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PREFACE.

In the :following pages I have tried to give an account 0£
lhe long series of naval wars which took place in the Baltic
cluring the sailing-ship epoch. The principal feature of these
wars was their exclusiveness, and the way in which they were
fm lhe most part decided without involving the fleets of the

Western Powers. It is 1.rue that in the seventeenth century
the Dutch played some part in Baltio .affairs, and that the
inrlusion of the Baltic Powers in the Napoleonic struggle
naturally brought them into contact with England; but in a
general way the history of naval warfare in the Baltic can be
looked on as a distinet section, and can best be treated as such.
I have dealt with the subjoot in detail from the year 1563
to lhe end 0£ the Napoleonic wars in 1815, and have, :for the
Rake of completeness, sketched in outline the course o-f events
hrtween 1522 and 1563 a.ncl between 1815 and 1850. Throughcrnl I have endeavoured to give as much detailed information
as possible, but have purposely refrained from any discussion
of lhe reasons or lessons o:f the various operations. 'I'his is
whrre my treatment of the subject differs from that of ViceAdmiral Kirchoff in his "Seemacht in der OstsPe." He deals
with the greater part of the period more or less from the point
.if view adopted by Captain Mahan in h is works on general
navnl history, while I have tried to follow more in the :footsteps
of -Tames, and give facts without comment.
Most of the information contained in this book has been pub1ishe<l before in one form or another, but its collation an,l
,·omhination has involved a considerable amount of work, and
ha s necessitate1l the study of a large number o:f authorities in
:1 I least six <lifferent languaQes. A list o:f the more important
works which I have used will be found at the end of the book.
A <·rrtain amount of information comes, however, :from unpubliHlu•d sources in the Dutch, Danish, and Swmlish archives, and
hNr T must express my thanks to Mr. Van Riemsdyk, chief o:f
1h11 Dutch archives, and to his assistant, Mr. Ross, for their
lu•lp in supplementing the somewhat meagre accounts of Dutch
11p11r:i I ions i11 the Baltic to be found in the standard histories,
., 11d nl1-10 lo Mr. Tun berg, of the Provincial archives at Upsala,
fur IH•l p with the Swedish records.
I hnve found some difficulty with regard to the spelling of
fl' n1wr nnmE>s.
I have s.pelt names of places and people
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in a gr•nC'rnl wn.y, as Uwy arc spelt in the countries lo which
they belong; but in the case of a few large towns I have
thong-hi. i L lwsi to r<'lnin the ordin:iry English spelling. 'fhe
spelling o.f ship namPs has been dimcult ior several reasons.
:First comes the fact that in tho earlier periods there were
oflen several ways of spelling one 11arue, and in these cases I
have mane 110 aiiempt nt uniformity, hut have left the reader
to exC'rcise his ju<l~111<mt.
8(•c•ondly c·omes the fieandinn.vinn prnciil'C of joming 01C' dC'nni(e ar(iele en or et to the
l'nd of th0 snhstantivo to whieh it bPlongs.
'fu keep this
a.rticle would lead to referring to a ship a1,1 the" the Rose," for
example, :rncl T have a<'<'orcli11gly 1Tmov<•d ii, llld in ihP C'ase uf
obsolete names it is difficult to be sure of doing lhis correctly;
I can ordy hope that t-\wellish nnd Danish t·<•adNH will rr<'ognise
ihe <liffirnlt,v and ov0rlook 1L0 0rrors. 'I'll<' 1hi rd difliculty lay
in the transliteration of Ilusi;iau namt'H (o lliP L:di11 :dphahe(,
hn(, T liavr iri0<l to do (his in s11C'h a way Hin( ii i1-1 more or less
obvious what lel(ers (he Hussian word eon(ai111•d in ilA original
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I 1111111, 1l11111g-h by no means popular, lasted in name for
, , 1 11 I 111.1
Hhaken, and even broken, several times, it
1 1111 111, 111111' :i l'acL in 1457 under Christian I., but on his
d 11 I, 1Ii, i-:11 1•dps hroko away- once more. ln 1520 Sweden was
, 111111111·11 •d 11) Christian II. of Denmark and Norway, only
I, 111 111111 :q.{aiu almost at once on the rise of Gustaf Vasa.
I 1111 11•11111 la(<•r Chris Lian II. was deposed in Denmark also
11 d 11,,,-.... d<·d hy his uncle, }'rederik I. AL this time GothI 11111 1111 l1<•ld for Denma rk by Severin :Norrby, the former
11111111,rl ol' ('hristian II., and served him as a base for piratical
"I" , ii 11>11M. Attacked by Gustaf, King of Sweden, N orrby
11 I 111111 l..dg-<•cl l<'rederik as King on condition of being rerog11 1 t ,I 1111 g-overnor of Gothlancl, but suddenly in 1525 he invaded
I 1111 " (ur Hcania), the southern part of Sweden, then a
111111 i11 1·11 of Denmark, in the name of the exiled Christian Il.
,,1,,,1 h y Uustaf and the Liiberkcrs, ]'rederik I. soon defeated
111111, 11111 ihough deprivi11g him of Gothland, made him
t 11111•111or o.f two towns in lHekingc, another Danish province
111 ~1111llwrn Sweden. Norrby could not, however, refrain from
111 "'.\, a11cl in 1526, joined by a famous freebooter, Klement,
111• liad 11, fleet of ten ships, but was completely defeated by a
c 11 111lri11ccl Swedish-Lubeck fleet, and forced to fly for safety to
If II l , l.
I II Iri:n the exiled King Christian II. l ert the Netherlands
11 it Ii a ilrct 0£ twenty-five shi-ps 1.o reassert his claims.
Ten of
1111• ,, :; hips were lost in the North Sea, but Christian landed
111 ;'ionrny, and was a.gain received as King. Next spring a
, 111111,i n<•d Danish and Lilbeck flrct was sent against him, and
1111 1111g to a promise of safe-conduct, he came to Copenhagen
l11 I 11•at with }'reuPrik, only to he taken captive and sont as
I" 1 1111Pr to th<' fortress of Sonderborg in .A.ls, an island on the
, ,, 1 I of Holstein.
1"1.. dPrik rlied in 1533, and confusion on<'e more broke loose
11 11,.11 111nrk and Norway.
No sur<'<'RSOr had been chosen, and
f ,, 11mc time the c hoice lay between Christian Duke of
ll 11IHll'in, Frederik's eldest son, and his younger brother Tians,
Ind 111 thi11 moment Ltiheck decided to su-pport the claimR of
t ' 111 i I ian II., and put forward Christopher Count 0£ Olden11 , 1
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I ,11 111, 111111111 111 1"111 I1rn<' was on the side of 1.hc two Kings,
"' ,1111111, 11 11111 hl'r fleet of eighteen ships a.rrived from
I Ii,• ii I 1,•d IIPl't was not strong enough to blockade
11111 111 I "l'"1il111g<'11, and at the same time atta.ck this new
, 11d 1111 I ,11 h1•l' kPrs were able to land a large quanliLy
1 I I,"
l,1, 11111 l11• ,1<·g-NI garrison. Landskronawas, however,
I ii, 11 111d 11 , .I ., , 11 inter-quarters £or the allied fleet, while in
I 1111111 \ , I , 11,, I Iii• fortress of Kronborg (Elsmore), in Sjael1 1111 1 ,
ii 11 1·:q1t ured. A month later a Peace was <'On111 I, 11 111 l\\1·1•11 ('lirislian III. and Lu.beck, whereby the la.Her
, 111111111, 11 I I 1i,. :it tc•mrit to support Christian II.; but this
I 1 ,1 Id ilu1 11I lhP withdrawal of the Swedish fleet, since King
I II I ii , 1111>1 1.l!'IPd that Christian III. had no right to conclude
1 1 p 11 tl, "'-"'<'<'lll<'Ill. Skram, however,_got to sea with a. force
11r I 11111 t,-.. 11 Dau ish and ten I>russian ships, captured several
111111 I, 111l11w11, and assisted in the sieges of Malrno ancl Corien11 , , 11 I '1111 n t. Christopher and Duke Albrecht 0£ Meeklen11111 , 11 li11 had to n. greaL extent displaced him as the lea<lrr of
1111 p11tls 111" Christian IT., hoped for help from the Emperor,
11111 l'l111rlP:-1 \'. went as far as to order a Dutch fleet to relieve
1 11111•11l,1w1·11, hut lhe Dutrh, afraid of the result i£ Copenharren
I', ,,,1 111111 the power of Lubeck, did not hurry the equipm~nt
ol 11111 IIPl'f, and eventually the out.break of wa.r with France
11" I Iii' t•:mperor plenty to do elsewhere. At last, in April,
I ii 11111 R111rrndered, ancl at 1.he end of .Tuly Copenhagen follo,1, d 1rn i I.
Du lrn Albrecht and Count Christopher were
I 1 1111l•d a safe conduct out of the country. This put an end to
11111 11J1r, though it was not until next year that Peace was
11111, I 11d1•d hC'fwcen Sweden and L1ibeek, while about the same
I, 1111 1lt·n mark and the Empire agreed to an armistice for three
\ I 11
kiill, in 1G38, it was considered necessary to equip a fleet to
1< I 111 rnnjunction with lhe Prussians in preventing any attack
11\ 11"' Duif'h. In 1542 a fleet 0£ twenty-six Danish ships was
111 t 11,, North Sea, and in 1543, on the resumption of hostilities
1111 I hi' Empire, no lc-ss than forty ships were sent to guard
, u11 I :i Dutch attack.
NexL year Peace was definitely
11 111·d, l111i now the Duke of Mecklen burg became active again,
11 .I ii 11as necessary for both Denmark and Sweden to have
II,, 111 111 lhc Baltic to watch him. In 1554 and l/i55 a eon1,I, 1 d,1,· ~:mish fleet cr_uiRcd in the North Sea to ~uppress
I 11 11,•li pnvateers, and, m the laitcr y1>nr, the Swedish fleet
, , 11111111issioned to meet a Russian attack on Finland, hut no
111 Ii, 1 11.i val events of importance took place before the outbreak
1, lf,1,:1 or the war known as the" Northern Seven Years' War."

burg as his eharn\>ion.
'l'l1c rf'al object of this move ~as
undoubtedly lo ma,<' Dc>nmark a mere dependency of Lubeck,
so :is to lw abl<' to t•x<"ln<h• forrig-n II'a<le, especially that of the
Dulch, J'mm tlw Ba.Hie. .l!'al'ed by this danger the Danes
chose Dukl' ( 'hl'iHtiun as J(ing, hut in the meantime Com1t
('hrii-;topher had alt.wkt•cl llolsll•in, taking scvNal towns, and
then ]paving- L~il)('1·k in ,111111•, 1r,;11 , with ,:~.fleet o~ twenty-one
ship8 , had qm<' kly l>ccorno 111at.l<•r of. Rktt_nc, SJaelland (~r
1/,raland), and moHl of thr olhl'I" !~trn1sh 1Slands.
~i ih1s
lll<Hnenl Christian III. was <"ho8<'1l I\ 111 g·, a rlll took up his task.
'!'his was maclf" <'lt.'liN' h\ the l":1d th:11 Liihrrk had hr•come
involved itt war with Rwrclrn. Kin g- Uus l:d" h:id n squadron 0£
ten ships rra<ly to help the Ua11<'H, hnt for thP moment there
was no base from whic-h 1o us<' IIH'm. F111tlll'r the northern
part of Jylland (or Jullan1I),_ inc·l11din g- t 1~1· town of Aa,lhorg,
was conqueTecl for Count ('l_ll'l~top hPr h_v hh•1111•nl, lhc JOl'm~r
associate 0£ Nouhy.
('hnsti:111 111. s 11c·<·<•<'d1•1l, how<'_n•r, 1n
£or<'inr,
Liibeck
to
11rutralil
y as far as c·onc·1•rnpd llolstern, and
0
ai lhe encl of the yrar lie d,•l"f'alrd ;111d <"np t 11r1•d Kl1•m1•nt, aml
rcoc·c·upied the wl1olr of ,l y lland, I ho11v h, on the• other hand,
the iRl:rnd of Fyt•n wafl takPn h., tl1<' ('011111
]~arly 11cxt yrnr, l 5;\f,, tht• 1•11p111~1•1-1 o l l.11hr1·k <:ollcrtcd a
consiclNahlP Jlt>PI. l ll p11 rs11:111<·c1 o I I1·<•1il \ ohl 1g·:il ions Duke
Allm•C"hl of Pn1ssia 1rn 1~pl ic•d :' t.111:il l :-;cl11:i1lrn11 , aud a, number
of smnll Hhi ps wN<' 1•q111p1wd 111 ,I,\ ll an,, hut thP r1•al s frpngth
of 1hC' alliPd Jlrrt d1•1w11Cl1•d 011 llw :--11Pd1•,h 1·011t1111,w11t of f'lrvPn
vessrls. Early in ~ln _y the• 81~Pd1 Hh Hh1ps n•n1·h_1•d Clothlan·l,
and wen' joi111•1l hy lh<•. P1111<s1:111H a11d_ 1>:i n<''I, 111 IIH'<H)' the
Prnssian squadro11 1·01H,1slPd ol t1•11 sh1\11-1 1111d t!11• lb111sb ?f
f'kv(•n rC'in l"nn•('(I latpr to 1•1 g- hlP<·n, 1111 at lin,t only six
Pn1ssi;1 ns and tht<'<' D:1111•H 111:\11•1 inl isPd. llcl\\<'l<' r, thr rc~ultinl-( fleet or twrnt,v HhipH 1111d1•1: l'l'dl't 8k1a111, a l>:\III Hh a~l1111ral,
with his flag in I lu• lurg-psf S11 l'd 1-,h s l11p, 11_11• ·"''!NI f\Nt/11r l,
w.as enough t.o ddPal a Hqundrnn ul 111111• hmd ilP HhipH oil Hornholm early in .J uni'. '1'111• :':•l"Pal<•d 1•11c-111_y 11('(1 to ( 'nJ!cnhagcn,
but Skram pr<><'rrdrd lo I r:l\<'11tt111<l1•, I h1• pod of Lubeck,
where he capiurcd a warship a nd S('\('J":11 11wn·ha11tmen. He
then sailed to Fymi, and 1lrkat1•<l :~ H<'<'<(tl<l Lulwc·k flept of ten
ships drivinothem ashorr, and c·apt11r111g- a ll H:l\f' one small
0
vessei, which waR lmr11 l. Fyt>n h :11! 111<':I tl\\ hi lr hr<'n rel.aken
by Christian III.'s troops and Rkr:1111 was now ahl1• to recapture
Lange1and, harry the :>t.h<•r islands , ;rnd finally,_ in Jul_y,
blockade Copenhagen and Malmi;. At 111<' samr limf" Christian III. had approached ('opcnhag-rn hy lan_d, au<l the Swedes,
after taking Halmstad, Varberg, and llolsmgborg, were able
to besiege Malmo and Landskrona on tho eastern shore of the
Sound.
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YEA1ts'

1,111 ,,11, 11 '""'" " 111 11t op all trade with Swedish ports and on
~111\ •1 ,.1 ,111, 111, llrcll"l«•nhuus had left Copenhagen' £or the
11 ii I 1,
I Ii "'I' Iii , 111 pH, while' four ships wore sent to the North
1 , 't lo11 I l,1111 11 ,. .. ., al anchor off Bornholm when the Swedish
11,, I ,111
•Klil,·d, AH a sign that he did not intend hostilities
11,.,. I, 11111111 1 l,,t t t lit• greater part of his fleet at anchor and
1'H111,d,d 11illi 1111• lfrrntles 81, Hrctor 38, and Hjort 46 to1 ,11111 I 1,, H1 ..d,·1-1 to ascertain their intentions. On comina11 , I I,'" , , " I ,. 111• Ii l"('d tliree shots as a challenge, and, either by
1 , , ,I, 11 I 11, d, •1m: 11, one of these passed through the £ore top11 I ,d I 1,. ~·h11•d ish flagship.
.BagO'e at once opened fire. the
11,,,, t ,1,n,i H11r1·011nded, the Herm11es, Brockenhuus' :flagship,
I(, I 1,,, 111.11111Hasl, and aftrr £our hours the three Danish ships
I, ,d 111 n11111•1Hlrr.t 'l'he rest of thr Danish fleet returned to
c '11111 11l11,µt111, while Bagge continued l1is voyage to Warne'""'"'' , "" arrived there on June 3rd but as before the
111·d I Ii I\ 111g's matrimonial plans £ell th!ou.,h and after ~ait11111 111 v11111 l'or some time the fleet returmfd '110mc reaching
HI"' I 11111111 011 ,I uno 24th.
'
~I, 11111 hi!(•, in the Gulf of Finland, two small Swedish squad' 111111 11 PI'\' <·ontinuing the blockade of all ports save Revel
1111,I 1111• !"Onscquent capture of a number of ships from Lubeck
111d111111ly ll'cl to war. Lubeck declared war on Sweden on July
'II Ii 11111I 011 the 21st Frederi.k II. followed suit.
c 111 i\ 11g11At 5th the Danish fleet put to sea.
Tt consisted of
I 111111 t 1 •;1•v1•n warships, with a number of small craft and was
1111111 1d h_y six ships from Liibock. It was commandetl'by Peeler
I 111111, who had l ed the combined Danish Swedish and Ger111111 fl,, .. t i,) the w:ar of_ 1535. He was seventy-two ye;rs old, but
lon1·d lrom h1s rel!r~ment to take charge of the Danish fleet
11111, 111111'1'. After a visit to the German coast to drive Swedish
• '" 111 1 from the trade routes Skram proceeded towards GothI 11,d
\ hout the _same time, on September 3rd, Dagge got to
11• , 111 I h l_hr Swrd1sh fleet of twenty-seven ships.t The Danish
111 1 I , a I rH•5l out an unsuccessful landing in Oland, and the
\\,, I, 11 RI muHaneous and equally fruitless attempt on Goth1,, 11d
011 8rptember 10th the two fleets sia-hted one another
,11,I '" t day an ae~ion ~ok place north
Gothland. Only
I Ii 1, I 1, 11 of I he Swedish ships were engaged but the action was
11111 I, , 11cl1•,· iHivc; darkness separated the fleets, and they re-

,11

SECTION I.

Tim N Olt'l'lrnRN fh:v,m

WAR, 1563-1570.

King Gustaf T. of 8werlrn had dircl in July, 1560, and had
bcC'n sucr<.'e<lcd hy his ,qon Erik XIV.
The new Kina- was
twrnly years old, one year younger than Frederik II.7 who
had come to the Danish thronr on lh<' drath of his father Christian Ill., on New Year's Day, 1559.
'J'hese two young
monarchs i,oon found excuses for a quarrel. No altrration had
lwcn made in the Danish Royal Arms, consNJurnt on the withdrawal of i:;weden from the Union in 1523, ancl they consisted
i;till of the Three Crowns. As a counter-tlemonsiration Erik
XIV. added the Danish and Norwegian arms to his own, and
thus provided one good reason £or difficulties between the two
t-Hatcs.
}'ollowing on this, operations against pirates in the Gulf
of Finland led, in 1562, to the seizure o-f Revel by Sweden
from Mag-TlltS Dnkc of Rsthonia, brother of Frnderik II.
Fnrthrrmorr, finding that on his seizure of Revel the trade of
that port was cliv<'rled to Narva, Erik XIV. sent a small fleet
1o hl,wk:HIP 1hr lallrr iow11 and announced that all trade with
Itussia 11111HI he carried on through Revel. This fleet captured
a c·onsiclPrahl<' 1111mlwr of sl1ips; the majority were from
Liilwrk, a11d ili!'HI' w<'l'<' ro11fis1·akcl, but ihe Danish vessels wcro
mrr<'I.Y w:ir111•d and rPl<',VlNl.
1'hn final <''-<'IIHP for war (':\111<' in 15G3. Erik XIV. after
trying- in vain to arrnng-<' a mar-riag-r for himsC'lf, firstly will1
QuC'rn Eli:mhrlh of l•~ngfand, ancl thrn with Marv QurC'n of
ScolR, 1111·11<'11 nm, lo l'ri1H·<'RR T(ri11tina of Ifosse. Th<' idea of
this mat1·h wnA nx1•p('(]i11g-l_v di HlaHlPf11l to Vrc'tlerik IT., and
he took thr cxlr<'lllt' 111<•aNt1rP of ar1•p~f ing tlw ffoNlish Ambassadors to thr C'ourl of ilPRSI' on tlH•ir \\:\V thro1irrh Denmark.
At once both sid1•s hC'g-an twl ivl' pr<'parnt"ions for war, and at
the same time Erik XIV., R!'Ping thni it woul<l ])(' imJ>ossible
£or the Princess to <·onw to 8w1•<l<'n through lknmark, decided
to send a fl<'et to H.osto<'k lo f1•l<'h lH'r.
On May 24th .Takob 1hitA"<' ldt. Rio<'kholm wiil1 hvPlve ships,*
and on the 30th the first fig-hiing took plac•r. Frederik II.

of

lh11I, 1.;!f , 53.

* Ele/ant 65;

Svan 82;

87; •('ftristo,,T,rr 58; "Rnr1rT 49; Forgy/ta
Lejon - ; Hvita Falk - ; Calmar Bark 48; W(lMcr,rik., na,·k 35; llok - ; Sldl
Doyort - ; Nyk;;pinr,3 Bark 32.
Tornquist i. 30. Guns Tornquist i. Ap. B. (1566), <'X<'<'Pt Elefant, which is
from Zettcrsten i. 412 n. Somo Rwrdish accoun(s give their n.... t as nineteen
ships (Westling 18 n.); while the Danish story gives it as twenty-two.
llrr/01·

5
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Somo Swedish accounts say 12 and some cloven (Westling

'

• • , ,II"" to t ho Swedes, the Danish A chillt& and Cl,ri&topher were damaged,
I •n1ol 1, lt't"unls do not mention their having been engaged.
I ofl •1•11 I •ny• only eighteen ships (i. 32), but somo authorities give it in the

~ I 11 ,.f t1 .. pt.•111hc-r 111,h as about forty ships.
I II 1011, I (\\', •fl,nK 45 n.).

Some may have joined from
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turned to their respective Lases at El£snabbcn, outsitle Stockholm, and at CopC'nhag-<•n, io refit. Bille, the Danish Vice.Admiral, was kille<l. 'l'he Rw<'clrs did not appear at sea again
this year, hut Hkram sfayr1l ouL until forced home hy the
appro:wh of winl1'r.
N1•ith(•r sidl' was 1,afislil'1I. l•'r1•dPrik II. removed Ski-am
from f lH' c•n111 ma 11d nf t IH' IIP<'f n1Hl sc• nt him to take charge of
thC' Castle ol' Lalholm, in Tlalla11d . H ere he beat off attacks
hy f ho 8wC'dl's in 15u5 and liiG8, and rventually died on his
farm in 158 L at the agr of ninety. ErikXl V ., on the other Jrnntl,
krpL Bagg<' iu comlllaiHl, hut dt•priwd him autl all his flagoflicers of ono yrar's pay, and did P\l'l"Jfhing possible to show
his di ssalisfaetion . ..\lcanwhih- fhC' U :\llish army had succeeded
in capturing El£shorg-, a for!r1•ss nncl dewkyard on the Gota El£
.i usL h1•low the presen f si tr of Uolh1•11 hu rg-. 'l'hc' town bad heen
burnt by it.s in hahilauts, and t h<' fort n•ss s111TP1ulered on September 4th. 'l'wo sh ips u nclc>r ,·0111,f nu·f ion ,n•n' <"aptured by
i he Danrs, fit.led out, a11tl ntl,h•cl f o t hi' ])a 11 ish flcC't as the
S i•1•11sl,·e J omfru and II.. ra/111/ I.
r<•xt year, 15u I, l l rrlof 1l'rol11, w:t~ appninf Pcl to commancl 11w Dnnish fle•<'f. 11<• (plf ('01wnlia~1•11 "ith twenty-six
i;hips OIL ~lay 8t h, s:1ilrel fin:tll_y from Jhagur 011 fhC' 11th, and
was joinl'd off llornholm h.\ nin<' Lnlw<·k \l'S!wls under Knebel.
'l'roll<' arra11gPd h11•11t.,-:-1•,<•11 ol' his t,l11ps (:! l Danes and 6
Li1he•t·kt•rs) in lL ,-;01111•\I hat Plahmaf P l'ornnd ion in thrr<' lines;
tho l'l'nlr<' ,,as an orcli1111r_r l inP•a l1<•ncl ll'cl l,y the• flagsh ip Fortuna, hut. fill• olhl'r 11111·~ w1•n•, rcuwhh RpPal-ang, how and
qu:nlPr lin<'H, ,1 ith tl11•ir IPacling 11h1pR 01; Pilh1•1· quarter of the
Hag-ship. 'l'hP h1•a\ il'r .~h1pM \\l'l'l' in lhl' 1·t-11 fn•, anel lhc result
was a w1•dg-c•-sl1:qwcl lmd.\ \\ith flw llagship at ils poin t. The
Hi\. Ltilll'<'k sh1 p1-1 \1Pn• pul fo \\11nh1 lhl' n•nr. hnf with two
Danish Rh ips ast1•rn of flll'III 111 <':lf'h linP. l"i\l• Danish small
craft," ifh th e• tl11'l'I' 1-011allP~t L11l H•1•l,1•r11 a11d fh l' 111<•n·hant brig
Achilles, wt•rp told oil' ns ,1'111111
Th<' ::dli<'<l flt•<'f \\:ts oil ll11tlda11cl 011 \la\ :.? Ith , and nwt the
Swedes beiw<'<'n that island and Ol:t11d 011 tl11• :\Ol h. The
Swe<lish fleet. whi1·h was aµain 1111cl1•1· llaµ- 0 ·1'. had ll'ft Dalaro,
near 8tockholrn, Lwo clays ht'furp; it ,·1H1sisle·d ol' twentythree ships,• bul 110 details ol" its :u..-ang-cnll•nl an• to hr found.
Still, when the action lwgan aL ahout ;\ 11.111. 011 l\ln.y ;mth l,oih
fleets were scaLtered ao<l in d iscmlPr. 'l' he• Xw1•tl ish flagship
Mars 173,t supported by ouly bH> othl'r i.h ips, was atlacketl by

'l' ,,,11,, 111 tliC' /1'11rt1111a, also with only two immediate supporters;
1111 1/nr. had 1·1g-g'<'1 I out booms which made boarding imposNtlol,,. l,11I lhl' ft'11r/111w was driven out of action with the loss of
111'1 111.1111.\ arc I :111d a Liiheck ship, the Lan9e Bark, which had
11111,,,d 111 I l1l' 1wf ion, was sunk with all hands. The fight ended
11 111µ1,1 1·,1111" 011, hnt hegan again next uwrning. At first the
1, 1nd 11 IIH ,,11,:,I p1•ly; Lhe Rwedes were to windward, but still scat1, ,, ,,1, 1111d fllt' Mar.~ 173, Elefant G5, /1'1:nslra Svan 82, ancl
,'fr, 11 , /.,1 /frl.Jor 87 WC're a good deal to leeward of the rest of
1111"11 fl,·,·1
'l'rolle attacked, as on the previous <lay, with the
/'111 '""''• l/y1·11s Loflue 5G, and Arck, and, Iortunntoly, t he wind
1i,11,.d 111 .N.W., putting the Lubeck sl1ips, which w ere pre11,111 h to lrrward, iu a position fo join in the> action and
p1 ,., ,.,if i ng- help from roaching lhe M 01·., and her consorts.
\ 11 lwrorr, the 1"orl1ma was driven out of artion and the other
11111 Danish ships badly <lamaged, hut thP Liibeekers now came
11p a11,I joined in the fight.
'l'he Liiherk flagship EnlJel,
l11llm1e•d hv th e F1whs, boarded thr ,liars on the weather side,
11l11 IP f lw iJ,11e11s l,eflue di<l the same asfom. At this mom<mt
11,,. 1/nrs took fire, but whethrr hefore or aftrr surrendering is
11111 ,•rl ai n; the flam es spread fast, and she blew up, with most
11I l11•r <·rrw aud some three hundred of tl1e rnemy. Dagge,
111 <'<'Oll<l in comman<l, Ar ved Trollr, and about a }111ndrecl
1111•11 were saved and taken as prisoners to thC' En,qel and ll1;e1u
I 111f" 11,·. Flrming in the Elefant took c harge of tlrn Swedish
11,·,•I, and withdrew to Elfsnabben,• wl1ile the Allies went to
1111111holm for repairs.
'l'l11•.v were ready again by June 12th, and cruised for a
1111111 t h in the W eslern Tialtic, using Born holm as a base. On
I 11 l.1 11 t h they sailC'd southwards from Bornholm to l ook for
1111• :-;w<'clish fleet, which had put to sea again on the 4th under
I• l,•111111g. On the 14th the Swedes reached Dornholm, and
11111·l111rC'<l in the position formerly oecupiC'd by the Allies, with
llip ,,.s,ilt that a fleet of Liibeck merchantmen arriving on the
I d l1 lrom N arva sailecl straight into the enemy's hands and
111 1 ◄' 1·:iplured.t
\ minor action took place on July 12th o:ff Warnemiinde, the
I"" I of' Rostock. Three Danish ships, the llyens Loflue 56,
1/, 11111 17, and David 42 attacked the Swe<lish guardship Hvita
I ,1//.
Aiter defending himself against these heavy odds from
ii 11 lt11•ak till noon Bjornson, the Swedish ca-ptain, blew up his
l11p 1uf her than surrender, and pcrishC'd with all but two of
•
1111 ,t rrom those lost in the Man the Swedish ncot had only 101 killed nnd
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* Zottersten (i. 415 and n.) conlrndich lho usunl slall'rncnt tl,nt it was 35
ships strong (Tornquist i. 34), hut it is worth noticing lhnl Trolio estimated it at
38 (Garde. Hist. i. 62). Possibly it loft Dolaro wilh 23 ships and was joined by
others at sea.
t Called also the MakaloR and the Jutchatar. She wo.s a new ship, just
completed nt Kalmar, and was the biggest ship in the Baltic, if not in the world.

1

1111.t,
►

d (W1•stling 60 n.).

1,., 11q11i•I (i. 40) snys 18 ships wom taken and three burnt.

Zottersten
H o gives 22 names of captured
l,1, • ,,. u footnote, but says some of these may have been taken in the Gulf of
I 11.f ,11.f ( :,.rdo, ou the other hand (Hist. i. 65), only mentions 14 ebips. Wostll1o11 t I ") 1rivrs various estimates.
h ~I I

''""'"A !hat the fleet consisted of 21 ships.
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his men. The Allirs apparently remained near the German
coast for somo timr, 11i 11<'<' tl1r flwrdes, who reacho<l the northern
encl of Oland on July l8ll1, saw nothing of thorn, in spite of a
short cruise ~1i ihe r1Hl of July ~m<l })('ginnin()' of Auc.ust.
:8,-L last, rarl_y in Aug-usi, Fl<>ming· proposcd°to send°his birmer
slnps houH•, lrn( when .Erik xrv. hrard of this ho not only~~nt
strict orders to lhc eontrary, but also sent Kl as Horn, the
commander oi iLe army in Sm:'.tlan<l to supersede him.
ilorn joinrd tbc_fleet nort1:t of Oland on August 12th, and the
same rlay ih e All1rs were sighted. The Uanish and Swc<lish
accounts arc cliflicult to reconcile, but apparently wbat happened wa.s somewhat as follows* : The Allies were :first
sigl1ie<l in the morning of Aug·u~L 12th coming from the south
w1Lh a strong south-westel'ly wrncl.
Horn weighed anchor,
and ran towards Gothland, where he re-formed his fleet. :Meanwhile the al1ird fleet came to anchor off tl1c northern end of
Oland and landed nien to rava()'e tho neighbourhood. In the
afternoon the wind shifted Lo t~10 north, enabling the Swedes
to att~lc_ 'J'rolle therefore got under way and accepted battle,
siandmg m towards tl1e northern end of Kalmar Sound. Darkness vut an end ~o the fighting, and the fleets parted. Next
morning the Allies were anchored off the south-east coast of
Ol~rnd, an!] ai_ flri-\i intended to give battle at anchor, but on a
slnfL of _w111d rn Lhc aftrrnoon pr!)mising them some advantage
ihcy wr1g·hrd, and n R('Coucl ruunmg fight began. At nio•htfall
'l'rollr slcrrrcl _iowa.rds Goth land, witl1 the enemy betwrn~'n him
and the Hw(•d11-1h c·onsl.. During the ni(l'ht three Danish ships
we_re <·ap\un•cl. 'l'hr S_,,rml.·~ Jmn/rit, together with the three
sh1pR wht!'h had hrr11 111 nf'!1011 witl1 ihe Hvita Falk a month
bofor~'• C'r►rning _io r(•join (ho D:)nislt_ main borly, ran into the
Swrd1Rh fl eet 111Hlt>ad ll1r011g h 11111-1 (:1k1 11g a i,i,~nal of thr('e shots
made hy Tiorn lo hiH ow11 ships for 1hr con':'rsponclin" Danish
signal. The S11r·11s!.·1' ./11111/n, 111a11agc•d io esrapc, lrnt the other
three, ihc JJ.11e11.~ l,of/111· Mi, Alorin11 17, and /)rwid 42 wPro
captured. N('xt lllCH'Hing ihP flwNlt>H with (h r ir prizrs went
into Kalmar Souncl, w ht•rc> (hr /,;frja'111 05 1·ai1 aO'l'Ou11d and
tho~gh r_efl~ated, &ank cm i_hc JGtli wh il r under r;,pa.ir.
Th~
Alh~s rem.amed at, Rrtt un lil 1hr <'nd o f' N(•ph1rnher, when t.he
1
Damsh fleet ret.urned to _CopP11hag"11,
hut thc 8wc>clcs did not
leave Kalmar Sound un Lil 8eptemh<•r 27tl1, when Tiorn sailed
for Stockholm, leaving a few sl1ipR a t Kalmar under Fleming.
A few other naval events l1ad ta.ken place in 1564. A Swedish
squadron of fourteen ships had been sta.tioncd in the Gulf of

l•'i11land and, brsicks taking a large number of merchantmen,
l111d captured two Danish warships, the Flygande Serpen~ 8
1111«1 Uw Sl.-o!Hl.·<' Pink 56.
On the other hand, three Damsh
Nh i ps, I I.Jo J)11e, S·van, and Engel, und~r Admiral Erik Mu_nk,
liad ttHAiRl1•d al, the recapture of Stenvigholm near TrondhJem
111. thn 011d of May.
'l'lio fin:1L blow in 1565 was struck by the Swedes.
II u r 11 , " ho had left Stockholm on May 3rd and Dalaro on th;e
li1U1 :irriv(•d off the New Deep, t.he eastern end of the strait
lu• I w:•c•11 Hiigen _and th;e mainland, on Ma_y 21st. Ilis fleet conNJH IPd of 48 ships, with 1,68_8 gu~s and 4,034 men. ~n the
N,•w Drcp he found four Damsh shl_fs,* under Peder H~itf_eld,
ldot"ka<lin()' the eastern approach to Stralsund. and ser_it m eight
or nine of his ships next day to atta,ck them. Hmtfeld saw
t l11•n• was no chance of escape, so ran his ships ~shore, removed
Hfl much as possible of their armament and equipment, and set
t 111•111 on £re. The question of neut.rality was solved by the
i'{w1•des' abstaining from attacking on condition th~L he gave all
t h1• guns into the charge of the Duke of Pomerama to be k~pt
1111 t i l the end of the war. In the same waters were the Damsh
N111111l crnft Enkhusislce Jungfrau and Danske Falk, with t.hree
l,11hc•ckers, the Syri9, Lybsche Trotz, and the pink Fuchs. The
10111' first-named ships were handed over to ~he Duke of
l'omorania, hut the Fuchs was captured and earned off by the
i'{111•des in defiance of all neutral rights.
Followinn- on this, Horn proceeded northwards. Off Fal11l1•rho he f~und the Liibcck contingent waiting· £or the Danes,
11111, on his approach they fled to Co~enhagen.t Lack of know1,•d~·c• of the channel prevented him following- further than
I h11g~r, where he arrived on May 27th and remamcd three d3:ys,
d11ri11g which period he took several merchantmen.+ Hearmg
I lin( 1t very large ship_was completi~g at Travcm~nde, the
11111111.h 0£ the Liibeck river, he took bis whole fleet thither, but
111" Liibeckers managed to lighten her enough to haul her inl111r1• out of effective range. Meanwhile the Danes had been
p11lli11,~ the nnisbing touches to their preparations. On June
I I '1'1:;,llo left Copenhagen with twenty-eight Danish and
l.1il1P1·k ships. Five more Liibeckers joined off Femern,§ and
"" ,I 1111c 4th the Swedish fleet was sighted off Tiuchow, on the
, 1t,1 ii of Mocklenburg, north of Wismar.
•

-

1,·rA, Nactergal, Bjern, Hamborgcr J eger (Gardo Eft. i. ~7).

•

..

I ' l'h,,,r Oo.gship tho E11gel ha.d been o.ccidont&lly burnt smce their sa.1hng

f,.,.,, 'l'rnvorniinde on May 18th. (Tornquist i. 44.
1 1111 '" so.id to have ta.ken £our large Danish

Westling 99.)
merchantmen a.nd one from
111,1111w, IH•Hid os levying toll on no Jess than 250 Dutch ships homowa._rd ~und
I,. ,., 1111111.ig. (Tornquist i. 45. Zettersten i. 418). Garde, however (Hist. 1. 71),
l,,1wM 11111 improbability of those figures.
I \I ,,,tlo ng's figures (99) are: Danes, 13; Liibeckors, 12.

_* Tornquist says the action took place on the 121 h and 13th. Garde, basing
his account on Trollc's report, says tho 14th. Zett.orstcn appears to i ndioate
that it began on the 12th, but ea.Us the second day the 14th. At any rate, it
seenL• tba.t tho Danish version relates only to the second day's fighting.
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The Allies were to wiudward, and ran down to attack, while
the Swrdrs hau lr<l to the wind to meet thorn; the action began
soon afler mi,lday.
'l'rnlle, in his flagship, the new vessel
Jeger111eslhrr DO, att:wk<'d 1hr [lins!ra Svan 82 and drove her
away to lt•<•w:ml, whilr J1:1rgcn Hrahe, in the AJe,rlwrius, was
engag-1-d "ilh tlw Hwrdish flag-sh ip St, Erik 90, and Erik Rud
in t hP SN·11.~l.1• ./11111/ru wiU1 l'Pr Har,•gp i11 tl1e SnPn.~kn, Hd·tnr
87. 'l'h!' .!r_11rr111rslhrr attac ked in turn the Herkules 81, Engel
40, a11<l !'1'/1!.·an, hut the boorns wh ir h all the Swcrlish ships had
rig-g-1•cl out all round prevented hoarding. :Finally she came to
!hi' q11arl1•r of thr Troilus 11, an<l nrn.nagcd to get a grapnel fast
in tlwc.•11emy's mizzen rigging, buL h ere again a boom prevented
thr ships g1•Uing lo close quarlers. Slill lhc J egennesther was
RO m11,·h higgcr tlian the 'l'roilus tliat her weight acting on the
enli of Lhis boom and ou the grapnel, gave the smaller ship
Hueh a list that tl1e lower deck ports cam e under water. Nevertltl'l<•ss, 8henk, her <:aptain, r efused to think of suuender, and
afirr a short timr, by cutting away the mizzen rigging the
'l'roilus got free, though with the loss of her mizzen mast. In
!his ])ad of thr artion Trollr was wounded severely in the arm
a111l the leg-. As the afternoon went on the wind dropped, and
al last, wh1•11 night, slopped the action, there was a flat ealm, so
lhat thP ~wrd l's had to tow their sl1 ips clear of the enemy to be
saf1• from hoarding-. All through the next day the calm conf in 11,•d, Im t 011 I hi' Iii h a hn•ezr sprang up. The Swedes went
to Jlor11lwl111, aml 'l'rnlll' look his fleet back to Kjoge Day. H ere
h1• la11d(•d 011 ,J 1111(• 8th, hut though his wounds, if treated at
011<'<' would 1101 ha n• h<•rn dangerous, the exertions of the last
four da,\ ~ had agg-m,·:dP<l t ht>m, and now it was too late to rest.
Ht• di(•d on . )11111• :.!,1t h, a t ih1· 1•arly ag-r of forty-ninr, and thrrc
daw1 lal1•r ,I oq.{<'ll BrnlH', h ii; isp1•01Hl in connnand, died also
fni111 an atl:l<'k of 1'1•vPr.
'l'h1• flPl'L wa1-1 110,, pul 1111dPr flip onlrrs of Otto Rud, who
maclr rv1•1·y 1•lfo1'1 lo g·p( it fi t l'or H<'a 0111·1• mm·t•. Meanwhile
the 8wcdish fl1•t-t, 110w forly-<'ig-ht s hips strong-, 11:ul apprared
off FalsLerbo on ,Ju111• 17t h, 1·ani1•d out a landinf\' in M0en on
the 25th, and 1mi l1•d lo H11g1'11, ,,h1·n• HPn•rnl Hlllps from Finland joined on ,July :lnl. L1•a, ing- Hiig<'ll, Il nl'll sailecl northwards, and on July 7th , he!wP1•11 Hornhol111 and Hiig!'n, he met
the allied fleet, whirh liacl 1mill'd from {'01w11hag-P n on the 2nd.
Apparently the A.llie,s had fl,1 iri _v-Hi_'- Rh ipR, inrluding fourte_e n
Lu.beckcrs, and the SwrdPs fort_v-11111<'. • As heforr, the Allies
came down with the wind, nncl hrg·nn the action at 12.30 p.m.
Otto Rud, in the Jeger1neslher 90, laid himself alongside the

Hw1•dish flagship St. E1·ilr DO, the Danslrc Ch:islopher, under
Nils 'T'rollr, and tJ1p S11e11.~lc<' Jmnfru, under Rnk Rud, attacked
Horn's next astr1·n the l 1'inslca Svan 82, while the Lubeek flagHhip J os1/li aU.at'kcd the Dm;i<Z 42, which, with the 1'ronvs 11I,
wai; suppoding tlte Svenska H el.·tor 87. '.L'he Grip came to
assist thr D11 1•id, whereu-pon a third Lubeckrr,_ much larg:er_ th:1n
r-;lin Aailrd into her all(l sank her, but susfatnPrl RlH'h lllJUnes
that she also sank while in action with 1.he 'l'roil11.~. This left
t h(' '!'roil us free, and shr therefore. took up aposit io1:1 _on the
diH!'11gag<'cl side of the Danslrc ('hr,stopher. Tho pos1L10n was
110w as follows: the Danske Chri.~to71h,,,. lay between two
Hwedes. the Troilus and the Finska Svan; while on the bow of
t h1• last-named was the Danish fla.Fship J elfermesther engaged
011 her other side with thr St . E1·i,.., a nd with the Hose Lrjon•
f1!i, raking her from aft. Finally tl1r Danske Christopher sank,
liui. before this both th e St. Erik and Fi1ufo Svan were badly
damaged. and in the latter Strn 8ture the Rwrdish Vice-.Ad111iral and his raptain, Bauer, were killed. Nils 'l'rollc,. in the
/Jon.~~·r Christopher, had brcu wounded anrl was lost with tl1e
hip, but a good many of her cr<'w saved the1~1selvrs lly board""" thr small 8wedish ship St. Goran, ca;pturrng her. and ~hus
••s,·aping. Fire hroke out in t h e Swedish G71llende L e1on,t
a11d hcfore she waA completely burnt she scattered the two
IIPPIS in such a way that the J egermesther was left unsupport ed.
:--urrounded by cncmirs, she fought on, bul at length, wiLh all
:l\·c 100 of a crew of 1,100 killed or wounrled, and with l1is
hip badly damaged in hull and rigging, Otto Rud, himself
li•~htly wounded, was foreed lo surrei:idcr a~ 9.30 p.m.
Hwedish accounts say that the Danish sh rp 81:an was sunk
1111d two others captured, but probably l he Danish V('rsion is
,•orrect here.! In the sam e way, the Danes claim to have sul!k
1\111 more Swedis]1 vessels, which werr. as a matter of fart, in
<11111mission next year.§ Taking the admitted losses, the All~rs
li11.I l"o ships sunk, the Dansl.e Christopher and a Liibcek sJnp,
, , 11tl one captured, the J eaermeslher 90.
The Swedes also losL
t h, "'' ships, th e Grip, sunk; the Gyllende °lPjon, bur~t; and
tit,• St. Goran, taken; but these were smaller and l ess import' 11 t I han those lost by the Al 1ics.
The loss in men was heavy;
,,,1 tli1• Swedish side thr fig-ures given are 362 killed and 523
, , ,•rPly wounded, but besides this the three ships lost had a
, 11111!.inecl complement of 485, and most 0£ tl1ese must ha~e been
fill, ii, drowned, or taken prisoner. The loss 0£ the Allies was

* Several versions give the Allies ns 22 Danos and 14 Liibcckers (Munthe iv.
68. Westling 100 n.). Gardo (Hist. i. 75) says tho Swodos wore the stronger by
thirteen ships.

• l•. 1 Danish Byens Leflue.

,

I 11, 1<·11ryylda T.ejon.
•
t \ II 1•0,pturod Vanish ships were returned at tho end o[ the war, and there ,e
1, "', of these two (Garde Hist. i. 91). The Sva,t is in the list for 1566 (Garde

I

II I hO).

I , """"

H ektor 87 and Calmar Bark 48.
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probably greater. According lo their own account 1,100 men
were killed 01· rnpturcd in 1hr .7<',r;ennesther, while tl1c two
ships sunk must. have rc•prPH<•nh•d a Joss of at least 1,000 between
them. Fnrt h!'rnwrc, th(• Nw<•dPH had taken the Danish flagship ancl sunk 1ht• Rr<'mHI in <·0111111an<l, so that there is no doubt
of tlH•i r rig-It l to <·onsidl'r 1h<' halt le as a victory, though by no
me-an s dt•c· isiv1•. AH usual, hoth :..id<'s withdrew to their respective has<•s. 'l'lte Allies w!'nt lo ('01wnhagen and the Swedes
sailed for Dahnci, arriving ih!'rc on ,ful.v Hlh . '£hey were receiv<'d with grNi.t rejoi<'ing, anti a "1riumph" was organised
in whic·h 1ho Danish prisoners li:ul tu lake part. Otto Rud
diC'd in Or•fnlwr l'rnm thn 11lag·ue lhen raging in Rwe<len.
On A ngust 8th lTorn was ordered to put to R<'a again with the
whole fh,<'t. Ile left Dalaro on the 201h. hut head winds kept
him at Elftrnabben till September 5tb. He tlwn sailed to Dornhol 111 ancl drove ien or twelve sail of the Allies into the Sound
on the 12th, but was forced by stress of weathe1· to anchor off
Bornholm. He made an unsuccessful attempt to land in the
1sl:i.n<l, and tl1en, hearing that tl1e .A.Hies were l aying up their
ships, hP wiflt<lrew to Kalmar, leaving a few ships at Tiornholrn. TTr 1·rmainecl at Kalmar from September 19th to October 25th, "hen he- sailed for Stockholm, and arrived there on
NovC'mlwr 1st. .M('anwhilc- the allied fleet was apparently at
seti. 1111cl1•r Erik Hucl, hut clid nothing of interest. .As hefore,
there• had lu•1•11 :i Nweclish fleet iu the Gulf of :F inland, consisting- 1his ,\l':1 1' or thirl t•1•n sl1ips, under Lars Larsson in the
Rnfiijr11i11!1 It. 'l'l11•ir c·hil'f priics were Dutch ships carrying
salt. P1•r Lnrsso11 wa!'l A1•11t lair in ihc year to the German coast
with a 1'1•w sh ipH, and linall,v wintrn•<l at Kalmar.
Agni 11, in lfi(ifi I hl' Nw<•diHh ll1•f'l was rra<ly 1irsl. No lrss
than sixty-sc-wn or Aix fy-Pig-ht ships wt•n• c·ommiR,~ioned, .. but
it is dcrnhlful ii' all llwHc• 11t•11t to tH':I. !lorn ldt Nlockholm
on April 28th, hnt wait .. d 111•:1rly ii n1onth at l•:lf,mahhen,where
Jrn is said lo ha,1• ltacl 1'111t., m11• 1-1hip:-. Il1• put to H1•a on May
* List of tho Sw!'diah 1"ll'<it, 15&6. St , l.'ni 00, II, rk11l1A 81, Stt1rkltolm1 Hjort
53, Danika Moria1l 44, l(11lm(fr Jlttrk 48, F nrv11//11 1)11/t•ti 48, St. ('ltriatoplar
58, Ro1a 25, 'J'roiltis 44, T}(w id 43, J1'11/111r11i11v 41, lftl111Jrk 39, 01111Akci ll cktor 38,
Rehn 38, Lilla Christopher 27, J,111,,1111111., l'i11rk11 16, IJ/11 M 1l11r 24, Stt!lniib 19,

\rd wns oIT t ltr soulhcrn end of Oland from June 1st to 5th,
nnd ;~nc·horcd off Bornholm on the 10th. .A. fortnight l ater he
,rnig-ht•cl nn<·hor nnd arrived oft D rager on June 26th with
forl,v•six 1-1hipA. As in the previous year, he is said to have
1111<1•11 toll from a large number of merchantmen, but on the
~!Jth hl' was disturbed. The allied fleet of thirty-six ships,•
11ndl't' II a11s Lauritson, took advantage 0£ a £air wind and put
111 Hl'tL llorn at once withdrew from the narrow waters, but
"'" ol' his 1-1 hips went aground.t Lauritson failed to seize the
opporl,unity and waited while his Vice-Admiral ,Tens Christcn1-11111 l'rstowc<l the ballast of the Hannibal, which had shifted
1'1111ugh to endanger tho ship. Th~s allowed the Swedish sh.ips
lo "('t afloat arrain, and now the wmd backed to S.W., makmg
it i~npossible £or the Allies to weather Falsterbo Point. T~ey
t lrPrcfore anchored, but a large number of merchantmen which
had sailed with the fleet from Copenhagen went on and were
~iplured.t
.
.
.
Horn now thought it hc-st lo retu~n to D~laro w1~h h!s pnzcs
1111cl dropped anchor there on .T uly Cith. .A.Her talnng m stores
hi' put to sea ao•ain on the 15th and anchorcil next day off the
,I 11111tfru Islancfs, at the northel'n end of Kalmar Sound. He
1 Pm~ined here till the 25th, when he weighed. and steered past
fire northern end of Oland. The same day Lauritson, who had
1t..Pn cruisiu(l' in the Eastern Baltic witl1 the allied fleet, also
1q1proached Oland. The wind was S.W., anrl the Allies to
"indward so Horn put hark to the month of Kalmar Sound
nul anchdred there while the A llics anchored for the night o:ff
llaclevik on the ea;t coast of Oland. Next morning the wind
\\:H1 mo;e southerly.
Lauri~son sent some small craft to re•·onnoitre, and both fleets weighed anc~or. At about 9 a .m. a
partial antion began, but, as usualt 1t ap~ears to have been
111ore or less a series of isolated sh1p-to-slirp eombats.
The
llt-rkwri1is was badly damagrd by the Swedi~h flag:ship St.
1-'ril, 90, which also engaged. tho Lubeck flo.gsh1_P Moruin§ and
llrl' Danish flagship Sam.wn. The Swedish shrp ll.erkules 81
".,~ surrounded b y the Allies, but rel~eved ~y the ~van 82, Bose
/,,•jon 56, and Engel 49. The Damsh ship Achilles _lost _her
,·ap lain, Christopher Mogensen. Eventually the Alhcs with-

Miserir.ord, 10, Sji!hur,d 6, Krl'jarl' 8, lly/11, P i11,,k(I 1/ iil, .'111111,ka llcktor 87,
Svan 82, Bjorn 38, Hjort 50, l/i11la ll1111tl 44, 1Jrn11111r1· 4b, Lilla Svan 50,
Engcl&ka Pineka 23, Luia 44, J,il/n II jort 40, llotla Ori711ui 37, Mt!ne 38,
We&tervib Bark 32, Nykopiny& llnr1· 32, Nrrk 28, .'lkt1IRk11 l'i11rka 56, Lilla
Grip-pa 21, Ton 22, Nykopiny Shvp 10, Lilla Neck 21, lla111l1org11rc Dojort 6,
Stora Rdbojort, Neptmm•, Jegermuthtr 84, lJii•• Lrjon 56, Sven,ka Morian 54,
'l'ranheje 75, Engd 49, Bruna L cjon 45, .lft1111101' 46, J ona, t'01' Emden
45, HoUanru Galej 43, Roda L cjon 38, l'ry11t,,e 34, Elg 33, V endekab
32, Elf•uor(/3 Bark 30, Lilla. P incka 25, Sam.wn 27, Lilla St•an 21, Ji'ly(Jande
Drake 14, Fly(!ande Sarpent 8, Lilla K o 12, T,il/a Jona• 4, Maria, and Snaphane.
{Graah, Ap. A.). A list given by Ungor (Ap. 4. p. 288-9) is very similar to this.

• J\11 accounts agree thnf. ho bad thirty-six ships. Tho lis~ £.or this year (Garde
1:11 i 59 61) gives thirly-nine ships, so presumably threo Jomcd later. Eleven
'"'"' l.11b<>ckers (Westling 128).
1 No Swe,lish accouot m<i11tions this. According to Munfhl' (iv. 89) Horn put
t , •••a nn tlu• 27th, two day• beforo the Allies.
t 'l'nruquist (i. 54) sa.ys 200 salt ships were takon, but Zrttersten says that
r '"'" rnl hundred merchontmon taker, lhe majority wo,ru n,lea•cd on pa.ying
t II, "hill' SO salt-ships were kept M prizes.
c',ollrd in the s ... .,dish account, ('rornquist i. 56) Styrsrl111·tden, the ship which
l,n,I ,,..,.,, o.ttnck.-d at Trnve,nunde in 1565.
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drew towardR Gothland, followrd by the Swedes. As night fell
the Swcdrs lniul r d off from (folhland to keep in deeper water,
but the Alli1•s a11<"hor·1•d off Vishy, where they buried .Mogensen
next day. J)uriug- lhc 281h 1hr wind shifted to the norih and
lJl<•w a g-alr, with disastrous n•sul!s for the allied fleet. The
DanrR losl 1•l1•wn 1d1ips, iududing their three largest, while the
Li.ihcek1•rs lw;(. hoth tlwi1· Jlng-shipH ancl another large vessel.
'l'he l'nllowing i11 a lisl of 1111' RhipR lost:Dani1d1: Snmrn11, 1,100 m en; lla1111ibal, 943 men; Mcrkurius, 700 JU<'ll; Enuel, :300 mrn; Flores, 200 men; Salen, 250
rn<'n; / loyrnliald, 200 m<'n; Papraoyc, 200 rn<'n; (·hiff e, 200
Jlll'll; lCnfJels!.·c Fm·tuna, and/lrrluy 011,fs Pincl{e. Lubeck:Jllorian, 1,000 men; Jo.ma, GOO men ; lla1,fr11, 300 men.
'l'hc only survivors from tl1cse ship,s w1•re the \'icc-~<lmiral
of !he J,iib<'1·k squadron, Jonas Lalllferbeck, two Danish capiains, an<l seventy-nine men. 'l'he Swcil!'s who had h1•en under
way wcro more fortunate, for, though many of Lheir ships were
clamagc<l, more especially the larger vessels, they all managed
1o weather ll.ie gale in safety and eventually reached ElfsnablH•n on AugnsL Gih.
To further actions took plaee al sea. this year. The smaller
and less clnmng-cd Hwcdish ships wcro sent out again under Pn
J ,al'sson, hut t hr Allies, who had reiur neu to Copenhagen after
tlw disast<•r, n'wain<'d in harbonr, and Larsson only mm,aged
to talw a l'cw mPr<'lurn1mPn. Kin"' Rrik XIV. had intended to
eomm1•n1·1• 0111•ra t ionH in th<' N orlli Hea, an<l with this object
hn.d ord1'r<'d six ships to h<' dela<'h<'d from the main fleet to sail
throu g- h 1111• llPII lo VarhPrg, • ihere io join the local privateers,
lnit this plan fp]I throug-h, and ;in ordrr lo Larsoon later in the
yrar lo i-;<' nd I h r<'<' of his 1-d1 i JlH lo V:1 l'hr r·g- S<'<'ms to h:ive hau 110
mor<' rpsull. llorn 's orig-in:il inslnll'lionH C'ontainrd a chu sr
about tl(mding- Hl'\<'11 Hhtps lo th,, Uull of Finland atlc·r 1lefrating
the en<'llly. 'l'hPHI' 1·011cltl1011s ,11'1·1• 1101 f'11lfillrd, hul there was
a small squadron in lhosl' walNs, n11d th11•<' ships winl<'r<'d in
Revel. Klati )l o rn, th,, J\d111ir:d who h:1d d11111, HO mu<'h .for
Sweden in the last thr<'<' 1·a111paig-ns, diPd of plague ,m R<'p1ember 9th, 1566, while s1•n i11g with !he• Arnt,\.
Tho lust years of t Ii<' war Wl'l'<' nol 111a l'l«•d by any
important naval ev<>nts. Dnri ng lfi(j7 t h<' 8,, 1'd<'s had their
usual squadron in the Gulf of Jt'inl 1111d, hut th<' main fleet di<l
little. It was not ready lo h•ave El rsnnhlwn until .July 12th,
when Per Bagge, Horn's surrrssor, imill'd for Bornl101m with
forty-seven ships. He arrived on the 2f>th, n.1111 did <'Onsiderahle damage ashore, but was off th<' northern end of Oland on
August 4th.
A ga]c on the llll1 drov<' him into Kalmar
Sound for safety, and by the <'n<l o.£ August he was hack at

1,;1frrn:ililirn. 'l'he King s<'nt him out again at once, but be met
1111 1·11Pmj,, and re( u 1·nNl to Stockholm for the winter on Septeml11•r 2Gtl1.
AK a matter of fact a small fl<'et of Danes an<l
l,11 h1•t·kNs hnd h<'<'ll in the Baltic at the same time as BagCJ'c.
'l\1rlvl' ships under Bilde were at sea during August, annd
t houg-h fi ve of tll<'se were laid up at the <'nd of the month, the
n•1n:iining four Danes and three LiibO<'k<'rs stayed out till
I l<'lobcr.
Home s ligh1 adiviiy was shown in the North Sea and Kattcµ-:11.
'l'he 8wedish army marched on Christiania, but the
:ii I ack was :frustrated by reinforrements brought by the Danish
,.hips in the North Sea. At the same time PPder Huitfeld
t.lm·kadcd Varlierg-, and prevented Per Larsson :from putting
lo S<'a wilh the three Swedish vessels ihN<'. The ':_~ht ships
Ill !he Gulf of Jl'i.nland were laid up at Viborg in 1~ovemher,
11111 as late as Dcr:eml,er four ships were sent. out from Siockhol m to act ag-ai.n.st privateers an<l pirates.
Only smnll detarhments of the 8wcilish flret put to sea
111 1568. The usual squaaron in the Uulf oi :Finland was
raised this year to seventeen ships under Per Larsson, who
dro,·<' off twelve Danzig corsairs from Revel, and ~aptured
NPvrral of them .
.Ailer lhis he assistc•<l in the capture of
Non n<'hurg in Osel at the en<l of July, and returned horn<' in
1ldober, leavinn- seven or eight ships to winter at Viborg.
'l'h rre Danish ~ips attacked Varberg in April, <·aptured a
• llla11 Swedish warship and five merchantmen, and b11rnt a
c-hartered English warship and several oth<'r mPrchanlmen.
\ <>onsiderable fleet of Danish and Liibeck ships was at sea in
I h(' Baltic under Pc<ler Munk, but it met no enemy, and was
l11id up in Aug-ust suffering from sickness.
'leanwhile affairs in 8weden were roming to a crisis. 'fhe
, 111rlty and obstinacy of Rrik XIV. had long made him hated,
111d now he put the finishing touch to his people's reseniment
t., marrying his mistress and havino- her crowned Queen. A
11 ,h,•llion ensued . Johan Duke of Finland landeu in Sweden
111 depose his brother, and on 8eptember 29th Rrik XIV.
ilulic•ated . ,Tohan III., lhe new King, at once made offers of
fll' IIC'<', but misunderstandings followed, and the war went on
1111 Nome -time yet.
l 11 1569 ton ships were sent from Stockholm in J m,e to
J11i11 six small vessels from Kalmar and cruise 111:mr Bornl11il111. They returned to Dalaro in August without having
1111'1 the enemy, bul news of iheir presence had hurried the
Il,1111•s to sea. Joined by six Lubeck ships P<'ner Munk was
~••111 into the Ra.Hie with the Danish :£1.cet in June. He pro'• 1•d1•<l to Revel, where therP were this year thirteen Swedish
1 Ii I p 11, and here he captured fifty merchantmen besides -the

0

• In Halland, forty miles south of Gothcnburg. Taken from the Danes in 1565
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Swedish wa.r11hip Skot.,1.-a l'incka 5G, • and four Polish corso.irs,
which were foolish l'Hough lo oprn fire on his fleet. He was
ba.ck ai;ta.111 at Cop<•nhag('II al thr l'IHl of August. It was propos<'<l rn Hw!'d(•n in ihl• :iul1111111 lo combine the two small
fll'ets in <·om1111ss1011, und <•1111 the•m to Bornholm, bul nothing
came of t hr idN1..
8Lill <•,u·ly in 15i0 thP <•i,._.ht 11hips in the Gulf of }'inland wcro rc•ra.1lcel lo hPlp to 111alw up a large flc-et. On
July 7th Klas l<'lc•ming l1•ft 1,;1f1111ahlwn at tlw brad of a il<>l'l
of forty-one warAhipAancl a frw transporl A, wilh his flag in the
new ship Jludri /)ral.:1• of 1011 g1111R. On the• lGth he rea.checl
llornholm, and soon met a squadron of lourle·rn Danish ships
unrll'l' Frnncke.t The Dane><, ol e•o111'6<', n•lle•atccl; but one of
tlwir ships, the JJjnm, w:u; l'aph1n•el. 'l'h11 1Psl got ~afPlv to
Copenhagen. Flrming rl'mainccl near H◄1111h11l111 for ten tlays
and <·a.pturc<l sl'veral nwrC'hantme•n.
Il l' I hP11 inlrndecl to
a.ltack Gothbn<l, 1ml lack of provisionR fon•Pcl him to rl'lnrn LO
Dalaro early in August, leaving hiH trn1all1•1 ships ut Kalmar.
Aftor the withdrawal of the lle,e•I rscp1acl11111 th .. ltu 11ians
had begun siege operations against I hat Im, 11, :1111\ it l11•eame
necessary to Rl'ncl relid. Hewn i;hipR fro111 1\111111.11, "hi,·h hacl
been cruising on the• G<•rm:111 c•o:i,-1, we•11•, tl11•1l'fo11•, s1•11t to
Hcn•I in Ht•pte•mhe•r, an,l wiih dPla<'hn11•11IR f10111 tlt11 u1:1i11 fleet
the for<'c in thost' ,,atl'l's linall\" n•ad11•cl tlw 111111il11•1 ol 11i11Ptt>en
Rhips undt>r Jlp11rik .\ne' d~s.111· in the' /r'i,,sl.-n l/1·1111w11 lti. 'l'he
ilccl wi11te•1e•cl at Aho and Viho1g. 'l'h1• l>.i11i h tl1·PI 1Pt11rnetl
to tlw Hall ii' and took a llllllll>t•J' or llt('tt'hau t 1111'11 , hut nwl 110
othl'r !'!le•m:,:, :u11\ 011 l)p, 1•111lwr 1!11 It l'l'at·e• ,,us 1·0111·lud<•d nt
81Pllin aftl'r :L ~mgn· s l.1sli 11~ 111'arl.\ Ri 111011ths.
'l'hl' main 1·011ditio11s ol tlw '1'11•,11, 111' l'p,11•1 \It'll' as lollnws:
- All te•1ritorial g11i11~ ,wtP gi 11•11· up . ~11Pd1·11 paid an indl'mnity of :100,0(ltl Hiki-dal1•1 , g,111• up :ill ,·l.1i111s 011 l>:mish
territory in lht• ~,•a11cli11111 i.111 1u•11i111rnl 1, nncl tl'I 111111•.I the
eight Dnni~h 11:11shipR II hi,·lt had l1PP11 ,•apt 1111•1l.t t)pnmtnk
also got b:H'k the• s hip 111111 g111111 i11l1•1111•cl in l 1 011wrania. In
his turn Frl'd1•rik JI . L•.111• 11:11•1, I hi' Fl11•,11·11 rl,· (,',·is /, 111d kept
th<' lwo ships Srr11.,!.·1 } rr111 /ru and I< ,11/1111/. "hi«·h had bren
captured al Elisl>ori.r. Both K111J{S 111'11' In 1111 :illow1•el lo wenr
the 'fhree Crowns in ihP1r ;HIii•, hut 1101 to adopt :my other
Jlart 0£ the arms of thl'ir 1wighl11111r. 'l'hP ln•al) also included
Lubeck.
• 1':x Danish. TBken in 1564.
t lfo had left Coprnhagcn with tlu, folhm 111,r fnurl, •·II lup tC :artlP Eft. i. 62):
-L,iffuc, Mage, (}alric11 i Vntrr,nrn, Jljr,r11, /)1w•kr Jom/ni , /Jollr, Renholt,
JJulle, F11r, Strudlz, Sr-ale, I,ark. lfnr,frnr, JI ,ur/ O, r ,hip had been lost in
thn galr, but h o hBd lBkon the sml\ll A"(\di•h wt\rRhip 'J,'li1 r,, r,dc (}ei•t (GtLrdo
Hist i. 89).
::: Jegcrmc1t1"r 84, Rerkule, 81, ]Jye11« J,,ifl-,r 56, na~id 42, H ector 38, Hjart
46, Morian 47, and lJj11r11. AR a 1110.ttcr of fort, th,• llrrlor had hN>n sunk by
the Swcdea and could not bo returned (7.ettcraten i. 361. Garde Hist. i. 91 n.).

lfli0-15!J0.
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11 •ir c:frorl<i The Swcdi:,h lan<l
tho town wa,; ahl<• lo <l<• ri' I ·11'. on Lhe iar o 1akos of Ladoga.
forrc•s W('J'(' 1mpport1"1 l?Y
,~S 1olher armrslicc wa.'I arrangeJ
an<l P1•1pm, Fina .) • lll •l '. ' ' 11
t eai of lleace was confor h\11 ~t'ar1-1, a nd on r1ls1,<''t1pn,!llo~l11t1• prc·o;lnce of Na.rvn., was
•
b the
('] 111I<'<I. . 'l'. III' ,, Iio,le o 1· ''s
' 1 w111a
I
;lll Lake Ladoga, taken y
cc•d1•d to s ,, l'dl'II, lilt. \{ X lO 1111, l 1>
·.
• 1 • 8t) 'l u l' I Vell ] 1•1(• { 0 \ \1881,\.
•
h d
8wc•1I <'!! 1n ·" , " ·" _g
• • ·k . I 8\\ !'den new Kmgs a
\11•a11\\ hill', holh rn I?<· nlm~•, 1''r11< <Jt l)~nrdark had died m
. UC l! !'(' ( ('fl'
I
"
l<l son,
l) 111 lb 10
c•om1• to
.
1 l 1 . his
Plev!'n-ycar-o
1:,~~. and , br!'n_ IHL<'C'~l '< C<
lin , ~! Hwcclcn, died i~ 1592,
0
Ch 11Ht_ia 1! I\ ·,
,J
1;~;;1 l><'<~nn<', thc•rcfore, Kmg of
and S11.n smun
' . o th' fi sl th<• union wi th lloland ~as
S,\1•1l<•n ah;_o. S ~
\l'i~lly from l\ rrl ig ious standpomt.
unpopular lll ,,c en, isp l
bit Sigismund was an a.rdPnt
S,wdPn was t~ P_roteslanf coutl ~h~t
11se his Polish
( \ dholir., and it. waR enre
L'weclnn for Ron)('.
Duke
•
tt
t lo reronqul.'r .::i
'
J'orees Ill an a emp l·
K" " did his bcsl to tak<' a.dvant~ge
Karl, brolhpi: of the .tle tho•·ecoO'uiscu
leader of the Swed(Rh
1
of this susp1<·10u fo licr?me
.., an appeal to a.nns was 1n11 at iou, aud i n imch <'1rcuws anccs
(' \ i! :tli_lc ROOI\Cr or lall'r1 l
crht lo Sweden, and uaturallY. a
~ig"1s11111111I hail l(l <' . >muC\
b l a.t this lime the Swedish
~wc•dish fl1:Pt 011g-hl \ 0 't1-~•gt huuPr~~lie.ally ·a.u lhc serviceable
Jla\'y wa,. Jll a. ~ <'1',Y HH s ;'. e.1 1incr and 'it was derided to use
shipH\\l' l'I' 111 l•111la111l unch1 F el' f'. 1583 Higismuud wrote
this s11uadrn11 fo rth<• fllll'JlOS<'. ~Dary ~n 1 t a't th<' same lime
·
I ·
J
fl1•1•t to anz1g, m •
.
to It'll 1111 11g' to ,11ng' i I ,. I' . t l l)n.laro that he m1ghl appear
l)11k<' harl or,1<'1'1'<1 h11n
~ l h<' joined h y the frw seato 1·011u• f 1~1111 S" <•dc•n, ;i)11 l_ll I ~ 1 ..
lwwe\l~r a 1:;t aunch
IJ , I'
J• ll'lllllll{
\\ , l H,
'
t'
I
\\OJI i_y
s Ii1pR, . . II i .nd . 111I h11 \'illg' 110 inlrntiou of vut mg
a ,_lhpn•nt o f S1_gurni_u _.
Uu ki•'ll pm,l'r, hi' i~11on•1l thesc
l11msl'II :u11I h 1H jh '. l·'i. I' •d to J):111 zig-. al th1• 1'11d of ,July,
latter orcl<-r ➔, :1111 s,11 I , < 111() , sh i > ·111d a g all<'\ W<"l'<' sent
with tw1•u t, Rl' \1'11 , 1•s 11 •i~'.~11;11/ ~11ri,·al a t J):~nzig earl_y
:from Rlockholm, hut ( , .. I Hhip fit to l'('<'l'i,·r lmu and lns
in August hi' 1Io1111dl rn,t :-;\\t1 , 11:q111t \ ])11 1<-h s\111,s fo r the passage.
' l , d h·11 to <· 1.1 1 1•1 "
.
•
cc
sm e,, an
' . I'll tl11• flppl put lo i;1•11, hut _ \\:l S ~ • on_ .
On Septeml>e1 , I
th1•r ·u11l "h1•11 S1µ- 1sm11 nd s ship
1
scaltered"by
, tS'th' onl\ l •'lpmini/ 8 flagship and
1
rea<'hed Elfsna) >e n on _u <·0'11111'·1n\ . Siiris11111nd landed ai
vessel werr 111
' • ·
,...
•
lt i
one (l tl1er ·• S t I
'lOlh and found h1mM' ' a once
~torkhol:n:i <>~ffi,eJ /m ieitl; his'n~w Huhjt-<·tR, who, hea_clccl hy
rnvolvcd 1111 <_h _<tu dl<'S whis cruarant!'riug to rrspect their ProDuke Kar ' ms1s c on . ,... ,
f
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• Tornquist 1&ys thirteen abip• wcr A •ent fro m Swodeo, but Zettcrsten
oontradioh tbia.
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11111 111 , 1 11, , "" I, ii l'l111dilion of his coronation.
He
It d 1., , ''" " 11111111 I, , l,ut finally had to give way, at all
11 1 11, 111111 111111 , , 11 ud in Fchruar~, 159-! he was <'rowned
1 1011 t 111 1 11, l111p
111 ,July be returned to I'oland with a
,.,,1 1 I 1111 " I I111• H:11111• Dufrh ships as in the previous
I ,tl,, \11111 l' l1•111i11g's fleet and fift<'cn vessels :from
Ii , 1, I, 1,I l,10111-! ht to Hw<'<l<'n a for<:e o:f 1,000 Polish
I It
flt, I IP lt Sl<H·J..holm on ,July 14th, bui h!'ad
I, f'I Ii ii l•,II H11:1hlu•11 till August 4th, and it was uot
1 1 I I 1ft 11 I 1,.i t it n•a<'h<'d nauzig. FleminK now took
I , , I lo l•'11il,111d to h<' out of th,• \\a.v of the Duk!'.
1I I
I11 l;'j!)!j Duke Karl concluded
111 11 11 11 ,1 ifl11111 t 1·onsulling Sig-ismnnd, an<l early in
'PI" ii 111g I 10111 t l11• 11ohl1•s in tlw pcopl<•, he ohiaiucd
I "l'I'"' 111 p1rn·1·1·1l to adi, <' m1•as1nPs.
Ai<l,•11 hy a
111111111,11 1111d1•1· S1·l11•l'I , he• look Knl111ar from 8igismund's
JI ,1 I, 1 , 1111I 1 1 111111 1111disp11t ed I uh•r of 8wcden. 8till, in
I t Ii, , , ,1 , , 11 hop"~ of ag recuwul, and Hr hePl was S<'nt with
It h,l' lo f.,1,· li Nig ismund from nauzig, hut the nt>g-olia' r 111, ,I 1,11d tl11• ll1•pt rehlrul'<l c•mpty-hancled. .Meanwhile
1, 1, 111 lo(•,,., alt1•111pls al !'!'Volt in Jt'mlan<l, and in one of
111 \I q FIP111i11 1,r had hcen shoL This encouraged Duke
, I 111 iltn,•1- S ig is111111)d's lenitorirs l1ere also, and on ihe
111111 nl H, li1•Pl 1'1·0111 Vauzig prrparations W<'rc made for an
lila1111 lo l•'i11la111l. On August 16tl1 the Duke left Stocki, \11 ll1 .,, .. n 11\ailal>le ship, on the 28th h<' was at KastelI 111 1111• .\ 11111!1 Island~, ancl on Sept<'mher Gth, on his
11 11 ii \ ho, t lit• to" n suncn<lPrcd to him, log('[her with some
1111 hi p 111' 1111• Finnish squadron. 'The Duke, however,
111111 111 pn11•t•1•cl fo extremities, took no further steps and
I 11111 ol 111 S \\1•dl'11 al thr !'IHI of October.
t ,, 11 Sigis mnnd assumed the offensive.
Arvid
l '11111111:111d!'1·-i11-Chi<,f of the .Forces in Finland, ha<l
1 ho 11 1111 Hail1•d thenre on July 10th, J.5!)8, with a fl!'ct
1111, 11 liip,q and fifty smal l <'rnft. carrying some three
111,I 1,11• 11 . ~\11·i ,·ing- in the Aland I slands, he mei a . mall
11 11 1 1111• S" Pd ish fleet from K ykiiping unde1· P cd!'r 8tolpe,
I, 111 IJ,.,.11 t lil'l'c' siu1·e ,Tune 27th. Stalarm trir<l to open
,111111 , lo11f Stolpe was recalled lo join the other SwNlish
1t I It 1111hlH"11, and being thus left uuwai<•l1ed he sailed
,,1 ,11,I l:11111!'<1 at Grcineborg, n<'ar Htockhohu, on ,Tnly
II , \\II , lum c \'<'l', repulsPn, and bad lo re-embark and
11, 111 l\11~fPlholm, bul followl'd thither hy the entire
I I rl11 I I" ,,as ,lr feated and driven hack ·to Finland,
11, , , ,, 111111d 1·1•d prisouPrs in the enemy's hands. A.t the
, 1 1 , 111111Hl himsel! made an attack; he <•hartcred
111 I'll' ii 11ho11t on<' hun,hcd merchantmen at Danzig, emI
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barke<l an army of r,,000 nH'n, ancl put to sea on July f0~h. On
the ;j0th he lu.nclc•d h i11 troops wh<•re the town of Chnst1anopel
now Rtancl11, ancl two ila, s lalt•r Kalmar surrendered to him. He
now uwH«l 11otlh, hut hi11 fl<·PI- wns scattered hy a gale, and
whr11 ho lanclc•cl at Hlt•gc•horg, past of Soderktiping, on August
22ncl, hi' ,H1!-l uc·rompuuic-cl hy n11ly four ship~. though Hten
Ha11Pr hi11 aclmirnl, Joinrcl him on the• 30th with twenty-four
mon•.' Kiili c-v<•n this small pcnliou of his original fleet was
CJ II itc• c-uuugh to make him mn~t Pr of 1he• adjace:nt ~ater~ for the
rnomPnt, hut on Heptem lwr 1Utl1 llw mam ::iwed1sh fleet
al'l'iwcl. 'l'wo days later Slegl'l,org was n•taken by the Swecles,
and Hir,ii;mund'N :tlt>ctt surrrndcrecl, apparently without a blow,
whilo ;n the 25th the battle of 81tmgehro, 1war Linkoping, put
an t•ncl to his plans on land.
ow however, an agreement was made between the King
aud lh~ Duke whereby 8igismund shoulcl, on condition of c~ishan<ling his forc·es, be allowed to proceed to Stockholm, which
had gone over to his side. :For this purpose some or all of the
co.phire<l ships were restored to himt and a detac~1~cnt of
fourteen 8w<'clish ~essds§ told off to ad as convoy. S1g1smund
c•mh:irkl'cl his army, lrnt instrad of going to Stockholm as
arraug-ctl lw wPnt ·io Kalmar, strengthened its garrison, and
l(•fl again lor Danzig on Oclol1er 25lh.ll Ilis intention was to
r«'lurn nP ,d yc•nr al lhe ht•acl of sufficient forces to reconquer
l1i~ \orthc•111 King-clom, hnl this plan was never executed, and
as a 111altc-1 ol lad IH• nM«'r s<'t foot in Sweden again. With
tlw aid or I h1• (lp1•t Duk«' Karl soon recovered 8tockholm, and
1lwn lwg-a n opPrnl10ns :wain~t K 1\lnHn, ~igismund's last foothold in s,,c•dc•11. A flc•1•I of ~Hrnkcn slups~ was at sea. under
S1·hc•1•l 1111«11,c•,•prnl of lhusc- wc•rc• 1-c-111 n11cl<'r <'aplain Hans P<'rB8011 to i,t,,..J,ailP Knli11.1r 1111cl 1·11-opc•ndP with tlw l1Psi<'ging army.
[n l•'1•lmtar) , lfi!l!I, thP lcm11 wat! lakc•n, lrnl the garriHon
rrtired to tlw 1·:1Hf 11•, a11cl hc•ld 011 I I h1•1 <' for borne months
morl'. l 11•r~~o11 was killc cl in 1111' td l:u· k, aucl was surceeded in
rommancl of th1, !.q1111clro11 hy ('apla i.11 Hliih•, '':ho in f',pril
frustrated an alll-rnpl ,II 11•lic•i hy six Rl11p. latl1•11 w1ll1 prov1s1ons
0

• Thl'se are T ornqui st'• fignrt•A (i. 73). 1/.,·tt<•rst,·n (i 441) 11\)S bo h1td
ninct<'en ships 1tt first, ancl wa." joi,...,1 loy O\t•UI cotlwr" lntc•r.
t Tornquist sa;i; it conei•t.-,1 ol lort, •hips. 1/,pfln f<-n f!'i\t~ no num~r but
says it included tho two •hip• /lritrr Or11 nncl 1:11r11 Id rr nrui <.
::: Tornriui~t says eide<'n ship• "''"' r(•turiwd, inducling the Hvita Orn.
Z!'ttor~ten merely e&ys "The captur<'d • hipa , ... .,. re C,., nc•J."
§ Under Ca.plain Ameling in thn J,'j,,d11 Sw,, (1/.t'ltnslen i. 442).
II The Hvit<i Orn and nnolh!'r ohip wc•r!' "rc·ckc•cl in Kalmar Sound. The
scoond ship was sa.lved by tho Swl'dr• and rtn1tnwd Trtkro11or (Zettcrsten i.
454 n.).
,r Somo of
woro n• followe : -J'i11~k<i F,11qcl (Oagbhip), 11111 Folk, Drake
P rlikan, S11cn•ka Bjorn, Sanlct Eril,, Enqc/1man, lfrarta Ryttarc, 'b'nhor11ing
(Zottcrsten i . 443).
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this was aC'COlllJllishC'd and tlu~ L Sweden 110.d dc~nitcly refused
to rrrognisr Sig-is1111111d as ,~•ng U1;e Du.b:e _d_ec1ded to attack
him on J>oiislt t<•i-rilor.v. 1 h<1 vanous chv1s1~ns_ of the fleet
were all c·o11u11 issionl'tl Parl,v i11 t h(' yC'ar to assist m the execution of this plan and itll' id Pnfall,v io frustrate any attemp~ on
Lhc part of Liilw<·k to a:;sist l(ing· Sig-ismund. In th~ pr_ev1ous
yl'ar, "ltPn Clot tlwrg had hc<•n sP11 t 1o_ the Gulf of Fmland
1
with part of il1(' \V<·slern fl ee~-. (,,vll<•nl1.1elm
~ad ~en re£lared
in lll!' command of I hl' n•111lut1d1•r h,v ( 'aptam BJelkenstJcrna.
l>uri 11g t ho !'a1·ly ~fai.trs <)f llH•. 1110, \'1111•11 t 01~ ¥inland Bjelkc~si jcl'lla had TPmarnNI with hts sh ips at blfsnabben, but m
Hepternber he hacl bern sc:nt to s1:a (Ill n·<:1•ipt ~~ the news that
twelve ships were n•ady J:or_s(•t~ !" Dani_ag-.
lhese may ~ery
possibly have bren Gyll011sl,1erna s 111'1'1 Ior 1h<• altatk on l£1£sborg- but Djelkenstjerna met nonp ol tlt1•m, and returned to
Elfs~abben where 'he winlerC'd witlt fi vl' 1,lt ipH. 111 lG00 he
was al)pointed aclruiral of th<' il!'et lo lw 1:1111ipped in JSw_~d~n,
and was joinc<l by Gottlwrg, who had ~~•nl~••·Ptl
Nyko1uni
with his detachment and by other sl11ps I rnnt 8f0<·kl~olm.
During June Bjelkrn~tjema cn1_ ii,ed !11 l lt1• _\V PSIPnl ~\~Ille, but
in July he was ~:mtc:red io brmg- f1_v<' id11p11 lo l 1,ll 1mabben,
leaving Oottlwrg- m l\ahuar 80111111 wilh _ilt <' rpsf On ,July ~Jst,
reinforced by Rhi pR frorn Htol'kholn1, BJ1•1l((•1111l.1P1·11a Jpft hlfsnahhen with'tlte Duke and his urrny, an<l 011 Ang-11~! !)(h lau~ed
them at H P\l'l, wlti<·h hrul c•on_tl' o,·t•r to th_<' ,,11111111g sule,
to,,.C'ther with tho n•i-d. of l•:slho111a. 1\ fpw 1-dttpH Wl't'P detached
an"°;! sent lo r1•<·m111oifrp olt l'Ntta11 und Hig-a, ,d1ill' Bj elkensljrrtta, "ilia lhl' g-r1•at!•r_parf ol' fhl' 111•<·! ttnw ,,1•tt! In Hariisuml
in l•' inla11d. lh•was,1011u•d lli..r1· hs (,ntllwq-:· t,;o111 Kahna:r,
an<l n•11HLit1Nl th1•n· f'nr lh1· n•1-d of fhP ~1•a 1. \\ l11IP 8!'lt1'1'1, aga1_n
in comn1t1tl(l of l hP flppf in l1'i11 l:1ttd, ll'ff llariis11 11d 011 lus
arrind, a11d rPpla<·Pd l•ittt oil' 111',1•1. 'l' lu• 1)111,1' rw~, moved on
P ernau, and, a11sii.;IPd ltJ H1·l11•1·l'11 f11•pf,_ tnuk 1\ affpr a _short
sic"e whPl'<'IIJlOII 8<·h1·1·l rPl111·11Pd to '4'111la11d tor lh1• winter,
lea~i~g only a fpw 1<111al l <raft 011 tlw <•111•111:/11 1•0:1s_t.t
Aiter the fall o I' l'l't1t:111 111g-:1 l,1,r-:11111• I h<• oliJl'l'i of t~e
Swedish attack and in HiO I tlu• P11firl' fll'<•I ,,as <'lllployerl 1D
supporting the' h<'sit•g-rng- :n!H,\., _'1'111'_ s 111:1ll <·raf't at Pcrnau
were sent there und<'r ( :tipla111 ( 11l011 111 t lt1• / ,y(1s!.-a For!J.t(lda
lljort and these wer<' R<><m fol lnw1•d hy four slups from :El!sborg {mdcr Admiral Kijl in the /Clf.~hor_qs llc!.·tor. 'l' hE:se sh_1ps
had rea<.'hP.cl Kalmar in ~eptemhcr, HiOO , t\ll <l afkr wrntermg
there arrived off Riga at the <'nu of J nn<', HiOl. Al lhe same

a!

* Bjelkcnetjernn.'e flagship wa.e the n(',~ ship Vaia 50. Gottbcrg wa.s in the
Rutenkran& (Zcttersten i. 446).
.
t Tho Narvo. squadron unuor Stolpe was reinforced, but did no active work
this yea.r.
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1•q II ippc<l, and after a visit to Pernau
\ 11gw1L 2nd with a force 0£ twenty ships
111 1,I, t 1•1111, \ 11111I I hi' Hmall na£L, but his vessels wore in a
11,tl I tit 11 111I "" t l11• l!)th he was ordered lo send his galleys
Ii 11 I 111 I 1111111,d 11111 lalw the two larger vessels to Sweden to
11111
1111 111 11 ' " " 1111't-1 fkcL at Barosund was also fitted out,
l,,,1 d1tl 111,1 " " I, (lp1111i 11 till Jul y, and was sent early in
"ll1, 1 '" h .1111111 In tmnsport German mercenaries to Sweden.
It
111 1111 .,1 lhiity-fiv<' small vessels was left, off Riaa till
11 111111, 11111 11 I, tJI w'ith his ships went to Kalmar and Ulito.n
11 111, I l,111111 ' l'lw Duke, however, had decided to raise the
1 1 11111 i11,,, fn•11gthening his g-a.rrison in the various cap11111 ii 11111111 Iii• 1-111 tl1•d lo Abo, whence he relurned to Stockholm
I 11111

1 111 , I'
l, 1 • ""' 111

I

ll,·111 ,, 1111

II,, , ,111

I 111 o1

111 1111, ol flap ahanuoning of lhc sie"e of Riga the blockade
1 1 I, pi 1111 from_ the sea for lhe ne~t few yea.rs.
In 1602
ll j, 11, 11nl 11•111 ,1 n1nv1'd there :from Stockholm with seven ships
11 1111, 1•1111 ol April, a nd stayed there th.ree months before
11 '""""f 111 1,: 11!-lua hben.
Cliton .arrived from Finland aL the
,1,1, I 111111, '1'111':-w hYo squadrons together proceeded in August
'" I.lo, l,11d,, 1,iltau nnd Vrnclau, lmt soon returned . In Septemlt1 , I ' Iii 1111, \I ho had been to Pernau, relieved Gottber"' off
1111 ,, 111d lt1· rC'lurnC'il to Stockholm for a. rf'fit, .a.fter which
Ii, 11111 111 1-11':t again lo transport provisions and reinforcements
lo 11,,, ,.,.,,1 of ,,ar, with orders to wintC'r at Kalmar. Kijl
11 11I 1,d t K11 I 1n:1 r in April for Rig.a with six ships, but three of
11,1 , lt11d lu•pn wrcl'ke<l on Gothland, and aiter his return to
II d,11111 ~111 il lness, whjch event~ally proved fatal, had pre' 11111I 111111 I rnm canymg out his orders to sail to Riaa with
I 1,, 11•111,1 i" 111/.! ships.
"
11111·1•.fll'l'fs \\l'l'e at sea in 1G03. Bjclkenstjerna, with :fifteen
I
11111p ~, ,, 1•11 t O!} three cr1_1ises to Danzig an~ ;Riga, while
, , 111~ ,11111 •,,mn, w 1th two ships :fl'?m EHsborg JOmcd by two
11 ii I ,< 1,1I I I l'Olll_ Stockholm,_ remamed off Riga till October,
11,I 11 11 1I 111•1 ~•. with three ships from Stoekholm, was also off
ll1r1 1111111 ,luly to October.
NI I 1 ,.,1 r A-xel Ryning, Admiral of_ the :F leet, waR apl1!11 d 111 c·ommand lhe main fleet* with orders lo cruise
1 I •, 11 t°11.t11d and Da!17.ig, nnd to Paplure all ships from
I 11 11I
\ I the• same_time two squaclron R werf' sent lo Rig-a,
11 II, t, 1111dl'r Admiral Gyllcnstjf'rna, consisting o-f twelve
1111 1 l,,1111 h :tlmar, was off l~iga :fr~m April to .Tuly, and took
1 It 11, 11 111N1•hantmcn durmg this time. Rarly in ,July

"I '

1

ilh '"" ""' lhc Trel:ronor 39, n, Polish ship wrecked in Kn.lmar Sound
t ,1 • ,1,..,1 '""' fil!<'d out by lhc Swcd<'s. Gottberg, his second in com-

wn•
Mtl I

11,,. ,.,,w ship .1lpple 50. Other ships were the Lejon
,.,,,,At
/\'rik (Zottcrsten i. 454).
'
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.Hannibal
'
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Gyllenstjerna. w;1s rC'ra.ll<'d , and reached St.ockholm at the end
of the month wilh his pri:ws, kaving his second in command,
Sofring ,lti11sso11, ~tL 11:11',rnahhcm wi1 h Lhe six smallest ships.
The Roco11<I H<fu;Hlro11 was 1·ompos<•cl 01 five ships £rom the main
fleet d(•l:whN u11d<•r (lolllwrg- al th<' end 0£ June, and sent on
Gyllc•n8ljc•rna's rrrall lo n·pla1:<1 him off Riga. Ryning, with
the main ik<'t,, <li<l JtoL g-c•t lo sc•a till th e middle 0£ July, when
he w;is orclerecl to makn tut .dt:u-k on Lhe shipping in the
harbour 01 Liibc•ck. A rnonlh lal<•r thc•r(' seemed a prospect 0£
iutnrvcnlion by ihe Da11<'8 and Dul<-h on the side 0£ Poland,
and lherol'oro holh J onsimn's and ( lot tlH•rg-'s squadrons were
ordered lo join lty11i ng off Bornholm . _llowcvcr, these ~ears
proved groundless; Jonsson waR H<'u t lo H 1g-a, and at the middle
0£ Hcptember ltyning-'s f!f.'f.'t went into wintc•r quarters_ ~t
Kalmar. At lho encl of that mouth ( loll lll'rg was Rent to JOm
,To11sson off Riga, and in October lw<'lV<' HhipH l'rom H1oc~cholm
cruised £or three weeks in lhc Easlf.'ru Balli<·, hui uolhmg of
importance occurred.
'l'his year Duke Karl l)('rame King of H\\ t'tl<'n aH Karl IX,
It had b<>cm arranged in lGOO that I h iH Hhould h<' so; but it
was not until it, wns certain 11ml, LadiHl1111 s, Higi1H111111<l's son,
would not he 1,rni lo hr hrought up HH a Prntpsla 11t, anti until
Johan, Dulm of' Osl<•l'g-olland, Rigis 11rn11<l'H hall lm1thrr, had
re11ounc·Pd l1iR c·laimH that lh<' Dul((• .ig-n•c•d to a1·c•c•pl lhe title.
81ill, whrn ht• was Oil<'<' 1•stahlish<•il 011 tl1P thrn111· hp acted
with evc11 gr<>alPr l'll<'l'f.\'.Y than bpl'o1·1•. Hi111·c• hi H w1tl1drawal
from t hr Ri<'l•W of H ig-:t i II Iii() l t hi' Po fps had lu•pn steadily
g.ai·n iug g-1·0111111; t IH•_y had J'C'l'<l\ <'l't'd l,1 v<~JJ 1:~ aud invaded
:Es thonia, till lhP HwNlish :nn1 .v 1rns pr:11•tJC•1ill .\ <'onfincd to
tl1r <·oaRI low11H, :11111 it h<'1·a 11u• 111•1·1•sHar_y to ta!.<' s trong
meni;11n•s.
11«1 lh<'1'Pfor1• dPc·i cl1•d to prn1·<•Pcl i11 pt'rson to
Livonia. wil h a 11<'W a 1111 , ; lrn t lu•l'nn• this H <·011s id1•ra hi<' naval
iorrr was <•0111·c•11lrat1•d <;ll Biµ-:,. ,l1111Hsn11 and Uottlwrg sailed
in .April, lGOli, 1'10111 l\almnr nncl Hl1H'l.hol111 1P~JH•c·tin'1y, and
in May they WNP followPd h) Bj1•ll\1•11stjP111n from :-:torkholm
and Gyllensljf.'rna lrn111 N_ylrnp111g. J\t l1•11gt h, on August 4th,
the King left Djnd1am11, 1w:ir Ht1wkhol111, with n fle<'t of
seventeen warships aml lwrnt:v thn'<' tra11s porl i!'' 1111d<-r Ryning. The army was clul\ l:tndf.'<l in J,ivn11i:i, hut 011 Rephimber
17th King Karl waR hacl)y hrat1•n at Kc•,holm, near Riga., and
had to re-embark ihe rernainH of hiH arms in the flf.'el, whieh,
a£ter transporting them to 1>er11au and visiting R ev<'l, returned
to Rwedcn £or the winter.
'l'his same year a change or ro1111idcrahle importance took
" Tornquist says the fleet, consisted of forty ships. Zell<>rsten only mentions
seventeen worships, and suggests that tho rest may hove been transports. The
new ship Soepter 38 was in this fleet.
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pl:11•1• in HnsHin. '!'hough lhe Tsar Ivan IV., who had died
111 lf,8-1, had hi111Ht•lf killed Dmitri his eldest son, a pretendor
11111t•a1·('d i II lliOf, 1•1:~i miug to be this same Dmitri, and on ihe
d,•alh in Iii();, of Boris Godunov, successor to Ivan's second son
f,'.. odor, t 111• i,;o <":I Iled Dmitri, backed by Sigismund, was
• 11111 JIC'd 'l 1H11r i11 .Moscow. His alliance would naturally have
l1P1•11 ol' 1111• g rPall•si use to Sigismund, but next year, 1606, a
1.. 11111 lirnl,t> ouL.
DmiLri was murdered, and ltussia was
1111111µ-c•d 11do <'<mfusion, though Vassili Shouisky, leader of the
111011,. waH nominally recognised aR Tsar.
No 1111poda11L naval operations took place in 1G06, -though a
:-.11 I'd ish flcrt of sixletm 1:1hips ~ruised o:ff Iliga .and Danzig, a.nd
111 Iii r squadrons transported stores and reinforcements to the
r 1•1d ol' war, and in 1G07 the only activity of lhe Swedish fleet
111 1h<' lfallic consistca in the support ci.£ the new fortress of
H1 il1H midway between Pernau and ltiga. There was however
11111' other incident of note. 'l'hP. i.mall vessel La,,,:bert* wa;
n11 t from Elfsborg to cruise off the coast of Lapland, presumitldy iu support of Swedish claims on that territory, but on
IIi,, 11:1y she was forced by heavy weather to put into Ber.,.en.
0
NI"' was at once arrested by the Norwegian authorities, and
1111h r<'lcased on condition that she Rhould return a.t once to
hi I horg without attempting to visit TJapland. Still, in 1608,
1110 ot her small cra£t, the Obckant Fo-rtuna and Hollandslra
II 111 rl, were senL on a similar errand, though this time they
""'" lo act as fishing vessels, and were io hand over half their
, il"h to the Danish <'rown.
111111arniinde, the forlrf.'ss at the mouth of the Diina, was
I I l,,•11 h.v Lhe 8wedes in June, 1608, but its new garrison was
ii 0111•1• 1'wsieged by the Poles, and an attempt on the part of
1111 ~wPilish fleet to ascend tho river to attack Riga was £rust I ii, cl hy Polish fireships. All through the summer of 1609
1111 '.'-,w<'ilish flel't tried in vain to relieve Dunamiinde · the
lu 1"l' i 11g army waR too strong', all. attempts at landing- 'were
1t p11I ,•cl, and, finally, the fortress was rN'aplured,
R<'sides
1111 c 1, flt•l'l o.£ Dutrh merchantmen RUC'ceetled in r<'aching· Higa
11 """ of 1he blockade, thoug-h some Danish ships werr capI 1111 ii 111 the attempt. A Danish fle<'t of ten shipst was cruis, 111 lhP BaHic to prot!'d neutr.al mrrehanimen, and this
11d1 ,1,1, hf.'lped to sN•ure the rcfoase of the Danish ships.
The
1ii, 111acle an effort to interC'ept the Dutch vess<.'lR on their
\ h111111•, hnt iwo r.apturecl Dntch ships werr rt>laken by the
II 1111 , (' 1111 only one prize was brought to Sweden.
11, lid 11111~ between the two Scandinavian King·<lorns were
1 ir

I

I

1111 1irrt

f/ f1a11, .'I A11na, Victor, Raphael, Jlfarkat, R11de L11ffuc, Troll, Anqeli11 1/11~ 11·/, nnd Kertz (Sj. Reg. xv. 234).
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very insccun•, a11d (ho <'Vt'nts of 1610 mado war almost inevilablP. A11otht•r il<'d of l)u(f'h merchantmen was expecte_d
at Ri~a, and il. w:11-1 i1111~nl'i:111L_ f'ol' l~e Swedes ~o p~ovent _!heir
reach111~ 1111• town. Nrnt' Hh11111 H:uled for Riga m Ap11l _or
Ma:v, and at tlll' 1•11<1 of' ,I 1111(' _t IH' main flee_t of fourteen ~hips
unclp1· lho c·o111nu11HI ol' Ad1111r:d UyllcnstJerna also arnved.
In UH' i11(1•rval s1•v1•11kcn l>:11ii-;h Hhipt1 under Admiral Ulfold
had n':H'hc<l lho lh1nn, hut at. I h<' I imc of Gyllenstjerna's
arri,al lhiH fl l'l't waH out :it, li<'lt. 'l' his 1•11nhled GyllAnst;ierna to
join tli<• olhcl' Hw<'llish shipA, ~o that _011 l_l lfeltl's retmn t? the
Dli1rn he was <'Onfrcmled by :~ Hllp<•nor fon·t>. GyllenstJerna
had however strict. ortlrrK 1101 to at (ac·k I h<, Danish ships, but
lo ~on fine himself tc> wa1 r hing· t liC'111. LC':wing eight sh~ps
off Higa. under Admiral 8nakrnl>org-, lH' f'o llow<>d lJl:feld with
the remaining :fif(pen ships as far as Bornholm. ll<'ro they
arrivC'd on July 23rd, and Gyll<.•nHt.i1•rn:~ \\1'111 lo Kalmar for
provisio11s; hut, Ulfelu,_ T"C'inf?rrrd 011 ,\ 11g-11HI :1i-cl by twelve
morp shipst 1mder Admiral Lm<leuov, n•I II rn<•d at ~mc·e to the
Guli of Riga, and was off Runfi on lhe 8th or !Jth with twentycicrbt ships. At onc·e H11:1l<C•111>01·g· w:11-1 111dN1·d to rC'Lurn to
x:1mar; fi\'C ships W{'l'(' Ht'Jl1 thithPr I'm~•· ~l1wkholm, and
GyllC'nsljNn:~ was, orclPrccl _to takt• lh<' n•,11lt111g- flppt o_f lwcJ?,tyei,,hL to Bnmholm to wart lor llic• l>:111N1. On th<'II' arnval
h;' was to i11f'on11 Ulf't•lcl thal King- K:11 l IX . 1·011Hidt•r<'d that
the Da11es \1·c•1P a!'lrng 1·onlrary (11 l111• P1 : 11·1• of' ~t<•tlin in
ronvo,irw 1-11tppl ic•s for ~wrdl'n'H C'll<'llli<'H, hut lh:d th<.•y were
lo tw'ull7rn1•d lo paHH lh i11 ti11w, lho11g-h :t 1<'Jl<'ldion of the
ofi't•rH·1• wo11 Id he· 1·011RidP1·1•d as a "1•a1,11s 111•11 i. · II ow1•n•r, this
plan f'pl] thrn11g-h, 11i111·c, th" !b111·11 11•:t< IH·d ll11111lml111 for ~ho
sN•1111rl ti111<'t l H·l'1 ►n• th1• ~1\Pd11-1h 111'1'1 \\II H 11':td), 1111cl thr Krng
of Rw1•c)p11, wiHhitll..!' lo al'oid HP1· 111111 µ· a11x1011s for 11:ir, thought
it. bC'i-1 to k1•1•p h1:-1 ,-.hips 111 l1 :11lio11r.
1\l thr H:tll ll' ti111 P Hnl"sia ulso 111·1·:11111• :--;w,•dt'n's enemy.
Sigismuncl ha<I s111·1·<•1•dc•d 111 d1•ll111111i11g- lh1• 'l'Har V:u,sili in
spite of Rw<•dish 1-111pp11rl, :111d 111 1('pl.t!'111g- h1111 hv his own
son L adislaud or \ ' l:idi,d:11; hut. 1101 1·1111ll•nt with t his, he
endeavoured t~ rem a in i11 111·<·11 n:1 t io11 o I' ~I t1H1·ow. V laclisln.v's
election naturally iu\'olv<'cl H11~11i11 i11 hmit ilit i1•H with Rweden,
but at lhe same- lim<' Higisnrnncl, \1 ishi11µ- lo lll:tl{(\ the most

,of liiR 1111 •1,p 11I p11111ti1111 rn Russia, consented io an armislice.
I 11<1 .. , 1111•1'! 1• 1 11, 11111111 a11ces the Swedish army in Esthonia
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" Gcdion 30. S. Anna, Justitia, Virtor, l/np/1111 I 22, ( 'rorodi/, Jo,,a• 8,
Lcoparrl, Markat, 'l!lcnl,j,1r11i11g, l't 11it1 ""• J11p1l1 r, 'l'rmt, R(l(/t /,fl//uc 6, "J,"ur·
laarer• Son, Kied-sk, Markat (J((lkrrl Y). Th~l· (,,rt l'op1•11h11gen May 30th
(Graah. 94).
t Arqo, Arqoroe,, Norskc nraqc, Stjem, T.11bskr11w11tl, "riringnc•, Lindorm,
Bys,, Turteldtte, I<'ransk Skib, Sp11r, and <Jronlan,Td·r Kat.
:t U lfeld d('tached Daa with tw!'lv<' ships on August 17th to convoy the homeward hound Dut-0!1 ships. With tho rest of f he fl<'Pt be reached Copenhagen on
September 6th, and Dan presumably soon followed (Graab. 95).
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1·11 11, .. d 1•1·1•1vllr1 111t li!'l'oro it, but tho war with Denmark
I"' 1111ti-d 11111 ud11111tag1• being taken o.J' this success.
ll1•l1111 1111wP1•d111g- lo <lt>al with tho " Kalmar War" it will
1111 111•1·1• "'J 111 give some short account of the development
1, 11d 111•1i, i I ,\ 11 I t li11 Oanish fleet during its forty years of peace.
I II t r,, :.:, I1111 .\ 1•:1111 after the conclusion of the Peace of St.cttin,
1\1111• l '11,d111ik l I. had at his marriage a fleet of no Jess than
I Ii II I, 1111111 ,, 111·Hh ips* at Copenhagen exclusive of auxiliary
\ ,, ,dtt, 111 1d1•H a .few others at sea on various duties, but by
I 11,, 11111•11 <'hristian IV. took up th<' government, the .fleet
lr11d ,h1111dlNl to nineteen ships and thrre galleys.t Tn the
111 t '""' I t 11<• ilel't had had but little to <lo. Jn 1587 thirteen
11 l11pH 111•rt' 1:,ent inlo tho Norlh Sea to prevent the English
I111111 t rnd ing in Iceland, Lapland, and other northern
, 11111111 ic•H. NPxt year three ships+ WC'l'<' sent lo the Belt and
111111•1 to Norway and Lap]anc.l. In 1589 a fleet of .fourteen
I 11~•-•· :-hip1-1 and some small craft was equipped to tako to
;,.,ii In 11d PrinCC!lB Anna, elder sister of the new King 0£
ll1•11111.irk, Christian IV., after her marriage by proxy to
I11 111< 1 \ l. o.£ Scotland; but bad weather prevented this, and
, f 11" • 1101. until next year that the fleet sailed for Scotland,
, N1·111t i11g not only the Queen but also ,Tames himself, who had
, 111111' to lll<'Pt his bride and had spent the winter in Denmark.
N1111• r- hrps§ took Christian JV. to Ch risliania in 1591, and
111 Ifr!){i and 1596 a few ships cruised in the North Sea and
ll1olti1· l'or 1ho _:protection of trade.
\ fl,•r King Christian IV. took over the actual government
111 \"'nmn the fleet was better looked after. New ships were
11111 I ,111d old on<'s condemned, t,O that though the Danish
II,, I 111 tlw oulbreak of war in lGll consisted of ov<'r thirty
l11p , 011ly six of these are found in tho list of 159G. At the
"' ""' t 111w some important expeditions took placo. In 15!)7
I h, h 111g- i;ailcrl to .Hornholm, Gotl1lancl, and Osel, his islands
1

11

i "'"'"'· Jcger, Morian, Svend·e Jomfru, Krabatt Leopard Loffue
II , u/11, '1'1•, 11(/e Arhilles, Jrmatl,an, 1Jjorn, Oabricl, l'lyc;1de Geist 'Engcl•k;
hi I, /'l,f1111t, Grib, Pelican, Lanqe iicrc11lc1, Dcimrkc )Ia11c, Ja.,fJ,;, Ilenholt,
~', g,tf, Str,"ltz, Svale, Dan,ke S,;alc, Rn.,tod>n nat"i1T, Storr Hjo,·t,
.It, ,11 nuyr, M ecrmand, Sancte Ptdcr, l..ork, Vilrlr Mand, J,'ycrblasc,
>,1,lo1-11t Son, Rose, Du,r,ske Jnm,fr'U,, Mecr•J'rtt,e, lf'ftukc.
I , ,/1111,, llO; Prind•c-Bark 64; Sam•on 62; Jo•aplw.t 52; J o,ua ~8; Drag•
(i I,
;o, Rapluirl 22; Tlark 18; Due 18; L11ve 16; llcctor 14; Gabricll
111 A, 12; Jona~ 8; G,·onlandske Oriff 6; Rode Love 6 · Chri•to7>llfr 6 ·
I 11111, 1 nllPyR: David, Solurnon, and Jacob, wit,h 30 gun.' togcithor (Gard~
I I 1~1
I , A I, If irl,arll, Gabriel!.
I 111,A., I, fl11briell, Rose; David, Jacob, Solomon, galleys; Due, Rapl,ael,
I t 111 llro fJl'II (Garde Eft. i. 73).
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in the Baltic, :u11l in Hi99 h<' look a fleet 0£. twc-~ve ship~• to
the north of Norway. Ji'iw of thc-se then <:ru1se<l in the North
Sea. un<l<'r Erik llrnc-,t ,,hill• the- King himself took the :r:est
rounu tJ11, Nort h Capo :11, far aH Kola. During the fo~lowmg
:v<>an, thn•1, ('x1wditio11H w1•1'l' st'1d lo Grc-~nland, and m _1606
Christian IV. , isitrd Eng-land ,1 tlh th<' \11ctor, .11rgo, G1deon,
ftaphul'I, Tri· /u·11111'r, />1'111/1·11.~, :111 d 1/arl.·at.t
Hi08 several
RhipH w1·11, s<•11t into U~o B:\1111· In_ :11~~Prf. tho hon our of the
Ha"'" owr th<.' II ans<•at 1r ship, "h wh had be-gun to rail themR(•l~•eH thi• M<'c·kl1•nhurg l•'l<'<'I, :111d i11 lli09, as has beon seen,
ii h<'C':tlllC nc.•1·c•ssary lo 1·01111nis~io11 :~ larg<' fleet to protwt
nwrch:rn lmen from tu<• Rwc-dt•H.

Jn

• Aooording to Graah (89) tbo flel't was <.-ompoftcd of tbo following eight
shipe :-Jo,aphat, Gideon, S. Mir!,acl, Jla11f.acl, r ictor, Vue, Papeg1ye, and
Raabuk. He, however, puts tho journey in 1595.
t Urne'e 8ngshiJ) the Lilie was loet.
::: On bis rot.urn he was fired on by an English ship in lho Tbamoa and forced
to strike his Bag.

1611.
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8ECTION III.

'I 111 I

,1 1 \14 W ,11, Tn.1-; Russo-SWEn1s11 WARs, THE WARs
1111 \' 1H, N111·m:ss10N, AND TIIR THIRTY YEARS' WAR,

OF

1611-1643.
'I Ii, ~•·rn11d war between Sweden ancl Denmark wns defi.nite}y
l,,,H1111 1, , llu, dt'clarnlion 0£ war issued by King Christian IV.
111 I lt•1111;11 ii, in April, 1611. 'l'he old question of the " Three
t ' , "'' 1111" had again come to the fore; Karl IX. had a.ssumed
I 111 I ii 1,, of '' King 0£ Lapland," and was endeavouring to
1111Nl1 lonrnnl the Swedish lioundary in the north; while the
11 1 f:1111·(• given by the Danes to Riga. was a fair ~round of
, ,1111pln 111t for Sweden. Still, it was certainly Uhnstian IV.
111111 11 aH l'<'~ponsible .for the war.
Coming to the throne of
ll,•11111a 1k nnd Norway in 1588 at the age o.f eleven, he had
I 11 ••11 up the active work of government in 159G. Young,
11 11 lil.1•, a11cl energetic, he was only waiting until sufficient
, , 111111 1·otil<l be .found to induce the Danish people io agrco
111 11 11;1r with Sweden. In the meantime, all tbe necessary
111••p.11ations wero carried out. A new fortress was built at
1 'I, 1i I 1:inopol in Blekinge, thirty miles south 0£ the Swedish
11 l'na l of Kalmar, others in
Norway, Skane, and JTalland
11(1 1,
lrongthened, the armament and equipment 0£ the fleet
111 11• 1111provcd, alliances were made with the l!:lectors 0£ Brand, 1il,111·g- and Saxony, and finally tho Dutch were persuaded
In ,g11•11 to an increase in the Soun<l dues for as long as the
111r 1d11111ld last.
Iii 1t•<'lly after declnring war Christian IV. assumed the o:IIen1,, llo divido<l his army in Skane into two _parts, marched
11 111•1 Mon on Kalmar with the one and sent the other under
, 111 IPd against EHsborg and the new Swedish town 0£
I 11,1, 11111g or Got.hen burg.
1
1111 fll'et. wa-s divided in tho same way; five ships were sent
1111d, , 1•:rik Ume to ioin the two• nlready off Kalruar, seven
111th 1 ,lor,..,-en Daat supportc-d the attack on Gothenburg and
I lfNl111q.r, while Ulfeld, with the main fleet of tw<']lty-four
11li11•"• \\llR told off to look after the Swedish fl.c-et. At Kalmar
!111 11.,uii;h plans were successful enough. Urne arrived in
I , I 111 , t ~onnd on May 3rd and anchored off Stensi.i, a peninsula
nntl Poniteni.
I II ,111,1.,111.,u, Sorte Hundt, Makrtl, Ride LiUue, Turtcldue, FOTlohren Son,
ft I I Ii tt,·g. xv. 328).
• Alnd<1I
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south oi the hnrhour, whilo niu(' small armed vessels under
Nielsen look up:\ ('()1"1'(':,I)Ollll_ing- \)osiL~on to the_north at Kvarnholmeu. 'l'h<' Hw<•des had 111 n I lhirleen ships at Kalmar,
huL thesr \\<'l'l' all smal l, 11in1•p th1• larger vessels had been sent
to Elfsn:1hlH'1t. In l'onj1111dio11 with lhe attack by lo.nd, the
DaniAh 11hips homh:\l'llNI, and on May 16th and 17th they
<lamag-<'cl Lwo or lhc Hwed<'il, ll1<• S1"1·11l1·r aud ObeJ,0:nte. A fircAhip allal'k on th(• 191h wns frnslrnlP1l hy the vigilance of tho
Hw!'dl'H, hut a fnrtl1t·r l,omhanl111r11t on lh~ 2/Hh did so mur?
d:11nag<' that the Hweclish corn111:111dn d('(•tcle<l. to destroy his
ships. On .Mny 271 h !ho 101111 waH la k1•11 hy the Danes and
ilw garrison forced lo r<•lirr ~n LhP _<'ast I!'. It. now became
necr,.c;sary for the Hwedes to rcl 1Pv(• lh1H luilr<'As <•1ther by land
or sra, 'but lhere wNr many drlayH and difli1·ullies. King
Karl 1:X::. arrived 1war Kalmnr with :111 :11 Ill) 111 ,lune, but lhe
Swedish fl.eeL was still um-<>ady. 'l 1•11 Dnnit-ih HhipA un<l.er
11<-rlof Dan hacl bl'en al RNl north ol' Oln11d i11 ~In), :md on
June 25th Lindenov, who hacl lieell dl'l:H'hl'd l"rnm lh<• main
fleet under Ulfelcl, anivnl in Kalmar Ho1111cl nucl joint>d Urnc,
bringing- with him the fhe Altips I 11·/or, ./11.t o11hol, ,I l'lJOl'Osa,
Krohulil, and Stjt•r11.
.
Meanwhjlo the HwNlrA wN<' Hlowl.v g-<'I I 111_µ- 1P:1dy. AL the
1
<'lld of May fivr Rhips (.,ft, Nslmping- . for t :lf1m:1hlll'11 lo await
tho lll'<'l l'rom Hlockholm, :1111! n 11111<· lall'I' till' so-ral11•d
"Lilli<.' Fket" of <?allc-yR ancl arn1e•d h11:il s lH'1-rn11 lo work
souih from Hl1ll'kh~lm low:mls l( :dmar :--011nd .
Finally,
Tijelk<-111,ljt•rn:i gol, lo 1-H'a from Hlcwkhol111 ,,ith the• tit: ships
1

Trc Km11vr :18, Sa111.rn11 !!O, ( '11111·11rd111 I H, ll;11ll,,·111.11a
SJl(u/a J/1111,I 18, a11d Nm/11 /,,.j1111 Iii, :111tl pu·ke•tl up
~,·ki1pi111-t cli,ision, C'o11•1st111i.\" ol the• ./ 11 11n 10, /)m/.·c
Tlollands T,;11111·/ 17, .lii11n11· I::!, a11tl /,1•111ml'II 1:\. 1"111 I her

18,

lh<'
lG,

r<'inforc!'rnPnl s0 hro11µ-hl fti , 1il1e•11,_.rlh ttp to <'\l'tilt'1'11 11hips, and
011 July 81h hr <•tlle•r<·d lhl' 11111thP111 1•11cl 111 h :d111:1r ~ournl;
here he wns joine•cl h) 1111• " I.ii 11<' l1'lc•1•I." ,, hic·h fwd lwl'n
repulsed on J 11nr :lOth h, Nie·l~<'n'H H111all 1·r:ifl, so lhal lw
had now a fll'l'l of twe•nl\ i"o11r i..hips . 'l'h<' Da111•H had t•ip:htcen
ships, and w<!r<' in twe; iliviRio11 s. Lint!P1H1,. waH nfl' 8tcnso
ancl Urne and Niclsc11 al l\v:nnholnwn l1Plwl'<'tt th!' ('n'ltle- and
DjelkenAtjerna, so as U11• wind wou ltl not Jl('l"lll i I LilHh•nov to
bring the bigger ships lo thrm llwy r:111 Hnttlh uneln fire nnd
joined him at Slcnsii. Hjrl kenst jPrn:1. u tll'horPel nt K varnbolmen, and his :flotilla rrlievcd IIH' CaAI I(• a11d l'Uptnred the
Danish batteries on Grimskar, a small iHland j11sl opposifo the
harbour mouth. TTowevC'r, in ihc morning of .Tuly 20th mield
appeared to the north of Bjellwnstjrma with nino large Danish
* Salvator, Rt. Peter, Jonas, Smtilantls Hjort, Srcptcr, Hannibal, Speocl,
Orz,he111, Krannij, Lcjrm, Obckante, Tiyar, Lcju,mina (Ka.lma.rkrigen 90).
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'I Ito 1--1\ , .,1 i11li 1·rn11111anclC'r at once recallecl his four
I 111111 I lt11 t ',,NI Ii• 1111d 1·oucenLrated his fleet at Skaggeniis,
tl,11111 I, 11 1111) 1 ff 11111 I Ii 111 haln:in.r and cl~se to the Swedish camp
ii 11,\n 1,,
I 111 , n,11111• day L1nllenov tned to retake Grimskiir
l,111 I ,ii, .I , 11 11d 1111 1111' ~IHL ho brou.,hi his fleet north betwee~
I 111 11 1.. 11,, 11•11 111111 lh1• Uasile u~der a heavy fire.
The
\/;1111 ' ' ' " " "I 1g101111d, but was got oJI safely. That nighL
II 11 11 111 I I' , 11 , ,,I ◄11 111ado use of the fresh soulherly breeze
111 • 1 'I" i. , , 11't111g- liis <·ahlt>s au<l running through.Ulfeld's
11 , 1 1, 1 l, ,1111 1, 1111' , I/ Jlill.·e1~iga 18 weuL agrvu111l anJ was taken
1, t1 I 111 I 1 , """ 11 IHo 1·a11lurcd l wo vN,sds of the flotilla.
At th~
11111 I 11111 I 111• Hw1•dr11 C'Vacuate<l G rirusktir. On J u]y 24th the
I 1 1111" I'""'. 11 1111 mlH'r or ~mall crnfl,, and the same day Karl IX.
1, 1111 d ol, li11ile•I.) lo his ramp at H_ys.sby.
·
111, II II IJPlll:t hat! only r!'ll'!':\l<'<l as far as Jomfru T1:ihnd,
11, 1111 11111Ilt1•111 part of Kalmar I-found, but hC' was soon or<lered
111 ll. 11 11 1111d, lt:dJ'-wn) be1ween thcro and 8lockholm, to await
111 1111111 ,•1111•111,; , 1111d 011 a1:1iving lhert> was sup<'rse<led by Uott111 1 1 , Ii'" lon11Pr l'i<' <'o111l m <
•ornmnnd. AL lhe same time tho
I ,i I I In I• le•pl " g-oL to sea again under Nils Enrrelsman conI I 1111• 111 the• 11•11 ships Salvator 8, llasiliscus, "ftilrale Pmass
I' I/,, .l,1,,,111· ,~. Nachle1·9al, Stabi 8, Lilia, Kather 10, and
I, 111111/ 11 ,. ( 111 ,l nly 26th Bugelsman was, at Wcstcrvik, and
11111111 ol111g- H1111lh from there he met a part of the Danish fleet
111 I 1111 111 e•11111g of th~ 30th. . He look the Stiern 22, nearly
lid 1111 11111• to Ulfeld s flagship the Argo, a?d goi away safely
111 , 111 111 !I'.('· GoUberg. was orclernd to sail southwar<ls, p1_·ck
11p 11111 dl\h1011s o.f sma11 craft, and attack lhe Danish fleet,
11111 111 11111 Ion lnic to save Kalmar Castlo which surrenclerecl
11 \ 11i 111d ,lnl.
'l'he Danes hatl, howeve'r, received a severe
I 11111 111 I l:c• d1•t-1lruc:tion of Christianopnl. Gustaf AdoU, lhe
1tl , 11 I nm II Prrneo, who was later to become the most
f 111111111 1<••111•nd in Europe, harl taken it by sLorm during the
11 1 ,,1 ,I 11ly ~lilh-26th an<l. burnt the fortress and town to1111 1 ~, it!, nil lhc stores for tl1e Danish army. On the otJ;er
1111, I 111 11-1 1rn II TV. eaptured the whole of Olan cl the island
I , ,,, h11l111ar, but after repeated fruitless att:i.cks on th<'
I I 11 p 11111 I mn at Ryssby he decicl<'d, on the appearance 0£
I 111
111 I hi' flrl'i., to :return hoU1e, leaving a strong- garrison
I 1l11, 11 , 111HI ar('(>rdlllgly on September lllh he sailecl for
t 11 h 11 • 11 \\ 1lh lhe fleet. In the meantime thr Swedish
I 111 11, \\t•n> disposed as :follows. At Miinslrriis, twenty111'1 11111 I It o~ Kalmar, was Cor~el with some rowing
1 ii \\ 1•11lc>1:v1k was Engelsman with tho "Lit1le Fleet,"
I I t lul 1111,, I.\" wllh lhe main fl<'ct was at Elfsnabben. These

nit I I'"

\ 1 "'""

I'

1 • f ,,nl ruur or five sm&ll era.ft, including the Summa Summar-um
ol I l11n11 I.Ill),
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three det:whm<'nlH w<-ro oni<•rc<l to join, but Engelsman could
get no suppm I 11 om ( 1orcl1•l, and in his tnrn gn.ve little help
to Gotll){'r~, who app1•;11<'d in Kalmar Sound at the end 0£
Augmll, h11 l at 0111·,• n•t 111111·d tu 1•:l111nahben after an unsurcei-s£ul :wt ion iu whid1 111· lo,t th1· Nmfo Lrjon. Both Cordel and
Engelsman w1•r1• <'OUd1•11111P1I to dPath, hut !'VOntuall:v pardonC'd.
Htill, i11 t!pil<• oI 011• 111iHlak1·, ol tl11• :--w1 d1•H, tho" Little :Fleet,"
now 11ud1 r Ky lt•, w:111 II ui t1• !'111111gh on t lw withdrawal of the
D:1ni1-1h i,;hip;. lo 1•ov1•r a laucli111,t in Oland nuder Guslaf Adolf.
Hcl1I r1•t11n\C'<l to Kalmar ~11111111 ,,ith th1• Danish Flecl, but
i l waH lo<> lall•; lhl' i1-1la11<l was l':11ii ly I PI a l,1'11 h:v tl1e Swedes.
Up to 110w litll<' ha<l lwru a1•,·11111pli11l1Pcl in the wrslorn part of
thr theatre of war. S1•h1•slrcl h:1<l In 1w11d n•inforcements to
tbo King's u1my 1md had not h1•p11 altli· to ac·1·11111pli11h anything
on land, while Daa had don<' litt lP 111011• than kct>p ,1p :~
lilock:ulc of th<' Goin. Hivrr. 'l'h1• :--wl'd1•'l i11 t◄:ll~horg had six
ships, tbl' H rklor, l{rnbbr, /Jill Orm, / ,n1111m·I, Frn11 i.~klls, and
a Scottish ship bought and 1·:11l1•d ,'i/,-11/ "" /,1 Jll/1, 1'.arl rx.
sl'nt rC'pC'ntt>d orders to tlw~<' ships to put to M•a ancl 1•11i•agc the
C'nemy, but no alfrrnpt was mad1• lo clo ,io. ,\ t t1•1· lh1• ron(·C'ntration oi the• Dani~h forc·1 fl i11 Kalmar K111111d i11 July
Lind1•1111v \\ :IR t<C'llt with thrl'I' 11hi\1Ht lo t:al-P mc•1· th1• c·om111:rncl
in llH• K:dll•~:tl, hul \\:HI <•v<•ntna I) n•c·all1·d. At last 1•a1ly in
£\io,•(•mb<-r the 1'frl11r agai11 joi111•cl Iba "ith 1111IP111 to attack,
and on l><'<'<'ntl><'I' l~th lw c·:11ri1•1l out au 111111111·1·1•ssl ,tl uight
nltac·k with 11i111• ;111111•cl hoats. 'l'ho JJ,,f.t,,, and /1/11 Orm ,.,..ere
raptun•tl and H'l nn li1c•, hut tl11• 1):1111•11 hacl 111 11·it<';d with n.
losH of l'i1,thl1•1•11 1111•11 ancl thl' ~"1•cl1•~ 111:111:1g1•d to 11avc the
1
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.l\ll'all\\hill', OIi lklolll'r aoth. King K:111 I \ cliC'cl at
~)koping. J\ltl't' a f111itll'~H 1·l111ll1•11g<' tu ('l11islt.111 IV to meet
him in 11111gl!• 1·11mltat, he• had :1 lta11d11111•d hi po11it11111 ;d J{yssby
and waH on hi1-1 \\aV to Kl111'kh11l111 "h1•11 1111,1'11 ill. 111• was
BUCCC'C'<lNI hy hi11 11,;11 (l111d 11r ;\clolr, :111cl 1111' Ill'\\ King-, who
hncl ah.-ady 11l11!\\n his 1·:qi;l<'it., at ('h1isti:a11np1•l :111d in Oland,
set to 'I_VOrk to try and 1c•c•o\c'1' 1111 1111· nl IIt,, lo~s1•1! of th1• prc•,·ious
campaign.
He met with no s111·c•1•11s, :11111 in lal'l 11ffl'n tl further
disasters. The Dam'H \H'' 1• 110,\ a hi,, Io d1•vol<' 111on• attention
to the wcslcrn coasl, and th1• n•sull w:1s ~111111 apparent. On
March 21st Daa. left ('opPn hag1•11 fol' 1111• Kall<·r•" with s<'vcn
1

• Four of Kylo'R ships "1nln, d m Knlrnnr Hound, hul lho rest went to
\Vcstcrvik (Kalrnarkrigl'n 154)
t Victor, S. M icltacl, lfrol-odil.
::: In many aocounts it is •aid lhlll Onn e11pl11rC'd thl' "hole Dee l, but this is
confusing l_his attack with tho foll of Elf,horg n<•xt yC'ar, whl'n tbf'88 ohips
wcro t'<'rtnmly still th,,,.,, (Soo KnlmR,kr1g('o. 159 and 206. The o.ccount ia
based on a MS. life of Jena Munk, "ho t-ommandcd the attock.)
D
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cvt•n then, i11 I lw ~th<1<'t11·1' of the Danish fleet, he accomplished
nothin!( of .tll) 11•,tl ,.th11• He 1>roceeded to Danzig, took
thrl'l' pri"d"1•1 , a111l 1•011,oy1•1l a few mr.rchantm<'O to J<~lfsnahlwn, w hPrt• h1• a111•ho11•1l on August lGth, bul did nothing
llut! 1·011l1I i11t\111•1111• th1• i -.111· of lh<' war in any way.
)l1•·1 11\\ hih• l( in~ ( 'h ri11l i:, 11 \1 µr<•al, plan for the op<'ratious
on la11tl had p10vl'1l 11nst11·1·1•ssl'ul. 'l'hc idea had been that he
sho111,1 a1lvanc1• in pNs,m from \•jll't1horp; ao.d Rantzau from
Knl111:1r until lhPy m<' L al ,lonkopini,\' ou the southern. end oi
liakP \pll1'111, a pin<·<' whirh W:I" 1·011._i,lcrt•tl lo be the strategic
1•p1il n• of Soni hern SwetlPn. llow1•v1•r, t h<' constant guerilla
twtic•H o( the 8wNlish p<'asants, <'ll\lph•1I "ilh the impossibility
or ohlaining supplies, forrecl holh annirH lo turn hack short,
of thl' ~oal, and the gr<•al 11rhcme cam<' to nothing. ~t. once
('hrislian hastened lo ( openhagen, resohing lo attack St.ockholm dir<'ctly from the s<'a, and on A.ugusl, 1:Hh he put to i-ea
in (•ommnnd of a fleet of thirty-six ships. He look<•d for the
SwC'<lish ilc>ct on the l 1 omeranian coasl, hul, failing to find it,
h1• proreNlNl to Kalmar, rmburkcd his nrmy, and left again
nu lh<' 21Rl. H e then went lo Danzig, returnecl lo Olnn1l, and
fi n:\ll.Y n•,\l'hccl t h<' Slorkholm skiirganl on July 31st. The
~w1•1li,h f\1•1•1, now twPnly-one ships strong, retrl'ated, and tho
J) u11·" a1lvan1•1•1I, both 1-ides towing thei r ships wilh l1oat.s. The
l)a111•s 1l<'-.l10.v1•1l a ft,w small Na.ft and look o. ga.1.ley, hut the
1•111•111.v 111:i na,:1•1I lo lake up s~rong position under the guns of
tht• forlrP::11\ \axho\111. ('hnshnn lV. bombn.rdcd, landed guns
<>ll th1• i la111I , :1111I s1•11t in :i rlrnllengc to the Swedes, hui all in
vain , a111I 011 S1•pll•111h1•1 Ith he had to c•onfei-s bimsdf TJOW<'r11•!-!H :u11l with1\ra". .\ thf' Danish fle<'I, retir<'d the Swed<'s
vn•pan·cl :t lin•,hip atl:u·l-, hnl on th<' 8th tl,e Danes aUack<'d iu
lmals a111I 1·a pi 1111'1I t 111 I'<' fir1•-.hips with the loss of only one
hoal. 011 S1•pll•111l11•r 10th tlw Danish King le.ft the skargard
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pail nl tlw l):111i ,;h fleet went hack to Co{leuhngen, lrnl l(r11"<', 1·nplai11 <1[ th1• , lrf7oro.~a, w.as transferred
fo the Rovltael, anil onh•n•1I to n•main al S(':\. with nine o-f th<'
smaller ship!!.
Off Onthl.,111I 111' lwartl thal Ltil)('rk was ahout
to send no less than h\l•nl_y-ln11r 1-1hip~ lo ~we1l<'n with supplies.
At once he sailed for 'l'ra\l'lllllllllt·, a111I on arriviuf" there sent
in a. 11hip to iuvestiJ,!al1•. '!'lit> l ,11 h<•1•k1•r,- op_r111•d fin• au<l Kruse
atCnrked, but lhl' L,ilw<•k1•rR i.111 thr1r ship::4 ~,,-horc, anrl thr
Dan<'S ('onl<l not g<'i in c•los<' 1•1rn111,!h ln 1ln ·rn, chlmage. Krus<'
sailNl for ltug<'n, bu\ 111<'1 Lin,l<'nov iu th<' 1'ictor, who took
the fket back to 'J'rn.v<•m,i ntl<', a nd <'01H'lutle1l an agreement
• Thren of the•o bcsilles Lhe Ra11f,acl wero tho S. Pcdtr, Vacid, and Liudorm
tKahnarkrigN• 242/3).
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he found no pn•par.l11011s for m1 expedition, and accordingly
went for llw "i11t<•r to Aho, in .F inland.
At la11t Uu~t.d' Adolf :1g1C'l·d to make terms with Russia..
Psknv 11till he•ld out, though the• Hussian invasion 0£ lngria.
had h1·1 •11 l'h◄·1• kPd, a11d :-\\\(•d1•11, 1w longer sure of the neutrality
of l'ola11d, .11·e·e•pt1•d the• 111Peliatio11 ol lh<' Dutch. On February
;,n I h, II, 17, t h1· l'n•aty ol :--tol hm a. wa!-, <·onduded; by it Hwetlen
g:wn up Novgorod, :1,1ul r<•e·ognise•d Mic·hail Romanov as Tsa.r,
hut a, 1p11r1•d suhstantial krritorial l!ains. 'flrn whole of the
◄•o.u;t ol th<' Uulf or .Finland lwi·anw :-.,,!'dish; i'.orlhern lngria
1•xt e•11d1•d tht• Hwedish p<>!is('ssionH l'rnm Esthonia to Lake
l,adoga, and the tNritory of ht•xhnl m d i,l tht• same for .Finland, \\hile th<' two fortresses of ~ott•IKff~ anti Kexholm on
tlw lakt• secnretl the m•w frontier. Hesi<les Ibis Russia paid
an rnclerunit:v of 20,000 roubles, a.1.Hl ahandon<'tl all claims on
lMhonia anc1 Livonia.
As soon as this war was over th<' Sw('(lish King tun1ecl on
l'oland again. 'fhe armistir<' of lGll had expired, and, after
send ing- a few <"rni1;ers to Danzig and other Polish ports to
1e<'ounoitre., he mohiliH<'d u fl<'el o-f el<'ven ships and embarked
his arn1y. On ,Jnly 221111, Hi17, th<' troops under Nils Sljcrnsknltl lan1le1l a~ 1h<' mouth of lh<' Diina, and a.t on<'e c.aplured
l>1111a1111111dP. A rurtht•r armistice for two y<'ars was concluded
in llil8.
,m, hnw1•,Pr, lwl--(all a. i; trug-gle which soon involved the
whnl1• of l•:11rop1•. 111 11i18 the ProlC'stant inhabitants of
J!oh1•111ia n•lu•l1Pd aga111st thP Emperor, and <'hose Fredl'rick,
thP li:l1•1•to1· Palati11l' , as thP11 King-. }'rom tl,is at onc<' sprang
up a 1·01111''1( lu•l\\t'l'n thl' 1'1nt1•sla nt <1 of Germany on the one
han,I, :11111 ,\11 t I ia a11tl :--p:1111 1111 the• oth1•r.
Ai fir<1t the
('atholir·s lrntl thc- 111'111•1 of it
111 \mPrnher, Hi20, th<' battle
of I 11ag11<• m1•ith1P\\ tl11• 111'\\ hi11v of llnh<'rnia, 1lrovC' him back
to his pr<>vions (p11il111, of th1• l':datin:de•, and elPlivNed the
Bohemians tn th1•, 111l'lti1•!1 of 1"1•nli11:1111l ll. :4till, lh<' l'roteshtnt~ kepi. up t hi' 111tl'q1tal 1,I 111g-g-lP, ancl in lli21 th<' renC'wal
of hostilitieH lH'lwc•1•11 ~pain and thc- ll11t1·h di,l something to
relieve them.
The same year, 011 thP 1•xpi1ati1111 nr tit,• lrur<' tl1<' war
between Sw<'<len and l'nlantl \\ ns rPs11111C'll. {l 11staf Adolf collocte<l an imm<'nse flt•<•t of hw11ty-l'o111· larl--(t' \\tu-ships, twentyeight small <'raft, an<l lO!i I rnnHpOrlfl, • and put to Aea with an
• Tornquist 1r1v111 the following l1•L o f the fll'ct (1 88/9) Guns from Backstrom
Ap. 3. (List for 1621.) :-.Seq,ttr 22; ,I mlromrrltt 32; Horbn Lcjon 32; St:iird
32; Jlibkrona 32; Rikanycktl 22; Wa,a 32; Peru u, 28; Trr Kronor 28; 01t9ota
Lejon 18; Sf/arll,und, 22; Lilla Krom• - ; Lill<• Nytkel 22; Hannibal 22;
Sam,on 22; Orphcm 28; Oranitnbom 28; Jup,ltr 22 ; Mar, 18; Vral:.e 14;
Elefa11t 30; Mcrkuriw 18; Jagaro - ; Salflator - ; Bngcl 18; Blomma 28;
Stdlnabb -. Nino amaller abips.
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remaining Iour win l<>1<•d ai l'illau.• In 1621 the Swc~ish dispositions w<•rc vpry similar. , Ousta~ Adolf reached P1llau on
May 8t h with H,000 UH'TI. (JyllenhJelm was sent to. b~oek~de
Da;1zig- with fil'lt><'ll s hips; tl11•pr others were sent to JOlll lum,
hut two ol' hi H l:iq{l'Hl. vrsiwh1 wrn• sent home, and a~ the end
of .May hiR fore·<' was red_ur<•d to Len or. el even ship~.
ln
Aug-uHI. he ,HiH H!'nt holll<' ,, 1lh two la.rge ships an_d Flemmg put
in t·o111111:wcl. Hiclrn<'8S broke ou I, aud only six small craft
were ldt, olf Dauzig. On Novl'!lllwr 18th the~c were attacked
hy trn Polish ships. 8ljcmskjiild, the Hwrthsh commander,
";:tH killed, and his shiv, the Tir1rr, c•aptured. 'l'~~ Sol ':as
hlown up hy her own captain, and the four remammg ships
anivcd ai JMfsnabben ba<lly damaged.
Next year Gustaf Adolf look the Ji rst steps _towards
joiuing in the Thirty Years' War_. Denm~rk l11ac~ b~en rn~olved
since 1625, and though l1eaten m Holstcm Chnshau I'\. was
ah]e to send help by Rea to Stralsnnd, one 0£ the TianS(? towns
besieged by Wallenstein.
'l'he King of Sw~den dec~ded_ to
assist. He had already arranged for war with the Empire,
and 8tralsund wollld, he thought, form ~n ex<'~llent base 0£
opC'ralions. Slationing- the :1sual_fleet o~ Dn.nz1g, he accordingly Rl' nl Klas lt'lem~ug with e1ght _shrps to take troops to
8irnhrnnd. \VallPtH,trrn pressed the siege_ ha~·<l, but the town,
rrHI ing- 011 mul is t II rlw<l l i ues 0£ commumcat10n liy sea, held
ou I <'aHi Iv, anti l11c• Hi!'g-e was rvef!tually abandone!'l. t
8w<•dt•;1 was now on thr point of exrhangmg Poland
for th <• J<:mpir,· nH 1•1wm,v . . 'l'h!' aRAistance_ giv~m to Rtralsund
lH1d m1ul<• a ru pi II rt• al mm.I 11u•v1tahlr, a;~1d rn 1G29 further <'01!1-pl if'al ions 1•11s11P1l. A. l!lan l.'ad lwcn formed. by Wal~em,tem
of laking- 11ll lh 1• 11mrtl11111• 1·tl1C•H 011 the• Hall1r and, aided ~y
Spain, of 1•shihlisl1i11g- lht• l•:11q1ir11 aH i;11pr<•mr Naval Powrr m
those wall'l'H. 'l'h ii; waH, ol 1·m1 r HI', a11 open threat to both
Denmark and i-hH•tl1•11
'l'IH· l'or111t•1·, 1'1'111,ltccl hy_four years 0£
unsuccessful w:ir 011 lnntl waH <·0111pC'llt•cl al tiuH moment ~o
come to terlll H, hut :-,wl'il<"11, i11 lh P f',(llll'~H !11' Sllt'~·css, was 1n
no mood to a<·q11i1•sc•e. H,vni11g- ,rn~ 1-\'"!'n _111 1H' Rh1ps and s_e ~t
to cruise off "\-Vismar wht•n• lh<· first ln11tH of '\Vallenstern s
scheme had been coll;•<·lC'Cl in llw shapt• of' <·h•v~n warships 0£
one kind aud another. 'l'houg-h md1·n•d to rd1rr io Kal~ar
he held his ground, and on H<•ptrrnhrr Hith, whrn Ll1e lmpenal
ships p ut to sea, he def<'alecl th<'m an<l clrovc them back to
harbour. Now he returned to Kalmar, but was soon sent back
*

t

Ono small vesROI bud been lranoforrod frnm tho Danzig Oect.
.
.
Three large Swedish ships w<•re Jost thift year. The Vaaa 32_ c&ps1~d JUSt

outside E lfsnabbon on August 101,h; the Kristina 36 was wrocked in Putz1g Bay
on September 3rd; and the Rihnyckel 22 was wrecked off Landsort on Scptem•
her 6th (Zettcrsten i. 492/3).
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'I Ii, I l,•111m11s had, however had enough· they
111111 'If' 1111" 111,'1 11 1,11ol Hyning was rec~llcd though five
•Ii l, I,.,, 1 1 11 I, I I 111 Htralsund for the wii::tcr.
11 1111 lt!I, "' I 1 d1 ol11111M_had been going on between Sweden
, tl 1',,I 1111
1, " II' I\ mnug to the efforts 0£ Richelieu who
1111 I
, tl, " I,, Ip, Higismund a~reed to conclude a' huce
11
ngn•<•ru~nt,was s1gne~ at AI_tma~·k on SopI 11, It I , 11 11d by 1t Sweden gamed L1voma and the
I I I I 111 111 with the exception of Danzi... This left
1 I I I il11II I,, , I II plunge into the Thirty Yea~s' War, but
1 1111 <, ,I 1111• I II l'I her the un sucC'essful effort of Denmark
11111 ,I 111·1 I 1011 ncNls t•onsidering.
I I 111 I\ , I\. i 11g of Denmark, being alsu Duke of Holt 11 111,•11ilwr of !lie Lower Ra:xon Circ-le a confederacy
111 ,II l'1111l'" l:111L lorritories in the north-~cst corner o:f
11,111,)
11,, ,, :tH further employed in pushing the claims
l11 , , ,11111 Ho11 l•' redcrik to various hishoprics in this district
11
I " l'I",' d 1011 to lhe ~10minces of _t~1<' ~mperor. As early
, I Ii I 1111• ( , n ·lo ba<l dee1decl to mobilise m self-defencr but
\t I ii li11ol not aciually joined iu tl10 war.
'
I 111 ,, ll ,1 , 111 I_li~G Christian of Urunswick-Luneberg resigned
1111 ol11~·• lo1 Hhtp of the Circle, Christian 1V. was elected
111 I, 111 11l111·1·, :rncl it was dcc-ided lo assume Lhe offensive.
11\11 11 1 111v H111dhwarcls, the Dirnish King established his head,,,,, 1° , 11 111 N t<•uhurg on the Weser some fifty miles above
111, '"' 11 , l11tl IH• found di1Iiculty in k~eping up his army ancl
1111 1,I 1 • I 110 further. Tilly came a"'ainsL him from the ·s~uth
111ol \\'1ill,•11sfpin,_ raising a new: ariI;y, also moved against thi~
I 11 11 ""1"11.,. Little of naval mtcrcst occurred this year; tho
I t11p11 ,1 l1atl as,~ct no fleet, _ancl the DnniRh navy l1ad therefore
1111 1, 111 do . 8l1ll, some thirty vessels were commissioned ancl
1111il l 1•11.111drot1A were stationed at various important points.
I 11 11111 1111d1ll<• o.£ April four ships* were sent to the Elbe where
I , 1 " 11111111P<l until the end of June. Suffering from sickness
11 1 \I n t> I hPn orclered to land their sid< and cruise in th~
, 111 N,•11. At the same time two shipst wore stationed in
II, \\, ,.,. ln September a fresh squndron 0£ five ships! was
11I 111 lhl' Elhe, and the fleet in the Weser was also brought
I• 11, I"" s hips.§ Both divisions had to send gunners and
'1'1'111•11 lo the army. _Early in the year two ships, the Trost
, I 1/,,,./.111 had been m the Helt to prevent any <'ommunica1 1111 l, 11 h1l'Pt1 Liibeck and tbe Spanish Netherlands, but these
11 "r11 ll1•cl later to strengthen the squadrons in the North

'.!"
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u t11r, l(apltael, Ncllcblad,

Po3tillion.

r, 1\'f'(lll,
/1111,ritl, Markat, P o&iillion, Grib.

, ll1tmmer, Tro3t, Nauou, Lampret.
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Next, year lho .forhm c 01' wnr went decidedly against ihe
Danes. ChriHlian IV. advan<"ed to Wolfenbiittel in Brunswick an,l Hr ut Man HfiPld !'tu,twanls into Silesia with 10,000
men. 'l'hiH dr(•w off Wall !'nHlcin, hut 'l'illy remained, and was
1·<'i11fnrc·Pd hy 8,000 of Wall<'nHlPin's troops.
Christian of
Bn1 nRwic- k mov<•d sou Il, inlo I fr AHP-Cas>sel, only to be driven
h:wk to (fofli11gen and IH'sirwd ll1t•n•. f'hristian IV. advanced,
but waH loo late lo ,mvo Uolti11g<•n, and l'etircd when he heard
of 'l'ill:/H n•inforcenwnlR. 'l' illy purrr nrcl, and on August 27th,
Hi~(i. d,•fP:tlc•d the l,rotrslantR at Lulte1\ north of Goslar.
<Jhristian now withdrnw as far as Nlade, on 1hc south bank of
1hc• J,;lhl', twrniy miles helo,v Ilan1hurg, while Tilly occupied
the• t('l'rilory LhuR left open . .As hrforP, the Danish navy had
h<'rn t•mploye<l. cl1icfly in RcaUered squadron s at various
slrn1eg-ic points. Two small craft W<'re statio,wd in the Helt,
and 1hr sq uadrons in the Elbe and Wc:-icr were mobilised.
'l'h!'se squadrons werr, however, soon reduced to provide ships
c•lsewhrre. Ulfelcl from the Elbe was sent with eight ships,
including his four larger vessels and thr H111nmer from the
Wesrr, lo cruis<' off the Norwegian <·oast, while the ships in
tlw \Vrsrr were also reeallecl, aud only two small craft left in
fhmw "a1Prs. lJ lf('lcl fought a sruart af'tion with a fleet of
hvplvp Dunki rk 11rivall'<• rs, sank f01n of them, burnt two, and
clama1.wd thP l"l'SI sewrPly. At thP same time a squa<l.ron was
senl on 1·011voy dul_v lo 'k<•land , and later in the year Wind
was ordpn•d lo Iii !' 1+:llw with five s hips to capture any Hamhunr s hips fq i11µ- In trade• with the Spaniards. Ulfeld bad
pr(',·io 11Hly c•:1j1t1111·d :i 1111111lll'r of Liilwrkers employed in lhe
sanH• h11 si11<•ss. Wind 's 111'1'1 rc-111r11ed io Copenhagen for the
winl<'l'.
'l' he y<•ar lli~7 wa -. d1H:1Htrn11H for (' hristi:m TV. on land.
Wallrnsf Pi11, 11:1, i11g- dt•fP:dPd 1111• Prn{c•stnn1 forc•Ps in Rilesia,
was fr!'<' lo join 'l' ill_y in 1111 allt1t·k 011 Llnl s1Pin. 'J'illy
advanct•<l first :rnd c-11l1•1Pd l.:111c•11h11rg- af lh<• c•1Hl of May.
Wallensloin follo11pd, a 11d a I f 111, c-11tl of A 11g 11Al they moved
togcthf'r inlo JlolstPi11. ('lniHI iarr lc•l't 8{:1dt• wilh a Bmnll garrj.
son under Morgan and r<'I i rc•d lo l?c•11d ~11111 g. 11 r roul<l collect
but few troops; the C:tll10lic· :,dv:rnt·t' (•01lli1111<•cl; and, -finally, in
October hr aband01wd lht• mainland and ,·rossrcl inlo Fyen,
leaving Holstein and ,lylla11d fo 11<• o<·c·upird hy lhc Imperial
troops. The retreat of the Da nis h army was, howpvcr, covered
lo some extent hy the fl<'ct. Harly in Hi27 six ships• under
Hendrik Wind arrived in thP WPscr to join the two small
<'raft thal had wintered thrre. A Rcconcl sq uadron under Kruse
was sent to tl1e Elbe to acl in <-onjunction with a few English
and Dutch ships; but, at lhe end of August it was ordered ltJ
* Svan, Hummer, Nellebtad, Havl,eat, Flen,boru, Orib.
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111 ll1d I••
'" 11 1 1.. 11 Iwo Arnall craH in the Ei<l.er, an<l pass'"' 11do 1111 II il111 1 1.il,lished a bloeliadc of the Meoklcnburg
1 11 1 I 111 I" ' ,, 1 111
11ppli,,, reaching the Imperial army b_1 sea.•
I 11, ill\, ii 1l,11 1•1111 ol fir<' year, when the defeat of the Danish
11111\ \I ' " , ,1111pl11l1•, a fow small craft were sent to the east
1111 I ,,1 1~111111.J 11 11d lhe southern islands as a precaution
,, 1111 1 111\ 111111,.,,· a d van,·e hy the Catholics.
1111 11 1111 Ii 111•1•1 Hc·hieved onc good result. Liibeck, which
1 11I, 11 11111,111 1 liad Jong been frie.ndly to the Catholic side,
, 111 I, I 1◄ 1111111•1I Pd by lhe pressure of ihe blockade to throw
11, ,t 1111 11 ill, flic• Powrr that h eld "command o.l: the sea,"
11111 , 111,lol I l11•11•l11rp slop or allow trade at will. This was a
h1 I tu \\'ull,•111-dPin's great plan for establishing the Rmpire
, 1 111111111111' Stale. 'l 'o do this lhe help of the Hanseatio
1111 11
11 1,i ••~o• nlial; hut though l\'lccklPuburg an<l Western
1
1 111111 , 1111111 11P1'<' in ll1P powf'r of fhe Imperial forces by the
111.I
1 111 Ii. 1 11 11lhing d cfi n ife was yet arranged.
1 1111 I I11 11i;p fowns rdened Wallenstein to the meeting which
ll11 \ '" 11 lo hold a,t, Liibcrk in I11ebruary, 1628; but when
11111 l111d, pla1·c• lhry were careful to ckr.ide nothing, but merely
11il 111111 111•,I I I II ,July.
Meanwhile al Stralsuntl the final blow
111 \\ dl1 •11 , IPin's scheme was struck. .A.t the cnd of 1627 the
11 111 _l'o nwmnia ~ad .agreed to .allow Imperial garrisons in
hi d111111111011s. Arn1m propos('d to Stralsund that it should
!"' 11 111,gc• sum as an alternative to supporting a garrisou.
1111 1 11 ,\ 11•l11HPd. .A.rnim decided to oompcl acquiescence and
t111 ~I ,1 1,1 11, , Hi2H, the siege b<'gan.
'
I 11 I li11 111l•anlime the Danish fleet had Leen active.
A
111 11111111 of' right ships under Pros Mundt was at, sea in
I , 11111111 \ ; i I cruised off the coast of Mecl<lenburg, and capI 111, o1 111 dc>slroyed many small Imperial ships. Six vessels
11, 1•111 fo lhP Little Bell, and the King himself left f'opent, 'I 1 11 111 ~1:irC'h wilb the Tlit7nm.er, Havhest,t and Nal<slrov
1111 tl11111f ten transports.
Joined by four ships and two
,11,,,H lrnm Nakskov in L<llland he attarkr<l Femern, the most
111111 rl \ of' the Danish islands, and. hacl no difficn lty in retak11 II, Iog<'I her with ov<'r <-'ighly vessels which the Catholics
I 11 1oll,.1·lc-cl 1o transport an army to Denmark proper. After
I 111• 111:1dc• a successful attack on li:r.kernforde, fiflren miles
1 1J lo \\f'~I of Kiel, but failed in two attempts on Kiel and
1111 11, , ll <':ISl of that town. .A. considerable part of the fleet
1

1

I'"'

I
I

11,,,,,,.,,

and 1',niten• were alrendy hlnoknding Trave rnunde, the port

l "'"' Kruso wns reinforced later by the Ju1titia, Victor, and Podillion
0 111 390).

IIII h ,,11, S1,r1f11tnd, and six other small craft, including

II t

II

lin, I from Mund's Beet.

"den Kj11benhavn•kr.
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was now A<•nt to I he North 8ea; but seyeral. ships remai~ed
to keep tht• J nqll'rial lor1·t•s fro~ crossmg mto the Damsh
islands a11d to ln,..,tr:dt' \Vall1•11sic111's plans of sea,rowcr . .As
parly aH A pnl ~0th a " I ri.l{alt•" and two galleys_ had b~en
sent to liPlp tlH• tow11.
J\1·usP hrought three. sh1_ps ,t which
joi111•d ~I 1111d's i-quad~uu :uH_I _lwpL <!P<'ll <'0?1mumcaho~s hy sea.
J 11 ,I 1111t• t'll{hL Swt•d1sh i-h1ps :unvt•d with 600 soldiers, and
thouµh WallcnRteiu arriv<'tl al tht• t'IHl of the ~onth ~nd
asiwmhlPd as many aR :.t,J,000 m<'n ht• 1·011ld mak~ no 1mpress~on.
1 11 tlw middle oI ,J nly mo~c troops, lmth ~ams~ O! f?wedi_sh,
anivl'd, as well as the Danish fl<•cL und<'l' Kmg ChrisL1an himi-t•lf, 1·0111-isling oI six warships aud as many _as HiO small craft
mid 1ransports.
On July 21th \VullPustP~n abandoned the
Hl!'g't' and wilhd rew. Christian IV. t hrn l rwd to assu~e the
olfrnsive once more.
He occupied Useclom, :i large island
lwtwccn 8tralsuncl and Steltin, and even took '\Vo_l~ast on the
mai1tlan<l; but Wallenstein reLu1:1ed, ftnd the Kmg_ had to
rc-eruhark his troops.
After this fa~lure the Damsh fleet
rcimn<'d to ils form<'r duty of blockadrng the Germa!l coa_st,
and <•oniinucd it without incident until winter.
Six ships
wi111t•n•d al Nakskov, 1h<' rest at Copenhagen.
'l'hP !ll't•I had also shown considerable activity in the :North
St'a during- tlw ypar. ln lh<' early spring Kruse had been ~ent
thith,•r with IPrt HhipA, and on March 16th, after the OJ>erations
in F,•1111•rn :rnd llolst,•in, \Vind wns sent fr~m the B_altic lo
hlo,·lrnd1• th1• l•:lhr :111cl ·w esrr. Together wit~ Engbs~ and
lhtit·h ships 111· tri1•d to rplicvt•. Rtaclc. The .J\111.es had thnleen
,hips i11 all,t lrnt till' hatlt•rn•~ of the besieging force were
too 11tro11g-, .111d thl' allPmpt f:ult•cl, though fourl.C'en transports
wt•n• tal-1•11 a11d IH ◄111µ-ld to Oliif'kHta,11. On May 7th hlo!~an
was at l:111t ,·01111wlll'd lo A111rP1HII'!' Sta~h-. hut_ only on condit~on
oI lwing- allm\Pd to 111:111 h out "tth his µ:arnson, ~1n_d o.f hemg
free to p:nti,·ipall' :tl-{:ii11 111 tl11• \\:tl :dtP_l' a l:tpRI' ol six monthi;.
KremJ)<' nnilh or <lhi1·kE1 ta1ll lll'ld 01it till ~.m·t·111lw1~, -~ncl then
surrPn<lPn•,l with a r"'" li.:,si-ag<• Im it s ga rt 1o.;011 to C,luckstadt;
b,1t th<' blt<'r .town, "ith _c·o1111111111i!·alio11s op1·11 hy ~ea., could
not be r<'lluccd and n•111:11111•d l>:11111-d1 to th1· 1•1111 ol the war.
Kruse had not 'rcmai1wd 10111{ in th,• orll_, SP:_,, hut h.af proceeded to the Baltit· al tlw t•11tl or .Apnl with tb_e l irtor,
Hummer, and F'le11.~f,or!J, nnd in th<' 111iddl<' of Sepfrmber
• Saelhund, Ra'l!n, Vild1ri,1r

They "-l•rc prnbnbly pnrt of l\tund's force.
. .
.
th() compos,ti_on of 11('" ON•t. Two small
DaniRh ships had wintered in the Elbo and lwo III the V.,dor. The N~llrblad,
l,farkat, and wvero.1 ga.Jl()yS wintered al Glu<'~staclt, 1628/9. Other ships that
are known t.o havo been in the North St•a this year are lhe llummrr, Spr~,
Lindorm J'atientia 8t. Anna, and t<t•vurol •mall oraft, but these may bavo
belonged° to Kruso•s' squadron (G&rde Hist. i . 157.'9. Eft. i. 127/8).

+ Victor, Hummer, Flen1bory.
t Nothin1t cert,a.in i• known of
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\\ 11111 "•••,,I" ••111 1,111. He and Kruse were then put 111
111 1111111111,I ol l\111 ,,q11.id11111s to act alternately as Commander111 1111, I, l,111 11t"l .dl1•111pled nothing more than the usual
1.1111 I 1111, •
,\I 1ft, , 1111 111 ,Janun.ry, 1629, negotiations for peace
111 II"' 1d l.11!,1, 1,. 'l'o 1•nsure favoumble terms ChrisLi::.m IV.
111111, , 1111 ,I ,•11111 I. I I t· ha.d, as before, a squadron in the North
, ,, 1111d 11 11111111 1111d1•r \Vind, co11sisti11g- of nine sl1ips and
llt111 1 di,\ ,I ltl,t!'kaded Wis.mar, wht>re sev<'n Polish ship8
h 111 11, 11• d lo lor 111 the nucleus of the• Imperial navy. The
11 111 """'I
lttp.~ wt•rc used to rovt>r a landing in Slesvig.
~111,11111, 1111 pp<11tPd hy the Ahips in lhr North Heu., landed on
1111 11 I<", I. ,,hilc the Kiug, with no l<'RR than 150 warships
11111 111111111111111, a.ti:ll'ked Irom the cast. Ten thous.ind Danish
1,111q, \ll't< tl,rnwJL into 8ll.'11vig, the UC'rmnns in ,Jyllantl were
111t ull, 111d \\'allt'nstein had to grm1i favourable terms. Peace
, , ,µ-,11•d 011 Ma.y 1_2Q1, 1G29. Jyll:rn.d, Ilols_lein, and Sl~svig
11, " ' tt•~l111!'CI l<) ( 1,hnsLrnn ry., an<1110 rndernmty w~s r<'qmred,
11111 1,II lht> t'(HRropal sees rn GPnuany possessed or claimed
h\ 1,,M Ho11H h:ul to hr :ibandoned, and besides this ho hacl to
111111•11 his diredorship of the Lower Saxon Circle, and en.,.age
11111 lo l.,k,, auy furthC'r action against tJ1e Empire.t
"'
1111dh had Denmark withclrawn from the Thirty Years War
111 11 :-;" ,·dPn look her place as tl1e <•hampion of l 1rotestantism.
11111 11RHiHt111wc given to 8tralsund, of course, Jecl to war, and
t 111 1111 Adolf, as usual, atta<'ke<l instead of waitinn• to be
ill•< 1,,·d After consulting the Riksrad in Dccemb:r 1628
Ii, ,,, ..,..,.,tJt>d to 0<'cupy the island of Riigen, opposild 8tral:
1111,I, "Iii! .. , as has hC'cn said alrcadv, a Swedish fleet hlock111, ,I \\ I Illar and defeated the ImpPrial squadron there. As
1 1111111 lt•t 111ove Wallenstein sent fifleell thousand m<'n to t]1p
I ' ' ""''' of Poland, but even with this reinforcement Sigis•

"""' .,f _I ht•ir ships were ns follows :-T'irtor, Raphael, }'leniborff, llfynd,
II m (HJ H<•g. xviii. 354/5). The following wintered at Ne.kskov :-Hummtr,
I , .//,,, rrl, J,'lyrenik Pi•k. Orib, Trn•t (Ibid. 355i6).
II lind tlw l.Lummer, Mynd, Flytende Fial.,, Sarlhund, Hare, Hjort, and
111

11,

r■

lullnwing list or thn Danish Navy at this period is of interest.
111 Ii<' tho list for 1629, l.,ut, is more prohnbly thnt of tho previous
11 •• 1111 nutogrnph list of Christian IV.'s. (Garde. Ili•f. i. 169/70.) : 1 , (h,11>1•); 2, St. Snphia; 3, R ecnmpens ; 4, Patin,tia ; 5, Rmlr T.ove;
I
I 111111; 7, Justitia; 8, Raplwrl. The Elbe :-9, Lfocltirm (Wind); 10,
I 1 1, Spr,; 12, Gabrfrl; 13, Svan; 14, .Velleblad; 15, Jlt,rl·at. Norway:
II lor, 17. }'ides; 18, Trott. Iceland :-19, l'irtor, 20. Plcn.,bnrg · 21
4 •I 2:' ('haritta&. Coast of Ilolst('in : 23, Na••au · 24 Saclliund '. 25'
11,,,., ; 27, Mynd (galley); 28, Oslo (gulley); 29,' Mci'r.,trand (galley):
II hrl P111l Coast of ~yllttntl: - 30, Hum,nrr; 31, Podi/lfo11; 32, galley;
II
~ 1 fh() Norwegian galley; 35, tho gallPy at Samao; 36, Skildpcul.
1,., u l y •••!fht which n ro at sea, or shorlly to be so, arc noted separately."
I •rotn il•t has not lwcu !uuut.l.)
,~.,I
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mund could not stand against Rweden, and had to agree to the
truce for six yrars, sigrwd at. Altmark in September, 1629.
Gustaf Adolf now rPt nrnt•d lo 8tockholm, where he held
anolhor 1111•Pli11g- of ll11• ltiksd:ig and the ltad and decided
finally 011 thP invasion ol' <l1•1111any. Attempts were made by
('hristia n LV. lo hri11g· ahout a HP lll<•ment by a congress held at
lhn zig-, hut 11olhing 1·a111c of ii.
'J'ho Hwl'II ish fleet was <·olh•r!Nl at l•~lfsuabben. It consisted
of tw1•11t y-Hoven wan1hipA and lhirlt'l'Jl merchantmen uncler
Uyllt>nli,wlm, aud had ou board l:J,000 HoldierA. Putting to sea
on ,J 11n1• 17th, lG:J0, il touclwcl nL Oland, and was off Ri.igen on
tl1" 2·1th. 'J'wo days later tl10 landing lwg:rn at the northern
1•1HI of lhe iAlall(l of Usedom, and by 1.hr :.mth it was completed.
'I' h<•rc is no need to follow the .fortuues of C:l m,.tn f' Adoli in any
detail. .For two years he carried everything before him; he
c·onq uer<'d Lhe whole of Northern Germany, ancl 1wnetrat<'d as
far Routh as Munich. However, Wallenstein, again in C'ommand of the Imperial tl'OOJJS, turned on Saxony and orrupied
LC'ipzig; this forerd the Rwedish King· to come to tile help of
his alli<'s, and on N overnber 16th, 16:12, was fought the great
hallll' of Lutz('n. Here, though tlie battle went in favour of
the NwPdes, ih g-r<'at h•ader lost his life. Only tl1irty-eiglit
y<':.u·s old, his d!'aih was a g-rt>at loss to Sweden, and but for the
ahilitv of ltii; ( 1 hnrn·1• llor, Axel Oxcnstjerna, it would have
h<'<'II g-r1•akr. lTP ,,as su<·c<•r<k<l by bis d aughter Kristina, but
as shP 11 as a 1'11 i Id of si, tlt1• operations in Germany and the
polie,v of' H111•d!'11 11('1'<' din•<·IP<l, practically speaking, by Oxenstj<'nm :do111• for MJIII!' jPnrs.
.MPn1111hil,,, thP Hll"<·dish s11,·,·1•ss<'s on land had had somo
slight p:11.1111'1 al 1,p:1
l>111111 g- u;:io littlr bad oecuncd, the
8wcdish ll<•l't had lilor·l.:idPd !111• <l<•1111an roast, but save for
some s111:1 II :11·l1011s oil Wi s111:1r, i11 11hi1·h 1,hips from Rtralsund
drov1• b:u·k tlu• I mp<•r 1:il \'l"i~Pls 10111 lw, hour, 11olhing of importance took pl:11·<'. I II lli:1 1, lu1111•1·1• 1, 110 l1•ss than fourteen
vessels of i h1• ,ww I lllfll'l"in I 1111, .v II p1·1• 1·apt 111·p1] at the fall
of Wismar. 'l'h1•s1• W<'l'I' 1111• foll11w 111g-: Sall'alor 26, Mari.a
Rekompens 2G, lion s """ ll 'iss 11/ffl' 18, n '1.~s111ars ,lft•erman 18,
St. Mikael 18, 1'i,q1•_r 1~. · l/1•1·111'1 ,Ii )~. lh·l/in _1~. St . .lnl.·ob 10,
Forliin.qare 10, llmta l/1111d 8,.1/usl,11/ ,!1 r111 .r 7,Noah.~ArX·6.
For a few years the H11<•diHli n:iv,v had littlP to clo, but in
1G34, in view of the £act that tl1P lrur<• with Poland was about
to expire it was tl10ught as wc•l l to H<'tlll a flp1•t to Dan:r.ig.
Admiral Erik Ryning thereror<' look a large llrPl thither and
remained off the harbour for lbe gr<'aler part of the summer.
This movo was followed next yc•:u- by the 1.ltispatch of an

* This was probably the Tiger, captur('d from the Swedes at Danzig in 1627.
Danish a.ccounts state that seven Polish ships came to Wismar in 1628 or 1629.
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111 111\ •ii ;.!II 111111 1111 11, tm11Hportcd by n. :fleet oi twenty-nine
l,1p 1 '1'111 .1111q l1111d.-d at Pillau at the end of June and
11 \ 111 "I 1111 11 111111 1111• lll'Pt lo Danzig with orders to attack if
Iii,, 1,,1111 11111\1 ol l11111ill', hut Lo allow trade to puss unhindered
ol 11111, ,µ "111 11111 cl 111"11tral. The arrival of t his new army
111, I, 11, d 1111 11, µ11111111011s which had been under way £or some
111111
1 I,, h1 ,•d1•H 011 llteir side were anxious to come to terms
1, ,11 111 l,1 dol,1 111 ,ll'L more irccly in Germany, and on Septem111, '11d, 11 , I,, 11 p<•ar•c for twenty-six yeal'!I was concluded a t
I 11l111111d11, I 1'i1H·d<·n kept Esthonia. and Livonia, but gave up
I\ , I 11111 111 , 11 loss not only in territory, but in th<' lucrative
, 11 111111 d111•~ 1111:t<'hing thereto. H.yning, whose fleet had been
1111, 11111 , , 1•11•1.\ from sickness, was onlerPd homr, and reached
1,11 I t,111111 11 fortnight after the <'onclusion of peace.
From
I 111 I, 1111• 11 ,it rl the outbreak of war with Dt>nwark in 1643 the
11,d \ "111 tl_y of' i he Swedish fle<'t lay in the transport of troops
111 I::" 11111 llj, when', from 1635 ouwarcls Sweden was supported
11\ 11 111111('.
l 11 I r,, 18 t hl'se i roop-lransporting operations were on a
,,,11111•11 li nt lal'g<' scale. Vice-Admiral Stewart was sent with
, I, \ , 11 11, a 11 i-h ips to IIelsingfors, while Ryning took eh ar"'e
,ii 1111• 111ui11 flC'<'t which l eft Dalaro eleven ships strong in the
111111.JJ .. of' ,Tuuc. Both squadronsfroceeded to Usedom, where
tli, \ d1HP111harked their troops, an then forming a sinr•le fleet
111 111 1,n,·k at StoPldwlm at the end o:f July.
b
' •• t y<•ar St-0wart took fi:fken ship& to Pomeranian
111d, 1 ,. n11cl in 1641 six small vessels acted as transports from
1 111l1111 cl, while Rynin~, who l oft Stockholm in July, had a
U,, I 111 hl'l•lvo large slnps .
1111, llauish navy, on the other hand, had found plenty to
rl11, 1li1111g-h D enmark was no longer involved in the great
I, 11p~•l1•.
'l'he first difficulty came w ith
IIamburg.
• h, 1~111111 IV. c laimed to be master of the Elbe and from
111n r11rt rcss 0£ Gliickstadt levied toll on pns~ing ships.
N ol11111l ly, ihis was unacceptable to Hamburg and after trying
1l1l'l11111a1·y the citizens of the great Hanseatic' town resorted to
!11,1" 'lili<"y fitted out a fleet, attacked Ghickstadt captured
111111 111all Danish warships, and established a block~de of the
111, I,, 1 h,v land and water. At once Christian mobilised in his
I11111 1111d on August 6th, 1630, he left Copenhagen at the h ead
, I 1111 lnllowing powerful fleet: 1• 11111 Hq uadron. -St. Sophia, Spes, llummer, Store LykkeI I, I r11. I, Crocodil, 1 galley, 1 fireship, 2 small craft.
, 111111 8quadron.-Oldenbor9, Raphael, Gabriel Svan,
I I 11·, ,,./, fl'isk, 2 galleys, 1 fireship, 2 small craft.
'
11111d Hquadron.- Lindorm, Nelleulad, llavhest, Mynd,
fir,/,, I f'ldh,y, 1 fireship, 2 small craft.
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Fourth l-,q11:ulro11 J1ut1tw, l'iclor, Markat, Hare, Lille
Lylrl.-cpo/, Fl.111ll'nd1• /{j1Jr/, l 1-\'alley, 1 fircship 1 ~ small craft.
II is flaµ-,hip, tlu• St. s,,,,/11a, was damagea rn a gale, and
hail lo h1· 111'111 had, to ( '01w11l1ttgt't1, hut he shiftecl his flag to
tht• 1/1111111/f'r, 1·oll1•1·IP1I hi~ flp1•t :d l!'lekkero, ~ook seveml
n•ssd liolll ;s'or":" anti tlu• \orth :-;ea under Ins command,
aud 11•:11•h1•1l tlw J•:lhP 011 :-;l•pl~•111IH'r Ith with forty-two sail in
all. '1111• IIN•l of llamhnrg 1·011,i~lc>cl of twenty-two warships,
two fi1t-~hip!!, an<l Romo l\\cnl.v nwn·lrnnlmen.
,\llc•r 1111 al'lion of fhe hu11rs 011 flu• firHI day both fleets
arwhon•tl at. t•.\ .lrcnw n1ng1', hut during lhl' 1wxt three clays the
11 :~111 hurl{l'l'S i.r1aclually rl'tm.1.frd, ~I ill fil,{lrl iug, until tl~ey
rP;u•hPcl a poiut al,ovr Stade wherr 1hr tll'l'lWr-clraught Danish
shi p!! 1•ouhl noL n•ach them. llamhurg now !ell bark onre
mcn-1, on diplomacy. The payment of toll \\'as :H'rrplecl as o.
lll'l'L'ssar)' l'Yil. h:itl Christian's daim to the ~o,·~rl'ig-nty of the
Elbe was repmhakd. Ilowcvcr, llw 11cgolrnho1111 wcrr kcpL
croi1w on one pretext and anothrr until lli 1:J, whrn Clnistian ~I\'., seri11g that further clela_y wnR mwless, resolved to
mu• for1·1• ngain. Tie lhrrefore srnl a fleet of thirty !!hips lo
tltl' Elh1• and hl,wlmclrd Ilamhurg until lhe loWTI was at last
hrouglil lo :-uhmission, uucl hesidcs arknowledging his rights of
ml'n•ignl\' 11\l'l' lh«· Ellll', agreed to 1iay a sum of 280,000
dollars

aR 1ncl1•1ll11ilr.
I' "1•rl' I lrP ·011

h rP:il hostilities in which thr Danish
flp1•l "as 1•ng-ag Pd cl 111·1111! I his period, hu~ in view of the W';lr
,.till rn~i1w in <l1•1111111n a 1111111lwr of slnps had been krpt rn
c·c1111111is'lio11 i11 llw llal ti,· a111l l\orlh Rc•a. 'l'his was to some
1•x.lP11f 111·•·«· ilaft·tl 1,, ( 'l11i tian's ,\aim to thr sovereignty of
thr lbllll', "lric·h hi' ltil'cl lo 11p hold hy_ lM·yin!{ toll on all
1
ll\l'l'l'ha11t1111•11
1111,;" 1!11gP11.
I hi,. 1·\aun naturalb led to
lliffil'11lti1•s 1u11 \\aH 11111' 111ai11lai11«•d 11.\ a c·onsidrrahh, show
of forc· r.. 't>nlancl, i11 p:;i1i,•u ln1·. nlll'ntplPcl lo 1lisp11ll' it, and
also tried to 11·,, lull in 1111' llallic•, hut D:u1Hh \\arships were
t!ent on <·onvov ·duh, n11cl 1111• t·aplun• of l\\11 l'olish warships
brought ahout' I hc• r ;,,•11g11 it inn nl 1)1•11111:11k's 1•liii111s in e"Xdiange
for thrir retmn. A11olhl'I' Ro1111•1• 111 lrouhll' la) 111 the Round
clues, sinl'e their it1<'l'l'llSI' i111posPcl a ,·c•1·y h«•avy l111rclrn on nll
'1'111•

\'a

romm<>rcc entrring m lc•a,ing 1111• lblli,·, ancl in HH0 a consid<.'rablr mobili!mtiou was 11PI·«•ssa1 \ to 1111•!'1 a thr<'atenrd
attempt on the part of 1111• IJ11ill•tl 'J>ro\'i111·1•s to 1·011voy their
merchantmen through th«• 8u111ul "ithoul pt~)iug toll, 1rnt for
the moruent nothing l'am<> of the idPa..
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8El'TION IV.
I 111

\\

1 111

1,, 1 1 :-.

8wEUEN A...'\"D D&•nrARK.

1G43-1G45.
I 111 1111• fivo ·ev~mlcc!l~h-ceulury wars between
11, 1111111rl, began m lhl,t H waR more or less
1111 1 11 "as not room for both <·ouulriei,, and lhal
11111 111 g-o lo the wall to sonic extent, n.nd tht•ro
f 11 11 111111• 111•rcl for Pxcuses, though in the troubled
11 1111 , 111,> lhosl' wore easy enough lo find. Or<l.<irs to
11 11111 11 I, ." err srnl to 'l'orstrnsson, th<• Swedish rom1 111 1 111 .. 1 111 Uermanv, al the end of .May 1U43 but
cl11l 11 11 1 11'a1: li him till .8rpt<•mlwr, and as he ~nq th~n in
, 1
1 lt1 "11s lor t h1• momPuL u11ahl1• to put thc•m into eITect.
1 , 1, 1111 l_kC'l'moor Iith, Hi 1:1, he crosqed t ho horcl<•r into
I I, 111, 1., 1•1· 1\,1•il tl_1e Rulnuission of thr Duke of Gottorp, and
1 11 d1 ii 111111 :-;(psv1g and .Tylland.
'J'wo months later another
1 ell Ii 111111) t.'ntC'n•d Skiine and occupied that provinrr with
I l1, • , ••pi 11111 ol the town of Malmo, which held out bravely
I h, ,1 11 1111\\ h<><·ame naval in <·harncter. Jyllancl ancl the
11 t!1 1 p .1 1 I of 8kane w<>re in Swedish ha1tds, hut as long as
1111 1 Ii fl!'l'i "a~ unheatrn _q1e S"edcs coulcl advance no
1ilh 1 1
ll1•s1d1's tins, the pos1t10n of the Swedisl1 army in
I 1111111, woult! h_ec01:nc hy_ no means easy if it were severecl
111 1111 !'11111mun1C·at10n Wlt_h ~wt•<l.en. As a ma.ttrr of fact,
11
111•d 11,h na,vy wns .at l~u:1 hme no mal<'h for lhe Danish,
II 1 111 1111mhcn, or_ effi<'umcy.
llecognising this fal't a
II II la llll'l'l'lrant,_ Lou11.; de Geer, rr~i<lPnt in 8weden, wrnt' to
111 lr•11l.1111 lo <'liarter antl eqmp ships for the l-,wedi!lh rau•,e,
"'""•. I _lwrng, of <'Ourse, the r<'lllOrnl of the DaniRh Souud
I11
~Ii 1_ps and_ men wrrr ~l,lainecl ensily rnough and a Jleet
f 11 lh1rl:v ships was eqmpped.
I 111, in Apr!l, HH-1, the_ first part of the ileet, rompris1 1 rltl1•1:n Rh1ps un<Irr G1Pr<llson,. th e srroml in l'ommand,
I I · \ Itc for thr, Elbe. On April 15th Gierdtson was off
1, 111'11 af lh<• !llouih of the river, mHl nrxt <lay hr moved up
t
liomhardrng Hru!],sbtittcl on the way. He stopprd off
1!,11 1 g. HUfUt:.' L:-n m1~es bdo~ Oli.ickRl adt, ra rried on u
1111111, al'bon w1lh vanous Damsh hnttcri rs, and lc•vird loll
• 11

I

or thcso which wcro in lho Vlie on April lllh wC'rt• nrm!'d a•
r 30, 1 of 28, 1 unknown, 6 of 20, 2 fircships of 6 cach (Kcrnkamp
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161-1.

'

1· h l nd forces were not rt'ady
on pas~ing sl)iPH; hut t h<'
hi dro pe<l down the river
to support
,., Hl',run. sbu.. t1<•1. and anchored
.
I him,I a11d
..,, ,. 1111
h r<'thlcmm
f
<l off
agam n11c c·1 a H. .,
I I t him thorc Ior a ew ays,
f'uxhavPtt .
OI tlt... ly ga ('H {t:p •·1rhPd the island or 8ylt,
~
0
hut at lhP hq:11111111~ ol \I,,.\ he (-' L" L Deep and tho Kmg s
th<, l111IHIPt11 c•o;u;t, il tHI :111dw1<•c Ill! llf the island. llNI' he
llaH·11 j11Ht 111,1111• tlw 1101 !l_1e•111 P/'! Ho under Maarton 'l'hijRPn,
w·1 1· ni11Pd n11 May 7th hy liltcl•c•.11 IH 11p. thl1c r~1·~ed to a str<'ngth
' "
ftl
d· 11 \\11(' 1\\llH
., .. .,
h
('Ollllll.lll(lt•1 (l I(' ~((llil ~1~'11. . ' t Oil('(' went to C'Onsult t e
O r lhirt,·-th1'N' sl11ps.
11Js<11
,1
I
to
take
his
Jleet
to
. .,
I 'I' f · Oil ·111cl 'll nlllg'C'(
~,, .. d1slt g-1•11Pra _ors c•nss : ,' 1, 'I" , in Fvcn. Torstensson
t h<' c•:uiL of' llolstem to eon-11
_,uH. 111T on ~by 12th all was
M'til l,im se~<'fl hundr<•d so< His, ,rnc
n•ady for sa1lm_g. h D
. h· I lwt'll ·idiH' in c-ommissionIn th:- illr.:wllm<\ t
r~uii;st ,King ('l~risti:111 IV. hnd ldt
ing th<•u ilcct.. On p.
to blockadl' Hothl'nhurg. 'These
Copl'nhagl'n w1t_h t~n ,i,,Jups di hed 18 S111/f Hyllcr 2·1, Po~Wl'l'C thl• followmg .- '1
;j(j ' .. Freya/" (Tlollamhkr.
1?
t1ll11m 11, Trc /,~11·1·r lb,,18 p
30 Nur.~l.·c J,uvc ao,
Frl't'j<lf n 12, l ,111( 111"?11 • '
I rath
r.,th ·h,: ,, •na ·1oine<l by the
·
>8
Oil FH ·borg on
·
N1·11t111111s
!... •
' /111 / / 8
de 'hcrr "hi' ""'
remained,
unt1·y
11
11
f>/ 111.r '.!0 .111cl 11 /t'II
~ , .! a~
ro·wh he sailed to m<'eL
~la.\ IHI; \\]l('ll hl'llllllg'Ofr: lh1.1rnn:;Fsh'fl<'el W38 off Ying~,
hi111
Frn111 \tay I t to ,1th t e
h it reached Flekkero m
o11lsid1• (iotlr(•nh111g, hul,l o11t_l_hr 8td A.t Ving:~ iL had been
,..
. t 1111th of ( 111~ l,lllRan .
l H b
.,on,:,y, Jll' , •11 111111
, " 1111 1'' '-t111nprt JJoruthra, an_c
aa '
joi nC'd hy t111• f, rf
'
• ~, •1 t of thrse the Prl1ca11 and
1
·1 ·
• ·1 11 to filtl'l'II ,11p,:
HI
'
l
t,
ir111,.p11g' ' ,
\. •· tlrt' St11mpcl Dorotwa was sen
(Jrou {T/1• ,,1•11• IPII :it 111g,1,.
. I lfnal, sailed for Samim,
to ('opc•11hn1,Cl'II, the• f<,,./,.,, 11 j~"" ·1
with Admiral o:f the
th
north nf' tlt1• lli;lhi,1 autl i''. /:1.'1::..i tu' join the ships fill~ng
"L'l •t l trgc•11 \\ 1111 . ".111 • • I'•
. .
.
I.
t hl' Krng
.r ('(. ' t
I
\V t It t It,· IC'llt:lllllllg lllll(' s llJ)H
out·1 Ill
lkn111:11'
i
I
I>
t ·I
On ~hv 11th he was
I
tl
I 1~ tu 11ll'l't t 11·
II c I .
.. • .
l
l th t
sa1
N Hou ''':' •. I
tll'xt clay
h<• l<>t\rCt a
Ji Fohr
lh!• tHla "' o11 tl • o r 'S .\ It ' ·111d
'
.
1
Thi,iscn :was
W;:"i1::1i ,,c•n, tP:ul.v to ~ai~. hut north~r;3
_The same l ,lh fl" t I· ,·k · 1111I ,d11•11 ('hrn,t1:rn IV. _arr1v
w1n~R ke~t bot
~;:•
ir,'t1; tlrP hlllk of 'l'hi,iRcn'R s:'11ps were
outside List Deep
•11 111111 ~h l'C'llH h j 11 11,a r-adnnral, were
still inside, tbofughll h<'V<'
~; •.' t j , mi h au aC'l ion took place,
11
t
a se~ lookin•P
r or ie l'lll'lll\
I . , m• though apparC'n tl y w liat hapbut its details are very ir,\:ws • At dawu 'l'hi,ii1l.'n signalled ~o
ph~nfll'cl
!~f:~v;e~t
;l'OC<'C;led, hclpPd l1y the e~b, tho_tow
J~ ee
,, t h I' h·arb our. lie had in all twenty-six s ips,
ships
out o:f

S~v:,\1~

t•

A
:"f'j}
Ga,: uiv

,;;,ld

t Lit.

ii,/~'

rr:

~d

f

• DruWl i. 264. Gun, from various eourcee.
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I 111 , , ,111der Gierdtson, wcro in t.he iuner
11 1 u•11, and were somewhat behindhand,
ul 1111tti11g to sea with thirteen sh.ipsi..,.whilo
,,111
, 1111• Dutch had twenty-six. Th<' JJanc.,
11 I, ,cl I It,. l'ollowiug- nine ships :-Tre/uldiyhed
lti / 111dor111 aR, Norsl,e L{Ji-c 30, Surte Ryttcr
/'11 1/ 1ffl(111 14, H ullandsl.·r Fre.l)al 12, Phenix
I 111•.\ had, tht'refore, !WO guns, whilo the
Ii l\c l1.1d about 500, if lho ten whose g-uns arc
, f 111 mc·ragt'. 8till, the Danish ships were of
1,111 tllJ hig-~wr and stronger, hesideR ht'ing more
II to 111,it the advantagl:' of th<' Dutch in material
, I 11 ~ •• ai. appears at first sight.
Iii 11, l,"·I.. hoth fleets W<'rt' nndt'r ::.ail wilh a very
I 1 1 , , ,, 11d ahout ll'n o'rlock firing lwgau. 'I'hb Danes
1 111 1 d liµ-htl.\ to gel into del'prr wai or, and for some
tl1, / 1 , /11/,/1.'lltrd wa,; nusupporkd. However, hy noon i;he
111 ,, cl, .11111 'l'hijst'n in hii; turn, advaneing ahead of his
111 1111 • <i11/,ft, S1cal'l1, sufrc•rccl S<'V<'rely. At last he was
1 , ,I 1,, I lu /,a119r Bari.- and the Gruuten Dolplnen, Uier<lt11 ,µ; f1ip, and managed lo withdraw towards thl' rl'st of
II, 1 t ' l'IIC' 1>.mes, with thl'ir deep-draught ships, could not
I 111,11 I 11 , :111d al four o'clock the action was over.
Arcounts
f 1111 111 ••s :in• conilicting. Ono written from List. says that
111, ll11t,•h had <H"l'r 800 killed, anolhcr Dani~h account puts
111 11111, It losR n.t iOO killed and aoo wounded. Thijsen, in his
, 11111 1, 11.,,11 his flagship had fifty-six killed and wounded and
r I, td l 1111l s lorty-<'ight; and a Gt'rman account sayR "the
I 1, ,, I lnss on lhe Swedish sid~ was that Colonel Loha.usl'n,
, , 1 1pt 11 i11, two t'nRigns, thirty privates, and .forty sailors fell."
f I 1 ,., 111 q lo he merely another version of the loss in Thijsen's
l,q, """ •• h<, gives thl' Aame figurci; ns fnr ns the offirrrs are
, 11111 tl . ( >f ronrse, an avera~e loss of fifty mrn per i;hip would
1 Iola! of OV<'r 1000, but 1t. is certain that only a. fow i;hips
, ,,.nlh hl'avily engaged. Tho only mention of the Danii;h
11111s thl:'m dt'fl.nit<'ly as "in lhl' whole fleet <lead and
, 11111,·tl Plt'vt'n men," but it serms probable that this must have
ill, 1,,.,,11 the loi;s in thr Trcfoldi,qlwd, alonl'. At any rate-, it
, rf 1i11 that on May lGth the Swt'dish-Dutch fll'ci or some
1• 11 I 11f ii 1•ame out o.f List D<'ep, anti was dc>fea(ed hy a. force
I 111111• Danish ships under tht' King himself and driven baek
1 111 1111• ltarl>our.
1111 ,I.,-' aftur lhP action, May 17th, Marrus again app<'nred,
I, I I""" with his full strength of !l('ven ships. The Danish
It, I 111
11 JI ii

0

,r .. r \1tlr<'us's ships appeared in tho offing during the action, but did
iL.

II Ill

E
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:fleet at once pursued him, but the Dutch ships were the better
sailcr~, a,11 I 1•asil.\ got a\\ a_v . 'l'hi~ took tl1e ~anes aw~y fro~
List, and 011 lhP 18th 1111, h.i11p- dcculed to go dncrt to :Ulc-kkero
for p111vis ior111. By 1;o drn11g h1• not only a1lowed :MarcuR to
join 'l' h iji;1•11 1111 I h1• I!II h, l,11 I also failed to meet a. second
"nan iNh 111'1'1 ,i h i,·h an i \I'd oil' 1111, harbour a iew hours after
Marc·11s had c•nlNl'«I. 'l'hi<1 111'1'11·0 11HiHled of ten ships and three
fin•ships. Jt'our shipH wc•tP 1'111\1<•gia1111, which '2!v'? Gcc~de had
hrn11ght to l 'opcnhagC'n Parl) 111 .\la) ; I(u, rem:unmg six were
Da111•s u11d1•r l'rm1 .Mund.• 011 ~lav 7th lh<'v had left Copenhag1•11, and uu ihc• l ath th<'.Y ha~l 11ail1•d ·Houthwar9s from
Fll'kl,Nii. On May 24th they Pnt1•n•1l I hi' mouth ~£ List Deep
and 'l'hijsrn decided to attac·k. ~1•xl clav h<' clul so, a~d a
!ir1·0111l action took phcc. 'l'b,• l111td1 h:111 :qip:m•ntly lhn·ty-

tl11r<' V<'SRels in all, including firC'MhipH :rncl Hrnall craft; the
Danes had ten warships and three fim,hips. As the Dutc:1i,
,·amp out Mund wrigbrcl and1or nnd stood out lo s1•a, hut his
three fire:qhip1:1 went agroull<l n.t ~ho eniranro _lo llw haI"bour
and wcrr of no fnithC'r use to him. The aehon \Vas u. longrang-<' affair, with thP wind and sen. getting up st<'adily, until
hy <•,·<'ning all lhou!!hls of fight~ng ha<l_ lo be abandolled._ 'l'ho
Dulc•h Hhip (',111111111 lmd hPr mammasl mu. squall early m the
dwv and at. 011c•p HIPc'rNI for horn<>. In the mornilll! of :May 2Gth
Tli iJR1•11 had ou ly r-;t•v1•nt<•rn ships with. him, and de~i<led, in
vi<•w of' thPir cla111agc•cl ~tall' :mcl tl1c duwontcnt of his rrews,
io n•lnrn lo thP \ Iii'. NPvc•ral of the missing shipR wero alrPady
on tlll'ir ,\av lh1tl1l'r, 1111cl c•wnlually the whole fl<>et. n.rri"<'rl
thN1• \\ ith ihl' c•x1·1•pti1111 nf two lirC'ships lo1:1t. on the Dn.ni!clh
l'Oa t. 'lllf• ,·rl'\\ I! ""11• i11 :~ 11tnlr of mulinv, the populace
of Am11l1·11la111 H\ 111p.tl his1•d 1\ ill, tltPm, aJ1Cl for somo time Louis
clc <li•l'r 1·1111lcl 11111 11ho\~ l1im~1•lr in thc1 strl'<'tR \\ith saf<>ty.
Thi• 1h11 ish flc-1'1 1< I 1111H'd to Fll'kkl'rii, and wa!'l thNe by
,fUIH' :lrcl. si 111•p 1111 tlt:it d11y 1w11•rnl of its 1•aplai11R werr C'OnrtmnrtiallPcl for h ;I\ i11g nl'~l1•1"11•rl I l11•ir duty in Ill<' .fight of
'!lfoy 2f>th. 'l' hc• h inJ! 1111\1 1<·or~1111i c•cl his flprf with a view
ton. third attac·k 011 1111• l>11t1·lr :if J.i11l 'I\H, ~cru:iclronR 0£ six
ships earh w<>,·<' fornlf•d a'I follow11 · / , 111tl11r111 :1H, Norske T.,£1ve
30 R11ttcr 2-~. l',·l,l.·1111 :in, \, fl, l,l,11( 21, Po.~tillion 14.
St'. Sophia 40. Trc A'r11111•r !Ill, fJ1/11111r/111rrl :!8, Oran Cl1• 30,
Nrptttmls 28, .lfnrl.·a/ Hi 'l'hc•,p \\NI' put 1111drr two admirn.le
(prcimmably :Muucl aucl <lrcldr), wlro w<•rc• l_n dmw lo_tR to ~lrcidc
which i;quadron shoulcl lrad !h<' fl<•l't. whtl<' th<' King h1msplf
intended to enil beh,<-<•n th1• two ~qnadrnn, with the five ,<'s~eh
Trcfoldiglil'd 48, 'l'rc Lol'<'r 4(j, Fr1·r,nl 12, lJybendal !), nn<l

• "1111,,

22 nnd Mcl11c 16.

m 22 and a "bojori" (a small storrship).

• FivP or the,.,. wcr<' 11• folio"• :-Sn,,h,n 40; .Y rllrblllfl 24: l>elmenltor,t 28:
Mnrk11t 16; Orna Ul'O 50. (DruU11 i. 275.) Probahly the •ixth ahip was the
Pelican 36.

J ••re 26, }'ortuna 18, ancl fhl' "galiot" Ha ne 2 (also a storrshi ) Tho
II • ,l,,ca not appear in (ho list of the fleet as it foft Stockholm.
p ·
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Stralsund. At dawn on ,July lsl these two vessels rejoined
Flemi11g ,,ith t}I(' nc\\ R of tlu• D,me1:1' approach, an<l at 9 a.m.
the two IIPl'(H w1•11• in r;ight of one another.•
'l'h1•y \\I'll' ,, .. 11 l'11n11g-h 111al<·h1•1l. As far as can li<> n1wertai111•d t lwi I c•omposi t ion ,,;111 at·1·ord ing lo the two following
lii,;ls:
S,H•cli h l•'l<'l·l.t

Vau 8q11.11l11111 1111cl<•r Admiral l!'lemiug- : Sn 11/rr hH, /)ral,·r. ,10, (,'otd111ry :Iii, Nafarl 36, Re_qina 34,
f,1"11/1/11" ;I(;, ./II/Ill l'r a 1, s 11111la11rl. /,1·11111 :12, Ka/ta 2~, T iger 18,
Mo111• Iii, two fir<>shipl;.
( 'Pntrc• :-;qua1hou 11nd1•r Admiral l lri;parrn :- Krona G8,
\ y,·l.d ;\ 1, Stockho/111 31, S11111.w11 :12, l'c,/1•ri,il.· 2G, Vest9iita
J,,•11m !W, Salvatnr 26, ilfrrkurlu.~ 2(l, 1111111/11 21i, Rrlwmpcn.~ 22,
S,•011 22, St. Jakoli 12, two firC'ships.
HPar Squadron un<lPr Aclmiral-L1e1rt1•11an t BJ1•l kt•11Rtj<>rn n. : <JiJla Ark 72, Sriird ~2, lfars :lO, A 11drumnla 21i, Jar1are 26,
I ,•sfl'rrik< Fm·tuna 21, Akillrs 22, 1':111111r11 18, Ua111la 1"or/u11a
18, Fall, 18, l'apraoia 12, thrC<' fir<'ships.
The Gr111 11, / ,11111 12, and Frni.r 10, were to the 110uth of
the islancl, ancl look no pn.rt in lhc uctiou.
Th<' S,\<'llish flPPt thus N>nsisled oi thirty-four ships and
i;c•,·t•n fir<' hips,! :111il 1•ani<•<l 1,018 guns.
Dan i~ h li'Jp1•I ~
First 81prndron under Gcneral-An.miral
\\'111d · / 111/u 11/w l~.t Oldr11bor9 42,t Sturmar 32,t Fides
28,t 81•1111 !W,t /,,1111 lli,t l/11vhcsl 14,t Jomfrusv<'lul G,:!: Om
1,t l'r1111/ f'/,ri 1,,,,1 ( \1 ).
HN·ond Hq11:1dro11 1111dP1' <l<'1ll'ral Vir<'-Admiral Grabov: l ,i11,/111111 IH, t '/'11 / ,111·1 r Iii, t A. m111"1 Fi.,k 20,t Sortr Bjllrn 14.t
l/ 1·11/,· !1111111 I I,~ /'11 I if,,,,, I I.; g 111m111el CM), For,qyldte Stolcfisl.· (\I), ,'i !'1·/11· ( \I ). ,'i ./,11·11/1 ( \I )
'l'hml Sq11,11lin11 u11cl1•r t,in!! <'h1istin11 lV.: Trcfnldi!]hPd
48. '1'111'11dr /,,,,,,.,. !! •,1 \11, .,!.1 / ,111•1· :IO.t Sot!<' Hylfrr 2·1,t
Prl,1·an ::til , f, ,1111 I I,· Ill!. \', 11111111H '..!Ht, /fol/0111/.~l.-i· Freqat
12, Tloj1•11 /111l,I Ht, /11 s11,1 / M).
'
Fourlh 8tpwclt1111 1111d1·1 F11111lh \tl11111.il \l1111d · S Sophia
40:!:, Trc l{"mN :lilt, f),./,111 •11h11r I '..!Xt, \'11/,./1/11,I 2tt, Mari•at
0

• Tnral"n""°n n•tnrr,.~1 lo Krt lia111pri1 in llH• / 1111/p/rrd as lho Do.nee
approo.cbod.
t J<'rorn Zellcrstl-n i. 360. nr !\11111tho " lln111k11 Krig,•I ," i 301.
:): Four of thc>so lircsltips hrul lw1•11 11
IIR hnr "lrn111porfft llnd wc>ro probably
not yet ready for aervice.
§ List from Rruun ii. 3~/S. Gun• mnrk,•,I t from Bruun, ihid, tnk<'n from
Tornquist i. JTI. ('.\fund'• aquadrnn lnll'r 111 th,, y1•11 r ) or from Gnrde F.rt. i. 142,
taken from Crllllh 146, the two lists lwi11f( 1h11 ~anu• ~nvo thnt Tornquist gives
the l'atir11tia 48 antl Crnah 40. ThosCI rnnrk,•d t from T,ind (Fredl'rik UI.'1.
Soma~) 3.'4. Tre/11ldi,,l1rd from Brunn ii 72/3 (a H"l'<li•h aC(X)unt). Lind give•
hPr 44. Uol/a,ul,kc Frcgat lrom Go.r1l(1. IIial. i. 172 (lisl for 1647). Samaon,
Oallt J from Zetlcmen ii. 581 (ahc was taken by tbo Swedca in 1645).

,.,1
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ship oi th(• Fourth Hqna<lron and by Tienrik :Mund in the
Storm.ar
from ht•r o,, n di, i11ion, and was abl<' to go out o!
aclion to n•fit. Al 1111• Hat111• tinu• the King in the 1're/old1!Jltc<l
4.8, <•omi11g lo l11•lp hi11 hanl-pn•~sl•tl van, had been the ohjec•l of
:L fi!'11·c• atl:u·I. hy four :--,n•tli1,1h t1hip11. He was wounded in the
h!',lll, hut Kl:Ly1•tl nn 1ll·1•k and 1·n11linucd to direct opcraliom1.
i\ lilt It• l:dc•r l•'h•111i11g ,·autt• lw·I. into line, sent ~erbal onlcrs
tor :1 g1•11p1al :Lll:U'k al t•lnso 1piarl1•1~, and bore a.way for the
DaniHh n•:Lr. JI<• wall nnl ov<•r wt•ll HU pportecl br,'. his fleet, :mcl
,,a~ IH':dt•n off hy th1• '/'rl'/oldi!llll'il, S So11hia, l\ orslre l,nve, :lO,
a111l ()f,fr11borg 12. 'l'ht' Hwt•diRh ,1hq, A11lla 22 tried lo boaru
tlw \,//t-bla<l 21, but was rq111b1•d ,,,th the help oi the
!'1'11!.-1111 :l(i. The wind by now \\ IIS north of' ,,·('sl, and ru the

a~

I wo fll'ets aller<'d course lo starboard in

1·011s('(t 11l'ncc

of the

gt,ulual !'hango the Uauish ilert moving- 011 1111• nnrnller circle
lnul naturally <lrnwn ahead. Fleming ag-ain g-ol his :;hip into
fighting ('Ondition and intended another nllac·k, hut niµ-ht ramc
on nnd made lhis impossible. The Danillh fleet unchor<'<l.

Fc-mcru, while- :F leming, fi.ndinlf himself nt•,u· Lollund,
haulc•d to the wind on the sturboara tack ut 0.:30 p.m. and
s'ornl hac·k towards Urn German l'Oast.
t'it hPr Hicl(• hacl lost u. ship,• bui Aovcral were badly
cla111ag1•1I. 'l'h«' lb111•1-1 had losl :n m<'n killed and 170 wounded,t
th<· :--111·1l1·s :I~ ki Ilt•tl and G!) woundcdt, including a few rasua.lt i1"' al thP l:rntli11J.! in l•'('mern. On tl10 Danish side Jergen
,vine! ,, a!I t1c•\t•11·l)· ,,onnclPtl, nnd died al Copenhagen on
.Jui) lith, ,,hill' Kin~ ( 'h1isli:L11 lost tho sight of one ey<', bul
was 110( oth1•n, 1 t• hadl y wo11111l1•<l.
Jo 8wl'dish fing officer
w ,b hurl .
lloth ('hri11tia11 l\'. and :F lNuing colll.pluinc<l.
bittl'rl,\ of thPir 1· 1phi11K, hut holh (·hi111<'<l to haY<' won a
viC'tnry. 'l'lw11• i11 l1ttlo lo lw saicl lor t•itlwr 1·laim, though on
1he "hole• I hl' n .111 it1h it1 jlt' I h:q,s t Ill' 111011' n•a~11n:ible Rill<'<' tho
Hwcclrs 11•t111111•tl to )\'j.,t Fjmd to n•lil ,,hill' UH' Danes
repain•<l <l:1111ag-<'11 at i;l'a 11 11cl \It'll' i-0011 nhlt• to ('stablish a
blockade. 'l'lw adim, i!t 11K11all~ 1·:il\Ptl th(• h:it t lo of l'olberger
llcide or ColhNg I l1•at h , a 1·111 ion 111u111• 1111· a st•a-figbt, but
one arising frou1 thP 11.11111• 111' tlw hlPak tH•t1•h of coast
bctwe<'ll F<•mcm :rntl h iPI Fjn11I.
During July :.!ml t lw (\1 o 11<'1'1~ 11 icl 1101 i,,ig-h I one anolh('J·.
The Hwod<'s romai11NI 1111 llw ~1•1'111• of tht• h:ittle, the Danes
al 1mchor east of l •'enw111. ( 'lui ti.111 I\' ~Pnl to Copc-uhngcn
the damaged Pat ir11I III with ,lurg1 11 ,Vinci and I he other killed

11ear

" The Swedish I'awooja 12 hncl I><'''" run aground hndly damaged, but was
rcnoatcd and rejoinccl the Orct on July 5th.
t Tho Patientia hatl 42 killed and wound~>d. the S. So71hia 70.
! 7.ottorslen ii. 363/4. Anolhl'r estimate is 30 killed and 50 wounded.
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11d 1101,111.l,,d, 1111d 1·1111H1'1}.uently put the first squadron under
I.', .111 I ,.If 111 I It,• U/d, ·11 Jor,r7 42. Fleming recalled the Grip
I , l11af 111•11 I 1111 111 l111r two detached ships Lmn and l!'eni:x to
W1 H111111
1111 ,l11ly :lrd the Swedish fleet anchored in Kiel
1, I'""• 1111,I 1111 I d11y it, look up its position off Krislianspris.
1111 tl,,, f,11, 1111 h111g had ordered ·Galt to take the first
q11,d1 11 11 .. 1 1111 l)a11ish fleet to a position just west 0£ the
11,, ,111li 111 h 11,I l•'Jor<l, and on Hie 7th he arrived there in
p11 1111 11 ii It 111◄ 1 n•~t 0£ the fleet, chasing back the S1nalands
I 1111 ,I', ,l,1,,11ri• :w, and Ga1nla Fortuna 18, which Fleming
l,1111 N1 111 11111 11111 clay before to go to Stralsun<l for provisions.
I 11 , 11,,, 111111111111 t f.lrn Rw~diRh fleet was unready to put to sea
111111 c 11111 I 11111 J V. made his arrangements for blockade. oi:.
111h 1:,:1It IIH• greater part of tho Danish fleet moved in to an
1111 li 11 111v11 Houtli 0£ Biilck, i.e., into the mouth of the actual
11111d, lt11I the King with his squadron r('mained outside to the
11 I or the cntmncc. .Expecting the Swedes to attempt an
, 11•1q11•, he issued orders £or their reception. The first squadron,
1111d,•r (fa.It, was lo take the first shock of the encounter, but
11·11~
In be su:r.ported at once by the second and fourth
11111mdrons, wh1lo the King would bring the third squadron
,1 lll'rt•ver it was most needed. Attention was to be paid solely
III t Ill' l arger 8wedish ships. I£ the euemy got through the
I li~niHh fleet they were to be pursued and damaged a.s much
1111 pORsible; such of them as steered £or Wismar should be
1••11•1rrd, but those which showed signs o.£ entering the Sound
"" the Delt must be prevented from doing so. As a matter
.. r fart, Fleming had just worked out a plan of attack and
l111d communicated it to his command on Julv 10th. The
!,llHI of it WaJ!li tha.t the fleet should lea.vo the harbour in three
,·11w1orutivc divisions of line a breast, wiLh the biggest ships
l,•:11ling and tho smallest in the rear. On approaching the
1l.11ws each line was to turn into line ahead and endeavour to
liu 1nl the enemy.•
'l'hrre were, howover, several reasons why the fleet should
11 1
in Kiel Fjord a little longer. Firstly, the ships were not
11,,i'd.v for sea; secondly, reinforcements for ila crews were on
1111· ~vay under General Major Wrangel and Admiral Illume
t1

1

a

1

:i,

• 1-'ir•t Linc:-Giita Ark 72 (Bjclk<'nstjcrna) ; MarA 30; S'l'iirci 34; Smdl,a1uu
I , Joi 32; G/Jtebor(I 36; Sccptcr 58 (Fleming) ; Drake 40 ; J1171iter 34; Nyckel
~ 1 , /1 m11a 68 (Ulfsp&rre) ; Stockholm 34; Sam,on 32. ScconJ Line: V c,tervik•
l 'u, 1 11 11 11 24; Andromeda 26; Jauare 26; l?rthorn 18; Rafael 36; liattci 33; R euina
1, l/1l11c 16; V eatervik 26; Svan 22; Rekonipe111 22; Salvator 26; M eerman (lire•
1l, 1p), Orip 12; Car;ta, (fircship). 'T'l,iril Line: Falk 18: 1''ort1ma 18; Akille,
'", I/ 11 rweib (6.rcship); 1'iyer 18; Leo7>ard, 36; St. Mi ka t l (Ii reship); Ve,t(Jlita
I , o , , /Jona (fireship); A 710/lo 26; l,/ trkuriu, 26; Jm,uru (6.reship). (The
I' 'l" '.l" ja 12 being & dru.g on the rest of the fleet was sunk.)
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from Aalborg iu ,J yllnnd;., a,nd, thirdly, news was exprrted
every momcul or th<' apJ>l'o_a.ch 0£ 'l'hijsen's fleet on :L second
attempt to en tl'r I hP 11:ilt 1c. On July 16th news _rc:ic-hed
Fleming lhat 'l'hij1w11 \\as a~ain at List. The Swcclu;b fleet
lackrd prnvi.-.io11t1, and lt'l(•111 i Il g' prrsonally was in .favour oi
pulling- lo Nl':L al 0111·(•; liul '1'01sl<•rn11:1on advocated delay, and ~t
a c•ot11wil of war i(. wu,s deeicl<-tl lo wait another wcrk ii
nc•c•c•HHUl'y. Nrxl day, (]10 17th, lhl' Danish fleet, with lhe exc·rpl ion ·of the King'l:l sc1ua<lron, Hiovl'll in stiU iurther, and
anc·hmPd in a liuc anoss the nan·ow par'L of the fjorcl, about
:L mil<' 1H>rth oi Kristianspri!l'. On till' HHh Wrangel arri':'ecl,
hu l without the fresh men to take t lw pi.we o:£ tho many sick.
J,lrnnwhilo a. sPcond danger was I Ii rl':'1 tC'ning- lhe Swedish
poi;ilion in !he shapo 0£ ~~n lD?feri:il ar_m~ , umler Ga11as whi~h
was advancing on llolstcm. lo meet 1t Ion;lcnsson ea~led m
hi~ scattered divisions from Slesvig and J ylland, bul Uns took
time, and Gallas was close enough to send a smn ll dC'Lachment
inlo Kiel on a flying raid on the night oI July 28n1-i-lth. The
following day lhe Danes landed men and guns easl of the
Jjord opposite Kristianspris. It was obvi?usly tirno £or t~e
Rwedish fl.C'ct to move, but a north-eaJSl wmd prevented this.
.F lrrning expected the Danes to use lhis wind to attack him,
and rearranged his fleet to be ready for lhem. The new ordC'r
waH a dPcp ancl narrow crescent, with its two ends poinling
tmrnr1ls lhc• c>asfrrn shore of the fjord.t In the evening 0£
July 25th the now Danish ballery opened fire. Early next
morning llH' S11111la1'.ds Lf'jon had lo move, an~ ~i si?C o'clock
a. shot HI r11l'k t hP ,'-;,•1· 11t1•r and look off Flemmg s ng-hl leg.
H<., ,lied in two houni, hul hdom doing so he appointed Wrangel
to <·0111111:uHI lhP flp1•I i11 spite of ihC' fact that his instructions
made UllHp:inc• hiR Ht1c•1·1•i;sor. 14Hrr:tl rouncils of war had to
be }u,ld lo drl'icl(• I h i'I pni II I, n nd at fin,l 'l'on,tcnsson's infiuenco
scemed lilu•l) lo Hc•1·11n• W1:111gc·I in the· c·ommand, hu1 C'ventually il was st-ll lc•cl 011 I 111• 2HI h l h:il " Ihe• c·omm:~nders s~ou1d
bo Wranc,el in lho Sn ·11/n·, lla11 sso11 (lJlfHparrp) Ill thC' lu·ona,
a11d Bjelkenstjrrna in thl' ,lrl.·; nothing shnnlcl he said of any
precedence a~ongsl lhPm, this h1•i11g I lam,Hon's sug-g-Pstion."
* Blume was sent to Aallto rg ,•nrly III tl11• , ,,,., lo <'<111ip and arm any suitable

111 (.ho meantime it. wn~ decided on tho 27th that the fleet.
Nl11111lcl waq_> 011~ of I Ill.' harbour that nig~t, going two and two
,111d 1dorm1ug- 111 llH• ouler pa1-t 0£ tho £,1ord. To ensure their
Ma 1'1• pnssag-c• 'l'orHt cnsson engaged i.o take tho Danish battery
l10111 tht• laud Hide. The same day Blume arrived from Aalh11rg-, and hi1-1 111r11 wcro divided among the ships. Early on
t IH• ~HI h t hPn• was a. weslel'ly wind and the Swedish fleet ,.ot
11uclc•1· wn.) . 'l'hc• battery was, how~ver, not yet captured, :nd
M1•vc•rnl 1-1hipH were injured. Ai last the L1ldlles had her main111:1:;I HO 11111C"h <la.maged that she had to anchor for repairs,
1111d t hr l'l'S I oi the fleet therefore did the same. Ai the same
I 1111(• llH• ~~vc><lish troops stormed the battery just too late. The
Ilirc•c Damsh squadrons in ihe £.iord had weitrhed anchor on
I h1• approach of the Swedes, and were beatmg up towards
1111 lck lo get the weathe1· ~tinge, whilo the• Swedish fled
.11lf'horcd roughly in the position the encms had left. 'l'or1tl<•nsson came on board the Scepler, and :molhN· council was
h1•ld. On Lho 29th the wind went again to the eastward and
lrc•Ahencd, ma.king it, impossible lo put to sea.
Kin&' Christian ~ow rPsolvt-d to attack, a.ncl ordered GaH to
lakr his squadron m and open fire on the Swedes "first with
111H• _broadside, then with the other." With this object the
D.i111sh fleet, or rather part of it, worked lo windward towards
I hP eastern shore, but the wind £ell again, and nothing else
, 1111l11 be done. Next morning, ,July 30th at a.bout six o'clock
Ihi' 8wedish lleei put to sea with a 'light ;outh-westerly breeze'
'l'hc• Danish fleet wrus at the moment somewhn.t scattered. Galt
11 dh the first squadron was al the east side 0£ the entrance
lo Kiel Bay, the King with tho third squadron at his old
11whorago to the west, and the other two squadrons somewhere
111·a r him. 'l'he Swedes were thus to windward of Galt and to
l,•1•ward of the rest of the Danish fleet. Gall at once steered
1111 I Io sea, and the Swedes set their course for Femern.
The
11111d, howevor, dropped, and then about. noon sprang up from
Ihi' Aouih-easi. ?-'1?-il:l altered Lhe p_usition, and :put Ga.Jt in the
111•:i lhermost position and the mam part of the Danish fleet
lo IN•ward. Now perhaps was the time for Galt to act on his
111 ilNN 0£ the 29th and attack the enemv, or even on those 0£
1111• 1:lth and "receive the enemy's attack," but hC' did neithn.
l'11•11uniably he considered that the rest of his fleet was too
1,r lo looward, and that his squadron would be overwhelmed
In no purpose, and there is much to ho sairl ror this view. At
11 11 v mtC', rus the Swedes worked to windward towards him he
.I 11 1 l_ho same, ~nd thus kept ahead 0£ t hem. At. last, towards
'''""mg, lhc wmd wont back to the south-west and the Swedish
11,·t•I turned on Galt, but again he_ 1eclined action, steering
11orf hwo.rd, and eventually he re1omed the other Danish
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captured vessels to co-opcrnl<• "1th 'l'h1iw11'• 11,,,,f 011 it• arrival. Llltl'r he was
ordered to join the flc<'I at Ki<'I ; lmt on .J11IJ 71h, wh<'n ho brought his flotilla
to the mouth of Lim l•'jord h<' w11A r1•p11l•1•d hy a Danish division of four ships
and six small craft. After this Wrang,•I rl'C<•ivl'd ord,•rs to disarm the ships
and bring their crews t.o KiC'I, and this wns ,10110.
+ Smdland• Lejon, Socpter (Fleming), Dr<ike, J117Jittr, Sv(i,rd,, Re9ina,
Leopard,, Katta, Rafael, Jtcko11,pe118, Andromcda, Apollo, Mdne, Merkuriu•,
Gamla Fortuna, Akillc,, Falk, Enl,orn, SC1lt•alor, Tiyrr, Vc,tervik, Ve3tervib
Ji'ortuna, /Samson, Mar,, Ark (Bjclkcnstj!'rna), StuoklwlTt•, Nyokcl, Krona
(Ulfsparro), Goteborg, Svan, Jagare. Behind the linc:-Meerweib, St. Mikael,
Bona, Jung/~, St. Jacob, Grip.
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squadrons. In th<• morning of July 31st th~ wind was, ~till
south-west :incl th<• Hw<•ch•s therdore to wmdward.
Ihcy
steered for t ho D:ul<'S, but the ·wind dropped. and soon W<'nt
ronncl lo <'aHI. It was now dt•<'ided by the Swedish commanders
that in v1Pw of the> Hin" nc•ss of I hc•ir pr<;>g~ess a~d the shortll<'HH of 1111ppl 1<'H t ltc•y 111 u~t rp( urn to Kristianspns to got, lhe
p1m i~ionH "hic·h ,~c•re }.><•111~. JH'('J>Hrrcl for them the~e. 'I hey
1l1PrPl11n• Ht1•1•rNI lor h.. wl l• JOl'<I, followed. by the Danes. At
thl• 11 u11tllt of the fjord lh<•y lunwtl on their pu~suers,, and t1:te
l>:lll<'H :\t on<•c slec-recl oul lo st•:\ ag-ain. At eight o clock m
tltc• <•vrning- of July :Hsl thr 8w<•tli11h tlc•<'l anchored north of
1{ risl i:mspris.
.
J
'l'hc• samr clay Erik Oth•sen, fornwrly flag- ruplam to _0rgen
,viiul, r<'joined tho fleet in the Pal,1 r11 tw, 18, and_ was 1mme1Ji:ddy appointed lo command ~h<' fir~L Hq)1a_1lron in the pl_ace
of Ualt, though tho laller rrtamed h1~ ong-1nal post. as V1reAclmiral of that squadron. 'fh<' Swedish fl<'et look m all the
ava.il:i.blo provisions on August 1st, an<l !h<'n aill'r another
rouncil of war weighed :mcho_r at 10_ p.m. wilh gun-porls rlosed
and all light~ out, formed a. smgle lme ahead, and got safel y to
i;ra unob11rrvcd by tho Danes. Next day it w;s ~ff Femcrn,
on th<' arcl it pa11sNI Hornholm, and ?n August 1:>th iL anchored
at ])al.mi. 'l'bc Danes knew noLhmg of the CR<'ape of the
H,\(•dii;h f11,l't until claylighl on Aug~st 2nd, when they saw
that th<• hnrhonr w:\s erupt~:- The Kmg at once Rl'nt Ottoi;en
with 1111• fir~t squadron to Femern to find tho w~ereabouls of
th<• c•nrnn and follnwl'd him la.ler in tho day with the other
squ:Hlron;,• At th1• 1mnw time he dismiaaecl Galt :fr~m the
flei•I and 1ml1•1C'd him In Copenhagen. La.tor op. his own
rl'fmn to ('01w11h1q.;c•11, hr had Ualt rourt-marball~d, and
evr1d nal 1.v 011 H1•pt1,11tl><•r 101 h tl1r unfort unat<' Admiral was
ex<'<·ulcd.
.
.
(' 1
t · 1
It is hnnl tn Ml'I' th1• Jt1~t1fi1•,dinn for lh11-1.
,a L <'or tun Y
had not nlt:ll'ki•d 011 .Jul j :ltlth. hut h<' had bre-n far from the
resL of his flcrt, n11d i11 1111 pm1it in11 lo dn nny good. Further,
it is certain Urnt 011 lh1• :\ 1, 1 thc·n• had lwt•n a much bott~r
opportunity for t)11, l)a11111h flpc•t lo r~1~ng-<' lll<' <'11<'!11Y, b~t 1t
had not been talH•n. Wh). (lt1•11, cl11l not lh<' Kmg accuse
Ottesen for not tllta<'ki111t 1111 th1• :H!;l? 'l'hc• only answer ~an
be that Christian IY. \\,I~ rc•,d Is i 11 1·11111111:11Hl of !ho fleet hims<'lf. True, he wnR ouly 1·nm111_an1l<•r of. th<• third s~uadron,
while Ottesen wnR General-Admiral. hut il was the K1~g who
issued all orders, and it was lh<' King who was responsible fllr
the mistake. Had the 8wrcl<'R not, csrapC'cl ?u ~u~ust ls:;
nothing more would havr li<'en l!<'nrll '?f _Galt s mIBlake, hut
wh<'n the enemy gavo him tho 11hp C~nRh~n _IV. had to find
some scapegoat, and Gall was lho easiest v1chI11.
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I 111 August 2nd King Christian, wilh lhe greater part o! lhe
ll,,111sh ileel, rrjo111c•<l his advanced squadron u_nder Ottesen
oil F<'nwrn. 'l'hl' Hwedoi, had a long start, and 1t was useless
I II pnr1:1u<1, hut ii waH posHible that they might propose to return
111 Ill<' Hound or lho Belt to mrot 'fhijsen's fleet, which was
l,11own lo Ix• approaching. 'l'he King therefore divided ~s
11,•l'l, al" :IJH a ril:lky procoecling, and on~ attended on ~h1s
111·1•asi1111 ,~ it h lhe usual consequences. Fm,t he reorganised
it i11 lhn•<• squadrons, as follows:l◄'ir., I Hquadron.-Patientia 48, Norskc Lot1e 30, Fidcs 28,
81•w1 :w, /,am. 16, To Lover 22, ilelmenhorsl 28, Gal.: Med 12,
,llnrlmt IG, lla11hcst 14, J om/ntsvcnd G, 0m 4, Prinds
<'hnstian (M), F'lyvende Hjort 8.
~ccond Squadron. S. Sophia 40, Tre l,m,er <1G, Oldenborg
I'.!, Hvide lJjern 14 Sorte lljnm 111, l'ostilion 14, S11arensl'l'l1d 16, Fnruyldte .~tokfisk (M), S. Pcdcr (M), S. Jacob (M),
\'1·11/unus 28, Josua Cll), Rotr Gans (M).
Third squadron: Trefoldighccl, 48, Lill(lnrm, :18, Tre R.roner
Ill, Stonnar 32, J{ronede Fis!.· 20, Snrte H71tler 24, Pelikan 36,
<r'ma Ulv :10, Nelleblad 24, Hollandske Jt'reuat 12, llnjenhald
H, Samson 9.
'rho first squadron was commanded by Ottesen as General:.
,\dmiral, the sorond bv Mund as General-Vice-Admiral, while
t h1• King himself as Admiral took chargo of t he thir<l. The
ti sf two w<'r<' s<'nt to rruise separately between Sweden, Gothl11ml, and llornholm, wilh orders to combine into one fleet if
t h<'ro was any sign of the Swedes returning to the W ootorn
ll;dtic. Tho third squadron remained for a. few days near
Ft>1Uern.
i\rcanwhilo Thijson, with a second Dutch fleet, was approachi 11g- the theatre of operations. lie had loft the Vlie nt the
l11•g-inning of .Tuly with twenty-one ships, and had reached
I ,i~t Deep on tho 7th or that month. After NJmmunicating
,, 1t h 'l'orslensson and Fleming he put to sea again on the 20th.
1!1111nding Skagen (the Hkaw) he appeared at tho mouth of
Li111 Fjord, captured a Danish ship of twenty-four guns, and
d ro,·e off some smaller craft, but finding no ships hPro to
111 oprrate with 11im, and probably hearing t h at the Rwerlish
11.... 1 had leit Kiel Fjord, he proceeded to Gothenburg. Her<'
111• dro,c off the Norwegian squadron of five ships under Gcclde
1111d rap lured a. small ship of twelve guns and s<•veral Aloro
11liips. On August 9th he entered the Sound without suffering
1111.\ ,lamage from lhe guns of Kronborg, an<l anchored off
l,:i11dskrona.
'l'lw Dutch fleet was in the Soun<l, but lhe Danes were not
1,•adv to mret it. Christian IV. ha<l been divided in mind as
'" whC'thl'r Thijsen would come through the Sound or the Belt,
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and had in tht' end ma,dc a wrong decision. On _Augu~t 6th,
7th and 8th hi' had wriLl{•n lo Ottesen to bnng hu, two
squ~dro11s to Nii•, m-;, hv1•1d; lh·_<' mi!es so'?-th 0£ Copenhagen,
to prnviHio11, H!'tllling- 11wa11,, htle six ships to destroy the
Sw<•<li1-1h 8 111:dl <'l'al'L :Ll Ystad.
'l'hl' last of these order1:1 was
wrillc- 11 "oil' Mrn·n,"" :-.cnuc h,1•11ty miles south oJ 8tc-vu1:1, so
tlrnl lht• wholl' J)a11ish !'ore<• was lor lho moment_Just ~outh of
lhi• Nound, bul 1wxt, d.iy UH• King- n•verscd his polwy. In
iust ml'! io11H o f' Augu1:1l Ulh he ordc·rl'd OUesen to send the
arml'd lll!.'n·lianlmcnt iu hiH flt•d to l'npenhagen, an~ to tako
th<' rl'sl of I hf' two Rquaclron1:1 lo lht• imulhcrn coast ol Loll~nd
to look for lho Dulch . If he found that they were c~mrng
throug-h the llelL ho w.1s to attack tht•111 oil' Lolland, but i:f not
he was to cruise in tho Ballic, usiug Uo_thland1 ;ls_'.1- base.
'l'he very day that these orders W<'re 11:1811<'<1 I h IJ~en anchored
011'. Landskrona, and early on August 101 h, with n. 1 :fres,h
northerly breeze he passed the Drogden rhaunrl doso lo Copenhagen, in spite ~:f thc- fire of two "prams" of twenty-four guns
each, a.nu entered Kjoge Bay. Ilere h~ met lhe squadron u:nd~r
Christian 1V. and a runnmg fight followed, but ~he Krng s
forc•c, was not l'nough to e:IIect much , the Dutch ship~. were of
lig hter clraughL and handier_ than t1:i-e Dan<'s, an~ Th1Jsen had
liitlo dif!iC'lllty in making his way mto the Baltic. Hoth the
Ki11 g and Olt<·s<•n, who ha.d got_no further than M0en, purs~cd
him as for aH Bornholm, but without result., <?!1 August 13~h
ChriHtian l V rf'fo rn<>d to Copenhagen.
'Ih1Jsen looked m
v:iin l"or I IH• Nwt•tliRh ileet; he sent .t sh_ip to Kalmar and
anol Ii Pr lo Nto1·ld10IJ11 for inslrnctions, nmsed between Oland
and <lolhl:111d , and li11:1lly anrhon•d off Kt~lmar on August
2-llh.t I IP :1nd h1 • s1•1·011d-i11-c-ommanu, Gic-rdtson, were at
onc·c g-ivc-11 1·111111u is~ions nA ;\ d miral and Viee-Aclm~ra1 re~-pectiwly in tl11· NwPd11-d1 lll'l'l, :111d 011 Nl'pl<•n\lwr lGlh _ThiJsen
was raisrd to tlw 11ol1ilit y 1111dp1· []w tl:llll <' of _AnrlrnrhJel~While thl'sc• i•,·1•11( ,. ltad h<'<'ll taki11g pl:i1·c• 111 the Bnlt1c the
Dutch Govt•1111nl'n I had lwPn pn'p:11 i ng- to n•sisl tho increase
in the Round ducH 11111H1s1•d hy ( 'h n sl i:111 l \, . Io meet the cost

ol' I he-. war. , Wit!~ I his ob,iect, on J 1:1,ne 27th a flee~ of £orty-?ne
,1:ml!upH umll'r \ l<'C'-Ad1111ral de With le:ft the Vhe, convoymg
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• These consisted of i ix ~tor<• . l,q 1•, "'th Hixly '"" •mnll rrnft and armed
boats. They had !Pft Unlnrii "1th thP 1111Li11 11,•,•t , nnd hn,I rt•ached Kalmar on
Juno 11th and Ysts.d on ,July 8th. 'l'lwor ohj,•<'1 wn• lo transport troops to
Sjnolland. Thoy had bf'cn 1ill1wk<-d 11nKUC< PK• f11lly 011 ,July 28tl, by two small
Da.nisb ships and nine boalij. OllrsP11'K 1dllwk took plact• on August 81.h, but
only resulted in the capture of lhr1•1• boat•. On Auguaf 15th Ilansso~ the
Swedish commander sol snil to r1•t11rn to Knlmnr. llc h•ft at Y stad sixteen
serviceable boat.'! a~d four cuuJ,,mn!'d and d innrmod. On the 16th hA was
attacked by Danish ships a.nd lost, aix bon ts and two tra.nsporf,s, and tho
following night seven hoats wore wrockccl, bnt on August 22nd ho reached
Kalmar with the rest of his command.
t Off Bornholm he took the Danish galley Prindi 6.
0
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!JOO merC'l1a11l111cu, and at the same time ambassadors
"''n' Hc11t lo holh Nwl'don and Denmark to endeavour to reach
1111111<1 agn•c-111c-11 t. a bout trade through the Sound. On July 3rd
11:P fl<•PI rc•a<·lH•<! lhl' Lap, a sh?al just rtorth-west o:f Kronborg.
II was 111m thirty-two warships strong.* The Danish fleet
11\n

off l!'t•mern, and the rnerrhantmen were allowed
IIH• Non nd on paying the usual Loll no attempt being
111,_H!t• lo impose lhe ~igher dut ies or to prc"l"ent lhem :from
11atl11115 t_o any port m the Ilalti~ not actually iu Sweden.
N<'g-ot1a11011s wore then opened w1lh lhe Vanish King but
I lie>.\ progressed slowly. Christian IV. i11Aistcd that not 'more
lhau Len. ships _should remain at lhe Lap, and de With therelorl' cnu sed with the rest between ~kagc•n a11d Gothenbur~
l•'i nally, un th<J return of the mercb::mlmen from tho Balt1~
I l:1• flrrt sailed bnek to lhe Nelhcrlau<ls.
The Danish fleel.s retumE>d to Copenhagen at lhe beO'inning
111' September, and Chrislian IV . landed at Malmo to take
l'flrnm:i.nd of the army in 8k:ine. From :in intercepted letter
lo llorn, the Swc<lish General, lie gathered that tl1ere was no
1
lianrl' of the Swedish fleet leaving Stockholm again before
tt<•x~ ~pring. Thinking t~Prc:fore that he had only lhe Dutch
aux:1hary fleet to deal with, he seut out on Se,Ptcmber 17lh
,, squadron of o~l;r sevente<'n ships, under Mund, with ord(lrs
,I',' ~~ke u:p a posit~on between }'emern ancl Lollnnd to prevent
I h1,1scn _(An?karh.1elm) from any operations in llolstein or
I 111• Damsh islan<ls. Tho Swedes, however, had decided on
.111other attempt to get the "command of the sea" with the
, 111 o:f ~nckarhjelm's fleet. ID:fspa.rro, at Dalaro, was ordered
lo equip a small fleet unde! Vi_ce-A<lmira_l Illum~ while
W ran gel was to be commander-m-ehie-f over this and the Dutch
Hqttad ron. On Septemhl'r Hith Wr::mgel was ready lo leave
!>alaro, but head win11s kept him there till the- 28th. 'l'he :follow: •,•K d,ay }_i.e anchored . off Kalmar and. joined Anckarhjelm.
I lip SwE>d1sh flcot c-ons1sted of twelv<' Ah1ps two fireships and
I" o "galiots," the Dulch of twenty ships a~d one galiot.' On
llt'lober 5th the c>ombinrd fleet left Kalmar Sound. On the
1
I!• t l~ry anr~orod off M.~n aud heard that Mund had been
'.'ll W1sm_ar ,~1th the_ Danish fl_eet. 'l'hey therefore proce<•<ll'd
111 Ihat d1l'ect10~, !lrnved ofl'. W1smar in the evening of October
fil l, . and were JOm~d uP:xt day by the ships there, the Tre1. 1111or 32, a fircsh1p, and two small craft. At this moment
w:1H

f II

I lw11

paHH

· 011,, hod boon sent back to the coast of Flanders, eight had go110 as convoy

'" t l11,

11111'1

It bound mf'r~hnnt men, two had b<'Cn sent with thA ambassadors to
(Kern-

• • • ,1,,,. ; hut 1he two ships sent in a.d vance to Kronborg had rejoined.
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a Lubeck merchantman reported that the Danes we_rc between
Lolland :md ],:rng<'lan<l, 1,i'"lrcn or seventeen shtps slro:11g,
A strong nortla-wt•Hl<•rly wind kept Wrangel at anchor tlurrng
the 101 It hu L 0 11 I ht• I il h it, barked to sout~-wesl, and he ~ah
able lo illl I, to sPn. lu lhr a l'I crnoon he sight ed ibo_ Dallls
fkrL :~I, ntH'lwr lo tho north-w!•sl, o_l' _Femern, b_ut as mgh_t was
collling 011 :ind the wind slc:ulily _r1Rlll~ he decided to posit) on£
his :ii tac·k aml anchon'tl north oI i ho 11S:i,and. At a counc11 o
war it was rcsol vcd that n,'3 soon :tA _lho w,m<l £ell th~ fleet_ should
aittu-k in two columnts, unc cu1m11:1tmg- u[ lhe Swe~1sh shrps and
tho other o.f the Dut ch. All lh:rough the 12lh 1t was im~os'bl io move but in tho mornrng of October 13th the wmd
itu./fallcn ancl there was merely a fresh \\_'.}4-~. hreeze. Mu nd
·:is sli•Yhtly to winuwar<l but some of luR Rhrps _h~d fallen to
k~w~rd' in the gale, and by_ bearing a.wa.y lo ]Olll them he
lost t,he weatlier-gauge. Seeillg that he rould J1ot escape, he
formed lino on the starboard ~ack anc~ stood towards 11:io enell?yh
Wrangel , as anangcd, put his fleet m two parallel lmes,_ w1i
the Swedish ships to windward, and ste_ercd to _meet 1?-1~:
The opposing forces were very unequal; m fact, either cl1v1s10,n
f ibe Swedish fleet would have been rou ghly equal to Mund s
~q u-:ul ron The composit ion of the tw(} fleets was as follows : j 8h. ]!']pd,. T'atientia (:f) 48, 1're L_fJ-Ver 46, Oldenborg
·1'' T.. uulonn :rn Pelikan 3G, Storma'r 32, F1.des 28, Delmenhorst
N,•ptunns 28, Nclleblad 24, To L_nver 28, K ronfisk 20,
,l/rtrl.·at l(i, / ,a111 Hi, Jla'l!liest 14, H07enhald {galfoy) 8, (cr•ill<':V) i. Np,·p11l<>cn ships, 448 _gul1'8.
"'8w<;d iHh lt'k<•t..
/)rake 40, Goteborg 36, Leo'I!.ar·d 3~,
s, 111 ,i/,, 11 ils /,1'j 1111 (f) :12, /fryi11a• 34, '[rekronor 3?, Ja_q_are 26,
Jla/s/ru i t, l' cstero1!.-.~ P11rl1111<i 2·1, Iwlla 2~, 1hll~s 22, Svan
22 Gam /n ft'11rl 111/fr I H, /,n111 (g-alky) 12, F eni.x _{pmnar_e) 10,
p;slJJ/erd (gn I lc•y) 2, l wo (i rr11hipH, on0 slorcsh1p.
Sixteen
1111
ships, ;\!)2 A' H,
· fd 31

· Dan

~8:

D elJiliin ;\8, J 11 p1/1·r (I') :1 1, 1':11r11·/ ;\.(, (,1•/.-roen<le _L1e e; .'
Coninch 1'{111 S111('1/i-11 ~H. ('nlllJ//'11, 2(i, .'-itiiartrn Raven: ;;l~,
2·1' SI
V issingen 2'... , Nie,1111 1·1;~W/f/l'II
·· ·
, · illnt1/1111s
{
,,,,24,
l Patient1a
· fd
24 Arent (or Arlr-lanr) 22, 1\ 11·1111) <,111/1•11 mr.7 ,.,..,, ~ie e van
H ~orn 20, Prins 20, Wap,·11 ,,0 11 Ali-rl1•!1{1hk 20, Poslhf!rn 20,
B rouwer 20, St. 1l/a.rlr•11 20, f!ardcr11111c 8, - {gahot) 2.
Twenty-one ships, 4.8!\ g-un~.
.
.
.
J

z· .

'rhifsen may h ave Jrnd wilh him h;~ lhr~o p~1zes, carrying
twel1ty-fuur , twelve, lin<l Ri:x gun,; . 1hr luit gi:ven was sent
b him to Wra.ngel :from Kalmar, so probably gives the force
~hich he took into action._
.
.
Mund intended t o £.ght m a single lmc-ahead and Wrange1
* Commanded by Major Du Quesnc, who was later the famous French
Admiral.
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proposed to attnck t.h iR line on both sides, but these ar rangena<•nls were not HtriC' lly followed. Mund stood towards the
Pllcmy on tho sln.rboard tack, but was only :followed by two
i.hips, the Linrionn an<l Oldenborg. Th e rest o:f his fleet, headed
hy Vire-Admiral lJlfc]d in t he Tre Lover , bore up and tried
In pass lo IN•w:ml o:f Anckarhjelm's column. The latt er at
on(·c bm<' lip as well and intercoptcd them. As a result the
li:ittle 1)('<':tlllC lwo sep arate actions, one to windward o.f t he
oiht•r. In ilio weathermost action £.ring bC'gan at about ten
1 ►'1·hwl<. Wra1q-{el , in the Suuil1i,'1uls Lejon :12, tried to b oard
I ho l'atientia 48, Mund's flagship, but his rigging and tackle
wns injurC'd, he missed his mark, and bad to go out of action
for repairs.
The Patientia was, however, boarded by the
<,'iitebo1·.IJ 36 and Regina 34, Mund was kiJled, and the ship
was captured.
Th e Lindorm, 38, ilagsl,ip of Vice-Anmiral
Orabov, was fired by the SwediRh £.rPship ill eer111a11 and b urnt.
( lrabov was :p_icked up b_y the Swedes. 'l'he Olden borg 42 was
laken by the Vest<,'Tviks Fortuna 24, wilh tho aiu of the Leopard
:a;, Tre Kronor 32, and Svan 22, aJ1d Vice-Admiral Von
.fasmund was taken prisoner. Wrangrl then sent t he R egina,
Jiigare, Vestervilcs Fortuna, and Katta to holp iJ1 the pursuit
of the Danish ships to leeward, ancl proceeded to see about
PC·uring his prizes and repairing such slight damages as his
• hips had suffered.
The action to leeward was not S(} creditable to the D aJ1es as
that to windward. In fact, the Tre Lover 46, under Ul:fe]d,
11 ns the only ship to attempt anything like a stand.
She was
hoarded by Anckarhjclm iri tho Jupiter and by another D utch
, hip. Th'e J upiter had her rudder injured and let go of h er
prt'.Y; but a t h ird Dutch ship came up, and the T re Lover was
,non taken.
Ul:feld lost a leg and died three days la1er.
\ nckarhjelm at onco strerPd with the rest o:f his fleet aftrr
1hr escaping Danes. 'l'he Fides 28, To Lover 22, and H a,Qhest
I ·I surrendered; the Stormar 32, Delmenhorst 28, N eptunu.~ 28,
,\ 1·/leblad 24, Kronfislc 20, Alarkat lG, Hojenhalcl 8, and the
va)iot ran agroun_d off Lolland. Tho crews of the five bigg-Pr
~hips took to the boats and th e Dutch took possession, b ut the
t h J'<.'0 smaller vessel s ran in so close to land that t hey coulrl
111• Povercd by artillery and musket fire from the shore, and
l1ad lo be le:ft. The Delmenhorst could not bo got off, and
11 a~ lrnrnt by a second Swedish £reship, but lhe other four
I, i p~ were eaisil:v refl.oated by the Al1ies.
Two ships, the
l',·/1!.-an 36 and L am 16, managed to cRcape from the Swedish
11 l11p~ clPtached by Wrangel, and reached Copenhagen in sa:fety;
1111• .l!nrl.-at also was rcfloatcd later by the Danes and returned
lo ('opPn hngen. but the HojenJ,ald and ihe galiot could not be
1,10\<•d .
'rho Danos t hus lost :fourteen ships out o:f a fleet o:f
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. • l lh Patientia 4.8, Trc [.,11vrr
T.-n wi•n• i·,iplu•i,< 'r·dc 28 Nrptunus ~8, /l,dlc46, Old, 11l111r!I 1i,
l
ziavhcst 14; two hurnt,
blml i I, '/" /,111, r 2-, '"'" ,.~ •, ~ :, '>8. nn<l two wrerlu•J, lhe
'I" ' l /),-//Ill II /1/f.' ..., ' •
l .
tho / ,1111/""" • ., .rn,
I" t ., 'l'lw 18wpdes only lost onr H up,
JfoJt 11/,11/d H, a11d llw J.!:l 111 ~ .,.,
mk by the Tre Lo,wr.
t h1• 1)11 t, h I 11·11.1 or I ,fr111111· ~~.'
hut nothing iH known
Ahout 1,000 l>auu;h pt tsn111•111 \II '1' 11,l i\11V,r·tngel gives his tolal
· l
1-·ll•l·u11l\\ot1u,i·,.
•
.1
k'lld
ol tlu•ll II !-I Ill \l
'1 I) . l 11·11,{•0fli(·(•rs Munu was ·1 (.' '
lo a!I 11i,dy n11•11 . () I H' -;~::•~,\!l;111111d i·aptured, but Ulfeld
au,I lJ)fdil, O!~thov, at1cl \ :, olii;•l'f ol' hiµ-h rank was hurt on
his wound.
1101111 iltcd
lht• 8wl'dish 11iJ~. d . b fl, •l w<•11l to h1it1lia11RpTiR for re_pairs.
N,•xl Jay the Swe 18
cc .
t<>rin' t h1• lt'jord, and 1t was
8t•vcral _ships went
h:\tect
a hi.- lo put lo sea
not until ( lrtobcr 39t W .
l cighccl a11c•hor lo tl'fnrn to
again.t 'fhat mor_n.m~ . 1',t:f:n~: drtal'lwd with thr Dutch
Swedc-n. AucknrhJrlm w,ts ·
t
. e hill W ' \' ' hont<' tl11ongh
•
o m.t 1' an<l • laud<•<
·'
l a i;maJl
ships
and t b c cap l ure d ,~• <•ptrrnu.~
d d enstwnr<l
llw Bc-lt; \Vrangel 'fho<'D· c. h gar;·i1:1on hnd evaeu;lll'J the
forcr in Ft•nwrn.
r
ossesAion On ovrmbcr
i 11la 11 d , and lh1• 8wccl~•s t~ok or~!d penlrT~<l the harb~ur ~wo
31(1 \Vra11g1•l wns olt \Yismaf, the wintrr most of his ~riz~s
dav11 lalc•r. 1l~n• lu• Ja1_1l up f\re ared 1.o send the Patientia
an;J a r1•w nl lw; own, shT~• bu itl1 [he "alioL Postpferd. On
and ( JI,/, n/111r11 lo ~\\C'I < n • wmlh thes~ ships and the- resL of
Nowmlll'r l:lth h,• put lo _s<~ h. s nn<l a fircship,! t.1ent the
his fll'l'i , ,•011•-1,,1111µ- of 111111 H )P ihn.,en sent off the homc/(;i,/111 :!i au<I Sr,111 :!i towalnlR (.lopri,l '"'1,tt'h off Moe1i. }<'rom
. I ·tll(' 101'1'( Oil I JC
..
21'
wanl-111111111 I · l 111 1~• •11 " •
t 1 ('l uiH('JH with the .Ta_qarr 1•
her<• 111• :igai11 s1•11t t 1II' H::ml' lw< ' ·t 11,l ~horth· followrd lhrm
• t
tl I ( llJll'II l;l!!l'l • .
'
J
•
l" t
to ]ha!.!111 , JIIS 1;o11 '"1 ll'tl I . •nt till' Fn11.r to m,·es 1ga c,
into Kjoµ-1 • Ba, . tint II' I '/1!,:'.111,\l!l'II himsrlf "ith orn• other
and Ill'XI da v ,1t•nt ln\\atc s ,
.
11, •<'d in tlH' bnrbour.
'h.
'1'
111'
i>a111sh
111•1·1
l'n11lcl
II' 'll'l'II 1111 ,~;~
, . ')'hat night
s 1p.
/'
.11 111111 ,d lrom ,v 1t1111.11.
The samr day t!w ,1•1;;1111 ' 1
lll"1d \\t11d ~ lwpl him otr Htevns
0
Wrangr-1 lr,ft l\.J1
\,·a, nil ~1u<'ll and intrnclhecl :
all the 18th ; 01
tl ~
1 h <"I\'\ "p·d hl'l'. 11 r anr ore<
1
]nnding but was pn•n•1dP1
1 ti ·•>·•1..t' Pnl◄•rrd 1hr harbour
off Do~husch, in llu~<'t"' au ;;'.1,.,
11,arlwd Gol hc-nln1rg
of Wi11mnr £or the wr~ .'''iri,i 1:
Urd1lt•'t1 i;hipR Oil('(' more.
on ovrmbcr 4th, a t< 1. i
·I~ N Ilwn• hut C'oulil only perHo int(•ndl'<l to leave <'t~ht ti' l.
At 'th1• rud of lhr month
suado lho crews of lhreo to rl'marn.

sovenlrPn

:~!"?"",:\• .,,; :~~a

·"k•

''r

or

,agh~bc~tt°f

~rn~

,m.;s i

1
~•i . :~liii."ti"
?
A

1

i\;j7:ltn

'·;,n

1 1h M ,r,nall aml Lilla Drl(in.
• Two f1reships bad bcrn oxprn~•-< • \toc\holm 011 tho 20th with de•pat<:h<'9 •
t Tho Oa,,./a Fnrtuna 18 bad _aa1l1•tl ~or• T,attu l'c,urvikl Fortu11a, Alrillca,
+ Smdto,,d-1 L ~jon, Drok~ , J11aa.rt~ 'van,
,
L:0pard, Fcni..t, and lirosb1p Canta,.

lu, put to RC'a, nnd

G5

December 2nd, o:II Skagen, his fleet was
On the 10th he was back at Gothenburg
\\ 11 h four 11hip , a11d ollwni came in by degrees; threo were l:iO
1111wlt ,lamag<•d t 11:i t I hey hacl to be left thero with 1.he other
I Ii tl'<', hn t I 111• n•sl Hai led for homo, several ships having done
11 al11•:uly.
'l'liiH 1•~11l1•d t llll opomtion.s of 1644 aL sea.• The Danish
11,•pl had fough I live actions: two against the first Dutch fled,
0111• ag-a i t1 HI t lw Swedes, one againsL the seC'on<l Dutch fieel,
1111d 11111 agaius( a combined Swedish-Dutrh force. The first
h1 o \1,.11• v ir-toril•s, the third indrcisive, th1• fourth a mern
.11ki, mi Hit, and the filth and last nn overwhelming <lefoat. Starti1111 I h1• F:tr with every chance of a su<•rrssful naval campaign,
h 111g Cinistian ended by losing l'vorylhing, largely owing lo
htH own mismanagement and his failurr t o Sl'C that success
11g-ainst an enemy strong but Ji'"ich•d ean only ll<' nltaine<l by
1•111plo~ ing rwry available ship ngaini;t one of his divisions
lirforo it can be supported by the ofh<'r.
'!' here had been some hope thaL the Swedish Iorc<'s in
llolstein, Slesvig, and Jylland mig'ht be cuL off nnd destroyed,
hut Gallas, tho Imperial grnPml, failed utterly in his obJ~et.
A I tL.,, end of July he was joined at eumiinstrr by a Danish
mm:v from Gliickstadl, consisting o.I 5,000 men under Ban<'r.
11 is ·iorcc was then 12,000 men, lrnt Torslen1:1son managed to
, nllrct 18,000 lo oppose him. On August 3rd Gnllas occupied
h iel, but this was his only success. Torstensson moved south
and entered Mecklcnburg; Gallas followed as far as lhe boron,
l,11L crossed the Blur instead of turning east alter the Swedes.
llanrr then returrwd to Uh1ckstaclt nncl Gallas wrnl to Magdrl111rg. Later in the year Torstensson followed him, and Gallus
,1 ns twice defeatrd. Tho Danish opl'rations in Hkane were no
more succ•essfnl. Eady in August all available troops were
l1111dcd at Malmii, tho only remaining DaniRh town in the
r,10, ince, and on September (ith the King took command iu
111•r1,on. For over a rnqnth he and TTorn waic·hrd each othrr
,1 it Ii out U,!!hLing, and at last, on October 20th. Christian IV.
l11•111d of the disaster to )fund's fiPct. At on<'r he deeided to
~" nil his army bark to .l!'yen to guard against a Swedish ntfack
011 thr islnnds.
'l'he Danish troops W<'TC reshipprd from Malmo
to Hjac-lland, an<l Horn left in rontrol ns beforo. In Xovrmber
Ito wenl into winter quarfors aL Ysta<l.
011

, , ,t l<'rcd by a gal1•.

• /\I C111ickRtadt at the brginning of thn year wero two Onni•h ships nntl n
11111111w r o f gnllC)'S and pramft under Whittle, an Engli•hman. Ordered to !ho
101111111 "' l of Holsldn with eight enllPy1 and lwo pram•. lw 11t once
• 1rr, 111ln,·,l hiR ships to thi, Swccks and rnll'rl'd Swedi•h arrvicc. He was,

1,o"""' r, attackrd in March by Mother Daniah for0t•; his abipa ,.ere retaken,

A111I Ito hiut•df wna hanged.

F
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. 'f tensson sent Helmuth
Soon aitcr 1<•,~ving I.lo 1stem
ors
<lo what he could.
Wra.ngel hal'k thtlhl•r willt l,0OO mon ;~ J Hand and llibe
Already Ow Danl':fl hacl r_l'lal,1 n Aarhubus,. ~ngy Pinn'cbcrg and
L'l . w •11111 wcro es1eg1
.
and llc•c11•111Il'':'• 111 ,., I 11y ,.,, ; 11' 1' h·lll a.lso built and ocrupH'd a
111
Brcitonhurg, 111 ll olHli• • • ! Y '
·t M.ddeliart in .F ycn,
• •
•
L'
h
J 11st 01>1><>:,1 e 1
,
111uall fotltfu•alt1111, ,,nogt- 11 I • I
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I 111• 1•1111 of Hi 11 •; \ 11fl1·/b/(l(t 2-tt, lla/.T/ru 24, Al.illes 22, lla/sh11st IHt, Hen\ f10111 \ViHmar March 30th, 1645; Neptunus i~,
• 11111• lo Ootl11•11l111rg ,~ilh '.l'hijsen Novembor, 1644; Harde''""" H, lak1•11 owr from Thijsen's fleet§; Nalctergal 10, Gamla
</o/!'lmr.1/ H, A"l lllflrll,1Jckel - ,II F'ama lG,11 brought by AnckarhJi•I III I rn111 tl,., 1•tl1erlandi; May 3rd, 1645.
A1wk11rl1JPl111 had ~rrived from the Netherlands on May 3rd
111111 f.d,,•11 ,·ltarl{I' of all the ships in the liarhour. On the 19th
1h11 ll.,11i~lt ll1•1•T reached Varberg, and the galley Rose 10, sent
lo 11•1·11 1111oit 11• oil' Gothenburg, was captured by the Rwedish
J,'11111t1 Hi. Nl'xt clay the Danish shipR were olr Gotl1cnburg but
1111 I lrn ~ If It GPddc's flagship, the S. Sopl11a 10,1 was wr~ked,
I l11111gh \\ ithout serious loss of life, aud he thereupon l eft
(lollll'nhurg on May 29th, eS<'orte<l his C'Oll\O} to Norway, went
lo M:mitrand for repairs, anil wo.s hack al, Copcnhag-1'11 at tl1 e
lu•g-inning of .Tune.
In the TiaHie the Swedes prepared a large fleci. On Ma.y
:Wth the Stockholm fleet waR ready lo put to i;ea. ll was compo-;ed of twont_y-lluec ships, lhH•1• 'fir<•~h ips, and one galiot, and
was under the rommand of Admiral U_yning.
On the 21st
Hyniu~cnt the Hdompen.~ 22 and Veslervik 26 to Wismar
to tell Wrans:cl to meet him off Dornbusch, o.nd the following
ila,y he set s::ul with the fleet. An extraordinary series of head
winds and gales :followed, and it was nol until Juno 20th that
he go(, to S<'a.
ext day the ileet was caught by a gale, in
whirh the Guta Ari• 72, fiagMhip of Djelkensljernn, the third
in command, and the ilndromeda 24 wcro so much damaged
that thoy h ad to bo Rent home with the Napphona 2. On the
21ith the fleet was off Oland and on July Gth it met Wrangcl's
ships A<rnth of that island. Wrangel hnd had at the beginning
of the ;year twenty ships, one fircship, and one pinnace. Jie
had sent four ships to Gothenburg, but ha<l been sent the Apollo
28 and Enlwrn 18, with 300 fresh men, so tha.t the arrival of
the Rekonipen., and V esten,ik brought hiR fleet up to its full
numbers. J£arly in ,Tune he put to sea and captured the island
of Bornholm, and on June 29th three of hiR sh1ps were wre<'ked,
lh<' T' rstervik 26 and Gamla Portuna 18 ou Bornholm uncl the
Stonnar 28 on the Uerman eoaist. .Al, the same time ltyning
h ad hnd io send home the Mars 30.
• Sent in NovembN, 1644, to Wiemar with atoroe.

t ex-Danish ,Velleblad.
t "" Onnish Have,t.

§ Nothing i~ heard of any other Dutch ships, 110 it would 8('('111 that they had
gono homo. Gindtson, who had been left in commnnd of them, w"" ,it ~toclcbolrn th11 Y<'U.
U Thoso wero both Swodish ships, and must have accompani1•d Anclcarhjelm
wh1•n ho rcturnC'd to tho Netherlands in 1644.
11 Somo accounts give her 54 guns.
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The lii1t of tho comui1w<l fleet :follows:.
.
:First Hquudrn11. S,·,•p/1·r u(i (Ryning) Apple 6G, Palientia
44, S l'cll'II ;3 I, Sa 111.rnn :II, <J[dnilwr!J 30, Reko7!1'Pens 22, A71o~lo
28, /(a{11wrn.'lt'kl'i', Jl/1111c 18, lluk l4, Meerioeib 8, ono fin)sh1p,
one " hojod "
..
Hl'1'1>11d H1}1mdron. 'l'r,· /,c11111 48 (Wra.n$el),, Drake 40, Orn
38, S111alt111c ., Lc;on :12, 'l'rchmwr :12, Regina 34, Leopa~d 30,
Fick, 28, Jiiucuc !W, Tu J,cjo11 22, Svan 22, Kronfisk 16, one
fir<'~hip, one pinnace.
.
'l'ltir<l Hquaclron
H._rona G8 (UlfHparrc), Jup~ter 38, Stocl,lwl111 :11, Nyckel :32, Vestgota Leju11 !W, ~~crkur,ius 26, Vesl~rvik.~ Fortuna 2-1, f{ atta 20, E11hon1 18, (Tri l' l.l, one fireship,
one galiot.
.
.
.
.
'!'he evening followmg the Junction 1mw th~s fleet off Bornholm, where it stayed till J'uly lllh. 'l'wo Hh 1ps, lho ~almar:nyd·el and Katta 20, were sent lowardt1 Copenlwg-en to rnvcshgale. On the 14th tho fleet was o.li Riigen, and lh<' Harn<' ~ay
the Kalfa rejoined _wilh a. Danit1h r,rizc, the Sa111.w11s <Jail;~ 9,
taken oIT Drager, .inst south of Oopenhag~n. On ,July 2ord
Ryning moved to :M0en, and next day to Stevns;_ on the 25th
he entered Kjogo llay. At a conference between him and Il~m
it was ai-rang<'d that an _a.ltark should be m~de on the Dnn_1sh
islands, and tha.t £01· lh1s purp?S~ Anc½arhJclm should br~ng
his flE'ct from (fot henb11rg to Knshanspns, but _bcforo anythrng
could ht' clono r:unc the· news of lhe conclus10n of peace on
AuJ!usl t:\th 'l'h<• only work of lhis _great fleet hacl been the
capltm•, 011 August. 8th, o! the Dam-sh armed merchantman
s. AH
J>/'tl'r '.!~.
in 1111' pn•vin11H _y<•ar, tl!<' Dnl~·h h:tl~ sc~t a large fleet to
convo, tlwir 1111•11·l1:111t111P11, 11tl<•111ltng- th1R lime lo tako th~m
ri~hl ·1hrn11~_h tlw Ho1111tl 1111dN tl11• prnl<•<·'.im~ or the w:~~~hips
without pay 1111{ au,, toll \ll11il1•vc_•1-. ()11 M.1y ,l()t~, Admnal de
With put to ~l':t "ith,a flt-PI ol . lo_,t~ <'Will ,,_;1r~hql11 an<l_abo~t
300 merch:1n(n11•11 . 'I ltl' 11111 ol htH lh·PI LH g-1v1•11 h!'re, since 1t
is of interest a~ 11ho,,111J!' llw 111111 111' f111c·1• th<' I>11h·h could sond
out a few yean1 l>l•l'orl' tlll'tr lirHI \\llt "ith t1:11g-l:1nd.
Mazo.-Bredcroclc »l, Un·mom/1· l , 11fl"tll' aa, Prins llendrick

23Admiralty Ships of A111sl1•rilam 't lluy.~ ran Na.ssau 36,
De Goude Alaan 34, DI' U11111fr Son :\:\, 't ll'a~cn iTrr G~es 32,
Gelderlant 32, Zutp/irn ~2. 't Jw r/ s1•dt :10, Prins Hendrick 30,
Hommel 30.
.
Old Directory of Amsterdam.
/)r J)ur9ht 24, Prinses
Royale 28, TloUandia 26, De Vale/~_ 2!1, JJ,e .l011,r1e Prins 28, !Je
W akende Boey 2G, De Drommetlar1s 24, t W apen M edemblick
25.
* She must h&ve joined from Gothcnburg during J une.

GO

N<iw Directory of AmRlerdam.-Sint 11.ndries 30 De Grooten
1
28, ]Jen Godt Mars 26: Sint Jacob
..,(;, I atienfza Jf,, I U apen Genua 36 JJen Cleynen Jupiter 22
l <i1wlia :12, ilbrahams Offerhand - ' Cuninck van Sweden 2G'
Oen Swarlcn Haven 'JO, De Recht~ Lyeffde 26, De Goud~
/Jee1t 24.
, A1!miralty RhipR of 't Noorder-quartier.-De lloope 26,
~ ll aprn ,llc1naer 24, 't Wapen lloorn 24, Medenblick 26,
8a111 /I.WI/ ~I-\,
26.
, <>lei a11d N~w Directory of Enckhuyscn. Getrouwen Harder
,II, / Ji II I I <fen 34, JJen JJolphyn 34, Coninck Davith 30.
Mc•dPnuhck.-De Coninck Davidt 28.
lladingen.-Prins Willem 28.
l<'orty-:ninc ships, with 1,4~0 guns.•
De With detached two shipst to tho Flemish coast a.t once
hut wont on with the rest, and pasi,cd inlo the Sound o~
,June 5th.
Four days latn hi' passed lhe Drog<len channel
n,nd c1}tcrcd the HaHic without firing a shot savo as a. salute.
C1edde s fleet of fifteen ships lay in the harbour of Copenh_agon, but rn:ule no move, and lhe Danish batteries were also
si!ent. Do W~th then sent off his merchantmen in two fleets,
with three ships as convoy to each, sent two ships to the
n_orth~rn entrance to the Sound, took twenty-eie;ht to a posit 10u Just off Copenhagen, and le.ft th<' remaimu,,. eleven in
Kjoge Bay. 'rhus ho n~rnaiue<l, sending his ships" home with
convoys a :few at a lime, until the conclusion of peace between
Swedon and Denmark, when he moved with his whole fleet to
au a~chorag:e oil' Kronborg.
Ne1~_hcr s1d~ had ~ade much progress on land in 1645.
Malmo was still Dam,;h and Gothenburg slill Swedish while
the position in the inlerior was much the same as befo;e. In
the s0~1lhern part of tho theatre of war the Swedish forces had
~cup1ed Hremen, P~ince J:4:red~rick's archbishopric, but had
!ltnce been employed m a vam siege of llend8burg, in Holstein,
:ind had made no progress towards an attack on the Danish
islands.
The terms of the I>eacE' ot ~romsebro were nalurnlly Yery
favourable to Sweden. Chnslrnn IV. would, as a rnatkr of
f:~rt, have conlinued the war, but his nobles re.fused lo support
h1J?, a.nd ~e had to_give in. Denmark ceded ,Temfland and th1>
ne1ghliounng provmce of TTarjeadalen besides (he islands of
Oothbnd and Osel. Swedish ships ~ere made freo of the
8ou~d duos, and as security for this Sweden wa.i:t given the
J~rovm~e of llalland, hPtween ~elsingborg and Oolhenburg,
Ior I It 1rty years. At lhe same time an agreement was signed

f, 'fPi~er .'JO, _J~c J :11rluy11e

• A1v111rni11g lhat the Abrahams Of/,rl1an<l, carried 30.

t l'ri11s.a Royalc and Den 0odt

Mau.
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a.t Chriatianopc>l, wh<•r<•l>y Ilic Dutch obtained_ greal co!1cessiona
a.is to the 8ound du<•H and tho manner of th_eir collc>chon .
.A£l<-r tlw <•0111·111sio11 of t h<•110 two treaties ~he J?ulch a._nd
SwC'dish fl<·<'tH had 110 lurth<•r objC'ct in sla.ymg m Damsh
watC'r11. 011 Ang-11111 !.Wth H.}11i11g H<'L sail1 and on the 2~th he
rc:wh<•d l>nlnri>. Wrang1•l, with thn•c ships, went to W1smar.
Tn 8i•pl<•111hpr s<•n•n i-rnall HhipH "Ne sent to Kalmar undor
lHum<'. ll t•ro Ulisp:tn<' too½ c·h:uw•. and sailed f'?r Gothlan_d
and 0.s<•l to lakc> oHr tht•s<• 1sla11<IH I mm the Damsh authorili<•s. Home oI !he i:;hips in <JolhP11h11r/.\'' werA sent _to Stockholm huL 110 iurlher op<'ralions took pla<'C'. De With, how<•wr 'waR uot rPcalled until OdohN· 29th, !hough he had by
then' only thirteen ships.
On Novcm lX'r 22nd he reached
Ifrllcvoelsluis.
1'he Thirty Years' War went on Ior :rnolh<>r thrco years,
but the disappearance of Denmark p,~t. an c•nd lo all na~al
events of any interest. The only expeditions w<'ro !he• Rw<>d1~h
convoys to Germany and a_ trading_ voyage t~ rortngal hy s~x
warships from G. othenburg m the wmter of 1G Hi-7. At last, m
1648, the Peac<' of W ostphalia put an end to tho struggle and
gave lo RwPdC'n Tiremen, V crdcn, the greato: part 0£ Pomcrania, thr island of Riigcn, and the town of W1smar.

• Nya G/Heborr,, Harderinna, Naktergal, Nattelblad, Ha/&ha,t, Salvator.

1645-1652.
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ov nrn

DANES AND DuTCII AGAINST THE SwEDES
AND ENOLISII.

1652-1667.
A rtc•r !ho P<•nce of Bromscbro, Denmark, in spito of the
<·ond1H't of ihe Dutch during the war with Sweden, began to
l<•a11 111orc and more towards the nation which had shown
1ts<'lf so ready and so able to in_terfcre in the quarrels 0£ the
Baltic p<'oples. In 16'19 FredPr1k III. of Denmar~, who_ had
i;1u:cecded Christian IV. in 1618, concluded a defensive alhance
wiih the Netherlands, and on the oull>rC'ak of war between
the English and tho Dutch Denmark was soon involved.
garly in .August, 1652, tweutv-one or twenty-two English
merchantmen• collocted at Heisinger to wait for convoy
home to England. The King of Denmark invited them to
R<'ek safety at Copenhagen, and eighteen took advantage of
1his offer; but two of the others were taken by a Dutch manof-war, though one of tlicse was recovered by a third
1•:nglish ship which had been lying unde~ the Castle of
Kronborg.
The Dutchman tried to prrss hHi attack home,
hnt the guns of the fortress opened fire, and com1wlled him to withdraw.
'l'he eighteen ships were now
allowed to enter the harbour of CopPnhagen, and ti Danish
warship, the Hannibal 44, was sent to H olsinger to protect ~ho
two there. This was on August 11th, but on the 27th nrne
Dutch men-of-war arriving with a convoy were allowed to
<•nler the 8ound, while on September 9th the Soblad 12 was
NPnt to forbid any English sliips to enter, and several large
11ltipst were sent to join the llannibal, and, if necessary, to
kP1·1) the English back by force.
'I II(• same day an English squadron of eighteen ships! under
(' 1pfain Ball left Yarmoufh :for t~o Sound to _convoy ~he
1111 1d1antmen home. On September J0th Ball arnv.-d outside
1111 Nonnd and found eleven Dutch warshi1>s inside ITelsing0r.
'1111 lbniAh Government at once complained that no Tiotice
li11rl 111•<•11 given of the squadron's appronch, and using this
• Mu I of fhpso ships wcro armed. Oue had 20 guns, tcm had 18-10, and six
l1 h•I II b 'l'h,, rPst were unarmed. (Lind 52.)
I I " f11/d rr,l1rcl 48, Svea 40, Viktoria 44, &o.. (Lind 53.)
.
l 'J'I,. following were amongst Ball's ships :-Antelope 56 (£), T•uer 36,
11,r11r,1,v 2h, Star 22, Oreylwund 20, Elizabeth (M) 40, Pro•peroua (M) 40.
(I II \\I
Vnriuus.)
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as a. pretext refused to allow the merchantmen to sail.
Further, lhl'Y forlmdo lho E1~glish ~o pass the. ~ound, saying
that if th<>y did Ho tl11• Dnn1Hh ships would Jorn ~ho Dutch
against thc,11 lhou~h i11 llto <W<'nt of the Dutch going out to
fight lh<' n:'111<.•H would lako uo part. The crews of the
merC'hanlmN1 110w l<•H lheir HhipH and embarked in Ball's fleet.
On 8(•plc'm\wr 27lh ho set t1ail lo 1·d urn, and, though delayed
by llio lollH of his Llngship llw Antelope 5G on the Jylland
c<mHt, ho rrached Bridling-ton lk~.v on Octo~r 14th after some
slight skirmishes with the Dulch. MNimvh1lc, on Oclubor 1st,
C'i<•v1•11 Dutch men-of-war had left tJ11, Vlie for Denmark. On the
4 th, Tialrk in the Vrijhefjt, the son ic~r olliccr, wi~h onlr two
ships in company, came m contact with thr leadmg ships of
Ball's Beet near Skagen, aud man.aged lo injure the Elizabeth 40. IIo met tho Dutch convoy from lho 8ound, collected
his scattered fleet, and was back at the Vli<i on the 13th.
'rhis was not the only Dutch fleet sent to Danish waters, this
year· on October 30th, when there wore already lhirirrn Dutch
men-~f-war near Copenhagen, seven more arrived, wiLh a convoy
of 100 merchantmen from lhe Vlie. The Danish fleet had
re•! urnccl to Copenhagen on the departure of the English, but
it wns again in lhe Sound :from October 7th to 19th, and l~ft
some ships there unlil November. England was too busy w1lh
thr Dutc·h to ad dk>cLivoly an-ainst Denmark, and merely
seized sud1 Danish Hhips as coufd he found in English_ ports.
Nt,xl v<'ar, 1(;1>:1, Frrderik III. made an agreement w1lh the
Dutch ,;hereby hi' undertook to close the Sound and the Belts
to l~ng-liHh Hh.ips, a11cl in return for a subsidy to commission
a flpp( of l.wPtd,v 1-d1ips lo pnforrr ll1is. A~ a matt~r of fact, he
fiLl<'d 0111 hn•nl\ lwo 01' twc•nlv-thrrr ships ranging from 86
guns lo I~.
'1'.hp un:1111,-'<'llll•nf wa~ that th" Daniqh RfJU:ldron
shoulcl h<' in c•o111llli11.11011 from Apnl lsl lo NovPmh<>r 1st, hut

that it should bo kopt iu home waters. The Dutch, however, tried
to get the use of i I in the North Sea, and in June there was a
possibility of tho DaLws' lending their lar.Per ships in exchange
for smaller Dutch voosels, but the Dutch o.efeats soon convinood
l<'rederik III. of tho folly of this idea. In August lljelke
was sent with IP11 ships to prevent the Dutch from searching
neutrals in Da11ish walers; buL on September 3rd he received
orders to C'n11voy I.he Dutch homeward-bound merchantmen with
fourlPPII Hhips lill he met the squadron sent to rooeive them,
and then to act £or a few days in conjunction with that fleet,
joining- in any action against the English, but not fighting
lht•m alone unless forced to do so. These ordors were executed
wilhou t incident, and early in N ovembor the Danish fleet was
laid up. Its only other activity had been the <lespatch 0£
four ships to cruiso during May and J um• on the coast of
Norway. Meanwhile some fifteen of the English merchantrnon had been sold.
No iurther operations occurred. Early in 1654 ii became
probable that peace would soon bo concluded, and on April 5th
lhis took place. Denmark was, by special insistence 0£ the
Dutch envoys, included in tho Treaty on the terms thaL the
Dutch should guarantee Lhe return o.f the English merchantmen, and should pay £140,000 £or damages done b__y Denmark.
A special Treaty of Peace was, however, concluded between
Eugfand and Denmark on September 15th, 1654.*
Peaco in the Baltic did not last lon_g. Karl Gustaf became
King of Sweden in June, 1654, on the abdication 0£ Queen
I, ristina., a.nd in very little over a year he was on~aged in
warfare on .foroign soil. Having decided that Swed1sh terri1ory beyond the Baltic must be increased at all costs, the only
dc•cision still necessary was the choice 0£ an enemy. It was
011 Poland that the blow foll, since in this case thern was
1111 <•xcuse available in the £act that John Casimir, Sigismund's
~•••·ntHl son, now King of Poland, sGll claimed the Swedish
I Ii 11mc.
K111 I Gustaf fitted out a large fleet of 31 shipst a.t Dalarii,
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ll/\NIHII Hllll'H IN C'OMI\IIHHION, Hi53.
llh llh
ff 1•rilr llj111·11
Sofia Amalia ..... .. . . ..
W, 11'1
/Im,, /1/1•
J'ri,.,u Kriati1111
78 74
/',/rl,11,
.......... ..
Trefoldir,heri ... • . ... . ~8 4fl
l'/11 " ' '
Norslre Love ... .... ... .... . 44 44
S11rt,· lljm·11 . . ..............
Viktoria ..................... .. 48 44
J,'00111/tll r lljt>r11 .. . ... .....
'Ffannibal .............. • . .. 44 44
.'i11111·111u•r1111 . .... ..... .....
Tre K ron,r
.. .. .. . • ..... . 42 42
l,_t/l l 1 /Jill ... .. • , • .........
J mtitia .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... ..,
3b
(J r, "'"'
... .. .. .. .. .. ..
Sorte Ryttcr ............... ... 40 40
S11M11tl . .. ... ..... ..........
Spe1 .............................. 30 40
A1·A r Noa
..............
Velmenhorst .................... 34 34

* Frcdrrik

34
30
32
32
38
30
30
32
12
12
12

34
30
34
30
30
30
30
30

J,ist from Lind (p. 60) and from a. Dutch li•t in tho /\rl'hives at Tho Ha.gue.
Cuna in first column from " list in Gnrdc 1':It. i. 146-9, anti in second column from
tho Dutch lisl,. These agree very closely. Tho guns given in Lind (48/9) are
vory different, and have therefore been ignorc_d. Lind (60) does not mention
the Ju1tilia, and the Dutch list does not mention the three small craft.

• 1-h 1•ol11n kept out of the conflict, but found it necessary to send out a £ow
l11p "" o·nnvoy duty in 1653 a.nd 1654. (Zellf'rslcn ii. 388/9.)

i I I lquadron.-Seepter 66 (King Karl Gustaf a.nd Admiral Djclkcnstj«-rna),
r • 111, C,1, \'11ckel 32, Maria 54, Avollo 46, Ve,tcrvik 44, Om 38, .''lt-(trd 34, J,'ide,
1\11 I 'm,, ,10, Svan 28.
\!11.J t,lq11ri,lrnn.-Tre Lejon 50 (Vice-Admiral of tho Fl~et K. C. \Vro11gol),
''"'"'"' !,~ 0/tlen/Jur(J 48, llferkurius 46, Mdnc 46, 'Ji'alk 40, So.111,on 34, Rafael
Iler ~11/1 ,,, .. , 26, Kronfi.sk 16.
i .. 1 H,1111,tlrnn. llerkulca 58 (Admiral Ulfsparre), Mara 44. Andromeda 44 ( ?),
11 """" 4·1 , /., flpard 36, Rekfl1nve,., 26, Fortuna 24, llufs/ri, 24, N eptunu, 24,
J',, 1,111 I{,
.1.,11u•tl 1111 ... hy tho Orona, Jtir,are 26 and Hok 16.
(i..r,, 1111·11 i, 392.)

-
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cmbark<'d his ar111y, tind sailed _on July 9th, 1655, to
invade l'ola.ncl. 'l'ho army was landed on the 15th and 16th
near WolgaH1, i II l'o111p1•a11 ia, some• fifty miles nortb-~est of
Stctti11, aucl bun: t ho flc•c•t. HtayNl Jor some time, scndmg out
crniHNH lo Hl'I' if :tll\ i11tt•rl'l•n•11<·c was to be expecled from the
Dauc•s or Dukh. ·
At laHI, <►n Augui,;I ~:\r<l, W~·:rngd r<'ceiv~d orders_ :from the
1.;i11g to lak<' lhc f-le<'L lo Putz1g- Bay, outside Da:~z1g, and_ to
c•Htuhlish a bloclm<lo, or ralhcr lo levy loll on all ships enterm/:\'
or l(•aving Danzig, u11til such tirno nH the town A~ould ca1>1tulatc to the Swcclish army. 11<• c•nlcrcd Putz1g· Bay ~n
August 27th ancl sent five sl1ipst in 1o lh<' entrance to Danzig
to carry out the collection or tho loll. On S<'ptember 14th
:-;omc of the older shipst were sent horn<', ,md a second detachm<'nl§ followed a month later. On Ocloh<'r 1th the new ship
Amarant 46 arrived, and Wrangol shi.fl<'d his flag to her.
Little of interest occurred save a Iew attempts on lhc town of
Putzig, and on November !Jth Wrangel movocl in close. to
Danzig previously to taking the rest of the fleet home. L<'avmg
Strussf:lycht with the A'[)Ollo, Feni:x, Svan, and llok, he put
to sea with the remaining ships on the 11th. Two days later
ho returned, driven back by head winds and fog, but on
Nov<'mbor 22n<l ho scmt off Gusla,f Wrangel wilh all the fleet
save tho Amaranl ..tnd Strussflycht's four ships. 'l'hcso sailed
on 1he 2/it h, :rn<l anchored three days later at Greiiswalder
Isbnd, Houlh o.f lt-iig<'n. Wrangel went ashore, tho three
smaller vc•sH<•ls w<•nL lo Stralsund for the winter, and. the
A.111(Lra 1t I and A willo Railed for Dahru.
Here they arnvcd
<'arly in l}('('l'llllll'I' a r(•W days after the bulk o:£ the fleet under
Uusiar \Vrang<•I, ~,hn had linll a rough passage and had lost
th<• /111dro111l'du 011 1he• way.
111 011<• way th<• MyHIPlll of loll r•oll<'<'li11g l1ad U<'<'n a s:ucecss .
It had kill<•d l>:111zig'M t rnd<•, l,111 it had th<'n•foro £ailed to
bring in mu<·h 111011(\y f(,r th1, i;_i111plt• n•:1Hon i~at the merchants
of Daniig pr<>fc•tT<·d lo 1111-t t hPir t 1:11!" lo pay1 !'g the loll necessary to keep ii.
c•xt :,Par, th1•rPlnn·,. tlw 1<lC':1. of tol!s '_Vas
given up and a c•o111plPlo l1I01 kad1• s11 ln,t I l utNI. Afler brmgrng
the Queen from Kali11ar lo l'ill :tu i11 April. Rtrussflycht took
the Amarant 4G, Jlll'rlw1•i11 ~ Iii, ll;11r/ a:t, and Fenix 30 to
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Danzig at the beginning of May. He maintained the blockade
till the end of ,Jnly, when the arrival of a fleet of 42 Dutch
warships forced him lo withdraw.•
'l'his fleet, s<'nl <'xpressl_y to raise the blockade of Danzig,
had colleclcd i11 lho Hound. Twenty-five ships under Ruyter
had left ili<' D11fl'h coasL on May 21st and anchored outside the
:Sound on lhc 2!Hh. Enterin~ the Sound, this squadron was
joi~ed a,L intcll'vals hy other ships, and on June 17th Wassenaer
arrwed to lake over the command. No movement was made
l'ol' a 111011 t.h, hut on the arrival 0£ de With with the last of
the fleet Wassonaer proceeded to Copenh~~en on July 19th,
and }paving next day, reached Danzig on tnc 26th. Like the
fleets of Hi44 and 1645, the Dutch fleet had been sent purely
in the interesls of trade. It wllS essential to the Dutch that
their merchantmen should havo free access to Daniig, so a
fleet was sent to Rocure t h is, but without any intention of an
unprovoked attack on Sweden. This, however, was not understood in Sweden, and in expectation of a Dutc-h aU:.wk a fleet of
11 incteen shipst was commission<'d and stationed at Blfsnabben.
'l'he alarm proved groundless, but altogether lhe position o:f
Sweden was far from enviable. Karl Gustaf wns already at war
with Poland and with Alexis o:f RuS1Sia, who had begun hostilities in June and was besieging Riga; the Dulch were
obviously more inclined to be foes than friends; and finally
l1'rcderik Ill. cif Denmark had not only given Wassenaer's
fleet every possible assistance and attention at Copenhagen,
hnL actually sent a. small squadron,t which joined Lhe Dutch
oil' Danzig on September 1st, though it was recalled after a
,r~1rlnig~t. Still, thi~ year no iurthor complications ens~ed.
I wo ships, the Femx 30 and Ilok lG, were sent to relieve
lltwcl, but returned with the ne,ws that the Russians had
Hhipe of Rotterdam.- Ecn<Zra.cltt 68, Uitrccht 42, Prin$ Afa.uri/3 42, Bredcrodc
M, l'rin• Hendrik 42, Prin, Willem 42, Hollandia 42.
I II Amsterdam.- Hui& Tijdverdrijf 50, Mar,eveen 42, 1)011• 'I/an Uitrecht 42,
I rt1111 11 42, Zuiderlu,i, 42, Gelderlarul, 44, Westvrie,land 20, lVindhond 22,
I, " 1 ,,,,,,.,, 54, Gouda 46, Doesburg 42, Tlurgt van Leiden 42, Zcelandia 30,
" ""(Id 1·a11 Enkhuiscn 32, Star 30, Brak 22, Stavcrcn 42, Landman 42,
It/ 42, J,faan 38, J)uivenvoor<ie 42, Uilrecl,t 30, Leiden 28, Zutfcn 34.
11 " " " N oorcl, Holland.-Jo,ua 45, Ecndrciclit 48, Bttrgt van Alkmaar 36, Goude
I rr1111• 411, IVapen van Hoorn 30, K<Uleel van Medcnblik 42, llollcind&clie

>,,,,,.,.,

l 'ulu .~,

*

Thcso cruisers roportcd tho.t Com1•liuR 'l'romp wns in lho Sound with six
Dutch ships. There is no m()nfion of thia 111 tht• "LC'V<'II vnn C. Tromp," but
very probably tho ships wcr<' th()ro u11clt•r 8 01110 oth<'r corrur,i,11Jt,r.

t

J,far•, Rafael, Leopard, Fortuna, Salratur .
:t Scepler, Tl,e Lejon, Nyckel, 81"(ir,l, llckompc11s, Neptunm, Kronfilk.
(Tho last-named ws.s lost on the way homo.)
§ Herkulc•, Ce,ar, Carolu.,, Mars, Samaon, Maria, Ilcifael, Leopard, Fides,
Oldenburg, Vestervik, Salvator, Fama.

I ' "'" z,,,,1..nd.· Ter Veere 40, Uitrecl1t 35.
ru• ,lnncl.- Vric1la11d 42, Prinicn Wap en 36.

1r, ,,.,. \
4.:

-111111,

1, 1.176 g uns.

I l 1r11A ~ lt4, llj11lkcnsLjcrna, H erkulc• 58, Ccaar 54, Carolus 54, Samson 34, Maria
!>?, Afu r, 41, 11',.mar 44, Mdne 46, Apollo 46, Svard 34, Leopard 36, Rafael 30,
,. ,,,,. r,u. I ,.,, ,., ,k 44, Or,. 38, P'alk 40, Svan 28, Salvutor 26.
I '/ 'n / 11/d,r,/11 tl (16, Linclonov, Nor,ke Lpve 48, Lindorm 46, Hannibal 44 PeliAu11 ,'lh, 8111·1, 11.vtt, r 48, 1"1mika 32, Graa Ulv 36, Falk 16.
'
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retired. Wn.ssenacr sio.yed at Danzig till Sopte_mbor 2~th,
when he so.ih•d fol' honH' with his thirty largest s~1rs, leavmg
'l'romp t hc•rp t ii I (ktoh1•r Wt h with ihe twelve remammg vessels.
R:1rly in H!f>~ L1'r('(lc>rik J 11. decide_d _to a.tt~k Sweden in tho
hop(• of rc•g-:u11tug- Home of lh~ lcrri~ory :which had changed
handH in l(j[!j and lli-18. W1th this obJect he made every
effort to incr<':1.Se his ilec l hy takiug over several mercha.ntmen
and c•hari<'ring six wn.rshipi;' in the ~eiherl:inds. 'l'ho first
a.tt:u·k was lo ho made on lho new Hwrd1sh territory 0£ Bremen,
and in support of lhis a squad10~1t wt~s sent into th~ E lbe,
,v hilt• Captain Niels ,) uel was slni 1011ed m the Sound with five
ships.! On May 20th orders wl'!'e sent lo these two ftee~s to
caplme all Swedish ships, an~ the war was lhus defimie1y
begun. On the 25th Captain Nielse~ was Hont lo~a,rd~ Gothenburg with the Sorte Rytter 48 and Snarc11s.vc11d, ~O w1lh orders
to take over one of the three Dutch s hips unclrr Koningk, but
to loa,ve him the other two ships to cruise nrarer Copenhagen.
On May 29th the three Dutch ships returned to Copenhagen,
and were followed on Juno 10th by Nielsen, who had. been
joined by the Hvide Bjern 40 but on Jun<' 21st Nielsen
was ordered back to Gothonburg' with all six ships, and there
Rodlhsten shortly joined him with the other three Dutch
ships, after ha.ving been 1Sent to tho Weser on June 3rd to
s upport th<> military operations. In ~othenburg was a squadr011 of 11i11c> 11hips ih <> Delfin 14, and eight ~rmed 1;1erebantmen,
but it g:wc uo Rign o! activi~y. Th1:; roam Da~1sh fleet, ~onsisling- of II i nl'trcn slnpR, eqmpped with great difficulty, sa1~ed
from J)ragor, jnHI south ol' Cnprnhagcn, OJ?- June 24th, w1_th
tho King- him sc>ll' nn hoard._ On _,Tuly 2nd 1t re~1ched Danz1e-,
but h(•:u-i ng t hal I lw Hw<·d tsh Kmg was m~rchmg_ westwards
towards llolHl<•in , Fn•dnik 111. ordrrNI an nnmecliaic return.
Ilr hi IIISC'I r \\ I'll.I t () ( '1rpt'n l1ttg·!'n ill I IIC' 'l'rl'/ olrli!JltCd' hut the rest
of iiu• fl<'<'I p:11lc·d l'rn111hi111111 ll11rn hnl111 and stC'l•rpd for Riigen.
'l'h<> Swed PH, how(wN, n1:11lc• 1111 all a1·k h_y srn. at present;
thoir fleet wn H not wt n•ady, and 1rnv<' for two ships, the
Merkunus 46 aud ft'11ft.· 10. whiC"h <·r11i1,wd ontside the Stockholm
skarg_ard, lh<'y hu.11 no i,h i pi; :ii sea. HjC'lko, i~10rc£07:e, with
the Danish fleet was unmol!'Rl<'d, and artcr h<>mg remiorccd
from Copenhagen he waH :ihh· to hlcH'kado ~iRmar and make
several descents in Rlig-en nncl th<' Rurro11n<l1ng country. At
last on September 1st, lh<' Hw<'tl i1-1h fl<'<'l l<'tt Elfsnabben under
Arl~i r-al Djelkenst,il·rnn l'od:v sit ipfl s l r,rng-. Off Oland on.- the
10th Bjelkenstjerna, heard that the Danes were near Rugen.
" Sunder Roer, Raadhui, va,~ [laa,,leni, 1Je11r3 11an Amsterdam, Captain
Koningk; Ha.ab et, 'li'orqyldte J'alk , '/i'anw, Captain Rodthstcn.
t Includ ing the K11b enl1.avn 32, S11blad 12, and I'rin•em, Jaqt 10.
t Norske L1Jve 48, Graa Ulv 36, P elikari 36, F1mik& 32, Falk 16,
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lie weighed anchor at once, and was off Dornholm in the afternoon of tho llih. Meanwhile the Danish fl.eot, hearing of
the approach of tho 8wedos, had left ltiigen for the north,
n.nd soon after mi<l-day on September 12th tho two fleets
met east or north-<'asL o.r Moon. 'fho fleets, as far as is known,
were as shown in tho footnote.•
Details of the fighting which followed are very scanty, and
such accounts a.a there are contradict one another freely, but
probably wha.i happened is roughly as follows.
Bjelke tried to a.void action and steered towards Kjoge Bay,
but the 8wcdes, being to windward, prevented his escape.
Ilowover, many 0£ the Swedish ships, behaved badly, so that
Ilje1kenstjerna's flagship, the Drake 66, was not pro:perly supported a,nd suffered considerable damuge. The action began
about 4 p.m. and lasted till nightfall , but it was never more
than partial. According to somo accounts lljelke was joined
that evening by Niels Juel from Copc11 hagen with eleven ships,
but this is very doubtful. At any rate, next day tho Danes
were quite ready to give battle. As before, the Swedes were
lo windward; there was a strong easterly wind and a heavy
sea, and this, coupled with the disinclination of many 0£ the
Swedes to come to close quarters, prevonted a decisive action,
though fighting went on from about 8 a.m. to 7 .m, Both
ilagships were much knocked about, and a good dea of damage
done to hulls and spars on either side, though the l osses in
men were comparatively small. The Danes are said to have
lost GO killed and 100 wounded; the Swodes 40 killed. Next
morning the weather was too bad to renew the action; the
Danish fleet withdrew to Copenhagen, and the Swedes, leaving
four ships to watch them, a.nchored off Dornbusch, on the northwest of Ri.igen. On the 16th tho Swedish scouts returned, and
wc•rc replacod by fivo others. Next day, finding his anchorage
111s<>cure, Bjelkenstjerna moved to J asmund, on the cast coaist

f

• H\\!'dcs from Zcttersten ii, 402. Danish list approximate only; compiled
1,,,.,, l,uul 108, 113, c lc,, and Bricka 2.22. Guns from Lind 48 and 242 and Cardo
I ll , 1 , 147, S ome Swedish accounts give the Danes twenty-eight Rhips.
H,.,,,1,.•: Drake 66 (f), Krona 68, llerkulc• 58, Carolus 54, Cesar 54, Amara11t
41>, llu1111 46, Apollo 46, Mdne 46, ilferkttriua 46, Svdrd 44, Mar& 44, Wiamar 44,
I ,i/r,~,A 44, Falk 40, Orn 38, R afael 36, Leopard 36, Fidea 36, lliort 36, Ra1111on
l'.:t, l'r11p .SO, St·ttn 36, Salvator 30, Fortuna 24, M oruonatjerrui (M) 48, Smdlancl
( \I ) 4r,, \ ,mhtjrrna (M) 40, 8a111so11 (M ) 36, Fenix (M) 30, llal/md11c (M) 28,
I,,,,, t•1A,11.rt (M) 22, L eopard (M) 16, two 6rcships, five srnall-('raft (42). Thirty•·•nlol t l,q ,,, I wo fircships, 1,388 guns,
I 1,.,.,
'/'n /ohliqhed, 66, Spea 66, Tre Lover bO, Norske L11vc 48, l' ikturia 48,
N,/lr l,/111/ 4h, f ,111dorm 46, Hannibal 44, Dclmenhor,t 43, :l're n ronc,· 40, Juatilia
.~h. ,'I.,,/, 11,,.,.,, 36, P elikan 36, Ora.a Ulv 36, Sunder Roer - , lJaadhuia van
""'"'' , 40, //111r• t•an Amaterdam -, Rven•kc L11ve - , Svcn,ke Orib - ,
81·, 11d, l .11111
, P1111iks 32, Sam•on -, -, Knritaa - , one galiot, two fire•
"'"''"· 'l'w,,11iy lour ships, two fireabips, circa 920 gune,
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of Rugcn, ancl on th<• 2;Jnl, after picking up his five cruisers,
he ancbor<•d u.t \Vi irnmr.
.
Tho Dan i1d1 111•01, 11•pair<•d and i~cre~sed, • left KJ6gc Day
on Hrjih•mlmr 2Xth, and ap1warC'<l oil W1smar on October 4th,
inlc111 111g- lo bl1wk:ul1• tho :-i\wU<'H there, but threo days later
tL ncn t !inly galo !otTPil lhl'm lo wi lhdraw, leaving only four
sh 1p 8 olT t hi• 1mrl. 'l'h<isc four sl111>s were recalled, o~. Octolw,· lf>I h anti n•joi11<•u tlH• Jlt•c•I wl111'11 anchored off UJcd1111r,
t hi• tmulh<'rn point ol lh1• iNland of ~'als!cr, on the 17th.
lli•ro Bjc•lkc found orclors to Hl:~.v oil W1smar, but he~vy
''"alllC'r preveu(C'd him .from l!h<',>lllg. ln facl, the rcsultmg
clamag<' and the lack of pron~10nt1 1·11mpl<•tcly paralyse~ the
U:wiHh fleet, so lhnt tho Swo<lC's wcn• ahh• lo H<'n<l out cru1RP;rs,
and Oil Noveml><'r onl to scncl tho Dml,<', lfrrl. 1~lr.~., and Mane
to Stockholm to fetch tho Qu<'c;11 lo W,~mar, Mill ( lerc~, who
took over the command on 13Jclkens!Jerna fl departure m the
Drake made no move <luring the whole of ::-.lmrmber, and
the D~ncs, though starling to cruise again on lh<' 10th, s uffered
80 much from continual gales that they gav<' up tho strug,:clc
anu returned home thrOligh the Dclt. On December 3rd the
fleet anchornd at Cop<•nhagcn. On the 4th rlerck was or<lere_d
to bko the f·hn•diRh fleet home; he was to fight the Danes if
he i~ll'I th<•tn, hul not lo go out o.f hi.a way ~o look for them.
Dt'ln<·hing liv1• RhiJ>B to Sonuerborg, lil the 1sland of A!_s, to
hC'lp t 111, :11111), h<' put to sea., and reached Dalaro on
U&<-cm lu•r 2 l~l.
.
lu I Ill' at ll•gat 110th ing of importance had O?curre~. N10lsen 11 , 111 ai11Pd 1111 lh<' hlCH ka1le, and the_ Swcu11!h ships were
unahl, to 11111\1', Hjiihj<•l111,t tlw Hwe~111h C'ommander, was
onl<·n·d in ,I 11ly to ~ail tu tlll' Ellw, and 1JI A_ugust to Aarhuus,
in J ylland, hut llw pn•H1•111·1• of lho i,J,wkadmg squa~ron kept
him iu port.
I II H1•pt1•111lwr t II<' t l1r1•1•_ D11lf'h 11h_ips un~er
Konin~k \ll'rl' !<('Ill tu ()up1•11hav1•11 to JIIIII llu• m:un Danish
£loot, but th<• 111 - 11•111ai11i11g- 11hqh, \\ 1th a . fp\1· pnvakers and
Norwrgian v<'HH1•IH, k1•pl 11p I hi' l1l1wlrnd1· I all 11rd1•1ecl home on
November 11th !

I,

• Its etrcngth w,u now 11• foll11wA: hi •q11n1lrn11 '/',-,-f11/1l1ohrcl 68, Hannibal
44, JuALitia 36, 'J'r, Lo,·rr &O • •,·,1111/rr JI},,.,.
•.:'-:,•r,a,kr. l ,Ot't ·, ~manurl - ,
two firPehips ; 2nd •qua<lrnn S<1/i11 t m11/11! 86, I ,11,,,/!' 48, Jlu111/1,m• van HaarLem 40, Lind.orm. 46, J) rlmr11/,or,t 43. J, or1111ldte J 111.. - , Sar/hund _-; 3rd
squadron Freclerik 86, 1·re Ti r1111rr 40, .\', ~/,l,/111/ 46, Sw• bb, Pelikan 36,
Svcruike Lam -, Svenakc nrib , 01111 firi•sl11p; 4th ,,111nd ron .Vorake L_11ue 48,
Graa Ul" 36, F11nik, 32, llcura mt1 A 1111tcnlllm - , S""""" - , Sor~e B111Tn -,
Knrilru
, one 6rcship. i\lao ft,11 unnttnd11•cl •1111tll crafl (Lmd 119/120,
Rricka 2).
.•
,
·
644

t Formerly Cierdt.son, llf'COnd in rommand of Th1is.-r1 • OL-cl in 1 .
-~ Tho Flyvc,ulc Hjort 6, a privaloPr, wns wrrckt'd _on November llth~ At the
c,.d of lhis year'• campaign thrPo of th,, Dutc-h ships, the llaabet, 1 orqylclte
·P alk, and Fama, returned to the Netherlands (Lind 126;7).
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Meanwhile, Karl G ui1laf had carried everything before him
on land. Afl~r _a. trnmcnclous march from Poland he had
cutered Holstem mJuly. 'l'~e Danes wei·e beaten everywhere,
and at the ~nd ol Au1,p!st Bille_, the Da_nish commander, was
forced to Rh1p t ho tNnams o! h1s army m the small squadron
1u the Ellw, and piy<·<•e<l l!Y. sea to Frederiks0dde, on the Little
.¥6lt, ~he la~t l)ams? position on the mainland. On October
~Ith. l◄ n•dtn k~uddc fell by storm, and about the same time the
Dani..~h <,nb 1~ was taken by the Samson 32. .tljelke sent
l_lred,al to I he l,1itle llclt on N ovemh<'r 8tl1 with the Tre Lever
hO, ,'-,1'/'ll,~l.·1• Lf1-m", Emm_anue~, a fireship, and a galiot, and ten
<lays lalt•r rcmlorccd hun with the Si•c11skc Lvvc • Sam•o l
1
· ships escaped
•
u ',
a~1 d F o_r.rJ.11 ld te F.
isk·. .A few small Swedish
into
l! i_edcnk_:mdde, but two. were tn ken by ~he Dan,es. .F inally,
l!1 r dnl '\\as, ordered to \Hiller at Nyborg with the S,rrn.ikr Love,
~am.son, Emmanuel, and Svcnslw Lam. .Ai Lhc same time
:,,i;>crk, detach~cl from ~he main Swedish fled, arrived in the
Li~tle ~elt w1lp. ~he Carolus 5 l,. A marl.!nt 1G, I csft-rvik 44,
l/10.rt :lb, aud l<rm.1· 30, and re111arned oll A.ls or I•'rcucriks0cldc
until_ January, when winter forcc•d him back to \Vismar.
Wmter ga.vo the King of Sweden his opportunity.
As long ~a the se~ waa open the Danish ships were able to
}ll'eveut h1~ advaur mg _further than Jylland, but when the ice
heeamo thick the cond1~iunc; chan_ge<l. On January 30th, by a
movement. of extraordrnary boldness, he marched his army
• \-~r the Little Delt into .1") en, and OC(;upiecl thC' island. After
I.Ills he went on by the samo means, nnd, passing in turn to
},angclanc1, Loll_nnd_, and .l<'alster, he reached Sjaclln.nd (or
Z,•nland),_ the chief island of Denmark, on February 12th. Al
~ y borg, rn Fy<'n, wcro Dredal's four shipti, frozen in. Tho
1o~vn surrendered, but Hredal managed to cut his wa>' to the
rn1d<lle of the harbour, ni:id there successfully res1Rlcd all
altaC'ks for three days, until the SweU<'R hncl to leave him
11111111 t:<Iue~ lo continue thC'ir marc·h towards Coprnhagen. Still,
I Ii,, Hwcdish army t~ok one naval trophy, in the shape of tlie
/ I i I 11 11 11hnrst 44, w~i~h wa.<1 captured at Kors0r, in Sjuellau<l,
"111•1 1 • "h~ was repa1rmg the damage sustained in the gale oI
111,1 piPnous autumn.
'I Ii,· Hwrdish attack on Sjn.elland found Cop<'nhap-en
.t, r,,,...,,1.,""• and there was no n.lternativ<' hut to tiue for
111 11 1 1• .Salurally Karl Guqtaf clrove a hard bar.,ain At tl1e
1:,•11 1 •1 11 1 lloes kilde1 signed o~ February _26tl1, 1GG8: he took
;:l.1111,.' ll11lland. Bnhus, Illekmg, Trondh1em, aucl Ilornholm.
I 111 1, 111 I ,ln11r of ~heRe comp1·iscd all the Danish or Norwegian
11•1 • if.,,.} 111 \I hat 1s now the south of Swed<'n, Trondhj<'m opened
• Captured Swedieb merchantmen.
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Stralsund. Hc-ncling Rprrl111g- s <>ll'ven ships irec
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f,/ ., nd:r Orib. Lind mentions the cap• STJemke Lo1•e, Svcn,lce hT.am, nn~1 •11 J ' ng thi• two firsl named, e.nd record•
turo o[ three Swl'diah mere I antmcln_. ,nrt~n 'return of lh<' laat-named; prob,.hly
the return of thrt'(), Ile on Y '"'.'" '°""
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Drake 66, Md11e 46, Svan 36.
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convoyed by the Drake liG, Mtine 46, and Svan 36, and landed
on ,July 8th at, K or,wr, on the west of Sjaellnnd. Two days
later $pcrlinl! anchored off Copenhagen, on August 14th
Admiral SjiihJelm joinl'd from Gothenburg with the Delfin 14,
S1•an (M) 38, !{0111111!1 David (M) 40, and Mase (M) 30, and on
August 2Gth lljc>)kpnqtjerna arrived from Stockholm with the
thirteen Rhips l'il.toria 74, Herl.·ules 58, Cesar 54, Mars 44,
Si·iird 4t, .Ilana 16, Samson :36, Orn 38, Fidcs 36, Hok 28,
Jc,r,arr :!Ii, St ralrnnds Johanne.~ 24, and Fogel Struts 14.
'l'h<• l):rniHh fleet, bc-sides having been wc~kC'ned, was unready
and ,,ithout men and gear, but aevernl floating batteries were
fitted out and did a good deal to keep lhc Swc-dcs at a. distance.
'1'111<•1• /il'a-g-oing ships, the T rP / ,111•er HO, Trr/oldighcd 66, and
Hannibal •11, were moored nt, thc- mouth of thr 'hn.rbour but
nono of them had moro than sixty meu on board, and the ~hips
in/iidc- the harbour were evc-n morc- weakly manned. In the
night of August 2:Jrd-2lth .Ureda] took 180 men in a number
of ijlllall boa.ts, and mnnagc-d to C'apture and burn two small
ships of the blocka.ding fin<:'t, tho Wrangrls Jacht 10 and another of four gunR. On 8t>pl1•mlwr 11th thr RwedeR attempted
a born bardmont, but the £ t'e of the prams and the Danish
,1,irRhips prevented their doing mucl1 dama_ge.
Later on
October 27th, the Jonas (M) came in purposely too close,' and
was captured by the Danrs through the treachery of her c:.iptnin, a Dutchman; two days later thc- 8wedish Fortuna 8 was
wrecked. On the other hand, several Danish ships at sea or
in outlying ports were lost. The S11arc11svend 30 was t.akc-n
Ii\' fhc- Rwedpq under the guns of Kronborg (or Hc-lsing1n) and
111111k by the fort before she could be removed, nnd the Pelt'kan
~Iii. FaU· Hi, Soblad 12, and four Slllaller craft wero captured.
A I I ho Rn.me time Copenhag-on was very hard prc-ssed hoth by
01 a and land, but at this cri8is the Dutch inte-rvened.
The
I""' iso in the Treaty of H-0eskilde whereby foreign fleets were
lo '"' t•xcluded_ from the Baltic was certai~ly directc~ mainly
•i 1111 I I hc-m, ID order to prevent any repel! bon of their aRsist111< n 111 Danzig in 1656.
As long as the two sides of the 8ound
"' ,, in different hands, and as long as Denmark was strong
, 1111111 Ii ror an indepondent policy, acces11 to tho Tialtic- would
I , 111": liut if. as seem<'d prohable, Sweden were to oblain a
l111,1111t{ 11,•st of the Sound and at the samo timc- crul:lh Den'" 11~ 111L11 11 position of dependence, Karl Gustaf would be able
1.. 11 1111 "' 111'1 object, ancl Dutch lrado in the Baltic would be
d 1 Ji In 1111 I'' \
1 h1 I 1111:,,1 Provinc<'s decidc-d, thcreiorC', to support Den111 11 I 11111 "ii Ii this objed n. large fleet was equippPd and sent
11111 111 ilr, l.i,•11 IP11a nt-Admiral Wassenarr.
Lrnving the Vlie
011 01111111•1 7 th, W : Rc>naer dropped anchor outeido the Sound
0
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on the 23rd. Kronlmrg had fallen on Septomber 6th, and both
sides oi lhc- Hound w<•r<• t l111R in Swedish hands. Tho Swedish
fleet, a£tl'r t h<' hu111hard111<•J1L ot September 14th, had sailed to
Helsi1q.{01 011 t lit' ~llt It. It had returned to its position off
Copenhagen on ( l<"toh(•r 7t h, and Rupported the army in an
uns11c1·1•11Hful acl1on on tho IOlh, but had anchored again at
ll1•l,111µ11r 1111 tltt• l~th . lt \\a~ 11•inforce<l by six ships' on
Odolll'r 11 t h and hy lhl'l•d on th<• lf,th, and on the 2lsL Karl
Onstaf Wr:111gol, Admiral of llw Fleet, took command. 'l'ho
fourth 1:u1uadron, under Gm1taf Wrangul, paid a visit to the
ucighbourhootl of Co11c-nhag1•n 011 ( ldolwr 19th-20th, a.nd again
on tho 27lh-28th, but tho 1·N1l of Lho {lf>~t remained at
I lclHing0r. Head-winds kept "\Val:ls<•rnwr at his anchorage till
October 20th, buL that morning he goL under way with a
strong northerly wind an<l stC'<'red for the Hound.
The following lists give the strength oi tho opposing fleets.
A iow ships were commissioned in Uopenhagen, and their
Hames are given, though th~y took no parL m tho action, ,since
the wind that allowed the Dutch to pass the 8oun<l kept the
Danes in harbour.
'J'hc Dnl<'h ifr<'l was divided into three squadrons, the van
under Vice-Admiral do With, the centre under LieutenantAdmiral W ass!'naer, and the rear under Vice-Admiral Floriszoon. 'l'ho Hwcdc-s wcro in !our squadroJ)s commanded by ViceAdmiral Hjohj!'lm, .Admiral of the Fleet K. G. Wrangel,
Admiral Bjc-lkt•1111tjcrna, and Vice-Admiral G. Wrangel. The
sc-c·ottd 111 1·0111 mancl of t h<' secon<l squadron was Vice-Admiral
StruHsfl\l'ht 'l'ht• Danish division was under Admiral Djelke
and Vii·<•-J\d11111od ll (•ll.
l>11t1·h FIP◄>I!
Van Hq11ndro11 //1nfrr111fr fi!), /,all(/man 40, Zcrrid,ler 22,
P rwn·.m / ,11 11 !I·, :i I , /111.'J,·~ Ill, II 111tllw11I 2!3, l'rins Willem
28, IVa,111•11 Nt11 l/,•,fr11 l1l1d ;Jt,, l\ '11111·11 1'(111 g11ckh1,ysenll 27,
Ca.~1c1 /'WI 1/n/, 11/i/,..t. '!8, (,'r111·111tlffl II :rn.
Centro Hqu:1clrn11
/1,'111d111l'hl 7~. t:111/1 ,dam f>2, Son 40,
Wapen -van H11//1·rdn111~I Ill, /Jordn·,·hl
10, I/aloe Maen 40,
Duy-venvoordr 10, S1a1'l'r1•11 10, /Jt-11/1·111111 24, lVayh 40, Goude
Leeuw 38, lloorn 28, l'r111t·r.~$, ,tlbl'rl111a :Hi.
ltear Squadron. Jo.ma fJO, IJ11•,la 28, .I 11JYi.ll'r 32, 11.lckm.aar
• J,'ortuna 30, Salvator 30, .'/n,11/1111(/ (M) 4{l, //11u (M) 40, G/Jteborgafalk (M)
24, Fama fircship.
t Krona 74, Hjort 36, Ko11u11g /)11rnl (:\f) 40.

i l<'rom Grove, "Journal<'n van Wassp111u•r ,•n Ruyll'r," Ap. A. Thie corrects
in m&ny det&il~ fho list in Tidskrift i Sjuvilacndct 1900, pp. 125/b.
§ Or Ooqge.
II Or Maagd t:an 'Enckhuy,en.
Or Rotterdam.
.. Or Wapen 11an Dordrecht.
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:;~~,gr:P¼~i:to l~i/lollanti·
dam 32.

nd
'

3~,kEedandracht 38, Caleb 40,
n van , onnic en mt 26, Munnicke11-

'l'ransports.
Judith "-1 V
ld
.
Medea 24 Perri •>3 }1' ..,tb' er.2(113:t en llaen 16, Lie/de 2J,
1,,
'·
•
,.., , • ruy
oorn , .
.rour fireshtpH, six galiot
T l· l t
h .
.
the tr~nspod,.., : - Forty-one ships 1 413 s rengt ' including
Da.msh Jt'lc•<'lt · Trefoldi I d'6 1
gu~s.
60, Nor.~!.·" f.,ovr 48, (haa Ul~
ann~,iaz 41 1 Tre Lever
~ev<•1~ HhipA, about 280 guns ' o iannes,.., 'Hu7enhald 8.
H,:i•<'IIIHh 1"11'1'L§ : _
.
,1• 1rst Hqnncl ron. 1st Division Cesar 54 1 ll
•
.
3b). I ('~/er11il.· 44. 2nd D. .81.
A
' I po O 1(,, (H ]Ort
(Balfm;inc CM) 28),
'"!nran_t _4_G, S11an_ (M) 38,
Sode.rmanl~nd (M) 38, Ostr~-,q iitl~n~ltMf
lVismar 44,
R(,>cond S9,uadron - lst Divi ·
V·
· 1
(~{) 48, ((roteborg; fallr (M)
z:"tf/":~tjema
1
';lr_ona 7:4, Merkuriu., 46, Pelil·an lO Jllan 1'1. 3n'.1 D~v!s;on
,, a~e. 4G, Sarmson (M) 32, Orn 38 _ '
·
, H
1v1s1on-

36 /\

Fid;: 36 .

H

:wS)On-

2~r--:-~ .~;;f~4'.

~Jgo~~u2ts~nSa~~~!\1

o2~d

40~
f~~i
Dni!isi6G,_J;°rdsterna (M)
Jo_hq,71:nes (M) 36, Konung Da-vid '(M) 42 on(L aro 1ts 54, St.
D1vmon - Falk 40 D z
,
eopard 36); 3rd
1
Rafael 36.
'
e mcn,wrsl 36, Kalmarl.astell (M) 32,
Fomth 8quadron I t ff · ·
H k
,10), Hok 22, Smala~d(;{) 4
ff ~r. ules 58,_ (Rose (~)
,W, (Angerrnanland (M) 20) 's
:vlSlon-!11!,',:ta 46, Fenix
f,r7·on 4.0 • •<::;al•·alo
• va310i 3 G; 3rd D1v1S1on-Svenst·a
,v
r 30 , F or t'
.nna
Forty-five ships, 1,838 guns
·
'l'he S we d cs goL under way about
.
t he sa.me time as the Dutch,

J;\~:J1

Or Wape,~ 11a11 Holland,.
I Or Mu11nirk.

l From Lind. 149. Guns as boforc Gardo F,f .1 1.
.
Th·
t .' t. : ·• 157, gives the lirst threo
w, 11, 1111•, and says they carried lift o aoooun hn. T,dskrift i. Sjoviisend('t e.greea
I I•""" " list in Tidskrift . S ... ~- gu~s eac ,n tho previous year.
1'"'" 11., Ii ,L in Zettersten ii \14/J5ov&Zscnt et l900,. pp. 122/4. Spelling and guns
~ l
TI .
.
·•
·
e tcrsten gives tho squ d
.
• 4
lls hst shows f ho orgab ·s t •
f
a rons m thr order
I Rt I, '"""'"" consisted in tboory of ~:e·r· o P~h squadron into divisioroe.
•h•p• 11,"' ,t,.fniled nA "scouts" Thcso
argo sh11i' and two smaller. Extra
llu wl H,111 ulron 2nd Divisio~ th
are showro m brack<'ts in tho list. In
WIii II 1111
urrovni, and took tb~ pi:~: ~r°t:pparnntly_ four ships. 'l'ho Krona
11111 aqu ,,f,.,11, nud apparently she cam .
o Merkuriua as soooud 0agehip of
r '" 'ml I,,., '""· lhl' list gives the Kem asDa St!,1,Pcrnumorary. In the 3rd Squad.
"
I
h
onung 4t't also as a "
t"I
'I'" '
" "'" ,f of er oases the second
11 . .
IICOU • wt append,
If,, 1., ac k '• •l1u11l,I rl'lllly ho given to tho si!!nu!h,p is ~he "scout," eo possibly
wlu•ro flu • "''" ' •111nll ship is not tho
t . . Oh Dat1,d. Thu uuly other callO
"lu " 1111 111•1 h,p i• thus indicated s~u l;:'
t o 4!h Squadron, 1st Division
forty "'"'"• nu,I Jiu, 1/uk only twonty-t
sth e rst sh,p, the Ro,e, is a ship of
wo, ere may well be a mistake here.
• 10 111 n of fifty.four guns each
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and formed line on tho port tack. .A.ccordi_ng to the Swedish
account th(• wind wn.tl north-west, accordmg to the Dutch
it was norLh, hnL tho question is not important.. W~ssenaer p,tH1wd 11(,IHi 11g horg- and Kronborg unharmed m spite
of :\ )l(,avy Ii rn, and :~L ahoul 9 a .m.*. the two fleets met.
Wntng<>l h :ul al iirsl HLN1rNI towards Helsmgborg, but had gone
abouL shortly before tho mom(' nt, of contact and receiv<;d the
charg·n on Ilic starboanl Laek.
'.l'ho Dutch came on Aw;1thout
much urdor and in the slnmg Wlll<l and current a melee was
tho nalnra.i' result. Do With, in Lho /1rederode 59, attacked
lho Nwcdish commander-in-chi<>f, in !LIP Victor-iq, 74, b_ut 01_1 the
arrival of Wasscnaer in the Hendrac/,/ 72, de With relinquished
Lhe place of honour ~nd engaged Lhe / )mice GG, Bjelkensljerna's
flagshi.(>, and the Leopard 36. Tle drove oIT Lhe Leopard so
much damaged that sho had Lo be put ashore on llven and
burnt, but soon after the Dralrn and BredNodc went ashore
together on the Danish ~ide of Lhe Sound. 'J'ho Dralce got off,
but the Brederode remamed fa1>t and was now attacked by the
Wismw· 4-4. After two hours' raking fire the 8wNles boarded.
De With was killed and the B1·ederode taken, but almost
directly afterwards she slipped into ~eeper wat~r a~d sai:ik.
Moanwhile the Dralce had gom~ to relieve the Victona, wh_ich
was hare.I pressed by the Eendracht and other Dutch ships.
She was, in facL, so much damaged that ~hen at las_t •she was
frcccl Wraa~rl h ad to take he1· out of action to Ilelsmg0r and
anchor .for l'('j>il i rs. II c was followed by the Drake, also badly
damag-cd. Now WaRRPnaer was surrounded in his ~urn by
sovcral 8wPdii-;h Hhipti, including the Cesar 50, Pelikan 40,
!,forgo11sl jrr11a. (M ) 18, ancl .Tolwr~nes (M) _36; the_ Cesar ~ad
previn11 Hly l)(':tl1•n oil' tlw ./11s11a .,Q and killed Vice-Admiral
.Florisioo11, ,·1►n11111111dPr of 1111, 1)11 trh rp:11· squadron.
The
Mor.(fons/,jcrua an,l l'l'li!.-11i1 11lt:H'l«·d W:1HH1'11acr to starboard,
the Cesnr art, 1111d olhPr HlilpH to port, l,111 h<> was w(ll] seconded
by hiR captainH. 'l' l1P 11'11111·11 l'flll N 11/11•rdo111 IO. Dordr·echl 40,
and Halve illac11 10, 11nd,•1· (':1pl:1i11H \ :111 Nl'H, d<> _Licfd1;, ~nd
Van Campen, cn.m<• lo hi H n'H<'II<' :111d , 111·,·Pr<l('(l m rel_1cv11~g
him. Sjohjelrn, in th,, f 'l'w r, wm1 \\'0111111,•1!, .ind took his ship
out of action, lho l'c/il,•ff11 wnA lal«•11t hy th!' TVapen van Rot* Wnssenaer, in his Jnurnnl (,J ourntdl'n 23). HllYK I," pnR~l:<l ~ronborg. abo_u_t
nine o'clock. The Swedish account i11 1h11 .Jo11rrrnl o f (1111 V1cto1·ta (Tid. 1 SJo.
117) says the action began about 1•ight, hut 'l'ornqniHL (i. 216) says 9.30.
t Journalcn 26 says sho wns aunk, but on 111ig<1 28 Aho is sai~ to have been
captured. Zettersten (ii. 417) giv~'B hc_r l\8 :"fl~urr~I, d,• ,Jonge (1. 567) says she
wns sunk the JnnrTrnl of tho Victorw (T1<l. 1 SJo. 119) captured, but Torn•
quist (i. i29) apparently gives t ho l'Xplanation. )le_ anys she was run into _by
a Dul-0h ship and began to sink, and a fter mrnl10n1ng the Rafael ~•s suffering
the same fate, says: "These wrecks were lnl or lowed by the Dutch into Copenhagen and 450 men saved." Still, she seems to have been of no further use
to her captors.
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t~rdf!,m, the M or,qonstjer11a t~ken by the Eendracht just before
sn~kmg, and Waisscnnor at last got clear. Two other Swedish
ships_ were captured tho Delmenhorst 36, taken by the Hollandia 38 and C'aslrl van Medcnblick 28, and the Rose (M) 40,
by the Landman 40; hut on the other hand, the Dutch ship
Breda 28 waA C'apturcd, though the Swedes abandoned her on
an outbreak of fi ro, and she was afterwards recovered by the
Dutch. , At l~1st, as the wind freshened, the Dutch fleet got
clear ol th~• Nwccles at about 2 p.m., and ran down to Copenhag-Pn , wl11le very few 0£ the enemy were in a condition to
Io,Uow. The Swede;s, indee~, claimed a victory on the score
of t.li(' Dntieh retreat. but smce the first object of the Dutch
fleet w:as to _reach Copenhagen it is hard to sec any justification
for this claim.
The losses on both sides were, as far as is known, as
follows:Dutch.---;-B::._ederode 59 captured and sunk, one galiot sunk,
fo_ur fireshil?s expended. Total loss in fighting ships: one ship
with fifty-nrne guns.
Swedish*.- Moraon.~tjerna (M) 48 captured and sunk, Delmenhorst 36 captured, Pelikan 4.0 m1.ptured, Leopard 36 run
as~ore and bu:nt, J?,ose (M) 40 captured. Total loss in fighting
ships : five ships with 180 guns.
'l'he losses in men are not known with any certainty The
Rwedes are said to have had about 500 killed and wo~nded
hut this is _probably exclusive of_ those in tho ships lost. Th~
Dutch landod 450 men for burial, but the number 0£ their
wounded is not given.
OIT H ven, in :the ~ven.ing_, six Danish shipst joined WasM1• naoi:, but _ior the _time berng tho Dutch fleet was too fully
rn·c•t!pied with repairs to be able to tako any further steps
1g-ainst the Swedes. The latter wero ordered by the King to
111 11<'P<'d to Landskrona to refit, and in spite of the lack of wind
11 11 I ho 30th they proceeded in that direction by kedgin"' and
11111 lllg'.
Tho .A Hies made no move against them that day ·but
1111 I h1 1 :Hst the Danish ships and ten or twelve of the ]cast
d11111111•pd Dutrh vesselst sailed for Landskrona to attack such
NI\ ,,d"~ ns had no~ yet entered the harbour. They arrived off
l.1, 11d1,l<11111:t early m the a£ternoon, and found there six i=lw<'dish
, l, ipM four <'Reaped to Kronborg, and one, the Samson (M) 32,
• 'l"lr, r,,JJ,'" '"A' list from Hollandsche Morcurius, November, 1658, gives the
l,>,.1, I, • 11'.;'"",
f'aptured-![onuny David 70, 01,lr.nh,,rgh 42, Wapen van
8r/,,,,,," ll, 8ri·111rr 11ft11, Wisrn.ar 30; su nk- Mory cnst er 28, Pelicaen 28 Roose
, , ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,:• /Jrir'1'11/cligheid, Engel; burnt or wrecked Karoltt• V. so: Samp'.
ann

.~u.
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u llu11M

I 'l'li,, ""'' ,r/111/11 npparcntly joined Inter (Tid. i Sjo. 127).
L W11•••••11111•r 1,,rt tho Eemlracht and hoisted his flag in the Duyvenvoord,e 40
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was so clost' unclt•r tho fort th,~L she could not be touched; but
tho sixth, tht• t111litm11/ Iii, r.ommanded by Major Sp<'<'k, engagoo t ht• 11111•my 1'01· Ho111P t im<• hcfore retiring close ins~1ore.
Both Rho and tl11• Sam.,,111 t·ntN◄·d lhc harbour safely lhat 111ght,
but llw clay had 11111 IH't'II \\ 1thou t loss £or the Swedes, since the
S11iud I I ~n•ni ash011• in the· l1arhour ih3elf and sank, though
mo11t of her mt'n wcn• 1m,·c·cl
'l'ho Allit\S now relurnt•,l tu Co\w11httg<'n, but on November
f,th lw1•11ty-thret\ Dutc·h a11cl l),rnH11 HhipH took up their position
off I..an<ls'hona anti est ahl i1-1 l11•d .a hlcwk:ulc. Wassena.cr himsrlf remained al Coprnl1ag1•11, a11d apparc>ntly tho Dutch in
g<mornl took littlo in L<•r<,\llt, i11 I hi• HII hH<'I( 111•nl operations, but,
al any rate, lhoy supplit•d hy l':tr t ht, l{IPatt•r poriio:J?, ~£ the
fleet. Certainly two rnort' l),11Ht1h Hhlf>H w1•1i,• eo~m1ss10ned,
lhc Sorte l~ytler 118, t.akt•n m1•1· Ii,\ the• Dulc·h ( nplam Coulerye
and iho cre,v of the badly <lamag<•d "'" 1•1 n 11 •Ill, anti the Tre
J<roner 40 altio under a Dulrh captain, th1111g-h i11 this case one
who enter~d the Danish scrvir1• 111 th1\ 111cl111a1_r ,1ay; hut, on
the olhor hand tlu'<'o of the 01 ig-inal sq11acl111n w1•1!' Iold off
under .B~edal
i:inx·red l~1 !lnlHtc•in in c·11111pauy with two
Dutch Hlup.-.
'l'h1s 011ly lt•ll f1w Da111Hh Hh1p;1 oil I.a11clHlnoua.,
so that lhc,rl' m11Ht havl' ·1w1•n rig-hll'<'ll J)11t1·h Hhip11 ll1C'n'. 'l'he
Danes preparC'd Hh1ps lacl1•11 with Hlo nl'R to H11il, i11 1111 1 1•11trnnce
Lo La11clskro11a, hut lh11l 1wh1"1111• l'ailPcl, 'l'h" fi1HI 11tll'111pl was
made ou NovrmlH'r 18th, i11 the• JHI I'll<'<' ol' l111lh l1'1C•clPrilc Ill.
and ](arl U1ud111'. A fin•~l11p \1a11 ,w11l 111, h11I \\}IH lo\\l'd to
one sid<' hy th11 N\1·1•cliHh l111al s, a11cl ol' 1111' lwo til11pH that ~o~lnwecl 0111• \\,Ii ,;11 11I, 11111 f':11 0111 ,111CI 1111• 11lh1'1, 1h11 olcl J11#ztta
24 ra11 ag-ron11cl a11cl hnd lo lu• li11111 I . A 11111 h.-1· Ill t1•mpi was
rn,~cl1• ,111 t 111• ~I ii 11111 \1 ii h 110 111111 I' 11, ,·1• s, \V:iss1•11aer had
lt'fi Coprnhag-c•11 '011 lhP :!11111, 111 tl11• J ,, ,w, \\ill, four other
ships for La111lsl,11111a , li11t, clPl11,1·d I,~ loµ, 111• g-ot no further
than' J1 vcu, and rl'f 11111Pd t 111• 111111,r- 11:i,> ,
'l' h idl'<'II of the
blockading fll'<•t, prnlia hi v I>11 lc-h 11h i pH, \\ ii hcl 1_<'w lo lf ven . on
the 22nd, a111l 011 th1• '!lilh tl11 11•111;1 1111!1·1 al,o \\llhclrcw, commg
inio Copenhagt'JI for the• \\ i11lc•1· 1111 D1•c·c•11tl11'r :lnl.
One result of the l>11tc-l1 , il'l111 ,> h;1cl l11•c•11 I h1• retreat of the
Swedish army from lwlon• ('opP11hag-c•11 to llrn11clsh'1j, and. now
Frederik III. began lo think ol' atl:wki11g: i11 hiR turn. The
idea was to oring:_ OV('I' from llolt1t1•i 11 lo NJ:1t•ll:1ntl pa.rt o:£ the
army under Friedrit'h Wil l11•lrn, l~lc>C'lo_r ol' Brandcnbu!g, who
in conjunction with TmpC'rial and J>olr,;h troops had mvad~d
Jlolste1n and occupied both il 1111d lh<' ~n•nfrr part 0£ S1esv1g
and Jylland. It was with lhih obj1•rt. that 13rcdal had been
ordered to take a small squadron io llolstein, but as soon as

to
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the requisito numbor oI transports had been collected the
Elector thought bcll~r of tho idea and on November 17th it
was aofinitely abancloned.
Inste;d, the Elector decided to
attack A.ls, a Hmall iHlaud on the east coast oi Holstein and
Brcdal was sent with four ships to co-operate. The S~edes,
o:£ course, look stq>s to interfere with this project, and soon
had a ronsi<lorahlCI Ucci in tho :Holl. ln spite 0£ the so-called
blo<·kacl1• 1-11·, 1•11 Hhips• had loft Landskrona on November 15th
£or KnudHhoved, at the northern end of the Great Dolt and
on tlio ~!Ith lhcse were .joined by five othcrs.t Major Ugg]a
t,!ok th1H squadr~n to Kiel, but on December 4th, the day of
h 11; a I r1 va I, the Elector had crossed io Als and attacked Sonderhorg-. ln !hi~ aliack_ Tiredal wfLB mortally wounded, but his
1;111·11• ~ r, Konmgk, wilhtlrew the squadron safely to Flensburg
on tl_1e mainland, so that all U ggla could do waR to Lake ofl' th~
g-,unson of 8onderhorg on Dcrt'mher 8th anti land them in
Fym.
Meanwhile, on finding thnt the Dulch intended io si<le with
Denmark, the English Government derided io send a fierL to
help Sweden. It was almost as tli1mdv:mtagcous for .England
as £or the Netherlands that Lhc Baltic should become a Swedish
lake, but it would be even worse for it to pass into the power
of the D~tch and Danes. Steps were therefore taken to give
some ass11,tance to _Sweden, and with thi~ o_bject Sir Gcorgo
Ayscue was author11:,ed to arrept a comm1ss10n ns a Swedish
acl_miral. He was se~t, accompanied by a fleet of twenty-one
~ail, an~ Goodsonn, m chnrgo of the fleet, seems to have had
mstruchons to act under Ayscue's orders even a.fter he had
joinrcl the Swedish servirc.t '£he fleet was, however, of little
ust>. It was not ordered to start till the midd]e of November
nncl then, delayed by head-winds and bad weather, it did not
JC•ac·h the 8ound until tho brginning of winter made it neces811 rv to go home again, lea.ving Ayscue in Sweden.
:-\1 ill, the King o.f 8wetlcn saw iu Lhe arriva.] of the English
11,..,f :i chance to gPt hack the "rommand of the sea." Ile
llii-11•1'oro _ordered Uggla to take five oi }1is ships, the A1narr111I,
ll,1111 •, 11'1.nnar, Rafael, and Sva11, back to the SOlmd to join the
I :11vl iN li, leaving- the othrrs under Hcnriksson at Kor~or on
I It, , 111•i;I of Sjaclland. Uggla was unable to leave Nii11tl1•rl1org
l11•11111• D1•1·ember 21st, anti four days later he- hacl lo JIHI into
..~.,!""!{, 111 Fyen. Here the- Sva7i ha~ to be _ll'fl to repair
111•111111 l1·:1ks, but the other four ships sailed aga111 on January
' /1,,futl :'th, Wiw1ar 44, Si·an 36, Salvator 30, Hok 28, Juuare 22, Svarta

"'"'"
u
t ,I murrrnl
4h,

.lf,lnc 46, Falk 40, Hjort 36, Sj/;blacZ (transport).
'1'111• old,·r l•!ng liAh nnval hiRlorin.ne, Campbell, Lcdiard, etc., put this in
1657, Intl Thurlon's Papers prove thie wrong.
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6th, and after n. lC'rrihh~ voyago three or them reached Branni:isun<l, near (loth<'llh11 rg, on ,I auuary 19th, with lOG den.cl a!ld
148 sick out oJ it total c·ornpl<•mcnt or 328. 'fhe fourth ship,
tho Jl/11111•, rP:tc·h1·d La11dskro11:t 011 January 25th. Another
small 8w<>dish 1HquadroH of fiw 1-1hips had been sent under 8peck
to l•' n•dNil-.~oddP, i11 ,lutla11d, 011 D<•<·ember 5th, but by the end
of tlw y<•ar h<• relt11·11c-cl, IP:1vi11g- two ships there.* About this
time 'l'rondhjC'm, in Norway, c·<•dc•d I o 1:-{wcden ~y: the Peace of
RoC'skildo, was rccovorcd 1,y lh11 No1w<1gians. The Norweg1an
ship Sa1nson, with 1he charlon•d Dukh Rhip Adarn en Eva and
eight i;ma.11 era.rt, took n, co11sidC'rnul<· 1-1hnro in tho attack, and
on December llth the 1:-{wC'dish g-a1-r11-1on capitulated; the
Swedish armed mcrcha.nLruan Uollant! {or /,am) was captured.
The aniva.l of the Dutch sc1uadro11 n11d the consequent
transfer o:f tho command of lhr A<':l l'rc1111 Ka, l Uustaf to his
enemies had puL him in an awkward posrlio11. 'l'ho reduction
of Copenhagen by siege was rcmk, Pd iuq>e►:-~ihl<•, and the
situation 0£ the Swedish army in Nj:wl l1111d IH·c·:1111<' vory insecure. In those circumstances th<' l·hvC'd iHl1 I( i 11g- d<•ci<led to
make an aiLempt to take Copenhagen h_y 1-1101111, :11Hl ou the
night or February lOLh-lHh ilw alla(•k look plat·('. IL WU8
unsuccessful; tho 8wcdci, wcro rc,pul1~c-d ,,itlr lr1•a1.\ lnHH, :rnd
rcti1·Nl to their lines al lhondHl10j, lc•.avi11g- ('opP11hagcn .for
good.
The 1rnval oprrnl ions of l (i!i!> l,c•g·an with ii success
by Lhe Dult'h. Ono of llwir Hhip1-1, 1111' 1/,,·1·111/tl, r ~~. C:iplain
Banrlrn<'fl, wnH l':11-riPd lry I hi' i1·<' f'rn111 hc•r po;,rl io11 1111' Copenhagen on l•'c,l,. uar.v :.!HI Ii, 1111d ":11; 1•11•111111111.v d111c·11 ashore
on tho i1sla11d ol' 11V<'ll. ( )11 ~I II rc·h I 11 Ii I h!• ~wc-d<'H HCll l the
1llerl.-11,r111.~ l(i, Fi,frs :IO, 11 fi1PHhip, 1111cl 10111 lio:111-1 lo attack
him, but, hl' Hn11k llrc1 lirc .., h1p, 1c·p11l•wcl :ill 11(1:tl'i<H by the
Swedish ship,1 nnd Iii<' 111t•11 tl1Py h11cl l1111dPd i11 llv<'n, and
finally damagc•d I ]1p111 1·11011µlr lo 1'111 <'I' 1111•111 lo 11 ii lalraw with
twelve ruen kill1•d. J\llpr lh111 h1• µol li11, 11hip :dl11nl again, and
brought her lo ('01w11h11g·c•11 011 ~lnrc·lr IHlh, with a loss of only
three killed and s1•1 c•11 ,, 11t111d1•d. l 11 1h,· 1111•011 I 11111• ol hrr Swedish
ships had got to Sl'a. '1'1111 lll'r/,·1111's r,H :111d l/('r/,11ri1u 46 had
been sent from T,anclAkrona oH F1•l,r11:11y :l,cl lo join Ilenriksson
and attack the DaniHh :111d D111<·h 1-1l1ips al l•'lc-nshurg, but they
had been drivon ashore> liy lhl' i!·t•, :111d ltnd l'C'lurned damaged
on February 20th. In tlwir plat'r lhl' 1l/r11i11 4G, Vestervik 44,
and Hal/mane (M) 28 le.ft Ln11dHkrn1m 011 Marrh 13th. 'l'hese
ships joined Henriksson, wl10 had lh<' . Falk 40, Svan :16,
Jagare 26, and Danslca Falt.· Hi, an<l only head winds pre-

vented him from reaching Flensburg Fjord on March 26th.
The next <lay two Danislt a.nd ten Dutch ships left Copenhagen
under the Danish Vice-Admiral Helt to join the ships in
Flensburg. Ur might, as far as the ice was concerned, h ave
got to soa 011 the 18th, but he had ~en d_etained by contradictory ord<'l'H, :111d when at last he did sail, on March 27th,
three of his ships, t ho Spes 66, his fl.ag~hip, and the two
Dutch ships f}uyoeuvoorde 40 and Jonge Prins 30, ran aground
near Dnwor. Llelt, however, shifted his flag to the Dutch
ship Son
and went on, leaving the grounded ships to follow
as soon as possible. Honriksson, finding that he could not get
into .l!'lcnsburg, had proceeded t o the southern end of Langeland ancl there IIelt's fleet met him on March 30th. The
Hwrcl<'s relrealed, but about !) a.m. their 1·earmost ships were
brought to action. The Vestervik 44 ancl S1ian 36, both
damaged, ran ashore on Aer0, an island west o.f Langcla.ncl,
but the other ships escaped through the Liitle Belt; Lhe Svan
surrendered and was got off by her captors, but Lhe Vestervik
drove off all attacks and had to be left.* Helt took his fleet
into Flensburg and joined the ships there.
Meanwhilo the following Swedish fleet had le£t L andskrona
on March 29th under Bjelkenstjerna :-Viktoria 74, Drake 66,
Carolus 54, Herlcules 58, Ces(lll' 54, Mane 46, ,1pollo 46,
Merkurius 46, Mars 44, Orn 38, Svenska Lejon 40, '/!'·i des 3G,
Fortuna 30, Danska Svan 10, Srnaland (M) 46, Johannes (M)
3,6, Sol (M) 20, Nordstjerna_ (M) 40, Oster_gotl0;nd (M). ~6,
8odermanland (M) 38, 3 gahots, and two firesh1ps. Sa1hng
north of Sjaelland, Ilje1kenstjcrna had to anchor for four days
n t the northern end of the Great Belt, but on April 5th ho
was off Aern. Here K. G. Wrangel, Admiral 0£ the Fleet,
took over the command, and moved with the fleet to the mouth
of Flensburg Fjord, where ho was joined bx Hcnriksson's five
rc11nr1,ining ships,t and by two under Ugg·la.+ In the face
,,I' this fleet il was impossil)lc £or reinforcements to reach Helt.
'l'ht• two Dutch ·ships which had gono aground h acl got off next
◄ 111 .v, liuL probably noithcr of them had joined him, and his
111 w111:1 I flagRhip, the Spes 66, had certainly not done so. She
11 :1M, i11dced, afloat on March 30th, hut it was not until April 5 th
t lt11 t Hile> snilcd for the Ilelt, and consequently neither Ahr 110r
I h11 11i, Dutch ships§ which £o1lowod her on the 10th got

* Svenska Lejon 40, Merkurius 46, Maria 46, 1'11r1ermanland (M) 20, and Giite'liorgafalk (M) 24 (the two last-named being loft nt Frederiks111dde).

It 40, /1111/"nrlifl 38. The Dtty1Jenvoorclc was ono of tho two Dutch ships
whi~h htul h,,,,., nground. The other, the Jonge Prin& 30, may have joined Ilelt,
but wna morn probnbly under r epair.
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n,noatod by the Swedes on April 7th and sent to Faa.borg in Fyen

(nt II flll 11 I.

I 1/11, ,,, 4h, r'11lk 40, Jiigare 26, Danska Folk 16, Hal/11u1ne (M) 28.
I A 1111111111/ 4b, ll'mnar 44. The 0oteborysfalk (M) 24 h11d joinrd previously.
§ / ,,, ,,,1,,,,,11 40, nuyvcnvoorde 40, Wapen vlin Yedenblirk 36, Grocningen 36,
('11/1
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furthrr (hnn Morn. l<'or llw moment, therefore, the Swedish
fleet, su1l<'rior lo lh•lt'1-1 1-1q111tdron and the rciniorcements even
if thrRr wl•ro 1·0111hi1u•d, waH c·ompletely master of the waters
near F_y1•n. An 1111n111·1·1•1-1"d II I at t1•1111>L was made on Sonderhorg,
in Als, and 1111• fl1·1•I t lw11 nwwd to a position south of Langola11d, \\hNI' it 11•mni1H•d fro111 April 16th to 27th, sending
out vario11R 1m1all <l<'lac·h11w11ts. hi11g Karl Gush\£ naturally
took :11hanlagl' of lhr s OJlJH>rl1111it~. Hr sailed from Kors0r,
in Hjm•lland, lo Nyborg, i11 Fy1•11, pi,·krd up five ships and a.
n11111h1'r of small crnfl, wPnl to \ 'onli11ghorg, in the south of
Sja<'lland, embarked a co11s icl1·1 al,l1· :u my, landed it on
April :nth at. Gul<lborl-{, in Lolla11rl, nncl soon Look both th.at
island and Falsler. The same da.v Bj,•IIH•n~tjcrna, again in
com111and of the Swedish fll'el, Id! ltiH :11u•horage south of
Langeland and worked easlwanlH, ntll'horing on the 29th
between Lolland and 1''cmcrn. l IN<' h1• was found next day
by a new Dutch anu Danish flrcL.
\Vassenaer had up to now been as in:ll'li\t• :rH poRs ihle, but
at last the critical posit ion of a Jar~<• po1 I 11m of h ii; IIC'eL in
Flenslrnrg l~jonl rouRNI him to a<•lio11. 'l'"o l>nnii;h i;hips
un<ler Hjclkr left ( 1opcnl1a"'Pn on April 21ilh, 1111cl WusH<•naer
followed uext. day with all hiR r('rnai11i1q..:· HhipH, Hn111P Ht'V<'lllC'on
in numlwr. 'l'ho l wo Dani~h sh ipH WNI' t hi' 'l'rl'/1dt!1y!t<'d (Hi
a.ntl t1ll' Soa11 11 (fornH' rl,v lhl' //1111111/i11/); IIJPllw hniHINI his
!bi,{ in tit<' '/'rc/11/1li_11!t1·d, whill' (ht' S1•1111 \\:IH 1111dP1' NiPh1 ,Juel.*
Oil' Moc•n 011 April 2Hlli !hi' rlPl't pi,·lml 11p lht1 S111·.v :111d thc- six
Dnt<·h Hhips, :111d 011 (hi' ;1oth, 1•11tni11i..:- 1111• Hlrnll hl'lween
Loll:111d 1111d 1"11 rnN11, it Hightc•d lht• ~\\t•rl1•1 'l'h1• l''\:11·t <·omposition of lht' alliPd f(pp( j ,1 1111',1101111 , lhP tl11Pt• l>anii;h ships
\\Cl'C ih1• l'r1'f11/,/1y!tnl fiti, s,w.~ tili, 1111cl .'-1•1111 11. 1111d there
wcfl' :q1p:n1'11ll~ I\\P11l ,\ thn•t' ()11(1'11 i hq1H, 1-,i1wt' lhC' total
sirengtl, of thP flt•t'( 111 s:i1 d 111 hnH• lw1•11 I\\P11t _, :,1x Hhips. 'l'he
8we<les had t,1P1d .\-lo111· 1-1hip11 IIJl'll,t'11~t .11•111a's original
squadron, ,ltld 1l1t• Ilaria lti. l 11lf1r1111/ Iii, l!nl/11//III<' CM) 28,
and Gotrborr;-~/11/k (~1) 21. 'l'h" 11lhPr 1~•11 PIH whi,·h ha<l joined
ha<l been again d1•ln1· l11•d on ,:1110111 d11(tl'~.t
As the allied flpl'( 1•:1111" dn,, 11 IH•f011· a s t in· breeze from
E.N.B. the 8wC'dt'i-l forn1Pcl 11111' to n•,•pi\(• f111•m, and a.bout
noon thP adion l1c~nn. It. ,1a1-1 i111possihl1• to use th<' lowerdeck guns because of lh<' hi':\\',\" H<'~~ and st ronf-\' wind, and for
the same reason board in~ was 011 I of t h1• q 1tl•shon. The battle

was therefore little more lhan a. running fight, in which the
opponents passed one another twice on opposite ~ac~s.
lljelkensijerna was hadly wounded at the bejO'mnmg of the
action, and OuHlaf \Vmngel took command.
n the second
encounter th<' 'l'r<'/11/di,qhed, Hjelkc's flagship, lost her fore topsa.il, an<l waR thus 1cmporarily disabled. W-!lsscnaer, wjt1:1, the
Dutch shipR, hove lo to support h er, and this, coupled w1~h a
shift of wind to E.S.E. enabled the Swedes to geL to wmdwarcl. ll nwc-ver, the wind now freshened so much that :fighting IH•t·ainl' impossible, and the fleets parted.
'£he Swedes
andtorPd for lhc night between Lollantl and Langeland, and
thf' Alli<·s somewhat further west, betwr<'n Langeland and lhe
l'Oast of Holstein.
The affair had been lit lle more than a
i,;kirmish. N-0 ships had been lost or even badly damaged, and
iht• loss on the Swedish side wa~ only iliilly-six kWcd and
wounded; that of the Allies is not known, hut was certainl y
,·ery slight.* On the :Coll owing day ihr Allies went to the
ruoulh of' Flensburg Fjord to join the thirtre11 ships there.
Gustaf Wrangcl, now in command of the Swedish fleet, retired
northwards through the Great Dolt. On May 5th, when off the
north coast of Sjaelland, he was joined hy the Rafael 3U and
Frnix 30. His progress was slow, and iL was not until the
17th that he passed Kronborg. On the 20th he entered Landskron:1, but sent U ggla with five shi]:>_st to blockade Copenhagen.
In the Sound was a powerful English fleet of sixty ships
under A<lmiral Monl,agu, sent with the idea, of mediaLing if
possible, but, at any rate, of' µntting some check on the Dutch.
'l'his fleet had arrived in the Sound on April 6th.
A list
follows :Naseby 70 (f), George 54, Unicorn 52, L11me 50, Langporl 50,
Trrdagh 50, Rsse:r, 46, Bmstol 10, I<.entish 38, Phamix 34, Dover
IH, Je1'.rny 36, Maidstone 36, f,'antwich 3G, TitJP'r 34, L1mity 30,
1/, r111aid 22, llasin'g 2G, C'heriton 22, Me1·lyn 12, Rnolution 80,
,I 11,/ rr1r 51, Hain bow !52, Speal(Pr 50, Pl:v11wuth 50, Worcester
Iii, ( '11/chester 54, Newcastle 40, Centurion 38, Portland 36,
Ii',· , II'<' 36, Taunton 36, Ruby 36, llarnpshire 34, Elizabrth 34,
l',,,,·11/rnce 28, Pembroke 22, Port.~mouth 22, Span·ow 14,
I 11dr11•e 12, Sw-i/t.m,re 54, James 56, Fairfax GO, Newbury 50,
II 11l,1, 11•a/Pr 50, Enlranre 42, Torrington 54, Wi11sby -W,
I 1,,,,,,,,, :11, LaU1·el 38, Advice 36, Fore.~ight 36, J)ia111oml 36,
/', ,, 11 1111111th 31. Assurance 30, G-uinea 28, Pearl 22, O.r/orcl 22,
,\ ',,, (l'/1·!t 22, Nons11,rh 8. Sixty ships, 2290 ~uns. ('l'hurloe's
Stuf11 t• q11•r<i, VIT., fi~7. Another list on the previous µage givei.
1r, Rl1ip~. many of them not appearin~ in the long<'r list.)
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•Garde (Ri•L. i. U4) spC'nk• of ,T111•l os h,·iull' "in th., r<.'<lOntly captured
Svan." That ship wus or coursn in Flen~hurg with ll rlt. Garde overlooked
thn fact that the nnme of the Hanni/ml hntl ht•t•n changed to Svan. (Lind 153.)
t Zettorstc11 (ii. 426) says the Swctks had only 20 ships, but lhc particulars
which ho g ives of arriYals and doparturC'S lt'ad to the result that they had 24,
and this agrees with Wassonncr's statement (Journnlcn 77).

• '1111 /l111n•ri11•1111r,lf 40, had seven wounded, her captain mortally.
,I,,,,,,.,,,,, 4b, .11,u-ia 46, Mdnc 46, Mar8 44, Half,nd.ne (M) 28.

t
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.A.~ 3: reply lht> D11l<•!1 Kl'nL_ out Ruyter with a second fleet

co.ns1sLrng- ol tl1<1 fo llow1 11 g lh 1rty-nine ships:Ships l)(•lo 11g-i11g lo t ho Atln1i{·ally 0£ .Amsterdam: - ' l lluis
te Zwi<'I <'11 ( I') {j I, 11111st 1•rd11111 nI, Stad en Landen 50 Goiula
40, d1• Tr1111111 ,10, 11·a111 111·11 IO, de Bur.qt vain Leiden 40,
H aarfc111 10, Oslcrw11!.· (iO, T1ji/1,l'rdrijf 50, Prins te Paard £>2
de l'r,·1·,lt: 110, ' /. Nrmtlft11i.~ 11a11 1/aarfem 40 Marsseveen 40'
' l. ½11irlcrlt11is ,10, Uelrlerla11tl ,1(), A"r 11ining:n 54 K.oevorde~
50, TI ii oersmn 52, de D orn na11 II 1/ rl'<'ht 40 de P;ovincien 40
H ol/0111/ia 41 , Doe.~lmrlJ 10, /,t•1•1111•11rr/1·11 JG.
'
8hips .from ihc .Maas. P rins ,l/a111il.~ 4•l, Klein llollandia
48, L'itrecltt 44, Gclderla11<l 40.
From Noord Ilolland. d 'Om11jl'l11w111 :10
_F:r:om Zeelancl._-:t Schir; van ½ccla11dia r,,I, Middelburg 42,
Z1erw:zee 40, Vlissingen 42, Vrerc lj { ' 1/ N'r· /1/ 4'1 Dordrecht
40.
'
'
From Vriesland.- Oostergo 54, l Vesll'r_t/11 ,1r,, Ill' Si,eeden 42.
Thirty-nine ships, 1,743 guns.
('l'romp 198/9, de Ruit<'r 159/G0.)
Hoth Powers, however, in conju11rlio11 with l1' rn11 ro agreed
to try to force lhe cornlmtants to <-0111r In fp1•11111 011 111<' liasis
tpe 'l'reaLy of llol'skilcl<', (ll1 d io g-iv<1 crpporl1111il,\ for 11cgobat10ns ill('y a 1Ta11ged lhaL l.111'i r 0N• IH 11licr11ld r1·111ni11 11P11tral
for three w<•PkR from ~fay 2 1st. to ,J une 7t h. J\ 11 a 111altPr of
fact, Hnyi<'r's -fie•('(. waA not, al fir11t in a pos it ion lo Pll't•c·I much.
It <lid not. ronnd Nk:tg•p11_ till ~1:i y 2211d, n11d tl,1•11 11f1tyP1l at
anchor for 1-1c•v1•r:d d:1_y11 111 t l,p h n I I l'g'td h,•1111•1·11 l.111•:-10 and
.AnhoH, Ko Ilia! it 11nH 1101 unlil ~111,v :l l11t thnt ii n nC'hored
beiw<'cn lliPl111<•11 and \ 111•1·11 nt llit• rn1ill11•111 1•1H I of flip Great
Belt.
Nothing of an y g-1·1•:il 1111p11rln111·1• hnd l1 11pp1•111'd nl st•!'l in the
meantimfl. '1' 111• NwPd PH k.-pt I t Ml llll 11 11q 1111d rn11 oil' {'op1• 11 l1ap;en,
but the blo!'kad,• 11n H h.v 110 1111•:1 11H ,.ff.. ,· Ii 11•. u 11d 1rn1:dl Danish
vessels came and ,11•111 11101·1• or 1,·H~ us ll11•v likPd. On the
other hand, l.houg-h IIPHrnl shipM 11pn• 'fitt1•<l 011t in the
harb~ur and put into pnHi tion l'nr ddP111·1•, 11crlhi11g- was done
to dnve o:lt the 8wPilisl1 l1lor·k 11dPr11 l'or l'Pt1I' ol' the• support they
m i g-ht get from La11el Rkro11u. I 11 t hi' 111-lls :nHl thereabouts
little more was done. 'i'h<' N11,•cl1•H in Loll:111,l besieged the
town 0£ Nakskov from ih('I <'1Hl of April onwnrdA but owing to
Wassenaer's sluggishness anrl i.h<• ,·011 I rad il'lor~ orders from
Copenhagen no steps were lal«•11 to rrlirv<' it. "The combined
fleet left Flensburg Fjord on May (lth and anrl1ored on the 18th

O!

" Sorte Rytter 48, Lindorm 46, two srnnll c-rnft. Dnnish. Rottcrd.a m 40,
Brerla 28. Dutch. At the end of Juno lho 'frrkrr>ncr 40 replaced the two Dutch
ships. (Lind 171/2.)

off Nyborg on tLe eastern side of Fyen, where they remained
till the end of th e month.
Still, on the 11ll\in land the Rlcetor was more active. On
May 17th h e took tl l(• last Swedish position, Frederiks0dde, and
at once prep,\n•d to attack Fyen, supported by three Danish
and three Hufrh Hh ips. 'l'o prevent this Karl Gustaf sent a
fleet from Lnnd Hkrona under Gust.a£ Wrangel.* He sailed on
May 27th with Len ships northwards, but as soon as he was
clear of ! Ii(' Hmrnd the wind went to west, and he had to
anchoL Fiually, as the wind kept in the same quarter, he
we11t Hou I h ag·ain on the 29th past Copenhagen, intending to
rcar h ll1t1 Little Relt that way.
On June 3rd he was off
.F emrrn, where he w.as joined by t hree ships from Wismar.t
'l'ho wi1Hl was still foul, and knowing that the Dutch neutrality
was clue to come to an end on June 7tl1 lie returned to M0en,
u.11<1 sent for orders. The King at once ordered him angrily
to go on, and sent the information tl1at the armistice was
extended to the 18th. Wrangel could n ot get away till the
11th. when he went through the Round again, and landed his
troops on the north-easL of Fyen on the 13tl1. After this he
moved to Ebel0, north of Fyen, and finally into the northern
entrance of the Little Belt.
'l'he Elector ha<l meanwhile occupied Faem0, a small island
in the narrowest part of the Little Relt; but for the moment
he was without s11ffir.innt naval support. On the day of the
ca~ture of Faem0 Wassenaer recalled his ships from the Little
Belt and began to move nort h to join Ruyter, who had, as has
been seen, arrived on the previous day at the northern end of
tl1e Great Belt. Bjelke seems to have remained with the Danish
s hips o:lt Nyborg-, but was not strong enough to accomplish
anything unaided. On June 3rd W assenaer anchored just
Atrnlh of the little isl and of Roms0, near the north-east corner
of Fyen. Four days l ater R u yter brought his fleet to a position
j1111t north of the island, and on the 13th the two fleets joined
off Nyborg.t Wassen..aer at on<'c fook t he combined fleet to
1IH• 11orth of Fyen, between that island and Sams0, to cut off
t l,p r<'lrea.t of the Swedisl1 squadron under Wrangel. l n tl1e
111l,•1·val Wrangel had chased away two Dutch ships, tl1e J onge
!'1·1 11.~ :10 and Denlecum 24. 'l'he former escaped into Ilorsens
1111 1111' ,Tvlland coast. but the latter ran aground in Veile
FJord , 1ui',l had to be lrnrnt.
Wrn 11 /.r<' I was now in an awkward position. To the south
\\ ""'f!''I HttilNI wil,h :-He,·kules 58, Gotehorg 48, A,na,·ant 46, M crkurius
4b, .l/,1,,, 4b, Aforia 46, Jlalk 40, one fireship, one bojort.
t 11,, """ i11i111•tl by:-lViwiar 44, Hjort 36, Svan (M) 38. (Ugg la had all
tl11•.11• l'X1'1•pl I h,, Ifrrkule• and Svan.)
~ Th,• n,.,.1 1u1A lhcn organised in four squadrons under Wassonaer, R uyter.

EvorlsN1, n11d Moppcl.
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of him waA a vcl'y narrow passage with both sides in hoAtile
hands, while to t11c 11ort h was a fleet which, though for the
moment 11<1u l rnl, wou Id u Imost <"ertainly be able to overwhelm
him hcforp hll 1•111dd r·,•;u• h urry friC'ndly port. At this juncture
K. U. Wrn11g1·I, !11t• Ad,11irnl of the fleet, ordered him
cl<•fi11ill•ly lo g-o 1101111• 111111 ll\1:rnls. 'l'he English fleet so.vf'd
him. AA lhP l)11l1·h l11r111•d ""s lw:nd towards Ebel0 on the
16th I h<•.v had Aiglil1•d l lH• l•:11gl iHh north of Rosnaes, the
wC'sl<•n11110AI poiut of ~.inPll1wd. NPxt day Montagu wrote to
WnssPntwr a111l Rnylt•r prop0Hr111,t .1oi11i action in the interests
of pNwc, and llie Dnl<'h :ul111irnlH n•plied accepting the
sugg-rAtion in tl,rory; but on I hi' Engl ii.;h moving in towards
the llelt Wassenacr also wcig-h!'d, a11d prn<'<'rcled in the same
<lire<·tion to prcv<•nt bri11g- <·ut off l'rn111 the Danish ships
which. with a few Dul.eh, lay off N,\ l1111g. l\loniagu anchored
off Kallundborg, in SjaclJancl, ancl Wus1-11•11111•1· lo the north of
Roms0. 'l'his cleared the way for \V n, 11g-1·l, nn<l he reached
Landskrona in safety on June 20th. ll1•rl' lit- wtlS deprived
of his command and dismissed the Arn·wt• for d iHoh<'clience to
orders, though it is han1 to S<'e wlial n11m• 111· l'011ld have done
under the f'ircumstan!'<'S.
The same clay Hjelkc joi,)('d ,Vt\SRP1rn .. r "ill, four Danish
ships and two Dufrh, llH• 'l'rl'/olili_qhcd (i(i, Sp,· (iii, 'l'r1· lmier
60 Svan 41, l,a11d11111n ·10, and /)11y1 •1111•1wrd,· Ill. Aller a
gr~at deal of po.rlPying a11cl <lisc'',tHsio11 ~l1111l11J! ll 1111tl1•d fo;, lhe
Sound on tl1<• !WI h, and il1<• A 1111•s 111ovPd so u I I,\\ 11 rd H. I hey
WC'rC oJr Jt'C'lll<' lll OIi the• ~81h, and \Va 1'11111'1 Sll /:0-i<'Hll'd an
attempt lo rPli,•v1• Naks kov, liul lhi~ 111111• B.w ll,1• 1-1111<1 il was
uA<•l<•ss, a11d lhl' idl':i \\il 'I fi11all.v droppc•tl
Ht1.\l1•1· \l:IH left off
l!'enwrn, l,111 \V11Hs1• 111u•r 1111d llj .. ll.1• •,11ilt·d 1'01 ( '11p1•11h11g1•11 011 the
;JOth with lhirl.\ •Sl'\1'11 ,. l11p
011 1111• \\II} pnr( 111 lhPir fleet
(twenly-lhr1•PHl1ips) \111 sH1g ltl1•d hJ l lgg l:i , who had l..t'I Land~krono. on ,I 111.r '..!:lnl 111 c•11111111u11d 111 11 hut hntl 111·1• 11 \\'rangcl s
sg_u::ulron ,\ilh mdn { 111 g o 111 1111• l,illl1• 11,·II 1111d fruslrate the
Elector'ti <lN,ig11H 011 11'.V""· IJµ-1.du, h11w1•u• 1, 11 tlh 011ly 1cn ships
an<l two small l'l'al'I,' tho1whl ii 11 1•l1·sH (o (1·.v lo t1lOY<' C'astward
in the face of the all i.. d 111·<'1
111• llll'n·t 11r1• l«•pl on into the
Baltic, and did ev<'n l1•Hs 1111111 Wrn11gyl lmumls helping the
garrison of Fyen. Wass1•11:wr 1t11d llj1•ll,P \\<'Ill on northwards,
raised the blockade 01 Cop1•nh:1g1•11, and a11t·hored off Dra.g0r
on Jul y 3rd. t
The agr1•1•1111•11 I hud IH•1•n t h at neither
Mon~u's nor Ruyter'A fl<•l'l 1-1ho11ld approach Copenhagen,
bu t w assenaer found iho.t ~lontagu \HlH at anchor south of

Hven not more than ten miles off. Further, the Swedilih
squadron in La1Hh,kro11a h,id been rein£orced by three ships*
from Stockholm, :wd Ayseue was able to take twelve l arge
shipst to joi11 Al 011 Iag11 besides leaving three+ to defend the
harbour. Htil l, 1111 ,luly lith Ruyter's fleet arrived in Kjoge
Bay and joi111•d WaHH<'IHter, a.nu this brought the Dutch and
Danes on<'<' 111or11 i11to a J)osition of superiority.
Uggla with
his small ~,\ <·d i1-1 h squa ron went to Bornholm§ and thence
to Biicl1•k11ll, 111•ar lfarlskrono.. Ile stayed there from ,Tuly 5th
to 121 h, 1111d IIH·n Hailed towards l?a]sterbo; but in Kjoge Bay
he Ri1,thlPd thirty-three ships of the comhinr<l ileet, and at once
l'<'h11•11pd lo Bodckull and remained tlwrc for another week from
July 1r,11i lo 22nd. He took in provisions at Ystad on the
23rd, 1mi l!'1l to 1-tugen, cruised in thoAc watrrs for some days,
and rt'tlt'hed the southern end of the (hPa1. BPH on A11g11At !Rt.
Afh•r sending a report of his lack of pro, isionA o.ncl large
1111111ber of sick he received or<lers to R<'lHl the Aftin<' 4G, A/aria
4G, and Rafael 36 to Kronborg for repairs and to take the
other vessels to Gr0nsund, hetwern MHen and l!'alster. Here
he was superseded by Henriksson.
Meanwhile a second squo.d1·on sent out under Major Coxe to
reach the Little Belt from the north lrnd sailed from Landskrona on July 6th.
In spite of continued westerly winds
Coxe reached Ebel0 on the 20th .
Wrangel now sent him
to Ebeltoft, on the J ylland coast, about 40 mil es north of
Fyen, to attack a small Danish-Dutch squadron under
Koningk. This squadron had been sent there to see about
transporting troops for a second attack on Fyen, since an
attempted landing on June 26th had been repulsed w ith
considerable loss and a good deal of damage to the Dutch
flagship . Coxe reached Ebeltoft in the morning of July 23rd,
and at once attacked. 'l'he Danes and Dutrh fought wdl, but
\~<'re overmatchecl. The Wapen van Enckhuysen 21 blew up,
,u,d the other four vessels surrendered. All the tro.nsports
\\l'l'P burnt and 1,000 soldiers captured .
'l'he fleets were as
follows: Sw1•1lcs .-Mars 44, Apollo 4G, Veslervik 44, F'idrs 36,
\'11rtl.1 tjcrna. (M) 40, Fortuna (M) 30, Engel (M) 24, one :6.res h q,, on<' boJort.
1>11111'~. Graa Ulv 36, Johannes 20.
1)111,·li
Wapen van Enckhuysen 21, Prins Wille1n 28,
ill 11111111'/.-l'ndam 32.

94

* See notes to pago 93.
t With thorn came the Danish ships J,'onih 32 nnd ,'forte Bjorn 36, which had
been on o. trading voyo.go lo Portugal. Tbo llv,de Dj,rn 40 had been lost on
thu w"'Y· (Lind 176.)

• Srr1d•, W, Ol1lenburg 48, Engel (M) 24.
I l',I /111·111 74, Drake 66, Scepler 58, Ce.,ar 54, "llerkulea 54, Carolua 54 Mar,
44, I p ,,/111 4b, I t &lcr-vik 44, Fidea 36, Engel (M) 24, Nordatjerna (M) 40. '
! Old,
48, Orn 40, Sal-vator 22.
§ 11,•rn h,, lost hie fireship.
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Following up hi!! surcC'Sll UoxC' burnt thirty more ~ransports
at Aarhuull ancl I he•u rt'lurncd lo th~_ Sound._ Ile arrived there
on the 29th, aud ,,as prnmotC'd to \ 1ce-Admiral ncx~ day_.
AR IK'fon•, fh1• Da111•11 and Dufrh had boon. Ylasling t~llle.
Pr<'pamt io1111 "c•n• at l:11,t 111:ult1 for ?Jl ex.ped1t10n to 1 eh eve
Nak ko,·; h11t it ,,as not 1111111 ,J11ly z;Jrd lhat the _fleet drnt to
SC'a.
Eil,{hfN•11 ships hacl h~·1•11 t-P11t o~ the prev;~us ay ~o
('011\0Y ll(('l'l'h:111.1111('11 lo _Da11z1g- i111d Ko,n~~h('r~. l~e_cxpe~d
iion 1•011s111lt•d of aho11l 111:-.I) ,1:11 sh1p,i, lh1<~ being Da~1sh, a_
tohlh·cl ,,ith merd1auf111(•11, lr ,111eporlHI &r., about, aoo Rall.
Ai/a 111;:tle•r of f'ae•t, Naksl,m had 1•,q1il 11 :tt~•d on the 15th, and
<'V!'ll whpu l hP fl<'<'l did sai l W a>1:-.P11:11• ! 11•1·(•1 vNl orders the ~ext
dn\ to <•on111cl<>r his fl<'!'( 1tl'tif1al :1g:i11i: he• !hPr<'fort; lay 1~] y
·il 'an<'hor north of Moen, a11d 1111• l>1111111h 11h1ps rcma1ued with
Jiim. On Aug-usL 9th the• ~l,ips lh_al li11d 111•1•!• H<'nl lo !)anz1g
under Meppel rplurnecl with a s,11•d111h p1 IZI', t~c b..om~ng
David (.M) ID.
On the 1:llh 1111• 111•1•1 ""f 1;;1)1. leavmg
.M.eppd'ssquaclron atm1rhor. On tl11• lf1t l1 l11 •, •"J11111C'd, anti
1I ,, 11 cl:i~ s la~er
the ll<'eL a.nchorC'd off J•'emPrn 011 l h1• IXt Ii .
NllllP a lett<'r from the Dutch :1111hassacl1.11s 11l ( '11 pP11hag1•11 with
orders for Huylt•r ~111d i<:vC'rb-1·11 to l11111 g- t 1i .. 1, 11q1111dro11s lo
( ' Op('II Jin. g,
""ll ' :111!1
fe1r \\'•1s
•
• . P11 .·11·r to .1·11 11\11\• 1111•1f'l1:111l111en
'I' I
I•
through Uu• Belt as for as ,\nholt or Sk,1g1•11.
"" ,,. s 11ps
'l\t•n• fran ~ft'nl'd f'rom flu• othc-r ~,,11 i;q11 11d11111 R, J111d llu.vter
nncl EvNI 1•11 _gol undl'r \\:I\ 011 ,\11g11 f :.!,l id . '1'111•~ ll'al'hed
('opt•rilt ·ig,•u 011 tl11, :!litli, :1111) thP 11a 11w ti n, l\,o 11lh1•1 111q111rlan,t
eYPIIIS innl. plan•. f1' i1s ll~, 1111' Ki11g 111 S\\1°ill'11 1tl11s."cl de•1inili•ly all ofl1•1A or llll'cliaf1011, 1111d, fll'l'lllllll),,1 111• h11gl11d1 flpC't
left ['or h11ml'. ~l1111lag11 :iil,a111 Pd 1111• ll1111il1n1 1x,•11 1• of lack
of prn~isiouH; 111!1 1111•11• is 110 d1111lil I h1_il li!R. 11•,d n·a1:H111 was
thP wish lo p:i 1·li Pipall' i11 ll1111[h'11 1!11,,11 11111 11-.1 11g.
, , .
'l'hC'se• hHi " ' Pllfll 1<1111pl1•l1·I~ 11111111•, •d t h1 11 111:1•1 of :d1airs,
sinrC' Huyll'r :tl 0111·1• 1l'n,i11•d 111il1•111 lo l11lw 11Pl111• 1111•:umres,
an<l thcr;, ,,·:u1 1111\, 11◄ 1 l1:11gliHh flp1 •I 111 i11IP1 l1 •11•.
Aysrue's
squadron had, of' ,•0111 ~1•, 1t't11rrll'd lo l..111d Hl.r111111 1111 ll_w change
of circumstanc•p~, a11d llwn• ""' 1• 11m, I,11•1tl .,-t ,, II_ -1l11ps there.
Ruyter WC'nt fm111 ('0111•11ln1 gl'11 lo lh,. 1•11_l1 :1111•p nl lhe Round,
w}1prp he block:ul,•il l,rn11l1111 1: .111d 11 ..1~111gl11_11g-, and, at the
S:.tllle time, dela,·lw1l B.11wk:w1 I ,, ii Ii i;1x Rh1p~ to wn!Ph off
Landskrona. A firrship atl:wk 1111 lr:i11rl l.1011:i. 111 the nig-ht of
SeptPmhE>r 4/5th was u11s1u•1·1· f11l .. 111rl ;1 p1nJPc-!ed bombardment of Kronhorg ancl lTPlsi111.(l1111g 011 ~l'plPmhrr 13th had to
bf' .abandoned bcrnuse of hl'a,_,· ,11•alh1•r 1111 fht> ~!'lrd Rn;vfor
returned to r.,openhagPn. '\Y.1-sP11nP r had 1111•,11_1wl11le _rem::une~
n!'ar Femern with his own and Ilu• namsh ships nnh~
An~ust 27th; ,T1wl, in the D:mish .\r1111 11, went aground. off
Wismar, hut was refloated by the h<'lp oi some Dutch ships.

On the 27th Wass1•11aN st•nt off Commodort' Cornelia Evertsr.n
with four 1:1hi\lll lo joi11 H11_ylt•r, an<l start!'d lo lake hi!! <'.<>nvoy
11orthwarcls I I rough I he• Helt. .Arriving on September 2nd
holween !lie•l1111·11 mid the town -0f (frpnaa, on the ,Tylland
<·oasl, '11• Hl'lll 111! hi11 1111•rchanlmPn with ii few ships to convoy
lht•m '1111111•, u11d d1•l iwhccl Meppel lo escort this <:<>nvoy for a
shorl cliRl:11111. Ill' then continued his way uorth as far as
J,i111 l1'J111d, ,, 111•1·,1 he stayed from Heplem~r Gth to 14th.
Af'tt•r lf1i11 Ii .. lll'g-:111 to return, hut hNtd winds and heavy
"'' 11111•1 111.11fp l11s progress very slow, and on 8Ppternuer 21th
111•1 li:1d 1111h JIIHI rC'arhed the norihem Pncl of the G-rca.t BelL.
1111• ,\II 11•~ 110w dec1cled to make anolhc•r aLlPmpt lo rntake
l•\,•11. F,"' llir.~ pul'pose troops w<•1e to bP lak1·11 Imm Kiel
rn,d ,1111,11,Pd l,y the <'ntire Dutch and Danish llc•et. IIowever
1111•
''Jlil; a lions took a long time, a.11,I in I hP interval th~
81\ 1•, 1• \\l'f<' free to move their ship!! as thPy lik<•d. As has
l11•p11 Nai<l, Uenriksson, in Grensund, Jrnd i;e,;r11 Y<'RRc!i;• from
IT~g-fa's i;quadron whi,·h hP had rep.iin•d and 1l'fitlNI. 'l'h1·(•e
111<11<' sbipst joined him on August. 22nd and two C'arly in
:-.Ppt<'mber.t Orders a.nivrd on SC'ptemlier 4th for him fo take
111s squadron lo the southC'rn en<l of L.angelancl, lraving the
new arrivals to take his plac•p in Gronsund. Ilc was t-0 mt'Ct
\lajor Bar with threr ships from GothPnburg, and thPn go to
Kit•l to destroy the transports whiPh were waiting to carry
troops lo Fy<'n. On 8PptC'mber 13th Bar joined him,§ but
instl'ad of going to Kiel they were ordered back to Grunsun<l.
ll!'re they wer<' overtakPn hy n. severe storm, which disma.sted
Iii" Hal/mane and damaged some of the- other shire, lfenriks011 now split up his forces; he sPnt the Hopp (M) :..,1- to .Middcllartsun<l, the 11arrowc•st part of the Littlo Tielt, and, lC'aving
t h,• Fr nix, Palk, nnd Engel in Gr0nsuncl, put to sea ,~ ilh five
hips. IlP was immediately Righted by six Dutch ships out
1·111 i~ing, ann promptly retrea ted to Wismar, whPre J1e arrivc-d
011 HPptemhC'r 27th.
\ fe•w clays later, on October 1st, the Danes ancl Dutch left
l>1,w11r for Kiel. 'l'he whole expedition t'onsisted of lHi Rnil,
fur t, lu•i ng DulC'h wnrflhips undPr Ruyter, th<'re being alt;o
! i.,.,,, _lhnish warships, the .~pes G~, Sorte Bjnm au, and Fn111k,
,Ill,
"ii Ii ,,\.·eral small Damsh privateers. On Ortol)('r (ith off
1
1'11111,•111 I l11•y met Wassenaer and Tijelke. The Danish Admiral
f l1 fl 1<•11po11 Joined Ruyter and took <'ha.rge of th<• vnn n£ the

I"

• II t r/1111,1 48, ,111111rant 46, Merkuriua 46, Wi,mar 44, Falk 40, Svr111ka T,rjon
40, J'rn1..r lW

+ II ,! 211, J /J,mrr 21>,

nnd Johanne, (M) 36 (dctachrd to Riya Rcpt, 2nd).

:t 1•,,1,rr14 ~1, l'n11rl (M) 24.
I With 11,., ll11l/m1l11c (?11) 28 and llopp
wa■ d1una,r,.. t a,ut t,,fl at Gothenburg.

(M) 24.

The Giiltborg1/alL (M) 24

R

I
I
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combinea fkct; lmt Wasscnaer went with his fleet to Copenhagen, a1id .11H'ltor<•d tht•n• 011 the 10th. Twelve days later
he snil,•d for ho 1111, with t w!'nty-one warships escorting a.
numht•r of 1111•n·h:111t 1111•11, ;11ul on November 3rd he anchored
al n,,llnvm•l sluis. '1'111, Allit•s l'('tl<'hed Kiel on October 12lh,
uud lwg-a11 al 011<·<> lo P111h:u k tlt11 troops, though it was not iill
tho 27th that l111•y got to N<'a ag'aiu. A surprise attack on.
Nyhorg- propOH<-'d for tlt1• 11ig'hl ol' Iii<~ 29th-30th failed becaui;c
i ho hoals, with 2,000 m1•11 1•111 ha rl((•d, t·ould not find their way
ash o rl' in the dark. 'l'lw NOId II' n1 \\ 1'1'(' landed on the 31st.
Hrnne Dufrh ships wen• Jpl'f i11 I hP B<·ll, but the bulk of the
1lceL wmt back lo Kid to frl<·h 111111<• t mops. Another lan-ling
was arranged to tak<' phu·<• ;1! ;\I 1dd1•l l:11 t. l~berstein was waiting with 5,000 men to get ac·ross, 11111 lw1 passage was opposea
hy the Sweaish llo17p (M) 21, Sot'I,· 1/11111! 10, and Vaegtere 4.
Rodthsten was sent to help him \\ ilia t Ii<• S111 -~ lili , Raadhuis van
Haarlern 40, anu £our priv:d1•1•rs. 111' <·.ipt un•d the three
l::)wedes on November :lrcl aud iool< th1•i1 pl :w1• iu l\lidclelfartRUnu, so that Blir1·slein wns ahlC' to 1·ross 111'\. I. dn y. On the
olher hand, HenrikRROn rn:wagNI to l1•a,·1• \\ 1'< 111:tr 1111 Nov<'mber 4lh; be captured llw DnniHh 1"11111/.·.~ :111. ;111d 11':wh<·d Kronborg Rafoly ou tl1r 10th. :-Hill, th,, la11di11µ-'1 in l•\1•11 were
1rnecesAful.
'l'lw Nwrrl1•s wM·11 d,•r<'al<•d .,11d d11q•1~ la:11•k to
Nyhorg, whi<'h SllrJ'l'lld(•rt•d on N0\1•11tlwr li,t It wil h i,,ooo men
a [lN' a hri Hk ho111 hn rtl m1•11 I hy 1'011 d 1•<:11 111" II II vt p1'11 Hntallc>r
HhipH. 'l'hr1'1' da ys lall'r lht' g·n•:ill•r part of lh;i ll1•PI. had 1.-0
g·o to 'l'ra vc•1111111<11•, t hP port of I nilH"«·k. to prm 1• 1011; 1111 l>PrProht•r IHI tltl',Y Hl'I sni l :tJ{:1111, :111d 1111 1111• f,th th1•., :11whnrl'd off
( '01w11h:1g-1•11. As lwl'1111•, in l111• :ah-1'1111' ol' 1!11_,1t•1, llw Nwedes
had 0<·<·11pi1•d thP No1111d i11 lon "I' ,\ yi,1•111\ put 11111 1'111111 l,andskro11a, and wlls .1nt1wd hy l'f \ \1'1"1tl tl11pH 110111 <l 11t h1•11h11rg- and
hy HPnrikH11011's ~q11ad11111 1111111 \\·1 111 11 1·.• 'l' h<' i11tp11(ion was
to alla<·k ;i 1·1111v11.v 111' p111, 1'411111·1 1'1 ◄1111 Ih" N1·I l11•rlands for
C-Openhag-t•11 ; h11 t t lw 1·011 \O) i Ill{ flPl'L ,,·.:111 i;t mrw. :11Hl tho nxpeetatio11 of H11_ylN'11 11"111111 prn,1•111Pcl :111_,thi11g- heing done.
Ayscue look thr \\ hol 1• ll1•1•1 11110 l,1111d,,duo11:a for good on
November 18Lh. By t h1• 111icldlt• of D1•«·<•111l11·1· the harbours on
hoth sides of th<' R<;11,HI ""''' l'rmw11 11p
Defore any action rn11ld lw l:1kP11 011 <'ilhrr si<le in lGGO
Karl Gustaf died. 'l'L is wnH 011 1•'<•11111n 1y l :uh. The whole
"Hie full forco seems to hBYI'

l>t•t•11

llR fullowR : -

Drake 66, Ce•ar 54, Caroltts 54, l1r1J1111 &8, lf111/1111tlska Prins 28 (ex Dutch
Prins Willem) (from La.ndskronlL); 11 , rl.:11/,-• M, .ll1!11t 46, illaria. 46, Apollo 46,
Andromeda 46, Jt'ides 36 (from Golh('nburg) ; <Jiiltl111rg 48, M erkurim 46, lVismar
44, Svcnske Lejon 40, Jagarc 26, nan•ka P eniz (J:'r1ze) 30 (from Wisma.r).
Besides these the Anwrant 46 and Tfal/mdne (M) 28 were cruising north of
Sjaelland, and the Vestervik 44, Fenix 30, Jt'alk 40, and Engel (M) 24 off M0en.
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aspect oi a.fl'airs wns :tltl'1Nl by his death. Ruyter had received
orders from lw11w to :tHsurne a vigorous offensive, ancl had lake.n
up hii; positio11 011t •ud1• Lanclskrona on :February 23rd, having
sent Corte1111t'r h111111• 011 the previous day with twelve warships
~inu a 1111111hl'1· of 111p11•hantmen . He had twenty-nine Dutch
ships :111d fii ., · 1>11111'~; hut on March 8th he received orders to
talw 110 1111'1111'1 pad in the war. On the 10th he relurneu to
('opP11l111 J! 1•11 , :111d two days later a. Swedish squaaron* under
8pt'il111g led I. l.n11dHkrona :for the Belt, but on reaching Kron11111 p Np1 •l'l i11g \\:tll i,;cnt back to blockade Copenhagen. On the
:J,l nl Hix 11111n• Hhipst joined him, a nd Copenhagen was closely
ld1 11•k11,ll'd 11ort h and south. However, on Ap1il 9th Ruyter
11111111111•il :,.;p<'rlm~ that any further movements on the part o:f
I li11 N1rl'd<',1 woulct com___pel him to attark them. Accordingly
:-lpl'rl I rw "i lhdrcw io Landskrona, only len,ving the aoteborg
IH, 11 11d S1w11.~l.a L ejon 40, at Drager, ancl th<' A maraul 4G, and
I 11dm1111·da 46 at Kronborg. A fort11igl1i la.ler six 8wcrlish
iih i 114 left Lanaskrona for Stockholm ; but Ruyicr, t hi11king
pPH<'l' in no way certain, ucridNl to stop them. He therefore
took part of his fleet lo Dragar, and sent Evertsen with
:111othcr squadron to the mouth of the Sound to prevent their
going northwards. He also stationed twelve ships off Landskrona to intercept any aLlemptecl reinforcement. Of course,
in the face of such oodR the Swedes maae DO attempl lo <'A.llltinue their voyage. 'l'hey anchored off Saltholm, irna stayed
thcr<' until the conclusion of peace.
The treaty waR signed at Copenhagen on May 27th. Its
t crms were the same as those of the Treaty of Roeskilde, except
that Sweden gave bark Tiornholm and the Norwegian territory
0£ Trondhjem, which the NorwcgianR l1acl already retaken.
'l'hc question o:f preventing foreign fleets from entering the
Baltic was Jropped. Sweden had also concluded peace with
l'olnnd, the Empire, and Rrandenburg by the 'l'reaty of Oliva,
Higne<l on Al)ril 23rd, whereby Sweden gained Livonia, but
g:t\·1• n-p Curland. Directly after the conclusion o:£ peaco the
NwPdish RhipR were allowed to pass. Three others joined tl1cm,
:, 11d Ih<' rest oI the fleet went back to Stockholm a fortnight
l:iln Some oi the Dut.ch ships sailed for home at the hrgin11 i11 g or ,lune; but ltuyier with the rest stayed until August 31·d
111 t-1'1• th at the termR of the treaty were carried out. Ill' then
l1•1'1 ('11p1•11hagen, ana arrivea in the Vlie on Angusi 2-llh.
• II , ,·k11I,·· M, r'arolu• 54, Oiitcborg 48, Amarant 46, M crkuriua 46, M onikenllul .-11) 32 The last two were sent to blockade Rostock on March 29th.
I Sr, ,,1, r bU. I 'oar b4, Maria 4b, Atu/,romeda 46, Apollo 46, St•en~ka L ejnn 40.
I At,/,,,· 4b, 0/tl, 11 l11try 40, Fidea 36, Salvator 30, Smdlancl (M) 46, Siiclerman-

,1,,,,, (•·•

l1111tl ( ~I) 38.
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'l'he 1' re.aty of ( upl't1 hag-rn only gave Denmark P,Cace £or a

few yr:irH, for 011 I he• 0111 hl'C:ak o~ th~ second war between
J~ng·land a11cl [he IJ n ii Pd l'rov1 tH'eR rn 1665 De!lmark soon had
to la kf' a part. A I fi r1-1t. I hP ll'nclt•ncy of Frederik Ill. had h e_en
to 1-1id1• with l•:ng-la ncl, liul i, n 1111toward event soon threw him
in!<> the• anus of lhc- 1>11 1<-h
II ha<l been arranged that a
Brit i~h flN•t 1,hou lcl c•utc•r llw porl of llerge~ and aUa<:~ !he
J)u lt-h llt•c•t of 1,O11w iuxly 111Prf'hunlmrn, which were wa1tmg
ihcr<• for c·onvoy ho111t' id'll'r c·on1 1ng- round by the norlh_ 0£
HC'ot land. Bergen was, of 1·011rHP, a 11l'ltlrnl port; but the Kmg
o.f Dc•1muuk agreed, in n •l urn l'ur half the _proceeds, to do
nothing loopvosc the til!.:wk .. 'l'h'.' 1-,1;1:c-mP fa.ilAd u_tterly; the
l~ng-lish del..a<:hecl Rrar-Adm1ml :-. 1r I homas Tyd<l1man £~om
the North Rea fleet with a fon·•• of fo11rlt'c'n small battleships,
three fircships, an~ four kf'frhc~ l'or lhc- purpo:if'; but eilher by
acciclent or by design on one sul1) or I h,· ol hc•r, I hr at lack was
made before the Governor 0£ Hrrg1•11 hnd n •1·C'i vpc] o~ders to
allow it. As a J'('sulL, when lhu l•: ngl1 Hh Hh1p~ arrived on
August 3rd, 16G5, ll1f'y were md by :~ hPa vy fir<', not only
from the Dutch vessel:;, hut also l'rom ( hi' Hho 1c• forlH, RO that
aft.er about. four ho urs' figbli11g-1hry h ad to n•ln•:d ,1111! lJ('.avy
losses.* 'l'bis mac It• a hrl'a<'h hrt w<'<'ll Dc•n 111111 k and 1•,ug-land
almost i nev iiahl P, an d on 1"Phruar_y I s l , I li( i!i, llll 1\grl'1:mcnt
was Hig nrd hC'lwt'PII l•'r!'dPrik 111. anc\ lhc• .ll!1tll'd I 1ovrnces,
whl'rrhy Lhry 11ndNl~ink lo pay a H1il>H1!l,v ol 1,00,0110 _dollars a
year toward:; 11w (':\)ll'll H('H. of' !ho D11111 i; h flPPI, prn v1dc•cl that
Orn D:1n<'H kc•pl fnrly Hhq,11 1i11·111111111 1111011 lrn111 ,\pnl lo l?<'f'cmbcr to pr<•vl'nl any l•:11 11ln1h ,c•,i111•l11, ,, 111•1 h1·1 \\,11r1h1ps or
m<'rC'hanlnwn, <•11lc-1i11g- l>:111iHh ,,:dc•r11. It 11:111 111~• ar rnn~ed
Ihat I h1• Da II i11h fl«'l'I 11ho11 Id lH• 11111•11µ I lu·11Pd l,y l'harlermg
eight 11hip11 fro111 Du I1· h 111111111 t.
II cm l'v«•r, l•:1wland was £ar
too huHy with lh«' l•' r1•1wh and 1)111,·h lo 111• nlil11 lo attack
Den marl<, and I hn11 g· h 1111• 11:11 v; I1•1 h n•p1 l''ll'II I :i I I vc1 ldl Copenhagen in MarC'h, l(i( i(i, 110 f_11dh,"r Hll'pH \\l'l'P l:ikc-1_1 Rave the
seizure of all Da11111h 11h 1l>H 111 l•,111~l1s h pnr '"• a nd 1t _was ~ot
until Ortober tlrnl ( 1 h a1 c•s 11. dP«·larPd war ou lh1s thud
enemy.
Meanwhile dir<'<·llv on llw 1·11111'l111111111 of the agreement
with lhe United Prov i nc·1•11, lhc1 l>1111i1-1 h Oc,1wral-Admiral Kort
Adclaer was s1mt to fo(1•h thP c·hnrlpr•pcl DulC'h Rhips. After a
great deal 0£ difficulty ancl disp11li11~1 lw rra!'hed Copenhagen
on .Tuly 8th wilh ei"'ht h irNl Rh i pH, lwsidN1 one ship bought for
10,200 dollars, and 200 guns hirNI for t ht• ilurn.tion of tlie war.
0

• A few Jays later Iluyter rc«<ehcd Il<'rg,,n w ,(1, lho Dutch Oeet _nnrl oon:voy~d
the morchantrncn home, but lost several o f th1•rn and some of his warships m
heavy weather on the Dut.ob coast.
.
t The Dutch wanted to use the ships in thoir own waters instead of sondmg
t.bem to Denmark.
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The total f'or·<·<' 111 ,·umrnission in Danish waters was then
as £ollows• :
Danish 8h1p~
\ t1rsl.·e Love 8u, 1're Kroner 14, Tnfoldighed GG, Tri· l .111•1 r liO, Viktoria 56, Naeldeblad 56 (ex Tre
Kroner), s,,,111 ,1(i (c"\. Ilannibal), Kurprinds 52 (ex Slesvig),
Prin s ./or.r1111 ,i'.', U/1/io11borg 41, Delmenhorst 46, 'Norske LEJ'VC
Hi (old), Sin., l!i, Sorte Rytter 4G, Lindorm 4G, Gyldenleve
:l(i, I /1111/11'11/111 1111 ;l(i,t Hummer 32, Sorte Bjorn 30, l!'orgyldte
1",.,/.- ".~. SI .II 1!.·11cl 26, Ha,v/1·u 24, Vildmand 14, Flyende
II 111t1 I I , l',,,.,.,, l 1, Blaa M11nde
.
( '1111111 11•d D111t-h Ships :-Doesburgh 48, Groeningen 48 or
Ill, 1111/,/,·ll111 r_q!t

16, Harder?'.n'Tle 38, Fai.~ant 38, T,Pe11ioari!P'TI

:11,, /J,1111wl1·n a~, Burg van Leyden 42, Agatha 32.t

\ ( 1lw c•rtd o.f July the States General wrote to Frederik ask111g lor H1xtccn or c1gliteen 0£ his best ships to be sent io join
1111• l>t1il'h fleet, but .l!'rederik replied lhat this rrquired further
1·111111,dNation, and, as Lind puls it, "It was not till Noveml1C1r l:Jlh that an agreement was reached as to the Danish fleet's
JOllling the Dutch- ne.xt year."
Still, the Danes were not altogether idle; in the middle of
August they had a small squadron in the Kattegat consisting of
lhe Middelbur,qh 46, Damwten 32, Flyende Hjort 14, with lhe
lJ nge Lam and Gamle La-ni, armecl mer<:hantmen; and shortly
afterwards they bc~an to send various ships on convoy duty.
On September 10th the Middelburgh 46, Faisant 38, ancl
Damiaten 32 left Copenhagen to convoy Dutc h merchantmen
lo the Vlie, and on the 24th the Groeningen 40, and Lre11warden ~6 followcil on a similar duty. The first detachment,
under Captain Hakro o:f the Middelbur.9h, was convo_yed as far
as Skagen by the Kjobenhavn 3G, Hummer 32, Ilavfru 24,
and Flyende Iljort 14; and £rom October lllh onwards ViceAdmiral Helt cruised in the North Sea with the following
i-,qnadron : -

\'orske Leve BG, Oldenborg 48, Hummer 32, St. Mikael 2G,
/1111•/m 24, Doesburgh 48, Harderinne 38, Faisant 38 (detached
I 111111 Hakro's division), Leeuwarden 36.
Al the end o:f October a tremendous gale raged in ihc Katl<'v11I 1111d North Sea.. Helt's flagship, the Norske L11ve 8G, was
1111•1·kt•d i n Egersuncl, south 0£ Stavanger, but without loss of
Ii '"· while the St. Mikael 26 drifted across lo ih<' i-;col lish
•·11:111( 1111d sank at .anchor there.
The rest -0f lh<' squadron
1c•;11•hPd C'opcnhagcn in December much damaged and with a
• l,11111. 2M, 256. Guns from Lind. 241/2. Spelling of Dutch ships n.nd nurnbM
of K""" ! ru111 tin Jongo i. Ap. XXVJIJa, Lev. C. Tromp, 214 and 420, and Grove
Ap. ll.
i Buth tlu•~<• • hips carried later upwards of 50 guns.
t A Dutch ahip bought and renamed Faer11; she afterwards carried 42 guns.
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larl:fe pl'Oportion of Hi<'k, and lhe Dutch vessels returning from
their {'Onvoy ,,ork wNt' little helter. Hakro was sent with
these la.ll<'r to \\ 111lt>r 111 Norway, leaving two of them at
Christi:ins:ind and takinf-1' tlw n•sl Lo Bergen, where the Oldenbor,11 and 1/rw/ru ahm w11if1•n•d.
'J'hn first mov<• 11t>x I .'r<'ar was lo <·onccntrate these ships .from
Norway al UopPahag·p11.
'l'ht' Urorningen and Leeuwarrden
arrivt•d ou April HHlt, lhn ()/,frn/wr'}, Havfru, Burg Van
Le,l}rfrn, / 11m ,wrnl, and llaNfrr111111· 011 :r;la.y 20th and 21st, and
the il/ iddelburlJh and Dor.~bu r!I/, 011 ,J II II<' 1st. The Damiaten
sec-ms 1o ha.vc wintered at l'opt>11ltagt>11.
'l'wo or the Dutch
sh1ps, the /1'azsa11l an<l llardcr111111·, ltnd fought on May 17th a
brisk action with tho Hnglish Hh1j, l'r1111·1·ss fi~, near Marstrand
on tho Swedish ooasi; both sit 1•s liad 1-1 11 fl'Necl considerable
losses both in men and gear, nnd t ht>_y liad parted by mutual
consent after about three hours' fig-ht i11g-. I>:mc-s, captain of
the Princess, .and Van Dort, C'aplain of 1111• Jt'aisant, were
among those killed. During May iuid ,l 111w I h rC'<' Danish
frigates• cruised in the Nor1h :-;ra. 11nd1•r ('apla111 ~ladsen, but
though they look an EngliAh privall't'I', llw l~'.~1111111 (Svy ?),
they were unahlc- lo preveuL lhc l<.>HH ol' a <·011,0,v of l'ighiy
merchantmen, anti .a Dutc-h warsh 1p fakt•11 rn· fun•t•d :u;hore
by five l•:nglish Hhips off 8kt\g-P11. On .J 11111· 11 h llakro waH sc-nt
on convoy duly with lh<' following Hl'Vl'II 1-1 h1p'I
Midrli>l/111r,11h IG, J)m•s f111r11!t 18, /Jur!I "''" / ,1•.11d1•11 42,
Dawia(C/1 :i2. Lc1•1111•(1rfl1 ·11 ;w, l/111111111·r :i~ a11tl I 1l11111111l 11.
llis d11t_y wns lo p:-wor·t .1~ f11r 11s tl1t• •,,,t'\t'I lhn lwo new
lmLllC'Hhips, /1'1·1·1frr1f.· 81, rn1d So/i11 81, li11ilt 111 l '11p1 111l111g-('n for
FratH'l', to joi11 tht1111 111 11n., al'f1011 11~•:11111,I lht• 1•:11vliHh on the
way, and at lht• H11 1111• li1111 1-"IH' 1 011\oy to a 1111mhcr of
rncrc-hanlrnl'n ho1111d 1'11r 1>11l"11 111111H. 011 rl'ac·hi11g- the Texel
he waH lo spud llil' //11111111,·r 111111 l' ,/111011,/ to <Jl,11'1, ~tadl, on the
Elbo, :rnd bring tl11, ofht•r t1h1pi ha1•k to l ◄1p1•11hag-<•11. Early
in July sevc-ral ol h1•r DH11 11-d1 ~hq,H put lo Ht•a . 'l'hP Uldenborg
48, and Paerot 12, orig-111:illy i11f P111IPd lo Hail lo the Faero
Is~ands and fr<•lanc(, \\t'rt' kPpl lia1•l1 1111d joi11NI lo the three
fngat1:s and the pr,xt' aln•ndy 111 tl11• :--;1rnJ.{g1•ra<·k, and at the
same hme Helt waH ord1'rPd lo takl' a11olht>r 1·011,oy to the Texel
with the four ships, 'l'rc / ,111•1 r liO, lh/111rn/11>1·s/ IG, Harderinne
38, and KjfJbenhavn a2, and, 011 1111•pf 111g- llakro, to take his
ships also under ~is onlPrs. ll1•lt't1 Hqu:tdl'On got no further
than the Sound; sickness hrolm oul, 1111d, finally, Helt himseH
died on A ugust 7th. Ilakro waH I h<•11 ordNrrl io take command u.f lhe squadron on his rpt11rn from the 'J'exel, bui these
arrangements were rendered unu<'<'<'SRary by the news of the

conclusion of tht• J>1•tw1• of Ureda on July 21st. The chartered
Dutch ships wNt' t ll('n'ron' sent home under the escort of the
three Danu1h v1•t11-wl1-1 of' l l<•lt's former squadron. On the return
journey ll:drn1'N 11Pw flag-1-1hip, the Tre Lever 60 was damaged
rn a g-afo n II d IOITPd I o put in on the Norwegi.an coast, where
m1 cpid1•11111· 11101,n 011L uu board and finally killed Hakro himHC'lf. A II of hP1 Dan i1-1h ships at sea. were also recalled on the
11PwH of' ll11• <•111ll'l11sion of Peace.
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• Forgyldte Fi&k 28, Havfru. 24, Fly ende lljort 14.
Formerly the DuLch Agatha.
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81~C'l'lON VI.
'l'rm

:-ll\ANJ~ WAil AND ITS ANTECEDENTS.

Hi(i8- I Ci7!).

Ahnosi immecliaiely aftc•r t.lH• t'nd ol' Ute second Anglo-Dutch
war these two co untries hN·1L111t• n 11 i!'s. Mutually suspicious
o.f ihedesig·nso£ Louis XIV., and anxious to prevent his
further acquisitions in tlic Npan i1-d1 N <•!.h(•rlands the United
Provinces and England fornwd with l·hv<•d<'II in ,January, 1668,
a Triple Alliance speci ally d1•sig-n<>d lo 1•Jip1•k the French King.
However the rapid conqul'st of l•'mrH'h<' ('omtc in February
()'ave Lou'is XIV. something- to offer in <•,c·liang-e J'or the rocog~ition of his conquests in the Ncllwrla11clt-1, and a<•c•ordingly in
the treaty of A1x-la-Chapl'lk, con<·l11d Pd in Mny, 1G68, by
giving up Franehe Comte he oblai1H·d n (•01111id1•rahl!' n<'rcssion
of territory to the north of his kingdom.
/\ llg'<'l'<'d by ihe
opposition of the Dutch he set to work 1o pla11 lliPir dP111nll'1ion.
Charles II. of Eng-land was p1•rsonnll_y i 111•1111c•d lo It is sicle,
but the grcatr1· l)l\ri of the l•;ng·li:;h pPopl1• w1·n• oppos1•d lo tl1e
idea of an alliarwc• with l•'rnn1·1•, and Clinrl1•11 c·c11ild only be
pcrs uad c•<l lo atliwk lhl' l l ni1c•d l'r0\ir11•p11 h,v tl11• 111·0111iHt' of a
large 1mhsidy and a Hlic·<• ol' D11t1·lr IPrrilor_y.
Early in Hi71 tlrP D11l 1·l1, Hl'Pi11g- llrPir darrg-pr·, lwg-an lo mobilise.
'l'IH• l•:n g·li11h tlrc•1·1•11po11 1dln1·l((•d tlr P Dulc·lr Nmyrna
fleet. On l\lan·lr 17th, ltii:..l, 1111• ll11il1•d Prn,i111·1•s 1lt•dare<l
war 011 Eng-laud, aod 011 111<' '..!71lr Lou i11 \IV dP1 ·larrd war
on them.
/\l'tN l110 .Y<'lll'H of"'"• i11 \1lri1·l1 llrt> .Eng-lish
rcceivrd litllt• irPlp fl'0111 ilrP l•'rp111·lr sq uadron HPnt to join
them, thr_y ('0111·l11clc•d II Hl'p111·1dl' lrPul.v of p<•ac·c• with the
Dutch, who almosl si111ulla11,•0111•d.\ 111•<·11111!' alli<•d with Spain,
the Emperor, and rnoHI. of llrl' <l1•r1111111 Nt:d1•s, in addition to
Brandenburg, prt•viou~l.v thPir only s11ppol'11•1·.
Meanwhile
Louis XIV., though loHing 1111• l•:1111><• rnr's support, had
managed to get Rweclen lo Iris sid1•, 110 tl1al. in May, IG75,
Karl XL of Sweden d<'rlnrP<l WM 011 Brnndenburg and the
United Provinces.
The 1•: nqH'ror at on<·e joined the other
States against this new enpmy, as wpll o.s against France, and
finally Denmark, in pursnanrc of 1rra1_y obligations with Brandenburg, was acldecl to the list of Rwrcl<'11 1s enemies.
As soon as Sweden declared war on Brandenburg the United

* Denmark commissioned eight warships in 1672 to prevent any violation of
neutrality by the English,
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Provinces had clc<· idt•d lo send a :fleet to the Baltic, but for the
moment, exhauslC'd hy two years' dcfe_nsive w_arf_are by lan~
and sea and wit.It t.lrP 11t•cess1ty of helpmg Spam m the Med1terrane~n ilr<•.v w<•r·1, only able to send a small squadron. ·This
consisted of 11i11!' 11lrip11 and some small craft under Commodore
Jacob Hirll'kt•M, nrHl reached Copenha~en in J_une, ~ut
Christian V. ol' D1 1 11111ark had not yet defi:mtcly committed himself to t l1P 1111 r, tu1d it was therefore not until August 13th
that, :i l>11111Mli fi<•C'i of fourteen ships (soon raised to sixteen)
J,,J't. ( 1opP11lr111-{1'11 for the Baltic in company with seven of tbe
D11l1·l1 s lr1p11.• '['he combined fleet was under the orders of the
Dani r lr (l c•neral-Admiral Adelaer, who had his flag in the
l 'm11l,Y U,·org 80. It was, as u~ual, d~vided intc:i three d,ivisions,
1111cl pr llrP command of Admiral Niels Juel m the Charlotta
I 11111//fc 51, Adelaer himself, and the Dutch commodore in the

<'ul,11ulsoog 10.

1\ bout the same time Admiral M'arkuor Roclstchn was ordered
1o take the Tre Lover 60, Delmenhorst 46, /(jobcnhavn 50, the
two remaining- Dutch battleships, and the frig-ates ilntlwnette
34 and Hvide Fallc 28, to the Kattegat, while his brother,
Admiral Jens llodstehn, was stationed in the Sound wit.h the
Anna Sophia 60, 3 frigates .and a galley. t
War was at last declared on Septemlier 2nd, IG75, and four
days latAr M. Rodstehn sailed for his Atation. Adolacr had
meanwhile been cruising in ihe Southern Baltic without ~eeing
anythin(J' of the Swedes. They, as a matter of fact, dul not
get to s:'a until October 9th when Admiral of the Fleet Count
Stcnbock left Elfsnabhen with no loss than sixty-six ships of
a11 sizes, carrying 2,222 guns,+ but this great force acoom* L ist of t,ho noct given in Holl. Mere. Sept. 1675 p. 197. Danos:-Prinda
Georg BO; Charlotta Amalia 54; Chri3tianus V, 86; Lindorm 50; GJl<lenl11ve
56; Havfru 24; Ji'alck 32. Dutch :-Oalan.dwog 70; Wacsdorp 70; Gideon 60;
Amsterdam 60; Drie Heiden Davi& 44; Waakenile Kraa10 44; Caleb 40.
2 Ii reships, 1 despatch vessel, 5 galiots. Guns of tho Dutch ships from ''. Resolul ions of the Admiralty of Amsterdam." May ll/2lst, 1675, and from Bmckes'
t,,tt,•r of July 6/16th. The other two large Dutch ships carried 70 and 60 guns.
(A1•orot Resolutions of the States General).
I J aegere 24; Loss 26; Vindhund 14; Concordia galley.
1 IKI Squadron :-K1'0na 128 (!\d. of the Fleet Count Stenbock); Sol 70;
/lml,· 66; Venus 68; Herkules 54; Neptunus 44; Sundsvall 32; Nordstjerna 22 ;
1•,..,t,/)1111 20; Enhorn 20; Jernv,J,g (Ml 24; Perla 18; 4 storeships (40); 2 firol11p•.
2n<l Squadron:-Svard 90 (Ad. Brahel; Viktoria 74; Jupiter 70;
II" ,·1111!1""'" 70; Vestervik 40; Hjort 32; Utter 30; llano 12; Sol (Ml 40; St.
1/111"' (M) 40; Cai·itas (Ml 30; 4 storoships (38); 2 fircships. 3rd Squadron:I (R4) (Ad . Stjernskold); .if.pple 90; lVrangel 64; Spes 48; 1Vi,'1nar 58;
Sr,11.111 f,,j,m 48; Jagare 22; }'lygande Varg (Ml 36; Trumsl.agare (M) 32;
/111111111(1 /111611 (M) 30; Leopard (M) 20; 3 storeships (18); 2 fireships.
4th
Hq1111drno,
Mrrkurius 68 (Ad. Uggla); Mars 70; Saturm,s 66; Cesar 54;
<•,,,.,,,,., b4; (Jr11 40; Fredrika Amalia 34; .4.braliam 30; Salvator (M) 30;
(111) 30; 3 storcships (24); 2 fireships. 44 ships; 14 storeships; 8 fire•hip•. 2,222 gm••· (Zcttorsten ii. 461/3l.
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plished nothing wh,Lt<•v<•r, and ihc record o:f its, cruise is simply
1-:omc indication of the siaic of inefficiency in lho ill'l'l iH givp11 by Lhe fa.et that it took the Krona
128 and S1•iiril !)() (both llag'Hhip11) as much as eight hours Lo
weigh anC'hor.
Nalur:dl), :11·<·icll'nts happened.
'l' ho Vl'r.Y
next, day I Ii<• J II plfl'r 70 <·ol I id,•cl with ihe Postiljon 20, and
the 1m1allcr s hip Juul io go lo \ nihy iu Gothland for repairs.
011 Odoh<•t· lOLh Hi<•nhcH'k had to anchor at the Kad's Islands
off the Hotd h-west <'Clttsl, of Uol ltlancl to <'Ollect his scattered
fieot.
Next morni11g, on It") 111g ng-a i 11 io weigh anchor the
Krona <'arried away a cathl•,ul 1111d lost anchor and cable.
f-;tenbock al once let, go ilw oth<•r 11 111"ho1· JH'l'paratory to trying
lo pick up the one he had losi, hut. appa1·11 11Lly never thought of
cancelling the order to sail. A H a 1·<•1rn l I, t.110 other ships put
to sea and stayed th<'rc till 1hl' p,c-11i11 i: w l1< n they returned
to look for their commander-i11-1·hil'f, with lh<• exception of
the fourl,h squadron under Uggb, whi l' h \\1•111 for a short
cruise on its own acoouni .and did 1101 rl'I 11111 11111 il nightfall on
the 12th. On Lhe l6il1 it lilPw a 11orthc-rly g·all'. 'l'hC' P:lr,fant
20 (storoship) draggccl her anchors , collid1·d lirHI wilh lho Jllerlwrius G8, Uggla's flagship, aucl lh<'n with 1111• /Jml.·1• (j(j, dismasting hoth of 111<'m, and finally Wl'nl n'llt1111• and lirnk1• np.
The Sallsaclr 12 (Hton•Hhip) was a lHo wrN·k1•d . 'l'h" ./11111/l'r 70,
which for Romo rl'nAon Juul Act Rnil 1o go 1111111!', t r1Pd lo 1rn<'hor,
hut could g<•t no liold and driflP1l oul lo i,;1•11
N,,,t 111on1i11g a
<'Ouncil of war was l11•ld, and ii \Ills 1111111111111111>11\ d1•1·1d1'1l to
go honw. '1'l11 flPl'I Hai l1•d 011 I 111• '!0111 1111d n•:H'h<'t) t•:trH11ahben
next day. 11. iH i11l1•r1•sl111 g to 11011• that tl11t•I' ,d1ipH \\l' l'I' left
'' to fiAh up i.hr• a111·honi t l11• ll1•1•t had loHI "
'l'he .A 11 i1•1-1 al so 1w ll'1•1·1•d l'ro111 hntl "Pill hl'1' a11d Hi1•lrn1•Hs, but
kept, al, Ht•n 1111 Ii I n•1•al t,•d 1111 N11, p111 l11•1· I >11 '1' 111•:,: hail been
cruising oil \Yarnp11111111IP, 111" p111I 111' 1!11, l1wk, lo 1-11pport the
Danish army i 11 M 1•<·ld1•11 l,11 q.{. I ,\ 1lt•ln1•1 h 1111•,Pl r wa1-1 taken ill,
and in fact ,v1•11 I a sho1•p 1111 Nm 1•111111•1 :!11d 1L11d d i1•1l on tl1e 5th.
There is no doulit. lhal, lti1-1 d1•1dh \lll H 11 g-1•p11f. losH. Not only
wais he a very n.111(' man, will1 1.p1•:il and ,·111 i1•d <'xp1•rin1ce of
sea-fighting, but, he was al so i11 nil prnl,:d,ilily oue of the few
men qualified to <'ll Alll'I' I '11• prnpp1• 1·0 opPnll ion of Danes and
Dutch. Born in 1G22 in Nornav, he- \\l'lil to the Netherlands
at the ag-e of fifteen a1Hl APrwd i'or two :v1•1\f'H as a cadet in the
Dutch NavI, being probably Jlrl'!l<'til at tlH~ llattlo of the Downs
in 1639.
ftcr this h<' sailPtl in Dul1·h mpr<•hantmen to the
Mediterranean, and in Hirn <•nlc-n•d I h<• \' <'ll<'tian service with
his ship the St. h1rgen 38, lerwiug- ii in lGGl a.Her more or less
continuous fighting against the 'furlrn.
ITe then returned to

the Netherlands, hut two years later King Frcdcrik II. of
Denmark offerl'd hi111 l11<• post, of General-Admiral. He was
thus a man <'til<·11 lal1•d to satisfy both Danes and Dutch as a
leacler, and had h11 Ii ved there would probably have been little
if any of th<' tl iHpll ll'H and unpleasantness that arose during the
next few yc-n n
Shortly· :1 ft,·r h iH death Binckes sailed for home, convoying
Dutch 111pr1·lra11l 1111'11, and the Danish fleet was laid up about
the 11:i1111• Ii 111t•. Meanwhile the .l!:leetor o-f Drandenburg had
don<' HOIJH•lhi 11g towards taking a share in the naval operationi;.
l•'or I Ji<. la~I f'1•w years Raule, a merchant of the Dutch town of
1,1 iddPll111rg-, had had ten ships sailing under letters of marque
ft-0111 t h11 State o:f Brandenburg,* but ..l!'roderik's allies had compl111111•d of the l1arm these privateers dicl to their trade, and
a1·<·<11·di11gly in 1675 a new arrangement, was mad<' wilh Raule
wlwn•hy the letters of marque were canrcllecl, but he was inst.cad
to supply three " frigates' of lG, 12, and (i guns and one
pinnace and theso ships were to be considered as the Navy of
Brandenburg. This was done. but that, year, though joined
by three Dutch ships, the new fleet did liille save :for an unsuccessful attack on Karlstad, a Swedish fortress at the mouth of
the Weser.
On March 30th 1676, Niels ,Tuel, who had taken Adelaer's
place as General-Admiral, left Copenhagen with the following
ships:Battlcships.--Churprinds 76 (-f), Christianus TV. 56, Gyldenleve 56, Nelleblad 54, Christiania 54, Lindorm 50, Del7nenhorst 46, Svenske Falk 40.
Frigates.- Havmand 34, H11,m,mer 34, Havfru, 24, Loss 28,
Spraglede Falk lG, two fireships, five small craft.
H<' first sailed to Rugcn, where he took some <lattlc, but was
shortly driven by stress of weather to Bornholm. On AJ?ril
23rd the two Swedish vessels Constantia (M) 48 and Caritas
(M) 32 were sighted off the coast o:f Illekinge and chased into
1 he harbour of Sieenshamn. Here the Havmand 34, Hummer
:l 1, nnd Spraglede Falle lG were sent in to attack them, and
did ii with such effect that the Swedes set fire to their ships
and ahandoncd them.
The Danos instantly hoarded ancl
111:1 nng-(•cl to save the Caritas and add her to their fleet, but, the
('1111 .~ /111111·a was too well alight, and had to he left, though some
ol' hP1' g-nns were taken. After this the fleet anchored at the
K:i.t·~ IHlands on the 28th, and landed 2,000 m<'n in Golhlnnd
1w\l 11111rning. The Swedish garrison of GOO men retired to the
<'iUul<•I of Visby, and the town opened its gales without re-
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• Zettoreten ii. 467. The foregoing is condensed from hie account.
t The Swedish l'allc 40 was taken at the fall of Wismar in December.

• Hom11 ol 01t•R<1 11rivntcers were :--Cfmrprinz, J)crlin, Pot~dam, 16-20; Rielc·
fcld , llttllr, b 10; (Jor<lan. Gcschichte der hrandonburgisch-preusischen Kriege
Marino).
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During- !ho n ig-hL oI .April 30Lh the Gylde11love 5G,
Delrnenlwr.~I •1(i, and // 1111111rnr ~4 took up their positions and
opened fil'(I 011 tlw (•itad1,I 11! da,ybreak on May 1st, wi!h !he
refju!L thaL !h<• U0\<'1'1101', ('(111nL Oxenstjerna, was forced to
ca.pitulatP. ,Jud al 0111·<' 111:1111• arrangements :for occupying lhc
island; ho lt'ft a g:.1rr1so11 of' fi!W men, and intended to put to

Svard 94 (Ad. Uggla), ,lppfo 8G, Nyckel 84 (Ad. Bar), Viktoria
80, Sol 74, Mars n, Jnp1/er 70, lJrake GG, Merkurius (H,
llieronyrnus Gl, S11t11r1111s u4, Venus 64, Carolus 60, Cesar GO,
W1·an,1Jel (iO, Jll'l'!.·11frs [j(i, Wismar 54, .Riga 54, Sol (..M.) G..J:,
Svenska }.,t-jon 18, <Juteborg 48, Spes 48, Abraham 44, Neptunus 41, ,1/111111 11, Flygande Varg (M) 44.
Frigatc•s l 1'r111.r aG, Hjort 3G, Fredrika Amalia 34, Trum.~lagar1• ( M) a 1, .'i1111dsvall 32, Konung David (M) 32, Salvator
(M) ao, \ 11ri/.d;rrna 28, Perla (M) 28, Utler 24, Jem•v£i9
(M) 21 ;
1rn1all craft, eleven sloreships, eight fueships.
'l'wnn I_y •HI'\ 1•n battleships, eleven :frigalcs, two small craft,
clcv1•11 Rtor'PHhips, eight £.reships, 2,194 gun1:1.
All11•d l+'l(lOL:J>11111•H. B;~tleships :-Chu1·primls 7G {UPn.-:-A-d. Juel),
A111,11lll'II li2, 1 re L0ver 60 (.AJ. Uodstehn), 11 rl'deriws Ill. 60,
( 'I, risl 1w111s JV. 56, G?Jldenlrrne 5(i, N ellelJl<ul 5 J, Ghrisliania
,> I, Lindorm 50, KjE1benhavn 50, De1'rne11lio1·.~t 4u, Svenslrn
Fall.: 40.
Frigates :-Havmand 34, H1nm11er 34, Charitas 32 (exSwcdc), Loss 28, II avfrn 21, Spraglede Falk 1G; six small
craft, two fireships .
Dutch.•-1:bUleships: - Waesdorp 68 (J), Justina G4
(S.b.N. Almonde), Delft 62 (J.), OsterlJo 60 (F), Gideon 60 (J.),
Aclcerboom GO, Northolland 44 (:F), Caleb 40.
Frigate :- Utrecht 38.
Twenty battleships, seven frigates, six small craft, two :fireships, 1,328 guns.
'l'he .Allies were about ten miles north of J asmund, the
north-east corner 0£ Ru.gen, when the Swedish fleet was sighted
at 6 a.m. on May 25th coming down before a light northeasterly breeze.
In the face of such superiority it was
obviously J uel'A duty to avoid action if possible, mor e cspc<·ially since he knew th~t reinforcements would shortly be leaving Copenhagen. Nevertheless, wanting to avoid any appp,a.ran!'e of flight, and also probably with the hope o-f getting in a
hlow on his own account before Tromp's arrival~ he formed
linr, not on the starboard, but on the port tack, tnus heading
n way from Copenhagen.
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sca agai 11, hu L lmd ,, .-:d h1•r k1•pt him aL Karl's Islands till
Ma,y Hilh, when he ldt to 1•ruis<• between Bornholm an<l
Riigon.
A bouL this time ho l'C('l'i vpd 1•011Hi1lorable reinforcements.
The Dut<·h had ag'l'ertl to H<•nd fi ftc•t'11 h:d t leships this _year, but
ha.cl Juul to send on nine of t h1•H1· 1111d1•1· :-\<'houtbynacht (RearAd rnirnl) Almonde without w:,i!ing- l'or I ht• others. Three 0£
these jomed Juel on May l •lth 1111dN Al111ondP himself with
the Tla11fru. 31, which had hN•n dPl:wl11•d, a11d ihe rest, under
.Admiral Jens RoJstehn, al'l'ivPcl 011 thP l!lth with the :four
Danish battleships Tre Lowr (i0, l1'rcdn1r11 .~ I I I. liO, Enighed
G2, and /(j0be11Jwvn 50. Two <lays lakr ,I 111•1 1·1•1•t'ivP<l the unpleasant news that CorncliH '!'romp, th<' l':11111111H l>11t1·h Admiral,
had been appointed General-Admiral of' t hP D1111iHh N:wy, and
that he himsel:f would 1Lcrefm·e b:t\l' lo tnk!' HP1·011d pb.co.
ThiA was no <louht a HCVNc hlow. 'l'hirl1•1•11 \l':trH l11•ron1 he
had been supl'rHNled hy Adt'lat•r, and 110\\ thul 111• h:rd 1Pgained
his forn)('r pmiition, h0 fo1111<l hi111sclr p11I a ,;idl' :ig:1111 to make
room for mrot h c·r nuw, a II cl i II t lr is 1·asl' 0111• " ho It :r d not !'\I'll h!'on
born a lhniHlr irnhjN•t. l'rohahl,v ('hrii-111:111 \. h:id 111•1•11 largely
infl11<1111·1•d h,v tl11• :id, i1·1• ol' hiH :rlli1•1-1, :r11rl 1·1'rl11111ly 'l'rnmp's
rep11l~dio11 w:rs1•11011gh lo 111:rl,I' hi1111111 :11·q111111l1011 10°:rny navy;
but, still, tlll'rl' is 110 rll'll,\lllg' lhul lt1111q1p11111l111P11I Wlll-l t L grcnt
inj11stit·I' to ,I 111•1. Xiii !, "" !◄ 1(11. ii 11'1\ ""II '1'1111>, hc wrote
Oil Ma,v 2211d to ll.11•11\(•, lh1· l>a11iHh ,\rl11111al or th1· flt•(•!, C'Omplaining of hist l'l':tl 1111·111 ; 11111 l'\1•11 1,11, hi' 1•11d1•d h1H h•ltrr with
assuram·1•s of failhl11I "'""'''• :111rl 1111•11• i-1 1111thi11g to show
that hi' cv!'r fnill'd 111 1111' 11·:rtd d1•1.p 1•1' to 1·0 op1•1atp faithfully
with 'fromp.
·
Mcanwhill' the :-\wt•d ish 111•1'1, 11 rlfll'r' Ad 111 i r11 I Lorens Crcutz,
had left Dalaro on ~lny •ltlr, 1111d fi11nllv g-ot away from Elfsnabben on the 19th. 'l'h<' !wo flppts 1111'! h1•tween Bornholm
and Riigen on .Ma.y 2fitlr.
Swedish FleeL. • Ila!! ]psJr ipst: A' ro11a l2·1 (.Ad. Creutz),
0

0

* From Zettersten (ii. 472). ]lo gi"'" Iho oriicini.l organisation in four
squi.drons. Dergenstjerna corn1111inding thu [mtrl I, aquadron died on May 20th,
and his ships were distributed among tho olll!'ra. 'l'bo fleet is therefore given
here without squadrona.l a.rrangcrnont.
. t: The ~wedish Navy ha~ as yet no d1stmchon of bi.lllc,ships and frigates, but
,t 1A possible to draw a fairly clc,n.r lino £or purposes of comparison with oth~r
fleets.

"'°

1

• No liKI gives the names of the nine Dutch ships which oamo on in adv,rncm.
k1111\\ (<lt• Jongo ii. 519) that they were the ships of Amstc,rdam, the Mazo
1111,I Vru••li.n<l.
Garde (Eft. i. 190) gives a list of the fieot with captains in the
111•xl 111·1 "'" Working from this we know by men lion or I ht•at• captains in de
,longo t524) ll11LI thooo ships marked (J) were present. Tll(I two ships marked
{II') nr,• rn+onl ion'1d in " Dulch account reproduced by llruun (Niel• Juel 19).
'rho 011ly ntlwr information wo have is that the Dordrrcht 46 wns not prrRont,
amoo lwr t'""'"'" wi\R a Rotterdam man (de Jonge ii. 52~). Tho other four ships
wero in Ali11011cl11'a Aqnndron a week lal,cr; while two othcra wPro under Tromp.
Probc,bly as littl,• alteration as possible would lrnvo been mo.de.
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He kepL closc-haul<•d on the port tack, but meanwhile the
wind gradually w1•n·d, 1-,11 I hat when Creutz got level :incl bore
away lo at t,u·k, !11<' td I i.-d flt>1•t was four miles east of J asmund,
heading N.H. I~. 'l'h1• N111•dP11 W<'fC in some disorder, partly
through lhl' fault of ('rt>ul ;,;, 11ho had never commanded a. fleet
bd01·1•, .,11d partly through l:wk oi skill in the handling of
individu:d 11hip1:1. Juc•I look llw opportunity given him. He
taekod his -fl<'<'t in s11<'<'<'HH1011, Hlood N . .N .K with a freshening
hre<•;,;(', and manag(•<l .tl ahoul !I p . m. to cut off the last five
Sw<'clish ships, apparC'nlly H11wll -1'1':1fl, but it was too dark to
do much. A liLUe lal<•r ( 'r<•ul;,; t:wk<•d ~ilso, an<l the action
f'nd111l. During the 11igh l, hot h fl1•11IH l«•pt on the starboard
t:].('k, ancl next morning thP ,u-ti1111 11w, l'l'llewe<l. DetailR of
the lighting are very uncerluiu. 11::w h of ih<' three nations
con<'orned has an C'ntirely diff111·1•1il :11·1·1111111 oi it; but it is
possible by the selection 0£ JJOrl iom1 nl <':t<·h story to piece
togelher a .fairly plam:iihlc narra.liv1•. I II I h1• following a ccount
mention is made of lhe i-ources from 11 hi,·h 11111 1al'io11s <lotails
are <lru.wn. The wiucJ was 8.H. 14:. ('l'ornquisl. <lard<•). The
Swedes were in a general wtty lo wi11dwanl, 11111 \'l'ry murh
scattered (TornquisL). ,Jn('] hrgan to l1t•1d lo \I 11lfll1ar;1 to cut
off tho rnmd, lrf>wardl,v of th r N11C'df's, who did lhf' isa 111!' in
onle r 1o t'e-un i f.p (llrn 1111, .T 111'1 's 1•ppol'I ). 'l'h,• 1>11 I, 11 i;q 11n<hon
forJll('(l lhl' van or th1• AlliNI and 1m il 1•d i11 /.("f' llf'l'HI IH'll1•1· than
tl1e Nwl•clrs, who 11 pn• i11 turn IH'llf'r lhntt 1111' l>1111f'S (di' ,Jo11g11).
As a. n•sull, wh f'n Al111011dP gol 11)1 lo lh1• N,, ..di!lh li111• at
1 a.m. h11 \\Wl s11p1111il1•d liy 011l_y lhn•f' nt' 1111• lh11i ,h ,,hips in
addition to his own «q11ndrn11 (d,· .l1111µP)
011 1111· 11lhl'I' hand,
ouly a part of ( ' n•ul ;,;'11 111•1•1 1111•1 111 p11~i111111 111 ll'<'f'l\l' him
('l'ornqui11t). 'l' h1• 111'1'1 l JHl''•f'd 11111•f' 1111 np111111d1· ta1·kH.
'l' he
first ti1111• Alm11111lf' 11·1111 only jw,I 11 illi,11 rn11 g1•, h11I Iii<' second
time lw ran ulo1w t h,• who! .. N11 .. d I d1 I1111' 11-. <·losf' ns possible.
His ships snll'Pl'l'd w1P1Pl.,.
,\c-1·01d111 g- 111 11 N111•dish eyewitness his -fla1,t1-d1ip, lh .. /), l/1 Ii'', l111d II h11l1• 111nd1· i11 her" big
enough to <lriw a 11111·,,· 1111d ,·ail tl111111gh" (1/,f'ltl'rsl<'n). At
any rate, sl1e was PI id<"nll., , .. n· 111111 h d:11~,a ~•1•d. :-i1u•p A.lmon<le
had to shiH his flag- 111 llt1· (,'1d1·n11 litl , and i11 addition to tbe
flagship the Warulor11 (i8 wnH d1·11 1•11 0111 of' n1·tion (de Jonge)
and the Ostergo GO and N11r/l111ll,1111I 11 c·o11si1l<•ral1ly kno<!lrno
about (Bruun, Fuppt•'s n1·1•011nl ).
~IP1111whil<', some of the
Danes had got to windward of t hP N111"d ish lee ships and cut
them off from the main hody {'l'ornq11i,.,f) .
.Turl, lrnwever,
thought he had done enoug-h for ap1wan11H•p's s ake, and seeing
that Creufa showed sij:?ns of <>omi11g clown io tl1eir relief (Tornquist) he bore up at 2 p.m. and n•lir<'<I, f'Ovrring l1is retreat
by sending in a fireship. 'fhis, ol' <·ourR<>, <'Ompelled Almonde
to withdraw also, and tho allied flrrt pro<'eeded in good order

with the Dutch astc•rn (dt• Joug<') to Falsterbo, East of Kjoge
Bay, where i.lH'.Y a11<,hol'('1l.
Creutz started to pursue, but
seeing the M rrl,·11 r111s Ii 1, <·ommanded by his son Major Creutz,
in danger fro111 1he· Danis h -fireship, he backe<l his forctopsail
with the id1•1i of hl'lping- her. This threw the fleet into even
worse conf'11sio11 lha11 lwfore, and it was not until Uggla came
on board 1h11 1111/{M hip (Tornquist) that any sort of order was
restort•<l. 'l'hl' punmit was then begun again, but it was too
lat<', and I ho Nwl'd1•s were too scattered to do any good.
.As
nigh!, fc•II ( ' r1•11l.i look his fleet to Trelleborg and anchore<l
n.110111 11111 111ill'H NtsL of the Allies.
'l'lw :-:,,.,d1•11 lost two ships. The Konun.fJ ])avid 10 (store1-,h1p) 1111N <·11L olY from the fleet on ihe 25th and captured an<l
h11111I h.) a Dulch ship next clay. 'l'he Leopard fireship* was
I al"•11 h.v the nrandenburg squadron of i hree frigates, two
ga l iotst, and six" sloops" (very small craft), whi<'h was on its
11ay f'rorn CopPnhagcn under lt:rnl<' to join the Allies.
The
Al1it•s had a loss o.f :fifty men killcrl :rnd fiflceu wou.ude<l.t That
of the Swedes is not known. H can hardly ho said that either
1:1 ide had won a vicLory, though tho Swedes had, of course,
ovory reason to feel dissatisfied. With a superiority in force
of more than three to two, with the advantage of the sin..,.le
nationality, an~ with ~he weathe r position, th<'y had faifed
to ca~L!-1re a smgle ship or to pr~vent Juel from reaching
a pos1t10n where he could get remforcements unhindered.
Probably much of their want of success was clue to C1·eutz's
inexperience, but there is no doubt that he was not properly
supporLed by his subordinates.§ On the other hand, though
the result of the .fight wa-s in a way as creditable to the
Allies as iL wa.s <liscrcditable to the Swc<lcs, the natural
jealousy and distrust o.f the two <lifferent nationalities showed
ihemselves very clearly. Almonde reporte<l that he had not
heen properl y backed up by tho Danes on the 26th, and
arcmrsed Rodslehn in particular of lack of support, while the
Danes state<l that the Dutch had deliberately kept out of
adion for some time during th<' first day's fighting. Re lhis
aH it may, there can be little doubt that, in spite of the fad
I ha I the Swedes hel<l thanks~iving services for their "victory,"
t h<' advantage of the two clays, f'luch as it was, rested with
lL(' Alli<'s.
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• Hlw wn• a merchantman able to carry 20-30 guns, but was now used ae a
firrshap. (ll'rman accounts give her 22 guns (Wisliconus, Jordan), but probably
1nonn
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Drandenburo 26; Konig

gnliot, ('/, ,., 1,uliul (Jonh•11).

110n

Spanic11 18 · n rrlin 15 · Pot,da111,
'

'

:t Holl. Mno. 1676, June, p. 116.
§ Vic1l- Ad111iral Doyo of the Apple was dismissed his •hip for failing to do
his best.
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Two dayR aftc-r ,T 11(•1'11 arrival at Falsterbo Tromp joined with
six Danish and thn•<• Dutc·h ships• :from Copenhagen. At
the Ram<' linw lh<' K111g- of Hwc-<len, acting on the advi1·1' of
Uggla an,! <l11Nlaf 110111 1 or<lerecl his fleet to retire towards
8tockholm t-<> a11 to IM• mon• favourably plared in lhe ('v<•nt
of a 1-Pc·o1HI Lmllh'. Hoth flPPtH weighed anchor early on lb<•
:30th with a good soulh-we11tNly wind, sailing first east an<l
tJu,u north 1•nsi. During llw 11ig-ht the Swedes kept rather
mor<• to the <'asL agai11, so that m•,t morning they were not
to bo HPen. 'J'romp, howp,(•1-, 110011 1<'gained contact by means
o.r his f'rigak-s, and by 1100n thl' two llPPts wf'r<' again in sight
of one another. Ai eight o'dork 111 tlw morning of June 1st
th<' Swt><lish fleet Rig]iled lh<' Ro11lh1•rn point of Oland, and
kepi on a course N.N.R. as cloiw in Hhorn a.<i was considered
safe; bui the Allies kepi even rlrnwr, and a:l the wind backed
Lo west at the same time, th<•y came 1111 on I ho weather sido
of the Swedish line.
The Swedish fleet, save for the loss ol t hi' A 0111111.rJ fla1J1°d
and Leopard, was the same as in the pn,,io11, :11'tio11. It had,
therefore, 26 haUlcships, 12 frigafP11, IO i-tc11·p~hipH, :111cl 7 fir<'ships, with 2184 ~uns. The Alli<-s wcr<' nq.{a11i1wcl a1·1·onling
to the £01lowi11g liHI, :mu had 2/i h:tlll1,ship11, Ill rnl{:til'H, 7
small rra-ft, an<l 5 fir<'ships, wifh 1n7 J.!llllH
Dani11h-Dulrh Jt'IPPt, ,1111101st, tliili: \an ('/1111w111(/s 7G
(-Tuel), <'hri.~tu11111., / I'. !iii, <,'yldl'l1fo1•1· f1li, I 1111r1 S11f1/,1<1 56,
Dl'lmcnhnrst Hi, Nl'!ft-lifad r, I, 1"111li1·11 h,11·11 f,11, I,,,, r,r111 50,
A11tho11rlte :\I, /l111111111·r :II, S1•r·11.,l.1· ( ' /,n11l11 •, :I'',:.! 11m:ill
era ft, 2 fir<'Rh i J)s.
C!'ntn•. ('l,r1.,/1t11111.~ I . Hli ('l'rn111p), /'11 I ,11•,·r HO (HodRl<'hn), (htrr,110 (1)11IC'h) liO, ('/1111/011, · ,I 111,1/111 f, I, g,11,11ht·tl Ci2,
Prrd1•r11·11.~ Ill liO, :,;,.,,, 1.-, l'n/1. Ill , ( '/,,, 11,1111n fil, ('ampen
(Dutch) 11, f•'rm11 ( D11f1•h) ,Iii, ll,11•11111111/ :I I, /1,wfru 24,
Spraglecfr ft'a/1,· Iii, :I 1rn1:1ll 1·111 H, '.! fi, .. ,d,ipH
Rear. Delft Ii'.! (,\ I 111011cl••l, II tll' ,!,,, 11 liX, /Jordrl'cltt 46,
L1clrerboo,n 60, G'ii/1•1111 lill, ./11., 111111 Iii, J\'11,1/"11/1111(/ 11, Caleb 40,
Utraht 38, Loss (DnniHh) !!H, JI
ft'11/I, (Danish) 28, 2
small craft, 1 fir<'sh ip.
Somewhero about 110011 'l'ro111p'11 lla~11h1p, th<• ('hristianus V.,
was nearly level with llw A 'n11111 l'.!li. lla1-t11hip of tlw Swedish
fleet.. About now tho RrontL opc•11pd hl'r aftermost lower-deck
ports and began firing, poRRihly at :t D:111it1h firoship, thoul;l'h
this is uncertain. The Alli<•!l a hm fi rpc] a f<'W shots, but the
range was too long .for any <'fl'c,l'f lo h<' proclucecl. A little later
Uggla, in commancl 0£ the Swedish Van, s<•eing that an action
was inevitable fired a gun forward lo recall his advanced ships,

,.,,1,.

• Chri.!tianm V. 86; 'Rnighe<l 62; Anna Rnphw. 56; Charlotte Amalie 54;
Anthonette 34; ll'f!ide Fallr. 28; Dordrulit 46; Campen 44; Fri1ia 36.
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('n•ntz look th i" lo 1111•:111 that Ugg1a. was going about, mistaking- tit{, Hig1111l 1111 111111 J..:'iving the order to tack, which wn.s
.~ ~1111 fi1, •d ,,j,.
I•, 1 la1111i11g "Where the deuce is Uggla
µ0111g i' " 111• 1111!1 1Pd lhl' 1Pst 0¥ the fleet to tack as well. Ilowl'W1, 11111 lu-111 1{ 11 "11 111.111, he !ailed to make allowances for the
r1 n•11111 I,1111, H, 11111 11,·PI had previously been sailing with the
,1i11d u lo.dl Iii,, 111 11111 , wliereas on the starboard tack he would
111• , In , Ii , 11 I, ,I
11' 11 ii h<•r, the after lower-deck ports, which
111 1 11 1 I 111 11111 •11 , 110111d on the -0ther t.ack be on the lee side.
'I 111 H\\, d, " li 11d 111'1•11 l':Lrtying all the sail that the masts would
I 111 ol, 11111 ii 11 aM 111 conrs<' impnativ<' in the slrong wind then
1,11,111 11 111 li111 ll·n sail and close what would be the leeward
l,111 1, ,I, 1 I p111 IH lwfore attempting lo sail close-hauled.
t ' 1, 11 1 did 11oith<•r. lle luffed up, and with the way the ship
Ii , ,1 1111 111• 11 11s off on the starboard lack even ll<'forc the guns
1111 1111 p111 I 111clo could be run in. 'l'h<' 11..rona heeled to such
111 111g I" I hal lhr port-sills went unde r watrr, and it became
1111 I'" il,11• lo move the lrrward guns up the sloping rlccks.
I: ., ll1•11 Hpnk, the Maste r or Orchrnn<'<', who was on board and
h,,d ~•on<• hrlow to see about running in 010 guns, rushrd up
1111 d1•ek lo beg Creutz to shorfrn sail. Get.ting no answer,
lw ~larl<'d to let go the main halliards himS<'lf, but h e was
too blo; a squall struck tho ship, she went right on to her
IH'am rnds, and the water rushed in cvcrywhero. A few
11w111rnf s ln.kr fire, probably from the matches :for the guns
or f'rom a broken lamp, reached th<' magazine, the enLire starhnanl sielo of the ship waa blown into the air, and she sank at
11111°1'. OuL of 842 officers and mpn on board, only 3 officers
111111 as men were saved.
lll-\'1-d a, in the Van, signalled to his squadron lo tack a11 soon
011 h1• i.aw Creutz's intention, but as ho came to tho wind the
,•.d :1-.trophc of the K rona occurred, and to avoid running into
t 111 11 n•c·kage he had to brar away and wear again to his
11111-\' 111 :d e·ourse. Meanwhile the other two squadrons had
t ,, I, d. :111cl the :£loot was thus partly on the one tack, partly
,111 I hi' 111 hrr; and the confusion was inrrcascd by the fact
1I, ,t I hi' Sl'iird, Uggla's ship, }ogt her mainmast in wenring,
, 11 d 11 11 I hPl'dorr more or less disabled. 'l'romp saw his op111 •il 1111 i1 ., , :111cl ll<'-fore Uggla. could do anything to straighten
111111 1• 11111 ho boro awa,y and atta.<'krd. He himself got dose
1111111•"11 11 tli1• Sriird, and wns followed hy Rodstrhn m the
I r, I Ill , r tiO imcl by Juel in the Churprinds 16. U ggla was at
II , I II I' I1111 IPd by the Sol 14 and Saturn us 61 un ti1 Admiral
1 11 , , I , 111 I lie, Sol, was wounded, and his ship left the line
1111 I, t 1111 111 'I or hrr main topmast; but now the Ih"eronymus 64,
\ 1•t11111u 11 , nncl J ernva,q (M) 24 trio<'! to relieve the Sviird
11111 1111111 ,I i11 I he, art-ion round the two flagships. At the same
I
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time, the rest of tlrn all it>d ilcet had come up, and. the action
became genoral. 'l'ho 8w<•d iHh V ~nus 64 l ost he_r mam topma.at,
the Mcrkunu.1 (i I wa1, h:ully h1t between wmd and water,
and the .I/Ms 7~ and olhN ships also h ad io retire. :0-ggla,
in the Suiirrl hrl<l out for ahout two hours, and twice oot
the Chrisl1a11:a 11 • on fin•, hul at last had to strike. _Just as
Tromp w:t!l t1c•1Hliug_ a umd 011 h_oard, a Dut_c h ~reship came
up, t~n<l in !:!pilo of s1gnalH and hails her captam laid her alo_ngsido lh<' Hwrdish ilairship
an1l fi1Pd hrr. In a very short time
0
the Sviird blew up, and of lll'r 1•1'1'\\ ~£ G70, all but 51 were
killed or drowned, including lJggl:~ l111nself.
'l'his second disaster waA too 11111,·h l'or the Swed~. Several
shipA including the Hcrlrulr•s fili, ll'wnar 54, Fenix 36, and
Utle; 24 had fled after the lus1:1 of' 1hr t,·rona, but now the
panic w;s complete. 1•:vc-ry ship that c·ould get away did so
without any thought £or those mr~t hotly c•11gagecl. The three
ships that had come to Uggla''S help all had lo surrcnclei: after
a long resistance. 'l'he Hicro11 ·1111111..~ howpv(•r, <'H<'aped m the
dark before she could he takc1~ 1>osti'e1:1si111_1 of.. 'l'h<• Nrptunu.f
struck to J uol in tLe Ch·urpri11ds, hut lrn1 Hh 'JI w:1H so much
dam aged that he coul d ~~t, take, pos_1:1PsHio11 ,r1,f hiH pt iz!'• and
accordingly the Dutch (Tull'o11 (,0 di([ so. 1 lw ./1•r1111"!J was
captured by lho Anna Sophia 5G, and lh<' gl,,h11!·r1· 8 waH_a:lso
taken. Sur,h of the Danl's n11cl Dul<"h :lH w<•n, 111 n 1•1md1Lwn
to clo so p11rAll!'d lhl' rPlrPal in~ l'lll'lllY rig-hi i11lo l>alaro. On
the way thr Dol'lh1·1·hl IG iook lh<• g,,hor11 Iii. Both the
Dralce (iG ancl tl1<' 'l'rn111sla_qor1· (M) :l I had to 111• hPa<'lt<'d on
the r,oaAL of ()ln!Hl lo \ln•v1•11I lh<,ir Hi11king, h11\ th<'Y, fOt off
again aflc-r rt,p:un1, :1111 11':lt'l11•d K 1d111111 011 I hi' ,lnl
I he- Sol
PO r,1 flc•<l lo V1•sfprvilc, ,\hPrP fl11• 1dso \\1•111 aground, h11i was
refl.oalccl l n.l,<>r. 'l'h1• N1itll.-ntfl f11<•Mh1p had to ho hurul lo save
her from c•apt1m• hy t lw ll1a11d1•11h111vNH 14'1111111), on ,June 5th,
the Avple 81i drng'J..'l'd l11•1 1u1C'hori 1d D1d1_lri1, sln11·k on a reef,
and sank, though with1>11I 111111·h loHH ot lifl'
.
'l'he Swedish Navy 111111, loHI 011 .111111' IRI 1u11l the £ollowmg
days its three largl'sL Rhipii, 1'011r Hlll:dlt'I' \~'8H('ls, _anu a fireship• The loss in nw11 1H not k111rn n 011 Pd her side, thou gh
Tro~p reported tl1at U11• ( ' hm/1111111 .~ 1' loid about 100 killeu
and wounded. Of <'OnrRc' th,• Hwl'cll'R lmd far more than the
Allies since over 1,400 pcriMlu•tl in thc- /{ rona and Svard alone.
A.a the result of the l1attlc of Oln11d tlw <·ommand of the sea
n ow rested with the Allies. 'l'hiR hC'ing thc- case, they were, of
co urRA, nhlo to move troops liy water as they pleased, and a
Landing in Skane was therefore arranged. The fleet had

* Krnna 126; Sviird 94; .Apple 86; N eptunu, 44; J ernvdg (M) 24; Enhorn 16;
Bkhorre 8; Rlidkrita (f1reship).
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reassemblc•d i II l(jiig.- Bay h,v June 19th, and a small squadron
was <lct:wh1•d 11111IPr I hn orders 0£ the two Rodstehn brothers to
('S<'ort U11, 1111ti11 la11cl111/,I' force, while Tromp with the rest of
tl1c> /11•1'1, ,111'1 Hl'11I lo draw oil: the Swedes' attention by the
1·apl11n• 111' \ 1d11d . LPaving Kjoge Bay on June 21st, he was
oil' t ht• 1111\ 11 011 1111' ~(ith. The Swedish garrison refused to
H11111'11d,,,, 1111d 111• therefore sent in four frigates and t h ree
g-ul wl " lo l.11111l11111I.
A little later he sent. in four more
l11g1d,•11 1111,I l1111d1•rl over 2,000 men. On ,Tune 27th the town
111,rl 1111111• H 1•11ptl11latcd. Two days after this the Danish army
"'' ' 1,.,,.1, ..J 111 l(:la, just south of Holsingborg. It wo.s a.bout
•1 , 111111 1111H1 111 rn11g, and was convoyed from Copenhagen by
ll rn l 11,•1111,.. lwt•lvc warships.• On July 1th Helsingborg sur11•11ol,•11·d, :111d L.andskrona soon followed. Markuor Rodstehn
1111N ,.,ii 1111 ,I uly llih to blockadr Gothc-n hurg with part of this
q1111rl11111. U-p to now the Swedish ships lh<•n• had been able
111 do 111 lh1'y liked, and had, in fact, l>ec•n at sc•a for tl1e whole
111' \111,\ antl the beginning of ,June on an unsurcessful expecli111111 tu 1he Elbe to relieve 8lade. llodslehn had only six
" " 1ps, while Sjoblad, the Swedish l'ornmanclcr, had eleven. but
t l1P Hwc-des made no move.
Hearing that the enemy was
1•, p1'C'ting reinforcements from Eng-land, Rodstehn left lns post
tu return to Copenhagen. On getting under way the K.jebenhami liO ran aground, and as the Swedish vessels were a.pproach111g- Hhe had to be b u rnt. On his return to tl1e Sound Rodstehn
was put under arrest, and the squadron sent back to Gothcnlrn rg- under Commod or e Wibe, a D utchman. On Augu st 17th
II was again off the harbour.t The Swedes were too much
1111ilc'rmanned to do anything, and the only activity on the
l>1111ish side was an unsucr.cssful £reship attack on October 1st.
\IIPr 1his they withdr ew for the winter.
I II the Baltic Tromp had taken h is :fleet to Ru.gen,! but t h e
1,:1, l'lnr l'Ould not spare enough men to effect a landing in the
I 1H'1 ol' I he Swedish garrison, and the idea h ad to be abandoned.
1
l',11111p rc,turned to Ystad, picked up four fr igates which he
11111I 1.. r1 i l1t•re, and cruised in the Bal tic looking for the Swedes.
• Tr,

70 (Ad. M. Rodetehn); Chrutia11u, IV. 66; Klein Vricalant (or
(llul<·h); Charlotta Amalia (M) 34; Wanclhund 12; Store Praam - ;
'l'r, I.,,. 1,0 (J\d. J . Rodstcho); Caleb 40 (Dutch); K;1benl1at1n 50; Tiger (M)
~4 I fl /1
Waaben (M) 34; Hummer 34.
I llu,t lalu1'• aquadroo had been as follows:-Tre Kro11cr 70; Caleb 40;
/I J-liru/1111 ,, Ml, 1''riaia 36; 3 "DofcnsionB Skibo" (armed mcrchantmon), Ho
I, I lh I, f•/.,11 /uu•n, but under Wibe the squadron was roinforc<'d by the
/I J•l1 oh,, rr• W1111br11 (M) 34, and Charlotta Amalia (M) 34. The Swedes
1,,.,1
I 11,1,,.,,.,,1,. 52; Amara11t 46; Wrangcl, Pallat, 44; Kalmarka,tell {Ml
,,,,.,,, 1111 (1\1) 48; Ro,a (M) 46; Ha/1/ru (M) 46; 'Err gel Gabriel (M) 32;
11 ,/,111(1/"" ( \I) 40, St. Johanne, (M) 24; St. Peter (firt>ship).
1 I •• 11 ■011 11rr1v,•d tn July with tnree more Dutch ships.
1, rurrrr

lt1•11) 3(,

,,.,,,,,1iav111
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He then wcut to Kjiigc Bay early in September and sent out
two small SlJ nad ron s II ndN Bjelke and Jens Rodstehn. 'l'he
former crnisP<l i II f h<• llu II ic·, hnt the latter first retook on
September ~Gt h Christ iiwopt• I, which bad been captured by the
SwcdPs, anJ then, 111·0<·<·1•di11g to Bi.idekull or Karlsliamn,
landed hiH h·oops on OdolH•r Ith, and ca'J)turcd that town on the
7th. 'l'hc Dul<'h Ht•PL hnd g-o np l10111e, but 'frornp landed with
3,000 11wn from the fleet to l'(•i11l'orc·l' the King's army in Rini.no,
and fi1rnlly took 1mrL in 1111• hut t 11• of Lund on December 4th.
'l' hc Danes were by no mca11s dP!'isively beaten, but _King
Christian thought it lwsi io n•f in• :uHI confine his attent10~ to
hol<li11g the towns be had ial(('ll alrPad,v. He therefore withdrew his army to Sjaelland, i;av<' t'o r ganisons in the coast
towns.
During the winter D011mnrk aud France, which had,
of course, been fighting on opposi lP i-;idt's 1'01· over a year
though still nominally at -pcnicr with 011p a11ol.11t•r, abandoned
this pretence and mutually tleclare1l war. In <'0nsequence of
this, with the J?Ossibility ~£ Louis XIV. ~iving nrtivc aid to
Sweden at sea 1t appeared more than <'Yl'I' n<'<'c•sRnry tha,t Denmark and Ura;,dc11b11rg• shoul<l he R1t pporl1•d in tli<• Bnltio by
a Dutch fleet. 'l'romn was thcrrforc• Sl'll f lo the• NPfhrrlanrls
in January Hl77, to do what he <1ould to 1wrH1111dP \Villiarn of
Oranr,o i.o ;en,l n nN•i. io l11•lp ngaini-;f, H\\Pd<'11. 11'01· 1-10111< time
thcrc"waR lit.ll<• rPHpor1HI' to his rc•q11<•1-1t. ' l'h<· ll11l,·l1, who were
fiu•liLinir l•'ranc<• in IIH• i\11•difprran1•:w, and hound to k1•1•p a
fl:et at'\omt•, <·nuld not, P:rnily Hpn rc• 1-d1ipH to ,ioin in u Hirn ~gle
whiC'h wnR npp1irPnfly ol' lift IP clin·c·f i111pnrfa11•·" In fh<•m, and
besi<lN1 thiA th1•v n•uli ~Pd th:d if 11oulcl do IIH•rn no good to
make Dcnm:nk ' too s trnn v or ~11••dt•11 loo 11Pnlc "iVhaL they
wanl<'<l waA a si f1111lio11 in 11hi1·'1 Iii" 11111 1·01111friPs wPrc about
eve11ly mafc·IH•d, so I hut 11lri,·l11•1<'1· ~id,· 1111•.v ~u pporle<l would
always lw ,ihlt· to 011•1 p1111 "" I Ii,, 111 """
8 1ii 1, al, last they
recognised LhaL s upport 111 g- l>P11111111 k II ou Id hPl JI Branden burg
and thus indiT<1dl v wPnkP11 l•' rn111·<'.
/\ llc-1•1 was therefore
equippecl,t and s:1°ilNI frn111 t Ii<' '('p,1•1 011 ,Jnne 18th under
Lieutenant-Admiral Ba1-1I i<•niP 81·lwp1•1 s. Tromp sailed as a
passenger in the fla g·Hhip .
Before this fleet arrivrd lh<' l):1n<•t1 h:id dorte much to make
its coming 1111nec<1ssary. R.iohlad, t lit• 8w('clish commander in
Gothenburg, was ordcrrd to tal«• hi1-1 1-1 hips i11to the Baltic to
join those at Stockholm, doing whal harm he could to Danish

trade aJHl frl'l'ifory on lho way. He left Gothenburg on
May 20U1, aud 1111,1·h111<•d three clays ~atc·r off Knudshoved in
the Grraf. llc•lt
'1 lw s:1111<1 day a Danulh squadron under Juol
lrft Uop1•11h1q.{t>II. l•'or some days a c:.i.lm prevented Sjiibbd
frnrn rnov111", 1111d ho accordingly landed men and did all
possihl,, d 1111111g" 11,d1or<'.
News of his presence soon reached
('npc•11h11 p ••11, ;i11d II g·alley was sent off io tell .Tuel. She found
Ii 1111 "11 ~I , ~ ''H I Ii at anchor off Gjeds0r, 1·.hA southernmost
p11111I 1 ► 1 J1'11l,d1·r in a flat calm. Juel g·ot under way nex~ day,
11111 h11cl lu n11dtor again, though the same day SJoblnd
111·11111 r 1·d In pass Laugelancl, Lolland, and Femern.
On the
,llllh 1111 h 11d to anchor between Femern and Warnem"iinde in
l! tf.1111 111' t hc- Danish fleet.
I,, I II I' l IH' Lwo fleets follows : N11 ,.cl<'H.
A 11iaranl 46 (Ad. Rji.iblad), A mlromeda 52,
11 r1111111·!.~ Pallats 44, Kalrnarka.~t<'71 (M) 72, G1tstavns CM)
I". /,';1s11 (~f) 46, Ha/s/ru (M) 46, Enyel _Gabr£<'7_(M) 32, G1·ip
( lio111d) 8, Diana fi, Venus 4, 1 fireslnp, 8 ships, 3 small1•1,1 ft, l fircship, 404 guns.
Jhmcs. -Christianus V. 8G (Ad. Juel), Churprinds 74,
(,'ylrlenfo,v e 5G, Eniglwd 62, Christianns IV.
(Jhristiania
fi I, Nelleblad 52, Lindorm 50, Neptunus 42, ClJ,ristiansand 40,
TT11nvrner 37 Havmand 34, Ha,vfru ::10, 1 gahot, 1 galley, 2
6.reRhips, 13,ships, 2 small cra:ft, 2 fireships, 671 guns.
llesicles- the appare·nt superiority in ships and num her of
,:tuns, the Danes carried b.y far the _heavier artillery. None of
Hjiiblad's ships had an;y_ihmg heavier than a twelve-pounder,
\~hrreas several of the 'Danish vessels carried twenty-four and
<'ighleen-pounders. The Danish s~1pc_riority in ships w~s ~2
\H'I' cent., in guns 70 -per cent., while m weight of broadside 1t
1111~ probably quite 100 per cent.
At noon on May 31st a light breeze sprang up from the
1011 1h west Juel at once got under way, and Sjobla.d retreated
11111 t h <•ast.' 'l'he breeze became very light, so that both sides
l1111<'r<'<l ihcir boats to tow. As almost invariably happens in
, ,•1111~1•, the fastest of the pursuing vesse_ls gained upon t he
11111 <'~I 0£ th<1 pursued. .A.t about 7 p.m. finng began, and went
,111 lill midnight, when the Wrang els Pallats 44 sLruck to t_he
1'11111l11'<I (i2. At 2.30 a.m. on Jun e 1st the fight hcgan agam.
'1' 111 w111d was now stronger, and from the so111h-Pt1Rt. The
lh1r-1 ll'nding Danes wore .Tuel's flagship, t he Ch1·isLia11us V.
Ht,, I h,, /,111dorm 50, and the Nellr.blad 52. while ihr stemmost
ul Iii, 8111•des were the Gusta1ms (M) 48, R osa CM.) 46, and
ll,11 fr,, (~I) 46. At first the Christiann.~ V. was unsupported,
l,111 H111111 fh(', Lindorm got alongside the llafsfru.
Th<1
\, II, /,l,11/ 111atl<' no efl'.orL whatever to come into action, but t he
r, ,,t,I, 11 /11 ,.,. fiG <1:tme up later to help the Lindonn, and after
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" In the latter part of 1676 a Ilrnnd<'nl,urg •qundron of 2 frigates, 2 galiots,
1 yacht (llracke), and two ships hud blocki,dcd Strnlsund, while 1 frigate and
1 galiot cruised in the Bnltio.
t 1 of 76, 1 of 70, 4 of 60-68, 1 of 50, 3 of 40-46, 2 snows, 3 fireships, 1 ga.l iot.

51,
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some hours' fighting tl10 Tlafsfru surrendered.•
The Churprinds 16 atlackcd the lar,.t<'Ht. 8wede, the Kalmarl.-astell (M)
72, and was h,u·kt•d up in Ruc·c·t•ssion l)y the Christianus IV.
54, Clt ristinnirt !i I, and // n ,,jru :10; the Kalmarkastell was overpoworcd and forr<>d to 11trikc1, lmt she was so much injured
by hor raptain's dcvic•p of fit'illl-( 1-{Uns uown the main hatch that
sl1e had to Ill' put aslion• and was of no further use to her
cap ton!.
Mcanwhilo Juel, in 1hc ('/,r, s /1a11u s l'. 86, had gone on
alter the 8wcrlish flag1;h1p 1111d h!'r immediate neighbours.
At o.bout four o'clock h e rm11<• up wi th the A1narnnt 46,
Sjoblad 's ship, and in about 1wo ho11r11 look not only her, but
also the Engel Gabriel (M) :32, wit ic·h <·:uHc> to her help. 'l'he
r<'st of the Swedes escaprd, in Apill' of ,I 111•l 'R repeated signals
to his ships to chase. 'l'he Now, (M) Iii nncl Grip 8 went
through the Sound un,kr the l•:ngliRh fla l-( , while the Andromeda 52 and Gusta1,us (:M) 48 wpnt 011 11110 tl1r- Baltic and
anchored south 0£ Olan<l. The })imw (i 1111cl 1·,·1111s 4 also tried
to go Lhrough the Sound. but wore ta.1«•11 hy 11t1, l>:rnish ship
Svensl.·e Falk 40.t 'fhP Danish fl<'<'l, with ~tH pri1.1'H, rea<•hed
K,ioge Bay the snme ovc-ning, and c•:in1<' up lo lh:ig-11r on the
7th. .T nel accused se,·t•ral of his !':t\)f :1 i n 11 ol' ,·mm nl ict• an<l
disobedience, :rnd ('V<'lllnnlly lht' t'hlt'rH or th11 (,'yfilrnlol'f',
NelleMarl,+ Nrpf111111s,+ ( 'l,r1.~l ia11.w11rl , mid /l,11111111•r ,11•rc all
found guilty an<l p11niHl1<•d. Htill, lhP D:i11Ps hud 111111 a \l'ry
uecitl('(] vicinry, :111<1 lhn11 g h it \\rlH of ('0\l(t;t• :w:1111 I :i \'('l'Y
infarior foe•, tit<' 1('11 1111 1•111·011rng-l'd th1•111 to try 1111d t<'J)Caf it
against tb,, main H11PdiHh fl pp{ from Nt1wld1ol111
With this
objed .rn('] \\':lS n •i11fon·1•d \\ lilt l'\1'1.), 11\'lltl:,lil,· 11hip, ancl on
June- 24th h<' p11I to s1•11 :iyain 11ilh '.1 1 lrntll1•11 h1p11 anti frigates
with th<' k111►1vl1•dg-1• t hn I I ht• Hw1•d1· had Id! l•:I 1'1mahbon on
the 11th. Ln<'k ol' wind l'm1•1•d 111111 lo 1111,•hor oil' NIC'vns, and
at dayhrcak 011 ,Jun<• ~Hilt, ,,hill' al 11rlf'h111 l11•lw<•1•11 Htovnis a.ncl
Falsterbo, ht• 1,igh t<•d I hi' H111·d i1,d1 11 ..,,1, also al anchor o:ff
M~en.
This fleet had ldt l>nl111i1 on ,111111• !llh. ll11 original composition was according lo 1111• folln11i11 1{ li11t.
FirsL Squadron. T'il.·torl(1 81 ( Ad <l1•11 llorn), Wrangel 60,
Saturnus 64, Mn.rs 72, ('aro/u., fJG, II 1s111ar 58, Riga 45,
Hjort 34, Fredrika A.ma/in :l4, J,'f.'/l/Ollflt· l'arr, (M) 56, Trumllagare (M) 18, JiJlisauel CM ) 18, I ~lorP1-1 l1ip1-1 (:10), 2 fireAhipR.
Second Squadron. Sol 72 (Ad. Clc•rck), Venus 64, Mer• Swedes say 7 n.m. Danes 5 a.m.
Tho Swedes thus lost: - Amarant 46; t.:almarkrutrll (M) 72 (run ashore after
capture); Haf,fru (M) 46; Diana 6; ll'rrwgl'l• l'al/a/3 44; Engel Gabriel (M) 32;
Venm 4.
:l: Dutchmen.
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kurius. 6G, l/1·,l.-11/t., !i-1, S1•rnska Lej~n 52, Lam 50, S'f!_es 4G,
Fe1ii:r 34, (/r111 (~I) tiO, l\"011un9 David (M) 32, Perla (M) 18,
4 stor<'shipH (:10)
.
.
Third Hq11ad11111
Nytkcl 84 (Au. Wach tme1ster), J11:pitrr
GR, /Jrok, · It I,( ', ,,, lit), /lierony1nus 72, Gotebor,q 52, Maria 50,
,\11rallfl111 11 , \1111/~t11•ma 32, Sol CM) 32, Salvator (M) 32,
J,'11r1111/tf,, f ,',,/1.- ( M) IO, 3 Rtoreships, 2 fircships.
'l''ti'u, 111 11111, how<•ver, quite the fleet that went int.o action.
1•'111 1111111, 11·,1111111 the Lam 50, Ab1'aharn 44, Nordst1erna 32,
11 11d ,,•,, ,, (~I) till 11t•re left at Dalaro. On June 13th, off Oland,
1111111 111111 1111 rtl'd by the new ship ](a/mar 62 £rom the town
111 1111• H11111P 11 11111e, and also by the And1·omeda 52 and Gus~a~us
(\I ) lk, 1111• 1ot r\'ivors of Sjobla<l's squadron.
After crmsmg
1111 1111 111,•kinge coast, he anchored oiT .M0en on the 24th.
1111•111·,, ht• wC'nt to Bornholm, and T<'tnrned to M~e:11. The
t •,,,.,,/,,( hti Maria 50 nnd Gotebor,q 52 were ouL cru1smg, and
tl1d 1101 rc,j~in the flee't in time for tho battle. 'l'he 8wed~sh fleet
tl11-11•lmt· wenL into action with a. strength o-f 31 sh1ps, ex1·111""" of Ll storeshi-ps, and a total of 1,701 g':'ns.
A~ainsL this the Danes could put the followrng ,fleet: - .
l•'1r11t Rquaclron. Lindonn 50, Norslre L1Jve 86,. F_redericus
II I. 52, Anna Sophia 58 (Ad. M. Rodstehn), Christian'lfs IV.
r, I, Tlummer 31, Delmenhorst 50, Ilavmand 30, 2 gahots, 1
Ii reship.
HN·oml Squadron. - Chri.~tiansand 40, Churprind.~ 1~,
/•,'11ir1hed G2, Christianus V. 84 (Ad. Juel ), JY,eptunu,f 42, Mar_w
:\0 Tre Lever 58 IPostillion 18, 1 g . l scout, 1 :firesh1p.
:l'hird Rquadrofn. .-S van 58, Gyll
56, Loss 30, Chri.~l 1t111a 54 Tre Kroner 68 (Ad. J. Rods
, Nelleblad 52, Char/1111,, A~lie 44, Hvide Falk 26, S11enske Falk 40, 3 galiots, 1
" • rout."
.·
'l'hc-y had therefore 25 ship11 an<l eighL smnll craft, with
I ,' 11i7 'g uns, so that in material, at an~ rate,. they were ron1d1•rn hl y inferior to the SwNles. Still, this was probably
111111 ,, t h;m made up for by the fact of their vicio~ in tho l ~st
111 •111111 ancl the consequent confidence on the Damsh a.nd d_1sl 1""I on the Swedish side. llesides this, Ilorn, the Swedish
, '"" 11,., 111l1•r-in-chie.f, though possibly ::IJ? excellcn~ soldier (he
,, r," , l•'i<'lil-Mars,hal), had had no previous expenence .nt sea,
,, ,.,1 1111, t h<'rcfore quite unfitted to handle a. fl<><'t agamst an
, 111 ,11,v 1\ ii It any knowlc<lge of tact~cs. This Juel .certainly ~ad.
I i 111 ""· Ill h i1-1 history 0£ the Da.n.~sh navy, spe,rrnllr me?Llons
II, ii "11◄- 111:t~tise-u tactical e".oluti?ns £_or ~~e fi1·Rt hme m our
N1,1, l,111 Ii wtlh boats and with h1s sh1ps, a !act that partly
", 11111,1 11 fm lh<' result 0£ the action which followed.
\pp1111•nl l., hoth sidos were anxious to fi~ht. Ilorn wanted
111 ""'"K'' Hj,ihlncl's <le£eaL before the arrival 0£ the Dutch
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fleet, while J uol was 01 course willing to fight if there was
a chanco o e winning n. victory bofore Tromp superseded him.
1.'her-e is i;omo doubt exad ly what his orders were, but apparcmtly he lm<l l><•en told not to fight if it could be avoidod
until the Dutch could join him, though, natually enough, he
did liUlo to prcVC'nt JI or'll from aLlackin~ him, and in fact gavo
him every cha.nee to do so.* J\hont eight o'clock in the morning of ,Jun<' :lOth, lhc wind IH'ing S.S.W. and the Swedes
thoroforo to windward, II orn IC'l'I h iH anchorage and approached
tho cnomy. Ilc sent two s hipH lo try and draw Juel, who in
his tum sent two ships to alt:wk I lu•m. The Swedish fleet
kept off and formed line, wltt•1·(•11po11 J ucl weighed and did
the same. All night the DaJH'8 lril•d i 11 vain 1o get the weathcrgauge; at daybreak on July lHI IIH• Nw< d( H w<•re still to windward. Both fleets were then on th~ pod l:wk a little off the
wind, heading north-west towar<l11 llw <·oast of Sjaelland.
Several Dani,sh ships had dropped lo l<·<•wanl during the night,
but Juel decided to accept lnittlc al Oil<'<' wilhoul waiting for
them to rejoin, and thcrcforo haul<'d lo 1111, wind. At the
same time the Swedish fleet bore up lo all:irlc, and :thont 5 a.m.
the action began. llorn sci,t in his fir<•11hip11 , 11111, lhl'Y were
towed aside harmlessly.
As tho two lilies approarhrd IIH• HIH>f'<' ,I 11<•1 hon• away a
little so as to run along lho ro:lRI, rloHr iu, H<'<'i11g- I hat ii' llorn
wanted Lo kt'l'Jl to windward L<' mu s l Hln y 011 1h1 port side
0£ tho ]),m<'H, <'HJl<'C'i:,lly Rill<'<' IIH· 11i11cl 1111H Hlcrn ly v('l'ring,
an<l rnighL I h<'n•l'or<'. prohahly r1111 11 g-ro1111cl 'l'hn plan
succccckd wrll; lh<•
Iii 11<•111 h:111I 11g-rn1111cl nil' N!cvns.
Ilor-n al Oil<'<' orcl('I'<'
• 1/ur.~ 7~. ('1·.wr litl, ,lll'l'!.·11rius GG,
Kalmar ()2, Tli1·ro11 !111111s 7~, :111cl 1"ly!J1111rl,· I ur11 ( ~I ) !iii to help
her, and wilh 1111· n'.~I ol' l11 H IIPt•I 11on• 1111cl 11l11ocl In lho eastward io got i11ln mon1 npP11 \\lllc'I
Juel harl lo 111alw a q111c·k dC1c'1! 1011
I I' l1t• look Lhe whole
of his fleet agai1111I. lhC' Hhip8 m11111I the- /Jm/.·1· ht> would be
more ,o r less rrrl ai II or I:d;i 11g· 111· clP81myi 11 g· H<'l'<'ll Ahips, but the
rest of the Swedes would <'Hc•11pP 1111lo1wh1•cl, 11 bile i! he took
a sufficient forco to :II fac·k I hP 11111 i 11 1,och ol' Ihe Nwcdish fleet
with any hope of S U('C'N,K lw 11011lcl 1101 he; ahln lo spa1·e enough
ships to make certain of I hoHC' ~l'v<•n vP111,;rl11. ITc decided to
take the more risky counw. LP11ving- llw drtarhc·d Swedes to
his ships to leeward and Hencli11g- Markuor Rodstehn in the
Anna Sophia 58 with the No,s!.·1· l ,11111• HG to h elp, he wore h is
1

1
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"Garde (Hist. i. 283) says that ,TuCll s~nt to thn King Mking for leave to fight,
and that hi~ hrot,hnr .TP.ns JnAl arrivPrl nn tht> 2lllh with this permission. Bruun,
howover (Niels Juel - 63), shows that this iA apparontly wrong. At any rate,
Jens J uol did not reach the fleet till tho 30th, and thon probably without any
such leave.
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fleet also and kopl on in action, though now to port 0£ the
Swedes.
In tho art io11 ro11111l t ho Drake the Danes did well. The
A.nna SoJ1l11a 1111cl Nnr.~l-,· Love attackrd the Dral.:e and iorced
her to s11rn•11dt•r wit Ii the oid of artillery fire from the shore,
while llw ('/111, 11r111t!.~ 11 took the Cesar GO, and the Trc Lever 58
r:iptun•d th .. I/or.~ 12. The rest o.f the Swedes fled . Three
shipH g-ot 111111) lo ~lahno and anchored outsido tht> harbour,
hut t l1t• /•' /,,/.'/" 111fr I <ir[! CM) 56 went after the rest of the ~eet
a11d ran 1111 tn 1"al,-lcrbo Ree£. She was captul'(•d that mght
11.\ 11111 C/,1111/11.~ a:J, which, with lhc T\ 'ra11.1Jds Pallals 44 and
<J/,,,.,...,,,,,/1 ;w had been sent out from l'openhag<>n to rei II f11n·1• .J rlC'I. In the other part 0£ the action a further shift
of 11111d lo about W.N.W. gave Juel tlw windward poi,ilion, and
I," 11 '"d tl lo cut oil: the stcrnmost Swedish shipR and con1•p1rf ralo uu them. At this moment ltod8h•hn joinrd him with
s<11111• of tho detached ships and inncasNl his force most o_pporlunely. Still, thr Danes su1terN1 Ht'v<•rely. ,J U<'l'R flagship,
the ('hristianus V. 86, wn.s so muC'h d:un:igcd ihat ho ha.d to
i;hiiL his flag to the Frederic us I I I. 52. 'l'he N or.~kc Leve 86
lost her main Lopmast, and <'venluully the Swedes managed
to get clear, thou¥h in utter disorder, and fled towards lloruholm. This was aoout noon. Juel, finding his second flagship
loo much knocked about to pursue, shifted again to the
('harlotte Amalie 5.i, and followed them with such 0£ his ships
ns were in a condition to do so, but the only result oi the
p_unmit was tho capture of the Svensl.-a Lejon 52 by the
Enighed 62. Next momin"' the Swedes wcr<' out of sight,
so ,Juel returned and anchore'a again in K.ioge Tiay on ,T uly 4lh.
The very day of the action the Duich flrrt had reached the
Souncl, a.nd on the 2nd Tromp sent the Campen 40, Oosterwijk
nnd a fireship to attack th<~ three Swedish ships oO: Ma.Imo.
'l'hc fireship ran a.longiside lhe Mer~·urius 66, and the 8wedish
, n w instantly desertrd their ship. The Campen, coming up,
1111l111r1l tho fireship on: und captured the Swedish vessel.
l•'11ll1 ►11ing- lhis, she took tho Hier011JJm1ts 72 after about a two
111,111 ' t-ng-agemeni, while the Kalmar 62 was burnt, either by
I he• Ji r Pslr ip or by her own crew, to pr<>vcnt her capture by the
f

J11J11•nri1J.-.
'J 111• Iota]

Swedish loss was thns aR follows·:

liar.~ 72,

,•1,p lrr, .. d; 1/ieronymus 72, captured; Merl.-11ri11.i (l(l, captured;
/lr,,I., Iii , ,·nphll'rd; Kalmar G2, burnt; Cl'.~ar HO, captured;
S, 11' 118f.·,, I ,·jon 52, raptured; Plv11a,,.,rJc Varo (M:) !ifi, ~npt 1111•d; <, 1111n /)ral.:e 8, captured; (friv 8, lrnrnt.
•A," rnl n,,. "'"'' , hoth Danieh nnd Swl'dish, sny thnt th!' Satt,rnu, 64 blew
up a11,I 11,., 1,,,,,,rr 68 "n• sunk o r wrP-Ckl'd. As & nat1lt••r of fact, both wcro in
"""""'""'"" 111 :xl )••nr
'l'lw Swt>des ma.y hnve lo~t onr or two more srnnll craft.
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On the whole, Juel had gained little by his boldness. As
a :result oI the second phase of the action, only one Swede
was taken, whilo throe o.I those near the Drake managed io
escape. 'l'ruc , t hoy wNO d<,alt with next day by the Dutch,
but they might very well haw escaped altogether. Had Jud
confined hiis ntlentions to thr sovon Swedish ships and let tlio
rest go he would in all probability have captured them all, an<l
would certainly have suffered fo,r lrss severoly himself. Sti1l,
tho moral effect of his pursu it of lhr 8wedish main body must
havo been great, and he undoublcdly won a great victory. :For
a fi<,'Ct of 25 ships to defeat an <'n<'my of 31 and inflict such
a severe loss must be consickrcd a vt-ry noteworthy perlormanco, and the battle of Kjogo Hay, 1077, properly takes its
place as one of the most gl orious epifmd<'A in Danish Naval
history.
Juel sent in a detailed rcJ)Ort of hiH lo~rA, giving them as
76 killed and 211 wounded,• but ihiA did not include tho
figures for the Norske Luve 86, Churpm1ds 1·1, Trr Kroner G8,
and Postillion 18. These three baLLl<•sltipH had to he, Arnl with
the Christianus V . to Copenhagen fo1· r<'p.iin,, and had presumably suffered severely. Probably :1n P1:1lirnttll' ol' 100 for
the total Danish loss will noL be far nut. No li g-1m·1:1 were
published on lhe Swedish sidr, buL lhc ( /'sa,· had 110 :111 d the
Mars 214 killrd ancl wounded bdor<> fmrr1•1HINi11g, and lhe
whole loss in killC'cl, wounded , clrow11c<l , and 1·11 pt 11rC'd has lw<'n
re<'kon<'d :it a.honl '1,000.
Rome :1rg11nwnt :iii tr► t h<' rl'lativ1• p11Hilio11~ of N1·l1111u•rR and
Juel in iho comhinPd Ht•f'I r·c•H11l1Pd in 1111• 1:it fpr'H lwPping his
placo ns 11cxl nf(<"r 'l'ro111p. A fl p1• t of !! I l)11111Hh lmltlrships
and frig-:tl<•H waH H<'llt 1111Cl1•r hi H ordc-r·H 1111 ,l 11ly IKt h lo aUack
the SwecliHll 1Hhij1H i11 Kal11111r. 'l'hH1, ,,1•11• 1:1 11h ipH and four
small craft, m:1111ly fro111 the, th11d Hq 1111dro11 111' the 8wedish
fleet, and h :ul ronrll(ld K:1l11111r 011 ,Inl y :!11d under Wachtmeister. The r<'sl of t IH• !IPf't had 1,to111• 011 northwards, and
arrived at Dalarii on ll1<• 11 t Ii . ,I 111•1 ,, :tH joi 111•d off Bornholm
on July 22nd by 8chc1wr·H ,,ith hiH tf'n h:dtl1•1,hips and seven
small craft, and on Au l{11Ht l<H t t h1• ro111 hi nccl fleet anchored
in Kalmar Sound a liitlc noith of th<• harbour. Two days

later Tromp arri vl'd in. lhe P ·r ins Georg 80, with the Chur1)'l'inds 74 and S1u:nsl.·c Clwritas 32, and took over the command.
He left the Dani s h lkl'L north of Kalmar and stationed the
Dutch to thc ~011th, but after several reoonnaisances 1t was
:found that UH• <111 t r:trH'O lo the harbour was too well protected
to make an n It 111· 1< poHaihlo. Disappointed in this1.,rTromp and
Juel landed 1111 11 i11 Oland and on tho coast near l\.almar, and
did a co11Hidc•r:ddi- amount of damage, but on Augm;t 26th
Tromp rdunll'd lo Copenhagen with all the Dutch ships and
fiiX of t Ii o III rg-1•r Danes under Markuor Rodstehn.
011 l1111el t l1e· Danes had not been so successful. Helsingborg
hnd h1•c-11 l'!'('llJJtured hy the Swedes on D ecember 30th, 1676, and
K1trlHlm11111 ort Mar,ch 8th, 1677. Kristianstad, twenty-fivemilea
Wt\~L of Kctrlsha.mn, was then bcsieg,ed by the Swedish army.
'l'ho l>a11('1.i laid siege to Malmo on June 9th, but had to abandon
it ag-11i11 on the 27th, and on July 14th was fuugl1t tlie hatt)e
of l,a11d1:1 luona. Like the 'b attle of Luu<l in 1G76, it was in1h•l'isivc, lmt resulted in the retreat of the Danes. Christian V.
dc(·i<led that he could do more good in 8kane, and merely
leH g-.i.rrisons in La.ndskrona ancl Kristianstad. The ])lan DOW
was to effect a landing in lUigen in conjunction with the
Brandenburgers. Tromp, with his 16 battleships, left Copenhagen on September 6th, convoying 40 transports with Danish
and German troops. Christian V. sailed with him. The
troops were duly landed on September 8th and the island easily
captured. The fleet was back at Coponhagen by the middle
of Ooiiolber.
Juel had returned on October 6th. He had continued the
descents on the Swedish coast, and a detachment of six of
h i,s frigates had taken V esterv ik on September 1st after a brisk
bombardment. Two Swedish warships were destroyed in the
lrnrbour. After this he had sailed to Gothland and regarriAoned
I1111,i. i,g]and . The Dutch left for home on October 27th escort-i11g- some merchantmen, and at the same time the 'Danish
Mh i pH were laid up for the winter with the exception of two
M1111dl Hq uadrons which were left at sea as long as the ice
11llow1•d. Tho Sw~es l1ad made no _attempt to do. anything
1
11111r1, at R<'a. 1heu
fleet had been lymg at Dalaro m the exp1•1•l 11t io11 of an attack on Stockholm. After Juel le.ft Lhe
11c'll{ lilr11111 hood of Kalmar all sa.vo three* or the shipR tlrnre
\H'I 11 M
1•11 t to ~tockholm for the winter.
'l'h i11 .\l'n r the Brandenburg fleet had acted separately. The
El,•1'1111 '11 111H'rntionR cmntrP.d in ihP. •siP.gP.s of 8tettin, 8i.rafaund,
nnd (l111•f1rn1dd, and the little fleet was wanted to help here.
!ta 1111• HII ppl i1•d Rix ships; three frigates or 24, 20 and 18 guns,
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* CJ.ristiania, 5 kill<-d, 7 woundrd: G.11/rln,/tn•,, 3 kill!'cl, 16 wounded; Dehnefl•
J.or.,t, 3 killed, 12 wounded; Cllri.,timm3 / I',, 7 killNl, 10 wounded; EnigJ.ed, 4
killed, 32 wounded; Anna S011hia, o killNI, 17 wo1111<l<'<l; Nelleblad, 5 kill<'d,
10 wounded; 'l're Lever, 3 kille<l, 5 wounck<I ; J,imlor,n, 9 killed, 2 wounded;
NP.ptmm.,, 0 killA<l, 0 wonn<ln<l; S11a", 9 kill,-rl, 1:'i wounded; Maria, 2 killed,
4 wounded; Ohristiansand, 0 killed, 3 woun<ll'd; Svcnske Falk, 2 killed,
8 wounded; Hummer, 2 killed, 8 wound<'d; ('liarlofta Amalie, 4 killed 13
wounded; Frcdcricus Ill., 3 killod, 13 woundC'd; Havmand, 0 killed,
0 wounded; Hvidc Falk, 1 killed, 0 wounded; Lou, 1 killed, l wounded :
Chriatianm V., 8 killed, 36 wounded.

1

• A 111lr01neda 52; Sp ea 46; N orddjcrna 32.
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2 galiols o f 6 C'..ach, a nd l Rroui oi 2 guns.• He also filled out
privately 11ovc 11 ,mrnll e rnl'L with 26 guns, while lho Elector
sPuL from Kolh<•rg ti f<•w Hhips with 57 guns. A Dutchman,
Claes van Bcvp11•11, waH c•11gagl•d as Admiral, and unJc r his
orders a vNy s u1•1·css ful hloclmclc of Sieltin was mainlain<'<l.
'l' wo Hhips, tlH' 11<-rlin 18 :i11cl /> r inz Ludwig 10 cruised in the
]hltic· and took the SW<•di Hh l~/.-orrc 12. On August 4th eight
i-:wl'clish l!hips .from 8tl'ttin alta1°kC'cl three of tho smallor
Br:rnd r nburgers and took 0 111• of I hPm o.£ six guns. At the en<l
of lhe month Yau llevc-r<'n w :u; l•ll' nL wilh the Churprinz 24,
A/aria G, and E ichhom 12 (1•:x IC!.·orrl') lo tho mouth of the
Elbe, with orders lo ca pt urC' an y l1'r1•111·h ships and take them
to Copenhagen or Karlf!tadl, 110w a Jlran<leuliurg fortress.
On December 16th Stciliu waH lak1•n .
The Dutch w ere now heg inui11g- to I r•pat with France and
took no further part against Sweden . ( 'hrislian V. therefore, seeing that 'l'romp's presenre waH 1l !-.OU re•(• of friction, dismissed him and made Juel Comma11d(•r-i11 Chi1•f f'or 1678. Most
extensive preparations we re mndr, a11d a 1111mh1•r of small
squadrons stationed .at vario us i ruportmll po111h1t, while the
main fi<'d of 31 battleships, 9 frigalcH, 10 Hma ll n a ft, and 3
firrships+ wii h 2,00G.
,Jud landed nt Y stad on ,Jun<' '1 th , h11( 1'011 11 cl (11:11 fh P s tores
which ho l1oped to rapture hail hl'<'Tl n •mon •1l. Ill' (lu-11 Hailed
northwarcls to look for tlw Nw!'cliHh flc•c• I. 11 11cl 1'0 1111d it jus t
south of Kal111:11·. 'l'f1iH yc•:11· for 1h11 li nd 111111• it \\IIH comman<lC'd hy :t sc•a m:lll . Aclmirnl ll :u1H \Va c· hf11 w1 tl'r had left
Dal :irii OIi ,llltl\' lit lt 11 11cl 1,: 1r,111alth!'II O Ii (h1• !Hh
IIC' had
anchorC'cl off lhc• Hou th 111' Oland 011 fftp l~t h, 1111d taken up

his_ pos~t~on in _Kal_mar STound noxt <lay. With the vessels
wh1eh JOmed l11m from Kalmar he had a fleet of 28 ships,
13 small craft, a11d ti fin•s hips with 1,491 guns.• The Danish
fleet, with a. 1111p11riorit y of u.boui .four to three, would probabl y
have m a~e 1-1 h11 rt work of the Swedes in the open sea, but
Wachtm!'11il1•r had anc·h~>red in a.strongly fortified position and
Juel could 1111t g<'t, n.L h1m. Seeing that this was so, he withdrew, n11d n11c H1°tl ho tween Bornholm and lliigen hoping to
lure !lw H,, ,,d ..~ out to sea, but W achtmeisler mer~ly sent out
detac·h11w 11f H 111' fi vo ships or so £or a. week at a time during
Jmw :111d ,Jul y . The Danish fleet effected a .few more landings
1111 I he• H,, I'd i1-1h coast and appeared ag ain in Kalmar Sound
0!1 .\ 1w11~1 !)lh . lly this time the Swed es had r etired right into
hal111a r _llarbour, and Juel therefore look his ilooi to Ri.igcn
lo lll'lp 111 lho great attack that, had bC'C'n n.nangcd. This ha<l
lw<>11 n•ndered necessary by the facL thaL in J anunry tho
H,, l'dl'H from Stralsund had landed in the islan<l aud r eco<J'11 iiwd il, taking 4,000 prisoners. In the summer they arhicv;d
another success on land by the taking o.f Krii;lianslad.
'.l.' romp, now in the service 0£ th e l~lcctor of Bran<lenbur{J'
w~s .in charge of the combinrcl fleet s off Riigen. Raul e, th~
ongrnator of the navy of Ilrm1clen burg had collected as many
as 350 vess_els of all sizes to act a_s tra~sports, and these, convoyed by nme Hranden burg warsh1pst and two Danish -friga.tps
took troops from Peenemunde on the Pomeranian coast. Th;
Danes landed at Wittow on the northern side 0£ the island,
apd the Brand1=;nburg er_s at Putbus, to the south, on August
lZth; the Swedish garrison was forced to retire to Stralsund
and the island passed into the power of the Allies. Stralsund
was then be;siege~ a~d blockaded by the Brandenburg fleet
and the Darnsh ships m those waters while Juel with the main
D~nish fleet returned to Copenhag~n on Septe~ber 30th and
l111Cl up all save a few small ships.
MPanwhile peace had been concluded between France and
I l,11• lfnited Prov_inces ~t Nimcgncn on ,Tuly 31st and between
I• 11111,·1• and 8-pam on September 7th. During the winter the
F111pl'rnr followed the example 0£ his allies on January 26th
1111'1, 111111 tl1C' Bishop 0£ Munster on March 19th. The'Dutcli'
!no, Ilinu g- h ~till ~ormally at war with Sweden, lrnd obviously n~
111 1, 11tm11 o[ takmg any further part in operations in the
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H.i1g,111 nncl

nt111,d1hn11 rl uu ul

J ,11u11,
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/.'uH 16; T rr S t1lltre,

Ffre K ronrrlr T,i/111 r 4; f 'mr,,,1,1 4, '/ ',t111/., '"' , f'/1fll (~l) 10, S t . J oha,me•,
Diana 4; V11111a 4. II. lllm,l,111l111.c M11 l11 11,
II ,.,,,,,,.,h /11/ b; St. Peter (M),
S (Jefte:rt (1'-f).

C. l ,n1ul"kro1ul to Nllppnrt tlu '"

Ill\'

l 'rom 22, n me rchantman.

D. Between L nnd•krn11 n 11111 I C'np1•11l111!f1•11. /, n11rn 4; Soehund 4; H1Jide
nue, Adrian• Jagt (.lfflt1r,f) 4 K T h,, 11..tl: ll' ,ld11111111I 16. l!'. The Sound:Faeroe 40; H vide }'al k 26 : / ,11.•• 30 (<: 11 " l11 1,:rt. , ::!2!1).
:t: Garde Ilist. i. 298. Tb,, , l,ip• u r 1111, 11,·,•1 " '" 11111 g i.-cm. Still n list of the
whole n avy for this yenr i~ ""''" 111 ( :11rol11 1-:rt , 200/6, nnd this with the
omission or the sh ips dcln1·l11•1I 11i,.., 11l11 1n t ••xn1·1ly t he> fi ~urcs ahove. The
lnrg cr ships of the n <'<'L a rc> l hu• " ' """ 1·11111•••·l11rn lly n• rollowa:-Nor,ke L/Jve
84; Ghriatianu• V. 84 ; 7',·e /(ro111-r 68: /'1111,/• (h orv 80; Cliurprinds 74; Mar•
"72 ; Charlotta Amalia 54 ; T rr T,oi•,·r b8, l>nr11r • o4 ; E11ighed 62; ilf erkurim
*60; H ier011111nm *56 ; A 11na .C/()71hia 58; ✓ 11/1111 ( '111 ,ar *58 ; S1•an 58 ; Gyldenlove 56 ; Chri3tiania 56; C h ri,tia1111,, I I 56 ; J?rrtlrrrru• Ill. 53; Li11d()r 1n 52:
A miran te *54 ; N ellehlad 52 ; l'l1n•r111Ir f f If *52; J)r/m Pn!,ar, t 46; Wrang cl.s
Palait *46; Rnqel *46 ; S,ir.n.,/rr Tfof/r u •44 : S,,r11.,k c T,11ve *44; Victoria 44;
S vcnske Falk *44; N eptunua *42 ; Cl1r,.t ir,11aat1d 40; Humm er 36; Glunkltadt
36 ; Ha/ma nd 34; Cliarita• *34 ; A ntho11ette 30 ; llu ffru 30; S i t1 Ridaer 20;
S orte Rytter 16. (• Ex Swede.)
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, • I ,,r~,/ 114; l'ik toria 84; 1Vra,ngel 60; Sol 72; Vcnu• 64; Sal1tr11us 64;
lih: ll irk11/ra 54 ; J u piter 68; lV~mar 58; Gut ebary 52 ; Lr,r 50 ; Maria
"0, .~ I"' 4h , If ,I ,,r 46; A ndromcda 46; Riga 45; A braham 44; Fredrika Amalia
-~h: IIJ" 1 I M: /.'rnir 32 ; Utter 28; Delfin 24 · Grip (M) 60 · Gu•tat•ti.., (M) 48 ·
Sof (M ) ~~: S11ll'lllor (M ) 32; 7'rum•layarc (M) 18 ; 13 amn li crnft (104) · 6
11
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•11 ppl ic-d by Raule and carried 107 guns. Two b elonged to the
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Baltic. Denmark an<l Ilran<lenburg were thus left alone, and
would have been pn•parP<l to come to terms had not Louis XIV.
persuaded Ktul X T. of 8wcd(•11 Lo insist on all their territorial
gains being rt'l i nq u is hod, ancl promised to support him in this
with a fl<'ci and an ar111_y of L0 ,000 men.
Uhrisf,ian V. and thP El(•dor of course refused to consider
s nch Lorms. 'l'ho EIPdot· WPIII. on with his conquest of
l'omcr:wia, aml th<' Dan iHh JIPPI o[ thirty-two battleships a nd
frigates, with twenty-Rix smn ll Pr v<•ssels, was stationed in the
Hound from April onwanls lo inlt•rcept the expected French
APi>L 'l'wo shipR from t.hiA flPl'f, lh <' /)f'lmenhorst 50 and F'lyvende Hj01·l 44, were Roni to Bornholm al the end of April to
bring Swedish prisoners io Copc•11 hng•pn. They were attacked
on .May 3rd _hy five Swedish s hips l'rn111 Kalmar, the Fredrilm
A'Tnalia 3G, Fenix 34, Drlfin 2-1, /!'11 '1111/ Hl and l{astor (jagt),
but after an action lasting to nig htl'nll lhrfod, the Danish
commander, got away and relurne«l In ('opPnhngrn.
The Elector, now hard -prcsAed by I•'rn11c·<• from the west and
the Swedes from the east, had to givr in and :1gree to the
condition 0£ giving up his conqn<•sLA. '11 his \\:tH on ,h1nc 19th,
but the Danish King slill refused lo nrrPd(• In a11v H11f' h terms
and prepared to <1onti1111e thr war tilo,w. •
81•Pi 11g 1hn.t the
Frenrh flret was evidrntly noi roming hi' eml Pn•cl ,I 11('1 into [,he
Baltir. 'l'hr DaniRh Admiral wn.A oil' Bornltol111 011 ,11111(• 20th
wiLh _i hirt..y-fivp hn.Hl(•Rh ips mHl f'rigafl•s, c·n 1T.Y i 11µ- I ,H:lfi gn nA.
KePprng hi s flppt to the• Aoul.hwurd, he• RP II( Hl'YP II HltipH towards
Kalmar aH n. hniL for W:whl11wis tPr. 'l'ltp l1dll'r lt11d hPP11 reinfon·etl hy the ('ar o/11 s XI . 82 and Slt'11l1rll'I.- :I'' frnlll 8f1wlcho]m
an<l put· lo l'l<'a 011 lhP 21flt lo 11lfa1·k lht• l)1111PH. Ill' <'hased
them fro m 8 n.111. to f> p 111 ., hul II Hltift ol' \\ 111(1 i-u1vc•cl them.
In ih<' nig-Ll a Hqu:dl i;1•n fl1•rt>d th(• :-;,,1•clP~. n11 cl Hom<' o! them
came info <·nnl:wf with ,l11Pl'11 flP<·I; Ito p11rn111'd fll<'m vigorously, and on lh(•ir rpjoi11i1w lltPi r fl1•1•I 011 llt(• 2filh he chased
the entire 8wP1lislt fnt'('(' ri~hl info 1\111111:ir.
Home fig-_hting
took place, an<l i h_(I 8w1•d iAh /,a,r f,f) \\ ttH f1tkP11 hy the N ors lee
Love 86. ,Tuel LrH'd lo g-(11 1if. f.111• ('11(' 111 y on ,J nne 28th with
his small craft and fi m,h i ps, h11 I t h1 1 wP~d h<•r was too bad to
3.<lhicve any result. A litflt• d1•~11llor_v fighting went on £or
the next few days, and on ,J11l y 2nd, 111111,•r rover of a second
firesh!J> atta-c k Captain Dr<'.V<'l" nui1111gPd lo sink the old battleship EnilJhed, which ha,cl h1'<'n spt>1·i1i l ly prepared for the purpose, in the southern entr.nn<'l' IA) thr harll<rnr.• On July 8Lh
* At the conclusion of peace thn nrnnrlnnlmrg Nnvy wnR distributed as fol-

Juel went to Goth lu11d for water and provisions and on returning on the 2001 hn found six Swedish ships
and a fireship
at the northNn <'1HI of Kalmar Sound. He at once sent ViceAdmiral Span in I he• 17icloria 46, with ten moderate-sized ships
and three firPHhipH, lo attack. The Swedes retreated but the
Nyckel 81 ra11 a gTOlltHl just outside the harbour. 'she was
attacked hy f.1111 l'ir-toria 4G, Christianus IV. 54, Neptunus 44,
and Flynr11r/1· II 111r/ 44; the Danish fireships failed in their
attack a11d Hpan had to shift his flag to the Christianus IV.
but at laHf., 1Ll'i.!'r three hours' fighting the Nyckel caught fir;
an<l bh•w II p. 'l'he Danes lost 114 men killed and wounded.
Th is was IIH• last action of the war. Now that Ilrandenbu rg- had <'<>llH' to terms Louis XIV. was in a position to
ihn•td(•n J)('nmark with dfrect attack on land in Oldenburg
and I ht• only ('Ourso possible was to agree Lo Llic French pro~
posals. 'l'wo treaties 0£ -peace were accorrlin,,.ly signed the
find nt Fontainebleau on August 13th, and the ,.,second at Lund
011 :-;cptember 6th, and in these Christian V. had to ao-rrc to go
hark_ to the "stat'lfs quo anle belh,-r~i-" Curiot~sly en~ugh, the
Da1~1sh fleet, which suifer?d so hUlc, relatively speaking,
durmg the war, lost two ships at the moment of the conclusion
of l)eace. Starting £or home on .August 16th from the north
end of Oland, it lost the N ors lee Lflve 84 off Dornholm and
soon after reaching Copenhagen su:ffered a further loss ~ the
burning 0£ the Loss 3G.
Even so, the losses of the Danes during the £our years of war
were in no way comparable to tl1ose 0£ Sweden. From the
beginning of hostilities Denmark, whether in conjunction with
the Dutch or alone, l1ad been more or less uniformly successful.
Ro much so, in fact, that starting the war with twenty-one
ships 0£ forty guns or over, as opposed to thirty-six, Denmark
emerged from the struggle with thirty, having lost two, con(lcrnned two, and sunk one on purpose, but having during the
Harne period built one and captured thirteen, while Sweden
I hough building six ships, lost no less than twenty and ended
tl11, war with twenty-two.
'
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lows :-The Leopard 28; Rother L owe 20; and 5 galiots took prisoners back to
Sweden. The Prinz Ludwig 10, and Maria 6, woro soot to Konigsberg. The
Churprinz 26, Berlin 15, and Konig vo11 Spanien 18, cruised in the Baltic
(Jordan).
• He was promoted to Sohout-by-naoht on Juel's special recommendation.
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64; Venu1 64; Jupiter 68; Giiteborg 52; }'ama 16.
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ANTECEDENTS AND l•' 111 sT NTAGF. OF THE GREAT NoRTIIERN
WAit.

IGHO-liOO.
DirPPLly after concluding pP1te'(' with .F rance and Sweden on
June 29th, 1679, tl10 I~le<'lor ol' Brnn1l<•nlnng looked for some
:further use for his new navy.
Ill' lt n,l successfully sent a
few ships earlier in the year io hl <wkn d<• llamburg and enforce
the payment o:f a subsidy of 100,000 t.h n lPrs which was ow_ing
to him, and he now proceedPd to lry tl1t• Ha111c methods agarnst
a much more formidabk Pnemy, Np.iin. ll1•rc• he was owed no
less than 1,800,000 thalers as suh,idy in lhl' late war, and as
t here seemed little chance of geit.ing I.lip n10111•y he decided to
recoup himself by sending ships t.o {'I'll isp ngainR~ Spanish
trade. .According1y, on .Au~ust ltlih , UiKO, 1-lPVPn s hips, <·arryino- in all lGG guns,• left P1llau und c•r ( ' lnc•s ,nn B<•vprpn. A
minili latr r, on Nrplclll her 18ih, i his sq 1111d 1'1111 1111•i. and took
the 8panish frigate ('arolu.~ TI. iu (ltp ('h1111111•l. V1111 B<•V<•ren
brought his prizc> ha<' k lo l)ilbn, hnt iwttl his s1•1·oi1d tn <·ommaml, C'orll(•lis Ua<'R, io tl11• W PHl l11di1•1-1 "illr tlirPt' 1-1 hips t.o
look f'or the Npnnislt sil Vl'r s hipH.
N<•xL y<•:i r ;111othc•r r-q11:1drn11 ol' HI\ HhipA nnd 102
"Unst was asiw111iilPd in llt" ( ' hn11111•l
i\dlPrH tit " ◄ ·011111,ander
~f the IIPl'i., Hn ill'tl lo ( '11pl' Nt. \ 1111·1•1tl 11 11d l'l'1tiiwd tl1 cre in
the hopp of i ,it <'l'l'Ppl i 111,r t ht• Np1111 ,~It I r1·n ~111·1· flp1•t, huL met
instead u. sq 11nd ro11 111' t w,·11" 1111 rMlt I pH 11 11 d I h n·P _fircships
which 11::ul h<•<•11 <·01111111 s'io1t1•d in Np11i11 lo driv<' him off.
.A.dlers, thinking- that tltn1 1111H ll1t• flPPt l'or which he was
looking, alLaC'k<•d I h1•111 1111 N,•pl P11il11•r :101 It , 1111 t :tfl<•r two hours'
fighting he l1acl to r<•tr1•:d to lh1• l 1111l11g-1tl'HI' harbour of La1;1·0s
with a loss of forty k ill,·d n 11d wo1111dl'tl. '1'11 is victory enab1ecl
the silver ships to gci i11to ('ndi:r. Ha l'Ply, a11d though .A.dlers'
ships made a few priz1•H la!Pr in Ilic• y1•n 1·, ii was found on their
return home that they l1atl ltnr1· ly <'ll~' ('I'('(( expenses, while Raes
returned from the Wrst 111d it>H al't<'J' n year's absence with
only one pri1.e. This was i lw lasi important _action of the
navy of Brandenburg. 'l'lw l•~ketor now iurned his attention
* Friedrich Wilhelm 40; Olmrprinz 32; Dorotl,rn 32; Rother Lo,oe 20; Fuclta
20; B erlin 16; Sal,imander (Ii reship) 6.
t Markgraf von Bra,ndenbury 28 (ex C'arolv3 11.); Tlother Lo,oe 20; Fuchs
20; Eichhorn (ex Swede) 12; Prfo zea3 Maria 12; lV aaurhund 10.
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to founding C'oln11 il'H i II A l'riea and elsewhere, in spite of tho
opposition of I 11" I >11 t ,· It, hn t after his death in 1688 both the
coloniPH and 1111 1 N11, .v wt•re starved, and soon disappeared
aHogl'tlt<• r .
Apnrt !'111111 11,., do 111 g-s of Ilrandenburg, twenty years of
v<'ry 1111•1·111 11111 11 p1•.1 1•p 1•11sucd in the Baltic. There were, as a
m11IIP1 ol 1111•1, 11\1> ,·1111 Hideratiooo that wero liable to bring
11 1 ►1111 I 11., 1 11 I 11 11 1 I 11111,. The first was the ambition and activity
o l I ,11111, \ I \ , I lt1· Ht•c·ond t he everlasting question of Slesvigl I 11l11t ,, 111 '1'111•11•• two Duchies were under one ruler, but were
11 pttll\1111 f1PIH of' lhc Empire and of Denmark. .For years
1111111• lr ,,I )11,p1 1 1111 intention in Denmark of annexing Ilolstein
ii I"' """"· 11 Ii tit• 8weden opposed this and h oped lo be able to
111 d11 11 ,. ol t ire, J)uke of Holste in in any f u rther war against
I 1, 1111111 1I,
I II preparation for the war lhai was more or less
1111•, tI111,111 lmt h 8weden an<l D enmark scl lo work lo buil d an<l
"' '"' 111111'
'l'ho Swedes, also having f Olmd l h e i11eonvc>nicnco
11 I I 1,\ 111g- to earry on opm·ations against Denmark .from a base
111 Nl1wk l1olrn, decided lo establish a. nc>w naval port n eare r t h e
111 1,Ira hie ,~phern of action. .A.ccortlingly, in IG80, a new town
\1 a~ 1'011nd<'d at Karlskrona, on the <>oast of Blckingc, forty
111il<'H N.8.W. of Kalmar, and greai efforts wero macle to equip
11 1-mt.iHf'aetory arsenal ancl base there.
In 1G83 hostilities very nearly began. Louis Xrv. had
Htt<·t•<'c dcd in setting n early the whole of Europe against him,
1111d among his more active opponents were Sweden and the
l I II i l<'cl Provinces. As some sli$·ht counterpoi se to this he
1111urng-ed lo bring about an alliance with Frcderik IV. of
1)1111mn.rk, and the Danish King commissioned a force of 26
hid t lt>Hhips, 4 :frigates, and 4 fireships to support the French
1I 111•c·<•Hsary. The Dutch fitted out 20 battleships and frigates
11~ 11 r!'ply, and on hearing in August that a French squa<lron
"I I:I hai Uc-ships, 2 frigates, and 4 fireships had sailed to join
11111 lla11<•s they added nine more ships to their fleet.
I. 11IH of these fleets follow : 11'11•111"h l•'lcet.t Glorieux 62, lllustre 14, Entreprenant 62,
• 1'1,11 lnllnwillg list of ships of the Navy of Brandenburg is mainly taken from
111 1111, t:Prllll\ n " Tasohenbuch der Kriegsflotten " :- B erlin 16, Olevesche
I .,,,1 "'"""" 10; Clmrfuralliche Leibjagd 10; Churpri11z 40; Eiclilrorn (ex
lh,, ,I ) 1;• Vi,/k1· 6; Friede 10; Pried,·ich Wilhelm zu I'ferdc 50; Kiiniy von
'i1 1111,r, Ill, l,rllrwcr IJauer 6; Mc,ria 6; Mohri<m 12; Prinz Lu<lwiy 10;
I, In ,u " "' m 12; R ummelpot 8; Spamlow 6; St. J ca" Raptiste 4; Wappc11
, ,11 11,,,..,1, ,,,.,.,-ri 44; Cleve 6; Churfurst von IJraridenbur y 14 ; Olmrprinz vo,.
//11111,/, "'"" 11 :•1,, IJorothca 40; E'inhorn (ex Swede) 12 ; Fortuna 20; '/i',·iedrich
II Ill, /m •111, 1,•11td,·11rr T,;;,,,e 32; L eopard (ex Sw<'de) 28; lllaria 4 ; lllarkgraf
, ,,, 11,.111,1.,,1,,,, ,, (1•• Spanish) 28; Pntsdam 6; P,·i11z PM/ip7, - ; Rother Lowe
'IIJ ~111,,,.,.,,1,, h. St. J ou7,li 10; St. Peter 6; Wasse,·hund 10; Pucha 20.
I 1111 1111 (,l111••11t1 ,i. 477/8. Guns from Troudo i. 198/9 (1690).
K
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Content 68, Co1tragr11,r !Hi, J!'endant 56, Apollon GO, Fort 62,
'l'emb·aire GO, l'ri11cc (i~. flon 58, Precieux 60, Arro9a11/. G2,
2 :frigates, ,1 fi l'<'HIii ps.
l):iniRh l•' IPPL · ('/1r1slit11111s V. 84, Churprinds 14, Norske
l,mJe 81, Senn {ii, l'r111d.~ (,',·orfJ 80, Mercurius 18, l llars 74,
Amw 8011/ll(t G1, l'harlolla , I 11ralia G4, Drage 66, Ch1·isti.amts
IV. 5G, F rl'1frrit11s I I I. 5 1, l,i11dorm, 50, CJyldenlove 50, Nelleblacl 5~, Nephtnus 42, g11grl 12, l'il'loria 36, Svenske Fallc 44,
JJel111enlwrsl 44, Ply1J/'n<fo lll/ 10, 11/rangels Palais 36, Ilaf}'ru
30, Ora ,r;oner 30, Spada (?) ao, /Jc/fin 30, 5 smaller (70), 3
fircships (14).
Dutch Fleet-J,ist o:£ Augwit bil. I' rilwijd 80, W estfrisw
80, Hollandia 16, Woe1·den 70, Jh•l/t GO, Noordholland 60,
Gideon 60, Tijdvcrdrijf 52, Prin .~ t,· l'aard 52, Lecuwen 50,
Zeelandl 46, }11,piter 4G, <Jorcnm ·ll, HollC'rrla.m 44, JJo,m van
Utrecht 42, Jaarsvelt 42, Gouda •12, lh·l/t :rn, Tergoes 3G,
Harderwijk 32, Jllercurius 32. 'L'lll"l'<' W<'I'<' :tlHo, according to
de Jonge's :figures (iii. 10-11), 3 ships of' 72 g-unR, 2 o:£ 62, and
of 44-46. Two 01 these wPre lho Wo1u·11 11m1 Jl/onnikendarm
72 and Zeven Pro1,incien 72; a110tl1<'r w:,i; I hP g,11'7.·l, llJJ,~en.
The French fleet, under the Mal'<p1iH dP l'rl'uill y, r<'aC'h<;d
Copenhao-en on ,July li:;L. Tho Dutc h put lo H1·:1 p11rly m
Auo-ust ~md cruiHcd till lh<' end of ih<' nrn11lh lH'l11<•1•11 N<•wcasLle .~n<l lh<' Nouth 01 .Norwny; lh<' D11111'H 1111d l•'1P1H' h le.ft
Copenhatren under NiclH ,I ud on A 11g-uHt :.!11cl, l,111 1'1'll iHcd
only in "th<' Balli<·, m I h:il 110 1111•1· 1i11g- (011k pl111·1• .. /\ fter
returni11 g lo thP Dutc·h c·o:tHI, H<·l11·1wrH 11,1H H1•11I 11dh the
Dutch 1l<'d In Uoll11•11hur g·, 1111cl :111i11•cl 1111'11• 011 O!'lolwr 12lh.
'rho 1''n•uch Ji.rt ( 1op<' lllr11 w•11 011 01'l11h1 1 1 :\nl, :111d l'PlWhcd
llrest on lh<• l fi lh, :111d Iii,, 1110 rlP<•IH 11111Hl lh,•n•fm·<' have
passed OJJC\ a11ol hN H<11111•11 lrl'n• 111 I h< · No, t lr H1•11. 'l'he idea
of the Dulch fl(•pl 'H 1iHit tu Cl11lh,•11h111g h11cl IH'<' II lo transport
a Swedish army to <l1·rn11111,v, h11I :-;,,l11•111•1H 1111111d no preparn.tions m:}de .for (.hi i; , n11d llr,•11'101!• l!'l't 11g111 11 for home almost
at once. Ail.er a lon g- HI 111g·gl,· "ii h hP11cl winds he· at last
reached the Dutrh <,,,:,H(, 011l y lo lrn-11• 110 l<•HH than. ci~ht of
his s h ipst there in a A11 <·<·<'HHi o II or g-n I<'A at the beg_JJ?-nm g o:£
Novemuer. The SwccleA do not -.1•1•m tn hn vc mob1hsed any
fleet to help their ])nt<"l1 allil'H.
Next year Denmark ag-ai II rn:id" 111·c• paml ions for war with
Sweden. Thirty thous,ind t ronpH wPn' assembled in Denmark and 20,000 in Norway, whil<' n. Il<'d o:£ 22 battleships
and frigates were put in crnnmiHHi'on from April to September.

a

* List from Holl. Mere. 1683 p. 149 (T). N,im('R C'orrected where possible. The
list is not a very probable one, but is given us lho best obtainable.
t Sec appendix.
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8weden a IHo 111ohi I iH<•cl , hu L nothing o:£ interest took phr<'.
'L'roublc oc·,·1111<'d I Iii ~ )"'". in Heligoland, but the island was
easily suhcl11,•d hy a l>1111iHh s11uadrun from the Elbe. In 168G
a, dofen Hiv<' :1ll111111·11 wai. signed at .A.ugsburg by Spain, the
l•,m p1n·, :-;11,·d,•11, 1111d various German States to check
LouiH \ I \
l),. 11111111k lhoreupon commissioned 21 battleships
a nd fr 1µ1111 " " a pn•c·nution.
~ll',11111 h,I,,, 111 11,Hi;, James II. had succeeded to the Eno-lish
I 1111111,
I I 1M 1111popularity encouraged Wilham o:£ Or;nge,
St11dl 1,..1,1, 1 111 I 11<, Ndherlands, in the idea of deposino- James
i11 I 1141111 111 l11 H wife Mary, James's daughter. Thc°Dutch,
II " II' " I ' " ' 'H ii :it ed to agree to this plan from £car o:£
I"''"" \ I\ , hu L were soon brought to favour it by Louis's
1111 11,I., •
l•'1l'Hl, in November lu87, he withdrew the com1111 " '1111 1·011<'<'HHions made to the Dukh at tl1e Peace o.f NimeH"' 11, "11d t h<'n, instead o:f attacking them l,y lan<l and sea
1111cl 11H111g- hiH ileot to prevent William's crossin,.,. 1o Eno-land
111 • IPII Willi:tm unimpeded and tumed on thc7 Ewpir~, <le~
1·l11r111g- war m September, H.i88. 'l'he Dutch at once gave
\Vill1am :i large fleet, and on November 5th he landed in
'l'orh:iy without any opposition from the English Navy. On
lh•rember 12th J amcs II. a.bdioa.ted, and l eft the country
without attompting to use either his own fleet or that of
Louis XIV., who had declared war on the United Provinces
di l'<'ctly William's expedition started.
Nothing happened in the Baltic this year, though the Danes
liad tl1 irt.een battleships in commission but in 1689 :£earin,.,.
lhat William now King of :England might support the Duk~
111' Holstein Gottorp against them, they equipped their entire
.iv11ila.ble force of 24 battleships* and 20 smaller vessel s and
1l11lionP<l this fleet under Juel in Kjoge Bay.
Sweden as a
"'til.v <'ommissioned a fleet o:£ 30 baLLleshipst under Wacht""'1Hl<'1', hut these two fleets did not meet and the Treaty of
\ 111111:L guaranteed by E0:gland, t_he Netherlands, and the
l•,111 p1111 H<'ttled tho TTolstcm question for the moment by
"'''' 111 rn µ; t be two Duchies to the house o.i Holstein-Gottorp.
• ' /,r 1,1m1111., V. 100; Elephant 84; Prinds Fred.erik 84; Tr, Tirmwr 84;
t1 ,,A111111, 74; Norske L11ve 82; Mu1·s 74; Churprinds 74; Prinds Georg 80;
11, 11, M, , l 111111 Sophia 62; Svan 62; Christicinus JV. 56; l'1·cdcricus Ill. 56;
1 / vl./ • "'" •·• ',h , N clleblad 54; Svaerdfi&k 52; Tomler 52; Li11dorm 50; Slesvig
I I 1111• I W, flclnienhor,t 46; Svenske Falk 44; N eptunus 44.

I
I

1,,.,11,.,,,,,

t, 1A11 1111

lfnlvig Hleonora 90; Carolus Xl. 82; Sverige 82; Drottning

/'1 "'"' s.,a Ulrika 80; Prins Carl 76; Guta 76; B,ih1ts 74; Sol 72;

I, 11r/,kruna 70; Victoria 70; Bleking 70; Wrany el 70; Upland, 70;
l<'111/11111l 64; Hercule, 62; Oland 56; Hcilla11d 56; E,tland 56;
1/ 11/,uul t,r,, l .,fl,111,I 56; Osel 56; lVaclitm,eister 56; Carolu• IX. 56; Goteborg
~ I
1.,,1,,,.,,,.,,, ~II. s,,r~ 46; Mdne 42. Oroly an approximate list, compiled from
1,.,, I,., 11,7,, 1111 d l &!l7, buL probably fairly exact.

, "' 1/nr,,l '/41

HI ,,A /10/111

1,11,
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Meanwhile Rng·laml had joinecl the enemies 0£ Louis XIV.
and the J!'t-cnch J, i11g fouud himse1£ again opposed to practicaHy !,ho whok ol' l~urop<'. Both the Scandinavian kingdoms
were mor<> or less d irt•t·l ly all'N'tcd by this war.
Swedeu wus
called upon hy t.!1<' Dul!·h i11 11}8!.l Lo help against the com1~on
enomy but nollung· was do11<' I ii I next year. In the meanlrn1c
Hwti<lc;l a11cl Dcuruark I:, 1d aHido Lheir differences £or tho
momcnL and 1:1igncd :~ d!'l't•11H1V<' alliance by which either
counLry waH bound if called 11po11 lo He11d tho other a squardon
of six ships, Lwo of GO guus, and four of 30-50. In May, 1690,
a Hwcdish squadron of 1~ HhipH' l<'l'I l(rnlskrona to help the
l}utch liut got no further than Mars tmnd, north of Gothenburg, ~nd w:18 liack at .Karlskrona in A 11g-nsL.
Besides this,
Denmark, in spite of leaning-s al rP:1dy 1d1own towards France,
lent William some 7,000 1SolclicrH 1111dt>r Ill<' Duke of Wurtcmburg and convoyed them l'rom LiHi lo 111111 in November, 1689,
with seven warships. t
'fo protect their trade during lhc war H" <'dt>JL :rnd Denmark
agreed in 1G91 to sond joint c011voyR lhrn11g-lt I 111' Chaune1. As
usual this arrang·emenl lrd to fri<"tion with l•:ng-land. On August
12th, 1694, the Danis.Ii baltleship (J.'lf<ic11/111•1· f,li, lying- in lhc
Downs, failed to strik<' lo lhc iln.g ol' Sir Clowdi1-1l<•.v Nho,<'I, anu
was al Larked hy iht• l~ng·liHh Stir/111.'f ('n stl,· 70. 11:11 l'od, t,ho
Dn.niRh raplain, rcsistrd u11lil !lw al'l'iv:1I ol' 11 1w1·01lll 1•:ng-lish
ship, wll<'n hP Htl!Tt'Il!lt'l'NI willt a losH ol' :..m lcillt1 cl n11cl wo1111clc<I.
']'Jw ship w:1:; 1-11'111 to NhPPrnPHH, but 1Pl<•aH<•d i11 N01<•1nll<'r. ln
May lliH/i, llto l>a11i1-1h l,111d11r111 hO, 1Pl11111111 g through tho
Ch:~1~n<'l with :l <•onvoy, l11g<·lht•1 "ith 11 H11Pcl1 ~1i 1'1 ig-al-<.!, was
uUaekt'd hy l•:11g·li1,d1 ,1111Hh1pH 101 1111· ,m1111• 1<'t1H1111, li11t 111:111:iged
to heal 1111•111 oil'. Al'lt•1· l(i!lfi 1111• .111111' 111111t1) H t't'llH<'d.
The TTIOHI i111porl1111t ,•1,•111 or l(j!lf 11118 lht• dP1dli of Chri~tian, Dnkr of' llolHIP111 (l11lln1p
1111 1111H HlltTPPded by his
son Fredcrik, who ":11-1 r11r 11101·,1 H11 ,·d 1•1li i II i tH·I ina~ions than
his father. AH a n•H11lt, dillil'11ll11•H 111·os.- 1111 lo the mterpretation of various <·la11H<'H in 1111• 'l',•paly or /1.llnmi, and a ~onference therefore asst'ntl,l<'d al I' i 1111PIH•1·g- i II I<i!Hi Lo discuss and
settle the poinfa aL iHHUP. /\II mig-hl hnv<' g·onc well l1ad it not
been for the chang<'H whi(•li l'ol low<'d on t h<' lhrones of Sweden
and Denmark. In Hi97 ( \arl X I. ol' Sw1'dt•n was succeeded by
his son Carl XII. a hoy ul' fil't1·<'11, who soon showed himself
to be possessed of a fiery and 11111·mtl rolbhle spirit, so that
thou<>h the Peace of Rvswi<"k in U11, 1-11tm<' year ended the War
of the League of Augshnrg- aud lt•II ILi' fiouthcrn Powers £ree
*

Wranuel 70; 'Rlekinq 68; l'i11/a11d 64; 71/1/1113 72; Lifiand 56; FJstlarul 56;
Oland 56; Ilallancl 56; Wachtmcistcr 56; Str11bork 36; lliqa 32; Del7,Ttin 30.
t Christianus TV. 56; FJnqel 50; Svcnskc Pc,lk 44; Ncptunus 44; Loss 26;
H eyre 24; (!)rn 20.
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to intervene, ii. h<'('t1111<• obvious that war must come sooner or
later. A11ollit•1· 1'1u-lor ft,11ding towards war was the accession
of Frr<l1•rik IV . 111 I Ii<' I ltrone of Denmark in 1699. 'l'he three
rulerfl in q11<'HI 11111 111•1·<1 lirsL cousins, and, besides this, Frederik
of TfolHl<'111 l111d 11111r1·11·d the sister of Carl XII.*
It. 1111H 11111 lo11g l1t'l'orc hostilities began. 'fbe Duke of Holslt•i 1111111111,p, 11•l .\'i11gon Swedishsupportandontheunwillingrtl'HH 111 ( 'Ii 1111111111 V. to .u.ght, had begun to rebuild certain
rrn I d11 •1 il 11111 1 1111 I lit• frontier between his dominions and Den111111 I, 11',..cl .. 1t I. IV., however, on coming to tl10 Danish throne,
tf,,111111d1 d 1111, 1111111t•cliatc cessation of the work and the destruct 11111 111 11 l,11 I had l>een done aheady. At the same time, he
111 111 ll11•111'd his position by 1·enewing the alliance against
: ,,1, d, •11 11111dt• lty his father witl1 Pelt'r I. oI ltussia and
\ 11., 11' I 111-1 II . of Poland and 8axony.
Uarl XII. at once
I'""" 11<..d Io Ii Pip Duke ]!'rederik. II<., scn t. i.rnnpf'I in t.o T1 olfd.P.in
I, 11111 1'0111t•mnia and commissioned a sq,iaclron of 12 battle11111 p~ and (i frigates.
'rhese ships lefL Karlskro11a in October,
1111d took up a position oft JWgen. Denmark also fitted out a
fi<'l'I. ut 12 battleships and 4 frigates, but l1eavy wcalher
pnw<>niccl the two fleets from meeting. Early in November
I he Danish ships w<'rc laid up at Copenhagen, and a little later
I.It(' }:;wrcles returned to Karlskrona.
U reat efforts were made during the winter by En~land, the
N rtherlands, and other countries to restore tranquillity, but in
vain. }'rederik IV. threatened both in Denmark, and Norway
docidml to strike the first blow. On Mal'Ch 17th, 1700,t a
Da11ish anny crossed the border into Holstein, and a month
lal<>r laid siege to Tonni.ng, a town on the Eider garrisoned by
1,000 Rwedes. .A.t the same time the :Acct was mobilised, and
1.. rt. Copenhagen on May 24th, under the command of GeneralAdmiral Lieutenant Count Gyldenl0ve (or Guldenlew), a naturn I son of Christian V. Ile had under l1is orders twenty-one
111,i I l1•shirs, and intended to blockade the Swedes in Karlskrona,
11111 1111 the receipt of news of the approach of a combined Anglol>11l1·li !l(•et he was recalled.
On June 12th he returned to
I '11p1'lill!q..\"<'ll, and was at once reinforced by eight more battle11 li I jl!I

11:11~d1111d and the Netherlands, acting in conjunct.ion. had
d,, 111,,,1 lo Hc'1Hl a fleet to enforce the stipulations of the Treaty
Fre,lerik

m. (Denma.rk)
I

1t11 1 tlrn\ (U,11111111,)

I
fllll•f ll ll

I\ flk11111111k)

I 11111, R
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l•'rcderica. Amalia=ChrisLian (Holstein)

Ulrik~ EloonortL Carl XI. (Sweden

I
FRF.llERJK (Holstein)= lledvig Sophia

li"nt·t•forlh in "Now Style."
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CAltL XII. (Swe,len)
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of Altona hy <:om1wlling thP Danes to withdraw from Ilolslein.
'l'his fl<'rl hu<l ass<•111hl1•d oil' th<' Dutch coast, and reached
Golhenhnrg- 011 Jun,, l!Jth. Admiral Sir George Rooke was in
supr<'JlH' c·o111111an<l wit Ii l.i1•td1•11aul Admiral Almonde, ihe
senior Dufrh oflit·N, as I, is liP<·ond in command. At the same
ti1110 f h1• :-;w1•d ish flpp{ waH (lf'<'Jmring to l eave Kadskrona.
DPtails follow of the tlm•<i lll'<'h!:
Ji:ng-lish l<'lt•l'l •: S/11·1•1Nl111ry 80, Nassau 70, Ea,qle 10,
Portland 50, Crown r,o, S11f1.~f111ry r,o, Ila1npshire 50, Carlisle
50, Worcester 50, Severn 50.
10 ba.ltleshipA (570 gum1), ~ l'rigal<'s, •1 small cra£i.
Duich Fleel§: -U11ir 91, ,~•,•rsll' g,frle 72, Dordrecht 12,
f(alwijk 12, Wappen van l1fk111aar 7~, , ll'mrl1a 66, Wapen van
Aernlte1n 66, Goud<t (i'I, Vl'l1111•1• (i i, 11 '11/H'II van Utrecht 64,
Vlissingen 50, llata1,ier 50, l'ro1•111r11• 1•1111 I I I l'l'1·ht 50 .
13 battleships (8iJ6 guus), a frignt1•s, 7 small craft.
Combined fleet: 23 baWeships (1, J~(i gum1).
Danish Fleet t :-Chrislianu.~ V. 100 , /)1111111'1iro9r 94, 1're
Kroner 84, Prind.~ Frederil.: 81, Elt•1i/1(111/ HI, .\ors!.·1• Lr1vc 82,
ft.fars 80, Tre Lover 78, !'rind.~ Chris/11111 iii, Sop/1111 IT<'drvi.r,
16, Chu1•v1·inds 74, Al1•N·11ri11.~ 7•1, Dro111111111 / ,1111w1 iO, Prinrh
GeorlJ 70, Anna Sopl,in 00, ('/,ar/0/11• ; I 1110/"· (ill, (,'yfd,·11/111•c fi(i,
Christ ianu.~ IV. 5li, /<'rerlc/'11•11.~ II I. fili, l 1ru11I., <',11·/ r,i. / 1rinds
Vilhrl111 51, OMn1horr1 iJ2, NdfrlJl,ul :1~. s,,,11 rdfisk :,'.!, l'o111lcr
52, glllfl'l f>O, Slt·s,,i.1/ fi0, /),./1111'11/wrs/ fill, \1·11/111111s 11.
20 halllC'Hhips (1,!1~2 rt111s), I l'l'ig·:il<'H, l!I ~111:ill ('1;11'1.
8wl'dish FIP!'I!: ( nr11/11s 110, Fn,,,h, I !11, /)ml/11inl7
llrdl'lf/ VO, S1'1·n111· 8'.!, l'r111 .ff.rn1 ( In!." ~ O. l' r111., ( 'arl 80,
Drol./1111111 I lnl.·a HO, l'r111 s1s.,(I /!t-tl1•1_11 HO, <.'111/111 711, ll11h11s 74,
Wrnrfr11 72, S111,il,,11d ·rn. <'"rf,l.m11" iO, II r,1111,,·t 70, Upland
70, IJl<'l.-111.tJ 70, S/111'!.-/11,I 111 1,H, /•'111/11111/ Ii 1. S!.·,1111· Ii I, ff erlmles G2, H'c.~l111011frt11t! Ii~. Fr11l11/.n I 111//{1" (i'.1 , ll 11fla11d 56, Estland 5(i, l'o1111•r11 hli, (J.,d r,n, II 111·/1/ 1111·1st1·r h!i, Uollland 5fi,
Lifland 5G, Sii1frr1111111la11t! ,iii, \' Mr!.1111111,, n'.!, ll 'rrdr 52, Oland
50. Gotebor_q 50, ll '1s111o r Hi, ( '11/111111· Iii, Sl1•/li11 4G.
38 baitlesh i11s (2,filO g1111s), 10 f,ig:tlt's.
The Anglo-Dutch fl<•Pt s tny<·d 11f (lolliP11h11rg· unlilJune25th,
when it wcigh<'d and p1·or•p1•d1·d 111\\ anls tl11• Honnrl, anchoring
on July 2nd lwelve mile•~ f'rn111 Kro11lm1y . <lyl<lenl0ve was now
at anchor between Kror,horg and thP ililarHI of Hven, while the
Swedes had left Karlskrona u11d1•r W:u·lilnH•i:,ler, and reached

Ystad on ,Jun<' ~!llh
:-;ailing thence on July 1st they arrivrd
off Dr.agur 011 I h1• 71 h . 'l'h<' Allies had passed the Sound anti
a11cho1·1•d 1110 111rl1·H :,1111fh of Kronborg on the previous day.
Now, ho111'1<'1, 11 cldli1·ully arose.
'l'he easier channel, the
Dl'og-d1•11 l11•f 11 ''"" /\ 1111tgt•r and Saltholm, was protected not
011 ly h., t 111 1 , ,. 11111111 I ol all navigation marks anrl by batteries
011 1111• 11111, l111cl-., 11111 also by the Danish fleet , which had left
ii, 11111 •11111 up,• .ii 1111· H:1111<' time as the Allies passed the Round
1111d li11ol I ol, 1 11 11p a uew position norih-rast oi Copenhagen,
11 •11ol 1 111 1111.11 I, 1111• HwNfos as they came through. This made
11,,1 1•'11 111 , , .. 11d1•11 1· liannel between Saltholm and Malmo the
1111 h 111111,tltl.. passage, but hrre th!'re was certainly too
1111 ), 111d,•1 lo, the largrst of the 8wedish ships while the
, 111,1111,d 11:rH i111l'if'ale and little know11.
'
11'1111111.,. all<••· a good clC'al of li esilation, muc-h l <'ilPr-writing
1111d ~1111w, onsullation with lwok<' ~md Almoud1•, \Va.c-htmci;;tn;
ol,·,·iol,·cl lo S<'n d his biggest ships houw ancl try io pass with the
111 l11•ri-.
lt'our ships were se111 lrn.ck lo l(arl skrmia, and ou
,I nly 1;111t the rest of the Swedc•s paRRNl Flint<•reude11 a.ml
111H'l101•pd oll'. Malmi:i, but four s hips weHl ashore, and, though
.. nsi ly rl'floateil, wrrc srul lmck to Karls krona for inspection
1111il !'<'pairs. Next day H.ook<' W<'ighed anchor, pmiscd botween
11 vpn anil the 8wcdisl1 shore, and anrhor<'d two miles south of
lh1•11. Here \\Tachtmeistcr joined him on the lGth.* On the
l'ollo,1 ing <lay bolh fleets began to beat up towards the Danes,
hut G-yl<lenl,,,ve saw the hopelessness of trying- to :fight an
l'IIP!lly of nearly twice his own strength, and retired into the
lial'hour of Copenhagen. On July 19th the Allies moved in
, lww to the harlwur, with the Swedes to the south. They sent
Ill four bomb ketches, hut without much success, and accord111vly, at a council of war on the 20th it was decided that the
111" 1 way to bring Denmark to terms would be to land Swedisl1
I 11111ps and attack Copenhagen. Twelve battlesl1ips and three
I 11p11f Pst were tl1ereforc sent on the 24th to Gothenburg to
, 1111\ o.\ troops, hut while waiting for lheir return th<' bomh
11
, I, s upported by twelve battleships and frigates,+ <'nrricd
1111 I 1111ot h1•r more or less resultl csA bombardment on t l1c 25th.
'1'11 .. l:111ding took plarc on August 4th at Huml<'bek, six mileR

* "The Journ1tl of Rir r,.,,org<' Rook,•." N ll.K 24

t Garde Eft. ii. 47.
:t:Tornquist ii. ;\p B.
§ From de Jonge iii. App. xx. (Evl'rt~n•s Journal). Rooke gives "Utregltt
A.mat" instead of Gouda, and calls the Unic a 74. Tornquist gives "Utreche
Amalia" inst.cad of Gouda.
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• I Im f,,llow,ng ships had IJ<'cn detached :--Carolus 110; Hllighrt !l4, /)rott•11 II"',.,,, !IO; l'rir,s Ca,·f 80; Drottni11g Ulrika 80; Up/1rnd 70; Ofrnul 50;
~I
H, '1'111• ll'ismar 46 was transferred to the frigal<• lin<'. WaC'hlmcistcr

,1

11,,.

r,.,, lrn,I in li111i 29 batt!Pships with 1828 gunR. (Rookr's Journal 73. Lino
II ,11 I, ",.,.""d (rom Wachtrneislcr. Somo ships ar<' given gun totals
•" h It .ldl,·11·11/ from the previous list).
I r ,,,,,.,, ltll, l',·"r•inrie va11 Utrecht 60; VUssiu(lrrt 50; lJrirl 34; Lowesto/t
II fl H", ,I •~I, lud 111•,;hips, and 1 frigate.
l /' 11 tf,1,11I W. S11fi,fJury 50; JJatavicr 50; B escfmtter 38; Aurore 28; Quee,~
/, ,, ,11,of, I.! I, h Hw ..di•h battleships and frigates.
11,, ,,

,.f

'
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south of KI"Onhorg-. It, w~s covered by ten hattlesh1ps and
fri<Yates* of fhl' alliC'CI fll'!'IA, ~md went off without difficulty.
Tw~l ve of Lho 8H1nlll1r Dau iHh Rhips from Copenhagen got under
way to <liaturh the• la11di11g-, buL puL back into the harbour on
tun appro:ll'lt of thP /l ,111111shir{) liO. Nothing more took place.
l"i'rl'd1•rik IV . Haw that II(• 111111,L give way and finally the
Peace of 'l'rnvcn<lal wa1:1 Big-1wd ,,n August 18th. 'l'he English
and lJ11lch thcreupou tl<•1·lan•d thl'ir- co-operation with the
Swcdt•s :tt an c1Hl, but d<•C"idPd to hl•lv in the t ransporting. of
I he Nwedish troops back lo 8k:"t1111. Ou August 29th the Danish
fieeL came out of harbour again, and l'ormed line between the
Allies and Copenhagen. It wa,~ I h(•11 n rr:rngcd that the AngloDutch fleet should stay until all lhl1 Hw1•d<'s were out oi' Sjaclland, but that the Swedish fl(,p[ Hh11 11 Id pass the Drogden
Channel at Lhe first opportunil y. I I' I It <• Danes attacked iL L_he
English and Dutch were to join in a11d a l'INwnrds to be remforced by enough Swedish ships io Sl'<'Hn• t hPi r 1'f'Lreat through
the Sound. If, however, the DmH.'H 111:td<, 110 :it1 ack, Rooke
and A.lmonde were to go towards Krouhorg- lu ,·ov<'r the tram1port of the Swedish army. On Septernlwr Htli tltl' HwPclish flf;et
sailed southwards unmolested, an<l on tll!' H:1 111'' dny fh(I Alhes
heat up towards Hven. Next day they :11H·ho1 ◄ •d 11orll1 ol' the
Sound and on the 10th and 11th th<'y wl•11I '1111111· 1wp:11:ilf'ly.
The'interest now shifts to the eaAt"ern <•1HI uf I l1t, ll:111 ic and
centres in the rise o:f a new navnl power. Pc•liq• I. ol' BnAsia,
in accordance with his alliance with D P11 111:1rk 1111d l' ula 11d, had
invaded the Swedish province 01 h1g-ria, 1111d 11 :1H h1•si<•ging
N arva with 50,000 men.
Dirnctly aflPr I hP P1•:1t·c• of 'l'ravendal Carl XII. decided to relirvc il1t H 1111111, :111d i<"fl Karlskrona on Oct. 11th, 1700, with 8,000 so ld11•1~ 1111d II flt-cl 01 nine
baUleships and two frigates.t L~rnli11g- 011 lhp l!ith at ~ern~u,
he marched on Narva, and m sp1lc- ol' 1lu, ◄•11111111ous d1spnnty
in streng·th, not only defeated , hu l. ro11 IPd I hP hrsiegers on
Nov. 30th. Next year he turned 011 P11la11d .
'l'roops were
landed at Revel, and in May Carl X 11. i II vud(•<l at Lhe head of
60,000 men. He was uniformly 1nw,·PH1d'11 I.
Cracow fell in
1702, and in 1704 Augmitus :flrd to Ha xo11y; Hlanislaus, Palatinate of Posen, was macle King in h iA Af<•ad by ordeT of the
Swedish conquer or. Even now AuguKt 111, was not safe.
He
was followed into Saxony, dde:d c•d :,gain and a~ain, and
forced in 1706 to sign the treaty ol' A llriinsladt whereby he
gave up the Polish throne and ngre!'cl lo fake no fu:rther action
against Sweden.
"Frederica Amalia 64; Skane 64; 1Ve~tmanlam1, 64; Estland 52; Norrkoping
52; Lifland 50; Wad.tu.eiotcr 60; Fama 16; 1 Dulch ship; 1 English sh ip.

t Westmcinl<md 62; Wachtmeister 48; Gottlan<l 50; Osel 50; Norrkiipiny 50;
Wrede 50; Calmar 46; Wismar 46; Stenbock 36; Fama 16; N eptum.ts 16.
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In 1701 a Swedish <}xpe<lition was, sent to attack Archangel,
at that time ltusHia'H only port.
On June 7th Commodore
Lcwe left Golhonhurg wiLh seven ships, tbe Warberg 42, Elfsborg 42, /lfarstrr111d !W, Palk 6, Tofva-lite 4, and Mjohund 6.
Arriving off At'c·h:111g-ol under English and Dutch flags Lewe
sent his Lhr<'<' Hm:dlcst vessels up the Dvina on July 6th to
attack. 'l'IH· H11~Hian prisoners who were acting as pilots ran
the shipH .ignH1111l undor the guns of a :fort at the ~ouLh of
the rivcir, and hen' the,y were attacked by two Russ1~n b oats
full of Ho ldiPn-1. After an action lasting most of the mght the
NwP<ll'H nha11do11C'd Lhe Mjohund and Fall( and escaped in the
To/11a-fill' with the loss of one _officor killed and. two . men
wou11dc•d. 'l'ho rest of the Swedish squadron remamed m or
11oar the White Sea capturing fishing boats ,rncl burning
village~ until July 21st, when they 1mill'cl for horue .
On
August 25th they were hack at Golhenburg.
Except for this expedition the ~wNliRh Heel could do little
aO'ainst Russia, though the army mighL have done much. Carl
XII., however, was foolish c110ugh to despise l)eter, ancl i.!ie
latter, undismayed by his failure at N arva, wns left undisturbed to set about tho conquost of i.he Swedish i.enitory
between Russia and the llalLic. In pursuit of this object he
built numbers of small craft on every river and lake in his
hands, so that it was not long oo:fore naval operations of a
sort began in the Baltic provinces. Two actions took place in
L702 on Lake Ladoga.
The :fi:rist was on Junc 26th at the
Houthern end of the lake, and took the form of an attack by
,JOO Russian sol diers in 18 sma11 unarmed boats on a Swedish
Hquadron o:f three brigantines, three galleys, and two boats.
Pa rt o:f the Swedish crews were ashoro pillaging.
The fl.agHh ip Gjoa 12 and one of the boats were damaged, and Nummers,
I ho 8wedish commander, had to retreat. On Sept. 7th the same
Nw<"clish squadron was attacked near Kexholm by 30 Russian
111 ►:tls with a similar result.
Finding his position untenable,
~ 111111ners dceided to evacuate Lacloga and took his ships to
\ il111t'g-. Meanwhile, on May 31st :four small Swedish vessels"'
1111 L11!.1, Poipus in Ingria, were attacked by nearly 100 Russian
l11 11d~
'!'hey beat them off and sank three of them besides
1•11pi111 i 11g :t battery of six g·uns ashore, but had to withdraw
I 111111 1111• narrow strait which divides the lake into t-wo parts
111111 1111,~ nllowcd the Russians to reach tbe 110rthern half. On
I 11111• ' 1111 It I hi' F'lnndra 4 was sent :for ammunition lo Derpt or
11.,, 1,,1, 11 8wl'c1ish town on the river Em bach , whil'h flows i.nto
11111 111111111•11, part of the lake on tho western side. As soon as
1il1" 11,,~ 1wp:i r,llc'cl from her consorts i.he Russians attacked;
' ( 'flrolu~

12; Vivat 12; Wacl&tmeist er 14; Flundra 4.
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there was 110( f'nough wiucl for her to escape or :for the other
Swedes Lo h<'lp h<'r, :rnd C'VPntua.lly after her guns had hcon
thrown ov<,rboard, Hhc waH rnn ashoro and abandoned. LoscherH, <:0111111a1Hling· lhP :-;w(•di:;h squadron, now took his ships
to thC' mouth ol' lh <' grnha<'h lo ho snrc of his communications
with D!'rpl. l•'ronr hN<' on ,l uly 2list he sent the Vivat 12 to
rcconnoitro. As bcforo the win<l fail ed. The Vival anchored
in an inlet an<l. was attacked by ahont 100 Russian boats. After
a _<ll'Hp_<'ral<' fig·ht n,_c Uuss!a n:; hoarded and Ili.ikeflycht blew up
hu; 1-1h1p. Alter this the 8wC'dC's wC'nl up the .H:mbach to Derpt
and ihe Russians to l>skov at lho so uihPrn end of the lake.
.Next year Loschcrn with la 1mm ll vessels defeated the
Russians on Aug. 7th with lhu lol:l:s vf 20 o.f their boats. They
thereupon retired to Pskov, and lPH lho 8wc,les maisters of the
lake. In 1704 the position was reversed. The Russians moved
first, landed 9,000 troops .at the moulh of the l~mbach, made a
boom across commanded by batteries , and wailed with 200
hoa.ts for ~he 8_wedes t? come down. On May 17th T,oschern
arrived with his, 13 ships. Ile knew that the Russians were
wai_tinp" for him, ~u_t seems to. have taken no steps to find out
then tor~e or _pos1t1~m. Comrng- down with a strong stream
the 8wed1sh ships clnfted up agamst the boom an<l the Russian
batteries opened fire. The sol<licl's on board landed and took
one of th<) batteriPA, but were driven out again and finally cut
their_ wa". t]no~1gh the Russians back to Derpt. One by one
the Swe(f1sh Hlups WNP takC'n or destroyed. Tho flagship, the
Carolus 12, was hlown 11p hy LoR('hern in imitation of the 1/ivat.
'l'hi1-1 <'-..:l ing- uis h(•d tiH' Sw(•diAh forrc on the lake, and as a
natural rNnrl( holh l>c•rpl an d Narvaweretnken hytheHussians
Jni,C'T' in t hP y(':I r.
During· llH·~,. .\Parn lhP llui,1-1ia11R had al~o h<'PII lrnilcling small
craft on La k<• La dog-a, l11rl h1•r◄• IIH· S,, Pd('H had no lon,,.er a
naval fore!' lo di1-q111t,• 1111• 1·on1111:1nd nl' lhP lakP.
Early in
1702 Nyern,ka111-1, lhP :-;11Pdi1-d1 l'orlr<'HH :d lh<' moulh 0£ the
Neva, was takPn, and H111-11-1 i:1 111111, n•g-nin(•d a<'re~s to the Baltic.
In May a. 8wedish IlrPI 1111d!'I \'011 N11111111<•rA, appeared off the
mouth of the NC'va, and 1-11'111 tlw hrig-u nlin<' Ast1'1:7d 8 and the
galley Gadda lO up llw rivt•r lo in v<'HI ig-;tle.
Peter at onco
collected all his a.vailahl,, l'on'<'H al the'• mouth of the river
attacked tho Swedes on thPir r<' lurn, :rnd took them after ~
stubborn defence. This w:is on .May 17th.
Peter now had the position in llH• Baltic that he wanted.
Ai once he decided to build liiR t'apilal at tho mouth of the
Neva and to begin the conslnrrtion of seagoing ships.
On
* The Swedish fleet was as follows :-Ca.-0/11., 12; lVacht,neister 14; Ulrika 10 ·
Dorpat 10 ; V ietoria V <itblat 10 ; Vivat 10 ; Elephant 8 ; N nrva 6 ; Horn 4;
Nu,n,ncrs 4; Slipenbach 4; Strofeld 2; Shutte 2.
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May 27th, 170:l, h<' rounded Petersburg, and in the :following
winter he h<'g·:in lo fort il'.v ihc island 0£ Kotlin (Kronstadt),
lrnilding :i fort ifi!'at io11 <·:dlecl Kronslot. In February, 1703, a
dockyard had hP1•11 lm111ded at Olonyets on Lake Ladoga, and
'H'a-g-o irr g- Hhip~ ""'I' built there, but just a year later shiphuildirrg- lu•g1111 111 1'1 1lt• r:;hnrg as well, and the newer yard soon
H11 JWl'H('d,,d I 111• 11 I cl, I lr o ugh in the •summer of 1704 the Olonyets
,\. artl 11:111 111 11 po~,t 1011 to fit out no less than six frigates, four
s 111111 11, 11111• 1•11111111, 011e transport, four galleys, and 24 half
g:dl,•.\1t
'l'h11 S,, ,,d,,,; 11 11 :u·k<'U the new UuStSia.n posit ions in 1704-, both
h\ 11111d 1111cl ~P:1. An army of 8,000 mPn reached the north
I ,,,,,I "I 1111· N ,., .,, hut co uld not crosR, and an attack on Krons1,.t 11 l11111 I I lit• 111iddlo 0£ June by a. battlrship, five fri gates and
, 11 111 ,dl 1·1:11'1 wal:l easily repulsed.~ About th<' same Lime the
111 1111 Hl'til Rupplies by water Lo their army bN;iC'grn~ N arva.
:-4111·cl 11tlr H111 :11\ r,raft attacked but wcn' driven oil'. 'l'wo small
N11 .. cl,•1t 11(1J'c laken on June llLh, and on the foll of Narva. on
\ 11 u·11•d ~01 h te11 gall iots fl'll into Russian bands.
In 1705 the
N11 t'dPH renewed their attacks. An atkmptecl surprise attack
111 ,January failed, but a, ronsidcrahlc fleeL was srnt in the
1111 111111cr Lo endeavour lo reclure th e Russian fortifications and
111111 ihilate the new Russian fleet. Admiral Baron AnckarstJt'rtn\ was put in charge of a fleet of seven hattleships,t five
I, ig-alcs, and ten smaller vessels, and arrived off Kotlin on June
1f> Ih.
The Russians had made· all possible preparations for
t11,f'<'llCC'. Eight frigates were moored as a first line of defonce
IH,t ween Kronslot and another now battery on Kotlin, and in
two lines behind them came the snows and smaller craft.
A
)H m m was plaPcd in front of the line.t 'l'he combined defences
WNP under the general command of Kruys, a Dutch officer in
1111• 1!.ussian service.
Two attacks were made on June 15th,
I!rt• firHL hy six frigates, and the second by four battfoships.
llul h WC're repulsed. Next dai the whole Swedish :fleet boml,n I d11d, huL without result.
This wa.s repeated on the 21st.
'1'111• :-411t•dps withclrflw on July 2nd. They returned on lhe 21 st
1111d I I it'd lo land in KoHin on the 25th; tho attempt failed,
,111tl I l11•y lost 560 men killed or drowned, and 114 wounded.
'l'h,, II 11r.si:1 ns had only 29 killed and 50 wounded. A.Her this
I''" :--11 ,,cl iHh fleet confined itself to blockading tho mouth of tho

II""

..

• •1·1,., H\\r•dr•h Vico-Admirnl de Prou had 5 battleships and 8 frigatps in t he
I. ,ill .,f l•111lru1tl.
I //111/,,,,,, I,(), 11',·ede 50; Osel 50; Gotheborg 50; Wachtmcistcr 48; R evel 36;

,1r,,rAd11111f1 h0.
I ' l'lu, '"l!ll"' •lups of the Russian fleet at this timo woro as follows:,'{/,(1111,/,11 I 211, ll irlwif A rcl,a,nael 28; Shli,selburg 28; K1·onshlot 28; Triu,nph
M, /1,, ,,, !!II, \'ttna 28; Fligel-F'a,n, 28; P eterburg 28 ; Munker 14; Sant
I 11A1111 M; l ,rtJ11,, 14, K opo,·e 14; Ya,nburg 14.
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Neva. On August 28th tho Uevel 36 was attacked in a calm
by seven H 1rns ia11 g·al l<'yR. 'T'hc action lasted three hours, but
finall y tho win<l l'0H<l and Oie Swedish ship retired.
One
Rus1:1ian g-allt'y waH hacll y damaged. In October the Russian
fleot wrnl up lo P c l<•rAburg, ruld the Swedes returned to

Karl1:1krona.
'L'lrn next fow years s;iw hut liltlo activity in the Gulf of
I1'inland.
Sov<•n to 11i11<• hal UcHhips and some frigates were
sent each year from K1irlHlno11,i under Anckarstjerna, but
ac<·omp lis hcd nothing·. 111 l7lHi lh C1 Hussian fleet lay at Kotlin
and sent a few ehips ouL 011 short ('1'11isN1. This year an unsuccossful attempt was .urndc lo lak1· V il1111 ~ .from the Swedes, and
<luring the siege operations I hl' 8w1·d i1d1 Esper 4 was captured
by five Russian boats on Oc!ohrr ~:lrd . In 1707 the Russians
had a :force o:£ eleven :frigates, 1:1t•v1•11 HllrnV'l'!, and many smaller
vessels at Kotlin. Nino of the c-apl II n·d Nweclcs and 40 now
boats reached Kronslot from Narva, a11d lwn detachments of
rowin&' vessels went as far wost nR the· iHlan d of llogland. The
following year the Russia.u s gol Lo H<'a <':t rl y ,tnd did tt certain
amount of damage on tho coast o.f .l!'inla11cl, ,, hil <' ih o SwP<les
were kept in Revel by head winds. ll ow<·v1•r, 111 llw lll'g-inning
o:£ September 22 Swedish vessels appC>an•d off I( 1·011Hlot. Rimultaneously with the arrival of an army of' 1:1,000 11H' ll near
Petersburg. Notl1i11~ came of this gn•:d, a~1w111ltly. Lruwenhaupt, tho Swedish general, marchrd inlo I 11 g> ria, :111d linally
embarked on October 23rd in Anclrnrstjn11a'H flt>c•I. J\ prnksin
came up with the Russian army in tinw lo 1·1it off lh1, r<'lrcat
uI the last of the Swedes, and kilkcl or 1•apl11n•d 1, 1()() of !hem.
On the way home the Swedisl1 lrn.Ult•Hli i p V11rrl.·opin.rJ 50 was
wrecked.
This same year Carl XII. again 111m·1•d :1g-ainst Russia.
Collecting 40,0'00 men he croSsE'd llw ho1111d:iry, <·arried everything before him, and clefeaterl 'Prl1•r nl H1110l1•11Hk in September.
Now he made a mistake. Inslen1l or g-oi ng> 011 lo Moscow he
went 1muth to join Mazeppa d1il'f of I ht> 1)1111 (.'oi:;sarks. This
new ally promised to bring 30,000 11w11, hut onl.v prorluccd
4,000, an<l after Leuwenhaupt's foil11r1• ('arl .XII. had to stay
in the Ukraine for the winter. N<•xl Hp ring he marched on
Mrn,cow, but was checked b y il1c, town of' Poltava, where on
July 8th. 1709, he was utterly cldC'al<'d l,y Peter, and only jUJSt
managed to escape with a .few followt'l'l:I inio Turkish territ,)ry.
This period of the war coincidPcl 1·011g-]1ly with the war of t~c
Sµanish succession in western nncl Honlhern Europe. Loms
XIV. and the Emperor began hostilitirs in 1701, and next year
England and the Nethcrlandfl joinrd the coalition against
France and Spain. One ieatme of lho µreliminary diplomatic
manoouvros was the recognition by t.he Emperor of the Elector
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of Brandenliurg- :11-1 I, i 11g- of Prussia, a concession made to
induce him Lo H11ppo1i lho 1,oulition. The only other way in
which tho H11ll 1c• l'o,11•1·H w<ir(' directly concerned in this war
waR lhe q11<•HI io11 ol' prnl1•1·I ing neutral trade at sea. As usual,
it hncl H1dl'1•11•d, 1111d 1H1 11 1-1 ,ial the convoy system led to actual
fi.g-hlin g-. 011 A t1 J( t1 HI Iii h, 1704, tho Swedish battleship Oland
f10 111PI 11II tt1l111d11PHM a11 Hnglish squadron of eight 50-gun
halll1•.~li ,~11111 11d II l11 g>11t <, undcrCommodore Sir William WhetHi11 111• I 111' 111111·1, the• Hwedish captain, refused to strike his
11.,g 111 1111,1 1 Ii,,. topH:tils to the English fleet, and an action
hPµ 1111 111 11 111·1• 'l' h1, Oland held out bravely against tremendous
,.,1,1", 11111 111 luMI 14 111 n•ndered after 4~ hours' figliting, dismaslod,
I, ol11111• f111d.v, 1111d with 51 killed and wounded.
She was
"'' 1111111111 1Pll'11H1•d a.ncl sent back lo 8wedcn, but was lost on
:,I I 1,11••11 1;•1'1 1111 hor way home duriug lhc u ig hL of January
I Iii, I dli, 1705.
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Tim Hi,coND HTAc;1,;

OF

T11i,; (l111,:AT No1tTH.ERN WAR, 1709-1714.

The d<'fl'al of Carl Xl I. al. Pol fava gave Peter's alliC's a
fresh t·hat1<'<'. Aug-us( us ll . waH aL once replaced on the l'olish
1hrnnc•, wheroupon he n.'pud ia wd t h<' 'l'rcaty o:f Altranstadt and
pr0parNl for war ag-ai11, whilP l◄'n•derik IV. of Denmark
decided 1,o join in a l so and ckd:m•d war on October 28th, 1709.
At the same time the free town nl' lhmiig volunteered to do its
best Lo help Russia ancl l'ola11d ag-ai 11Ht lhe common enemy.
Hwcdcn w:is now i!l a very di flic·u It pm-ii t ion; not only was she
at_ war with Russia, Denmark, Poland, Haxony, and l>russia
without an ally to help her, hut Ahl' wnH also, owing to Carl
XII.'s absonce, withouL any dcfini(<' rnlt•1.
As far as naval power went lhc ~wc•dt•H w1•rt' not, so badl y off.
They had 41 battleships, lhe same 1111mht•1· aH DPnmark, while
none of the other allicA liad as y<'L a11y 11a,.} ,, or! Ii t•onsidm·ing.
Probably with the avnilablo force m 11C'h Ill il{ lit havt• hc·t•n done
but the first nl'rPssiLy was ,t firm <lPl' idt·d l'lllt•1, a11d thiR wa~
just whaL was lacking-. It was of ('0lll'H(' ll('l'(•H~:1 1'.Y to ta lw stevs
to oppose (11(' Danish Hl•Pl, :111d t hi s Jfft• vc- 11lc·d tit,· H< ptndrcm m
ihe UuH.01_l1'i~iln11d being kq1( H(ro 111.( <•11011 g lt to l,p m111·h g-ood,
though it ut 1(H hull look v:1l1111h lt1 H!11•11 g th l'rn111 lho main
fleet.
'rhr fi1·st lllf►V(' Oil th1 1 l>:111i, li Hide· IIIIH Ilic• l:t11dit1 1{ of lG,000
lllCll aL ltan, lw(w1•c•11 IIPI H111g horg 1111d l.n11d Hl< ro11n 011 November
l llh and l~t It, 170!). A I the, H11111<• I 11111• 11 H11 11111 sq uadrou 0£
four lmtll<'HhipH :111d !110 H111111H l,lrn·l,111 l1·d (lo(lt1'11hurg. Winter
was, howl'V<'r, lll'g·i 1111111µ-, 1111d "Ii I IP 1111• 111 111, wi II lered in Skane
the flcot waH laid up H:ln' l'or 11111• hnl(lt" li11;, l'nur frigates, and
two snowRt wh i1·h "<'l't' HI 1d 11111t'd II I ( 'Ii r1 Hf iansu, a, small island
north-cast 011~0111 hol 111
At the begim1ing ol' 17 10 !Ii<' I>:t11 iHh :1rr11y finding no opposition marched into lllc•k i11g1111 11d 11lt1lf'l.t•d l( :nlskrona, but Stenbock, the Swedish Gov<•rnor, 1111111:igt•d lo collect 20,000 men
more or less equipped, drn,t• lhc• l)11111•s ha<:k to Helsingborg,
and defeated them thrr<' on M:1rd1 10th with a loss of 8,000
men, and all their guns 1md Htm·t•H. 'I'll(' r<!st got back to Sjaelland. hi April :four frigafl'I:; a11d lwo Anows! were sent into
Dronning l,oni,,a 70; Gyldcnlv1•c 56; f'rrdcric1t3 Ill. 56; Sleavig 50;
Svermcr 16; lfynd 12.
t Delmenhor,,t 50; H11jcnhald 30; Lo,, 26; Tleyrc 24; /Jrn 20; Flyvende Abe
12 ; Snarenavend 12.
The same four frigates, with tho A11,lrickt 12, and Makreel 8.
+

+
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the Ilaltic in phw<• ol' t lr" ll<'l't from Christians0 which had
returned to ('op1•1rl111g·t•11 .
'l'hey were soon r~inforced by
another fri g·n I<' i 111 d I 1, o H11owR. *
On April 9t Ii \' IC"t' Ad 111 irnl ltaben sailed into the Baltic with
the J:ollowi11g- flppf . ,1/crcurius 14, Gyldenlove 56 Fredericus ill . r,1;, l',111tls ( 'nr l 54 (f) Svaerdfisk 52 lo•rnle1· 52
Sle.wiy r,o, S ,., 11111·r Iii, /'(l(·/.·a 16. Ilc chased a few' small Swede~
hack t~, po, I , '"I 111 111•d lo Copenhagen, and left again on the 16th
l'nr llit· hnl 11'1•.il 1111d Nol'lh ~ea. On April 18th thcDelmenhor.~t
fi(), / ,m, ''Ii, 11 11d , I 11(/riclcl 12 were .sent, Lo join him.
During
Mu.v II N11l'd 1~h flt•t•t of 16 battles~ips an~ :four :frigatc-s crnised
111 , tl11• II 11111 111•111· M11cn, but ~lid nothing beyond capturing
;1 11 " 1111111 11111d 111t•u, some of which were retaken by the Danish
I' I If-' ii,•~
\I , , Ill\ I, rl, , 1lr<' Dauish fleet was hPill" eq11 ippl•<l. Gyldcnlevc
I, 11 l '11111•11l1 11g-1•1t with the first deto.r lm~ont 011 ,Juno i4ih and
",, 111111Pd ' ►.v Haben's battleships next day. He then ,;aited
I,,, 1111• t't'H (,_of his fleet, anu eventually corn11mndccl a force of
\.1 halll1·s h1ps.t It was, howeve1·, soon fomHl lhaL lta.ben's
11dlidrnwal from the_Kal.tegat left the Rweclish squadr011 in
I lot hP11lrnrg free to mterrupt communications between Den1111Lrk anu Norway, and it became necessary to send another
llt•<'t to prevent this. About the middle of July Vice-Admiral
llarfod was detached from lhe main fleet with six batLleships+
1111tl sent to_ take Rabcn's place. Mcanwhile Gyldenl0ve cruised
l.1•! wcen KJtige Hay and llornholm without seeinO' anything of
1ltt• Hwedcs. qn Sc:ptembe:r: 14th he sailed. in pursuance of
ordc•rs, but agamst his own Judgment, for DanziO' to give convo,v to G,000 Ru_ssian troops tohelp in another att~ck on Skane.
J\ I most at once 1t blew a gale. Many of his ships were dama"'ed
1111d he had to return to his base.§ The Mercurius 14 bhad
11l1·1•ady _been sent home as unseaworthy, and now four more
l1:1 It l<'Rlnpsll had i.o he sent to Copenhagen completely dis" r•rrlr Falk 26; Snarensvend 12; Flyvende F ·i sk 8. During May the Lo,'3
I rulrirkt wore detached, and in Juno the Hgjenhald was replaced by the
"'"" 30
I /'I, 1d11111t 90; (f); Fredericus IV. 110; <Jhrutianus V. 100 · Danneb,·oue 94 ·
.I,,.,,,,,, !10, /'rinds 1''rederik 84; N orske Love 82; Mara 80; Tre Lover 78 '.
J•,,,,,1. l,'!11·1.,111111 76; Sophia Hedeviu 76; Mcrcurius 74; We11dcn 72; i)?'onnin;
/,,,,,, ,1 IU, ll11f/ru 70; Jylland 70; B cskjerme,· 64; Ebcnctzcr 64; C hcirlotta
,111,11/r,r 1,0, 1 111111 Sophia 60; Svan 60; F1'edcricus Tll. 56; Gyhlcu/011c 56;
' ;"""" l'u,/
l'rimls Wilhelm 54; Olilenbory 52; Nelleblad 52.; To111/rr 52;
,~,.,,,,,/fr•~ I,.. , 1.,/twd 50; Fyen 50; Delmenhor,t 50; Slesvig 50; Enyel 50;
n11d

,;•4,

\,,

,,,,,,,,,_
>',,,,, !tll

'I

111(11/

~~ -
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Oy/clenlfJve 56; Slcavig 50; N eptunus 44; Svaerd/isk 52;

~ I\ f, "'"'" wn• R11 nt to Danzig to tell the merchantmen there to come on
,\ 1flw11I wu al 11111 for convoy.

II /'rtrlfl• >'n dr r,k 84; Pri,1ds Carl 54; Jylland 70; Pri11d1 lflil1'elm 54.
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masted, but Uie other ships were patched up, and Llic arrival
of Ilarfod from 1111• Katkgat with tl1e Fyen 50 and S,vandfislc
52 on Sppt.<•111 h<'r I !Jt h hroup;ht Gyldenfove's strength up to 2G
battks hipH. l•'n•dt•ril- I V. ordered him back to Bornl1olm on
the 28t 11 , hut l,pfon• hP wnH ready to move the news tLat the
f-iwrcl iHh 11<'<'1 wnH id H<'IL nmdo it necessary, in view of th e
d:rn11Lg·<'d HlnlP ol' hiHHhipM , lo r(•main on the defensive in Kjogo
Bay . 'l'ht• :-;" Pdt•s 1111d1•r ( l1•111•ml Admiral Wachtmeister had
lpff. l(nrls krona 21 l>ail.ll'ships st rong on October 1st. Soon
al'l1•r !! a.111. on 1hr •llh i.11PJ <':\Ill<' in sight of the Danes.
'l'hnugh nt•arl_y 20 per <'1'111.. i11i'P ri o r in material to the Danes,
l.h1•.v had the a dvanlag·p ol' lll'i11g- jusl out of port with welllif,(pd s hips and fres h rn rn, whil1• lht• Danish ships were not
011 ly in a bad slate in UJasls and ri gg- i11g·: but had about 15
per· cent. of tl1eir crews on the sir k 1i1-d.
'l'he battleships of the two ileels "('I'<' :is l'ol lows: Danes. Elephant 90 (£.), Fredericus I I'. 11 0, Christianus V.
100, ])annebro[Je 94, J1utitia 90, Norskc / ,on<' 82, Mars 80,
Tre Lirver 78, Prinds Christian 7G, 8011/wr llcrfr11i.fJ 76,
Wenden 72, Dronning Louisa 70, Haf/r1t 70, lksl.·j1•r1111•r G4,
Rbenetzer 64, Charlotte Amalia 6'0, Anna So11liir· @, S,11111 (iO,
1"rederic11,s Ill. 56, Oldenbor_q 52, Tomler 52, Sm11·rd/islc 52,
N elleblad 52, ./!'yen 50, JJelmenhorst 50, Island 50.
2G ships, with 1,808 guns.
8wC'tles. {}otha, Lejan 90 (£.), Enighet D4, Tre Kroner 8G,
Wen den 82, Sverige 82, Prinsessa H edvig 80, Prinscssci U Lrilw
80, P1·ins Carl 76, Gotha 76, Nordstjema 76, Prins Uarl J,'redrik 72, Smoland 70, Karlslcrona 70, Slcane 68, B-remen 64,

Fredrika A 1nalia 62, W estmanland 62, W achtmeister 56,
Pommern 56, Sodermanland 56, Werden 54.
21 Bhips, with 1,512 guns.
The Swedes came on rapidly, steering north-west before a
freshening l1rceze from S.E. by E. At first they were thought
in the Danish fleet to be the transports from Danzig, but by
eleven o'<ilock thei r real nature was made out, and before noon
orders had been signalled to clear for action and form l ine of
"!:>attle. Mixed among the transports as they were, the Danish
ships could not get into line at once, and therefore £ell into
several groups or incomplete lines, one to windward of another.
Gyldenl0ve signalled to beat out to windward, and, as his
journal says, "steered N.E. with s01ne ships." Meanwhile tl1e
Swedish fleet had reduced sail and hauled to the wind, steering
* The Justitia 90 wns under jury masts. The Dannebroge 94 and Prind,
Christian had sprung foremasts, and the latter had also a damaged bowsprit.
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S.W., but Ahorf lJ \\01·1· fog-dhcr,• and stood N.E. by E ., close
hauled 011 11111 HI II rl111111 d I ad<. At the same time the leading
Danisl1 Ah i)1H lt11tl 111•1•11 ordt'l'c'd to tack, and were now steering
N.N. W. t
l' ltt' "1•11 I l11•1111oi;I of the Danes were the Dannebroge
!) I, il/11r.~ HO, //, ,!.1u1111·r U1, Christianus V. 100, and Oldenlior!I h'.!, i11 111111 01dP1. BPtween 2 and 2.30 p.m. W acht11w1i;fp1, 111 111 11 <:,,, /111 l ,l'jon 90, at the centre of the Swedish
l1111•, ''1"'111•.I li11•, lnllow<'d by the ships astern of him, and the
1111111 I, 1 nl 1 11•pl i..d .
Hardly had the Dannebroge berrun
Iii 111 1-; ,1 ''"" 111, 1•1111g-hl fir<', probably from the discharge o£her
1111 ,, 1•1111 111 11111d1111rcl. lver Hvilfeldt, hN captain, seeing
I l11il 11111 11I l, 1 111pf In 1·1111 for the shore would inevitably involve
1111111, ,ii 1111, l>11111Hh warships or transports in the same fate,
11 1111,,.J l11 rd:i'r ,,bc•rc ltc waA, so anchored, and kept up the
'" l11111 1111til 11i nhoul 3.30 the lJannebrogr l)]pw up.
Only
Iii,,·, 1111•11 111•n· Haved.
'11, IN 11 IIH 1111• only lighting. 'l'he 8wedt'S hU'kl•d in succ<'ssion
1111 11•111•hi 11g· lhn shoal water off Amag-c'r, hut two ships, the
/',,, II rn111·r H(i aud J>rin.u•.~sa Ulrika 80 missed sla,vs, ti•jccl to
1\1•111, a11d wc•nL hard aground. 'l'hc rest of tl1c fleet steered
:-..N \V., 11liil<' the Dan<'s slowly ~ot into lineonthcsam<'
l1H·k, hut a lot to leeward.
.Finally, since the weather ]1ad
lw1·01111• 11111c·h too bacl for .fighting, W achtmeister anchored, as
111• wa~ in line l1('twcen Amager and Stevus soon after five
11'1·l1wk. An hour later the Danes anchored about two and a
liall' miles to leeward. All next day it blew hard from the
1,1111 lh-casL Finding it impossible to move his two grouncled
Hli i pi;, \VachtrnPister took off their men ancl burnt them. On
t l1t• lilh a large fleet of merchantmen and empty transports from
1111 ur.ig- ran right into the Swedish fleet. 'l'wenty-four were capI II n•d, one hurnt, and fourteen forced ashore. Of those taken
111111• WI'!'<' Dutch, some Liibeckers, and some Danes. 'l'he last11111111•d l\'l'l't' hurnt and the rest let go. The same night Wacht1111•111,·r ~P11L in his fireships, but without success. When the
11111d 111odP1·nlNl a little on the 7th, the Swedes weighed and
J,, 111 11p l11wnrcls Falstcrbo, followed by the Danes. Next clay
111111 p11I 11110 Yst,ad, whereupon the D anish fleet, which had not
111, 11 1d d,, 111 \\l'athcr the point of Falsterbo, went back lo Copenhr,w 11
,\ l'c-w days later Wachtmeister left Ystad, ancl on
111 111111 1 I'll Ii IH• rca<'hcd Karlskrona.
'I l11~ .. 11d,·d l hp operations at sea for this y<'ar, h,1t simull1111111111!\ 11dh th<>s<' events others of the greatest importanc<'
l11111 1111111 f11l.111g pla<'e at the other end of the Bartic. Here
I', 1,, l1111I '"'I'll quit>tly taking one town after another. Before
• I Ii l'r1111 I 'url 7b lo•t hor maintopmast in the man(X'uvrl'.
I 1'111 w1111 I """ 111pidly frcahcning, and many of the Danish ships with
,l11111Ail• 11 , '!'I '"If lo ,111 tu wear instC'ad of to.eking.
L
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the arrival of tlw Rwcdish squadron of seven battleships and
three frigatN1, 1111cJ1,1· Vic·r-A~lmiral_Wattrang, the Russian fleet
had taken guns and slon'R rn Ap1:il and May to the army besiegin"' V ihol'g- and had <'Vl'll earned out a bombardment. On
May :.foth I h<' it~1s1:1ian :; p1_1t lo sea again, an!1 on the 27th the
Swedish (1 1, 1,t ,\lTtv<'<I. Htill 011 .fuly 24th V1borg surrendered.
At the same time the ltussi~11s had heen besieging 1-tiga. '['he
entirn 8w<'tlisli fl,,et assc111 hl1•d off lltt' ·mouth of the Diina, but
could do nothinrr and on ,I 11ly lf>th the town capitulated.
Revel fell on OcL~her 10th, hut' lh1• greater part of its garrison
was taken oft by the oland 50 and Lw? brigs £_rom W attrang's
squadron. Di.inami.inde, Pernau, I.he island of Osel, and Kexholm on Lake Ladoga were a lso fak1'11 by the Russians 4uring
the year. Altog·ether 1710 marlrn an i!nportant date_ m the
history 0£ the Russian Navy. In lh<' ia<'e of a_ consuforable
Swedish fleet it had been ahle tu u111IPrlakc operat10ns at a considerable distance from its base, and was mC'anwhile growing
rapidly. By the end of the year thC' 1;1·al Icy fleet at Viborg
consisted of 45 vessels, and at tl10 same' t1111p wo!·k was proceeding steadily at Olonyets and Petersburg·. ll<•s1dC's tins, three
new shims at Archangel W('l'O abk 1,o J)III. lo fH'a aL thr. ('IlU 0£
July. rhc Sv. Pavel 32 had to put lmc-k, 11111 I h<' 811. Prtr 32
and Sv. llya 28 (or Prm·ol, ll11a) rrad1_ed ( 'o p~•11ltag-1'11, and
cruised from there ag-aiusl, 8wrd1,1h I i-:tdl' 111 lh!· 1\alll'g'at.
.
In 1711 thl' first Hnssinn lmlll<'HhipH app,•an•d 111 lh1• llalhc.
'.l'hc following- fiN•I. sail<'cl l'l'llm Krons lot to_Viho1·g- wiLl_i a <'Onvoy of storP>1hips in May, and 1·1,l11r111'd wdh1111t lllt'l'l,111g the
Swedt>s:
_
•
Vybor.'J fiO, Nir10 fiO, /)11111/,·rol ;1~. Sl,tnudorl '.!K, Tfol1rt 16,
Lizela W 11/1111!.-l'r I I. I
'l'he 8,~1•ilPH :in·i,Pd 1111' \'ili111·g- 011 .111111• :10111 with five battleships, a111l n•mui111'd i11 lht• 111111' ol' l1'i 11 lu11d till ])N'mnber. _In
spite of this a 1111111hP1' 111' 111N·t· lt 1111t1111111 n·1u-h1•1! van.ous_Russ11:1-n
ports, and Ct\1'1,Y i II ,I II l,v t hl'l'I' n1·1·1 It'd t h,, ft rs t Iore1gn-b_u1lt
Russian warship, IIH• S11111s1111 :1:J, I rn111 lloll:1nd. The Rus,n~ns
were not, howevl'l', aH :u-tivP aN 11H11al thiH year. A war with
Turkey, brought ahout h,y ('11rl X I!., hncl hrgun, and Peter,
embarkino• on his wrll-lrnown <·1L111p:11g·11 on the Fruth, was soon
surroundt:"u with hi:; whol1• ,1rn1,y. 111· wrote to the Senate to
* This ship appears in "'l'ho ltuAA11111 l<'l1•1•t 1111dor Poter the Great" in 1711

She is not mentionc,<l i11 V1•S1•l1L1fn'• "LiaL or Russian Warship~-"
Veselago's list for 1712 (Sketch or H.11•i 1L11 N1Lv1LI TI iat,ory 214) corresponds with
that in "The Russian Fleet undN Pol!'r 111<1 Crl'at," and this shews that the
Jiobet was a bomb. Vcsclago (List or ltusAian Warships 318) gives a bomb of
16 guns without a name, as having boon built in 1708.
t Two other battleships of 50 guns oach wore finished at Olonyets. One was
lost on the way down the Neva; tho 0U1or, the I'ernov, reached Petcrsburg too
late to join the fleet.
,mcl 1712_
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say that ho cxp<'<'tr,d d1•nth en· captivity; that no orders purporting to come l'rn111 111111 w1•n• lo ho obeyed until he returne<l; and
that jf tht',Y l1P1Lnl for t'l'l'h\in 0£ his death they were to choose
hiR Rl1Ct'<'HH01· l'ro111 a111m1g- themselves. Still, things were not
quit1• UH h11d 1111 111• HllpJIOH<'<l. By the ability and energy 0£ his
111islr1·11H, 1,;1,, tf,,.11111, whom he married next year, by copious
lirih1•s, 1111d 1,, llin f'l'HHion of all the Turkish territory which he
lind ,·011q111 , .'.d 111 lli!)(i, Veter and his army were extricated
1'111111 I It", 1 d1111 g1· rn11H position.
The Tilack Sea fleet thus
l11•,11111111, tl1111 g of the past. With its only port Azov given
1111, I 111 '1' 111 ill'\, 1tR ships wel'e sold or given to the Turks in
111111 , 11 ""· dPHI ro,vt>d iu others, whi le some of their stores were
, 111 t, •d 111 l',,t .. , ;;J111rg· and Archangel for use in tl1e other fleets.
H11 ,·d, 11, 011 I hi' other hand, was prevented from taking advan1111;11 111 l't•l .,r'H difficulties by the prevalenc·<' of an epidemic
11 I,,, 11 1111~ t'Hl)l'l'ially had at Karlskrona a11d by lack of money.
,\ 11 11 , "~"It t lit> Finnish squadro11 was late in putting io sea, and
I Iii• 11m111 fll'l'i. was even later. 'l'he DanC's meanwhile, after
H1• 11d111g- out many convoys and small expeditions, organised
1110 dt·finitc fleets for the North Nra and llaltic. 'l'he former,
11H 1•vp11 l ually composed, consisi.ed in June of the following
Hh ipH:
l!a/lr11, 70 (Vice-A<l. Sehcsted), Gyldenlove 56, Tomler 52,
Sorwrdfisl.· 52, Fyen 50, Island 50, Engel 50, Slesvig 50, Dit1111trsl.-rm 50, * Neplunus 44, Postillion 26, * Fly·vende Dragon,•

S1111ri•nsvend 12, Andriclct 12, Paclca 12.

'l'he Ila.Hie fleet under Gyldcnl 0ve was at first composed o:f
t h1' l'ollowing 22 battleships: mc71/wnt 90 (Gen . Ad. Gyldenl0ve), Fredericus IV. 110,
f 'I, ri.~I ianus V. 100, Justitia 90, Prinds Frederilc 84, N orslce
/ ,,,,1· 82, Mars 80, Prinds Christian 76, Sophie Hedvig 76,
II, llfli-11 72, Dronnin!l Loy,isa 70, JyUand 10,_ B_eslrjermer 64,
J,'/,..11d 1·r n4, Anna :iophie 60, Svan 60, Cli:nstianus IV. 56,
I', 1111!.Y ('arl 54, Prinds Wilhelm 54, N elleblad 52, Delmenhorst
',II I 1111/nnrl 50, with two "bombs," five £.reships, one store111 p, 111d three hospital ships.
I., 11 111 g- <'openhagen on Jul y 13th it cruised in the Baltic
, 11d 111,-. Joi nt'd by the cruisers already there, the llnjenhald 30,
/,',1,1, ,Ill , lft-yrc 24, Flyvende /1'isk 8, and Makreel 8. About the
11111ldl1• ol' A 11g11st it was reinforced by Sehesled wilh four
1,,illl, li,p ~ l'ro111 the North 8ea fleet, the Haflru 10, Tomler 52,
8 ,.,,, 11//1 I. 11'1 • and ls land 50, two frigates that had been on
1·11111111 duly i11 lho North Sea, the Loss 26 and 0rn 20, and
11111 1,;11 111 ;11 privateers, Raev 8 and Ulv 2.t
• 11 t11111 ll1u tu 111 1ulron iu

the Elbe.

I '1'1,,, •••I nl I1,., North l'loa F leet stayed there till October, when, after the loss
,,, 11,, s1,.,.,11 W 111 " g11lo, Lhoy went to Copcnh11gcn for the winter.
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The duty of tho_J3al t io fl~ot w:as to stop. supplies or _reinforcements from r<'tich1 ng- Cho Hwcd1sh army rn 1 omerama, and to
give such help aH was ·p<,HHihlc .to the operations of lho Polis~
and RuHHian lrnopH ag-a im;t. ,v1smar and other Swedish garnsons. An a l lack on llug-l'II was contem1llated in Octollcr, and
th<' tranHports anti ho:i1s !'or the purpose were_yreparccl, but
for somo r<'ason ihc plan l<-11 through, and ?n November 10th
i he fi(•et came hack lo KjUg-e Bay. .Aller gomg to _Copenhagen
for provisions Gyldenleve wns ordered back to KJogo llay on
the 29th, but ou December :l rd 110 was compelled by i~lness
to give up the co~mn.nd ~o lbdod . . The fleet was now la10 up
wit11 the exception oi six lrn.lli(•Hh1ps* under Schoutbynacht
Trnjel, which were sent _iuto Uw B:) It i <' lo protect the transports
carrying guns for the sieges oi W 1smar and Stralsund.
At last the Swedes got lo sra. On December 14th Wachtmeister left Karlskrona with 24 baHl<'ships, four frigates, and
two fireships eonvoying tr:msporls with la,000 troops under
Stenbock.. Ri.igen was reached on lhc 181h, the trnops. wcro
landed, and the fleeL went lnick to l(arls krona, ror the wmter,
arriving there on December 29th. On thr l'<'<'eipL of news of
the Swedes' being at sea B:1Tfor<l was Re n l frorn ( 'op<'nhag-en in
the blstitia 90 on .January frtl1 , 171 2, 1o inkt> ov1•r 'l'rnjrl's
squadron lmL aR t hr 8wC'd1sh Jlrd w<•n t HI rn iµ·h t ltn mr again
Ilarfod ai'1cl hiR ships wrrr 1·1'c:lllP<I on llw lf)lh l'or lht> winter.t
'l'hr fin,I lig- hlin g· ol' tlH• \'!'nr 17 12 took pl1H·<1 in ll1P 1(:dlcgat.
8chouthy11:H·hl \Vils ll'r, 1·; ►111111 a 1Hlin g Ill(• l>1111i Hh North Sea
fleet , d<:tnrh1•d four Hhipl,t 011 Ap1il Hl h 1111d1·1 ('on1mocloreCaptnin 1\11011' lo n•1·onnoitrl' oil' (lolhl'11l111rµ-. Ou May 1th
Knoff w:is joi 11Pd Ii} 1,,0 l1i g11lt•!-I from ( 111pP1d1:1g·1111, the Raae
i111d /,m.~ 2 I, ii 11d Oil t )ip 11 t h. \\ l11•11 HI 11 111·hor oil' l!'lads Lrand
in ,T ylland, h<' w:11-1 id I111'k1·il hv I 111• 1-\,, 1·d 1Hh 111·1•1 from Gothenburg umler l-\1•houl hv11111·h l HJ1il1l 11d
'l' ht• /,111dorm, had been
detachrd~, and l\11o'ir hnd lhf'rf'l'on• fi,11 Hhip~ with 158 guns.
Against them t hi' 8,11·d1•1-1 l1rnuµ h I I lio l'ol lmvrng: II
Calmar 58 ( l 1). /1'r1·dr1!.·11 r,· 1 ( Iii ) , S t, 1/111 58 (14), Wm·berg

~o

*Jylla1Hl 70 ; H nffr11 70; ll,·,tj11·11111 M, f'l11·,./w11tt., IV. 56; Prinds Wilhelm 54; Svaerdfuk 50.
t The Tomler 52 was lLJ ► f""""tl,v nlso 11t •••IL H111c•t• sho and the Svaerdfi•k are
mentioned together lLS hoing rt•cid l,·cl 111 ll11a t.i111<• (Carcle Eft. ii. 232).
:): Fyen 52; Lcoparcl 24; S01·idd,r 28; f.i11tl11rn• 6. The last vessel was commanded by Lieutenant Wess,,11, J11tt•r th" r11111011R 'l'ord en skjold. Ho had been
previously second in command of Ih11 l'o~li/1 i1111.
§ On April 30t h Wessell had hn11ckd ovPr th,, Lindorm to a new Commander,
and had taken charge of the Lovcncla/i Gullcj 20.
II The guns are uncertain. The ftgur(•~ gi vc•n For five ships are from the list
for 1719 in Wrangel "Kriget i Ostorsjon" i. 140. Figures in brackets give the
part of the total which were only swivels. Garde (Hist. ii. 32/3) gives them a
total of 288 guns.
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52 (16), Stenboc!.· :w, 81/sborg 36, Charlotte 38 (10)-a total
oI seven shipH wit Ii ;i;I() g-uns.
In spite ol' hi H grP1d 1rnperiority Sjoblad could make no impression 011 1111, I )11 lll'H, n11d after an action lasting from 6 p.m.
lo 8 p.n1. Ii,, It.id lo willidrnw to Gothenburg to refit.
The
J>a1H'8 lind 11 l, ill,,d Hnd wounded, mainly from a burst gun in
1IH• /1'!11 ' 11 I\ l'lc'I I lu1 11dion the Danish fleet wais raised to five
h:il I IP11h 1I'~ 111d HI, l'l'ig·ates, and was joined by three Russian
fl'1 g-11 lf'H. 11 11 1·11111poH1lion was now as follows:/',111,/ , t',11/ f,I, l'r111ds Wilhelm 54, Fyen 52, Laaland 50,
F'11,,, I W. N11111· ao, Seriilder 28, Leopard 24, Loss 24,
I ,, ,., 11,/,,I, <.'11/fr1 !W, Postillion 26. Russians: - S'v. Petr 32,
,\, / ',,,,, I ,I' ' , S,,. }' <-Dlrov 16.*
t 111 \I "J ''Iii Ii NC'houtbynacht Lcijouhufvutl lefL Gothenburg
,,1111 111-•lil l'l'1g-ales (the Halmstad 54 (14) ~md the seven of
t,; ,.. 1,11d M Hq11adron), two small craft, and two .fireships. On
11111 "!JI h hi' <'hased Knoft with the Fyen, l'rinds lVilltelm,
',,1111/dl'r, N11ar , and Loss into Si.avaern iu Norway. Tic ihen
prn,·1•Pdl'd towards the Dogger ]hnk, took a Danish brig of 1G
1-.11111, ,, ilh a convoy :for .Bergen, and returned unopposed to
11,!t hPn hurg._ Wilster had starl<'d to follow him, but his flagHli I JI, lho J>nnds Carl was <lamag·ed, and. h<>__put into Langcsund
i II I he :-;outh of Norway till June 18th . He then moved to a
po1-1itiou cast of Skagen to wait :for the Swedes, and remained
I hPn' from the 21st to the 30th, but though his cruisers repo..trd the approach of Leijonhufvud he made no attempt to
Js<'t under way until the enemy was actually in sight, and conllt'ntly could do nothing more than follow him to Gothenli111·g.t Wilster was replaced by Trnjcl in Jnly,t court1,i.1rl i:dled, and dismissed the service. Re then left Denmark
11 11d l'nkrcd the Swedish fleet, an action which makes it seem
p, ohH hlr that his previous inactivity was due to deliberate
I 11•111·li<'ry.§
I 11 I Ii<' meantime operations had begun in the Ilaltic. Barfod
l,d I ( '11 p1•11 hagen on May 5th with eight battleships and a fri1 ii, 111 Join the three battleships and a frigate which were
1il1,, ,d, 11111 cruising.II His orders were to protect commerce,
1

"'''l(

• \ ,.,,w I lulch-bu.ilt ship.
I 11111 ,.,,1,

success of this period was the capture of the Swedish
Wal>en, by the Lovendala 0allej 20, on Ju.ne 1st.
I '1111 11, • I """ I hen as follows: Prinds Carl 54; Fyen 52; Nye J)clmcnhorst
W I 1111 I f,11, /1111,r 30; Sv. llya (Russian} 28; S11ridder 28; L eo7,ard 24; LMs
I I r1•r,1.l,1/, (/11/(rj 20; Packa 16; Andrickt 12; M<Lagc 10; Lindorm 6;
11 /u,lhu,.,/ I, \ 11r/lke Waaben (prize, ex Sven.fka Wab en). 'l'hc Nellcblad 52
1111d I hJ ,.,/,,, ,,, / I' 66 joined in August.
I I II I I I, "" I lln ,·onclusion of peace between Sweden and Russia, he joined
11,n 1111 ,,,11, N11,·v 11• n Vice-Admiral.
II 11 ,, 1.... 1 1111 1 J11,lili11 90, B eokjermer 64 Island 50 Jylland 70 Ebenetzer 64
, ,,,,,,,,, /.11, /lo If,,, "/0, N.11r Del,nenliorst 50, tilrn 20, and joined the Christianus IV'.
t,1,, I rll, l,/11.J Ml, Nq1l1rntts 44, Fl11jenlta/d 30.
1111 v,,1.,

,
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and keep 8wrdiHh n•inforrrmenls :from Pomera.nia. Mler two
months wilhouL i11<•idrnl11 of importance Frederik IV. cli-rided
to do all ho {·ould to 1111pporL lhe H.ussians and Poles on the
coasL of l'omc-ra11iH, and <•specially in the siege of Stralsnnd.
A squadron of lig-hL drnughl vessels• was therefore put
undt>I' th<' ordrrn of Vic·t•-Ad111iral Sehested, and sent to attack
lh<' Hw<•dish ships near J{ ug·l·n. Convoyed by llarfod's fleet
8l'h<•Hi<'d proceeded from ('oprnhag-en to H:iigen, a.nd reached
ih<• l•nlranrc of the "Nc-w Drrp on July 28th. The New
JkPp is between the Soulh l~nsf. <·orncr of Riigen and the little
i11land of TWdeu, which, up lo tlw year 1309, had been parL
of the larger island. IL thus 1'0111111 the entrance to Griefswalder Ilay, which in turn giv<'H a<'('<'HH from the East to the
strait between Riigen and lhe main lnn<l lr:uJi_ng past Stra]sund.
Here several Swedish vrsse1H WPl't' l'ound. t
Commodore
Ilcnck had arrived a few clays lwforp l'rom Karlskrona with
three frigates, two other VPssels, and 11 imnsports, and had
at once taken steps with these arid thP Hh ips h(' found there
to protect the entrance to tlw New Dc!·p. li p had stationed his
ships in such a position that thr larg<•r l>a11PA 1·01ild 11ot get at
them, and was supportrcl hy a l0-g-1111 lmt IPr.v 011 t hP soul h-east
point of Hiigrn. One of his shipA, how('\<'I', w(•rtt ag-romul in
a squall, :lTld this upset his lin<' . H!•hPHl!•d 1wiz!•d t It(• opportunity, and in lht> 111or11i11g- of ,July :ll1d 111• ,;1•111 i11 ll1" /Jitmnrs7.·rn and lh(• llir<•P 111·1111111 to a t l:l<'k . 'l'h1·,v ,,11rp1•d i11(0 rnnge
and opc•1wd (irr at ahout H.:111 :t.n1., li11t 1111• 11tl1P1 l>:i11ish YPssels
cou ld not g-pf up to ~uppoif 1111•111, nnd tlwnLth th,·.\ kq1t up the
adion 1ill 111P ('\P11i11g- tl11•y 111:1111' lilt IP i111p11•1,;1011. 'l'h!' Hwedes
lost DH killPd und \H11111d1•d, lh1• D11111•H;.!:I, 'l' h" 111 1 ,t aflc•rnoon
the six srnallPr N,, Pd i11h , f'~sl'IN II II 111•1,f'd I Ii,· /~'In- 111•/
15, but
rrtrPatecl on 1111• 11111\'td of l>a11 i~h 11•i11fon·P1tlf'11I~. During the
nigh1 of A11g1111I :!(,lnl 1lf'111·l, s11 1il, lii H "l,n·11·rl" i11 lhe channel.
Selicsled thrrp11po11 HPIII 1111 l11H H11111ll1•r HhipH through the
soutl1ern <'ha1uH•I. 111•1\,1•<•11 l<11tl1•11 110d l lHP<lom, and on the
5th Henck rctn•at1·cl to 1'11l1111•1111t, 011 tliP 1m11ih coast of Riigen.
Next day SeheRiP<l g-ot 11p t 111• l.n•11•1 t a11d brought his larger
ships into Grrifswal!IN llu,v. 011 J\ 11g11HL 17th a 1rneond action
took place. Henck lost 70 111P11 lu I l!·d and wounded, an<l hao to
withdraw to Stralsund, l!•av111g- 1111• Dtill<'A in possession d the
waters south of Ru.gen.

AbouL lhi11 Ii 111(• t "" H111,sia11s had had a slight skirmish with
the Swcd<'R.
/\ I IP1 (•011vo.ving further supplies to Viborg
directly t hP i1·1• l ►rol.1• 11 p, U1c• ileet, under Kruys, had remained
al Kolli11.
111 Ilic• c•\t'lllllg' of August ard three Swedish ships
t1.pp<•ar(•d . 11 l1:dllc>11h1p, a frig-ate, and a snow. Next morning
KruyH Ht> 11I I 111• /',, ,,,,,, r,o, Samson 32, and Lizela 16 to attack,
lowi11µ t 111 •111 11 ii Ii I liP rowing craft. As the Sweues showed no
H1g 11 111 111111•1il 111µ lw Ht•nt the Riga 50 to join in the attack.
'l'li,, :--!11 , 1 cl I ii, 1111 1p• now witl1drew, with ihe Russians in <'hase,
h11I 11111111 1111 • 1111 l1•r 11toppcd Lhey came bark again. 'l'he ehase
,, 1114 " ' 111111•cl . 1111d a Cl•w long-1·a11gc shots were fired before tl;e
l/11 " 111111 11do111Pd, nnd both sides anchorrd for the night. In
1111, 11111111111(' ol the 5th the Russians were to windward, and
, 1111lcl Ii 1,1· 1111 oil' lltc Sweues' rnLreat, hut failed lo do so. The
/·fo,u l1 Hli "'"H•l•1 withdrew, and rPjoi1wd their flrct. This was
1111cl,·1 i\cl1111ml \Vattrang, and consisi1•d of !) battlesl1ips, 2
I 111{11 11 ., 1111d I 11nows. 'l'hc gn•ater part of this fleeL lo.y in
ll1111lw1rn 11d, south-cast of Vihorg-, hut Lhis dicl not prevent the
l/11HHi1111 g-alloys from reaching lhe Jt'inniRh coasL, and on
\11v11 t :llsi, ll<'ar Frt•drikshamn, th<•y look 1hc snow Krii/i
"ii h I I ;j prs. and JO swivds, aud lwo hoats of eight guns each.
1 n A 11g-11st il1c Danish force in the Baltic had been increased.
I In thC1 l:3lh Gyldenl0vc left Copenhagen, and in Kjoge Bay he
,, a~ joined by .13arfo<l. 'l'he fleet now comprised 16 battleships,
Ii fi:ig-ales (including three Russians), and some small craft.t
/\ l'tr-r convoying a number of cannon to the Russo-Poli1Sh army
h!•siPging Stralsund Gyldenl0ve received orders to put his fleet
1111dPr ihc rorumand of the Tsar Peter, who was then directing
t l,t1 sil'g-e operations in person. Peter ordered a landing in
ll11g-<•11, huL Lhe Saxons who were to -provide the necessary boats
I , ii Pd lo do so, and the scheme was dropped. Expecting the
:-i11 .. tl i~h fleet to appear, Gyldenl0ve sailed on August 26th to
llo111h11ln1.+ On September 3rd Wacht.meister left Karlskrona.
"i I Ii I!l hatlleships, and next morning he sighted the Danes at
11 111•! 1111 l11•twccn Bornholm ano the'Swedish coast.
Gyldenl0vo
111 1111,·1• rPlreated towarus Kjoge Bay, followed by the Swedes,
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* Ditmar,ken 46 (Oat-bottomt'cl hnltlc•,l11p), /(ongcna Jagt Krone 24; Svenake
Sophia 20 (frigates); Chri1tian111 26 (u11•rd11111t mnn); Gravenstei,i 14; Snaren,vend 12; P1'amiz 12; J,'lyvende Alu 12; ll11t11 8 (snows); Ark Noa Hi; Hellefl,ynder 14; Eb~netzer 15 (prams) ; TT erl<i 10 (bomb) ; Ulv 2; Ii vo barges, three
fireships.
+ Stralflmd 30; Ankla,n 30; St. Tl1oma• 30; St. Johanne, 30; Witduvc 22;
Jomfru 14; S;okane I . B; S;iikane 11. 8; one pram 6; one galley !>;
one bomb; one "kreiert."

• I 11/to, (I !,O, Riya, 50; Pernov 50; Sam3on 32; Slttandart 28; Ro bet 16 ;
I, 1111 l h, I/ 1111krr 14. With a number of galleys and brigantines.
I I lr1,l1o1 .. 1 !JO; 1<'rederictu IV. 110; Ju,titia 90*; Pri11d• Chriatian 76;
111/11

11,.1 " "

//, •• J.. ,., "

7b; Wenden 72; Dronning Louiaa 70; Haflru 70°; Jylland 70°;

111°, h'brnetzcr &4*; Svan 60; Prin1l• Will,eln, 54t; 1'on1ler 52;
11/1111/ (,II 1 / .1111 /1111<1 SOt; Sv. Petr {Russian) 32t; Sv. Pavel (Russian) 32t;
1 l /111 11111 un11) 28t; H11;cnhalJ, 30; Heyre 24; ern 20*; ono bomb; three
"II, • 1111 •. fin·· hip~; one hospital ship. Tho ships marked • joined with
11•, I, I ' I I, , ., 1111\rk,•d t eume from the North Sea.
l ' I ho1 1111 ••11111 •1111>• Ha.ilod for Revel. Finding II Swedish squadron off that
I"" I 11,. ~•1• /',11•,/ 32 and Sv. Petr 32 went to Riga, and arrived there on
II, 1°11 ,,.IJ, , 1',11, 'l'lm Sv. llya 28 wns wrooked on the way. The Sv. Yakov 16
hnll "r11 I,. d II, , ..I "' April.
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and after a chase lasting all day anchored at nightfall between
M:0cn and 1-ltovns, while Wachtmeister anchored off 'J'rcllcliorg.
The DMish hospital ship was captured, and the Tomler 52
nearly sharnd hc·r fate, but was saved by the timely support of
other DaniAh ships. On the 6th Gyldenl0ve moved to Drager
and arlC'horcd his ships so as to oppose any attack on Copcnhag·<•n, • lrnt nothing of the kind was attempted, and on the 7th
or 8th the Swedish fleet left Kjoge Bay.
Wach tmeister's object in putting to sea from Karlskrona had
been Lo cover the passage from Karlskrona to Pomerania of
Count, Stenback with 9,000 troops. Ilaving driven the Danes
bac·k to Copenhagen, it would certainly have been sounder
strategy to remain on the watch in a position where there was
no chance of their eluding him. Still, he chose to abandon
the close blockade, which was possible, and to le.ave the way
open for the Danish fleet to put to sea; and, as a matter of
fact, no bad results followed. On September 8th the Swedes
met the Danish Ileyre 24. She outsa.iled the F1·edrilca Amalia
64 and the Phmnix 30, but was brought to action Ly the Hvita
Orn 30, and sunk a:fter two and a half hours' fightmg.
The Danish fleet was now reinforced b_y moi;t o.f the ships of
the N orlli Sea fleet, wh~ch ha~ b~en recalled on the r<'ceipt of
the news t1:at the Swedish ships m Gothenburg- hncl been laid
up and their crews sent to Karlskrona. Bcsicfos thiH, the old
battlesl1i_p Tomler 52 was paid off, and tho Prinds /l'rederik
84 and Tre Lever 78 were commissioned. 'l'his, gtwo Uyldenleve 22 battleships and six frigates, wl1 ieh ho organised as
follows:Van : Sophia Hedvig 76, F1·edericus IV. 110, l ,aaland 50,
Jylland 70, J_ustitia 90 (Ad. Barfod), Ji'yc11 r,2,t /'rinds Wilhelm 54, Ser1d_der 28, t Lovendals Gallrj 20, I on<' fireship.
Centre: Christianus IV. 56,t Prinds ('l,rislia11 7G, Ebenetzer
64, El~phant ~O (Gen. Ad. Gyldenl0ve), l'muls Frederik 84,
Dronmn_q l,ouisa 10, Island 50, S·van GO, Raae 30,t Loss 24 t
one £.reship, two hospital ships.
'
Rear: N ellehlad 52,t Prind.~ r'm·f r; I, t T1·e Lever 18,
Wenden 72 (Vice-Ad. Raben), N71r /)i•l111n1 horst 50,t Haffru
10, lleskjermer 64, Hejenhald 30, 0r11 20, one :fireship.
Head winds kept him in Kjogc lhy til l September 23rd, and
he was too late to intercept lhe Rw<'d i11h troops which were
landed at. Wit-tow on the north ooast of Riig'en on the 24th.
The Swedish fleet was anchorC'd north of Dornbusch, an island
west of Rugen, and had a,bo been reinforced. It now oon* The following eight ships wcro moored in lino across the Drogden channel:

sisted 0£ 24 halt Jpid1 ip1-1 .uid three frigates. On September 26th
the Danes ap1w111·..d lo !ho north-west. The wind was N.E.,
and i hoy I1111'<-d II JI HH Hoon as W a.chtmeister weighed anchor.
Neither Hid,, \I aH n11 x io11H to fight. Gyldenleve wanted to get
al lhn H,, t•cl i~h I 1·1111Hpod.s, and Wachtmeister to prevent him.
Aho11t 1111cl111~lit lht• Hwedes anchored again off Dornbusch.
NP,t. 111111111111, lliPJ WC'ighed again with a N.W. wind, and
t1wcl 11 11 cl.1\ lo \\Pat.her all or part of the Danish fleet. The
\I 111d I li,•11 h,11·1
,Pcl to f-i.W., and at daybreak on the 28th the
11111111011 ,1 ,l'I .,H l'ol lows: 'l'hc Danes were Lu lhe west of Wit11111 , ,11cl ll11"1dun' to windward of the transports, while the
H111•d1 1K I, ,cl cll'1l'INI to leeward, and were some distance to -the
1111,lli 'l'li111 µ-nvo Uyldenl0ve his opportunity. He detached
111,, l.',1,11 :IO, Sorride1· 28, 0rn 20, Lflvendals Gallej 20, and
1/,,,,,,, to to :i tl :u-k the transports, ancl formed the rest of his
tl, ,,1 111 11111 1 rrady for action with the 8wedisl1 hattlcships i£
111 , 1111 ,II'\' .
\Vachtmeister, on the othN hand, seeing the
ol1,11 L•1•1, H1g-11allecl to the transports lo rnn clown lo him. Such
111 11111•,vPtl I.he signal were saved, hui oihors, whose captains
,1 "'" nHhor<', or who stayed behind for other reasons
were
l,111111 01· t.aken by the Danish ships. There is a considernble
cl i1wn•p:wcy in the accounts of the numbers thus lost. Tornq II iHI. • quotes a statement 0£ 8tenhock's that fourteen were
1111 r11 t, nine captured, and two missing; but Backstrom t
I ho11µ: l1 without giving his authority, says that 42 were bur~t
11 r_id 15 taken, while 40 escaped. Danish versions give much
1111.{hC'r figures; the log 0£ the Elephant puts the Swedish loss
,, f HO vessels taken or destroyedJ .and other accounts go even
h1 g-hrr.
\lt-anwhile both fleets, after forming line on the starboard
t wk had gone about, and wore steering N.W., wit.h a W.S.W.
11 111,I.
The Danes were to windward, hut a littlP. astern, and
W :H"lil mcistcr ordered his van to make more sail, tack, and
d1111 ltl1: ort l he head of the enemy's line, but Gyldenl0ve saw his
111 t ,,11 I rnn, and prevented this by making sail in his turn. The
"111d v r:ulually backea to S.R., so that the two fleets found
I l11 1 11 H 1-irPH heading for th~ German coast, and were at last
"I, I I g " " Io t n.r k. When this took place a few shots were £.red
111•111 ,.,.,1 f l111 8wedish v.an and the Danish rear but rlarkness
,111~ ,·0111111~· on, :and th~ :firing soon stopped.
'
11111 111 g- I h<' mght the Swedes got on to the port tack .again,
111,t l111cl lo 1,t>n.r away to dear the shallows of the Tiiigen eoast.
I I\ ld, 11111, ,,, however, decided that he had done all he could in
I 111 1 ""iF h l.1111 rhood, and set his course for Kjoge Day, so that
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- Wend.en 72; Ebenetzer 64; Dronnin(I Louisa 70; Island 50; Fredericus IV.
110; Prinds Christian 76; Haflru 70; JJcskjcrmcr 64.
t These ships ea.me from the North Sea.

1

11 It!
ll•o (:) llc•ngranat i. 297.
1171
l Cli111l11 11,.1. II 42.
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Wachtmeister nPxt morning had no enemy in sight. Ilc therefore sailed for Jfarhdmwa., and arrived there on October 1st.
The Danes stayPd in Kjiig-e Ray till D ecember 20th, when they
went up to Copenhagen for the winter, but the Swedes tried
at tho end of Dercmber lo fK!lHI another convoy from Karlshamn,
escorted by a small tHJua<lron from Karlskrona under Wn.Urang. 'l'lw wealhcr, howpvcr, JJroved too bad to allow the expedition lo get far, and the idea, had to be dropped.
In the meantime Sten bock had g-ive.n up the attempt to raise
the siege 01 Stralsund, .and slarlNl oJT westward to attack Denmark in the rear. Starting on hi_A march <tn Octobe·r 30th, he
defeated the Danes at Gadebu1wh 1n Mecklcnburg on D ecember
20th. He was then forced into Ho!Hlcin by the advance of the
Russians and Saxons.
IIe burnt A ltona early in January,
1713, and finally took refuge in lhP fort r<•ss of Tonning on the
Eider. Here he was at once hesicg'ed by the allied armies,
while five small Danish warships • and fiv<' hired vessels from
the Elbe took up the blockade from the SNI. In .M.arch a battleship an<l two frigatest were sent fmrn ('op<'11hag-cn to join
the blockading fleet but returned aft<'r Hl<-nhoek'H tapilulation
on May 16th, though most 01 the olhor VC'SsPIH slay<'d in the
Eide1= Lill the sunen<ler of the Lown itHPlf i11 Jt'c-hr11:u·.v, 1714.
At the wesl<'rn end of the lbl1ie hut lift IP of i11l1•rc•Rf. took
pla<'c in 171:l. On May 21KL Vicc•-Aclmirnl il<'<·dfi ldL Kjoge
llay wilh 11i1wlc'<'n lm1l1<'ships, 1wo frig·alc•s, :111d fhrN' Hll<>ws,
buL clicl 11ofhing- wh:1t1•v<'f', ,111d l'ailPd lo pn•q•11f. \V;1dif meister
wi(h fifl<'C'II balllc•s hips frn111 l:1ki11g- s11 ppl1<•H lo Hlral:rn11<l in
8eplcmhN and r1·l11rni11 g. AftPr this 1111 s l1 :1p thP Alli<'H abandon<-d thP si<•g·n ol' Slr:ilirn11d, :111d lhP l>1111 11d1 flulill:t in those
waicn; rPtur11Pd lo ('01w11hngN1. 0111, 111111or a!'tions occurred
in lh<' North Sc':i. 'l'l1C1 D:1111s li S,11·1,/,I,,,. ~H look (he 8wedish
privaleern, (liilo /,1 ·11111 IH :111d / 10, ·/,11 lli,l 1111 ~larrh 31st and
June lGth, while WPHAP I in lhP / ,11 1'1'1//lnl.~ (,'a/lej 20 was en0·ao-ed on August 1:lili h., lli11 i'i11Pdni h J\'y Hlfsborg _36 and
'ca1mar 58, hut gol :I\Hl,V afln a th1·1•p hours' fi~ht with only
one man woundC'<l.
l•'or Ho 11u• 1•p11 so11 a Hwe<lish attack on
Copenhagen waA CX])<'<'l<'d I his ,Y<•:ir, and in preJJaration for this
two batteries were conAlr11c·l<'d 1111 I hP Hl'a .front. The first, the
Trckoner battery, was for1111•d of the' ol<l battleships Prinds
Georg 10, T1·e Kroner 82, ancl ('/wrlollr Amalie 60, sunk in the
shallow water east of the h:irhour Pnlran<'c, while the second,
the Provestccn, further :;oulh :il011g- the shore, consisted of the
Delmenhorst 48 and an old Jloa,ting- clock.
* M eermin 12; Prinda Frederik 10; 1'horr11,,rl,ent 8; Juncker 10; Sven•k~
Sorte Adler B.
I sland 50 ; Raac 30 ; Losa 26.
::: They were renamed Svorm and S11drago11.
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The Russians wore more n.ctive. Three ships bought abroad
had reached Uop<'nhag-cn in December, 1712. These were the
Antonii 50 .frnrn llnmhurg, the Randolf 50 from England, and
the Hardcnbrod· '1 I' from Dunkirk renamed Esperans. On
February 2~nd l h<\Y lcit Copenhagen, and on March ~5th
arrived af. l{,1•v1•I; lhn Sv. Pavel 32, and Sv. Petr 32 from Riga,
also can11, lo l11•v1•I. On May 13th two fleets left Kotlin. The
first 11nd11r A\1r:1ksin consisted of over 200 galleys and other
smrdl C'l'111'I, I 11• A<'cond under Kruys was composed of four
h:1ll il'Hh1pH, / 111//aoa /j,J, Vyborg 50, Riga 50, and Perno'v
50, two f1ig:if<•H, Samson 32 and Shlanda·rl 28, one bomb, and
I wo :--11owH.
'l'he sailing ships took up a position in Bjtirkti
H1111d HOiii h of Viborg, and the ialfoys rnovme· wr,st landed an
1~1111.v'11111I ot·c·upied Dorga. 4,t tne sam_e tin~e 1Jw Sw~dish ViceJ\d11111:1I l,illjc rcachc~l Hclsm~forg :"'1lh e1g-hl or nme ~a~tleship1-1, bnt _meanwhile the Russian ships from. ltevol had Join_ed
those• at 13Ji.irki.i, so that Kruys had a force o.f seven hal~lesh1ps
mid five frio-ates and besides these thr<'<' more l1atll<'sh1ps and
two fri,,aLe; had' readied Revel from .abroad. These were the
followi;g: -Vainqucur 50, from Eng-land, renamed Viktori~,t
Vindford ( ?) 50, from England, renamed Straford; Tankerville
50, from England, renamod Oksf01·d; Sv. Nikolai 42, from
Holland; Norris 32, from En~land, renamed Lansdou. Kruys
took his squadron back to Kotlin to refit, and left on July 20th
to fetch the new shins from Revel. On the 21st, near TTogland,
throe Swedish ships-were sighted. They were the 0sel 56, Estland 48, and Verden 54, sent out from Helsingfors under Commodore Raab. By 4 a.m. on the 22nd the Vyborg 50 and
l111tonii 50 were close enough to open fire, and by eight o'clock
t ho Ri,qa 50, and Esperan.~ 4.4 were also in ran~e. Now, howcw('r the 0sel touched on a shoal but scraped over, and the
l' ,11b;1rg, R£,qa, and Esper_ans follc_iwing her closely, went hard
11~rn 11ud. The other ships contmued the chase, but Kruys
11111 PrP<l the sig.nal for action and they returned. The Riga and
/' ~111·r1111s were got off, but the Vitborg had to_be bu:nt. Several
IC 11~~ia11 officers wero court-martialled for this aff:.ur, and both
h 111 , and Rays, of the Poltava, were banished to Siberia after
111•111~ H<•nlenced to death and reprioved.
The Swedish ships
11•.1'1111Pd lh<'ir fleet near Helsingfors, and the Russians entered
,tl," 1,.,,1 111•1•11 built in Holland (the Russian Fleet under P<'t<'r Lh<' Groat 131).
' J',.., I 1111..11 l/111·rlt11l1rocks of 50 and 52 guns wore La.ken by Lho Frc>nch in 1706
11 111 I l'/011 (ll,, ,Joni{(' iii. 714/6 and iv. 80).
I •• ' 1'1111 1111 , in n fi oC't under Poter the Great" {page 132) says she was a Dutch
ti h1p tul l , 11 h v t l111 li'rrnch, to.ken from them by the F,nglish, n.nd nold to Russia.

l'1 uh,il,h aliu """ tlui oLher Ha,·denbroek. Howevor, no French ship called
I,,,,,.,,.,,,, 11p111•1or• to have been taken by the English. Tho possible French
pn1,•• "' ,,. Iii,, ll1t1/111rcl 56, taken in 1710, and tbe Adriadc 48, taken in 1709.
Hhn '"'" prnl,ulil .v tl"' Oaillard.

--
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* Neither Vcsclago nor "'!'ho U11Hs11111 1,•1.,111 11111l,•r Pf'tcr the Great" gives
anv information about hcr sM·,, fhnf Hh1• "'" hn11~ltf in England. However, ,a
ship of 56 guns called Kron.,k,-1111 "PI"'""" 1111w 111 thn Swedish nr,ct. Wessel, m
a report of August, 1715, rofors tn llM "" "11 l•'rl'nrl) ~attleship or G? .K~s
taken by the Swedes Inst year, now 1•11IIP1l 11111 ll_r~n•hb.
The prob3:b1hty_ 1s
that this was the Rnli1r.yhrok,·, 1u11I tl11d. , h,, lrnd or1g 1111dly bPon French, tn which
case she may have been the 1'oulo11u 62 1111,1•11 in 1710, I.he Haaardcu:,; 5? taken
in 1703, the" J,'alkland's Prize" 54 f1tln•11 i11 1704, or the Maurc 60 tu.ken tn 1707.
t Hall,a1ul 56; Oland 56; Vcrdrn 54; Tltwl 40; ·P alk 26.
Ebenetzer 64; Beakjermer 64; F111•11 52; T,lanil 50; T.aaland 50; Nye
Delmenl,orst SO; H "jenhald 30 ; Los, 26.
§ Postillion 26; @rn 20.
IJ Prinds Carl 54; PrindB Wilhelm 54; Nye Delmenhorst 50, Postillion 26
(from Thambsen's squadron); Norske Waabcn.
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Revel on July 27th. On August 5th they were back at Kotlin
with the new llhips.
Supporlc<l by lhc gnlloys tho Russian army worked westward
along tho coabt o( J•'i11laud.
Uelsing£ors was taken on July
26th a.nd Abo on SepwmLor 5 th. 'J'he Swedish fleet was forced
to wiihclraw io Tv:.i.rminnc j nsi east 0£ .H.angi:i, a large capn
between Helsing-for.~ ancl Aho. [fore they were ab~e ~o prev:ent
tl1c passago of the Hussian galleys, and tlius ~ade 1t_ 1mposs1blc
for the Russian Army to remain at Abo. Des1des t)us they ha<l
captured the Russian batLleship llulinbmk (or Bolingbroke) 52,
formerly the Susse.x, on her way to ltcvel from England, where
she had been bought.*
No furi her fi~hting took ~l~ce this
year. Part 0£ the Russian galley rl cot wrntcred at Tielsmg!ors,
and part went to Pelersburg. The 8wc•dc•s slay~d _al ~varmmne
till late in the year, and t_hen went ho_mo. L1l1Je wmlered at
Dalaro with four battlesh1ps an d a fr1galo. t
The rest went
to Karlskrona as usual.
The only other important event of
1713 was the capture of Stettin in OC'lolwr.
As before no important OJ?or:.i.tions took phre in tho western
part of the' theatre 0£ war m 1714. 'l:h<' grc•al~r pnrt of the
availaule Swedish strength was sent ag-alll~I lt11HH1:1, '.111<1 t~1ough
Donmark rommissioned nineteen hati1<'sh1ps, 011ly 11111<' ol thC'm
le£t Copenhagen.
Commodore '1:hnmhsc•n \\:IH. ~<•111. 1o ~ho
Baltic in ,June with Hi"- lmttlPsh1pR a nd hrn lngid1:f4 wit]!
ordPrs t.ojoi11 thc•i.,,o l'rigatP.~wliif'i1 hnd 1~!•1•11 HPll t out 111 ti~ay§
and thr11 to rr uiRC' w<'Hl of Borr1hollll. 'l 'hui Hq 11 aclrn11 rPm:nned
for the rnoHl part, in K,iiig<' 1\11.v. ll 1·111111• l111C"lc l o ('opC'11hngen
at ihc end ol' :-;1•p!Pr11ht•r, :111tl wnH larcl 11p 1'11 1ly _111 November.
In Lhe North :-4<•11 tli1•1·1• \\:IH :i H11 r,dl :-;q 11111l1011 ol thrN' battleships, Olli' f'rigat1•, a11cl 11111' ~ llll\\ ll n11cll'1' ( '11 111111rnlon• lt1_1srnpalm
cruisino- on mHI oil' 1'10111 .I 11lv I d i l)P1·P111h<•r. 'l'ho island 0£
Religol-ind wnH 1·npt II n ·d 1'111111 ·1I olHI1'1 11 ( l ol I ori! in August after
ashortbombnrcl111P11l.. 111 Nuvc-11 d1111 ,011 lholt~.vmgup ofthe,rest
0£ the Baltic 1leet, Co11111111<lon• ( '11 plni II P:i II l HACll was sent out

+

.-a,

again with two hat.t.l<'HitipK a11cl two frigates,• and when ~t was
heard that Carl XII. li:Hl arrived at Stralsund after his, two
years of caplivily i11 'l't1l'koy, ~n.ulssen _was ordered to search
all neutrn.1 Hhi p H to (H'l' vcn t his reachmg Swed,en.
.A.t the
be.,·inuitw ol' ,ln1111111v, 17L5, a further divisiont was sent under
Schoui.11y~1:11•it I <l11 l1i•t I to join Paulssen's ships 3:nd prevent
comm1111it•11l 1011 H h<'l,w<'cn Sweden and Pomerania, but no
Hw<i1liHit Hit I pH wt•n, l'ound at sea, and the combined squadrom
soon 11'f11 111 1·cl lo ('openhagen for the winter..
A 1·p111111 lrnltl11 11d ion was fought by Wessel m the Love_ndals
(,'u/1, J ' 10 1h 11-1 y1•ar. 0:ff Lindesnaes, tht: sout~ernmost P<?mt of
N011111 ~, l11• 1111'1 , on June 26th a Sw~•d1sh fl'lgate carrymg _28
,•·1111 11 llw1q:,:h 11il'rcod for 36. An acL10n began al 6 p .m., with
I lit• f 11 o Hii i pH running side by side to the souLh-east.
'l'he
N1\l•d1· l-\·111 c·IPar :~t 9.30 p.m. , but an hour la.lcr Wessel ca:rie
11 p ng-11111, About midnight the main topmast of 1.ho 8wed1sh
11 Ii Ip rn 111 0 down, so W e.ssel k.now~ng Lhal h~. could no~v catch
hN wh1•n h<' liked shortened s:ul and earned ouL lus more
pn'HHing repairs. At G a.m. on t.he 27th the 6.gl1t began again.
A l'lor three hours the two ships, both damag·ed, separaled
lllulually, bui at 12.30 firing was resumed £or another two
hours. At last the Love11dals Gallej was near the end of her
nmruunition, and as the sea was too heavy £or boarding, n~thing
more could be done. Wessel sent a flag of truce to explam the
t1ilualion and invited the captain 0£ the Swedish flhip to come
011 board' and drink a glass 0£ wine with him. 'l'he captain, an
l•:nglishman named Dactman ( ?) replied that he was sorry 1:e
l,ad 110 ammunition to spare, and that he could not leave his
~hip. In the end the Lovendals Gallei closed in, and the
o 1mptains drank to ono another's health amid the cheers of
I hl'ir rrews be.fore parting.
Considering the length of the
11•11011 the Danish loss was slight, being only seven killed and
"I wounded. Wessel's report mentions that he had only :fired
~.I 11hol11 por gun, and had powder left for four sh,ats. e~ch. The
I,,,., 111/11/s Gallej, much knocked about, went to Chnstianssand,
1111d I it<' ~w<'dish ship to Gothenburg.
8he was the Oluing
r,',,/1,·11 lt1111g-ht in England and mainly manned by Englishmi:-n,
1111 1111 11rrival in Swerlen she was renamed Prinsessa Ulnlca
l-'lr ·,11111m
WC'ssel'-s conduct was much criticised, and he was
r·c,1111111 ,,d hy :i C'Otut of enquiry £or his behaviour affor t_he
11Pfi1111, li11I :if tho end of the year he was promoted to caplam,
~11 11 114 ,., 1dc-iil that he had done nothing to cl::-tmago his prospc,«'I"
I 11 1•1111 I 1·11Ht to l.he lack of activity in Danisl1 and neighbour1

I,,

• / 1/,r111/ !,(I, J.r,r,/11r1d 50; Raac 30; @rn 20.
I l/1dJ11111, r h4 ; f,'!I"' 52; Nelleblad 52; Ll!vendals Gallej 20; Snarensvend
12 ; ( 'r11111n1111/.,,11 fltrllej 10; Maagc 10.
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ing waters, Lhe Gulf of Finland was the scene of several important opcrationR this year. Both the Russian galley fleet
and the sailiug- s hips wrr<' commissioned, and both reached
Bjorkij on May :l l sl. ll'rorn here the /:\'alley fleet of about 100
vessels, under UP11t•ral-Ad111irnl Apraksm, proceeded to Helsingfors, and nrriv<'cl ilH'rc on J u11c 22nd. 'l'he sailing fleet was
corn 111antlctl l>y the 'l'sar h im:;elJ' as Rear-Admiral, and consist<'cl of the following ships: Si•. l1lwle1·ina, Polta1m, l'il.·toria, Pl'rnov, Randolf, Oksford,
Sv. Antonii, Strafo1•d, Es7,cra11s, J,a11.~dou, Samson, Sv. Pavel,
Sv. Pl'tr, Prinlses.~a, Natali£i, /)ia11a.
Ueaching Revel on J unc 22ml, th iA flrct was joined by a numher of new ships, some from Arclmng-d and some from abroad.
'l'hese were as follows : Gavriil and Rafail, from Archa11g-t•I•; Perlt, from the
Netherlands; Arrnont (Ormonde), Llron<frl, F01·tuna, and Leferrnt, from Rngland.
After some sorting of men and guns P('f<'l' organised his fleet
iu the :following line of battle : Van.-Ga-vriil 52, Sv . Anlonii 52, Po/ta11a 52, Arondcl 44,
Pe1·nov 42, Sv. Pet1· 32, Natalia 18.
Centre.-/{i_qa 52, R afail 52, Sv. /Ckal1'ri1111 02, Perl 50,§
Armant 50, Esperans 48, Sam.wn 32, S·v. Pr11wl a~. S11. ll~1a 32,
P1·in/s('.~sr, 20.
Ht'ar. Na11rlolf 130, f!'o1"/1111a 132, l ,r/1•r111 71, 01.s/ord /30, Vil·toria G2, f,anulon :32, /Jia 11a, 18.
'l'hc Sm11so11 a11d S11. !'111•1•/ W('I'(' H('II I, 0111 In 11111k for the
tmemy, l\ncl soon 1'01111d hi111. Ad111il'III \\' 11tfm11g- lmd anived
betwcmi llclHi ng-forH n11d i\ho ah1111t lh1· 11111ldl1, ol' 1\1:,y with 15
hat1lc•ships n11d 111:111y 1·m1 i11g- 1l'HHl'I H, 111141 l'rn111 hiH position off
Ilu.ngu Im had Hc1 11t ,i11t Vi,,,, Ad1111111I Lilli,, 11 ifh Hix hattleships
to find 111<' B11 ss11111s. At l'u111· o',·lrn·k 111 t h1• 111'1!-rnoon of July
28th the Sv. Pam•/ ('lllll<1 111 11tfh 11, w11 that thn 8w<'dos were
approacl1ing, and t h1• II II HMia111; I l11•rl' l'11r1• 11 :1 qwd out into the
bay during the u ig·h t. N "" t 111or11 i11µ- Ih1• Rwcdes ran right
into the bay, hnt on A(•('it1g- Iii" l'or,·11 of th1' <'nemy they began
to beat out again. 'l'his wttM 11h1111t 7 a.Ill. 'l'hc Russians pursued, and a long chasr followPd. '11 h11 11 ro11drl 44 went aground,

but was got o[ again. l<'inally, at about 5 p : m., seven Russian
battleships and two frigales were well up to tho leemost of the
Swedes, and ~vould _lrnvl' wcather~d her on the next tack. Lillje,
however, scrmg· lh 1H, bore up with the ri:ist of his ships to her
support, and U1c• ItusAians, with six ships to fight instead of one,
hesi tated, fail(,d 1o g·rnsp Lhe opportunity, and were eventually
ordered by Lh<• 'l'sar from the snow Printsessa to return to
Revel.•
• Mea_nwl_iil,, "\VaLtrang had sent some of his galleyP. to the
Abo d11,lrt<'l, whNc they had taken a few Hussian small cruft.
:Furll1er11H>r<', when Apraksin reached Hangu witl1 the Russian
galley fl <'<'t on ,J uly 10th he found his way westward blocked by
the 8wNl ish battleships. He therefore wailC'tl m Tvarminne
for a calm in which he might slip pasl, and scn1 to Peter to
ask him 1o draw off the Swcd<'s. '!'his J>P(<'l' d('<'icled was impossible, but on July 29th he left, Revel :for Iklsingfor s in the
S -v. l'a-vel 32 with six battleships a11d the Printsessa 20. On
reaching the Finnish skiirgard, or belt of islanclR ancl rocks, he
sent back the battleships and went lo ITelRingfors with the two
smaller ships. He then shifted to a galley and reached T viirrninne on July 31st. At once he gave orders that an attempt
should be made to drag the lighter galleys over the isthmus to
the western side of Ilango Jlead. As soon a.s this came to the
knowledge of W attrang he sent Schoutbynacht Rhrenskold
from the battleship Stockholm to take one pram, six galleys,
and two small boatst to wait for them and attack as they
reached the water's edge. At the same time he sent Lill,ie with
eight battleships to try and get near enough to the Russian
ships at 'l'varminne to open fire. About noon on August 4th
Lillje started, and a little later Ehrenskold also got under way.
'l'h<' Russians had, however, already abandoned the idea of
hauling overt and simultaneously with the Swedish movements
A praksin sent 20 "skampavias," or galleys with 36 oars, to try
lo g•pt round. Lilljc did not see them, hut Wattrang did, and
wori-P<l inshore to intercept them. Night fell, and the Russians,
rn111 l'ol'<·rd by 15 more galleys sent out during the afternoon,
n11, liun•,l hchind two small islands off the southern coast of the
111 11111~11 In.
N,,, I morning came the long-expected calm, and the
1111 1• 11111~ 11<•1·e quick to take advantage of it. Early in the fore-
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* Three ships, t he Rafail, Al irlwil, "'"' 01r,11·11/ l,,ft Archangel in 1713. T h e
Michail had to put back, but tho Ra/111/ ,vt11l1"·1•d ut Kola in Lapland and the
Gavriil at Trondhjern.
-I" Fonnecly the Dutch Groote Pcrd 52 uf z,... J,..,J (J o .Ju11gto iv. 107 u.).
:t She was orginally the l!' rench J,'rrmr 72, f\nd was taken by the English at
Vigo in 1702. She fought as an English ship nt Vt'J,,z Malaga in 1704.
§ The Perl was, as a matter of fact, in l'ornau, and did not reach Revel till
.July. Besides the Strnford, which is not in tho list, the Viktoria, Fortuna, and
Oksford had to be left in burbour for want of men.
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• l'1-l1•1 ,,. ••n111hl(\l, in lco.ving the Sv. Ekatcrina for the Print.,r,u,a, au~uls tu
hn vo 1•11111, ,d ,110111t1 surprise. No Swedish historian mentions th is affair.
I /'/, ,,, ,, ,, I" 11111, 12 12's, 3 3's~18; Orn, galley, 2 36's, 14 3's 16; 'l'rana,
gnll11v, 2 Ill'• . M 6's 16; Grip, galley, 2 18's, 14 3's=16; Laxa, g,dloy, 2 16's, 10
3'• 12 , 11,u/,I,,, l(llllt•y, 2 6's, 10 3's~12; H val{isk, galley, 2 6's, 10 3's=l2;
P/mu/m, l1111,I, 4 S'a, 2 l'H 6; M ort, boat, 2 3's, 2 l's= 4.
:j 01111 gnll11y 1111t ovnr n11<l one broke up on tho way.
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noon 19 galleys left their anchorage behind the islands. put
out to sea, and Wl'llt outside Wattrang's shipsi in spite of all
his efforts to tow or l{('dgc iuto range.
A ittle late1· the
remain ing II, g-ot pasl. a8 wrll, fmther out to sea. Wattrang
now r ecalled Lil lje, ancl, apparently expecting the resl, of the
Russia11H to follow LIil' rmnw <"<>urse, he stayed some distance
out a11el warped out his insltol'c ships to join the main body. 'l'he
following night Aprnksin movccl with his main force, and betweon 5 anLL , a.m. on AuguHL (Hit some 60 Russian galleys went
bel,ween the Swedes and the land, and passed without loss, save
for one galley, the Sazan, wliieh mn ashore and was taken with
232 men.
Ehrenski:ild meanwhile had rN\rh ccl Hcngsti.irfjard, a narrow
passage just west of the istbm us, in tltr evening of the 4th.
Next morning he found that lhc Jtussians had given up the
attempt to haul their ships acrosR, :11111, !Paving Captain Sund
in <Jommand, he started in l1is sloop lo 1·1•pod., but on reachi:i.gthe point of Han go Ilead he heard firing- and saw " over 30 n
Russian galleys approaching. Seeing ihnt. h<' was cut oil he
returned to Ilengstt.irfjard and took up a Rf rong· ]HH,ition across
the channel, sinking a big local boat, asfl'rll. lfp 111ig-ht, have
escaped by a swift retreat westwards, hut. dl•1·id<'d to r·pmain in
order to cover 'l'aubr, who was at. Kimito, to tlt1· wNd, wilh the
rest of th <> 8wcdisl1 floti Ila, and lo <l1·la_v t hi• II 11ssin n "ps tward
movrmrnt as long- aR J)OHH ihl<•.
He put ilic IC/c/rwl in th<• c1•11t1·p 111' flt<• 1·ha1111PI ,1ilh her
hroa1lsid1' hl':iring·. thr<'<' g·all<'_VM 011 Pifl1PI' sidt' 110111-1 011, n,nd tl1c
two hoats at thn l1ow n11d HIPrn ol' 1111• /,;t,,/,111/ and a little
behind hPr. 'l'lwn h:ivin ~ d1111P nil lit' <·111ilcl Ito wailrd io be
ai,iackrd. Al'l<'r d!'11rn11<l111 µ,- h111 "l111·11•11clN 111 ,ai11 Apraksin
sent in ~l:i g-nlk_ys, tlH1 firHI cl11 >t-11011 111' lwi !'on·<•, at about two
o'cl ock in llH' a 1'11•1110011 of /\ 11v11•.I Iii I,. 11 old i11g- his fire till
the enemy rr.wh,,d 1·10....1• r:in g<• 1•:1trP1111l,old r·1•p1rlsrd this atiack
and also a SC<'Olld hy lh<• ofh1•1' 11,11 clivi11in11s, some 80 vessels,
but the thir<l allarlc ,1.1 1-1 1-1111·1•ps1-1 f11I
Collrrting about 95
galleys, the availahl<' hoa( H of :ill I ltn•1• divisions, and taught
by their previous cx1wriP11<·1• t lit• I( 111-1sia11R attacked on the two
wings first. 'l'hr 1'ra11a 011 t h<• !Pft was lhe first victim.
Boarded on all sides, Rhr 1·ap!-!iv.1•d and Rank with the weight
o:f men on board. Onc- h_v 011<' tlw g-aJll'ys were taken; the
Elefant was surrounded and 1-1d on fire, Ehrenskold and Sund
were wounded, and at 1asl [l1r ltnss ians boarded from every
side.
Ehrenskold w.as hit, ag-ain antl <'~1-ptured while unconscious, and by five p.m. all rcsislmwr was over.
The Rwedes went into the acf.ion wiil1 941 officers and men,
and lost 361 ki1led. A week later 3:1~ of the survivors were in
Russian hands, the rest had died o:f their wounds. Five weeks
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later the survivor11 WCl'O only .a little over 200. The Russians
had 125 killPd illld :i 11 wolmlled, so that their total loss with
those capturPd i II I li11 811 ·r111 was 698 officers and men.• Some
accounts Hfat1, I h:il t lt11 'l'i-1ur himself was i.n action, but according- lo " 'l'h<' II 111-11-1111 11 1"il'ct under Peter the Great" " the Tsar
hPhPld fltl' 111·111111 l'rn,11 an island at some distan,ce, and when
OIJl'r <·111111· 1dH1:11d ."
In view o:f his conduct at Revel a month
hdor1• I Ii, ~ .., ,•111H I hP 111ore probable story.
\\' ,111 1.111 ~• 111111 IPl't the Gulf of Finland, and cruised between
Uut lil.111d .111d I Ii<, Aland Islands. This leiL lhe way open for
I 111 II 11 H 11111 11d\:11wp westward, and on August 14th a fleet of
!iO F , 11,.,, 11•1w lH•d Abo.
A. little later lU,000 men were
I 11111,•d 111 I l1t1 A lan<l Islands. At the samc- time the ¥reater
p111l 111 lh1• Hailing- fleet l eft Revel for IIrlsinn-fors.T On
:--;, pi, 111 I11-r I H(, PcLcr returned io Helsingfors fro~ Abo, and
.. 111 I h1 1 llt•PI. to Hjorko. A gale on the lllh did a good <leal of
d 1111:1µ1•, 111d no ship was lost, and ou September 151h the fleet
11";11 l11·d Kronsloi. A.praksin was rnranwhile working up the
llrrll' of' Holhnia; on September 20lh he rcachrd Vasa and
f'rn111 here he sent nine galleys to attack lhe Swedish coast. Re
had already lost two galleys, .antl had to detach four others for
rppairs, and in this expedition he lost five more. Still, the
Nwedish town o:f U me:'.t was burnt, and a few local vessels
dPsll'oyed. Apraksin moved a little further north to
Nykadeby, bui could not get into communication with the
:irmy, and therefore withdrew. Six more galleys were lost,
and on November 10th the fleet was put into winter quarters
1d, Nysted, a little north 0£ Abo. It was now composed of 47
1-{:Llleys, but new <Jonstruction during the winter almost doubled
it1-1 Hlrenglh before next year's campaign.
As soon as the
Nw,,drs heard o:f the laying-up of the Russian fleet they le:ft
11t .. nPighbourhood of Stockhol m for Karlskrona, where they
•11 riH•<l early in January, 1715.
1

• "\111k 11111• " i. 536/7. Swedish accounts give it at 3,000 or rnoro.
I ' I 1,., 1.. 1111w111g ships stayed at Revel for the winter (Materials i. 587) : -

1/ .,.,,.,,, ( 1, r/11111vl'l) 54; Viktoria 56; Sv. Antonii 50; Oks/ord, 50; Fortuna 50;

/ ,1111,/,111 ·H. S11 "''"" 30; llya 26; Sv. Petr 24; Rv. Pavel 24: Natalia 18; Diana
111 '1'1111 111r/1111/ Mrivcd in September from Archangel. The guns of several
,iih11••

1110 ,11ry d1ffpr4111L

to previous lists.
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f:l EUTlON IX.

'l'1rn 'l'muo 8TAG 1•: <W Tim

GREAT NoRTHERN WAR,

L7Hi-1719.
Swc<len had now lwo more 1•n1•mics to :fight. The accession
oi Oeorge Elector of IlanovN, lo the .English throne in
August, 1714, soon drew .Eng-laud in(<> the struggle. _As.ruler
of Hanover he ha<l bought, from Dl1 1tnmrk the territories of
Bremen and Verden, taken from (lw HwC'dcs, and he had therefore been obliged to go to war with NwNlen to keep his purchases. NaturaJly in his double qua Ii ty us ruler of both England and Hanover he ma<le use of lhn n:wal power of tlie
former to help the latter, but then' wnH, aH a matter of fact,
another reason for hostilities. The lrcalrn<111t. of neut,al trade
by the Swedes had produced consi<lembh• l<•i1sio11 even before
the death of Queen Anne, and in this qups( io11 lht> Dut1;h we..e
also concerned to such an extent that, lh<'.Y ngT<'<'d 1,, 15end a
fleet to join in the operations of 1715.
Still, with the return of Carl XII. lo lh(I H<•at of war, lhe
Swe<les had once' more a leader, and for HO IIH' .Y<'Hl'H _ycL they
managed to keep up the unequal light. l1'or l'Tlf,, ('nrl XII.
decided to make his main effort agaimit, H11 MH i11, nnd therefore
sent Vice-Admiral Wachtmeister (,o lhl' 011lf of llolhuia with
four battleships, three frigates, and nhout. f>O mwing boat~,
and Admiral Lillje to the Gulf of Fi11l1111d with seventeen
battleships and two frigates. At tl10 Ha 11111 I i11111 N<•houtbynacht
Wachtmeisl,er was given four battlcRhipH and two frigates .for
work at the western end of the llaJli1·.
111 Apl'il, Wachtmeister left Karlskrona and went, sou thward. TTo did a good
deal of damage in Femern, and 011<' of' hiH !'rig-ates, the Hvita
Orn 30, captured the Danish 0rn 20 oil' Dorncbu sch, after an
engagement lasting two and a half h o11 rH. Lle now expected to
receive reinforcements from Goih<'nhurg through the Belt, but
before these could join him he waH al.lackc,<l b_y a superior force
of Danes, who had ]eft Copcnhag-rn on April 17th to look for
hjm, The two fleets were as follows:
Swedes: Prinsessa H ed·oiy So11hi<t 15, Nordstjerna 16,

Sodermanland 56, Gotebor.fJ 50, ll?Ji/n, Orn 30, Fallc 26.
Danes: Prinds Christian 76, l'rinds Carl 54, Prinds Wilhelm 54, Nelleblad 52, D elmenhorst 50, Island 50, Laaland
50, Fyen 50, Hnjenhald 30, Haae 30, Levendals Gallej 20,
three small craft, one £.reship.

1715.

1G3

Early on April 2'1 1h 111<• two fleets sighted one another. They
were a littll' to th<' 1•11Ht of' Femern, the Swedes about seven
miles nortl1 of f he• ll:111 PH, Ai, first there was hardly any wind,
and both rm lPH hud lo 11M1' their boats for towing, but eventually,
ahout noo11, 11 lin'l'IW Hpr·ang up from E.S.E. and enabled the
Dan<'H to 1· lo:i11 A liout. four o'clock the .action began with both
fil'l'I H 011 1h11 port. f:ll'k, the Danes to windward, and the wind
app11r1 1il I I l1111·lu 11~ idightly.
In spite of the disparity in
ro,·1·1, \\' 11°1· Iii 1111•1111l'l' arrepted battle without trying to escape.
'1'111• /'1111,/ <'l,ns//f/n 16, flagship of Schoutbynacht Gabel, the
l)., 11 1 h 10111111a11dc•r, was driven ouL of the line, but came back
I.ii"'
\ 11 ,., •H1111<· Lime Wachtmeister tacked with the idea of
1·11tl111g 1111 the• lnist two Danish ships, but Gabel also tacked,
11 11d I, pi I o "indward. Later on, the Swedes made another
1111, 111111 111 c·ttl lhe line, and in this aUempl, the Sodermanland
f,t, lo~I li c: r l'or·C'fopmast, had her capiain . killed, and bo!e l!,P
1111 I II I n c-11011. 'l'he rest of the Swedish ships followed, with m
1111• l):111 N1 in pursuit, and finally darlmcss put an encl to the
light at ahouL nine p.m.•
llot It JI Pets anchored between Frmern and Langeland, the
1)11 nrf! lo i,he eastward. '.rhe wjnd was northerly, making it
diflicmlt lo enter the Great Belt, but about midnight it veered
to the east, and Wachtmeister go(, under way, steering northwa rds. Still, with his damaged ships he :found it impossible
lo wrathcr the southern end 0£ Langeland in the existing oond iI ions of uncertain wind and sirong current, so altered course
1111d ran for the coast of Holstein. Off Btilck, at the entrance
Io Kiel Fjord, he put his ships ashore, either by accident or
inl<•ntionally, and at once began to do his best to mak~ it impoHsi hl c for ihe Danes to refloat them. In the meantime the
II ,.,111 Orn 30 had been in a £air way to escape through the
( l11•1LI. Helt, when the L.Q,vendals Gallej 20 intercepted her, and
111 1•1111j11nction with t)1e Raae 30 forced her to follow Wacht111P111lp1•. t :Following ner towards Kiel. Wessel, in the Leven,1,r/ (/n/fr,j, found the Swedish ships helplessly aground with
1111 11 1·1·1•wA working desperately to destroy them. At once he
• J\,, """'" of t,his fight arc dinioult to reconcile. Garde (Hist. ii. 48/9) says
11,,, 11, ''"" l11•K1u1 ttt 4 p.m.; at 6.15 the Swedes tacked; at 7 o'clock the second
1dl u11111I '" nil, tho line took place, and the Sodermanland, was damaged; at
II Ml ll,11 1111111{ 11ndod. Tornquist (ii. 66/7) says firing began u.t 2 p. m. ; at 2.30
I\'" hi"""""·• I1L1'k!'d; at 4.30 the Prinds Christia,. returned to the line and
111,1 .'Ind,, 111 11 11lt111tl was damaged; at 9.30 the action ended. Furthermore,
,., , 111111111( In 11,n Uanish story, Wachtmcistcr's flagship was raked from a/t in
'", 1,,.1 1111,-1111,I lo cut the line, though it is distinctly stated thttt sho tacked.
l'1nl,11l,l v 1111 111111 •• OMtain is that the Danes were to windward and got the
1

lu I 11f Iii,, ud11111

I

1\1 , .,.,

,1111~ lo 'l'ornquist (ii. 68) the captain of the llvi l,i Orn was forced to
1111,-,upt lo (•sea.po by a mutiny among 150 Saxon soldiers who were

11 ,.,, up 111•
011 ltonnl
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sent a flag of iru!'c to iniorm Wachtmeister that uulPs!l all
such work <·Pa,wtl i nsf an Uy the Danes would give lH> <J uad<>r.
Wa<·hf111Pisfp1• lhc•n•upon surr<'ndercd, and was sent by \V<'ssel
ou hoard ( lal><•l's ilag:ship on his anival later in the morn mg
with fhr 1)anish flc•el. 'l'hc Hwedish commander was treated
hy fhc• 1)~u1es wifh <•vny mark of respect.
On his <•oruing
alongsiclc• tit<> f,u1w11dal.~ G'allr j, Wessel gave him a salute of
sc•n•11 guns, aucl <.:Jah<'l , finding that he had thrown away his
sword, gave hiru his own lo W<'ar.
'Jht' Danps hacl lost in the action G5 killed and 220 wounded.
'l'lu• Swedish loss is 11ot kn0\111, !il\Yl' for the flagship which had
!.!8 kilh•d nud fi8 wounded, hut .it ii; known that 1,875 priROners
wer1• sent to Hendsborg.
AH the :;hips were refloatecl and rel'aired by 1h<' Danes with the <•xception of the Prinsessa
II edvi_r; Sophia 7fi, ·w achtmeistcr's Ha~ship , whi"h wns found
too mud1 damaged to h<' movPd,aud was thernfore lmrnt. As soon
as the salvo.go of tl1e Swedish ships "as complete Gabel sent
thew to Copenhagen. He also M'nt tl1r<•c hattleshipst to join
Admiral Rabrn, who had entered the Balti,· with sev!'n battleships.
With his five remaining b.a.Uleships he sailc>d to
blo<'kade Goflwn hurg.
Rarly in ,July lhe l~nglish and Dnfeh appPal'rcl 011 the Hcone.
On ,July fith the• Dul1·h s11ua1lron of' twt>ln• hafflc•ships,! 11111ln
S<·honfb_yna,·hf dt• \"c-fh, ar-riwd in th,• Sound, f'Sc·orli11g a
larg1• flP<'I of lll<'l'f'hanf 1111'11, and 011 lh<' lOfh Ad111ir:tl Nit ,lohn
Norris joi11Pd lti111 wdh l'il.'ltfPPII l1:11g-lis h lt:lff11•slt1p11 ~ Ou the
l~fh flt1•,v p1·01°1'Pd1•d fngl'll11•1 lo Kjngt> lla,v, a11d, l11ni11g <l1-<•id<'<l
to af't i11 1·0111111011, lt11f fu 1·01di11,• fl11•111 Phi's fo 1·011voy work
wif11011f ass11111i11g- fl11• 01l ..1111i\l', fl11•., p11f lo ,1•11 011 fhc 17ll1.
Af 1111• sa 111,1 tinw fl1, ,\lli,.11, 11, g,·d i., 1111• p1·1•s,•111•e of Carl
XIT., dp1•idPd 011 :111nlh1•1 1111.1, I 011 Slrnls1111cl. As h<':fore, all
tlw arnilnhl,, livid d11111 gltf l>,111i It \1•ss.. lB 1 were put under
the <·0111111:rnd ol \ i,-... ,\d111i, .tl S,,1t ..11ff'd fo1· fhis purpose. On
July 9th the flofdla l1•fl ('op.. 1d1,1g1•11, c•, orl<•d by Ra.hen's fleet,
• Gardo calcula~ 0111 u rog11,al 1'<lt11pl, "'""' or tho Sw<'dish Oect at 2,500, but
probably 2,000 "ould J,., 111•11ro·r 11111 111a, k
t Fyen 60; l'ri11d1 11',//,./m M: .\ cllrl,/,1,/ 62
:t <Jelderland, 72; IJ1Jrtc,lt,,1r "4: II olf1,n11,ri,t M; 't Huy, t e Nek 54; Nyenhuu 52; Oo1ter,cijk 52; Curur,111 52: ""''"'' 52; l'redenho/ 44; Diepenheim.
44; b'dam 44; 't lluy, l e l',i,,,,,, /11 ◄O
§ Cumberland 86; ,\'or/,,IA:. 80; J'11r,- 70; llur/flrd 70; Plymouth 60; Rippon
60; T>readno11uht 60; A31i1tanr, 50; ,\,,, r11 60; JJ,,11a-.enturo 60; Chatham 60;
Hampahire 50; Ce11turirm 50; ll'rrm,.111/, 50, J/11,,r 50; S,callo,c 50; Adt1ioe 50;
Burlington 50. LcJiard 867 n. Th,, lla111sh l,~t in Rothe 306 omits the Plymouth
and Rurlinqton and ndda the T,yrr 50.
II lJitmarde11 46, battle•hip; LrOfHlr<l 24, " ""O•n• Jagt Krone 24, frigat..a;
Gra.,,n,trin 14, l'hoe11ir 20, llMr 8, lfo mmrr 8 (cx-Sw~'<ie), snows; Ark Noa 16,
Hell,flyndrr 14, Fbenetur 12, prams; f'hri1tian111 26, liaab 10, De,lc;aerm,r 10,
merohantmcnt; 2 bombs, 4 hoya, 2 galliou, 4 fireehipa, 6 atoreehipa.
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now thirteen lmt t IPHli i pH HIrong. On the 15th Raben was joined
hy three mor<1 h:llll(•11ltipi; from the North Sea,* and on the
18th 110 ~\IH·limc1d oil' I hc• New Deep. Next day he was :forced
lo relrPal h.~ I lt,1 a rTi vid of a Swedish fleet 0£ twenty battle11h iJ1R t l'rnrn h11rl11lu-011a under .Admiral Baron Sparre w ith
lm11Hporl "I 1·oril11111111g- troops for Stralsund.
The Swedish
111•111 \~1111 111 w111d\\:trd with a breeze from E:N.E., but the
l>:1111'~ 1111111 1111111 lo wPalher Jasmund, and then, bearing- away
a llrl, l-,•1•p 011 0111 to Rea. Sparre pursuctl for some distance,
1111d I'\ 1•11 rol ,,lwH• P11011 gh to-open fire, but as soon .as the Danes
\11•11• l:i1 ••11011glr from l l·ugen to make it s1ue that he would be
ild1 111 d1 1•111l ►11l'ic his troops in safety he gave up the chase,
111 d, , ,,d I,,~ flpflf. f.o tack together, an<l rrturncd to .Riigen to
, ,11, 1 1111 I lr iH onlers.
lt11l11•11 °M 1·t1l1·<'at left Sehested unsupported among the shoals
111 I 1111 N"\' D<'<'P- Hearing from th<' Pn1ssiarn, thaL Lhey propo1<1•d nll1wki11g Uscdom he anchored his !lcc't <'lcme in Rhore o.lI
llinl ii;land. Here he was attac·ked by hoops ashore, by a del111·li11w11I, .from the Swedish fleet,+ and by eight vessels :from
Nt r:rli;und.§ '!'he battleships, however, eould. not get in close
Pnough, and the olher vessPls w<'rc not strong enough to do any
g-rC'at harm; but the Danish Ilofalla was hard pressed :from all
i-ides until July 31s l, when the Prussians, who had captured
Wolgast on the mainland Lwo days earlier, crossed into Usedom
and drove t h e Swedish troops baek into Peenemiincle. This
rPlievecl the pressure on t he lancl side, and a week later t h e
rPlurn of Raben with the Danish battleship fleet pu t .an end
to all Sehested's difficulties.
Haben had, as a matter of fact, not retreated :far. H e had
rPninined in the waters between K joge nay and Riigon, an d
li:rcl kepL in touch wit h the Swedes by means 0£ his :frigates.
I )rl(1 of these, the H vide 0rn 30 (the Swedish H vita Orn, taken
,dl lliilrk) was commanded by Wessel, the former ra-ptain of
1111• /,,111e11dals Gallej.
'l'rue to his invariable practice, the
101111g- c·np!ain mana.,.ed to get some brisk fighting-; on July
"111 lr hi' was engageJ' near R-iigen by t he Swedish battleship
1J, I r,o, l\ncl on August 4th by the Frederica Amalia 64 and
I ,tl!.·11111.~/1'11 24, but in both cases got away unliarmNL Mean'-""' o f lln.ttlo: .l!Jbenetzer 54; JyllanJ, 70; Justitia 90 (V.-Ad. J. Juel);
1//11 I 111 54; Oldenborg 52; Sophia He,lviy 76; Fycn 52; lla/fru 70;
I /, ,,,.,,,,, IXJ (Atl. Raben); Prinds Christian 76 (V.-Ad. Gabel); N c/lcblad 52;
I',""'' I·,,,-/ M; Laaland, 50; Dronning Louisa 70 (V.-Ad. Tr1Jjcl; B eikjer,ner
M. 11, ,,,/,,, 72.
I H,,,. I111 11f Aug ust 8th.
I li,, •Ju,l111g 1h11 0/a,ul 54, with Carl XII. himsel[ on board, and the Oscl 50.
1-1..t,, •t,,,1'" m, 11 H<'<'ount (Schcstcds Saga) says there were 8 battleships and 2
frog11I,•• • \II 11lh11rR say 5 battleships and 3 frigates.
I 11,,A, ,1 ~0. !'"'"'; Stralsnnd 24, Valkomsten 24, 'l'hais 24, Thomas 24, Ki,kin
20.
14, frignf('ff; I bomb.
/'11,11/1 II

a,,,,
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while, on July 30Lh, ltabcn was joined by three more battleships from Cop011 hn.gon, • and on August 4th by the last two
from the Notlh Nua. t 'l'his put him on an equality with the
Swedes, aud ho al 011<·0 sloorcd for Riigen to relieve Sehested,
buL through laek of wwd il was not until August 8th that the
two ficcl11 met.
SwP<lish :Fleet (in liue of baUle).- (6) Skane G2, (19) Brehmen G8, (H.J3.N.) (20) Oland 51, (9) J>ommern 56, (17) P1ins
Carl 90, (Ad. Ljlbe). (1) S ·nuila,ul GG, (18) Osel 50, (16) Riga
54, (15) Stockholm 68 (8.ll.N.), (11) Gotha Lejon 96 (Ad.
Sparre), (2) Prins Carl Fredrril.· 12 (N.J3.N.), (8) Westmanland
62, (12) Estland 50, (21) (;011la11rl 50, (13) Verden 54, (5)
Enighet 96, (Ad. Henck), (7) f!'rcd rica A ·malia 64, (14) Lifland
50, (4) Wenden 12 (S.B.N.), (3) J<.arhl.-rona 72.
20 ships, 1,310 guns.t
Danish Fleet (in line of halll o n•vrrAed).-Wenden 72
(S.B.N.), Beslcje1·mer 64, Prins Carl 5,1, Nordstjern 10, Dronning Louisa 10 (Vice-Ad. Trejel), Laalru1d r,o, Nelleblad 52,
Svan 60, lsland 50, Prinds Ch1·islia11 7!i, IC/ephant; 90 (Ad.
Raben), Ha-rt,ru 10, Fven 52, Anna Sophir (iO, /)<'f111,•nlw·rst 50,
Oldenborg o0, Justitia 90 (V.-Ad. Juel), So11hi1· IIN/11,:.fJ 76,
Prins Wilhelrn 54, Jvlland 70, Ebenetzer (i I (N. 11.N.).
21 ships, 1,344 guns.
They were, as the foregoing lists show, v<•ry 1•vp11 l,v mat.ched,
and an indecisive action followed. 'J'hc pos iLiu11 al 8 a.m . ,
when they sighted one another, was afl follows: Nparn•, with
15 of his ships, was at anchor in Pron'r B1iy , 011 t It,, Pasl coast
of Riigen, while the other five Swedislt h:dllt>s hips were off
Greifswalder Island, some twelve milrs to t.hP N.N.\V. The
wind was N.W., and the Danes were apprniu-lti11g- liofore the
wind close to the north and east eoastH of II 11g-P 11 . 8parre at
once ran down towards his detachC'cl i,;h ipH, s ig-11alling to them
to weigh anchor and join him. AL uho11I 110011 he formed line
on the port tack a little off the wind, and ltaht>u thereupon also
put his fleet into line t.o windwarcl, with I ht' Rear squadron
leading. At 2 p.m. the action began. 'l'hl1 8wedes graduo.lly
bore away, and the Danes never really <·loHPd in, but firing went
on with great determination on eithrr s icll', unlil Ilaben hauled
to the wind at about eight o'clock ancl t h<' fleets parted. Many
of the 8wedish ships had suff<'rNl R<'vcrcl.v. Both the Osel 50

and the Go11la11d fiO ltncl hnd to leave the line altogether, and
were sent at OIi<'<' l,o Kadskrona, while the Gotha Lejon 96,
Enighet, 90, arid /'11111111<· rn 50 had many hits on or below the
water li,w, a11cl wp1·p in no fit state for further fighting,
Resid N1 ll1 iH, 1111, l'nn s ('m·l Fredrilc 72 and Westmanland 62
had IH•1 11 111 ◄·ol I 1H1011, L~ nd were both somewhat damaged. The
Dan iHli , 1•1t~1-IM "1•r1• 11ol much hurt. The Svan 60 had to leave
t.11" li111• l'o, 11 li111P lo replenish her ammunition supply, but her
pl111•11 1111,I 111•1•11 l11lw11 by Wessel in the Hvide 0rn 30. In perHo 11111.J I ii,, lo,;1-1p1-1 W('l'O more equal, though here t11e Danes suff'1q1 •cl d ,p It I l_y Ilio more. 'rhey lost 127 killed, including ViceJ\d,111111 I ,l11PI , 1·011uuander of the Van squadron, and had 466
111,,, 11 d 1,.J , ,~ h i I" in Uie Swedish fleet 1G5 were killed and 360
"111111d1•cl, t lie• <'ommanders of botl1 Van and Roar, Admiral
1,ill ,,, 1111d Admiral Henck, being among the killed.
N,,, I 11wr11ing the Danes were some ten mih•s lo windward
Np11 nt' 1-1 l1•PrC'Cl for Bornholm to join a C'0nvoy of provisions
,,,pt>d('(l from Karlskrona, and tue Danes, aHer watching him
m1 far as that island, returned and anchored at 5.30 p.m. in
Prorc•,· Hay. 1'he fl ,vide 0rn ;30, oul cruising, :fell in with ihe
()scl 50 tmd Gottland 50 in tho night of August 8th-9th on their
way to Karls krona. Wessel at once attacked the Osel, raked
her from aft, and would very probably have taken her had not
three more Swedish battleships appeared at daybreak. On the
lOLh the Hvide 0rn came up with the Swedish convoy. Sparre
had found it the day before, and besides being in sight of the
main Swedish fleet 1t was under the protection of the Phmnix
:M and K.ronskepp 20,* but even so Wessel managed to take
and get away with one of the ten Swedish merchantmen.
Nparre intended to return to Iliigen with the convoy, but he
"1\s kept near Bornholm for some days by fogs, and eventually
I ho11g-ht it best to go to Karlskrona to refit. As soon as Raben
l11•11 nl of this he took the Danish fleet back to Kjoge Bay.
\ f t.h<' other end of the Baltic the first move had been made
l1 y I Iii• Hussians. On April 20th Captain Bredal left Revel
1\lt Ii Ihi' Samson 36, Sv. Pavel 32, Sv . Petr 32, and Diana l8
lo ,dl:ll'k Nwedish privateers. He succeeded in taking three,
1111• /~'11l11ir11ing 18, Esperance ll, and Stockholm Gallej 10,
,1111 1 11 ll'l hac•k at Revel with his prizes at the beginning of May.
J\ II II I,, 111 tN' Lillje's squadron reached Hango, and on June 9Lh
'" "I"• ol' hii-i hattlP.AhipA carried out an unsuccessful long range

" Nurd,ijern 70 (cx•Swcde); Anna 8011/"r bO; Svan bO. These had scratch
crews, including 88 soldier volunteers.
lJelmenliorst 50; Island 50.
::: Raben's report puts the ships in the order shown by the numbers in brackets,
and adds at No. 10 the Gotha 70 (V.• J\d. S~lander). This version is founded on
the statements of a Swedish lieutenant oaptun•d by the Hvide f)rn on his way to
join his sh ip just before the action, Wilstor, the former Danish Sohoutbyna"cht
had his flag in tho Stockholm.
'
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• '1'111, Ii rn11t..-pp is described by Wessel (Rothe i. 344) as" a French baUloship
110 1111111 1•11pl11r1•d by the Swedes last year," and he further states that she
"111111 1111111.•,I ht' r lower deck guns, and carries 8 pounders on t he main deck
1111d 4 p111111,l,,r• 011 tho forecastle and poop, so that she now has 20 guns." She
w"" 1""•11111nhl_y I hi, Russian Bulinbruk (Boling broke) t ake n in 1713, The list of
1719 gi,l'H IH•r 56 g uus.
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attack o.n the ltussia.n ships in Revel.
Alter this Lillje returned to Karlskrona. lo reinforce the fleet for Stralsuncl, and
the Russian bat.Lies bi ps were able to get io sea. The ships at
Pctorsbnrg wpre -fillPd oul, and on July 17th the fleet left
Kotlin for H,evel eleven battleships strong,"' escorting over 40
galleys. Aprnksin was in chn.rge, while the Tsar, now a ViceAdmmil, was his socond jn <·ornmancl. On the 19th the fleet
reached llevel, and jollied Lhe ships there. 'l'he Anglo-Dutch
fleet bad already visited Revel, hut had put to sea again before
the arrival o.f the ships from Kronslot.
It had escorted to
H,evel three newly-bought Russian s hips from .}!;ngland, the
London 54, Britania 50 (ox-Grcrit Allen), and Ritchmond 44
(ex-Swiftsure). Wilh these and tho ships already at Revel the
:following fleet was constituted: Leferm 70, Elwterina 65, Shlisselbur,q 64, Poltava 54, Sv.
Mwhail 52, Rafail 52, Gavriil 52, Hi,qa 52, Pernov 52, Perl 52,
London 52, Randolf 50, Ol(sjord 50, Sv. Antonii 50, Fortuna
48, Ritchmond 4(i, Arondel 44, four frigalrR.t
Other ships that were left in harbour for want of men
were t he Viktoria 50, Britania 50, Armant 50, Straf ord 50,
Lansdou 44, and Sv. Nilrnlai 42.
On July 21st Tircdal wns senL out with four frig-,1.!Ps and
three sno,~s. He 1:rn<le<l a few mc1l 111 Ool h la 11d :llld <>ruised
off the fltockl10lm skiirgiinl , hut saw 11C1 :-\wt>dish Hhips, nnd
was haPk ag·a.i 11 on Aug·ust, l Ith. r n I hi' 111(•11 n t i 1110 t hn rest
o.f lhe ilcPI nuiR<•cl oil' l)ag-ii, the• 110,th1•rn111osl. of' ihP hrn large
islands lo tlH• north ol' lh<' Clulf 111' Hiµa . 'l'ho g-nllPys 1.hen
went lo llupsal, i11 l•:st hon in, 1•11sl nl' Dngo, :wcl o n August 2nd
the bn.tt l<>shipA l'nlN<•d lliq.('1•r \ ii,, :1 lr111ho11r !11•c•nty miles
west of Hc•v1•I. N1•,1, d:1 ,v lh1• l•: rwlish .i ritl D11 1<- h squadrons
passPd 011 tlw i r \l:t ,V to l/pq,I, n11cl 011 th11 Ith the Russians
joined them tht'n'. ' l'hn•1• 111•Pks or 11111t11al rnlcrtainment
:followed, till, on A 11g·11s t ;_nth, t h" A 11glo- D11 t1·h fleet left for
home, <>scorictl as f'n r :is t hi' isln 11d of N aq.\'<'n, at the mouth
o.£ R evel Bay, by th1, lt11s~i1111 sq 11:1d nrn, which was ha.ck
again at Revel on Hrpt1'111h1•r ~ttd . Ou Heplember 10th the
English and Dutch a.n ehorPd in hJ iigc• lln y.
After the withdrawal of 1-ip:11T1•'s flrl't, Schested was able to
take the offensive in Uw nl'ig h h1111rhoo1l 0£ Stralsund. Up
to now he had remainNl nt ;tll(•ho r o[ the north-east corner
0£ the island 0£ Usedom, whid1, "ilh the adjacent parts of
the mainl and, was in the hands of his allies, the Pr11ssians.
In the New Deep, between llitdrn an d Rugen, l ay the eight

Swedish ships from Htrn.ls1md, while Captain Unbehawen (or
Cronhawen), with H<'V<'n Nweclish frigates, was in the harbour
of Stettin to prc•vrn I <·onnmrnica.tion by water between that
town and t h" lwsi<•g-1•rs of Slralsuncl. Sehested decided to
atL:i,ck Un h1• hm, <' 11 fi rsl, and accordingly sent his smaller
vessels t hmug h I lrl' Nv1 nrmunde entra11ce into Stcttin harbour.
'l'he firHI :lltnc·k w:rH l'l'pnlsecl after six hours' :fighting, but on
thr :1rri1:il ol' l b11is h reinforcements the Swedes ret reated.
Thrir 011 I y poHHi hl1• :weuuo of escape wnis the passage between
U1wdo111 (,11 tl f ll(l 111:ii11land, and hero they had to run the
g-:1111111Pt not orrly or batteries on shore, bui of Sehested's fleet
11 t, t 1111 nm t 111-r II I'll(!.
Thr flag-Rh ip lost no fewer than 72
1111•11 0111 111' l'.!O, hut, they got throug-h and ioinccl the other
81H•d11-1h slrrpH in the New D<'cp. Sl'hcRINl was now reinforced
h,v ilr11 111•11 pr.1111 /l ja<'l71<'r •Hi, nnd 1hr<•e g::illpys from Norway,
I lr11 / 1 r1111/s ( 'hrislian, l ,m,isri, an1l ( 'lwrloll<' A111nlia, of seven
g 1111s Nu- h . On 1-\pplPmhrr 17th l1r lrft h is position off
llt,rdom, and lwg·an lo work up Iowards lhe Swc<lish sq uaclron.
'l'his <'Onsislccl now o.£ thirlrrn so-c~dlrd "Stralsuncl frigates "
ancl varim1s small crafL. J~ig·ht .frigates, with some thirty
g uns each were a,nchorPd in a linr across the channel, with the
olhPr vessels as a second line. From 9 a.m. on the 24th until
dark and from daybreak next day till noon the action went
on, but at lrust the Swedes gave wax, Cronhawen, with ten
Ah ips, took shelter under Ruden, while Anckarcrona retreatecl
with the other three to Iserhoft, on the south coast of Riigen,
only lo be followed by the Danes and forced to set his ships
on 'fire and abandon them. The total Danish loss was :forty

* A new battleship, t he Narva 64, was blown up by lightning on J uly 8th.
Only 19 men out of 400 were saved.
t This list is taken from " The Russian Fleet under Peter the Great," p. 42.
The gm1s given are somewhat different to those in other lists.

• J)rru111111r1 f,1111,-,, 70; Nor,l3tjern 70; J ylland 70; Ebenetzer 64; Beskjermer
64; l'm11l• ('11rl 1,4; T.aalanit 50.
t R.,u.,. 70; 1/11rforrl 70; Plymouth 60; Dread.nouyltt 60; Aasiatance 50;
S evern 50; ll'r111111111th 50; Cliatltam 50.
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Aftor its return to Kjoge B ay in August the Danish battleHlr i p fleet founcl little occupation :for the rest 0£ the year. It
1·111iRrd to some extent between Copenhagen and Riigcn, but
ror t Irr greater part of the autumn it remained at anchor in
I\ 11il-(I' Bny, though its cruisers showed considerable• activity.
I )11, i11g· I he latter part of August Vice-Admiral Tmj el was
Ml'rrl 11 ill, i;pven hattJcships* to escort a convoy to Pomcr n.nia.
1111 /-i11 pl .-111her 10th the Anglo-Dutch fleet arrived in K joge
ll ,1\, 11 11d on ihc 15th eight English battleshipst and a frigate
10,;wd I hP Dn.nes. On October 1st the Hvide @rn 30 was
;rlt rll'lwd lry th e Swedish Riga 54. and Phmni:x 34 off Riigrn,
hul 1111111111-(~•d lo drive them off in spite o:f the loss of h er main111:1HI 1111d 111i1.1.en topmrust. After the action the fore topmast
w<,111 11s w1•ll, a.nd the Hvide @rn, at anchor i n tho open sea,
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nearly sank in the gale which followed. At last, in iho afiornoon of tho ~rd, she crawled in towards Jasmund, driving
away the Pha-nix, which was anchored there. Wessel carri<}d
out ierupora.ry repairs on the spot, and reached CoponhagNt for
a refit on October 9th. He had only lost five killed and iourlf'en
wounded. While he was away Admiral Raben had gone aehore
ill, aml on October 4th Goneral Admiral Count Gyldcnl0vo
had taken command of the fleet.
.A.bout the middle of October, and again on November 13th,
the Swedish fleet of 20 battleships left Karlskrona to relieve
8tro.lsund, but each t ime they were driven back by stress of
weather. On November 23rd seven ships left Karls.krona under
Vice-Admiral Taube, but they also had to return. Wessel, in
the Hvide 0m, .foll in with them on the 27th and watched
them till the 30th, when they steered :for Karlskrona. On
December 3rd the Da11ish fleet went into winter quarters at
Copenhagen save for 8 battleships which were left in Kjoge
Bay under Gabel. Most of the English and Dutch ships had
gono home, but four Engl ish battleships stayed for some Lime
to co-operate with this Danish squadron. Five o.f the Danish
battleships were sent, with two frigates and a snow,• under
Schoutbynacht Kaas, to blockade Stralsund. Wcs1ml managed
t o fight yet another action agairu;t a superior forer. On
December 7th he chased the Swedish Sva1·ta Orn 20 from her
anchorage off Ru.gen, but was prevcnt<>d :from 1•aplul'ing her
next day by the presence of the V erdcn 5-1, wh ll'h was too
strong for him to engage for any length of I im<'.
The ocicupation of Riigen b_y the PrussirrnR soon hcgnn to take
effect. On November 22nd Cronhawen took off llrn garrison of
Rtidon and sailed with six of his ships for Rw1•d<•n. Rtralsund,
too, was obviously bound to fall soon. Carl Xll., therefore,
looked about for some means of esca P<'.
In the night of
December 20/21st he embarked in a Hmall hoat and cut his
way through the ice to the old galley /I 11flljis!.·, which lay some
distance out. At 4 p.m. on Drrrmh<'I' 2h11, he went on board
her and got to 1Sea. At noon on the 22nd ho lranshipped to the
Snappop 11, and at 5 a.m. on tlrn 23rd lw limcted at Trelleborg,
havincr boon away from Sweden for jnsl over 15 yearn. The
day that he landed Stralsund su1-rP1Hlored. Admiral Taube
had meanwhile got to sea agnin wii h five battleships and 14
sioreships with 700 soldiers and Hlon•!l for Siralsund, but meeting two other small era.ft from lhnt town ho received orders
to go to Wismar. Some of tho storos,hips were got into the
harbour by cutting a channel in the ice, while others were
* W enrlen 72; Ebenetzer 64; lJeskjcrmer 64; Delmenhorst 50; Syderma11l,a,nil,
46; Raae 30; Svenske Sophia 20; Maaye 10.
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unloaded on tlw ico and their frei~ht transported to Wismar. *
Taube returned lo Ysiad, in H1ekinge, for the winter on
January 8th, 17Ui, and about the same time Kaas's squadron
arrived back at Uopc•11lrngen.
With the Ang-lo-D ul,·h fleet :five Ruesian ships came to
Copenhagrn. '1'111•1,1• w(•t·o the Oksfor-d 50, Perl 50, Samson 32,
S'v. Pavel ;J2, and St,Mford 50. The last-named was to go to
Tiolland for slor<'H :tnd gear, while the others, with five ships
from .Arch1111g11 l, WNC' to form a North Sea fleet. The rest of
tlw H 11s:.i1i11 flt1PI. was laid up for the winter. Twelve shipst
w~r<' IC'l"I. 11I, HA•v<•l, the others were sent to Kronslot. On
A11g-1_1sl f,lth lhn galleys at lTapsal wore sont for the winter
io L1h:111, in Courln.nd. 1'ho Finnish gallry squadron, which
W:11-l now ahoui 150 strong, winirl'c1l t his ycn.r nt Abo.
It had
not ht'<'" very uctive; .from N yislad it h:td proceeded to the
A land lHl::mds, and Golitsin, wilh 15 gallryR, had crof1.Bcd to
the 8wcdish coast, but after engaging two Nwc<lish battleships
:incl a frig-atet he returned to Fin latlll. 'l'lto fleet went into
winter quarters on Sepicmbc!' 2nd.
The North Sea fleet was noi a success. The Straford GO
reached Holland, and returned safely to Copenhagen with some
4.00_ me_n :for t~e Russian service, though she was nearly sunk
by we m the 'Iexel. The rest 0£ the ships were less :fortunate.
1'he Sv. Pavel 32 had to be left at Copenhagen a1S, unseaworthy,
and was eventually broken up there. The Perl 50 and
Samson 32 were damaged and had to put back. The former
was repl3:ced by the Olcsford 50, which had been left at Cope-11}10,gen with crews £or the new ships, and about the middle
of October both the Oksford and Samson reached England.
1lcl'e they found tho new Dutch-built shis Mm·lburg (Marllior,m,qh) 60, Portsmut (Portsmouth) n4, and Devonshfr
(/Ji•,,onshire) 52. The five ,ships wintered in England, and
111 ,J II nf', _1716, all reached Copenhage'll except the Olcsford,
whll'h, bemg worn out and unfit for sorvice, was left in England
.111d ◄'Vt'ntually sold there in 1717. 'l'he Archan,.,el ,s hips also
l'i,tlPd lo do much towards establishing a North Sea fleet. In
N1•plP111 hPr, 1715, five ships left Archangel under Captain
• 111 •111111 or lhis relief Wismar, the last Swedish town south of tho Ilaltic,
11111 111 \pnl, 1716.
I /'A rrt, """ M: lnoermanland 64 (a new ship); Poltava 54; Rafail 54; Gavriil
M: M ,,,1,,,,1 l>4; Por/1111,~ 48; Lctnsdou 40; Arondel 48; Sv. Petr 32; with two
lm11l,·,l111t• 111 Im 11s1•d as storeships, the Viktoria 50 and Sv. Nikolai 48.
I '1'111, fnllnwor,,c lost o[ t_he Swedish ships near Stockholm in August was comp,t,.,t hy "
h,•longmg to the flagship, lL DutchmlLn in Swodish service:ll11 /111rrd hU (44), 11'111/ga~t 26 (40); Ka.rl1krona Wape,. 30 (34); lVacl,tmcister
56 (52); 1111Alr1111 21J (42); l?uskenfeldt 24 (38); R evel 30 (40); Mars 30 (20);
3 8'11; ,'<t•.
Nauws 111,vo l1t•l'11 <'orrt'clod. Guns in brackets are from 1719 list.
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Senyavin. They were the four new 52-gun battleships Uriil,
Selafail, Varacht1,i/, a·n<l J'agudiil, with the Transport l(oyal 20,
a yacht given lo Pel.or in Hi97 by William Ill. o:f Engfand.
Tho Uri,{ :i.ml Sda/ail n'ached Copenhagen in Dece·mber, the
Varachail wintered a.t Floklwrti in Norway, and the Yagmlhl,
a.ft.er putting back .for repairs, wintered near Trondhjem. 'L'he
Tran svorl Royal was wrc~kl'<l on the Swedish coast near
Gothonburg.
Uad XU. wasted no tirno affN hi s return to Sweden. On
March 8th, 171G, he crossecl 1h<' Norwl'gian :frontier with 10,000
men and marched on Chris Linn ia, where he began the siege
o:f the citadel Aggershuus on Mard1 21st. On April 6th ViceAdmiral Gabel le:ft Copenhagen with 7 liattleships,* 6 :frigates,
and 4 snows, and after puttmg into .l."rcclerikshavn :for troops
sailed for Norway. H.e relieved Agg-<•rHhuus and Frederikstad,
landed his troops, and supJ>orted the surrrssful attack on the
town o:f Moss on Christiama Fjord Oil April 2:frd. After this
Carl XII. retired to Frederikshalcl, near (h<' frcmti<'r .
.A.bout the same time two battleshir,!l and :~ -frigaiet were
ordered to Stralsund to escort the Darnsh c·oasl1~l c•raft thC'ncc,
and on May 1st Schoutbynacht Kaas sailed with •I ha((l<•~hips+
as a roinforecmont in view of the n<>ws i h:d I hn N11 <•dp~ were
about to put to sea. On Ma.y 5th Kaas, wilh his H<'V<' ll vPl-lHels,
met 14 Swedish battleships and u frig:d<·s 1111tln Admiral
Wachtmeister, who chased him from Bornholm i11(0 I\J1ig-<, lby,
and then anchored oil Falstorbo on ilu, 7( h. l\aas waH _joined
next day by two Danish and two H111-11-1 inn lmlllPHhipR,§ and
on tho 13th by the former Swedi sh ha((l<'Hhip (,'/111/<•hor_q 42,
but the Swedes made no attack, and willtdn·w towards Hornholm. Meanwhile the Russian l{rq•( fl<•P( of 7 battleships,
3 frigates,11 and 3 snows had left l( p1 PI 011 ~I ny 1st and sailed
as far as Bornholm, but. hearing- ot' I hP ~11\•d(•s' heing at sea,
Sivers, t.he Russian captain-commo<lnn', cl1·C"id1•tl lo put back, and
reachecl Revel again on May 2:1rd. 'l'h«• g-a lleys, on the other
hand, had made considerable progrrHR w<•Ht wards. They had
lo:ft Libau on April 18th and rc-acdH•«l Dnn1,ig on May loth,
having passed through the Kuri1whrH 11 a[ and Frisches H a:ff
and the inland waterways con11c•<·(i11g- them. Wachtmeister
heard of the movements of the l{nsRi:m ships and sailed to
Danzig to intercept them, 1rnt found cmly the galleys there,
* Prin,u Christian 76; Beskjerm1r 64;
Fyen 52; Delmenhorst 50; Laalancl 50.
t N ordatjern 72; l sland 50; Loss 26.
:): Wenden 72; Justitia 90; .Tyl/and 70;
§ Prinds Carl 54; Selafail 52; Uriil 52;
II Or nine battleships and one frigate.
and Lanstl,ou 44 was very variable.

Hbt11et zer 64; Prind8 Wilhelm 54;
lloffrn 70.
Olrlenborg 50.
The classification of the Arondel 44
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and was of courso unabl<' to geL at them. Fearing to be cut
off from his base by tho Danes or Bn~lish, he returned to
Karlskrona ancl waH hat'k there early m June.
'l'he withdr:rn al of llw ::,wcdcs enabled the Danes to m~ke
another attempt to l'd<·h their vessels from Pomerania.. On
:May 25th four li:d 11,·Hhips and two frigates• were ordered to
act as convo.\, and on ,June 18th the shipR from Stra.lsund
reached ( 'op1•11 hag-< 1l. In the interval despatches had arrived
:from Ualwl, i11 Ila<• KaLleirat, that his big ships could do
nothing- to p1·1•v1•11t th<' :-.;we%ish small 1•raft coming and going
beLw<'CII Uotlu,nhurg and l!'rederik.shal<l, and that light-draught
vosR1•lH wN<l <•sHcnlial. Wessol the-reforn waR ordered to take
sewrn I Hhips to h<>l p Gabel and to 1'<'1il'YC F rederikstcn, the
citad<•1 of l•'r'<'<foriksh~Jd, besieged by lho Swedl's. J Le had been
raii;cd lo lhe nobility at. the encl of 1715 under tho mime o.£
'l'orclenskjold, and had reached Copenhagen from orway in
the Hvide 0m on the very day of lh<' arriYal oI iho ::ilrn.lsund
flotilla..
On July 2nd he left Cop<'nhagcn with lwo prams, Lwo frigates,
and three galleys, and on lhP 7th he heard that some Swedish
Rmall craft escorting trausporl s frolll Gotlie11 burg to Frcdrikshald had put into DynekilPn, the fjord just south of that
leading to their destiualion. At G a.ru. on July 8th he passed
the entrance and at 7 .:JO he anchored and opened fire.
The two flotillas wer<' as follows:Danes :-Hjaelper 46, Ark Noa 24,t prams; Ilvide @rn
ao, Vindhund 16, frigates; Prinds Christian 7, Louisa 1,
Charlolta Amalia 7, galleys.
Swt!des:-Stenbock 24 (c).pram; Proserpina 14 (c). Ul11.m'.~
t> (<>), Lucretia 13 (c), Hecla 13 (d), galleys; Achilles 5 (c),
Po1lu.c 5 (c), Hector 5 (c), Castor 5 (d). half galleys; six
" clouhle sloops."!
'l'laP Swedish ships were supported by a liattcry of six 12pnn n,!PrR on an island in the middle of the h arbour, and made
, 111l,horn defence, but the Danish fire was loo strong. About
I p.111. lh<' battery was taken and its guns spiked; a little later
I lit, Stl'n hoclr surrendered and tlie crews of tlie galleys ran
I l11•111 11~hnre and deserted tbem. Tordonskjold was thuR master
of Iii,, iltmtion, but in the meantime Swedish troops had
1
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• I,,,.,.,,,,.,. 72; S,1/dermanland 46; Haf/ru 70; 18/,a,nd 50; L o8s 26; Luvendala
['l'o face p<J!/6 173.

fl11lltJ

~O

I HJ,,, l,u,I 1ir,•v111usly carried only sixteen guns, but was found nblo to carry
"""' 111111 wn• K''°''" !'ighf.('(ln additional 8-poundcrs. Ilow!'ver, only oight of
th•••" '"'"' 1111 l1n11r<I for this expedition. (Garde, Hist. ii. 69 n.)
t 'l'I"• •• I h11 Hw,•<I iah list (Tornquist ii. 84).
Tlw Onnish account adds
anolh1•r 1r11ll,•y, 11111 II rr,11·, l\nd calls two of the" double sloop•" "half galleys."
A<'<'tmli111r 111 1111• Hw,•<l1'R thoy had fourteen transports, bur thP Danes claim to
have tnk,•11 11i1wt1•1•11 t111<l <l,•stroycd ton. There wrro also a few armed boats.
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arrived anll began to make his position somewhat precarious.
Still, he wa.ited to secure as many of hi.S> prizes as he could
and destroy llH• rt•HL hcf'ore he left the fjord under a heavy
:fire at!) p.m. AILogeU101' ho bmught away one pram, three
galleys, thn•c ba!f-gall<•ys, two double sloops, two boats, and
nineteen tmns~oris. • 11 is loss in killed and woundecl was 7(j.
On thc followmg- day he anchored with his prizes at Mag0,
outside Frcclcrikshald, an<l was joined there by three of Gabel's
battlcships.t This victory put an end to Carl XII.'s invasion
of Norway. He raised the sieg-e of Frederiksten and withdrew. Tordenskjold was promoted Lo Commodore and given
a 1,'Pecial gold medal.
A gigantio combined fleet was now collected at Copenhagen.
The first section to arrive was the Rnglish fleet of nineteen
battleships under Admiral Sir John Norris, who reached the
Sound on June 7th. Two days latP.r Acvcn Uussian battleships
and a frigate came in from the North Sea, having assembled
at Flekkero, and going on to Copenhagen on the 10th they
joined the Oriil and Selafail there. On ,July 13th a Dutch
squadron of six battleships joined Norris in the Sound, and
they wont on to Copen~agen_ together. On the 17th the Tsar
arrived from Rostock with thirty-seven galleys and a snow, and
on tl1c 30th tl1e sc•eond division of the Russian battleship fleet
arri vcd from Revel after a passage of seventeen days. Meanwhil<' the Danish ships had lieen <'Ommissioned, so that on
Aug-11~t 7Ll1 <l_ylcll'nlnvo was ablr lo join the Allies witl1 a force
of <•ig-h tPPII lmt llPsh i pA.
LiHIA of the• ,a1i1111s flppfs follow:
Rng-lish. ('11111h1·rl1111d 80. Sl,r1•11•sfJ11r.'f 80, TC.~.~,•.r 70, ll11,rford 70, /)r1•11(/11,11111/1/ (i(), />/111111111//, !iO,, I ll!fllS/1• fiO, E.reter 60,
Severn 50, Tla111p.,h1r1· hO, Stm//11rd r,o, ll11rf111.fJfOn 50, Weymo11,(/, 50, O.r/ord r,o. l1'11/11111111/, fiO, ('/111thn111 ri9, Fnll.-land 50,
Charles Gollry 40. / ,y1111 10 Ni 111•lc-c•11 lmt I IP11!11ps, 1,070 guns.
Dutch. /Jor/rsla,·r Ii I, J/11/111•11·r r,'.!, llrnl.-1•/ 52, 't Hof van
Reenen 52, Eda,n •II. ('a/di 11. Nix 1ml llt•Ahips, 308 guns.
Russians.- From North NP1t 1t11d ( 101w11hagen: Marlburg 64,
TJw1Jonshir 56, Port ~11111/ fil, 11,·rl r,~, l'n rnrhnil 52, Y a_qudiil 52,
Uriil 52, Selafail 5i, Stra/ord fi0. Fro~ R~vel: lnge7::11anland 66, Sv. Elwterina HG, 1'11//r11•n 011, Al whail 54, Gav_riil 54,
Rafail 54, Fortuna 50, Arondrl 11, Lansdou 44.
Eighteen
battleships, 070 guns.

J?anes.• _E?rfnnt., 90, .111.~l~lia BG, f!ordstjern 10, Wenden 72,
Pnnds Clmslum 71,, /)ro111m1g Louisa 70, Sophia Hedvig 76,
Hal/ru 70, fyllant! 70, /Jcsl.·jermer 64, Ebrnetzer 64, Prinds
Carl 54, Prwtls ll ,//,1•/111 5•1, 0lden~org 52, Fyen 50, Island
50, JJelmenhors/ fi(), l,aaland, 50. Nmeteen battleships 1 268

* The Swedish go.Hey Wrede iR Ro.id by tl,o D,mes to ho.ve been blown up, _but
Swedish account., do not mention her o.s hl\ving been prcsE>nt. Sbo was certamly
o.t Gothenburg next year so cannot ho.vo bron destroyed. The V<'RABls captured
are marked (c) and thos; destroyocl (cl). Tho ff ector is so.id to have ~ecn eapt,ured, but does not appear in the Danish list for 1710/19 (Go.rde. Eft. 11.). Probably she was found useless o.nd destroyed later.
t Priniu Wilhelm 50; Fyen 52; Delntenhorlt 50.

guns.
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'

The a!lied fl_c•1•I t li1•rpf'ore <·onsisted of no less than sixty-two
~attlosh111i;, ,11th :1,1;1n _guns; an in.unensc force, nearly three
!imes as g-n•af 1t~ anytl11ng that the Swedes could put against

it.

. Tn spill'. ol' ils ovt•l'whelming strcngth Lhis fleet did very
little. N,•ll hP1' Cl_yldP11lovr nor Norris would consent to take
orders from Iii~• oth<:1·, and the 'l'sar was tltercforc recognised
as Uomnrnndcr:-111-C.lud'. Fonric-en of UH• E11g-lish ships formed
tl1e van, f ht• c•1g-h I <'<'n naues thr ('<'llir<', and fourlccn Russians
the rear.t It \\aH arrang-Pcl that in adion J>ci<'r should 8 hift
to the Arondel 11 an_d Lake 11p n position bc•h ind the line abreast
of the cen~ro w1i_h six other Hussinu l'rig-alt•s ancl 1mows. TJ10
Dutch slnps, w1LJ1 ihC' fiw rP111ai11i11g- English hattlcships t
were to convoy mcrchantrnrn lo Ilic various 13altir norts.
'
On August lGth thr 'l'sar hoistc<l th" signal to rret under
way and the Dutch and _l~uglish promptly passecl th: Drogden
q1annel and entered KJfig-o Hay, but the Danes, having no
pilots, we~e unable to move before the 18th. The Russians
seem to have got u~der way after the English and Dutch but
before the Danes, srnoe the greater part of the fleet left Kjoge
Bay on tlie 18th, and was joined by the Danes o.lr Hornholrn
on the 20th. Frigates were at once sent towards Karlskrona
and ~eturnod on the 22nd with the information that the
Swedish_ fleet of some twenty battleships was ready to sail,
though ~t was, of course, not likely to do so in the face of su<'h
a superior force.§ The convoys were now sent off under the
• 'l'his, is the list g_iv~n by G~rdo (Eft. ii. 333). A letter from Grave, the
of the combined Beet, puts the

I >11t,·h Commoclore_. g1vmg the lme of battle
o,..,,
,11n_,1rA ( ?) 70 1nstco.d of the Haffru.
1

I or thn rightcen R?ssians in l,he previous lists two-the Arondcl o.ncl T,a11 sdou
, "''"'" 1·011111.-<1 o.s f~1gates.. The_ Straford -:vas ?Bed as o. etoreship, l\nd tho
m

t

"' u, 11uf. •n~uLiuue<l c1U1cr 1n the Russian lrst in °Materials,, (11 • \ff), or

'" llu, 1,,.,,
011111"

I 11 ',

11(

hn.ttlo sent home by Gri~vc. This letter puts in tho Strafonl and

I Im l'oltava.

v,,,.,,,11, 50;

Stra//ord 50; }'alkland 50; Charle, Galley 40; Lynn 40.
The names
f "'""" '"'": 1 ·1•11 c·orn•l·te~, but the guns loft as given in tho original: Ootha
111
L, 1' , l~l. ' •11111l11, I 00 '. Prtn~ Carl 80; Brehmen 70; Wcnden 70; Karl8 krona
f "'', /,r11f1rrk 70; St~ckholm 70; Skdne 66; Frrclrika Amalia 64;
•~m,1111111/ IO, 11,.1111:11,/irnd 60; Lifla11d 50; Oland 56; Eatlaud 50; Pommer,t 56;
Il•t~" 60, (}.,/ /10; I rrd111 50; Gottlancl 50; Kronskcpp 50; Hal/a 71 d, 56; Wacht,ne,At,.r 411, /1 ,,,.,.~ r1111r, l'a71cn 36; Revel 40; lVolgaat 36; Ru1kc11fclt 24 ·
At1kl1&1n 24, 'l'.Vdll l'n• 24; Poll= 12.
'

11

I

'l'lu, f11llow1111e list of the Swedish fleet was sent home by Grn.vo.

1?, '"":

11
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Dutch Commo<loro Grave, and preparations began f::ir the
landing in Sk:'.me which was the excuse for the assembly of
sucl1 a fleet.
·
Mutual suspicion waA, l1owover, rife. The Danes knew of
tho efforts mu.do by Uortz, the Swedish Ambassador in Holland
to get ltussia to join Hwrdrn against Denmark, and were there:
fore on the look out for lreacltery. It had been arranged that
Pete1: the Grca_t should ~up~l.Y 24,000 men for the projected
la1ulrng-, but msteacl of tlus no less than 40,000 arrived.
J:urther, _the 'l'sar showc<l no anxielv to proceed with operat10ns agamst Sweden, and seem<'d more interested in gettinohis troops into the neighbourhoo<l of Copenhagen. The late~
arrivals were therefore quartered in the island of Ilven and
Danish ships were stationed lo lHCvent any attempt on' their
part to land in Sjaelland. As early as August 25th the Tsar
had left the fleet with four 1-tussian battleships and crone to
Riigen with the ostensible purpose of inquiring ab~ut the
transport~ ;rom Stralsund, and hE: procE:eded thence to Copenhagen, g1vmg orders to the Russrnn ships to return to Kjoge
Bay. Gyldenl0ve was at once ordered to follow them in conjunction with the En~lish, and further ius trU<·tion.c; were issued
that the ltussian galleys were not to ho allow<'d amorw lhe
islands soutl1 and west of Sjaellaud. .Mt•anwhil<• l'<,frr 1;oonnoitrod the Swt>diAh ~oast wiih th!' l'ri11t s1•s lH aud /, i::1·l 18
and in s-p_il<' of <lilfic: nltiN1 all was rpa<l_y 11,v NPpf1q11lwr 1/it.11. and
tlte lautlrng fixl'd for ilw ~lst, hut 011 tlH• 17th PPll'r rnfused
to pr<><'<'<'<l any ful'lht•r· lu•l'or•p th<' Hp1·i11 g-, and lhP plan £ell
through. 011 Odol11•r llilh th1· H111iHia11 g-iill<',YH IPl't. for Rosto<'k, wh<'l'<' t h<•y a 1Tiv1•d 011 111(1 :!:lrd. At t hi' 1-1111111• time the
Hussian troopH W<'l't' ahm t1·1111Hpurli•d In ~l<•1·k lP11h11rg-, convoyed
hy fourl!'<'ll Dn11iHh and t,11•1," 11:111,('lrRh hattlrships and on
Novemher 51.h !11<' 1-1 11ili11 g f11•1·I ldt 1'11r HPv<•I. 1
'
The Eng-lish and Da111•H ,,<•rt• li1H·k aguin uft Bornholm on
October 28th, :rnd fou 11d t hid I h<' ~wPdish fleet was still in
Karlshona.t NorriH Hl'lll hi1-1 l'rig·11t1•H to hurry up the homeward-bound ?0~1voys,. anti on N<nP11ilH•r DLh the English ship!S
anti 1:onvoy JOrneil h,111 . _ II<, 1·1•a<·h1•<l Copcnlrn-gen next day,t
and tho Dutch with tJ1p11• mn<·hantmt'n came in on the 12th.
A few days later N onis An i l<•d for homo but left seven ships
to co-ope-rate wiih lbo Da n<'H.
11 o r~ached the Nore on
November 29th, while tl11• D11t.<·h <li<l not o·et back to the Texel
until December 31st. The departure of the Allies was the
" The Yagttdiil 52 was loft at Co1w11hag!'n for the winter.
The Swedish friga.t,o llderi11• 36 was taken by the English in October a.nd
hnnded over to the Danes, who renamed her I'ommern.
t The Auguste 60 was wrecked on November 10th.
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signal for the Danos t.o la.y up the-ir fleet save £or two small
Aquadrons iu thl' llalti1·' a11d North Sea.t
The Rus11i:111H 011•a11wlrilt1 had returned to the Gulf of Finland. On tlw ,1 uy I lr<•y 111ol lhe !,wo battleships Shlisselburg GO
a1~cl Mos/ma (ii, ,d1i<·h w<'l'o escorting to Copenhagen the
Vil.·t,oru1, 11m~ II Hl'd ,111 ,~ Hloreship, and eio-ht other transports.
'l'aki11g- llrl'HI' ,~r l lr 1111•111, they proceeded to Revel since it was
t.oo Int o to n11 t 11il11 I Iii• li!1rbour c.f Kl'onslot. On November 21st
a g:d1• d1· I "'}.-d 111<- hreakwu.Ler at Revel and wrecked the
/t'or/111111 l,O 11u d l 11/m11i 50, besides damaging several other
11111 pH l1'1111 1 1111mH1 h1td hee·n detached frolll. the ileet, before it
l,dl t 111p1•11li,11• 1•11
0111•, lho Prinlsrs 18, cruised in the North
N,,11, 1111d 111111 l11111lly wr'(H'k<'tl un lho Norwegian coast. The
11lli11 11111·11. ,tli1• /,, 1'/ l!i, Oimrn, lH, n11<l J\at11lia 18, were
111 .11111•.I 111 "11111•1 :ii ltoHlo!'k with two g all<'yH, hut the T,izet
\IIIH II 11•1 •l,1•d
'" (II(\ <¼1111' or l•' i11la11d a11d Uulf o.f llolhnia
,\p111l, 1111 lr11d, ,111 h<'for<', ht•t•Jt 1:1upporti11g- lh<' nrmy. Jle had
lw111 111 lli1• Al1111d lltl l111l(h1 11101-1!, oJ' llw s1111111ier, tu1d from
lli11111·11 111• lr:itl H<• rrt IMJ d!'(:t<·h1111·11 l1i to tl1r :-;wcdish coast.
By t Ii<· 1•11d of' t h1• y<':u· th<, lt111isi:111 occupa.tion o.f .Finland
w1i.s <,0111 plclo.
'l'ho year 1717 imw a further development in the attitude
of Bugland. 'l'h c diR<'overy ibat the Swedish Minister in
London was involved in a Jacobite plot gave an impetus to
hosLile mea.'Stues, and a large fleet was accordingly sent to
t h(} Baltic. It was under the orders of Admiral S11' George
B_yng, and consisted of the following ships:flnrfleur 90, Cumberland 80, Sh1·ewsbur1J 80, Devonshire 80,
llur/orrl 80, lloyal Oak 70, Yarmouth 70, 6r/ord 70, Superbe GO,
I lr('((<lnought GO, Y orlc 60, Exeter 60, Panther 50, Burlington
liO, /1'almouth 50, Se·vern 50, Chatham 50, Dartmouth 50,
.l,·r.ff.'/ !iO, Strafford 50, Cheste1· 50, Dragon 50, Worcester 50
ll1111111shire 50, Gloucester 50, Diamond 40, Pearl 40 Lynn 40'
I I ', '.! ~-I's.
'
'
'l'h111 li11l i:,, from Lediard, who says that Ilyng left the Nore
1111 ritn11·lr :IOlh with a part of his fleet, the rest not beino- ready.
Cl111 ,I ,,, li1l\l.;<WPl". states! that five English sl1i.ps reaicl1;d Nor11 111 1111 M:rn·h 2~rd as the forerunners of Byn"''s fleet and
1,,i " '" I l11 •i, '!ames as Royal Anna 40, Roebucf 40, Cl;a1'les
<,11/1, ,, Ill . /\ 111.~ale ~6, and Deal Castle 24. 'l'ordenskjolcl who
li11d 111•1 1 11 \111l1Ning in Norway, received orders on March' 2Dlh
• I .,,,/,tj,," 70, I sland 50; Dclmcnhorst 50; 5 small craft, Tho battleships
d 111 f 11p1111 h1tgnn on December 17th.
I I 11,,/,.,11/ 1,11 {'l'nrdo11skjold); S11dermanland 46; Fy cn 50; H virle t!Jrn 30;
" ""' ,II, 8 11111du· 21l; lo.,s 26; 'lljaelper 46; Ark Noa 34; 2 small craft..
Tiu, '1,,,1,, m1111/11111/ wnk damaged and sent back to Coponhagen. 'fhe rest
wutl••:•·+I .'" N .. 11,11y, 1u1d were joined in January, 1717, by tbo D elmenhorst 50,
I l•,fl 11. ~Ml.
N
11 f111111

1
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to join these ships and act in concert with them.
On
April llth ilyng- rcaclwtl the Sound and detached five o.£ his
ships to tlw h a ll«•1.ral., • Ind apparently the Danish and "English
squadrons her(' l'ail<· d (o cornbinc.
Liltle w:1s a<·con1pli1id1ed in (ho Raltic this year. On May 7th
Byng-, wilh his c•onvoy, pa sH<•d Copenhagen, and was joined
in Kjtig<'· Bay by the fol lowing· Danish squadron under Gal1cl: Prinrls Cluis/.ian 7(i, ]Jr111111i11r1 J,ouisa 70, Sophia Hedvig 7(3,
Ha,ff'rn 70, fleskjerm<•r (iJ, /1lil'/1<'lzer 64, Prinds Carl 54, Primls
II ,tft<'lm r>~, Uldeufwr.rJ
Uiollcbor.<J 42.t
'l'og-cthcr tho two 11cel.:-. pu( to He.~ for Karlskrona, but wero
drive n back by head wind:,;. 'L'lwy worked together very badly.
~o real plan for cmnhined ac!ion was mado, and neither
commander wa.s given any c-lu<' (o the other's signals. As a
natural result little was cl011 0. ( )n ,July 9th a Dutch fleet
of 12 battleshipR and frigates+ und1·1· N<·ltoui,hynachtJacob van
Kope•r en reached Copenhagen, and joi11Pd the• Allies in Kjoge
Bay on the 13Lh. Two da.y·s later t lw c·c1111 hin0d JleeL sailed to
Ilornholm, whence the Dutch, wi1 li 1 h •<'<' l~11 g· lish Rhips, convoyod the merchantmen of the two nations to Dn1rnig·, Pete-rsburg, and other ports. 'fhe Swedish flP<·t 111ad1• 110 movC'mcnt ,
and neither Tiyng· nor Rabern, who h:td H'/>l:1<·c•d Clnll<'l, had
:my chance of distinguishing themselvC'H. 'I' H·y H«'Plll, howcv<'r,
to ha.ve rcma.ined at sea, sinco on Ncpl<'nrltt•r :!11d 1110 of lhe
Danish battleships wcro sufficienUy da 111:r g-Pd i 11 :i gafo to
necessitaLe tl1cir replacement by two ol' fht• :,hi pH i11 rNH'rve.§
On Odober GU.1 the homeward-bound <011, ov ldt Dam:ig-,II and
on the 19th, aftor a. spell of ba<l w<':tf h«•1.' i I n •a<·lu•d Uopc·nhagen. Tlie Allies now went honic•; lhP ll11t 1· lt 1,:1ilPd on the
27th, and reached Goeree on Nowmlwr (ii lr ; ll_yn g- le fi Copcnhafren on N:ovember 2nd and aneho1·C'd at ( h«• N 01 «' on the 15th;
while the ~nglish convoy arrived al, Y:111111111th on the 12th,
escorted by three ha.LLleships.~ A A in ( Ii,· p1·c•vio11s year, the

r,~.

0

* Four of these were the 50-gun shipH 1'1111//11 r, Sn•rrn, (Jl,atl,ara, and
Stra,flord. (Lediard 871 n.).
t This ship was replaced by tbo ls/all(l 50 ul 11111 ,,,,,1 of May, and the fleet
was reinforced later hy the Wenden 72 and S11d1 r111rr11/11nd 46.
:t Sterl'enburo (£) - , Matene.• 52, Owrij.,u/ , llritl - (Maze); Wolfswinkel
54, Santvoort - , 't Huys te Nek 40 (N. Qu11rl1<•r), /loctcslaer 64, Termeer 52,
Onsterwijk 52, liatavier 52, Bmkcl 52, '/'um /111y11 24, /l cllevoet.,fois - (Amsteruam). The Wolfswinkel and Ovcrijsscl did r, n ( Join till the middle of SeptembAr.
§ ThA Wen,len 72 and Oldenbory 52 w,•rc• r<•plucod by the Jylland 70 and
Delmcnhont 50.
11 The Russian battleship Armon t, bound for Veuir,, n..s n. merchantman, sailed
with this convoy.
,r Ships with Ryng:-Burford 70; 'llo!lol Oak 70; Orford 70; York 60; Exeter
60; Montayu 60; Panther 50; ✓ erse!I 50; W orcnter 50.
Convoy :-Ohathatn 50; Gloucest er 50; TltimpsMre 50.
Left in the Baltic :- Severn 50; Straffo,·d 50; Lyn" 40.
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Dani,sh fleet wnH now laid up sa.ve for a division of 4 ba.LLleships* arnl so111p s 11111 I IN v«•;;sels which remained in Kjoge Tiay
till DcccmhPr j~11d.
'l'he ltussi:1 111, lt:id don(l h11t little more than their allies.
Apralrni11 11'1'1 l!!'v«•I 1•:1 rl y in June with 13 baLtfeships, ~nd was
joined nt, ·1w11 lty t lw l'or/.wi.ut 58 and Devonshir 58, which had
bce11 1·1111H111g 1111 1-1011111 I imc previously. A iale on June 17th
clrnvn 111111 lo.11 I, lo N:ng-cn, but on July l~th he got to sea.
:ig·:1111
111-. l11ll' 111' h:illlo wa,s as iollows: l'l' r/ .,·•, II,, /1111I (JO, Shisselburg 64 (S.B.N. Pa<ldon),
I'm! 11111I f,H, l 1r11I li0, G'am·iil 50, P olta va 5H, l,foslwa (38
((1 1' 11 \d \p1 ,1kw1 ), /11.'J<'l'llla11 la11rl (i8, Sr/a/ail 50, Devonshir
fl,"{, I ,,,,,, /1111/ .. o, .llu rlb11r9 Gu (Cap. Com. Nbclting), Rafail 50,
l.'!.ot, 111111 (i I
111· p11wt•t •d1,d lo Uothlaucl, ret·ou11oitn•d the forLi.firaiions at
t,l rtPl1 ,111111, la11dc•d lrnops nnd c•:rplurNI a 111,mber of' cn.tlle, but
d11I lrltl, • ,•l,w, 1111d 11aK at H.{tg-1• 1· Vik by !lro c•1Hl o_f Uio m011Lh.
1
l 11 pl11i11 V:111 lloll't was A<'1t!, out 011 °A11g11si lUh with the
1
/ 1·1/ h~, l'orls11111/ fi8, aiHl J>ri11/ s !1/c!.·sa11dr 21 to cruise off
,\ 11111d, ,rnd rdunH'<l on lb<• :llst, with ibe Nwedish brigantino
/ 1111/11.r 2·l. 011 Nc•plc•111h<'I' 7th the greater parL o.f the fleet
tmilC'd for Kron sloi under Jladdon, leaving at Revel the four
halllesJiips Uriil 52, Poffa1'n 50, R andolf 50, and Perl 48,twith
7 frigatos and snow&. 'l'he U riil 52 and Sq,mson. 32 were sent
in October to convoy a fow belated Rnghsh ships as far as
lhnzig. The galloy fleet of 102 vessels was based on Abo
during the year, and the galleys at Rostock returned to Revel
111 August an<l proceeded thence to Abo to join the others.
'l'ltn Y aoudiil 52 was sent from Copenhagen to TTolland a.nd
lo l•:ngland to fetch tho Oksford 50, but found her useless, left
111'1 lo be sold, and went back to Co!>_enhagen for the wintor.
I 11 1•011 Ira.at to the inactivity in the Baltic, several important
11d1011H took ;place this year m the North Sea. Tordenskjold,
11 I 11'1 c·clllvoymg troops to Norway, had la.id up his ships at
l•' 1t•d1" ikNva<'rn, near Laurvik, in Norway, on January 27th.
11""' 111• r0rnained until April 8th, whon he put to sea again
11 ii h l11 H hnttlcships and frigates to cruise m the Kattcgat.
(l11 1111' IOlh, off l!'ladstrand, in Jylland, he sighted and chased
I 1111 :-;,, I'd iHlr ships, a battleship of 40 guns and a, frigate of
:IO, l,111 h1 1, l<':tchng ships, the Soridder 28 and llvide 0rn 30,
f11rl1 •d 111 1dtac·k the Swedish battloship as ordered, aud the
1'11111111 t •Ht 11p«•cl into Gothenburg. At the samo lime, as iL was
11111 l, 11111111 in Copenhagen that Tordenskjold wns at sc-a,
0

1•1,,.,.,,,,,,

• I', . ,.1,
76; Jylland 70; Delmenhnrst 50; !&land 50. The last"""" ,I .,,,~ "'""'""t.•d towards the end of December.
I Nnl11 , 1111 111,.,,. 111 1{11us. The Le/crm 70, llandolf 50, and Esperans 44 (F)
l11ul ,..,.,.,, 111 I(""'' rrom Kronslot during the summer.
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Paulssen was dcl.aiched from the fleet at Copenhagen wiLh three
battleships* and a. frigate to act against the Swedish ships
from Gothcnburg. On April 14th this squadron met 'l'ordonakjold, who was Lack again off Fladstrand with his battle-ships.
11 anlsseu was aL 011<.:o recalled to join the Ilaltic Fleet, but
sulfored a good deal 0£ damage from heavy weather. On the
19Lh the .Eng-lish fleet undor Hyng was sighted, and the same
day the Soridder 28 was senL ouL to examine another group 0£
ships, which was found to consist 0£ the Oldenborg 52 from
Paulsseil's sguadron, chased by a 8we<lish force of two battleships, a £ngate and a briganLine.
Captain Vosbein, of
the Seridder, who was on bad terms with Tordenskjold, £ailed
to signal the situation to Lhe :fleet, and sent instead t h e II vide
Fallc 26 with a verbal report, while he joined the Oldenborg
himself. The Swedes gave up the chase, and returned unmolested t o Gothenburg.
Tordenskjold now decided to attack Gothcnhurg in the hope
of desLroying both the doc1.--yard and the Swedish squadron.
He had a considerable force, but one hardly sufficienL £or the
work to be undertaken; his entire fleet consisted now of two
50-gun battlesh ips, Laaland and F'yen, three frigates, Baae
30, Seridder 28, and Loss 26, two prams, 011<' H11ow, nine
galleys, two half-galleys, and fourteen annccl hoal s. Jn the
evening- of May 12th be left the Danish <'Oas!. wilh all hiH Hhips
exc·cpt tl1_e frigaLC'S. 8urprise was an N11;c•1d ial t•l<•nl!'ll I in his
plan, and i,l 1.h is he• fn.ilc•d. 'l'hc• /1 r!.· Non a 1, 0111• of his hcst
ships, did 110L rC'ac·h Vi11g-a, oulsidt• Ool lw11h11rg·, till long after
tlw rest of t.111• 11q 11:ulrn11 . \osllt'in in lht• S11r11/il1•r had been
tol<l ofi lo low lwr ~irH'<' hl'I" Hlow 1111i li11g- \\:l,'I 1mlorio111:1, but pretending to misu11d<'l'Hl1111d his onlt•J"H h<1 wt•nl off t'lscwhere and
lefL the pram lo do hN lu•HI 1drn1l'. 11'111:dl _v, wh<·11 Hhc did arrive
the wind, previously 1"1wo11 r11 hlP, 1-d1 i l"I t•d lo I ht' east, and an
attack became impos11i hl,·.
N111prist- was thus out of the
question.
The 8wPdl's wt•rp 011 the• alNl, and soon put the
harbour into a st.i\lt' ol' dPl"P111·t•. 'l'wo ncw lmttcries were
thrown up, troops WNP sln l io11Pd 011 1-d1orP, and the ships in
port wer e moored in a I i11<• :w,·oss I hP riv<•r. What ships there
were is not quite certain, IHtl tl1<•y srem to have been £our of
the battleships,t the "galleas" or mme<l merchantman Gr·ef
Marner 49, and the p:alley WrNlr 22. 'l'ordenskjold waR not,
however, the man to draw hat'k from any undertaking. Early
in the• night of May 13/14lh h<' moved in close to the island
fortress uf Ny Elfaburg-, and leaving Ll1e two bai,Llesliips at
* Ebenetzer 64; Olrlenborg 52; Oioltcborg 42; Luvcndala Gallcj 20.

t Thero were five battleships in these waters, the Calmar and Stcttin 58,
"almstad 54, and Fredrika nnd Warberg 52. A lnrge proportion of t h e guns
in all the Swedish vessels i!, the Knttcgat wore only light swivels.
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anchor, entered lhP hnrhour with the rest 0£ his force. A list
follows:
l'ra.rnH l/1111·/Jll'r ·Iii, 11rl.· Noa 34; snow Jepta 8: galleys
l!'rcderfru .~ I I fru I rrndal 1, Fredericus 1 V. 1, Prinds Christi,m 7. l'r111d , <·,,,/ , , / ,11111.w Jra Arendal 1, Louisa 1, Charlotte
l l'llla/111 I, S 111d1111 ·,, l , ucretia 13; half galleys Achilles 5,
1'01/11 .r ": I I l,.,,d .111'1 Home more from the battleships.
Al 11lu111l I 10 11 111. 011 May 14th the action began. The
1>1111 ,~i. , 1H11,.ft. NIII I 11111Pd i lierusclvcs jn a line across the channel
,\ltl1 1111 1111111111 11( 1111• Houthern end, and replied fierce!] to the
111, 111 1111 ~""di,cl1 Hliips in front, the fortress of Ny Elfsborg
111 t Ji .. i 1 1,•111, 1111d t hP troops and ba.llPriNl on tl1eir right flank.
111111111111 11 .. 1 ,•111ft \11'1'1' put dos<' u]l(l<•r i11c> northern shore .and
' " " ,1 11111 11 t Ii 11d, 111 1u-l.io11.
I•'or fiv(I liou rH tl1c> struggle went
1111 , l,111 111 l11 111 'l 11rdP11Hkjol<l, Hl'l'ing- thaf he <·ould ma.kc no
1111p11 •1111 11111 1111 t Ji .. :--w1•d i1-d1 def<.1tr•1•s look tulvanlag-e of a lucky
11111111111 ,, i11cl ln1111 tli1· 11orlli-1•asl lo wilhdrnw. lli11 loHSC'S were
111 1\y tlio 1•11· 11alt11•s i11 fhp :.;q11a<lrn11 w1•re fi2 killed and 79
111111111l1•d, 1111cl IH'Hitlf'H lliiH two g-all1•yH w1•rc> lost.
One, tl10
/,,mm, '1 , s:i11k al th1· 11orth1•rn <'lid of the liuc early in the
a1,t 1011, a11d t h1• ot h1•r, I 111• /, 11,·r1·/ia 1:J, went agTOund to the
1m1d,lt 011 thc> way 011 L, a11d waH abandoned. lloth were relloal rd h.v the NwrdN, later,
'I'he Ark Noa 31 also went
ag-rouru] during the retirc>mcnt. She was well within range 0£
Ny rmsborg, and fhc Swedish galley Wrede 22 approached
to board her, but a broadside drove off this foe, and soon after
Ih<• pram got afloat with the help 0£ a Danish galley. This was
'l'ol'Clenskjold's first failure. As a surprise the attack might
lmv1' sureeecled, but when once the Swedes were on the alert
it \I :LS probably a mistake to attempt it. .At any rate, it seems
t11 Im VP l1een foolish to leave the battleships out 0£ action. It
,1111dd, of course, have been risky to bring ihem into such diffic 11 It w1drrs, but with so many oared craft tl1ere should have
111 111 110 real danger of losing them, and their guns would
( "1 l11111ly have been a valuable reinforcement.
l1'11r t'w1•lvc days the Danish squadron remained in Rifve
l•'j111d, n11t sidc Gothenburg, part)y to blockade the port ancl
11111 II\ In n•pair damages. 'l'welve prizes were taken, one a
111111!.itl, privaiPP.r d1arf,ered by the Swe<lish Government, and
f l111·11 11( l11•r :--wc>clish privateers. Further, a dctnchmrnt from
'1'111 dn11 Ml1 j11ld's fleet entered Odensala, some twenty milc>s south
111' ! 111111,,.11111 rg, rlestroyed the rope-walk there, and <'arried off
" 11 1 d ,·c•R~<'IH laclrn with rope for the Swedish dorkyards.
Al1111il ll1i11 timc Vosbein in the Seridder 28 <'aptured the
N1\l•tl1 ~11 11 iiraf P hland 30.* '['his did murh to appease Torden1
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skjold, and on Vosbein's sending him an apology and an aJlpeal
Lo stop the pro<·t-c•clings which had been instituted, be clHl so,
and in fad rccomm<•nded Vosbein so highly that his promotion
to Comrnodol'e-Cu:ptain followed almost at once. 'l'he lsf<wd,
which was prohahl,v a privateer, was found unsuitable £or the
Danish 1wrvice, and was therefore sold in Norway.
Frndm·ik 1V. now sent orders to Tordcnskjold to tell off all
his l igh l draught ships for service on the coast 0£ Pomerania
or nt \Vismar, an<l <lecided to recall thr·ee regiments frolll
Norway to be used there also. 'l'hc reason for this was that
the Kiag' distrusted his Russian allies, and was suspicious of
the intentions of their troops in .Mecklcnburg. 'l'ordenskjold
at once sent the two prams to Fladstrand and six galleys to
l!'rederiksvaern in Norway to sail when the troops should do so,
an<l then, feeling that his squadron was too weak to remain
off Gothenhurg, he withdrew on May 26th. The King, however. had expected tha.t the English shil?s in the Kattegat
would join in the blockado, and finding himself mistaken, he
not only cancelled the orders for the galleys ancl prams, but
even sent the Gintteuorg 42 to join the North Sea fleet. During
June Tordenskjold transported the troops from Norway to
J ylland, and then went to Frcderikstad.
Meanwhile, Carl XlI. had ordered the fol'lili<":dio11 ol' Urn
harbour of 8tromstad, nine miles 1;oulh of ihP 111011111 of t.he
Ide Fjord, whi{'h formed i hl' houndary 111'1 w1•1•11 Hw1•tl1•11 and
Norway. His ohjeel, oJ' <·ou1·sp waH to oht11i11 a 1,('ood hmw for
opC'r:tl ions agai 11HI Nor\\ ay, and i I t h1•1•pf'on• lu•1·n 111t• lll'C'l'l!R:ll'Y
for Lh<' JbnPH lo I ry anti pr1•, 1'111 I h 1~ 'l'ordl'11~l-jol<l dt•<"idcd
to aita<"k, and if poHsihlP lo dl'~lniJ th1• i1H·o111pll'IP t'nrtificatious. 011 ,111l.v Ith hi' 11·11 l•'11•d1'1·il.1-d11d "ith lhP following
forf'C : IlattleshtpH, J,au fn 11il 10, F.111·11 10, (,' 1111/ dJ11r7 •12; prams,
Hjaelper l!i, , lrl.· .\110 :1I, g;1lll',\M, l1'n•rl,·r11· 11s II. fra Arendal
1, Frerlcrirus 1 V. 7, S11pl,w 7, <'l111r(oll<' ,l 11111/ia 1, I'rinds Ca,r l
7, Prind.~ Christian 7, l ,1111w1 /m . lr1'11tlal 1; 11alf galleys,
Achille.~ 5, Polltt.J' 5.
As in the case of the UolhP11h11rg- :dhwk the idea 0£ surprise
£ell through.
'!'he W<'td ht•r p1·ovpd unfavourable, and the
prams and galleys were l'orc·1•tl lo anehor some flfteen miles
from their destination. 'l'orde1111k,iold, however, went on with
the ho.tUesl1ips and and10n•d 011 ,July 15th ouh;ide Stromstad,
thus. of course, g-iving the alarm. \Vhy he did this is difficult
to understand. He explu.in<'tl lait>r that tl1is was the only safe
anchorage £or his battleships, but h<' almost certainl y could ha,·e
rmt hack towards }'rederilrntail or gone on out to sea, anil either
course would have been l1etter than appearing off Stri:imslad
and giving the alarm before he was ready to strike. Furtl1er,
1
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the wind now f'PII :dtogl'tl1t>r, and tho current was so strong
that the ga.ll1•y1-1 with tl111 two prams in tow maue hardly any
-progress. 'l'hl' 111tPnal ,,as utilised by the Swedes in perfecting thC'ir cl1•f1,.11·1•••, "h ll'h 1·011siskd of three batteries. On the
island L:dh11l111, 111 th" 11,iddle o.f the harbour, just in front of
the tow11, 1111·., had h11dl the Uarolus battery of fourteen l8po1111il1·1H, \\lrrl, , 111>1lh arrd south of the town were two others
of lhn•n I,~ pou11d1•1'H l't1!'h, so situateu as to deliver a converging
fin •
\I 111 I, 111 1111• ◄' \J111ing· of the 18th, the Ar!.· Noa :md iour
1• ill, ,
1111 ""d, .111d h1•ariug lhal, Hw lljarlper and the other
v di, } 1 1, ,,,. 11111, ,, ,drnrt di i-dam·C' hehi111l 'l'onleuskjul<l. resolved
111 ill 11 ,I 11 1 u1111•
J\!10111 mid11ig·hl, lht• ships hC'gan to warp
11110 Iii,, l1 11 rl ... 111, .111d al. 011e 0'1·lo1•k (hC' . Irk J\'oa 3-1 opened
'" " 1,. ,11, h,,, I"'' 1111111 hl'(wp1•11 tl11• ('arolns ancl southern
l,.il 11·111• , l1'111 ,, l1111 i.:- I i111c- s hl' was 1111s11pport1'd, ..u1<l was .at
11,NI 11loli~•1•d In 1,•a,P l11•r ~l:il in11 :111d lake· r1•1'11g-o lu•hind a
tu111,II 1d;111d
l\l1•;111\\'hil1·, l111• h:tlll1·ship1-1, with 'J'onll't1Hkjold
111 1111• /.1111/,111,I .i() l1•:rdi11 g-, \11'1'1' s l11\\ I., 1, .a rping in ancl suffcr1111! , on11d1•1·:ilrl., \\lllrn11I lw111 g- 11lrlt• lo rPply, hut hy 1.:lO u..m.
t 111-,, 1, vn• 111 p11Hi I ion oppos tl t' I h<' ( 'arolus ha.ltery, und in full
a1·lio11. lll'l'orl' thi s lht• . Irk \011. wilh l1er casualties .filled
11 p from the g·:il l<-;ys , had rt>l u1necl to her place, and opened
fin' ag-ai u, lrnL was 11nal1le io sustain the tremendous fire to
whil'h Hhe was expo11ed. 'l'he galleys supporting her were
dri1(•11 out o.f action, her captain Grib was severely wounueu,
and finally, lea.king badly from waterline shots, she had to
rd II' (' a second time, and was on1y saved from sinking by
hP111g- gi vrn a list to the uninjured side. 'l'he battleships were
11111n• su!'ressful. Twice they silenced the guns of the Carolus
l,,il IPr,\ , hut ea.eh time fresh men were sent from the mainland
l, v 1111• l1ridge, which, now that the Ark Noa had withdra.wn,
1,11 a!-('a in safe to cross. Still, soon after six the fort's
111 .11{.i Y. 1111' hlcw up, and though the works were not seriously
Ii 111 I, Ii n• had to he su spended until the arrival of more powder.
I I h1• :1111<' moment the Hjaelper and the other -five- gallC'ys
141,p, 111 Pd al l he harbour mouth, 'fordenskjolu decided to try
111111 Hint 111 1111' Carolus ballery, and with ~00 soldiC'rs in his
111111 ~,1!11• ,, 111• advanced,leauingthcattaf'kinthC'Sophia. 'l'h<'
/ ',,,/,, ,, ,,,. /J ' . nnd Frederir.us TV. fra Llrendal weniag-round
l,11 1"'1 ~l'lli11 µ- into close range, but the Sophia and l'rind.~ rarl
pr o• , ,I 1111 . Hunning in dose to the island, they w<'re just
JolMt1rl In l:i11d ihC'ir troops when .a battalion of Rw(•uish troops,
I""' i1111 HI \ hiddPn, opcn<"<l fire on them. 'l'hc shng-hi<'r was
1, .,1111 •11 d,;11 H 'l' nrkenskjold, himself wounded twiee, was taken
11111•1111Al' in11 ~ h:11·k lo the Laalarid, and the two gallC'yis were
111I I
1111',\ wl'rc, wilh such of their crews as survived
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taking refuge below. It was now about eight o'clock. After a
short period of unconsciousness, Tordenskjold came to his
senses, and at once beg:m to see about the r escue of the two
galleys. Woodro1r, a cauel, with two sailors in a dinghy,
sueceedc-il , in spito of the heavy fire, in taking a tow-rope to
the :iovhia, but, lhe saving of the Prinds Carl was a more
diffieull business. OI her ontiro crew only her captain,
llclmieh, and one sailor were left unhurt, and they had boon
driven below. A Swedish sailor waded out with a rope io
sccuTe her, but was shot by Helmieh, and at the same time
the Danish sailor running aloft cut the lashings of one of her
sails. This proved enough to move her just cle.ar of the shore,
m1d, thoul!,h she was still within close range, Wulff, cai>tain
o.f Lhe Pollua; 5 managed lo get close enough to pass a line,
and she was towed into safety. This was the end of the action.
'l'he Danes withdraw with a loss of ninety-six killed antl 246
wounded, patched up their damages, and sailed next morning
:for Frederikstad. The Swedish loss was twenty killed and
100 wounded.
Tordenskjold did not waste time. By August 9th he was
again off Stromst.ad, and established a blockade to prevent
supplies reaching the town by sea. However, his two failures
coupled with the s trained relations between him and the commandc>r of the troops in Norway hroughl about hi i; HllpPrsession
by 8choutbynacht HoRPnpalm, who :nrivPd off Nlriimstad on
August 22nd with K('VN~tl rn•Hh Hhi11R. ., I II Apitn of his increased rorrc- llrn nrw 1·omn1:intl1•r di, 1101 ,lii-,1 i11g·11iHh himself.
A 8w(•diHh 1·011vo_y f'rn111 (lolliP11li11rg·, (i11di11g- ilH wa,v to 8lri:imstad hm-rPd, p11I, into l{o11g-H h1111111, lhirl_y-fiv<• miles to the
south, and (l _y lll'11Kkrnf', 1111• 1"0 11111111don• i11 1·ommand, sent
word to SLrii1md:ul of hi ~ p11~ili1111 Al 1111,·1• lh<' 8wedish land
forces broug-hl lh1•ir :1rlill1•1·_y 11g-:11111,I 1h11 })anish vessels in
Styrsund, the illllC'l"JllOH( t·h111111,•l ( hrnug-h ll1(' skiirgard, and
on August, 25th dro1<' lh,•111 1'1·0 111 IIH•i r poRitiont leavfog the
road open for 1he <'OJI\O} 11 lii,·h wnH 1·0111posed of five galleys,
a brig, and fourtrrn A(or1•1-dripH. 'l' hii; w:rn enough for Rosenpalm, .and on the 28th h<• ahn11dorH•d the blockade altogether.
Little more occurred in lhPHI' w:ilrrn during the rest of the
year. The Danish half-gnllry /'0/111.r (ex Swedish) was taken
hy the Swedes north of Slri>rrn;(:td, log-ether wilh another .armed
boat, while the SwodcR lost a mrrnhor of merchantmen, but
Rosenpalm, though strengthened by the addition of the Nelleblad 50 in November, took no further steps against Swedish

ships or ports. 'l'IH• l•~nglish ships in the Kattegat. had been
even less adiv<•. 'l'ornquisL mentions that four English bat_lleships had h<•<111 Htrpporling the Danes off Stromstad, ~nd w1th<lrcw on llt<•ir· doing i;o, .w<l Uarde says that one English battleship Aai l1·d wilh 1/osPnpalm from Copenhagen, but bey_ond
this nol hi 11g ii; lrnown of their movements, and they certarnly
ac•c·omplrHhNI vp r•s I ii 111'.
.
.
'1'11<• Y"'" I I I H prod t1<'ocl no important actions at sea 1n any
parl ◄ 1i· 1111• llr1•1il n• of war.
The Swedes in Kar]slrron.a
111oliilr~••d fifl,,,.11 1,aiill'ships, anrl the Danes fitted out twelve
111 1111•111 I 1,,,111
'l'wo rrigafos* lf'fL Coµenhagen in March :for
1lrn ll1111 11, ,,rid 011 April 30th Sehoulhyna.Pht 8chi~del was sent
11111 wrllr 1110 l11illl1•Hhips.t On ~fo y 9111 hc_was jomed hy th~·ee
111011' l11illl,.~l,ipH 1111<1 a rrig:do,t and soon ing-hlc,l £our Swedish
l,111111'fl11pH 1111 d two frig-all's ofT M,wn. 'l'lrn Danes at once
p111·H111•d, l11rl off llorn holm lhPy m<'l six morn Hweclish battlet-.lrips, and 111·1·11rdi11g-ly rrlur-rwcl 1o K.iii1..w Hny.
'l'ltiH wni; lhn orily :dfompl, on lhP 8wrdillh side lo eff~ct
:u1.v lhi11g al. sea. On J\l:1y 2lsl ltalrt>n lefl Copcnhage_n wilh
I ho following fl<•ol, and the Danes hPnccforLh held undisputed
<·on11nan<l of the se:1. §
liJlefant 90, .Titslitia SG, Nordstjrrn 12, Wenden 12, Prinds
('hristian 16, DP01ming Lo11isa 70, Jylland 10, Ebenetzer 64,
Bcsltjerrner 64, Princls Wilhelm 54, Delmenhorst 50, Syder11wnland 4G, Hvide 0rr, ~O, llojenhald 30, one fircship.
'l'hey were further strengthened hy a fleet of ten English
hi~ltleships, which arrived at Copenhagen on May 14th. These
:;hips were as follows:enmberland 80, Buckingham 10, Hampton Court 10, Prince
/!'r1·dl'rick 70. Windsor 60, Defiance 60, St. Albans 50
S,,/1.~l111ry 50, Winche.~ter 50, G1ternseJ1 50.
On ,llme 9th Norris, the English admiral, joined Raben in
h,1ngc- Bay, and after this the Allies cruised near Bornholm.
\ 111 l"g'(' convoy of Danish, RngliRh, and Dut,ch ships were
P11l l,.1·I I'd and sent off on July 15th under the escort 01 the
11111,·h division of four battleships and a, frigate, which had
1•11111•d I h1•m off Bornholm on the 13th. The Rwecles stayed
, 11 purl. :1111[ nothing· happened. On October 12th Rabcn left
lln111lrol111 rm· Copenhag'en, but Norris waited a few days for
1111• 1)111,·h ~hips with the re-turning merchantmen. Tie was,
111111 "1 "', :ii ( 'o penhagen by the 23rd, .and on November 2nd
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* Prinds Wilhelm 54; SyJerrnanlan,1 46; ]ht(£e 30; Flyvende Fisk 8; Du
Gala Galtei 8 (a Swedish privatr('r just captur<'cl by the Raae).
t One pram and five galleys (Tornquist ii. 92). The Swedes had
6-pounclers, four 3-poundcrs, and two howitzers.

two

• ,.,,,,,,,,,,,, M,; /fo jcnhald 30.
I II m ,I t 1,.,.,, •12; 1'.'l1r11r.tzer 64.
I 1•, .,,,1, II ,l/11 /111 M; Del1ne11linrst 50; Sy,lcrm.anla11cl 46; llojcnhald 30.
ff 'l'l1>• U11••11,11 )'11ottdiil 52, which had been at Copenhagen for two winters,
n,wrnr1pn11i,•,I th" n,,rt as far 1\8 Bornhohn.
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the English mid Dutch left £or their respective deslinaLions
with their merchantmen in company.
The Unssian s wore also iua.ctive, but with better <'tl.use
si~ce in Man·h, 1718, t110y had Legun negotiations -for pr:u•~
w1lh :-.;wrdrn aL a co nJ'eren ce held in the Aland Islands. SLill,
a largo flceL was filled out, and left Kotlin on July 27 th.
Ils linr of hattle was ~1s follows : Van : Sv. /C/,aterina G2, Riga 4.8, Y aaudiil 52, 1ngernwmland G4 ( V.-Ad. The Tsar), Revel 68, Lo~idon 48, Randolf 50,
Llro!ulel -18. Centre: Devonshir 52, Shlisselburg 62, Vara-c!iail -~Or-. Pe1·l ?.0, Moskva G4 (Gen.-Ad. Apraksin), Lefenn G4,
Gavriil uO, Unil 52. Rear: Rafail 52, Selafail 52, Michail 52,
811. Alelcsandr 10 (S.Il.N. Menshikov), I'orls7111Ul 52 ll1·ilan-ia
48, Marlburg 64. Twenty-Lhrec ships with 1,274 gu~s.
It was thus by far the strongest fleet lhat Russia had ever
s<;mt to sea, and was proba.bly quiLe equal to any force that
either Sweden or Denmark could muster at that time. It
reached ~evel on .Tuly :10th, left again on August 12th, and
reached Hango next day. Some gaJleys also a.rrived there
from Petersburg, and the Tsar shifLed to one of them. 'l'he
fieeL was then divided: eight battleships* under CaptainCommonore Ran<lers <>ruiRed lowards the mouth o-f ihe fJulf o.f
Fi1~.land, and wont lo Revel fm· the winter OJI NPpl<'mlJl'r 2!iih.
This cki,'lc·l._mcn( took aH many as Lwcn(y-Pig· hi priz<'A, mainly
small Rwrd 1sh mcrclurn imPn. 'l'h<~ r<' At o I' t ht> li:i t t IPs h ip fl<•d
wov<•~l . 1o Hjiirkii. 'l'hP 'l'sar wp11 I I o A ho, HpPn I. II'll <lays
"Xrrc1s111g- :i flpp( of 121 g·a ll<'.\H, i1nd rPI 111·111•d "it h lhl' l'Plershurg cl<-( :1<·hm1•nt to llj11rkn. ll t1 :irriu•cl tl1NP on 8rpLember 12Lh, :tnd n( Oll('C' lnoli lh(• h:tl(lt•Hhip11 b:1 1·k lo Kotliu.
111 i11p Norlh 1-,p:~ :dHo Ilic- ,\ Pill' 11:i H 1111P\ P1ill'ul. In March
lhe D e l111c11l1orsl r,o W:ls H(• nl lo_Norn11y 1·011vosi11g- Dutch ships
as fat' as Nkag-<•11, h11I 1111 /\prtl '.! Ill, l 11111lssc•11, Lile second in
<>ommand o-f ih_P Norll1 St':1, flp11I 11 rri v1•d nl, Copenhagen wiLh
all the buttleslups sn vp I Ii<• / ,1111/1111d Ml. I How0ver the Island
50 and Pommern an had trn i l1·cl l'or Ih<• K::tlteg~t the day
before. and on th r 271 It l'a11 IHHl'tl wns sc•n 1, hack in char,,.e
0£
0
i he followifig squa_clro11 (o n·i II l'on•p HoRrn palm: _Battleships: Pn11ds r,11·! h I, Ofdl'llbor_q 52, Ditmarslcen 50;
f;1gates: Kon,qens .la,r;l I<. r11111· 2·1; prams: Hjaelperinde 36,
( ronprinds 22; galleys: ( ' f,11sscs (i, I'ro,rnrpina 14; bombs:
Johannes den Gamle 4, F'l'!1C Anna -1, Christiania 4, Citron 2;
four armed boats.

The I'ri11cls Carl and O/dcnborg returned to Copenhagen, but
on June 23rd 111(\y w<•ro 1wnt again to the North Sea, accompanied by lh<• l'r111,ls 11'11/11'/111, 54 and Sydermanland 46, which
had brcn <k·I :w ht'd from ( hr ]h.ltic fleet to make it equal in
uumben; (o (ltt1 l•:11 g l1 Hlt 111•1•( of ten ships.
'.l.'h<' 011 ly fi g Iii i 11 g· of a ny importance took place in Ide Fjord,
lho la11dlo1· l1 ◄ •d HI 1i•!P lt of water south of Frederikshald, comn11111i1·al 111g ,11111 111<' l(:Ll l<'g-at liy the narrow Svinesund. In
17 Iii 1111• K,1 , 1d,•M Ii ad I It rown a bridge across Svinesund, and
1h 11H 1· 11 I 1111 I 111111 1lt P lil't\ lclc Fjord , Frcderikshald, and the
1'111 I 1,•M1 .. r 1,•.,,,1,., 1ksl1·11, huL T or<lenskjol<l had brought two
li1"1 g111il 1111'1 l!lld lwo d oubl e sloops t.l1iihrr overland. Now,
111111111 ,,, , ( '111 I \ 11 .. w:u1( i ng· to pt·oc·c•C'tl wi ( h his atta<Jk on
N111,1n ~, 11111 1, 11 li111( from hiH :~<lvPrs:~ry, and lx•gan t o i_nove
• 111111 :--,1,.d1 -. lt ,,·MHl' IH on•rla11d !i-0111 1-,(riirnfl!:td io lde FJord.
t 111 ,I II IJ I HI It 1111• Ii rnl ol' ( liPHI' S<'V<'ll or Pig It t. srnn 11 vessels*
,11•11• p11I 11fl1111I 1d PilPgiirdP11 , liv<' 111il l'H Hou( l1 of l•'n•<kriksl1ald,
1u1cl 11 l't'I' a l, 011,·1• 1d 1:u·k<•d h.v t h!' Dan <'H . 'l'hr s uperioriLy of
11111,tlu•rH lll'in g- ,, illt tltP SwPcl <•H, il11•.v 111a11ag-rrl io rrpulse this
111 (1u·k, htt( in tit<' 111!'nnl i111p lloH!'t1pal111 was also bringing ships
ovPrl:wtl, anti on (h!' 22n<l, rPin[orcP<l by the half galley
, I r·ltill<'s
two don hi!' sloops an<l one s ingle sloof, he returned
to th<' aUack. 'rhis Lime he was more successfu . A Swedish
h :tl f galley and a. Rloop wne driven ashore, and the rest forced
Io take shelter under their batteries.t
ltosenpahn now Look over a merchantman which he found
lyi ng at Frederikshalcl and armed her with twelve guns. On
\ 11 g ttflL 10th another action took place. The Danes managed
111 drive the garrison from a small Swedish battery, but on
l11 11cling· to occupy it they were repulsed by the enemy's troops.
\I 1·1L11wh ile the Swecles were slowly increasing their naval
lm,·,•H, a11<l by September had nine galleys and fl.ve sloops in
1111' ◄1' \\:dNs. On September 17th m 21sL the Danish flotilla,
110,1 1111dl'r Paulssen, made its last effort. Fighting l asted four
1111111, 1111d <'arl XII. himself Look part in the galley Luhr 22,
l11tl 111•illt1•r Hid<· lost a ship, though the Danes had to retreat to
l1' i,,d"1 ii d1:il d
,\ I I;, ◄ I, 011 November 8th, Carl XII. invaded Norway again
willt " I ,Olltl 111<' tt. He himself advanced from the south and
1'11 ~1. 11111 1111 I It!' 22nd part of his army crossed ihe bridge over

* _Yagudiil 52; P_erl SO; Portamut 52; Ra/nil 52; U1·iil 52; Selafail 52; Vara-

nha1l 52; n,,vonshir 52.

t H<; brought t he Fyen 50; Prinds Wilh elm 54; N elleblad 50; Sydcrmanland
46; Giotteborg 42; Delmcnhorst 50.
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• Hn-,,11p1ol 111'• r11pnrt (Garde Eft. ii. 380/4) says l,hrco half gall~_ys, two Jouhle
I""
•loo pa. M ankell (28) says two galleys and Rix sm all boat•.
I lt""''"i''ol11, Mn11k<'ll mentions no loss, but says the Swedes had four
g,dlP1• a11< I '"" "'""''batteries, and rP.pulsP.d tho Dan!'s.

"'""l'K,

""'If'''

l 'l'h,, ,,.,,r;,,, .t,LI,• i., Ill<' Danish version, the Inter t he Swedish. Mankel! says
flw Hw,,.t,•s lon.t ro111'1,•••n v<'sscls and the Du11es eighteen. T ornquist (ii. 95)
11w11(io11R n11 11,•11011 wit ho ul datP., which is apparently the same.
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Svincsund and aLiacked .l!'rederikshald from the other side.
'l'wo days later the 8w.C;dish flotilla attacke1 th~ Danes, who
arc said to ha.vc luul tlurty vessels. After fightmg the whole
morning- the ))anrs r etired up the river.* )for a montl1 the
siege of .Frcdcrikstcn went on, but on December Ill~ Carl Xll.
was killed. 'L'his alirrrd the whole aspect of affairs at Oll{"C;
the Hwcdish army raised the siege and withdrew from Norway.
No m<!ntion is made o.f the .fate of the Swedish vessels in Ide
Fjord but the Lithr galley wa.s :.it Siromstad next year, so it
sccms'proliable that they were withdrawn either overland or by
sea. During September some Danish ships (seven galleys and
nine armed boats) had appeared off Stromstad, but put out to
sea ao•ain on the approach of four Swedish vessels. t The only
other" action in 1718 took place in ,July between the Danish
Pommern 36 and the Swedish Warberg 52. The Swede was
driven into Marstrand considerably damaged.
It will perhaps, be most oonvenient to follow events in the
N urth s:a to their conclusion before discussing the operations
o-f 1719 in the Baltic. On April 4th, 1719, Tordenskjold, now
Schoutbynacht,+ left Copenhagen with four battlesl1ips and a
frigate,§ and took np his position just outside Oothonburg
on the 7th. At the s:une time Rosonpalm, in Norway, was
ordered to get his sh ips fiitcd out to join 'l'ordC'11Akjold a1Hl take
ove,r 1lic command o! ll1e C'Omhin ml flrrL. 'J'hc hulk of the
Swedish Col'<'<' was in 1farslrand, a h:irhour lwlwrPn Lwo
isI.:rndA abouL tw(•nly 111ilrs nnr1h-w!'sl. c_1f <Jolhc•11h11rg-. In t~e
previous yrar, whc•n 01wrnlio11H ng-n111Ht Nnr,la.v we're 1n
pron-r<'Sll, .il l lhc• availnhlc· 1c•~~.. 1s had hc•p11 c·ollc•l'!Pd aL SiromsL:.ul, bu l on Ilic• rPlrP:it of lhc• N\\Pdi1d1 :ir111y nll lhc larger
shirs bad wilhdnm11 lo ~1111Hlr:,11d, :111d 011l_y a fc•\\' fW1all craft
hac hrrn lrl'I n I i-,1 rii111HI ad. l 1 '◄ 1 r I he• 1110111C•11 I, however, 'l'ordenskjold'1-1 (Ill t i ,·c• fll'l'I \\ H'-1 1nwd 111 I hP hloc•kade of Gothcnburg .11 Here tll <' i-i\\Pd!''-1 had only a 1'1•w Hlll :tll vessels, which

lay for the mosL pu.d in the llahus Elv, the northern mouth
0£ the Gota l~lv. 'l'ordcnskjold stationed half his force at
the mouth of cilh<'r hra,wh of the river, but about the middle
of June fo ui- g-a 11 (I yH ~, 11 d four transports managed to get to
sea, from thf' nol'lh i•1 11 hmnch, an d reached Marstrand,* while
on July },Ith I h f'P<' Nw(•d iHh galleys and two sloops ·made an
attack on lhCI D.i11iHh 1-1111:ill cra£t off Ny Elfsborg, and captured
the gallPy l'r111ds ('/11·1sti,m 7. l{osenpalrn, meanwhile, with
the No1•wpg-i1111 Hq11adl'On,t was acting in support of t he army,
whif'h \\aH \111rl.a11g· Houlhw.ircl from Norway. On July 13th
bf' arl'ivPd 011li;1d11 NI r·ii111s(a<l, whereupon the Rwedes destroyed
all lhPir ,t•si~wlH wilh (he exC'eplion of two galleys or hal£
g:d lP.\'H, ,, h1c·h c•sc•;q1rd.t
'l'hrrc days hlPr lhe town sur1·c•11dprc•d, .111d w:tHrn•c•upiecl by the Danish troops.
'l 11nll'11Hkjold, 0 11 hiH 11arl, wi1s planning :1n a,l(ack on MarAl r:rnd 1111d lht• NwC'diHl1 ships (h('l'C'. Uc h ad h<•ard ihat the
8wC'dish g:irri:-1011 ('UJH!isled oI only aoo nll'll, ancl lL:it ihe ships
wer<' undrrmaunc•d; hut, wisl1ing· lo IH• s11n• of' the i;iluation, he
disguised him::wl I' as a lishennan and. viHilrd. ihe town and
the squadron. ]!'incling llrni t he 1)()sition was as it had been
represented, he proceeded with his utfaek. Marstrand lies
on the easL end of a small island, with the fortress of Carlsten
on the high land behind the town. East of the town are two
larger islands, Koo io the norlh .and Klufvcrti to t he south.
'l'hP harbour is formed by the space. thus enclosed. Besides
Carlsten, there were two batteries north and south of MarHI rand, while the harbour was further protected by batteries
on iwo islets lying at either entran-ce.
'l'ordenskjold left off Gothenburg the battleships P1·inds
II ilhe(,n 50, Delmenhorst 50, and Tomler 50, and off the
ll11h11s Rlv the Laaland 50, Fyen 50, Olden borg 50, and Svaerd-
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"Mankell 29. No olltc•r 1111lhord_y 1111•11l11111H lhiH. Gnrdl', on t,hc authority of
Rojer, says that P1wls!'." d1••irn\1·d nil 111• ".l1ipH, hut, _Mankcll, says n';t.hing of
thi~, and Garde (F.£1. 11. 587) ,-:iv, s I 111• I r /111/1 ., 5, which was m Ide F Jord, as
r on,1,.ining in t hP Danish N1t1·_y I ,II 17b.S.
t Tornquist ii. 93/4. The 8w1•d1•s w,•m llw ,-:nllt•ys IVrcclc 22 and Viktnria, 10,
and the merchantmen Sid/Jell (or Sir/ 1/rrt/) 49 11nd Prins Freilerik 49. Carl XII.
wae in the Wrede.
t 'l'owards the end of 1718 ho WIIR on convoy work in the KaU.cgat in the
Laalancl 50, 11nd was tbe first to bring t ho news of Carl XII.'s death to
Copenhagen.
§ T,aalancl 50, ]!'yen 50, Prins ll'i/l,r/111 50, ncl,nenhor_at 50, Rnienl,a_ld 30.
II R e was reinforced in May and Juno by fho followmg :-Battleship: Olilenborg 52. Frigate: Stral..•ut«Z 30. Prams: Prcclcriksltald 36, G_ronpriniu _22,
l:fjaelpcrinile 36, Princl., J1Jrgcn 22. Galleys: Ul,ysus 6, Pro,,erprna 14, Pri11cl•
Oarl 1, Prinils Christian 7, Charlotta Am<ilia 7. Bomb: Johanne, 4. Floating
bn.ttcrics: Langeniar - , Spyclstag 10 (mortars).
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1

• \1»»1«•11 30. No other account mentions t,his. If it occurred the galleys
""'"I hn11• vnno on to Stromstad or back to Cothenburg.
I llnfll, ,l11ps: Syilerrn.anlancl 46, n it rnarsken 50. Frigates: P ommcrn 36,
/111 It l,11, II rnlr- Orn 30, S1Jri<lder 28. Prams: lljaelper 46, Ark Noa 34. Galleys:
I, ,t 11, , / I 7. P1·cclericu• IV. fra Arendal 1, L ouisa fra Arendal 1, Sophia 7.
11,.,.,1,. Jiu 111rr//11t 4, Christiania 4, Oitron 2.
I 11 ,. 11111111••ihlo to be certain which Swedish ships woro dcstroycd.
''''"'"""J.I 111 Wrnngol (i. Ap. IV.) the following were thero in J anunry : 0

P1 1,u111

r.',1 ,,,,

110d

Ge pd.

Ga.Hoya:

Wrede,

Bellona,

riktoria,

Luo·r ctia.

11, 11{111111111" 111 I, ,If ic1dl1•ys: Castor, I'ollux, Luhr; and various Rmall<'r vessels.
On 11111 nl 111·1 11111111 n conl C'mporary Danish plan (" Tordonskjold ") shows as
H1111I, """ 111 '"" nf lh g11ns, four galleys, B ellnr,a and Lou;sa and two others, and
l.wu h11ll v11lln1 /'11/lrtr and another. 'l'he Wrecle was at Gothcnburg later, and
U11, /'111/111 ••·• 111 lo io1Lv11 been at Marstrand. One of tho prams is certainly
1do11I i<'nl w ol 1, t 1,,. Or/11rrrr, capt.urcd at Marstrand. Probably, th0rc forc, the
Sw,.,l iHlo forr·" """ "" follows : Destroyed : Gt'l p<i, 20 p r am, Bcllona 14,
Viklorm 10, / ,.,.,., /r,r 12, Louisa 4, galleys; Pollux 5, Luh,· 22, half-galleys.
Escapl'd: ltln/1· 22, ff1Ll111y, Ca.~tor 6, half-galley.
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fisk 50. • Wilh the rest of his shjps h e proceeded to Marstrand, a.nd there disposed them as follows. He sl.a.Lione<l the
two frigates Stralsu11rl au and Ilojenhald 30 south-west o:f Carlsten, tho praml:l Pri11rls Jurr;en 22 and Cronprinds 22, with two
galleys, aL tlrn norfhrrn rntranee to the harb?ur, be~ween Marstrand and Kuo, aud Lhe two larger prams H7ael71ennde ;_H, and
Fre(Lc1·ikshald :.JG, the floaLiug lmlteries Spydsla9 and Langcmar, Lhe Lomb Johannes drn Cn,mle, and the other galleys to
the uorlh ol Koo. Here he landed with 700 men in the
alternoon o:f .July 21st, au<l aL the same time the fleet opened
fire. lly the 23rd the Danes hnd completed batteries in Koo
with 4. 100-pr. mortars and 40 small howitzers. 'l'he bombardmenL now began in earnest.
'l1hc Swedes did their best to
silence the Danish baUeries; .first by landing, and then by the
guns of their ships, but the Danish fire was too heavy, and the
attempts :failed. Next day Tordenskjold sent in .a proposal o:f
terms in which he agreed, in reLurn for three o:f the five battleships and the three galle.a.sses, to lea% the town, the fortifications, a.nu the other ships untouched, and to w ithdr.aw. These
terms were refused, and he at on<'e landed another 200 men
just north of the lawn, ct1t a.way the boom across thC' )1:1rbourmoulh, au<l. bmught his ships into the enlranc•c. 'L'h<' Sw('cfos
J?romplly 11C'g.an to Ain k thC"ir ships .:rn1l rr11 n• (o ( 'n rh,( t-n.
l'ordeuskjolcl 1,e11( boal'ding- parli<>s (o try and hri11g- 011f the
ships, hnf fhr Nwrdish h:ilfrrirs op<'n<'d fir<• 011 ( l1!•111, :rncl it
wnR only possihl<• lo i.;nvP fo11r V<'HIWI H. 111 (lip 111<•111din1P the
Sw<'d<'s r<•tir<'d (o ('arls(p11, a11d fll!• D:111PH 01-c-11pi1•d (II(• town.
'l'ordr11Hkjold hro11g·h1 l'll'r,V :11:1il1ililt• vu11 nµ11111H( the• fortress,
anJ on (h1,!W(h Da1l!'lrn:ll'(I, 1111' N\11d1sh •·11111111nrHl<'r, agreed
to surrrndPr 011 <·011dil1011 of II ltt•t• p:1ss:1µ1· (11 NwPden. Fur
thiR hP hm1 hr1•11 1111wh hln11H•d
ill' 1111cl,uililf'1lly 1rnffcre<l. :from
no lack of sir ppl iPs, ln1 I :1 111 rµ1• prup11 r I i1111 of l1i R troops were
Saxons prps;wd in(o N\\Pdr ~h i.Pnif'<', :111d lh<•ir tlllfrustworthiness ma.y havP in II 11c•111·1•d h 1111.
The Swedish ships and ll11•ir f:111'~ wt>n• :1s follows: -.
Dattleships.-('a/mar h8, H1111k; Stl"l/111 fi8, sunk; Halmstad
54, sunk; Predrika &2, sunk; ll'nrl11·r11 52, captured.
Galleasses. Prin.~ Frr•dr1!.• """ /l1·sse11 49, captured; Gref
Morner 49, sunk bu t rais<'d lafp1•; St1ihrll (or StaJJraf) 49, sunk
but raised later.
Frigate.- Charlotta 38, sunk hul, raised. later.
8now.-Willionn Galley 1"1, <·apf11rC"<l.
l~ram.- Gepa (or Gifpa) 17, cu.plure<l.
Gallcy.-Ca.~tor 6 ( ?), sunk.
* '!'he Tomtcr and Svaerrlfi•k wore sent him to be used for sinking if necessary, but he kept them as fighting ships.
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Jagt.-nin11a 1, s 1111 k.
Two fireshi ps, irn 11 k.
Elated by hiA s11,·1·<'HH, 'l'orclcnskjold decided on .another
atta;ck on Go( lw11_1>11 rg-.
Operu._tions were ahuut to be begun
~amst the town I 1·0111 I hc> l:111d side, and the idea was to occupy
.tlisingen, llt<' island l'orn1ed by the two branches of thc> Gota
Ely. With I Ii i1-1. i II v i<•w he atkmpted. to reduce Ny F,1£sborg
~houo-h h<' h:id 111111i..1•l f dNwribcd it as "impregnahfo." Leav~
mg Marnlr:111d 011 Aug-rn;L l si, he wns olr the mouth 0£ the
Gothc11h11rg· riv<•1· I l1r Harne af'lrrnoou. 'l'hc following are the
ships whi,·h p:11"1 i1·ipa f{'(I in this nlfaPk:
lJaHlc>sh ips. '1_'11111/cr _50, SvaeNl/isl.· 50. L1'rigu.le, St1·alsund
39. Prams. // J/lt' l/l(' l'lllde :rn, Prt•i!Ni!.·s/1(1/d :.rn, Prins Fredrik von Jlcss/'11 I!) (<'x ~wrcle). HaltNirs. /,m1r;emar, Spydstol]. 13ornh, Joht11111es dl'11 Ga111/e.
'
'l'he fin,t ;;hip:; in ac:Lion w1•n• (he' two iloaling· ha.ll~rics .and
t~e bomb vcssd. '!'owed Ly fhc g-alJP_yH, 1hey 1ook up a position "'.est 0£ the f?1·trrss "hcrc• t bry wPro }):trll y r;heHcrcd bv
other islets, on which ih<',Y landrd a number of sinall l10wilzeri
and at ~l p.m. lhcy ope11rd fir!'. 1-)horlly .alterwards the tw~
battleships and ihe Pnns fl'rcdri!.· 1ion H essrn got into position
to the north,_ but had Lo ''.'arp out of range again after three
hours to repau d.amage. !')till, they got back again to ihefr posls
~ater, and by 11 :3-.rn. o~ lhe 2nd the rema.ining three ships were
m place, the H7aelpennde and Stral.mnd to the north and the
other pra~ on th~ south-easL _side of the citadel. Firing went
o~ unccasmgly till ihe evemng, when the Danes, mistaking
H1g-nals ma~e f:rom. Ny 'El~sb_org to Gothenburg with a white
fhg- for an md1eahon o:f willmgness to treat, sent in proposals
ror the surren<l.er of the fortress.
, 'l'hrse. were re:fuse<l., and the aciion began again. The
81•111·,tlfislc had already been forced to le.ave her post by the
d,11111:1g-o caused by two bursting guns, and as night f~J] the
I 11111l,·r and the three prams :followed her, but the smaller
'P•vwlH kf'pt up the bombardment all night. A magazine in the
1
•1la 1_l,,I h:Hl _already been blown up. During the night the Swedes
11 1
' 1•1\1•d rpmforcements :from Gothenburg, but, on the oihc1·
h 1111 d. I lic 1 Da.nrs strengt~ened their position by landin"' four
1110 fll 1:1:1rtms 0:1 the island west of Ny El:fsborg. <> Next
111"1 1111 1p I onlPnskJold went off to Marstrand to meet Lhe King
'!'a' 1111• < ', 111111H11lore-Captain Hoppe in charge. As be.fore, th~
f11111 1' 111 •11( (JJI all clay. 'l'he Stralsund was cll'ivcn out o:f
:u·I 11111, '1111 I IH• ol~er ships continued firing un til squalli> put;
.:rn, ,<-nd I II I II!• :11'1 ron. at 10.30 p.m.
I Ii<•. id ftl('lt h_n'.1 failed. Early on tne 4th two 110w Swedish
hatl<1r1<•~ 011 II 11ung-Pn opened fire on the small Danish ships,
and by ,, 11. tt1. had forced them to retreat. Following up this
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success, the Swedes senL their galleys to attack the Danish
island batteries, and thcso with the :four mortars were easily
taken, thoufrrh Lhe smaller howitzers were carried o1I. This
was the enc. 'l'h~ Danish ships withdrl'w with a loss of 60
killed antl 7:1 wounded, .:m<l settled down again to a blockade.
Pca<·e was, however , in the air. The death of Carl XII.
and the accession of his sister Ulrika Eleonora opened the way
for .:i..n underst..andiug·, in which England acted as a mediator.
As a result of the changed conditions the Danish North Sea
fleet was reduced. On August 18th Lhe Oldenborg 50, S,vaerd-/isk
50, and 1'omler 50 were sent home, and on September 8th they
were followed by the P1ins Wilhelm 50, Hjaelperinde 36, and
Prins Pred-r ik von Hessen 49. 'l'o send home the Langemar,
Spydsta9, and Johannrs den Gannle it was necessary to remove
their guns; this had been done and they were lying with the
gal1ey Prinds Ca-r l 1 and four tr.ansporLs off Groto, when they
were attacked in the early morning of September 12th by :four
Swedish galleys and some sloops from the .Bii.hus Elv and
carried into Gothenburg. Ten days laLer Tordenskjold roceived
orders to send homo tne F71en 50, Delmenhorst 50, P1·ederibhald 36, a11d Stralsund 36, raise the blockade, and withdraw
with the Laaland 50 and the three remaining galleys to
Marsirand.
Ile was not the man to AiL down q uiell y .aflM .a d<'f<'a.L. Evon
with i11c rod urcd fon•es aL his <·ommancl lw d<'c-i dt>d lo ( ry and
avenge hi1:1 lo,'isPs. '1'.nki11g lhe thrrc ga.11('.\ H (/ f 11ss1·.~, Proser17ina, .and ('lmrfolla II 11wfi11, wilh ( ('II HloopH, ho procC'eded
again lowardH Uot hP11 h11 rg.
'l'IHI Hw(•cl J'ih Hh i pH a nd their
prize's we're lying al 1,:lf11l1orµ-, 011 I h11 Houf 11 hunk of' (he river,
west of (lolhP11h111·g, 1>111 ,di ll inHidn N,v l•:lf'Hhorg. 'l'ordenskjold leH [he gallP.\H in l(if1" l1'Jo 11I :1 11d HP nl i11 hi H:fl:.tg-ca,ptain,
Budde, wilh ih<' :-doopH in lh1• 111 µ· hl of O1·tolwr 7/Sth. The
attack was a <·ompl<•t11 Hll('t'l'HH. '11 h11 l'r111ds ( 'url 7 was rocaptured and taken ou(, whilo 1111• v:ill1 ·11HHPH('orof11 s Xll. 49, a big
privateer Mor11er, ih<• g·:ill(•.Y II r,·d,· 22, (h<' ex-Danish bomb
Johannes den Gamle, und rn1P of (hi' <";tp(urecl transports were
burnt. Attempts were 111:idP to h11rn (he two floating batteries,
but were unsuocess£ul. 'l'lw D11 1u•H had no casualties.
This was the last arl ion of I hP w a r a s far .as Denmark was
concerned. By Decemhf'r a ll l lrn 1):i n ish ships were back at
Copenhagen, and an armist ir<' had lwen signed £or six months.
Finally, on .Tuly 3rd, 1720, l>earr w:1 s signed ai Fredriksborg
between Sweden on the one b{tnd nnd Denmark and Prussia
on the other. The terms wert> as fo Ilows : Sweden paid to Denmark an i1Hfomnity of 600,000 Riksrlollars and agreed not io support lhe Ho1stein-Gottorp family
fur ther. To Prussia she ceded Stcttin and the other

Pomeranian territory in l'russiian hands, while Denmark
ova.cua.Led her par!. or l'onwr.ania, as well as Bahus and MarsLrand. Poland WHH i1H·luded in the treaty, and Sweden had
Lo reoogniA<1 A 11g11 HI 11H or Haxony as King. Before this Peace
hn.d hr<•n (•n11t·l11cl1•cl lu•lw<•c•n Rweden and England on Novem~<'r 20(11, 17 1!I H111•d1 1 11 g-ave u~ Bremen and Varden, but got
rn ro(urn a H11111 of 1,000,000 R1ks-dollars and the promise of
hPlp fru111 , 111 11:11µ liHh llc•C'I, ne:xL year.
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In the meantime the operations in t.he Baltic had been fairly
brisk. The aiccession of Ulrika Eleonora put an end _to the
plans of Carl XII. agaii:isL N orw~y and thus. did away with the
necessity for a truce with Russia. .A.ccordmgly the struggle,
which had subsided almost completely towards the end of 1718,
burst out again with renewed vig~ur. 'l'he work of mobilisa•
tion was pushed to the u LmosL at Karlslmma, but lack of stores
and money acted as a serious dra.g.
On May 11th 1719, the firsL Russian cruisers got to sea from
Revel under Van Ho-tft. He had three battleships, three
:frio·.ates, and a pink,* and sailed for Oland. He detached two
of '=his ships io cruise off Uothland, _and one ~f them, ~he
Lansdou 32, heard from a pri1.c that three Swedish warnhips
had lefL Pillau for 8toC'kholm with a convoy. Vmt H oll'L at
once sent lhP Ale!csandr 2,1 to Ilrve] wiLb the nPwR, hut remained wil h hiR own ships oil'. Ollrncl l~ki11g- l'or a p~ace ~o
land. On rrrcipf, of ilw 1tewH AprakH111 ordNrd Ca,pl..am
Senyavi11 lo tnkr <'VPr,v possihll' Hlii p frn111_ H1•v1•l and look for
the f·h1(• dt>s, :tnd 011 1\1:,,v 21if lt lh<'.follow111 ~· Htp1:~'.lron got i~
sea: l'orls11111/ r,z, /)1 •/'IJIISl/lr r,2, ) //fllli/11/ h2, [J,,,11/ 52, Rafail
52, Varal.-ail h2, /\'010/10 IH
'rlrn Nw<'d<•s ""''" I hf' ll'or·lit 1111•1.d,·r •18 (fi2), K arl.~lr1•ona
Vape11 :30 (31), 1111d ll1·r11l//lrd11.v Ill ( 12).1
'l'hey had left
8tockholm on M:ty l !llh 11ilh fht• !.'11sl.·r·11/l'll :12 lo protect commerce hnl [hi' l:isf-11a111f'd 1, hip h:id IH•1•11 d<'f.ached. At daybreak 'on ,Jmw ,lfh lllC' f,rn 1,q11:1dron R 111!'! in the open sea,
between Oscl and (fol 11-1 !.11 :-{1111du
\V r:u1g1•l, ihe Swedish Commodore o.£ coun;e rC'lrraf.-d, 1111111ing- for Sandhamn, in the
Stockh~1m skiirg~trcl, and I hf' lli11-1si:in~ pursue~. At abo11:t 6
a.m. the action began. 'l'hl' fwo l(•adwg Russian battleships,
the Port.~mut and Dei,011sliir, nlf:11·l«'d the Wachtmeister, but
the Rwedish :fire dircct<'d :if fl11•ir rig-ging soon brought down
two of lhe Pv,,.l.mm,t's topsail ya 1,l R. 'rhf' Devonshir now turJ1ed
on the Karlskrona Vav en, and d amaged her enoug·h to let the
Portsmut overtake a no caplurr h<'r. .A.t the Mme time the
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Bemhardus sLrnck, in Hpife o.£ Wrangel's efforts to relieve her.
For the mon11•11f fhl' ll rll'h/.meisler looked like getting away,
buL a.bout I p. 111 llil' No/ail came up on one side and the
Yagurliil 011 flil' ◄ iihl'I' . Wrnngel w.as severely wounded but
his sut·i·c•sHor '1' 111111, l.i•pf up the unequal fight. .A.t last: dism~uif(,d :111d lt>11l,1111•,, 011 fho arrival of the Portsmut and other
ltuHs 1a11 1<l11p~, 1l'ioll1• HIIITt'nderecl at about 3 p.m. The Swedes
lrniL r,11 l,1 11.,.i 11111 1:1 wou1Hkd, ~ while the Russian casualties
Wtll't l 0111\ I H
A II t>1 I 11111, 1111 Ii 1◄ I v !•·I ory of the Russian deep-sea fleet, the
l/11 1.11 111 '\'111111111 :111d ifs prizrs returned lo H.evcl. On June
:..'llllt 11111 '111 11 1, ·11 hotl,11 wilh the Krouslo1 Rquadron, and on
I li1 , ,1111 h 111 , 1 11 111',1 l{<•vel.
'l'hr<'c days hl.lc•r the combined
ll,·,11 111 :.! I l,1111 l1•!ll11pH 1 l<'fL Hevel ,tnd JH'<><·<·Nlr<l lo Hango,
11 l11•1t 1 I 111•., 111 ·1 i11•d 011 ,J ul,v 7fli and joi,wd lhc• irall<'y fleet of
1,1'' '"" 11 IH 11 l1i, •li l1 ad ussl'mhlrd lh<'n' from Ah~ .an1I Peters11111 I-' .
J\l,.111111hil1·, 111 1111· ofh1•r 1•11d of Ilic• Hallie, a small Danish
~q1111d 11111 li11d puf lo spa Parly in ~lay composed of the follow111g ~111p~:
/l11f/r11 70, l frsl.·;1·r1111•r Ii I, !'rinds Cad 52, lsland 50 Sophia
lll'l/111.'J 7(i, IVc1ulc11 72 (joiuNl l ater), F o1·luna 26 L;vendals
<,'oll,•j 20.
'
Nrhoutbynaeltt J>au l sse11 took 11 is squadron to Bornholm and
( ' I'll iR('d in that ncigltbourhood, hnt no Swedes appeared.
On
,I 11 ly 7 a TJOwerful English fleet under Admiral Norris reached
( 'opp11 hag-en. N orris's fleet contained the £ollowino- 16 battle1111 ipH, hut apparently only ten or eleven were then '\rith him: <'11111be1'land 80, Dorsetshire 80 Prince l!'rederik 70 Mon1111111//, 70, Ham,plon Court 70, Suifolk 10, Plym,out h 60, York
1,fl, 1/11117.· GO, Medway 60, Defiance 60, Assistance 50, Dart111111,1!, hll, W01·cester 50, Falmouth 50, St. Albans 50.
'1'111' l1:11glish attitude being somewhat uncertain the arrival
111 1111 fl l'f'L C'aused considerable stir. The Danes ;eem at first
111 111,11• n pf'detl Norris to continue tlie policy of hostility to
:-l,, ,.,1, 11, 1111·1• on August 3 Paulssen was orderc,l to bring his
11l11p 1 111 l\,111g·1• Bay to join Norris's fleet, but they soon found
11111 I Ii, 1, 1'1 rnr, and on A.ug·uRt 26 Paulssen's instnH'tion s we-re
, ,11 1 ,.,t
11 " 111t~ now to shift his flao- to the F:benetzer 64 and
111 1 ·1111q,;11111·d h,v t.hc> ~ ovendals Galltj 20 and See Dra.rJOn 10, t~
I11111111 11111 l•:111-{I ish as far as Ilornholw lo ascertain their inten111111
"I '"'''I''' I ""'• 110 killed and wounded. Possibly tho Russian version does
1

111,1,. 11.,,.,. 1111ly Alightly hurt.
I ''""""' 1111, 8 ,. , I l,,k,1111rlr 70. N cptunus 70, Revel 70, l nr1rrmanland 64,
11 ,,A 1 • tl~ l/ 111 /1,,,,,, h4, J;'katrrina 64, Shliaselbur(! 64, Lon,lon 58, Uriil 52,
l •• ,,.,1,0 I•", I 111,1r/,,,,I 52, Sclafail 52, Rafail 52, lJcvonahir 52, Portsmut 52,
l,'.i111/ •I/ ',n, ,,,, I '•ll, //11t,,11ia 48, A.rondel 48.

""1 111

"Perl 50, Uriil 52, Varacliail 52, Sa,n.,on 32, Lansdou 32, Sv. llya 32, and
Aleksandr 24.
t Figures in brackets are Russian. Others aro from Swedish list for this
year (Wrangel i. Ap. 3).
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Peter the Great made no such mistake. Directly afler reaching Hangi> ho poslc<l cruisers from Bornholm to Dagorort in
Osel Lo keep an eye on Norris, and sent him a message by the
frigate Samson :32 lo the effect that Russia had no intention of
inter.foring with neutral ships except when carrying contraband of war. Deciding to go on with his -plans in spite o-f the
menace of il1c English Ilect, I>eter sent his battleships to sea
on July 13th. A few days ]atorthe g·alleya also left Hango, and
on the 18th the entire Itussian fleet assembled at Lemland in
the .Aland Islands. In the evening of the 21st they put to sea.
Fog and calms forced the sailing ships to anchor, but the
galleys, under Apraksin, about 130 in number, went on, and
reached the Stockholm skargar<l in Lhe afternoon of the 22n<l.
'rhe battleships now returned to Lemland, save for a detachment of seven, which was left off tbe Swedish coast u nder
Senyavin.
Apraksin wasted no time. He sent Lacy northwards witl1
21 galleys and 12 sloops on the 23rd, and moved south next
day wilh the rest of his fleet. On the 26th he wM 9ff Dalaro.
A fovce of Cossacks was fanded for a raid on Stockholm, bnt
was rcpulsP<l, and a number of sloops sent with the same
object found the various channels too well clcfe11clNI, and. had
to withdraw. The Nwrdrs l1atl, as a mattrr of fnd, a <·0111-mlerable for<'e in the Rlorkholm Rkiirg-:i.rd. 'l'J1cir lol:i I s!r<'ngLh
compriRcd four hat tl C'sli ips, five pmmR, 11 in(' l'rig·alPR, rlrven
,,.a]lrys, rtlHl Rix hrig-ant inPN, half-g-allPyH or do11hl1· HloopR .
... HaL1lC'Nl1ipR. Ofrrnrl r,o. (Ad . 'l'1111 IH'}, ,,·ro11s!.·,•1111 5G, Ilal-

land ·I I, /fr,,a/ 10.

Jl'rig-:d.PR. , 1111.-/11111 :18, SI. '/'/11111111.~ :w, ll'ofyn.~I :l-1, R,11,slrenf eh :12, Slora / 1 /, 0('111.r ~ 1.• / ,tf/11 l'l11N•11i.r
,• Valkomsten
, * lJnn.~!.·a (} r11 18, • l'11rl.·11 I H
BrigauLincs. /,:/wrr1• :.l!!, A r11ll111r11 12, Pulzweg 12, Snap-

popp 11, /(or71 . ./1111!J/r11 .
Prams. P:lr/11111 2Ci, Smrln lljiirn 2Ci, Sjospok 24, Mars 20,
Kamel lG.
Galleys.- Phorni.r W, 8111111 Iii, Pr li!.·an lG, Jun_qfru 13,
[{rafta 13, Dral.-e 1:3, S1u1rdfis!.· 12, lJelphin 12, Sturlt 9,
Paltox 9, S11,do:c 7.
Apraksin was oJI Lan(hmrf.. t hr 1..out.hernmost po~nt of ~he
Stockholm skiirgard, on .Tu l.v :!Of h. On the way, bes,drs ~akmg
several merchantmen, he l i:ul lmrnt tl1r ironworks on the isl and
of Uto, and he now detnrhrcl SC'veral ships to <lo what damage
t h ey could among the islanck
the Gulf o:f Rodertelje more
ships were sent to ravage th<' P0110try, and the ~ame was done
at various other places. The fleet was at N ykopmg on August

rn

* Sent from Karlskrona iu May.
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4Lh and at Norrkiiping on th e 10th. At the latter place a number of merc hauf111t•11 w11rn l:ikcn, and several of them were sent
to Russia lad1•11 "i 111 c·opp(•r from the adiaccnt m ines, and with
300 guns c·n pi II t'(•d al t Im foundry of Niifvekvarn. This was
Lhc so 11f11 p1•1111111HI p11 111I rPa<·hed. On Aun•ust 14th Apraksin
hcg-n n hiH 1'(•111111 \11.\ag-1•, picking up his ;'arious detachments
on L11,• 1111,\ 11 P 11 IIH 110w ordered to attempt sumcthino- ao-ainst
Hf.01·ld1t1l111
l1'1n1I l1P f.ri<•<l tl1e Sodra ::,taket char7uel, the
Ho11fli1'111111w I 1111d 111n.~f. difficult of the three approaches. He
1111111,·d (,,111111 1111 •11 1111 fhp ~-Ith, but these were defeated by the
N11 ,,d, > ◄ 11 ii I, 11 lnHH ol' ,112 mpn; thr Hweclish pram, Svarta
11111111 :.'I,, 11 11d I liP I h l'l'I' galleys, S·viirclfis/, 12, .lungfru 13, and
/J u,!., I:1, li11 d 111•1•11 H1• 11 I lo (ldl'ncl t.h is <' hn.n ncl and contril 111 I ,·d l111 µ, 1d\ lo 111 ◄" NwNlish irnrr·rss. AprnkRi11 then withdrew
lo \l,;,1111, 11111• 111' 11111 0 1111•1· isla11dH, wh c•n• hi' a11(·hor<'cl on the
:.!11111, 1111' '' "" N111:wvik h with 2 1 g:illryH trnd 2 1 sloops lo
11x111 11111• ll11• \11 , 11111111 c·lia1111PI, a d11t,v wh i(•h hr 1w rform rd
11111111111•,lil ,v. 111 Hpil" 111' a l1t•a\·,v fin• f' ro111 lhl' l'orL, and in fate
111 1111 1 111>111•rl'11 I NwPd ii; li ~q 11ad ro11 l111•n•. On August 29th
N111nt•vil1·li 1·1•,1o i111'tl Aprnl.Hin, anti nPxl 1•vc•11in g tlwy were hack
al J,p1ula11d.
Lat"y 1111'111111 hill' had bl't'll acting in a similar
\Illy fo the 1101'1!1. ]lp dN1Lroyc<l ironworks and fadories all
:ilong· the <·oasl, and hur111 lhc Lowns of Norrteljc, Ost hamar,
1111d Orcgnmd. 1'he troops which he landed £ought two brisk
11dio11s, capturing lhl'ee guns at the first and seven at the
H<•c•o11d, but on reaching Gefle he found it too well garrisoned
,, nd fOl'Lified to be .:i.ttacked, so returned, ancl. reached Lemland
1111 Angul'!t 27th.
On the 31st both galley fleet and sailing
Hit I pH ll'fL Lemland, the former going to Kronslot and the latter
lo ll t'Vt'l.
'l'li1• l•~ nglish fleet had entered the Daltic on August 26th.
'1' 111 ,•P days before this the following Swedish squadron had
I, 11 hurl Hkrona under Count Sparre : r,111/11 l ,,·jon 9(1 Prins Ca1·l F1·ed·rik 72, Gata 72, llremen 64,
S/11,·l.l,11/ 111 (i I , 1"1·edrika Amalia 62, Skane 64, Gothlwnd 50,
I Ii,,.,, t 1111111 (•raft.
111 l:i \ ~ 1w1·u n·ed partly from head winds, partly lo fill up the
, 11111\ol,•111 .. ,ilH of the sliips, and by the 27th they had got no
11111 11•1 1111111 the north of Oland. Here they were joined by
II ,pil111 111 ll1 the Vcrden 52, Pommiern 52, Svarta Orn 36,
,/,111,111111 :10, ancl Kiskin 22.
This division had been sent out
1111 ,\ 111• 11 I I '~I h lo aLi,a.ck the Russian galleys, but had been too
I tl11 1,, do .111.1 g·oo<l. On the very da.y that Rajalin joined, the
II II HI Ill I 11g-1lfo Samson 32 was sighted.
'l'he Slcane 64
,-..1•,u/11 0111, 1111d ./arramas were sent to chase her, but in vain.
Nltn 1•1wa p.. d, 11P11L Lo Lemland with the news of the Swedish
ll,111'" 11il 111 g-, a11d gave the Russians time lo retire to Revel.
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On August 29th Norris was in communication with Sparre,
but la,ck of pilots kept bolh fleets idle. At last, on September
4th, the Verdcn and Svarla Orn, which had been sent to
Dalaro, relurn<'d with some pilots, while others arrived .from
Vestervik. ln l he morning of September 5th the English fleet
rea.ehcd the norlh end o.f Oland. The Swedes weighed anchor,
and the two fleets proceeded together to Dalaro, where they
.auchored 1.owards evPning on the Glh. Norris had with him
eleven battleships, while the Swedes had ten, besides the four
in lhe 8tockholm squadron, so that the total available strength
of the Allies was probably superior to anything the Russians
could produce, but nothing was attempted. The English were
conlent to support Sweden without .actually attacking Russia,
and the Swedes, undermanned and in want of provisions, were
in no state to take the initiative.
Still, the news of their
junction and presence of!: Stockholm made a deep impression in
Russia and prevented any further expeditions this year. On
Seplember 5th the ships destined for Kronslot * le.ft Revel and
anchored off N.argen, in such a position ~hat they cou1<l. get
away to Kronslot or return to !level at will, but on ihe 22nd
they proceeded to Kronslot. On October 5th three more battleships left Tfovcl for K:ronslot, ancl on the 9th, when <'lose to
their destination , the L ondon 58 and Port.rn1ut 52 went
aground ancl were l ost. t
'l'hc HwcdPs m<'anwhilr had ,·<•nlur Pd 011 a A111:11.l <·,pedilion
to Danzig-. Ho rnr H 11Hsi:1 n HhipR Ii.a d h<'<' ll I h<•J'<' Hinc·e the
spring- of 171 7, \\h(•II Lif'llf (' ll:11\1. \ ' iJJphoiH hnd pnweecled
thithN l'ro111 'l1 1·n,·l' t11111HI <' 11 illi Iii.- ho-' / ,11rn1-.~1·r (J,11 Sorc1~re)
6. 'l'hr ('ily of Dan zig had ag-n •Pd lo Iii 0 111. tlm•r ships of
twelve (o <'ighl <'<' II g 1111 1-1 111 ad. ng:11111, f :-;,1,•dt•11, untl Villebois
was ord<'l'<'d lo fa l,1• 1·li :1rg<• 11f lhl'H1• 1,h1pi., h11L they never
materia lised. 111 ~la y, 17 I~. thl' S,•. ) 11/,"o 22 an<l Diana 18
were sent lo join li111;, Ind 11<•n• f'111111d lo br unfit for service.
They were tht•re fon· n•p l:H'l'd 111 I h<• :111 I II rn 11 by the Natalia 18,
two privateers, ai1d a hri ga 11li11t·.
l l1:; i11g- Danzig as a base,
Villebois cruised ag-a i 111,f :-;,, Pd 11d1 mc·rchnntmen with such
success that it bC'rm11<' 11r1°l'88a 1·y for lh<' 8wedes to try and
put a stop to his activity. 011 :-{<•plPmlX'r 21st therefore Commodore Uajali11 left Lh<' f·h1t•d i1, h lll'l'l a L Du.la.ri.i 101· Dan:,,;ig
with the Verden 52, S11a1·ta Orn :lti, ;111<1 .farr01rnas 30. Arriving
off Danzig on the 30Lh, he found fhrPe Russian ships in the
harbour. They were the Print s , llel~sandr 24,+ Natah·a 18,
and the privateer l'iJleonora 12. lbjnlin sent in a demand that
the Russians should be forced lo leave, and sailed to Goihland
"Alek.,andr 10, Mo,kva 64, lngermanland, 64, Neptunus 10, Revel 10, Shlisscl•
burq 64, l!lkaterina 64, Marlburg 64.

t The third was the Devonshir 52.
t Swedish accounts give her 20 guns
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for reinforcern<'n IH. 11 c pic·ked up the l{iskin 22 and returned
io Dam;ig. 011 (kfol11•r !Hh he sent in a second letter demanding that oifht•r I hi• l_(111,i.ii111 8 H_ho~ld_be forced out or the Swedes
.allowed in . 'l'hl' ( ' ii \ ( 'rn111<•1l replied that as far as they were
cori1·c1·11rd 1h11 N1\ PclPH 1·011ld <'Ome into the harbour, but that
ilH' !111si;i:111M \,1 11ilcl fi g lil. ltajalin decided to .attack, but found
Iha I, thl'll' 11u 11 1111l_y <1J1011gh walrr on the bar for the Kiskin, so
wi I lid 11'\I 011 ( k I 11IH'r 111 h. lle SOOD met the Skane 64 and
/ '"1111111111 ,.. , \1 111,·h had ldt the fleet lo join him on October
hl h •
,\ d11111 11 l l 1i; da11d<'r, <'OIDmanding the reinforcements,
I1101, 11, " 1 1lin 111111111:111d of the AC] u;,i,dron and went to Gothland,
"Ii, 111·11 111• .,,11 I I l11• /\' ,s!.iII lo r'<'J)Ol'I. AL once he was sent the
I Ii 11·11 111 11"111il 111PH, ./ ,, 11 flf 1'11, Sjii/wtt 22, a.fill Farna 22, and
111ol,,11 •il 111 1•1111,,, I 11 11\ 1rnifahlr HhipH lrn C'ould find .and aLiack
1111 lt11 1J1 11'4 .ii , ill ;.oHl8. J)play1-1 01·1· 111·1·<•d, ,tnd it was not
1111 111 ,. , .. 1111 11" :101h lhnt 1111• four i- 111:ill('I' ,P88<' 1H anchored in
llo111v,1µ 11 11., 1111111•1 ( 111 plai11 Von :-;1:i 11li11 ol' flip J,;isl,·in.
NPxL
111<11111 11 ,: :1 p,ilP 1,1·:ill1•n·cl fh<•n1. 'l'IH· 1\· ,.~J.·111 g-ot inlo sl1 elter
1111d1•1 lhl' p11111I of ll ◄·t•l, 111!1 ill<' hrig-:111li11t'8 mack f<w Uofhl:111d
\ 1111 :-;1:1 11IH' lh <·n• lo 1·1•, ,d!Pr loo kin g .for them off
l)11 11 z1g ;111d al l'ill:111, .111d li11d i11g lhe llussians ready for
:ll't ion, r<'l urnt'd lo Knrl Hlm111:i, wh e re he arrived on December
IOlh. 'l'h<' HuHsia 11 KhipH i;( ay<•d (1,t Dan7,ig for the winter.
1)11 ri 1tg- this time the Eug-lish squadron had laid idle at Dalaro,
11111 on November 7th it sailed homewards, .accompanied as far
:111 Karl skron:1. by the Swedish battleships Gata Lejon 96, Gata
and Prins Karl Fredrik 72.
It reached Copenhagen on
No\<•mh<'r 17th, and left again for England •o n the 23rd. Five
.. 11 ip8 of the main Swedish fleet wintered at Stockholmt in
ncldifion to the three belonging to the Vaxholm squadron; the
1l'HI wintered at Karlskrona.:):
l•::11 ly in 1720 the Swedes returned to Danzig. On April 3rd
N, hrnil h.\ nnrht Feif loft Karlskrona with tlie Pommern 52,
/ 1, /, 111 :!'.!, Ebenezer 20, Go11a 12, a galliot and three armed
li111il · 011 the 9th he was joined by Rajalin with the V erden
f1", 11 11d S1•11rtn Orn which had been to Liibeck on convoy duty,
11111 I Ii,, I 1·rrfr11 was damaged and had to he sent to Karls krona.
4 111 I Ii, Iri1 h Feif aITived outside Danzig with the• othor ships.
11 " 1111•, 11 IlowPd into the harb-Or, but made no attack and oliered

n,

• (111

o,1

8,,pl,

1nl11•r

251h Commodore Von Ungc had left Dalnro with l,ho Bremen

.~,,., Ah.,/111 h4, and J,'redrika Amalia 62 to join Rajalin and t ake over the

, """'"""' lo11I wolh tho Bremer, damaged in a gale on Octo bo•r 1st ho put into

h ,,. 1,1,,,.,,,, '"' 1111, 51h a nd thence joined Psilander off Goth land.
I 'I I,,. 11,.,,.,
of Von Unge's detachment, the Rremc" 64, Stoc khol·m 64,
1111•1 l ',rd11ttt I 111rr/ir, 62; the Oland 50, which had only been lent to the Vaxholm
,.. ,,1,111,,111 , 1111,I tlin ,'t'kdnc 64, one of Psi]andcr's ships.
1 '1'1 11, I l,o ,,,. I""' 1,u,n1,ionctl as accompanying the English besides Rajalin's
• l11J •, 1111 I ,,,1,.,, 62, the Pom11'ern 52, from Psilandcr's division, and the
fJotl/11,,tl !10

,1,.,,.
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the Uussians 2 11 hours' start. Villebois insisted on 48 hours,
and Feif agreed, lhough he .knew that this made it practically
impossible lo c:ilC'h him.
On the 18th two more Swedes
arrived, lhCI IIM<fr,~ 52 :i1Hl Jarranias :.W, and on the 20lh the
Russians put lo RNl. ancl went, to Riga.. Two days later J!'eif
also left, and on April 25th hr anchored near Karlskroua.
011 the tmmc day a ltu~i.an squadron under Van Ilofft, left,
Rcv<~l. TL consiisted of tho :following ships:Pe rl 50, Uriil 52, ~ am1·hail 52, Selafail G2, Y agudiil 52,
llrila11ia 48, Randolf 50, Esv-erans 44, Samson 34.
Van Hofft was handicapped by having too man;y: different
duties to fulfil. TTe was expccled to support the galleys in an
attack on the Swedish coa.st, to capture Swedish merch:mtmen,
and to look for the Swedi1:1h men of war which had been at
Danzig in the previous year, :md were thought to have
wintered in Gothland. As a re1, ulL he accomplished nothing.
He went to Gothland and Danzig in vain, saw nothing of the
8wedes, and was hack at Hevel about ihe middle of May. He
was then sent to Kronslot, with his four larger fore1gn-huilt
ships, loa.ving the Archangc-1 battleships and thr Samson u.t
l-tevel. Golitsyn meanwhile, with 70 galleys, had reached
Lemland from .Abo on May 8th, but as Van Tlofft did not
arrive, ho made 110 further move. On U1r olhPr hand another
division of lhiri:y five gall<'.YR, unde r lhig-:1clil'1 flll'n gdc-n,
rrossNl l'roru Vasa to 1110 :-4w◄•cliAh c·o:u,t, 11111111 (J111<•a and
several villagps, cnpl 111pcl lllN<'han l lll<'tl n 11cl c ·a lll◄•, and was
hark at Vasa on l\1:n l!)lh .
Whil<• lhiH ,, :11-1 g-01 11 1i 011 tl11• A11µl11-H\\Pcli,.h fnn·<•11 wc-ro
slowly :u~H<llll hi i 11 g- A flc•PI of I wP1il y l•:11g-l ii1h ltatllcMhips had
le-ft Bnglaml 011 J\pnl :!711,, a11cl a11:\!•cl 0111 11, d◄• lho Hound on
M.ay 8th. On tht• IHlh lhPy tt':wht>cl ('c111Pnhng<'n , and noxt
day tbc-y enlon•d 111<, 11:ill ic·.
'l'lr iH llt><'l, ,,hich as in the
previous year was 111l(l◄1t· J\cl111irnl Nir ,foh11 Norris consisted of
the following shi11s:
'
Sandwich 90, Doru/ .~/1111· HO, / 11111 1·1 /1',c,frril.· 70, Monmouth
70, Reven,ge 70, S11//oll.· 70, t,;/1 ,,lu•lft 70, Hrdford 70, Bucl.·in.r;ham 70, .Notlin,q//11111 liO, lli-dtl'lt.'J <iO, Defiance 60, Yorlc GO,
Kingston 60, GlouceMl'r fiO, Fnl111fl111/1 f>O, Worcester 50, Dart1no11,th 50, Afonl.· 50, 1Va1·1r11·k fill .
. _On May Wrd ~orriB l'(':lt'li!•cl 1111• Hlorkholm skargard and
.1omed the 8wen1sh balth•sh tpH un<lC'r Over Admiral Count
Sparre. 'l'he first four of t lu s1• had arrived :from Karlskrona
o~ May 3nl. Thoy we r~ at 0111·,, joinN.l by the five that hnd
wmtercd at Stockholm, and on May 16th by two more and
some small craft. Spa.rro was I hcrefore in command of the
following oleven battleships :
Gota 70, Karlslrrona 70, Wenden 70, P1·ins Carl Fredrik 70,
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Stockholm, 66, l/remcu 66, l!'redrika Amalia 66, Oland 5G,
l'ommem 50, \ll'rdr-11 fiO.
On M.ay 31Hl Ilic I wo admirals put to sea. and steered for
Gottska 8a.u<lu, a ,-;mall island twenty miles North of Gothland.
On June 7th th,,y 11•1'1, again Ior R evel, but detached a. considera.hl,• sq11acl ro11 11ncl<'r Admiral Karl W.aichtmeister to procC-Od to [hi' i\l:111cl IHlands and act in conjunction with the
ships Ir-0111 Hlcl<'kholm, to prevent a. ropetition of the Russian
do,wr111 H m1 1111· Hwl~d i:-dt 1·oa1:1I. W adi luwiHler'1:1 1:1hip~ wen, ai;
followM:
1.; 111·/ ,l.rn1111 711 (HwPcl ish) , (Jla11d 5G (Hweclish ), Po1n1nern 52
(Nw1•cli-.l1 ), /Jnr/11111uth fiO (English), l1'al111 0111h 50 (English),
/' l,01'111.r :10 (Hw1•dish), JiJbmeze1· 22 (Hw<'Clish), J{islcin 22
(S \\t>cl1 h), /)1111dn (jn, !!O (8wC'rlisl1), /Jl11nd/ord 20 (EngliBh).
With lht• !'PHI ol' lh<'ir for<·t•,
lmlt!Pships, lh1•y nrrivrd off
Narg-P n 011 .f 11111' IOlh, drivin g- thl' H111;sian ('J'lli~Prs inlo Revl'l.
A rt•t·nnnaisan<·P s how\'cl tha1 HP vt•I was loo wt'll fortifi<'cl tci
ht• aUat·kt•d wil Ii any hop<' ol' s11<·1·P1-1s, an<l 1111 I h1· 1:ll h onlt>l'R
arrived from 1h1• :-4w1•d i~h Kin g- to prot·t-Nl at on<·<' to Jla.ngo.
'l'he same day they 1lid so, hul t.h1•y tlitl not kp,•p th<' SN\ Jong;
on Jun<' 17th thry anrhorC'cl in the harbour of Kapelsvik iu
Uothland to take in walcr aud provisions, antl on the 27th they
arrived at Dala.ro.
No sooner had they left the Gulf of Finland than the Russians got to sea aga.m. On June 23rd Van IIofft left Revel
to convoy storeships to Helsingfors, and after this crui~ed undisturbed between Hang:o and Rager-Vik. About a fortmght bcfom this the ga1leys uncter Golitsyn, after a visit to Helsing.fora,
had taken up their position at Pojo N.E. of Hango. The
Sw1•disl1-Rnglish squadron under Admiral Karl Wachtmeister
.111<·hored on June 10th near Soderarm, a small island at the
1•, I n•me north-rrust limit of tho Stockholm sklirgard, aud waifod
t hl'I'«' for reinforcements from the Vaxholm squadron. The
/'11m1111·m 52 waA sent out cruising with two frigates and
\11111111H Hrnall craft, but the fleet, as a whole, did nothing. Hy
11111 l11•v i1111ing of July Wa.chtmcistcr had been reinforrC'd by a
1111111 hc'I nf' small craft, and had charge of a fleet of five hattle.h 111~, lhir!Pcn frigates, eight ga.lleys, and eight otl1rr sma.ll
, 11d I, I
During July he sent various small detachments lo

:w

• •1•1.,,1, "' ,l,•rM woro brought by the frigates Vainqucur 30 and l)cl11hi11, which
lu"I 1.,,, 11 ,,,111. from Gotbenburg and had passed tho Sound on ,Juno 1st.
J\,.,,11,,, t,,.fl11•11hurg frigato, the Loui•iana, had entorCld tho Baltio with the

1.111111 lo II, ,·I

I ll11l tl ..l,q,1. /111 rl1krona 70, Olan,l, 56, Pomnier1' 52, Dn.rt111outh 50 (E),
/ilJ tJ,;) , (l1'lloys.-Phamix 16, Pclika11. 16, Svan 16, Drake 13, Kr(f,/ta
1,\, Ju ,.r,/111 I.\, S1•11rt/f,.,k 12, Delfin 12. Frigatl'R.-Rcval 40, Plwmix 34, Vain,,,,,,,, ;,,11, I, ,,A i11 22, Rhr11rur 22, Anklam 36, l'alkom•trn. Danaka Orn 18,
//11d rof, 11 ~,2, / ,,,,,,,;,111a, Lilla Plwmix, P acka, RlandfonJ, 20 (E) .
~ •11/n111111/1

..
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reconnoitre in tl1e• Aland Islands, and at last on August 6th
came the news that a few Russian galleys had been seen.
W acMrn oister H t once r ecalled his ships from the islands, and
sent Vice-A.dmirnl 8joblnd with the Pommern 52, Vainqueitr
30, aml Danslai Orn 18 lo cover their rereat.
The Hwcdish division of 0110 battleship, four frigates, three
galleys, and seven other small c~·aft retreated on August 6th
through Ledsund before th e Russian force of 61 galleys and 29
boats, but next day, as they reached the open sea, they met
Sjoblad, and he, contrary to his orders, took them· under his
comman<l and sailed to the attark. Tlie 8wcdish force was
now two battleships and six frigates, besides the smaller
vessels, but the action resulted in a decisive Russian victory.
At :first Golitsyn retreated to entice the Rwedish sailing ships
into the narrow waters, but as soon as he had done this he
turned and attacked. 'l'he Swedes tried to bring their broadsides to bear, but two of their frigates went ashore at once,
and two others a little later. All these ships were captured
after a brisk action.
Sjoblad himsel:f was onl y saved by a
fine piece of seamanship . Ilis 1,hip, the Po'ffl1nern, beating· to
the southward missed slays; the Russians were too <'Im;(' to
allow him to wear, so he carried on again, luffed up, <'ast
anchor, p;ot his l1Pad sails drawing on the o11H'l' 1:wk, <·11t his
cahlc, ::rncl esrapecl.
'T'hc captured HwediAh 1-d1ipH w1•rc i:he
Stora Ph on1i.r ~ I, Voi11q111•11r ;10, T(isl.-i11 22, aucl /hn,sl.-ri Orn
18. 'l'h<•v had los t lwfor<' s111T1'1Hl1•ri11g· 10:1 111!'11 kill1·d. 'l'he
RuAAians'lost 82 kill1·d a111l :!Iii wo1111d1•d. No 1'1•wc-1· ih an 43
of lhe l{ussian g-nl l<',YH ,1c-n• so 111111·h cl 11 11111g·1•cl that th <'y had
to 1><' lrnl'III.. while- two l111cl 111•1•11 1rn11k 1•11rl.1 i11 tl1t• 1wiion. On
A.ug-u1d. lHth Uolits.}11 was li:11·k :ii l'oJo 11ilh h is prizes.
Whil<' llit'HI' 01H•r11lio11•1 11c•r,• j.'C1 111g 1111 i11 1111• Alan d Islands
the comhi rwd A11glo S1,c-cl1<1h fl,·1·1 li11d lll'1• 11 to !lea again . On
August 2ntl it ldl. ll:il :11i·1 1111cl 1rnal1·d lo l):a g·<'rort in Osel, but
could see notl1i11µ; ol' Iii !' l!m1si111111, 1111d nrH'hored on the 9th at
Kanelsvik.
Nol'l'iH an d Sp11r1•p 110w 1lcciclefl to TetuTn to
Dalaro, but sent Adrni,·:il ll 0~11•r \\'ilh OHO 8wedish and seven
English battleships to <'I'll i1w i II l IH· Houthern Baltic.
Count
Wachtmeistcr, the 8w1•di1-d1 s1·1·0111l-i11-<·onnnand, had to stay at
Kapelsvik to repair tli r S!.·1111c (iii an1l Storl.·hohn 6G,. but the
rest of the fleet Teachetl Dal:nii on .Aug-ust 11th. Nothmg more
of i11terest ha-ppened this ,v1·ar.
'l'he Russian sailing ships
were laid up for the mosL par! at l'etersburg and Krons~ot,
while the gal leys wintered a1 Tfolsing-fors, only fifteen bemg
left at Abo. Karl WacMmeic;lc•r'A Arprndron at Soderarm went
back to Stockholm at the end of 8C'ptember, anfl at the beginning of November hoth the English fleet and the main Swedish
* Swedish 11.ccounts say that the Kukin sank.

:fl.eot left Dalaro for home. The English reached Copenhagen
on November rnt.h, and were back in England on Decem~er
1st, * the Hw!'d<'H I'll ll•rpd Karlskrona in detachments durmg
the latter hal r of' NmC'rlllH'l'.
At the h<'g- i1111 i 11 g< of' 111<' year tl, ~ Danes had proposed to commission a il<'Pl. of' fil'l1•t• n lmLileships. Expectmg an attack by
this for<'I' 011 h 11rli,krn n1i while the fleet was away, the Swedes
moored i11 I lie- t•11t r11111•1• lli c 1iatLleships Gata Lejon 96, Viistmon/o11d l,O, 1111 d / ,1/land ,18 wilh va ri<:ms other vessels, but
110Llai11g- 1•111111• nl tla 1• ularm, and peace w1tl1 Denmark was soon
('Q lll'lt1dt•1I.
,
.
'l' lrP H11MH111 n I, a-omilot shipA hacl l.aken no .active part ill the
op<·rnlio11s, 11111 (la<' li vo 11ew ha llleshipH, Oan.r111t 90, L'!!.esno_e
!)(), fl'r11/r1,./,.i/,/11/ !!O, Sy1•1•rr11,11i (~r~I HO,t and hale Vil~~oria
(iii wi·r11 .ii. H<':t dul'ln g ,Tul y for sa iling- lnals under the Isar.
'!'l 11 1 /,a11sd1111 ;1~ waH HNll l't-0111 H ev<'I to ('up<'nhag-~n at the
C'lld ol' April to atl1H'k <:l'tl,1i11 SwPdiHh HhipA ladc11 _with guns,
hut, waH u11 HU<'<'<'HKl'11 I; HhC' waH w:d1·hrd J'or Home (rnie by two
Eng-lish frip;al<'H ,rn cl by l he S\\ c•d iHh Soar/a Orn 3U, but got
hac·k safel y to lt1•vel iu th<' autumn.
'l'he year 1721 saw the encl of lhe "Great Northern Wa~,"
whieh had been in progress since Hi99. Of_ Sweden's enemies
only Russia was lctl, and now bolh countries were ready for
peace. On the deaih ~f Carl XII. Swe_dish policy had na~urally be<)()me lc1,s warlike, and the revival of ihc w-:n- with
ltussia had merely been an attempt to make up £or _some of the
loRscs of the pTevious year. 'l'he attempt had failed. Even
with the help of an EnO'lish fleet little could be done to siop
t Ill' depredations of the Russian galleys, and the _country, ex1111 uRtcrl by over twenty years of war, was only anx10us for rest.
011 I ho RuAsian side, too, though the war had fo!' the last ten
\ <':a t'H heen 1mi£ormly successful, there was a £eel mg that what
land ltt•c,11 gained was enough, and that the war should be ended.
11 1 I h11 rnecliation of :France a second Peace Confere~ce was
11 ·11• 111 lilPcl at N ystad, in Finl.an~, but in the meantime, to
1111 111<' f':a vo urable terms, both sides made great efforts.
\ 1111 II olH left Nargen on May l?th with the Revel s9.uad"'" of H<'vl'n hatlleships;t he pi,cke~l. up a battleship, a
I I q, ill', 111HI a imow§ which were out cnusrng, and proceeded to
I Ii, 11µ11 'l'wo days before this General-Lieutenant Lacy left
I l1>I 111 1d111H "ilh ~O galleys and 43 smo1lcr vessels to atta.ck the
H1"·d 1 11 1·1111-11. Van Rofft's original orders wel'e io convoy
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this detachment ~~ ~he Aland Is~nds before sailing to Oland
and Ilom_holm._ lhis, howover, did not take place; the galleys
re~ched ~bo w1lhout escort, and Van Hofft, leaving his slower
ships behind, s lccrod wesl int o the Baltic. He did not o•o far.
A _new En~lish ileel had entered the Baltic on May 11th and
this necessila lcd the re turn of the Russian ships. At G~Uska.
Sando on May 2l s l Van H olH's division was overtaken by a
gale. 'L'h e H,afail 52 lost h er mainmast and her topmasts and
the P ollava 52 h er foremast .nnd mainmast. On June 8th the
Aqua<lrnn was back at R evel.
'J'hc English fleet, which ha d reac hed the Sound on May 9th,
was almost t he same as last year, and was composed as follows • : 8_andtoich 9Q, Dor setshire 80, Chichester 80, Suffollc 10,
Prince Frederick 10, JJedfonl 10, lllomnouth 10 Reven ge 10
f!uclci~1,gham 70, Elizabetli 10, illedway 60, York 60, Defianc;
60, Kingston 60, Nottingham GO, Guernsey 50, Worcester 50,
Df!,rlmouth 50, FaZ,,n,011,th 50, Panther 50, Glouceste1· 50, Warwick 50, Gosport 40.
On M_ay 13th it rea,c~cd Karlskrona, and joined t h e seven
battleships o:f the S'_Vedish fleet. whieh were read y for Hc:i .
~parre, whose fla_gslup, the U lrilrrr Eleonora 84 , waH noL ye(,
1eady_, came out lil the Jarramas 00. 011 .May 21st t wo mol'c
Swedish ships joined, tutd on lht> 2 l s L lh P Alli!'H HP! Ha il fo r
KaJ>elsvik. On tl1c way 0 1cy l'C('eivc-cl Jl<'W H of' L:11· v'1-1 arl'iva.l
a l A ho, ,ulll :iL O ll<'P <l r,· idPtl ({l g·o tow;i nl H Nlo,·kl, ol m. At
Elfsmi hhcn lht•y W N P joi,wd h y 111<• last (110 h:it tlPHh ipH o f the
Kar]sl~r n11a fJ pp (. 'l'hc- N11<'!li:;i1 {'0 11(1 1Jgl' t tl 11nw 1·0111prii;ed the
:follow!Hi-r clpvru ha II lt>H h i pH:
U fr 1_J.-o A'fc111111m HI, ( ,',,in / ,1·;011 !)?, /1.'11111 /11•/ Ll2, P ·rins Carl
l(recb;ilc 7~, llr 1·1111' 1! Iii , S/11!'/. /111/111 Ii i , Sl.·111;1. tiO, lllestm.anland
60, L1 re<ln !.-a A 11111/111 liO, I 1·r,fr11 r,ti , O /n11 t! r,o.
On_June llih the c·o111l1i 11Pd ll t•PI IP l't 1,;Jf1ma bhcn, and on the
16_~h ~L anchored ~it J(a pPIHkiir, 111 ll1 p nor th ern part 0£ the
skar~ard . Several Hrn nll 1• ra fl ,ioi 11 c•d i l from Vaxholm, but
.uothmg whate ver was al tc11q1lt>d, und lhc g reat fleet Jay idle
all the summer.
Lacy_meanwhilc h aa hN'll wo rkin g up lhe Gul:f o:f Bothnia,
destroymg as he went. _ On M :1,y 27 th l1e had crossed :from
Aland. to Gefle, a forhnccl low11 011 the Swedish coast about
100 miles .north of Stockholm . 'l'hiR h e found too 8 tron0' t,o be
~,ttacked, so went northwards. Al IIudiksvall and Su~dsvall
.*. F_'rom a line of ~attle in Wrangel ii. A p. 6. This is arranged with the first
dtv1s1on o[ seve~ ships under Rear-Ad miral H osier , the second of seven shi ps
u,nder Rear-Admiral ~opson, and the third of n i no ships unde r A<imiral Norris.
1 resumably ~ho Swedish squadron formed 1,ho fourth division so that Norris
was rough_ly _m tho centre. Lcdiard's list omits t he Guernsey a~d Par,tl,er and
puts Norris m the centre. Probably this was the original organisation. •
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his troops met and ~efcat cu the Swedi~h forces, and six new
galleys which were Just r eady for sea m the latter port were
burnt by the Swedes themselves. On J unc 19th he was at
Umea and on the 24th at Pitea, which he burnt. Here he
receiv~d orders to stop operat ions, and on the 28th he 'Yas back
on the Finnish ooasl al Vasa, havmg traversed and harried some
400 miles of t hc> Swe<lish coast-line. The Russian sailing fl~et
showed no very great activity, but as many as 27 battleships
were commissioned in the two ports.
On June 19th RearAdmiral Gordon reached Revel, with six battleships and three
frigates,* :from Kronslot. The Tsar, who had been 01;1 a lon_g
visit to Riga arrived at Revel the same Ja.y. He hmst ed his
flag in the l,:i,germanland 64 and took both Go_rdon's and Van
Ho:IIL's squadrons to Ragor Vik. A:fter surveymg for _the p_roposod harbour works, he returned to ~vel, and leaving V:an
Ho:fft's ships at Nargen, put to sea agam on June 27th with
Gordon's squadron, and reached Kronslot next cla y.
In the meantime some of the newer ships from Kronslot had
been out as :far as K rasna Gorka, about twenty miles w~st ?f
Kotlin ior sailing trials. On his ret.um Peter sent_ his si_x
ships to join these others, and on July 27th he hoisted his
ilag in the ln_qermanland 64, and took command of t he following fleet: -.
. .
Van :-Sv . Petr 80, Rev el 68, Shhs.rnll111.rg fi4, Fridrichshtat
!JO (Rear-Admiral Menshikov), Vyborg 64, Astrachan 66.
Centre :- Neptun 70, Fridem,aker 80, lngerrnanland 64,
(Vice-Admiral The Tsar), Sv. Ekaterina 66, Nord Adler 18,
l, 11<1.moe 90.
· l1.e:1r :-Sv. Alel(sandr 70, Marlburg 60, Moslcva 64, Gangut
!HI (Rear-Admiral Sivers), lsak Vilrtoria 66, Sv. And:ei 80.
A fl.cr practising various ~volution~ . and format10ns, and
I rvin g- lhe ships on every pomt of sa1lmg, tp.e Tsar ret1;1rned
f II Nt Pdorsburg, leaving the fl.ee-t un~er S1vcrr t? crmse at
11111 11:ai;(-0rn end of the Gulf of Fmland. rh1s was on
,\ 11v111d Hith.
Nothing :further happened, and on Se ptem111 ,, 10111 l'Pare was signed at Nystad.
II, 1'11111 d i~c•ussin,-, the terIIUl• oi the, Treaty o:f P eace t here are
1< 1I 11111 11 11111 II m:1t~rs which must be oons.1.dered. Aftcr some
1 , 111 " 11 f 111dt•pP11dcnce !?:f fore~f.O'n _builders tho Tsar had n.rrnnged
lo 11111 1, ,,11 1111• 111ore AhipA bm t m Holl.and. These were two
111,i II, 111q 1•1 . Nollt'rrlarn 56 and Prints E v_qen ii (P rincr /C11lJene)
,O 11 1111 ll1 11•11 tl rirtv-two o-un f.rig-aies, E nrlrnrlit., A'll1str rdarnr.,,l,1 , H11 d / Ji- /. ro11deli1,d e "([(ronde Lie/de) . '!'he• fr ig.ales were
1◄1 • 111 111 1111 111 1111:u·mc d under the Dutch flag, hu1 cvc>n so the
• 1, .,A t , Al , ,,, 1,1,, l 11r1rrm1mlaniZ 64, M o•kva 64, ,Sf,li.,ulb,ir{J 64, V y bor(J 64,
11 11 , 11,.1111 W , / ',11 , A• .~1, r.11,mlou 32, K i.,kin 22.
,,'Au l , 11 1111 .. , 11 ,1111 1, d

.'I ,

Tim V ybor {J was the old
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1721.

Endracht was taken by the Swedish Svarta Orn 3G, in July,
1720. The other two remained at Copenhagen until after the
conclusion of' l>eace, and roa,ched ltevel in October, 1721.
With the baUleships a difierent method was adopted. The old
.A..l'changcl battleships Y agudiil and Uriil left Revel on
February 13th, 1721, for Holland. On arrival t hey wore to be
sold, :mcl thoir guns a.nd crews transforred to the two new
ships. Ou February 20th they reached Drag0r, south of
Copenhagen, and were .frozen in, but managed to cut their way
through the ice into Copenhagen harbour.
Here they
remained until the autumn, when they proceeded to Holland,
and were duly sold. The Rotte1·dam, renamed Nishtat in commemoration of tho Peace, le.ft for Russia early in N ovcmber
entered the Baltic on the 20th, and was wrecked o:IT Osel on th~
23rd.
Her crew wore Raved, and her guns and g'{)ar were
removed next summer. The Prints EvlJenii, which had been
sent to Ostend to fit out, was detained for some time by the
Imperial authoritios, and did not reach Russia till 1722.
On the conclusion of Peaoo, tho various fleets in tho Eastern
Baltic returned to their respective bases. On September lGth
~h!'l Russian Kronslot squadron returned to port, and was
JO!ned on Oc~ober 31st by the galleys. Van_ Tlofl'l'H srp1adron
wrntered agam at Revel. Tho Ann-lo-SwochiHh fll'P( had lrft
Kapclskar on August 29th, :u,il Rn ifi11g- ihrn11g·h tlw Nk:trg·:'trcl
r<'achccl Dalaro next day. II No Ill<' i-lw(•<l<•,s .~lopp<•d, Ind. the
.English W<'nt on all far tu1 l~ll'1rnahlH•11. On ()dohl'l" 1ll1 Norris
loft for l~ng·larnl. IIP waR :it ('01w11h:q.~·,•n l"rn111 lho 12lh to
the 17th, and :1rrivrd at lhl' Non, 1111 lhl' :I I HI . 'l'IH• Hwcdish
fleci. mnv<>d to 1,:lf'H11:il1h1'11 h10 d11_\ H :il(n hiH cfpp:n(tn·r, and on
Octohc-r l2l11 ili(•_y HailPd 1"01· l(arl:-1lm11111, "lr<•rt• thc-y arrived on
the 15th. 'l']w, gn•nlPr pnrt ol' 1111• \'11,lrol111 H<i'uadron had
been laid up early i II Ht•pl 1'111 hn, 1111 d I I," r·ps( soon .followed.
The 'frealy of N_yi-dnd, wl1 i,·l1 p11( 1111 P IHi lo Hweden's long
w~r, ~as ~atura_lly Oil l_y_ hroug-lr I II li1111 ( l,_y large concessions.
L1von1a, Estho111a, lng-rm, pad, ol" KurlalHI and the eastern
part of Finland, including- Vihorg, had to'be ceded to the
victorious Russians, hui. t lrl' rp:-1(. ol' l•'inland was restored to
Sweden, an~ was accorupan ic•d hy a money payment of
2,000,000 R1ks-dollars. As a l'<'IHtlt. llussia was confir'lned in
the possession of the coast of ll1P Gulf of Finland from Viboroto Riga, a striking contrast lo lhE' position of twenty year~
before. when all this territor_y was in Swedish hands.
No less striking had been the rise of the Russian fleet. In
1710, when the second phase of the war bogan there had been
two naval powers in the Baltic, Sweden and D~nmark. Sweden
in 1710 had 38 battleships in the Baltic and five at Gothenburg. During the war she lost all her Gothenburg ships and

fifteen 0£ those in the Baltic. 0£ those at Gothcnburg one was
taken by the Danes, and four destroyed to prevent capture,
while of those in the Baltic three were captured by Denmark
and one by Russia, three were destroyed after action, one was
accidentally hlown up, one wrecked, and six condemned and
sunk, or broken up. No battleships were built during this
period, and only one captured from the .Russians, so that the
Swedish navy which, at the be(J'inning of the war had fortythree baUleships, had at its conclusion only twenty-four.* Denmark, too, was much weakened by the war. She had started it
in 1710 with forty-one battleships, but though she built one
and took four from Sweden during- iLs course she had in ,1721
only twenty-five battleships left. Of the twenty-one that had
been lost, as many as seventeen were condemned and either sold
or sunk for foundations for batteries, three were wrecked, and
one burnt in ad.ion. Denmark and Sweden had thus suffered
about evenly, and hail both lost nearly half their strength, but
Russia meanwhile had been steadily rising as a naval power.
In 1710 there were no RusAian lJattleships in the Baltic, but
during- the war no less fhau fi:f'ty-lhree were acquired. 0:f these
twenty-four were huilt in tho Baltic and seven at Archangel;
twenty-twot were bought abroad, and one was taken from the
Swedes. In these eleven years nineteen Russian battleships were
removed from the list.
Six were wrecked, ono blown
up, one destroyed after action, one captured, thrN' sold,
t hree broken up, and four cut down or disarmed. Tiesides these,
TIVI' othors wf'rc already condemned in 1722, and were soon
broken up. 'l'he Russian Navy consisted, therdorc, in 1722 of
twenty-nine sorvicPable battleships, a i:rreater number than that
possessed by eitl1er Denmark and Sweden.
The rise of the Russian Navy was quite unparalleled. In a
few yoars it hail not only come into existence, but had risen
to the foremost place in the Baltic. a position wl1icl1 it held
until the rise of the German Navy at the end of the ninetePnth
century, and this rise had taken place in spite of the active
opposition of the Swedish flcot, whir.h , up to the last few years
0£ the war, was undoubtedly superior to the Russians in cvrry
way.
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1722- 1755 .
Aft1•r IIH• P1•:w1• of Nj slnd thc•re followed eleven years of
mon• or IPHH pn•1·ario1111 pe:w1• in the llaltic. Political events
m•c·css it al eel scvpra) importa11 I, mobilisations, hut no actual
hostil itie11 took vla<'e. ln 1722 bot.h Russian sailing fleets were •
at. Rea during- the summ<'l', hut n either went far from its base.
'L'hc Kronslot squadron of thirteen battleships• and three
frigates was un<ler Kruys, who ha<l been recalled from Siberia
in 1711, after less than a year's exile, but up to now had only
been employed on shore.
This fleet went as far as Krasna
Gorka, and the Revel squadron of six battleships t cruised
between Nargen and Dagorort . .A number oi galleys were kept
ready for sea, but were not actually commissioned.
These
movements caused some little anxiety in both Sweden and
Denmark. In the former country a few merehan1 men were
sent out to investigate, and in Denmark preparations got. os
far as the mobilisation oi ionr battleships,+ but ii was f;OOU
seen that Uussia intended no attock on her Jt<'igh lio11r11 and
their pn•cautions were found to lie u11n<•c•c•HRt11·, . NP,l'vear
there was more ra11s<' for alarm.
'l'hl' H 111-1Ni11·11 all if 11d1.' hr<'ame <listiudl y thr<•:lfr>ning-. P<'frr, !'!'turning lro111 hiM H1t<•<1essCul Pers ian war, iuvitl'd 1o PPIPr11h11rg- t h,· ()ukt> of llolskin . n<•phl'\\ of' l\:1rl XII ., and pn•pn1•pd to i, up/m1l him both
in his <-lai11111 Oil 8l1•s, ig-, ,1 Ii ic·I, h11cl l11't'll lnl,,•11 ,v t 111• Danes
an<l in hi Md1•111:11ul lo ht' n·c·og·111"'t'd :1 s M111·11'111-or to' lh1• 8wc>disb
throne•. AH ttll 1'111111•st of Ii 1M 1111 I'll f 11rn1-1 "" lwtrotl,ed his
daughLN· to lht• D11k1•, n111I 111•ppnr◄ 'd a l11q.rP flpc-t lo enforce his
wishes.
On June 1:lth, 172:1, 1111• h ull111 h:ifllPMhip flC>et. left for Revel
and joined the ships lhel'(•, f'c11111i1wn 111'1'1 of2•l battleships and
five frigates.§ 8choutl1_y ntw Id 81'11,v a v i II was sent out to cruise
between Hango an<l H:,g«.>r \ ii- "ilh Mi, Rhips.11 The Duke of
"Ncptum,a 72, lsak l'iktori<i 66, !'1111 /tl , ; ,,,,,,. Viktoria 66, 8/ili,iselburg 64,
Sv. Alck3a11dr 70, Astrachan 66, ft1{/tr1111111la111l 64, Vyborg 64, Revel 68, S'V,
Ekatcrina 66, Mo•kva 64, Mar/bury 60, l'nltr11•1i 54.
+Ptrl 50, Rritania 50, Arnwnt 50, /)r,•t111.,/11r 52, Randnlf 50, Aro11d,el 50,
::: Haffru 70, E1,mctzcr 64, S opl1iti lln 11'i11 70, lirikjtrmer 64.
§ Van.-Sv. Andr~i 88,11 l'rint• N t1yn1ii 50, Vyborg 64, Sv. Ektiterina 66
{Admiral Michailov- the Tsar), T,ye3noe 90, ,I atrarhan 60,11 lsak Viktoria 66,
Neptun 70. Ccntro.-Frulemaker 88, 1l rm1111t 48,11 Pa11tcleimon 66, Revel 68,
Oattgut 92 (Goncral-Admirt\l Apraksin), F,-idri: h<h_tat 116, Poltava 54,11 St. Petr
88. Rear.-Marlburg 64,II Aro11llt l 48, S t1. !lftrhail M, Nord Adler 80 (Vice.
Admiral Gordon), 8'V. Alekta11dr 70, Randolf 50,11 MoslctJa 64, Perl 50.
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Holstein went on board the Fridemaker 88, and on Juli 23rd
the fleet put to sc.a. It went to Rager Vik ior the 'Isar to
found the new harbour, and then proceeded towards the Stockholm skargard. It had been intended t.o send the Duke to
Stock~ol_m with fiflcen battleships to support him, but the
negotia!1~ns w~re surce~si'.ul, his daims were recognised, and
the Russian Rh1ps only Just showed themselves -0:£1' the Swedish
coast ~md t~~n returned ~o N argen, where they .anchored on
July 31st. Iho Hevol ships went into harbour, a.nd the seven
three-dccl~crs went bac_k to Kronslot at once,• but the rest of the
fleet earned out t:lctical exercises on tLe way, and did not
reach_ Kronslo~ u_nt1l August 16th . .A fleet. of 70 galleys had also
been in <'O~m1ss1on1 but had n~t. left the Neva. Na.tu rally the
other Da~l1c coun!nes ha.d mob1bsed lo some extent. Denmark
~a<l cqurpped ~lurteen battleships, t - nine in al'tive 1·ommiss10n an_d four m TP,serve, but the Swc<les, though apparently
rno_re dll'ectly ~hreatoned, oonfincd themselve~ to <'orumissioning
1h1ee hattlesh1ps at Karlskrona and blockrng soruc oi the
approaches to Stockholm.
. .Abou~ this lime both Sweden and Russia showed an interest
rn the island of Ma<lag.ascar.
Some of the pirates and
buccanc>ers of the West Indies driven from thei1' crnisuw
ground by- the English and Frm;ch, had gone as far as Mada':
~aRr.ar ~nd fa~~n up their position there. With a view to secur1 ng th~1r position they had. applied in 1717 to Carl XII. for
protection. For some years nothing could be done in the
111atler, but on the conclusion oi I)eace in 1721 the Jarramas
:10 was se_nt to take possession oi the island. Morgan, the re11,n•s~•nta_tive oi t:1ie buccaneers, had promised to join her at
I •Hitz with 30 ships, but he never appeared, and the Jarramas
•~•I 111 ,wd to Sweden. In the meantime a certain Narcross, an
1:,11i,:l1,d11nan,_apparently one of the buccaneers, had been in the
:--; ,, .. d i.h _1-1 Nv1ce. .After the death of Carl XII. he was arrested
l_,11• p11 Iii l<'al reasons, but escaped. .and joined the Russian Navy
lo, !111 • l:,~I few months oi _the war. On its conclusion he went
lo li, 11~• 111 11d, hut he had evidently suggested a Russian :rnncxa1111 11 11 I ~I ndagasC'ar, since, early in 1722, Ulrich, thP former
, •,qil 1111 111 I lu• .Tarramas, was invited to Russia, and the plans
111 1 t 111, ,1i. pPd1I 1011 prepared. It was not, however until ,Janu111 1, l, " 1, llrat \' i,·1'-Admiral Wilster! left lU<>er Vik with the
1,,,.,, ,c/"111 <.'o ft, :t~ ancl Del.-rondelivde :32. 7rhr former ship
" '" 11 1,c II l,•11 I, 11111 h:t<l lo put back fo careen, and while doing
• I hn I lul • ,11 11 ..11,,, 11 Hhifl<'ll from the "l-'ricl 1•111 akcr 88 to th,• r ,·pt,m 70 and
\ p1nl 1111 l ic,11,
1►4

I /I

02 ln lb!' Sv. Afrk,andr 70.
'
,Y ord•t jrrn 72, J 11,,t ili11 86, lltt ffru 70, 1/cd-jcrmer
I, I V'" ',:> l .,,,,1,,,,1z 50, Pri11d ~ r arl M J 11lla 111l 70 lalcwd 50
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this she nllc>d and sank, with the loss of sixteen men.• Aft Pr
this the expedition was abandoned.
In tho :iutumn of 1723 a new fortress w~~ beg~rn o~ the
island o.f Kotlin, and called Kronstadt. The Isar h1msel I
pared the plans.
Three ships were ordered on a tr:H 1111(
voyage, with rope, guns, and other stores, but neyer l,~H
Uevol. Peter thr Great srnt out another large ~ect m 17..A,
hut, only for exe1-cisc. 'l'lte Kotlin squadron of s1Xteen l?a!lll'shipst sailed to Krasna. Gorb on_ J'!.ne 17th, and was JOmrcl
three days later by three battlcslups+ from Revc_l. Tho co_mbinod fle'et, under the orclc>rs o.f Vice-A~mira1 Wilster, carried
out an extensive programme of excrc!ses_, but s·ulforcd considerable dama"'e in a gale at tho begmnmg of ~ugust. On
September 22n~ the Revel Division was ba~k m port, but
Wilsler with the Kotlin ship:. stayed at sea t1l~ October 16th.
An a~rcement for twelve years was concluded this year bc-tween
Rllf!Sla and Sweden. By it either country if at war could ca.11
on the other :for hel_p. Swc>den's cc_mtribution ~n, ca~e of need
was to be six battleships and two fr1g:_ites, Russin. s nme battleships and threo fri_ga~s, ~gures which show_ cle:nly_ rr~ough
the change in the d1stnuution of navnl l)0wor 111 the H,1lllr,On January, 1725, Pc>for th('. Gri:at c~rd :d_ tlw ~~<' of fiftytwo, and was s11ccccde<l by h~s wifo hkat<:nn:~. l h1• D:rn1•s,
expect in~ the ~1ew rulci: I!' g1vo ruorc al'f 1\«' H~• f)JH11 I In the
Duk<• of llolslr111, <·m111111s8io111•1l tpn hat111•s hq1s.~ thn·P J>llUIIS,
and two frigatrs, and mohilisl'd thc> d1•fl'n1·1•s of ('op1•nli:1gcu;
lrnt in J\uguHI, ri11d111g th1·.ir l'Pa1·~ g101111dl, ...~. tlil'~ l:11d up
thrir HhipH. 'l'lu• :-;w,•d1·H 11•l11•cl 011 h1•111g- 11hl1· lo n •:•::1rn 111•11f_ral
in tho <'v1•nt of \,·:,r, and 111:rcll' 1111 p11•p11nil11.i1s. I h1, ltussrn.n
flert waA, how1'Vt'I', on ly 111ol11lis1•d 101 1•,p11·1~1•. 'l'wdve lmttleshipRI\ lt'l't J{ronstadt 011 ,1111 ,\ :.!Hth, 1111d p1m·1•Pclrd to Heve],
where they w<'r<' j11i1ll'd 011 A11g11H_t :_l rcl h,v th11•1• others. Some
alleys also w<'nt to Hl':I for lr:11111111• On Angust 10th the
~eet 'leil ltrvcl fnr :1 1·111i,,1•, 111 wh_l!' l1 1l \\{'nt. aa far as Gothland and on thc> ~Ith it :1111•h11n•d III l<ngcr Vik. On September ist three bnttlPsh ips \11•1·1• HP11t to Hrv<'J,,i on tbe 5th the

we-

• Sho was easily r<'floa( <'d.
,
,
.
+ '/i'ridricltaldn.t 96, Lyr•,,u(I(• 00, 0,11111111 !12, .~ "· J rt,· 88, Sv. Andrei 88, N 11rd
Adler 80, llc11t.l 68, Ncpt111111a 70, ln{lr,·1111rnhrm7 66, Alck,and~ 70, _Moskva 64,
Vyborq 64, llfarlburg 64, ShliMr//111ru M, A .,trar/ta,i 66, T.ak Viktoria 66.
t I'rrl 50, Prints 'F:vgenii 50, Jlr11ul rilf 50.
§ nronni11y Am,n. Sophia 90, ~11•ttli1t 86, Wr'.111c,i 70_, Haffru 70, Jylland 70,
Nordatjern 70, Be,kjcrmer 64, f,brnrtur 64, Prrnd, lV,lhelm 54, Sydermanl11111l
46
jJ Sv. Aleuandr 70, _Yeptunt1• 70, Rtvrl 68, nrrf>mt_ 64, Lef~rm _70, A•tracha,i
66, Jfarlburg 64, Mo•kva 64, hnk Viktoria 64, Rafail 54, Michail 54, No tron
mcnya 54.
.
..
54
I
'If Tho ehir,• tha.t joined from Revel W<'r<' the I'r"1t• "E,., oenu 54, Perl , a11,
Arondol 52. Thoso that wont thoro for the next winter were the P rints "Evyenii
54, Ne Iron men11a 54, a.nd Sv. Michail 54.
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rest 0£ tho fleet. got under way, and on the 12th it reached
ICronstadt.
The year 172G 11aw an English fleet again in the Baltic.
Anna, _the daughter of Peter the Great, married tho Duke of
Holstem, and at the 11ame time the-re was evidence of an understanding between Russia and Spain. As long ago as, 1718 a
Quadruple Allin.nee had been formed by England, France,
llolland, and lhe Emperor with the express objeet 0£ checkin'-'
Spain, which sinco the death of Louis XIV., had taken th~
place of France n11 the firebrand o.f Western Europe.
In
1725, howeve·r , the Rmperor went over to the Spanish side in
lhe Treaty of Vienna, and, as a reply to this, the three
Wcstei,:n_ Pow_e rs signed t~e 'l'rea.ty of Hanover. Europe was
thus ~iv1<led mto two parties, and both sides mado <'Very e1Io1t
lo gam the sup_port of the Northern countries. Itussia. sided
with ~pain, and tbis was enough to throw Drnmark into the
opposite camp, but Swcdon was undecided. H was therefore
arranged in order to le!1d weight to tbe English rrpresenlatives
to se!1d a l_nrg~ Jleet mto the Hallie.
On April 28th ViceAdm1ral S11· Uharles Wager left tho Nore with a :lleet of
twenty battlcsl1ips. * From }fay 4th to l~th be was at Copenhagen, where Le had an audience of the King-, and on the 17th
he reached Rlfsnabben. After an audience with the King of
8wfden he put to sea again on June 5th,t and on the 9th he
11rnv~d off Narg!'n. In Revel harbour there were only four
H 11ss1an battleships and three frigates but at Kronstadt there
was a ~e_et of sixteen battleships uncle; Apraksin. The Russian
1111lltontrns at Revel demanded_ tl1e meaning of Wager's prc"'1H·P. and he at once sent a fr1g·atc to Kronsta<lt to clcliver to
\ Jll'II lrni II a letter from George I. to the 'l'sarina. He further
,.11 I II rnc>ssage to the Danish squadron of ri!?l1t battleships and
lu111 I 1watrs which bad left CopenhagC'n on May 25th for Bornl11d111 011 ,June 11th the English fleet moved furthn into
l/11\lil ll;ry, and on the 24th it w.as joined by the Da.nish shipst
1111d," :--,•lrouthynacht Bille. On July 5th the Russian l>attleli I I' l,',,f,,,/ h I arrived with Ekatcrina's answer to tl1e letter
I, 11111 r :,·111 v•· I . 8he put to sea again on the 8tl1 and thP same
rl11, \\ 1p1• 1 l'orwal'Cl:d the letter home by the' /iJhzabetl, 70,
11 Ii II It 1111 1111~ HPnchng to Copenhagen for repairs, n.nd the
• f itl 111 IJO, l 'u 1/11 r/1111<l 80, Hamptrm r'nurt 70, Nau11u 70, ],,'/1whrl/1 70.
\ 1/h, l1 1fu11f 711. l/ 111111lfJ111/1 70, Oaptaili 70, Y11rmo!ltlt 70, l'ri11rt Prrclertrk
Ill •11 1/1 1 /II 11, ,1/,.,,1 70. /..',fmbttry,. 70, l'lym11uti, 60, Prr,t1>11 50, A,.i,lanre
Kl /1,1 11 •I,/,, ,fl ld ,·ir, 50, Chatl,n.m 50, Wrymoutll 50.

I
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thCI 2nd by 1ho Naa.mt 70.
wn• c-omposod n• followH: iVnr(/.,tjrn, 72, IVcudcn 70,
"'" r I / l,r, • I " M, Slnt•ir, 54, Laa/a1111 50, 1.,1,1111/ 50, T)tl,nrr,hor,t 50,
,,, ,, i n 1/,,,,, 111, 11,.,,,,,1,11/,7 30, S11r,ddrr 30. 'l'IH1 J,.'/11•,11tu,· a.nrl T,n.aland
I,• I lu, 11 I"'"''"
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I 11,, ,,,111111111 """""'""
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hul tlw f,',v, n 5~ hnd JOJnr,I to r(~plnco ono of thom.
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L1 ssislance GO, wl1ic·h h e had told off to accompany h er.• '1'1_1e
fleet remained in Ilev<'l Hay for nearly fou! m~mU1s, and in
spite of lh<' nature of his errand Wager mamtained exm•lll'nl
relations with the ltussians, an<l. was allowed not only lo 1,ny
provisions ashort', hul l'VCn to land l1is sick in Nargcn. , 1A I
last. on <knh<'r 1s t, the English and Danes put lo sea.
Il_10
forrn<'r arrived at ('openhag<'n on October 20th, arnl left again
for homt> on th<' :JOth · hut thP Danes seem to have stayed bl·hind in the Baltic, since it was not till November that tht•y
reached Copenha,,en having sufforrd a good deal of damage
from heavy W<'atl~cr ~t the encl of the previous month.
Very similar operations took plaer _in 1727, but .Il:1 _this year
the position was complicated hy th<' ~ac~ t hat l10stilities began
in J:t'ehruary between England a~d 8pam, . though th~se ~ent
no further than an unsuccessful SJ('ge at 01hraltar. The English fl<'et for the Tialtic consist('(l lh is y<'ar of t_welv~. battlesh ips, t and was, as so often. hefor<', und~r Admiral Sn John
Norris. On May 23rd NorrlS_ reached Cope~hagen1 and ~as
joined liy ten Danish battleslups.t A defenstv<' alharn·~ ""'.1lh
Denmark had been made by France and Engl and, and a s1m1lar
agreement was shortly made with Sw<Hl!'U; hut 1,dom :~11y
Rwedisb ships could he mobilise<l. to j~in IIH• Alli1•s tl1l' 'l's:mna
l~katcrina died on )lay 2Rth. 'l'lns altPJ'!'ll 1111'. :1~ p1-..t of
affairs and macll' il urnH~cessary for th<• J\ n~lo na11111li fl1•d lo
move ~astward. '1'hc• H1111s ia11 R only 1·orn111i~sio11Pd a r.. w lm11lrships this year, all(] lht> Hnnish flpp( ,,a., laicl up 111•:11 11 al 0111'l',
though Norris sta,v<•cl at ('op1•11h:t~P11 (ill <ktnli1•1. 011 ,Ju~e
21st. King- (ll'Or)! P 1. :d i-o tl11•cl, li11t th1 R , :tll',Pcl ,m 1·lrnng-1• in
.English poli,·v. 11'111• 1111•1r1• nf' <1il1Jalt111 \\IIR :tl,:i11clo111•<l, and
after a y1•1Lr'11 il1•lilu•r11tw11 1111 1dli:11H'I' ,,:111 1·or11·l11cl ..1l at the end
of 1728. b1•lwc<'11 1•:11rLrn cl, l•'rn111·P, f-ipai11, ancl llollan<l.: For
the next f11 ,v Y<':tn1 """"' ' n•i g111•cl 111 lht> Balti1·. Russm had
twenty-five ha1llcu1 hips_ i11 '.'lllllllli• 1>1u111 Ill l i~H. hut her _fleet
was almoslcomplt•t,,!_y 1cll .. lnr thP 11P,t tl1rl't' .\'<'ars, and neither
in Denmark nor in HwP1l .. 11 "1•ro t hl'rt' 111ore than the most
insignificant roohilisal in111;.
.
Difficulties, however, aro'lt• i11 1733. .\ugustus_II., K1~g of
Poland, died, and 8t:~11isl:111s, I hP fornt<'r Rwe~1sh no_mmee,
sei1r.ed the ihron<' agau1. l[p \\WI haekerl by h1s son-m-law.
Louis XV. of }'ranee, hul wafl opposed hy the Emperor a.~d
by the Russian 'l'sarina Ann:i, who h:icl ~me to th<' throne m
• He had boen joined on tht> 4th by tlw .\' f/rt humberland, 70. Tho Elfrabeth
rojoincd on August 28th.
.
+ Cornwall 80, Hampton f'ourt 70, Hli:nlirth 70, NaAiau 70, Ed,mbt1r(lh 70,
Suffolk 70, Re1>enge 70, Redford 70, C:a71tain 70, Jfonmout1' 70, Ora/tnn 70,
N orthumbcrland, 70.
t Prindr f'hri<1tian 76, Wrnden 70, liaffru 70, Bed:jermrr 64, Prind1 Carl 54,
N ,lleblad 50, bland 50, Laala.nd 50, Sler'ViO 50, Syderma11la11d 46.

1726-1734.
1730. Their candid.ate was Augustus, son of the 1ale l{ lllf.t,
and steps wore soon taken to support him. n.ussian and A11Htrian armies inva<l.ed .Poland, and Stanislaus h.ad io retire tu
Danzi~.
At the same time Spain joined France again11l
Austri.a, and the Spaniards in parlil'ula.r won important victories in Italy. Louis XV. hoped to get help :from Sweden,
but that country was not ready for another war, and wisely
remained neutral. Both in. 1732 and 1733 thl' Ilussian Kronstadt fleet consisted of Len battleships, but it took no pa.rt in
ihe war Lill 1734. 'l'he only way for Louis XV. to help Stanislaufl was by sending troops to Danzig, and this could only be
tlo11c• liy M'a. Accordingly, on August :nst, l'i:33, a fleet of
1•ig lit h:dtlt•ships antl five frigates ll'l't, Brpst, for Uw Baltic, and
1111 Ht1plc•111ht•1· ~Olh it, reached ('opcnliagcn . ll "ent 110 further,
.111d ◄ 111 (1, lnlH•r Hth Lil'utenant-Ut·1H•ral La Luzrn1e-llrique' 111!', 11 11 1·11111111a11d<•r, n•c·<•iv!'tl onll'ni to n•turn to Hn•:;t . Early
111•, I ., t•,11 I Ii, 11i c•g11 of Da11;:ig- lwg-a11, Ind t h<' Fr<'11<·h did little
l11 liPlp . A fl1·1•t w;1s i.lcm ly l'q11ippP1l at Brest, but it never
lt'lll"lit'cl flit' ll11ll i1•, 'l\111 :,hi p,, 1111• .l,·/,,/fr (j~ n11il (,'/oirt• rn
WNO 111•11 t i11 .1tlv,1111•p w1lli l,HtlO troops, .111tl 011 May 11th lhe
11oldwrs ,11·n• l:111d1·cl 111 \\ Plf'hH1•l111i111dc, n fortress al lhe mouth
of thP Vistula. At, 011,·c• La Molll', the l 1'rc1wh general, clerlan•il the position 1111!1•11ahl1· anti r!'-t•ml.Jarked, and on the 15th
f he two ships put to R<':t agai11. llorenpon lllelo, tl1c Frenrh
A mhassador at Co1wnhag-en, took charge oI th<'se two ships and
of !hi' Fleuron 60, llrillant 30, and Astrlr 30, whieh had jutit
arrivPtl at Copenhagen, and, insisting on La Motto's accomp:i oying him, sailed again :for Danzig. On May 21th he landed,
and ihrce days lat.er he was killed. The French ships had
""" <'cl lownnls l)illau, and they now crui1:1ed in the Tialtic, in
I lit• h11p<' of receiving reinforcements, but none arrived, and on
,I 1111◄' I lllh they were back al Copenhagen.
'l'he F'Zeuran 60
1111d (,'/ ,,ire •lG met ancl took the Rrn;sian Mitaii 32, but the
F, ,·111 11 ,.,,ua<lron attempted nothing more, an<l. on August 2 ·1th
i I 11 • ,..Ji.,, Brest.
'l'lin l/11 ~~i a11 Navy, on ihe other hand, was of thl' gren.fos l
li,•lp I ◄, I hi• li1•sieging army.
On May 2Glh, 1734, Admiral
' " ' ' d1111 1,·1 t K ronstaclt with a fleet of fourteen hattl!'sh ips,t fiv<'
111 ,,,1,,,., u11d two bomb vessels. On ,Tune {ith 110 readied
!'ill 111, 111111 011 lh<' 11th he moved to Danzig. In 1l1e harbour
111\ , 1◄'11•111• h f,igat<', the Brillant 30. In tho aft<'rnoon of
,11111, l:.!lh II," H11~si:rn bomb vessel Y1,pitrr G, supported by
•I/nu m LO (I), l 'n11qucrtmt 70, Saint Louia 62, Toulottae 60, Mercure 56,
46, 1lryo11autc 44, A.,trtc 30,

//,111,11, f,11, I "''"' b0, 'l'iyn 56, Grif/01i 46, Oloire
If '"" ,,
I I' /r I I II 100, Sr lit hm,dr 70, Le/erm 70,
, nr11, 111, ,'(/,/111 /l,urv J,0, Aftir//1ur(I 60, Petr 11. 54,
,I"" lo1/,1 M, 11, ,.,,,,,1,,, 52, l 'antclcimon ViX-toria

N11tlllia 66, Rlorll Rouic 66,
Vyboru 54, Ri(Ja 54, No1>ayo

50.
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the friga~es Arondel 50 and Esperans 44* approached the
Fr~nch sh1p and opened fire. After about _an hour's action the
Brillant w1thdrow, under the gun& of Wmchsclmiinde. l•'rom
the 15th onwards. lhe shore batteries were bombarded by the
bomb vessels Yit711trr (i .an d Dander 6 and the frigates Esperans
44 and Slor l1'emks 06, in conjunction with the land forces, and
on the 23rd the fortress of W eichsclmiinde surrendered. With
it the Russians got possession of three ]trench ships, the Brillant 30, a. hoy of fourteen guns, and .a pram of eight. On June
29th the fleet left Danzig, t on July 9th it visited Revel and
on the 13th it was back at Kronstadt. Danzig was forc~d to
capitulate on July 9th, but Stanislaus escaped. He abandoned
his c1aims _on the Polish throne, which was given to Augustus
III., and m return was made Duke of Lorraine with the title
of King. Louis XV. was pacified by the promise that on the
death of Stanislaus, Lorraine, formerly part of the Empire,
should pass to France.
'l'he success of the Russian forces in Poland encouraged the
Tsarina to attack Turkey.
In 1736 the Russians captured
Azov, and soon managed, with the aid of a flotilla of small
vessels, lo occupy the Crimea and advance westwards ,is far as
Moldavia. Austria joined in the war, 1rnt waR drf PaL<'d Al'Vl'ml
times by the Turks, and was compelled in 17:39 to <•vnc•untc
Ilclg-radc and become nciuro.l.
'l.'hns, dl'pri vpd ol' li1•r ally,
ihe 'l'sarinn also rnmc i,o tNrn A, nn<l ng-rt'('d to r1•Hlorn Azov and
her othpr conq111•sts, and to 111ai11fai11 110 fl« •PI 111 llw Hca of
Azov or I.lie Bhwlc NPn.
Anoth l'r <'VC'td. ol' l j;l!) waH lli11 outlin•alc of war between
Hpain an d I•:11g-ln11d.:j: lt'or Ilil' 11101111•11 1 1li,•n• HPP111P1l no -prospect, of thi H invol,ing- a11_v olli1•1· p1m1•r, hut Ill 1710 the death
of the RrnpNor Charl1•1-1 VI tli1·1•\\ pnwlic·ally iho wl1ole of
Europe i11Lo war. 'l'li 1• H111·1·PHH11111 liad IH•<•11 secured to his
daughter, !ii aria 'l'li1•1·1·1m, I ►\ 1111• Prng·111n I ic 8anction, which
had been recognised hy all 11, .. IPacl 111 g· PowPrs, hut hardl_y had
his death occurred whP11 1•irorl H w1•n• 111n.do on all sides lo
deprive the new ruler ol' her i11li1•riln11,·<'. :Frederick the Great,
the new King of PrusRia, 1:wir.l'd Nil1•1-1ia, while the Elector of
Bavaria, backed by l◄'ranc<', laid <·laim to ihe whole of the
Austrian dominions.
The war of the Austrian Nurrcssiou soon extended to the
Daltic; Russia was the ally oC /\ mdria, and Sweden of France,
so that an outbreak of hostilities was almost inevitable. In
* Rol.h these ships were now classed as f rigal.cs, and had probably reduced
arn1aments.
t The Y"piter, Dunder, and I.ho FrPnch prizes were left at Woichselmiinde,
am! cnmo l.o Kronstadt later.
t This year a 1''rench squadron visited Stockholm. It was under the Marquis
d'Antin in the Bourbon 74.
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1740, too, the Tsarina Anna Ivanovna died. She was succeeded nominally by Ivan VI., but the n ew Tsar was an infant,
and Russia was governed first by Biron, the favourite of the
late Empress, and later by Anna of Brunswick, Ivan's mother.
Taking advantage of the resulting weakness of Russia the
Swedes decided in 1740 to attack, but, their forces were unprepared, and it was Russia that was ready first. In actual
numbers of battleships the Swedish Navy was slightly superior,
especially since part of the Russian force was at Archangel.
Doth countries liad laid down a theoretical establishment, hut
bol,Ji were short of the required numbers. 'fhe Swedish establiRhmeni. of 1734 was twenty-seven battlcsl1ips, and at that date
Lho availalJlo force was twenty-three. Oll<' n ow ship had been
<·omplPll'd in L735, liut h ad been wrcc·kl'd lhn'e years later;•
t hi' Sw,•d iid1 Navy, i hcreforc, enlcn•<l on ihc war wi Ll1 twentyt l1 n•1• h:tltl(•Hli ips built. and 01w h11ildi11g·. In Hu1-1sia the establiHli11w11f, 11111-1 nppoi11l!'<l in L7•10, and was also tw,,ni,y-seven
lmltl1•sliip1-1. /\f. tl1P 11101111•111 fliNI' Wl'I'<' fourl(•Pn ready for
MPa a 11cl ,1111• h11ildi11g- in fh(' llalt.i,·, l ►1•s id1·s t.hn·c ready and
two huilding- at. /\rc·lia11g·1·l.
War was not d(•,·lnn•d 1111t il /\ug"11s1., 17'11, n11d tLe Russian
fleet made no move I. hat. _yPnr, though a squadron of fourteen
battlesl1ips lay at Kro11sladl.t As early as May 22nd ViceAtlmiral 11.ajalin hacl lrft Karlshona with five battleships:!:
and four frigates, and on June Gth he was reinforced by five
more battleships. ~ :Enteri11g t he Gulf of Finland he took u:p
his position at Aspo, between Hogland and Fredrikshamn.
'('aught by the lessons of the previous war, Sweden had begun
lo build a galley fleet. Changes in the organisation, and un<'Prlaint.y as to the best types. had -prevented its reaching any
g-rPal strength, but a small flotilla under Falkengren was able
lo Psl.ahlish itself al Kutsalo, just south of Fredriksbamn, to
111ai11l:ii11 communication between the army and the fleet. The
N\\PdiHh army in :Finlancl was unready, and nothing- could be
110111·. Nil'kness was rampant in the fl.ect, and by the middle
111' ,\ 1w11~t over 700 men had died; on September 15th Rajalin
Ii 1111,"II' d iPcl, an<l was succeeded by Schoutbynacht 8josijerna.
I 11 1111• 1111•:1 nlime, on September 3rd, the Swc<lish land forcc1S
" " '' ' cl..l'(•;alc-d at Vildmansirancl in the interior of Finland. and
I Ii 1• p II I a 11 <' nd lo all thoughts or a. Swedish advance. The
• 'l'lo,, S, r rry,• llO. She was 011 her way to be presented to the Sultan or
'1'111 I, :;
I /fr. 1l /d,r1r1d1· 70, S!levcrnyi Orcl 66, Rel!el 66, Stava Rn,.,;; 66, Osnovanie
//lr1 11111ud11rr/11r1 hh, l11(1rr1nanland 66, A.,t,·aclian 54, A zov 54, G11rorl Arcltangelsk
',4, s,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ½,·!1r ·tla 54, Nevtv.nu.! 54, Sv. And,·ci 54, Ti:ronsfttadt 54, Novaya
\ 111I, hdn !,4
1 I /r ,~,, /'/11111r1m 76, Prins Carl F1·edrik 72, Stockholm

68, Finland 60,
J'n ,I 4~>
§ f,'n hl'/ bb, llrn11rn 60. llcuc11 Cas3el 64, TVcrdc,i 54, Drottningholm 42.
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fleet was reinforced at the end of September by the Gotha 12
and Skane G2, and its complement was filled up by 2,000
soldiers, but it was in no condition to effect anything, and on
October 25th it returned to Karlskrona.·*
The Swe<lish battleship Oland 60 and the .frigate Pama
cruised in the North Sea from June onwards to watch :for the
Russian ships .from Archangel.
The threo Russian frigates,
Vach1neister 16, Krondelivrle 32, and Kavaler 32, left Revel
on May 22nd, and reached Archangel on July 18th. Three
Russiau liattlcships and a frigate, the J,efer1n 66, Sv. Panleleimon 54, Sv. Isakii 54, and Apollon 32, left Archangel £or
the Baltic, but, hearing of the outbreak of war, they put into
Berg-e!l a.-fter a cruise near the Shetlands. They wintered at
Katenn Harbour, some 200 miles east of the- North Capo. A
:small Danish squadron of three battleships and three frigatest
was also in those waters in 1741.
The year ended with a revolution in Uussia, which brought
to the throne Elisabeta the second. daughter of Peter the Great.
The new Tsarina at once offered to conclude a truce, but the
8wedish demands were so unreasonable that the war went on.
Both sides, however, continued inactive at sea. On June (Hh,
1742, a :flret o.f fifteen Swedish battleships aml five frig-ates
left Karlskrona, and on the 16th it reached .Aspti. 'l'he ltussian
£loot as n. whole wo.s not yet ready, but, a hntti!'Hhip and two
:frigate~ had l<'ft Kronslad t on J tLJHl 2nd, a.11d I lt1, gal l11y fleet
o.f forty veHHdH had put lo ,wa on tit<' fll lt . 011 ,June· 10th
Rear-Admiral Kalrnylwv )('('t, 11:ronHl:idl with two 11101·1• bn.ttleships, and h.y I.I,<' l!)t h hi s l'o1·1•1• 1·011siHIPd of H<'Vl' II ltaltlcshipst
and thr1•e fr1gnkA. A I t hP 1-m 11w Ii 11H ' ~JoMIJt'r 11a. lh<' 8weclish
Comma11dp1• H(' rd, 0111 l,h n•t• lull I IP~l1 1p1-1~ 1111 H1·01rt ing duty and
th_e opposi_ng fn1_·f'1•s \11•r-t• l'n •q 111'11ll.\ in ln11l'h. Un Jul~ 4th
V1cc-Admm1.l M1sltukov 1<'11 hrn111-d:1dl lo lako command of the
Russian fleet.
II w:11-1 1111•11 nt :1111·hor iwar the islands of
Lavonsari a11d 8C'Hka1·, i;111111• I hi, Iv 111 i l('s Routh-east of the
~'!edish :posit.ion at. As110.
( )n ,J 11 Iy 11 lh the last battleship
Jomed M1shukov, and he h:1d t h1•n :i 111•<'1, of thirteen battleshjpsll and three frigal('H. A I IIH• same time Sjostjerna decided
to move from Aspo to l Lan gii. _'l'li is was a :ffiOSt disastrous step.
1
The retirement of the 8w<'<l1Hh
11:illl<>slups compelled their
galleys to retreat to Pelling-e, lh i rl,v miles cast of Helsingfors;
" The frigate Svarta Orn 34 wits w rt'Ckt•il on tho Finnish coast.
+ Prinsessc Carlotta .Amalia 60, illarkr1r11•hicle Sophia Christina 60, PrinBesse
Louise 60, Ela.a H eyrc 18, Christiansoe 18, ,'foe Ridrler 18.
:): Revel 66, Astracl,an 54, Kro11shtadt 54, Sycverna,ya Zvyezda 64, Osnovanie
Blagopolutchia 66, (Gorod) Arcl,anyelsk 54, Sv . .A11drei 54.
§ Enighct 70, Finlaml. 60, W utmanlancL 62.
II Sv. Aleksandr 70, lngermanland 66, Slava Rouii 66, Syevernyi Orel 66,
Neptttn 54, .A~ov 54, besi~es. the seven previously under Kalmykov. The
Sv. Petr 54 Joined lator, brmgmg the 0cet to 14 battleships.
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this in its turn brought al1out the retreat of the Swedish
Army; and whe11 tit is retreat J1ad once b~gun it was found
impossible to make :i stantl short of Ilelsmgfors. Now the
Swedish galley 1k<'L inRte:id of taking up a position to ensure
the commn:nfr:ll ions of llelsiI;J.gfors by sea, withdrew to ~he
west, and l<'ft. the ,,:,y op<'n for the H.ussian galleys to establish
a blockade.
Sjostjc-l'll:i lay id lo off Jfango, and the Russians worked
slowly 'w<'sl. 11 lo11g- I Ito ,~old hem side of the Gulf of Finland.
A:fti0r :i vii; i I Io Nn rg-(•11 i h<'y appeared oil' 11:ingo on August 21st.
Both Rid1•~ had fo11 rl<'Cll hn.Wcships,* bul 11either seems to have
ihoug-hl, ol' :ii l:wki11g-. 'l'ho Swedes formrd li110 and waited to
be :ii l:i,·k<•d, h11! Ill(' HuHsinnR soon disappParc•cl, mid were back
off Narg-t•n 011 Ilic• 2fiih. 'l'be silu:dion of lh(' Hwedish Army
in ll<'IAingforH wa1-1 unle1i::i.hlr. J..t('WC'Hhaupl, lh<' Commanderin-Chil'f' of' lt'inla11d, wa1S• recalled to Slorkholm lo ttllSW<'l' for
his mislak<'8, and hiR Hll<'<'<'HH<ll', (l<-·H<•ral llo11H()Hctlo, waR rompelled against l1iR own opiuio11 Lo sig-11 the <':tpilulation of
AugUJS,t 31st. All the :ll'till<'ry and other wnrlilm slor<'s fell
into the hands of i.ho ltussians, lh<' l•'i nnish troops were disarmed, and the SwC'diAh Army transported to Stockholm by
the galloy fleet; a truce was also signed for the re/St of lhe yea.r.
After this the Swedish fleet le.fl. the Gulf of Finland.
Sch-0utbynaoht Cronhawen was sent to cruise in the TI.altic with
four battleships and two frigates, with orders to look out for
the Archano-el ships, out the 1·est of the fleet withdrew to the
Rtockholm skargard, and in October it returned to Karlshona.
Cronhawen stayed at sea till the end 0£ December, when he also
l'(•turned to Karlskrona, having lost the mand 54, which was
wrecked on the island afler which she was named. Nothing
was R<'<'n of the Archangel fleet, either by this squadron or by
1liP di vision of one hattlcship ancl two frigatrnit whirh cruised
:111 through the summer in the North Sea. As a matter of fact,
I l111 H 11Rsia:n shipR had got no further than the North Cape.
'l\10 111•w baltleships were got ready .for sea, but one, the
/lln,101wl11trliie 66, sprang a leak, and harl to lie left for repairs.
'l'h,· i. h ips from Katerin Ilarbour -came to Archangel, and
1111 ,Inly :!Olli the squadron put to sea. It consisted of four
l11il I l1•'ll1 i ps and five frigatcs,t and was under the orcl!'r of VieeAcl 1111 rn I lln•dnl. On August 3rd the new battleship S!rhastie
Wi, 1111'-I ~1•p11 rnf<'Cl from the fleet in a gale, and on the 24th, after
11 Mpl'II 111' l11•av.v weather oil' the North Cape, llredal clr<'idccl to
• M ,. J,,,l,uv louol 1,,.,,,, j o inl'd by the Sv Petr 54, while Sjostjcrooa had detached
tlu, S1111l1111 l'/1111/11//11 60 lo GothJand. S he rejoined on tho 23rd, and the samr
dn; lo11 "''"' I 1111 II, rd1 n 54 to Karlskrona with sick.
t /Jrr1//1111111/,.,tur 42, Oii //rrl,nrg.~ Vapcn, 0riinci Jiigare.
-~ /,1•/1·1 ur hh, S1r/11r,/rt 66, ls<ikii 54, Pcintelr.imon 54, Vacltmci3!er 46, Krondclivdc 32, M rd uni 32, A 71ollo11 32, Kavalcr 32.
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put back to Katerin Harbour. Here he left the battlcsh ips for
the winter, hut took the .frigates to Arr:hangel; the Stc!,astie
reached Ka1r:rin Ilarl)Our on September 28th. This sq uadron
was no more .fortunate 11cxt year. Captain Lewis l eft Archangel at the Pncl of July with two new battleships and three
:frigates. H e picked up the £our battleships in Kola Bay, ~rnd
put lo sea on Aug ust 7th. A succession of gales followed.
One aflcr another his ships had to leave him and run for
shdLPr, .and at last nis flagship, the Ekaterina 66, was lcit
a lone. On Scptcm her 24th she reachecl Co-pcnhagen, ,and was
shorlly followed b y the M erkuri·i 32. 'l'he other ships had
returned to Katerin Harbour or Archangel. Lewis went on
to Krons ladt after repairs . Meanwhile, in the Tialtic the
Swedish fleet of sixteen battleships from Karlskrona and the
seven Russian battleships which had wintered at Revel had
put to sea siIDullaneously on 1\fay llth. The Swed;sh commander, Admiral Von Utfall, sent five battleships ahead under
Commodore Von Si-auden, and cruised with lhe rest of his
fleet bciwecn Gothland and Osel. On 1\fay 13th Von 8tauden
sighted lhe Russians neai· Dagerort. 'l'he Russian fleet consisted of seven battleships and three or four srnallPr vessels
.as against a 8wcdiRh force of five batllE>sl1ips; li11 t, nP vc• r·lhelcss, the Russian com mander, ](car-Admiral Ba nd1, n•I n·:dc•cl,
and was off Narg-en ag-~tin on lh<> 11th. '1']1" S"'"d "!-l walPhc•<l
t he enC'my RO far, mid 1hPn w i(hdrpw to n•Jo in tl1Pil" flpet,
which lhc•y rnc• I 0 11 th P l!llh . 'l'P n da_y1-1 la lPr tl1<' 1•11lin· Swedish
flcC't a11d1or!'d oil" ll u ng·ii. lt w:1 1-1 loo l:11<• lo irifpn•c•pl lhe
firsl ol' lh<' ll11 1-1s i:111 g:ill<'_\H 1111cl<'I' (li•11p rnl I\Pil h , hut was in
iinw lo 1m•vt•rd hi:. lic•i11 g· .1oi11<•d h,\ l•' 1Pld ~lan, hal La<·y, who
reached 'l'v:i rn1i1111<', .I 111-1 1 <'11'-11 o I' 11 a 11 go, on ,J 1111<' Glh. Keith
went on tow;1rcl Aln11 cl, :111cl w:1 1-1 :1ll111·kPd 1111 !\lay ;nst at Korpo,
about half-way hl'I II c•1•11 \ 11111d 1111 d 11:in g·ii, hy a superior
Swedish force undc•r \ ic·C' Ad1111rnl ft'nlkt• ngTcn. 'rhe Russians
had two 11ra111s .and H<'V l'II ~•:d 11'.\'H, I hP SwetlPs one pram and
eighteen galleys :11111 ollr<'I" " '~:-.,•11-1 , h11t the H.ussian position
was so strong that (hr :lltn,·k l'ailc•d. A.fler some three hours'
fighting, Falkeng ren rPt rPaiPcl towards Aland. Everything
now depended on the :'·hv1•d i1-1 h sailing· fleet, and it again
failed. The Russian ship;; fmm Kronstadt had sailed on
May 20th, the day after thP rl<•parlure o .f Lacy and the galleys.
On the 23rd they reach ed Nnrg-rn , aud on the 25th the Revel
squadron joined them. Admiral Count Golovin had now under
his orders t.he following flcrl:
Kronstadl ships: Sv. P etr GG, Sv. Aleksandr 70, Syevernyi
Orel 66, Revel 66, Slava R ossie 66, lngermanland GU, Osnovanie fl7agop<Jlutchia G6, one bomb vessel, two £.reships, two
snows, five small craft.
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Revel ships: A slrachan 54, Archangelsk 54, Kronshtadt 54,
Azov 54, iVeplun 54, S-11. Andrei 54, Syevernaya Zvyezda 54,
one frigate, one born h vpssel, one small.
On June l sl Uolo v in lrfl Nargen, agajn steering west. Two
days later his sco ul i-i 1-11g-l1Led ihc Swedish fleet oft Hango, and
on the 10th 11t• pul into !Uiger Vik. On June 12th he moved
north, and on t hi' lf>lh ho was sighted by the Swedes. On
the 17th hr -1111'h0t·Pd four or five miles south of the Swedish
:fleet. lJt fall Ht• rit tlH' f'rign.le Eklwlrnsnnd 26 to reconnoitre,
and Oolovin d,·la,·hNI llw Syevrrnaya Zvyezda 54 and Rossia 32
to <'haHP hl'I". 'l'lin•<' SwPdis h l>atllesbips Wc:'I"C sen t to support
1.he frig-:11<', nnd t ht• HusHians replied with Jive battleships. A.
few Jou g· r:111g·t• Hhot s wrrn .fired by the two Russian bomb
vcsi-wlH, l>ul 11 0 ,u·t ion look vlacr, .mHl I.I.le various ships returned
io Uwil' n'HpPl"liv<' l iru'H. U lfall dN·idcd lo altaek, mid late in
the afl<'1·noo11 <>f tl1t• l 8tl1 lH' got. uudt'r way. 'l'he Russians,
who had h<'<'n join('d by foul"lc•(•n g-a ll l'yH, al1m wt•ig-lwcl a ncl10r,
anu holh Jl\'els formPd li111' o n IJie ;;l.a rbo:ird taC'k, wilh a
W.N.·w. wind, Urn Swcdl'H Lo windwa rd . Next moming- the
wintl fell and a fog <':tmc 011. 'J'l1<> SwPd iRh bomb-vessel Thordon loRt station, and dr iJ'i.cd into th<' Hussian .Oeet. 8l1e :fired
a iew shots, bu t was soon r elieved by the deal'ing oi the fog
and the consequent arrival o.£ two Swedish batt1cships. Some
()f the Russian ships had already :fired a few long- range shots.
The Russians, who hatl previously becm on the port tack, ~'-Ot
on to the starboard, and reformed their l ine. At about mid-uay
the Swedes bore up to attaick, but Golovin also bore away and
retreated. Utfall realised the danger of leaving his position
ofi' Ilang-6, and returned thither, but in the interval the entire
Hussian galley fleet had passed.
<J olovin's plans had succeeded perfectly. An order of Peter
I h<• (heat's had forbidden the Russian fleet lo attack the
S11Pd1•s without a SUJ)eriori1.y of at least one third. This order,
,1 h lf" h was still valid, would have been .a sufficient excuse for
h I i rl'I l'Pating; but, as .a matter of £act, it was ohviously his
d II I y III do so. 'l'he first essential was to clear the way £or
I hi' p11 ss:1g-<' of the Uussian galleys, mid in this he was
11111•1•1•~M f11I. Whether he should have attacked ailenvards is
11110.lh Pr qllPHtion; but probably he was right in not doing so.
11 1"4 h:i rdPr lo find excuses for Utfall. His .first <luty was
I11 1111 •11 • 11 I t I11• H.ussian galleys from passing· H.a ng>o: and
hi1vr11 g 11111·1 1 a llowed himself to be enticed from hi s p osition,
hi H 0111.1 r<':1Ho n:1hl<' course was to pursue the Hussian sailing
flppl. and 111111g· i i into action. As it was, h y fi r s l following
Ooluvi11 1111d llrP11 turning hack to catch Lacy, h e missed both.
(folovi11 n•ac· ht•d lt:'.i ger Vik on Jun e 20tl1, nnrl on tho 26th
Lacy, wil h t h<' g-allC'ys, arrived at Lemland, in the ~land
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Islands. Utfn;ll d<;tnchcd two battleships and :four frigaics to
support, tht• Sw<•<l1ah galleys nnder l!'a.lkon(J'ron and OverAdmiral 'rau lw a rri ved in the Fredrik Hex '''c;2 ~nd took the
rest of I Ito Nwedi1,d t 11t•eL to {'ruise between Goth l and and D ago
No more fighting took place, and on July 18th pear·r wa~
concluded _a~ .Abo. Uolovin was still at Rager Vik, when• he
~ad lwrn JOtn<•d liy tbr now ship S,v. Pwvel 80, but Lary was
JUS( a)wut lo attack .Falkengrcn when orders came to Atop
o~era.t10_us. 8wedon had to C'ede a ll the :Finnish territory caat
of iho n ver Kymcne, and thus lost the towns of Fredrikshamn
N ysloLL, and Wildmanstrand, but got back the rest of Finland'.
~he rC'asons 0£ th•iso £avourable terms were somewhat comphcaled. King Christian VI. of Denmark tried to force
Sweden lo choose the D anish Crown Prince as heir to the
Swedish. throne. With this objrct he instigated a rising in
Dalecarha, !1nd al the same time assembled a large army on
the Norwegian boundary and commissioned a fleet o.f twelve
~,attleshil!s* an~ six iri~a~es, with six battleships in r<"serve. t
Ihe Tsarma. Eh~abeth mt1mated to Sweden that ii her wishes
were consu~ted m preference to t h ose of Christian VI. Rhe
';ould be d1aposed to moderate h er demands in .Fi11lnnd . 'l'he
Swedes thrrforo f'l10se the son of the Duh of llolH!1•i11 aJtJ
Anna.1 daug- hl<>rof~e ler the Ureal; buLho ha(l juHt IH•o11 <•hoH<'J1
as heir to Ill!• _Russm!t thrnrn·, :u~d the oJtly :iv:iil:il,h· r11c •r11l,o r
of ilH· l lohit1•111 fannly WHR a d1Rt:lllt ('()1J Hi11, Adolf Fn•drik
who ~v11R l_l11'1'<'forn :l<:<·1•pl1•d i11 ltis stl'nd
l•'or HC►111<1 Ii((!(. (im~
ihr s:(11:d 1011 wn~ <·rtlt<":il_. '1' 110 l>a11 1i- h l1i g-1tll'H hat! lw<'u in
1h<' l•,11s(p1•11 Bal( 1c· <•:11ly 111 ,Jt1l ), 1111d 011 ((IC' ~:lrd (IH• ltnssian
fil•<•I ldl , IU1g-Pr V,i_l, to i11\(•HI il'nll'
It ( 'I niH<•d at the moulh
of t llCI (rnl f ol I• 1111 :'.11~1 I tll I h1• Pnd uf Hc·pl<'mhrr, but on
Odoh?r Hl h H<'\'('11 ol tl H hnl I IP~l11pH n•:H'h<•d Kroll'sladL for
the _wmi<'I'. 'l'h r o( ht• I'~ ( ' I II ist•d ill'(\\ t ~•11 IIP v<•l and R ager Vik
until Nov<'f1th1'1: 11-d, 11 h1•11 Ilic•) 111'111 11tlo ll-Ovel and were laid
up. The Sw<'cllf,h fll'<'t 111ond frn111 J•: lfimahhcn to Karlskrona
soon after the conc·l11H1011 111' p1•11 r1•, :rnd on September 25th it
reac h ed Lhe German <·oast to l',•t1·h the new Crown rrince
On Octobc-r 4th 110 C'm harl.<·d at Dorn busch, and on the 6th
lhe _fleet was ~ack at Karli.krona. The Danes had sent out
thmr rrservc Rh1ps and fornwcl a. single fleet early in SC'ptem her
bui tlrn_ ~s_arina declared plainly that she could not allo~
the pos-s1b1lity 0£ Denmark and Nw<•den becoming one kingdom
and followed this up by SC'1Hling 10,000 men and 100 galley~
• . Nor.,kc L11~c 70, Danncbroy? 70, l'rinu••e Cha~lotte Amalia 60, Jylland 70,
Prtr1•e•u ~ ouiac ~. Markgret·inclc Sophia Chri•t&na 60, 'l're L11vcr 60, P rin,e,u Soplua H ecl,vir, 60, Oldcnborg 60, Sltadr, 50, Ditmar•chcn 50 D elmenho,•,t 50.
'
t Chri.tiantu Scxtuo 90, Ju,titia 86, Elephant 70, Nordttjer1• 72, Sva 11 60,
Fye11 50.
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and other small craft Lo h olp the Swedes. Accordingly,
Christian VI. wn.s obl igr d to give up his plans, and at t he
beginning of (klob<.•r lho Danis h fleet was laid up. The
Russian troops and g-alloys wintered in Sweden. Next J ear
th~ Swedes agaii, 111ohi l iHrtl a. ileeL of sixteen battleships an six
frigates, _ready lo join !ho H.us.sians i.f n ecessary; but there
was nothwg- 11mrn to fl'ar from Denmark, and the onl_y duly
of this ilrPt was to t'l'ldt l'rom G<•rlllan1 the bride of the new
Crown Pri111·1•, J,ouiim Ulrika, sislrr of Frederick the Great.
The RusHia 11 t n111ps and galleys from Sweden returned to
Revel, and lh,• two ·sailing flcrt11 of iwchr and seven ships
rC'sprdin• ly 1·111is1·d l'or a mouth nrar Kromitndl nnd llovol.
Four 111'" lmttlt•s hip!-t aniv<'d in lhl' Halli1· f101t1 Arl'hangel.•
During- tl11·M• l'uu1· y<•an1 tlw g-<•11<•rnl l~11rnp<':ll1 wa1· had boon
sprt•:ul i 11g·. Ill l i l~ Mari:~ ' l' hNl'H:t waH lon·1•d to 1·1•dc Silesia
to I•'n•d1·ri1·k, a 11d at lho A:IUH' linm th1• J•;l<•1·!or of Bavaria
wa..i drrl:! r<\d Em prror: . England !1'!'\ h1•1·a 1111' O(ll'll ly !ho ally
of Auslna, ITolland Jo11wcl unoll11·1:illy, and 1111• "ar h<)gan
again. In 1744 Franrr joiiH'd ~pai11 ngninst l~1wlaud aud lhe
same year Prus11i:.1. again att:wlH·d Au11lria. 1f'ho E'kctor 0£
Bavaria died, his son rt'f'wwd to J)l'<'HH .for reco,,nilion as
Emperor, and Maria 'l'h<'n•1m'11 husband waR ~lccled a.~
Francis I.
Peace h elweon A uRtri:1 and Prussia was rcest:1blished in 1745, and Prnssia., by the at"quisition of East
Fr1csland, reached the North Sea .for the fil\'lt time. l!'ran ce
turned on the Austrian Netherlands, and finally on Holland.
Ai la.sL in l 7 48 tho Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle pnt' an end to the
wa1·, leaving everything much as it had been b efore save for
the ~-ec~gnition of Fra~cis I. as En:tpe-ror and the acqui sition
of ~tles1a and East Fnesland by rrussia.
Non<> of the three Baltic Naval Powers took anv .furthe r
part in lhi} war, but in 174G Russia had in oommisRion as
1111111_y as twenty-four battleships, nineteen at Kronstadt and five
111 11 ,•vpl_ No othc·r important m obilisation took place for some
~••.1111 I ~weden felt uncertain a.c; to Russia's designs in 1747
11111 1 111•111111 io commission a .squadron, but it never went to se-a'.
l~1•11,r111}d, ~howe_d n_o astivity during this period.
King
I h 1'"I 1:1 11 \ f. died rn 114G, and was succeeded by his son
F11•d1'I ii, \' . wh ile Fredrik I. of Sweden died in- 1751 and
I\II H H1w1·1'1•d t•d as arranged by Adolf Frrdrik.
'~•r,,lrmuAn hh, Strha,tie 66, P oltava 66, L cfcrm 66. Tho T,y•nioe 66 goi as
11• I\,,, K• 11, lt11t l11ul lo r<'turn. The Blagopolutchic 66 w1u found URPll'SR, and

r,.,

hroh,-11 1111
i· '1'1,, fnll11w1111(

li•t shows the movom<'nts of Russian baltlc•hips from

Ard11111i,,•l lo lh" 11 ., lt ir fro m 1745 t.o 1755:-1745: Archanocl Jl(l fail 66, L11e•noe
66. 17-111 • -~ r• S,
ho, Sr•. Vikolai 54. 1749: Varachail 54 (wrcck<>d on l~aving
Ar~h"11 ir1•l). 17!.0: 0111·1·11/ 66, Uriil 66, Mo•kva 66. 1751 : Shli.,elburg 54.
1752: f 11y,.,.1111111/,1111l b&, i'artuhail 54. 1754: P oltava 66, Natalia 66.
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SBCTION XII.

. Neither J?enmar.k, RweclC'n, nor Russia took any active part
m the war m 175(>, hu L the two fhst-named nations agreccl to
maintain an "arm C'd nC'utraliiy" and sent a combined fleet
into the North :,.;<'a to prot<•d their trade from En.,.lish warships and priv:tl<•Pr11. 'l'hc two squadrons were as follows:Swedc•s. l'ri11.~ ( 'urf / 1'1'f•rlril.· 72, Adolf Fred1-ik 62, Bremen
60, Sophia ('llflrfolla liO, Sp"rrc 54, Prins lVilhelm 54 Phmni:x

Y 1, AltS

WA n., THE F11tsT " Ait:MED
AND 0'1'1IJ-at 01:'ERATIONS.

NEUTrtA1,1Tv,"

1755-1788.
'l'he .European situation following the Peace of A.ix-laChapellc was uncertain in the extreme. The real source of
danger lay in the inevitable struggle for Canada between
.F rance and England. In tl1at it was more or less obvious that
England with her superior sea power must he victorious but
there were several disturbing s ide issues. :F irstly ther; was
the probability that Spain would join France, a~d secondly
there was the question of Hanover. United with Eno-land by
their common ruler, George II., Hanover formed E;1dand;s
weak point. It would inevitably lie conquered by th e French
and their al~ies the Prussians, and w011 Id he l ield as a hosiage
for any trrrilory that France might l ose outside Ruropr.
Under th ese cirrumstanees the Bng-li:,;h Gov<'rn 111(•11 t 1nrn eil
to Ausiri~ for lwlp, hut instr:ul of n•<·Piving- tli1• 1{11:tranl<'Pfl
tl1ey rcq1111·Pd, llH'.Y WC'r<' prC'sRr<l in lhPit· turn for promiH<'S of
aRsislatH'<' ngains1 Vrnss ia. l•:11g lancl a11d llrus11ia w1•1•p as a
matt(']' of' fad 011 tliP ,1•rg-1• of host ililiPs o\Pr a q1w111ion of the
srizu n• ot' Pr11ss}a11 shi ps i II t 11P 111 I'\ 101111 \\ :11·. l,11 t I h(• CJlH'stion
of Nol'lh A11u•rn·a wus p111·11111111111t at 1111• 1110111<•111.
Failing
Austria, an al I rn Ill'(' wa ,i 1•011<•1 ll(l<"d 111 17 if> hl'h11•cn Rnglancl
and Russia. ,,li1•rl'liJ 1111• lalll' r 1111d1•1t1111I, to pn•vent the conquest of lf :u1011•r. I 11Ml1111tl\' l•'n•dt• t u·k 1111' OrC'at chanrred
his tacti<'s, and oll't•rl'd 111 g111;rn1il1•1• Iii<' 111'11lmlity of Hano;cr
himself; thC' off1•r was ;,1·1•pplt•d, n nd in .January, 1756, a
definite allian<'l' was s 1gn1•d lu•I ,, 1•1•11 11:ngland and Prussia.
A.t the same time :,.;pain agn•t•d lo n•rnain neutral, but four
months later A.usfria, foitlil'11I to hC'r enmity with Prussia,
went round to thr side of l•'rallt'P and signed tl1e Treaty of Versailles. while Russia, :i.l I i1·d lorrnnlly l>oth to Austria and
:England, clcciclcd lo su p pod t h1• former. Hostilities between
England and France li:.ul IH•gttn in the summer of 1755. but
war was not declared until May, 17Mi. 1n September Prussia
attacked Saxony and Austri a. nn <l the struggle at once became
general. *
• The numb<>r of bl\ttlt•ship~ posa~ssed in 1756 b y each of the BaHio Navies
was us follows :-Sw<-~lt'll: 26 and 2 buil,ling. Denmark: Z7 n.nd 2 building.
Russin.: 18 in the Bn.ltic, 2 at Archangrl, 3 building. All the Russian ships
..voro extremely modern, as no less than 21 had been oondemnPd since 1750.

36, M ercuri11s :Iii.
DaneR.

'

St11r11111r liO, fi'yt·n f>O, Drlmrnho1·st 50, Dilmarschrn
10, llor11l111f 111 '10, II oide vlrn :10, Vildmand 18.

50, A/111'11
The D:111ish sq11adro11 1md1·r Hehuull,yna<"ht R0meling left
Coprnltag-1'11 011 ,1111,v H, and rc•a1·hed J<'IPkkC'rii on the 0th. The
Swcd1•11 1111!l1·r fkho 11th.v11_a1· l!l 'l'a11hr pa11srcl th e :-;ound on July
18th, hut ii ,, 111-1 1101 11 ,it tl S1•ptc•111 hr1· llil h 1hat the two squadrons ,ioi 111•d at l<'lt•k k1•ro. 'l'h1• arrang-1•1111•11 t had hr<'n that tlte
two sP 11ior ofli1·1•rn s hould :u·t in l11r11 as ( '011t11ia11<ll•r-i11-c-hicf
holding- tllC' posil io11 I'm two 111011 th11 at a ti11H•, a1HI cl1,<'iclin,~
whic-h should lake• it first h,v drnwin g- lot s. 'l'auhr a1·r·ording-ly
took C'ltarg-e, a11d 011 HPpl1•111IH'r !!8111 the• fl<'l'i put to sea, hut
tlrn weather was bad, a11d 011 01·lohN lHl, off Nkag-en, ihe two
squadrons parted. 'l'h<• D:111Ps rpa1·hc•d Copcnhag-c•n on the
5th and the RwerlC's 011 (h1• 281 h.
A few days later th<'y
returned to Karlskrona. 'l'IH• Uussia11s had only niuc• liattleships in commission in t he- Baltic tl1is year, and these w ere
only at sea £or about six weeks in the neigh hourhood of Revel.
Two battleships an<l four frigates went as far as Danzig in
the autumn, and two nrw battleships arrived from Archang<'l,
but otherwise the Hussian Navy did nothing.
Next year, l,owevrr, both Russia and Sweden b egan host ii ities against Prussia. Thr former, as the ally of Austria,
,1oi1H•d in the war early in the year, but it was not until the
1111 t 1111111 that the Swedes decided to follow suit. The :first
11hjP1·t iv<' of tl1e Rusi;ian attack was Memel in Ra8t Prussia,
:iliorrt 100 miles nortl1-east of Dam:ig, and this town was
111 l:1..!11•d hoth by land and srn. A. detachmRnt left Kronstadt
for· ~1 1•1111•1 on May 12th, consisting of th e followin~ ships:
1111 It 11•,;h ip: G<ivriil UG. Prams: F:lefant 36, Dil.-ii IIJ1l.· 36.
(111111111 N11l.-. Frigatf•s: Varhmeistrr 32; Selafail 32. Boruh
\t•11s,•l11 /)011df'r 10, Yi11Jiter 10.
'1'1111 d11 ,\ s pr<•viomily -the Revel squadron of six hn.itlC'ships
1111d t hn·I' l'ri 0 ales hacl put to sea to bl()('kade ihe Prussian
<'011-,t. 'l'I,,, \I <'111<'1 d e tachment uncler Captain L :vapunov met
willr \t'I'\ lr1•111•v wC'nthrr and reached Lihau on ,June 1st <'OllsidPrnhl., d1111111 g-r•1l ; lhe Ga11riil 66 had to hC' sent to Revel foT
r<:'pa ir~ 1111d ll11' otlH•r ships remaniC'cl at Lihn11. A last, on
,Tn!1r 21i1 !1 ll11• l\ronstarH flePt arrived, and nrxl day L,vapunov's
sh1pR satl<•rl with ii. for Memel. Tfore they arrived on the
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27th, while Admiral Mishukov, with the Kronst.adt fleet went
on as far as Ilrusler Ort, a cape half-way between Memel and
Danzig and was joined there on June 30th by the Revel
squadr~n undrr Uear-Admiral Le:wis.
.
The Hussian force now comprised t he following seventeen
battleships:
.
.
Kron stadt ships. Su. Pavrl 80, Sv. Nilwlai 80, Sv. loann
Zlatoust I. 80, A.strarhan 66, Sv. Ser,qii 66, Sv . Rafail ~~•
A.leksandr Ncvsl.:ii 66, { riil 66, Sv. loann Zlatoust 11. 66,
lngermanland 66, Poltava 66.
.
.
itevel ships.- Revel 66, iJlosk-va_ 66, Natalia 66, Syevernyi
Orel 66, Shlisselburg 5'1, Vamchail 54.
.
An English fleet was exi>ccte~ lo enter the Ilaltic t? help
Prussia and Mishukov accordrngly sent out a scr~es of
cruisers' to give him warning of its approach. Meanwhile tho
prams and bomb-vessels of Lyapunov's squadron began the
bombardment of Memel on .J uiy 2nd in conjunctio,:i ~ith the
H,ussian army and on tl1e 5th the town surrendered. Mrnhukov
now moved to' Danzio-, and anived there on July 15th.
It soon became obvious that no :E1Jglisl1 fleet wa~ likely to
put in an appearance, and the Russian fleet r~ce1ve~ fr<'sh
orders.
On August 19th Mishukov left Damag _with trn
battlesl1ips. Re had sent home his thr<'<', 80 g-1111 Hli 1ps on the
12th. and hr )pfl, on thP Ge rman <·na~i. f1vt' hat I lt•Rh.' pH. and a
frig-ale untlc·r Admirn.l Mya llrv. '\Vith . lht• rPHI, ol h1 1-1 ~l !•d
hr sailrtl for Karl sk ronn to ,·tH>pt•mlP \\ it Ii t lit' :-h, t•dt•H. J he
(' riil ()(i antl N11/11il (ii> luul to lw d l' t 111• l11•d Oil f ht• way. and
sr nl In RP1 t•I for rPpairH, antl li1111lh 011 :--.. ptP111hPr :\nl h_eavy
WC'atlwr fnr,·t•cl lh<' ll11 ~'t ia11 1<1 into l, :111 h,111111
~I nnt'l' ~1shukov rN•(•ivt'd nrdt•l'ft 111 n•t11r11 to H11 Hs111; 011 Iii" ,tli hP wcighed
anchor, and 011 t Ii!' I r, t h 111• \\ 11(, h111·ll II I II P\',t•.1. MyaLle~. had
soon aba11d11111•1I l11H pn~it 1011
I 111• Al osl.· Nr hh and Gavriil 66
had to he se nl hn11w al111n•I nt 11111·<', and on August 28th he
reached llevcl wi th hi ~ othl' r Rh1p~ 011 ~PptPm her 8th ~~ put
to sea again with the /Jo//111•11 tili, lfo.~l.·1•n~ GG, and the U_riil 66,
from the miiiu fleci., and p1·m·t•Pdt•d. lo J\ ronstadt, lravmg the
Gavriil 66, Va1·achail (iti, and Sh/1ssf'f{wr_q 54 at !level. On
the 22nd a week aft<'r MiHh11kO\'R r<'lnrn, the two laRt-~amed
ships we;e sent out ag-ain with tlu•. l\'n tnlia 66, S1~ever7:yi Orel
66, and RemPl 66, undrr ViN'-Ailn11ral Polvandsku. M1shukov,
with the remaining ships, ll'fl ltrwl on 8eptembef. 25th, and
r ranhed Kronstadt on the 28111, hu I Polyandskn w:ent to
Dam:i g, where he lay from Octol){'r 2nd to 2:1rd, sendmg out
his ships in turn to cruise at s<'a, and was not back at R evel
till Nov<'mber 6th.

The Russian gall<'y fleet ha<l not found m uch to d o. Early
in June thirty-sewn gal leys reach eel Libau, • and in August
ten of these wcn• Ht•n l pm;i .Mcmel into the K u r isches Ila:ff with
suppl ies £or lhl' 111111,v. At the beginning of September this
d etacl1mp11f. c>11g:ig-t•d HOIIIP Prussian troops on the eastern branch
of tho Pt'<'/.(<'I, lint tl1ii; was its only fighting. Twenty-one
gall<'YH \\ 111l1·n •cl 111 Li lmu aud sixteen at :M:omel. On l and
thr 1(11 ~'11,111 "' l111cl l1t•1•11 tlioroug-hly i;uccessful. Not on ly had
ih1•y l11 l,P11 \l, •1 111•1, li11t lhl'y had also defcatrd a Prussian army
011 A11i•11 I ,ltl lh 111 Wt•hlau, 75 mill's io ihe south. Now, howl'\P1 , 1·111111• 11 1 li,111 go in ltuRsian policy. 'l'hc 'rAarina Ehsabet
l',d I ii I. 1111d JI, .. I 11 :-: hl'\, hc•r Chnnc•<• ll or knowing that her heir
l',,t,, , 1111 ,11.,1•IJ l>11l<t• of Tloli-!t•in, was dispnsN1 -to side with
1•·11•d1 •111 11 1111• I l 11•111, I hough1 it wiHN lo wit hdrnw th e Russian
111111 \. 1111d 11111 ~ H11<· 1di1·1•d lh<' :ulva11lag1•s of 111<• year's cam-
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* The Russian ships stayed there till lhc end of September. Tho Vachmeiltcr
32 was wrecked near Rove! on October 14th.
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llnlli 111 l)p11111111·I, 1111d Hw1•dP11 lht' y1•nr hntl wif.11Nt8(•<l <·on:-t 1cl1•r1ilil1• 11111hil11-utl1011 H. At find hot Ii t·ouillrit'H wt·rc ofliriall y
111•11lrnl, u11cl it \IIIM 1111"alll-(<'d to 1•011ti11up the• joi11l Nort.h Hea
rll'<'I.
'l'h<' l'ollm1 111g- W<'rl' I ht• Hit i pR rqu ipp<•d for this
1>11rpmU' :
8w<'<lrs. Lm11u1, Ulri!.·a 12, /1'rilt<'i GG, lles.,en Cassrl G4,
f l7Jp/and fiO, Sude1·111n11fn11d fiO, lJroffningholm 42, Llleri?n 3(i,

PoHtiljon 32.
DnnNL Dronning .luliane Marie 70 Sejer 60, Sjaelland 60,
Sll'soi,11 GO, Ditmarschen 50, Nrlleblad 50, Doque 30, Hvide
Om 30.

'l'h<' D anes under Schoutbynn<'ht R0mel ing left Copenhagen
:ihou( the- micl<lle of .June, and a little later the Swedes arrived.

Now d ifflrulties arose. As tho Rwc<lish commander had h eld
posit ion of Commander-in-Chjef .for a fortn ight i n 1756
I 111• l)m1i Al1 Government claimed that Il0meling should be the
Ii I I I11 :i,•L as such this year, but the Swedes insiste<l tha.t
.. it 111•1 H1·ho11ibynncht L agorbjelke, their senior officer, should
lu• i II r·ommancl for the balance of the two months, or tha.t
11 111•11 clrnw s hould take place. No ag-reement could be re,aelwd,
:111 d 1111 ,f u Iy 1Gth, instead of going to Flokkcrfi to join the
1111111•11. I 111• HwPdish squadron returned to Karlskrona. H was.
111 11 111 , d In of fact, recalled to assist in th<' transport of
I 11111p~ III l'nm<'rnnia. for the attack on Prussia. Eleven ba.ttle1d1 i 11R 11111 f1111r fri~ntrAt wer e <'ommissionccl for this purpose,
,11111 1111 11,-.. t, log-dher with the North Sea Sq11:ulron, lranspoit, ,,1 d111111 g Aug11st no less t h an 17,000 Rol<liern to the

I""

• F 1111r 111111 •111 \\1,rn loRf on

the way.

I / ', " 1•,,,1 /.'ndrrk 72, Stockholm 68, F rrclrik R c:r 62, A1lnl/ Frcdrik 62,
.'-t'npl,

f'!i,,,t,,,r., hCl.

Jr'i 11l1111,7 60, 'Rremen 60, Prinlt ll'ill,rlm 54, Sparrr 54,

1•,,,,.,,,,,,. ',4, hulr,A-11 Amalia 52, Svarta Orn 40, Mt rruriu~ 36, Pluzniz 36,
l 'nm11

32

Q
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Pomeranian coast. At the same time, two prams and four
galleys·* were sent from Karlskrona to Stralsun<!, and W(!rr LI it'll
stationed in the Grcn;ses Haff to blockade Stettm. Mca11wl11lc,
negotiations were going on a8 Lo the command of thP Nmlh
8ea ilcel, and <'VenLually the Swedes gave way.
011
8eptem her lDlh Lhe 8wed.tsh squadron joined the _DancH aL
Flekker<i, and R0meling look charge. The combrnecl flt•rL
cruised in the North Sc-a. till October 14th, when they returned
Lo Copenhagen. The Danish ships were laid up for Lhe wintor,
and tho 8weues reached Kadskrona on the 2:Jrd.
N ex!, year there was no Swedish fleet in the N ort~ ~ea.
luslend of joining the Danes, the usual small squadro~ JOmed
the Russians for operations in the l~altic .. Swede~, m fa~t,
was rapidly inclining towards a _defiu1le _a~liance _with Russia,
and this naturally roused Danish susp1c10:11-s, smce the :1Pproaching accession of the Duke of ll~L,tern to !he Ru~ian
throne throatene<l a revival of the e ntue Ilolstem question.
'rhcir squadron of six batLleships and two frigatest was there_fore employetl in the transport of troops from Norway lo
Holstein, partly to guard against a.ny possible <le,velopments
o.f the Buropean war, and partly to 1mpr~ss lhc SwP<k~ an<l
Russiaus. '.L'he Revel fleet of five baUlesh1ps and two fn g-alf'R
put to sea on June 19th, anu m et the Sw<'cliHh H<111:ulro11 of
six 1,atl l<isliips and two frignws oft Golhl :~11d 011 tlH' 2Hlh .. On
July 3rd Iii<' two Sf]U:tclrons loAt, tou,,h with Oil<' a11olh1•r 1~1 a,
Jog, h11t 011 th<• 18th thf' Kronsladl llt•<:t _of <•IPV('II haltlpsh~ps,
two fri g:dt•H, an<l lln<'<' homh V<'HtwlH 10111<•d I ht• H<•vt'I slups,
and I I\ O d:lj H lalt•r oil' B0111 hol Ill ( hP :--,, 1•d1•11 n•joi 1wd. The
same <•Yt'J1i11g- lhP 1·0111hi11t•d 11<•<•1 :u11'irnn•d 111 h,1og-P H:iy.
Jt W,IS ('tllll)lt>~('d or lhP loll1 ►\\IIIJ.{ Hh1p.•·
Sw1•dt·11.
<liilllfl / ,,·1,111 7 I ( \ J\tl l.ag<•1h.i<•lke), Fredrik
Re:c G2, /Jr1•1111•11 !i0, -""11/1111 <'!11,,/"1111 !i0, ,\111u-rc 54, Fredrika
A1nalia 52, l1'all.· :l!i, /'/," ,,,_,. an
Russians from Ht•vf'I. S.111·1w111111 Orl'I GG (V.-Ad. Polyandskii), Natalia !iG, H1·1·1· I lili, Sl,/1.~.-l'll1111·r1 54, Varachail 54,

Rossia 32,

J( reisrr

:12.

Russians from Kronsl :HH. Sn. /\'1!.·olni 81 (Ad. Mishukov),
8'v. Pa11rl 80, So. lonnn Zlotousl I . 80, Alck~and1· Ne11skii 66,
Sv. Sergii GG, Gavriil (j(i, lTml li(i, 11/oskva 66, lngen11a11land
66, Poltnva 6G, Astracltan (Hi, l'n!J 111Hil 32, Archanael Michai!
32, Yupile1· 10, Sa'TT!son l~, /)onder 10.
Totn.l, 22 battleships, w1lh 1,<1110 guns.
An English fleet was again <'XJ)<'cted in the Baltic, and to
prevent its passage the Russo-8wNl ish fleet lay in Kjoge Bay

*

H ector 26, Acliillca 26, Carls krona 12, JJ/cking 12, Cronoborg 12, Malmo 12.
70, Oldcnbor9 60, Scjer 60, Dclrl,enhorat 50, J)itmarschen 50,
Slesvig 50, Bomholm 40, Doque 30.

+ Kjobcnha'IJn
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until September 8th. The Danish squadron anchored in Kjoge
Bay on AuguHI 21td, but did not actually join the combmed
fleet. On l<•aving- Da11is lt walers the Swedes went, !!tmight to
Karlskrona, hul lhl' lt1rnsiaus visited Riigcn an<l t.he .Pomoranian roast, a11d d 1d 110( reach Revel until October 3rd.
Tho M mf.-,,,, li(i ,1 n,~ w I rckf'<l uear Libau, but most 0£ hor
crew "1•11• H:1, t>d hj I h<• galleys. 'l'hc Kronstadt ships _left
Rev1~1 011 I lt·l11lll't IOI h, :111<1 reache d Kronstadt next evening.
I II I 7,1!J 1111• I )11111•M, lwi ng st,ill suspicious of Rnissia and
8\\1•d1'11, 1111111111 ,11 111111•d ,i Heel, ol 1,w(']V<' battleships and six
f1i g;il1•H, lt11t 1111•>11· htpH nt•v<·1· ]pftUopt-1d1ag-en . 'rho Russians,
0 11
1111, 111111·1 hand, g-ol lo sea, f':tily in the year. On
\p11I ~!llli l\111 l11 n·;dPst l1•1'1 BPvf'l to n11iHP 11r:u J>illau, and
1111•1 \\1•11 , 1111111,11 tl 1111 ~la.) lO!h an d 1:ll h h:-, thn•t• hnttlesbips.
'l\111 111 I h1• 1•, I lit' I """ /1111/ f,J and ,ls/ r111· /rn11 (i(i, Wf'llt to ltiga.
lo ("tlll\tl_\ Hlott•R hlpH lo l'illau, whilt• lhl' third, thl' 1\ '11 111/ia m;,
,,.111 J.1•11t lo h i,•11111 a 111111il :11 t•n:111d. 'l'lw n•111:1111111g- shipH of the
lt1•\I-I ,q11,1d 11111, 1111• Sy, 1•u11_111 Or,·/ tili, Jfr,,cf (iii, and .~v.
,l/11/11/i/ a~. p11I 111 /l(',I 1111 l\lay 1:11 h and Jll"lll"('l:dl'd l!l Jh11z1g.
A1nvi11g- tl11•1P 011 lh1• ~;\1d, !Iii'\ 1011ml :L 8w<-d1Hh lngalc, but
011 lht• ~!Jlh lht•_y l1·fl :1g-:u11 and H-h•t•r('(I wpsl,. The 8w('(!il:lh army
in Ntrnls1111d wisl11•d lo 01·1·11py th e is land of Usc<lom north of
Htl'tt in, aud !,he ltusHi:111 Hh i pH 1 ltt•rnfore took up n. position off
Nvinf'miincle, the e11ira11r•<• lo 81<>11in f--fn.rbour. In lhe meanIi me a 8wedish squadron hau l eH Karls krona. Its composition
was as follows: Golha l,Pjon 74, !lessen Ca.~sel 64, Brernen
no, Sovltia Charlotta 60, U11pla11d 54, Prin.~ Wilhelm 54,
///1•,im 3G, Palk 3G .
\ i<'f'-Admiral Lagerbjelke had intended to join the Russians
111d proceed to Kjoge Bay M in the previous year, b11t finding
I h11 I I h<•re wns no prospecl 0£ the arrival of an English fleet,
It,• 1l'I 11111Pd lo Karlskronn. and wa..<1 then sent to help the
1111 1,111 al Rvincmiin<le. Accordingly, on Jun<i 28th, when
\ 1,, \d111iral Polyandskii r eturned with part 0£ the Ru ssian
•t 11 11111111; from a visit to Danzig, he found off Svinemiinde,
111 1.J, 11 I 1111 Bw~sinn ships, a Swedish force 0£ four batth,ships
,1111 t,111 1'1 i~~nt<•s. Three days later the combined fleet wcighc>d
1111 l.111 111 1·111iHP off Kolberg, but on July llth it cni<'r!'cl ihe
:,.l1, .. 11 It p111I II I' Karlshamn. l'utting to s<'a for a ft•w dnys
tf 1111 111d 111" lh~ month,it pirketl up t,he /l st rru·lia11 Ci6,
I ,,,,,, /1111/ 1 I, 1111d Nossia 32, but attempted no active opern, I ,,,,,,,, 1fltrir 70, K1·011prfotz 70, 1Vn1de11 70, O/dr11bor9 60, Stjcr
I , "" 1,11. -~J'" 1/1111,I 60, Gro11/a11d 50, F ycn 50, De/111rnl1nr.,1 50, Nellcblad
/ ., 'fl ,II 1/ ,,, 11 •10, l/,11·,1Ju,/m 40, ll»idc Orn 30, Dnqur 30, <'hristia11,bor9
ll~ I ,/ /,r u r/ 10 '1111• / lt"t"f' "as r<'placed i11 Jun<' by th<" Ditmaruhen 50. The
rll t, ,I, f
ro, 1/ ,r,ro 1111cl ( 'l1rixtia11borg were employed on convoy duty.
I 11 , , r ~' 11 ,.,,, :\2
I 11,, I ulu/111 (Ii, l1r11I 1••JUtt1t•tl on lho 18th.
• /I
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tions and stayed in Karlshamn till the m iddle of A11gust. *
'l'he Revel 66 had been left off Svinemiindc, and sJHl was
relieved early in August by the Natalia 66 and sent to Danzig
to land hPr sick. On August 14th the combined fleet left
Karlshamn ngain. Two days l ater the Swedes returned lo
Karlskronai aJld on the 11th the R u ssians reached Danzig.
The samo cay tho Kronstadt fleet arrived. It had loft Kronsta.<l.t on August 5th, n,nd was composed of the following
ships: -Sv . Nikolai 80, Alelrsandr Ne,vslcii 66, Gavriil 6G,

Blelcing 13. Ralf g·allo:vs: Sviirdfisk 5, Delphin 5, Cabilliou 5,
Star 5 . One bomb vc~scl, three sloop s, fourteen a rmed boats.
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Sv. Sergii 66, Uriil 66, Poltava 66, ln9ermanland 6<i, Shlisselburg 54, Sv. Nikolai 54, Archangel Michail 32.
For some time the resulting fleet of thirteen b attleships, and
four frigates lay i<l.le a t Danzig, t an<l. on September 3rd the
Kronstadt ship s left for their home port. At the same time
t he Revel squadron left Danzig for a cruise, but was back
again on the 14th, and went home on the 2Gth.
On
October 6th it reached H,evel, and two clays lat er it went into
the harbour,+ but three battleships, two frigates,§ and some
small craft were sent :from Revel to Danzig and did not return
till November 18th.
Meanwhile the Swedish galley squadron ha<l. found some
occupation. The Prussians in Stettin h:id collecl,cd a considerable flotilla in the harbour, and it oocamo n cr<'HA:1 ry lo atlnck
thorn; the galJcys 1tL Slrolirnnd wore thorC'iC>ri' 1-1rnl into (he
harbour tlmmg-h the pa11.sag-c h<'LWP<'n U sc•dom :, n d t h C' mainland. 'J'lwy lrl'L R!ral1rnnd on Aug·11Hl, l •llh and Jl:IHH<'d \,Volgast
two ,hys l :tlc•r; but al An!'h 111 , lifl<'<'" 111ilPH lo (hP HOnlh, the
water lwc:1111<' l-lO shnllow Iha! lh1•y h11cl lo lw li g- hl<•netl. On
the 22nd llw Prni.H i:111 H atl:l<'lc(•cl, htrl W(' r<' d ri\'1'11 off by the
Swedish h:ll t~•,i('H, 1111d 1111 H1•pl1•nd1P1 ~11cl I h<' Hwodish ships
cntcr<'d H1P 1{l<·i111'H 11 1111', lhP W<'Hh•111 p:11 1 of Hlrltin Tiarbour.
The Prussinn flolilla "ill1cln·11• to lh<• p:1sH:1g-e b etween t h o
Kloines llaJi and th c- U1 0HH<'H llall', an<l on 8rptcmber 10th the
Swedes attacked.
T h e two ilotillas wrrc• as follows:
P russians. - GalliolR: Kii11iy 1'1111 Preussen 14, Prinz von
Preussen 14, Prinz llcinrfr/1 11, P11·11z Wilhrdm 14.. Galley•s:
}11,piter 11, Mars 11, Nrpt111111s 10, Merlmrius 10; five armed
boats.
Swedes. Galleys: Carlshonn l:'l, f'ronoborg 13, Malmo 13,
* The Kre.i8er 32 joined on Augu•t lllh.

t The Sv. Michail 32 was sent to Svi111•ruundc, and joined the Natalia 66 and
two Swedish frigates.
t The Natalia 66 bad rejoined from Svinomundc.
§ Revel 66, Varach.ail 54, N eptumui 54, K reiscr 32, I/,os,ia 32. T h e N eptunu$
had sailed from Archangel with the R<L/<Lil 66 ,..,tl fou r pinks on July 20th.
The b a ttleships had reached Rovol on September 13t h and 25th respecti vely,
the p inks on October 5th.

R u thonspatT<', llw Hwcdish commander, advanced in four
lines. 'l'he four g·:i llt•,ys 1·omposed the first, the half-galleys the
second, th(I hrn11 h \'l'HHl' h; .:md the sloops the third, and t h e
boats il10 fn111'11 1; lnrt IIJC' fleet formed single line .abreast on
coming· i II Io rn II g·<'. 'J'hrce half-galleys and five boats were
sent inlo NP1111 :i r·p ll:ty, io the south, io observe ten ships
ih1-r1•, lt11! 1111•~" 11N11 ftJnncl lo be .neutrals. With the rest
of h1 H flp< •I ll11ll11•11 Hp:u-r1' closed in and boarded. After four
ho11rH' n•'it~l1111,·,1 •"I the larg <'r Prussian ships were cap tured,
I ho11µ 11 1111• H111:1 I IPr IMmts Nwaped. Over GOO prisoners wore
l1"1t>t 1, li11I !lit• H111•dNi losL only thiTlcC'n killed .aud twenty-one
11111111t1 .. d
AH n rc-stdt or lhi8 arlion lhC' island of Wollin was
.. , .it 11l1•d 11.1 I 1111 l'l'lu;sia,m, .:u1d oc·,·upiPd hy the Hwedes, so
lh:il llw 1:iilPr, h:11i11g· :drl':uly l:tl«•n l lsC'<lom, had complete
◄·◄111irol m<•r· lh,• :ippma<'h1•s lo Hll't(i11.
1111 l1111d 1111• llm11-1 ian arn1 y hnd advanrc<l :1gai11, and ha.cl
l:dd•11 l\ii11 ig·:; IH•rg·, a (own <:ig·hly mi lt•s 1•ast of Danzig. Jt
I hl'11 11111v!'d 11Ps l, i 11 <·011 j 11111·! ion wi I h llw Aust1·ians, and on
A ug-us t L2t h 1111· al I tl'H d<•fpa[Pd t h<' Prussi:ms at Kunersdorf,
11oar .F ranldurt-on-lh(•-Odcr. A s hcfor<', the Russians failed
to fake adv.: mtage o.f lheir viclory, and the Austrians .alone
were unable to eltect anything.
Next year Kolberg became the objective of the A llies. This
town is situated on the ooast, one hundred. miles east of
Hlralsund, and was, tlicrcfore, a suitable Qoal for a combined
naval and military attack. Denmark had at last acceded t o
t hn llusso-Swedish alliance, and the aITan gement was that t he
II 11:;r;ian and Swedish ships should operate together in t h e
IIn It if', while the Danish fleet prevented any foreign fleet from
1·1>111 i 11g- lo help l>russia. With th is object a Damsh squadron
of :;1x 11:dtloships and two frigat es* was commi ssioned but
11111MI of !lie ships were sent away on convoy work, and the
11111•1• or fonr vessels l oft at Co_penha
. gen could have done liltle
lo prnlPr·t. lho µassage of the Sound and the Belt.
111111<'11•1·, no enemy appeared, and the Russiam1 and the
H111 •rl .. • 11 <' r1• free to act as they l iked in the Balli c. The
I I 11 ~i:i II h m11sladt fle~t of fourteen battleships and thrcr bomb
11• rd !I p11I In sC'n, on August 5th.
Four clays later it picked
11 p
m 011 11:1 It lttRhips and three frigates from Revd, and on
• /1 , "" ,,, 111/ '/0, S,·jrr 60 (1), Stormar 60, Gron/and 50 (2), 1''yr11 50 (3), Eben" , , ,II (4), l ' /111'ti1111,1Joru 24 (5), Vildmand 18 (6). (1) ScnL to Morocco with
"" \11,lo" .,.i,.,. ~1uy 31aL October 22nd. (2) ScnL for convoy duty in Mediter• 11111'""• 11!'"'"''"'' 241 h
(3) Sent wiLh convoy to Mediterranean, May 6thN""'"""'' l•ll lo (4) Hr•rot, to Iooland [or fish ery protection, April 17th- July 29th.
(r,) H.-111 ",II, rrn,vo.v lo Wost Indies, May 2lst- Octobor. (6) Sont into Baltic
"'" ' f., 1·01110} £111111 Norway, August 19th-Octobor 18th.
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September 5th ihc entire Russian fleet arrived off Kolberg.
Its composition was as follows: KronstacH Rhips: Sv. Dimitrii Rostovskii 100, Sv. Kliment
Papli Rimsl.-ii 80, Sv. Nikolai 80, Sv. Pa1Jel 80, Sv. Andrei
Pervozvonnyi 80, S1J. Joann Zlatoust I. 80, Syevernyi Ore[ 66,
lngerma11la11d (j{i, aavriil (i(i, Sv. Alelrsandr Nevskii 66, Uriil
66, Sv. :iergii (i(i, Shlis.~ellntr9 54, Sv. Nikolai 54, Sa'lltson 10,
Y npiter 10, Donrlcr 10. Rev<'l ships: Polla,va Go, Astlrachwn
66, Ha/ail <iG, H cvel (iG, Natalia 66, Varachail 54, Neptunus
54, Nossia 32, Kreiser 32, Sv. ill ichail 32.
'fwo days .after h is arrival Admiral Mishukov sent in his
bornb vessels with his two 54-gun battleships and tne frigates
Bossia and lfresicr to open fire on the fortifications. At the
same time he landed a force of 3,000 troops and sea.men, who
oocupic<l a small fort on the eastern bank of the river Persantc.
Next clay, August 18th, the £ollowin$ Swedish ships arrived: Prins Gustaf 10, Enighet 10, Aaolf Fredrik G2, Frihet 66,
Soderrnanland 50, Sophia Charlotla 60, lllerim 36, Ekholm.mnd 26.
'l'he Swedes, however, took no part in the bombardment, and
eventually the attack had to be abandoned. 'l' h<' landing
force was re-embarked on Sepfomber 19th, hut le.ft, hchind !i00
prisoner s and twenty-two guns. Next dtiy l h<' 8wt'd iHh Jlt,et
left £or Karlskrona, and on tlic 21Rt lh<' · H11HH ia11 1-1hipH also
put to sea.
Pulling- inio H<' vel rro111 Ht•plP111lwr 2!>lh to
Octo hC'r /jl lt, lhC'y d<'larhrd /iv<' h:dlll'Hliipi; 1111d ;i frig-ale•* to
wi11tpr l lwn•, and rC':u·ltPd l(rn11 Ht:1dl 011 O<'iolu•r !Hit.
'l'h <• R11 sHia11s n11d ,\ us l ria11i.. lt 1ul 1111'1 "1 IIt a 1·01H,id<•rable
amount. of Hll<'f'<'HH 011 l:1 11cl , l111t hnd :11·1·0111pli:-dwd 110lhing
dcc·isive. 'l'h<· lattl'r', aftl't' "1111111,g- 0111' h:itll<' ~,ucl losing a
seooncl, joi11(•d thl' Hu ..111111<1, a11cl 1<111·1·1·1·dPd in occupying
Berliu; but, thiH oc·1·11p:il11111 ln Ht1·cl 11111.v four days, from
October 9th to th1· 1:11 h. ( >11 I 111• :1ppro:ll' h of Frederick the
Great the Allies withdn·"• and 1111 Ncl\rmher 3rd they were
defealed b,v him a.t, 'L'mg-:111, 111 H:1 xo11 ., . 'l'h<' Swedes had done
little to influence fhe co11 rn1• o I' till' war, either ashore or afloat.
Their light vessels were sl~d 10111•cl at various points in the
neighbourhood o-f Stmlsu111L and Ht<'ttin, but no fighting
occurred this year.
In 1761 ihe Prnssians had ag-ain a fairly important force
in Stettin Harbour. llcsidPs two galleys, Pallas and J imo,
two prams, Pluto and Pro.H•rpina,, m1<l seven boats, they had
built two frigates, Preussen and Srhlesien, carrying twelve
18-poun<lers each. As a reply to these General Major Ehrensvard, commanding the Swedish .Ootil1a, <'Ut <lown l1is two prams

H ector and Achille.~, 1o rc•duc-e their draught, and brought
them into the J1arho11 r . 'L'his addition to the Swedish strength
prevented any g-1•111'1':1 I ac•I ion, though a few Swedish boats were
taken by a Ht1l'pri H<• ,~H:u·k in the night 0£ September 5th.
At sP:t tlw ,vc•;i r I 7(i L wa.<1 practically a repetition of 1760.
Denmark 1·0111111 ,~s1011Pcl f<'II battleships and four irigates, • but,
save for <·011,·oy work and sa,i]ing trials, these ships lay i<lle
iu l'op1•1tl1aµc-11 ll ail1011 r . As be.fore, the Russian squa<lrons
<·0111h1111•cl 111•n1 111•,1• 1, and move<l west. The junction took
pl:w<• 0 11 ,I 1111c- '.1!11 h , a nd a monlh la.ler lhe fleet anchored off
H11 g1•1111•ilcl1•, llt11l,v fivl' mil<'R east o.f J{olherg. A few ships
\\ 1•11• •11•11 I I II n•1·01111oi t rc> off l{ollwrg, aud OH August 22nd
1111• "li11il' ll1·1•1 \1rn1·1•pcl(>cl thither. Ou lh<' 25Lh the bombard11ll'11f lw,...;111 'I' 10 i;ltipH c1111plo,ved wt•n· lh<' halllC'ships Ast,ra,,,,,,,, r,r, 1111cl !.'uj,ul lifi, t!H• frig;dC'H , I r<'lia11_qd Jl/1rliail 32 and
/,',, - ,,,, ,I:.!, n11cl llte• licm1h-vt•Hs<'lH Sa111.rn11 10, J'upil l'r 10, and
JJ,,,,,1,.,. II)
1111 A 11gui;t :.nth tl11• Hw<•dii;h ll1•et arriv<'d, and
Ilic· :il l11'cl 111•1•1 \lilH ll11·r1•:1l'll'r <·0111po8<•cl :tH f'ollows:
lt11 i;.11:111H· l,rn11 i;t:1cll Hht pH: Sn. lh nlllrii /(ostoushi 100,
S1•, . I 11rlr1•1 l'1·r,,,1s11111111y1 80, Sn, N1!.·oli11 80, S·v. Pavel 80,
So. lo111111 Zfat1111sl 80, l11 _qcr1111111la11d (iG, ilstrarhan GG, Gavri1·z
(iii, S/,/1.~.wlb11r.t1 fi l, Vartu·ha1[ fi l, Nrphmus 54, R ossia 32,
/)ondcr 10, Samson 10, l'1111iter 10. ltevel ships: Sv. Kliment
l'apa lhms/~ii 80, Nata lia (;G, R evel 6G, Moskva 66, S1J. P etr
Uli, i'oltava GG, Rafail (i(i, A rchongel Afidwil 32.
Nwedest: Prins Gustaf 12, Prins Carl 60, Sophia Charlotta
fiO, Bremen 5U, Sparre 52, Uppland 52, lllerim 36, Jarr=as 34.
'l'he Rwed<'s, as before, took no p a rt in the born hardment; but
f !toy assisted in iho lan<ling of a Russian for<'e 0£ 2,000 men
1111 H<'pi<'mber 2nd.
'l'he attack went on until September 25th,
l11 tl li t II<' effect was produced, and on the following day tht'l
l:111d111g- force was re-embarked. On Oetober 5Lh the greater
p111 I ol' I he RwediRh squadron ]dt for home, an<l on the 9th
I lio H11<1Hian ileet also sailed. Two Russian battleships and
11 1,iv;ill' wer<' Jcft off Kolberg-, with two Swedish battleships,
11111 11 ith clr<•w on October 18th. The Russian fleet reached
lt,,"·1 1111 No,·<'rnher 2nd.+ Kolberg surrendercd to the Russian
111 111 \ 1111 l)p1•1•mhcr 17th.
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"Sv. Kliment Papa Rimskii 80, Rafail 66, Rci·el 66, Natalia 66, I'oltava 66,
Sv. "Michail 32. Two new battleships from Archangel, the Mo1k va 66 and Sv.
Petr 66, also wintered ut Revel.

• /1,1,,,,, "'' £
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70, Dronnino L ouue 70, Oldenboro 60, Sejrr 60, bland 60,

l,t" 1111,r 1,0, SI ( 'rnu SO (1), Ebenetzer SO, Sle111io SO (1), Fyt'" 50 (1), M ocn 40
IY.I I 111,trr t,o (5), // ritlr {Jm 30 (4), Chri1tiansburg 24 (3). (1) Convoyed lroope
111 11 .. 1.1,,111 111 l\11ty (2) Sent to the Mediterranean. (3) On trial in Lhc Baltic.
(4) 'I ', """ "II dul " '' 111 tho Ra.ltic.
I 1:1111• 1,.,,11 llsl J(IVl'II lo the Russian Admiral (Material• X 618 n),
! •n,., //,, ,/ hh hntl reached Revel on September 19th. Tho Sv. l oann
;,,1,,,,.,,,1 I 1111, llur, ,r/ 66, and 8hli,sclburg 54 had lc[t tho fleet on September
:.!lol 1u11 I "', '"'" ul l,r1111Hll\dt on October 12th. The Sv. Andrei l'er11ozvannyi

lkl, .~,

,I ,Ao/,,, lkl,

tu h,1w1•ln1II lu.tnr.

s,,.

l'avcl 80, Ilouia 32, and tho three bomb vessels came

NAVAL WARS IN THE BALTIC.

1762-1770.

Frederick the Great was in serious difficulties. True, he
had up to now managecl to hold his ow.n, .and even to gain
some success against Hie Austria,ns, but the strug-gle against
France, Austria, ancl ltussia. was more than the Kingdom of
Prussia could support, and its eventual destruction was inevitable. Ilowever, on Januar.)' 5th, 1762, the 'fsari.n.a Elisabet,
died, and her successor., Peter III., at once ordered his troops to
act, in support of the Prnssians. This altered the situation. in
many ways. Sweden was quick to follow the lead of Russia,
and conclucled pea,ce with l'russia on May 22nd. A fleet of
thil'Leen battleships and six frigates* was sent to Pomerania to
bring back the Swedish troops and small craft, and this expedition ended the share of Sweden in the war.
Denmark, on the other hand saw cause for mobilisation in
the fear o:£ a revival o:£ the Holstein question. With this in
view a large fleet was commissioned. The original order called
£or the mobilisation <)f twenly-four battleships a11d ten frigates;
but on receivin~ satisfactory assurances of Sweden's neutrality
Frederik V. reduced liis fleet, to the following fourteen battleshiJ_>s aJ1d eight frigates : Fredericus V. 90, lfronp1•inlz 10, D1·onninf! J ulianl' M arir
10, Wenden 10, Nordsljem 10, Jylland 70, Drorini1111 T,onise
10, Danne?nMlc 70, OTdenborg 60, Sejer 60, Ebenclzl'r /jO, St.
Croix 50, /!'yen 50, Delmerihorst fi0, Morn 40, fla pfrn 30,
Ilvide f?J-rn 30, Falstr1' :10, ('f,,rist.iw1sbor.r1 21, S,w N1rlill'r 18,
Lan[Jrla,ul 18, l '1:/d111and 18.
At, lhe s..1mC' tinw a l,Lrg<• arn1., waH HHH<• 111hlPd in TlolRlein,
and afler variow; Hhi ps had rPl11111 <•d frn111 Hf•o11li11 µ; and <·onvoy
duties, Admiral df: l•'n11lp11:1.\ i<>l'I ('opP1il1:1g·<• 11 OIL July 13th
and look up~i pm;il 1011 hf•l,l(•p11 ~lu1•11 :111d H11g<•11.
Monnwhilt', 111<• H11 t-iHi:1 11 Ht• vPI fi<•PI had puL Lo sea on
June 12th. J'art. of' ii rP:ll'IH•d holhNg· 011 lhf' 2Gth, and part
on July 4lh. H ('OllHLHIPd of' tliP following· eight battleships
and three frigat<'st :
Sv. Kliment l'a7ia N ims/.·,i HO, lfrnl'l (Hi, Poltava 66, Natalia
66, Petr 66, Moslcva GG, No/1//I (iii, Nepinnus 54, Archangel
Michail 32, Ros.~ia 32, s,,. 81'ry11 !l2.
Hardly had this fleet. lf'l'I l<oll><•rg when another important
change took ;place; Peter II I. waH ddluonecl by his wife, who
became Tsarina as Ekateri11:1. l l. 'l'his w.as on July 9th, and a
week later Peter died in priRon. 'l'he new 'I'sarina at once
recalled her -troops :from Germany, and announced her inten-

tion o:£ becoming neutral. On August 5th, therefore, the
Danish fleet was ordered hack to Copenhagen, and on the 14th
the Russians left Kolherg £or Revel.*
This ende<l the naval ope1·ations of the Seven Years War in
the Ilaltie, ancl a g·p1wral peace was not far off. In America
and the A!Ja11 Lie· 111<• fig-h Liug had gone in favour of England,
and the jmH'tion of 8pain with France in January, 1762, had
only h•d lo Iii<' loHR of Spanish territory in the West Indies.
At tl1e R.tlll<' I im<' lt'1-p<lprfrk the Great, in spite of the withdrawal ol' t ii<• HuHHia11s, had gained a series of victories in
every cl irrr l ion ancl rntmagrcl to cxtrirate l1is kingdom from
the wo1·HI of itH d ifricult.ics. All particR to lhe war were ready
:£01· J><'aC·P , nnd t.wo trratirs signC'cl in l~ehru:uy, 1763, put an
eml to thP Hlrng-g-11•. 'l'h<> two p:,;sent.ial poi11t1, in these treaties
were Hai l'n1ssia was ronfirnwcl in Ill<' vossc•sR ion of Silesia and
thaL Ca11ada IH'ntmc Englitdt. 'l'hc•n• W<'n•, of <'Onrne other
vol if.i,·al aiul 1Prrit.orinl r·ha11g·<'A. hut 1hNw wt'r<• the t~o most
impol'ianl.
For thirty-five yrars aflp1• thr P1HI of lhP ~Pv<• n YcarR War
the Baltic enjoyed a period of i'<':wr, hut in spiie of this there
were various mohilisat ions of gT<'ttl<'r or less importance which
must be considered. ln 17G8 l•:lmi.crina H. declared war on
'l'urkey, and next year she <le<'i<le<l to sencl a fleet from the
Baltic to the Mediterranean fo join in this war. Accordingly
on August Gth, 17G9, Admiral Spiridov left Kronstadt with
seven battleships and cip;ht smaller vessels. His progress was
slow, and most of his ships had to put in for repairs at various
neutral -ports, but hy January 1770, five of his battleships hacl
reached the Me<literranean, and four of these wcro together in
the English harhour of Port Mahon in MinoTca. t A second
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" H e,sen Cassel 64; Prins Carl 60; 'fi'1'ihct 66; 1Jrc1ncn 60; Sophia Cl,arlotta
60; Prini Willtelrn 54; I'owmer11 54; Prins Carl Ji'rcwrick 68; Uppland 50;
Fredrika Arnalia 52; S;;der1nanland 50; Gotha 66; Sparre 54; Huok 36; Falk
36; Postiljon 32; J,igare 34; Phamix 36; l'rcd 42.
t The Sv. Ycikov 66 from Archangel, after wintering at Bergen, reached Revel
on May 31st.
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" 'l'he Sv. Aleksandr Nevskii 66; Gorod, Archangelsk 54; and Sv. Ji'eodor 32
r<'nrh<'d Rove! from Archangel in November.
I '1'1111 following table shows the movements of Spiridov's battleships for
17b!l:
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NAVAL

WARS IN THE

1770-1779.

BALTIC.

squ adron of three battleships and five other ships left Kronstadt on Octol)er 20th and reached P01·tsrnouth early iJl
January. * At last, in June, 1770, a fleet of nine baUlcships
was asscmhkd in the (hcrian Archipelago.
Elphin stonr's
divisiou 11a<l. already been engaged by the Turks, and on July
5th the llussian fl eet attacked fourteen 'l'urkish battleships in
the ]hy of 'l'd1esma, near ~cio. Doth flagships were buml,
but the action was indcrisive, though the 'l'urks retreated.
That nigl1t the H,ussians sent in fireships and hurnt the entire
Turkish fleet with tl1e exrcption of one battleship, Rhodos 60,
which was taken. This was the only important naval action of
the war. Besides the S11. Ev.~tafie 66 burnt in action the
Russians lost hy accident the S-vyatoslav 80 and the prize
Rhodos GO, but in January, 1771, they were joined hy three
more battleships from the Tialtic. t
In December, 1772,
another three battleships+ arrived, and a year later four more
followed.§ A treaty of peace between Russia and Turkey was
concluded in 1774, and during the following year thirteen
Russian battleships returned to the Baltic.II
Denmark also sent a squadron to the Mediterranean al this
time. In 1746, with the aid of a squadron of three battleships,r commercial treaties had been conclndrd h!'Lw1•1•11 D<'nmark and the various North .A.friran Rtales, ll11t t.h1• A lg-rriarni
had <·easod to r<'SpC'ct tl,cir agr<>~•rnent, and in 1770 i I, hN·anrn
nerrssar,v lo use forr<'. Tn the prpviou s _v<'llt' Pig hl li:d tlr•sh ips
and 1,wo fri g-ttl<•s * htul h1•1•11 {"om111issio111•d at ('opt>11h:11,.:'<'n, an<l
luul 1111dprlakP11 a Hl1 ort c·r11i s1• i11 lhr> 11:illir· i11 Ol'loh(•r. For
the <'Xpr,lition lo J\lgins :1 sq11:1dm11 ,,:,s 111Tp:i rl'd 1·ons is Ling of
four hatllPs hips, hrn lrig utPs,i I· l \111 lio111h vPssPhi,a11d two storcships, arHl 011 l\1 ny !..l11d, I 170, t l11•s1• 1-d1 i pH 11•1'1 ( 'o prn hag-en under
SchouLhy11:wht h'.aas. ,\l'tp1 :111 11111,11 1·1·1•s.-tf'11I bombardment of
Algiers on .Tuly Hth !\ans " ill,tlr,•\\ lo Port Mahon, where he
was replaced hy ~,·l1011tli_,11111·lit llnog·ln111.
In November
anotlier battleship \\tl R sc• 11I 0111. and a _yt'ar later two others,tt
* Ne tron m.cnya 66 (R. Ad. J•:l phi11sto111•); Sar11IM• 66; Tver 66 (sent back to
Revel and replaced by th" s,,y,,10R/11" 80 fro111 I ho l•'i rst Squadron).
t Sv. Georyii Pobyedonoscts b6; r.,, l'fllotl 66; A z ia 66.
t Tcl,ewrna 80; Pobycda 66; Ura/ Orlt111 66.
§ I.sidor 74; Sv. ,ilcksundr Nrr.,k,i 66; liim itrii Donskoi 66; Mironosits 66.
II Three others, thu Sv. lam,arii 66, 'l'rrrlt St•yatitelc,i 66, and A zia. 54 had been
sold. The Ne tron menya 66 was cut, down.
'If OlrZenbo,·y 60; Sydermanlu11d 46; J)1•/1Mnltorst 50.
** Dronning Julume Muria 70; 8j11d/11111l 60; Ghri.stians11e 30; Norske Love
70 ; Ste,vig 50; Faerue 20; bland 60; Mars 50; I'rinseue Wilhelniine Caroline
60; St. Croix 50.
tt Prins F riderich 70; Prinse,se Sophia M riy,lalena 60; Sle,vig 50; Mars 50;
('hristia.n,11e 30; Havfru 30.
tt Gr11nland 50; I'rinsesse lVilhelmine Caroline 60; Sejer 60.
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but diplomacy managed Lo bring t h e Algerians to terms, and
in 1772 the squad.ron returned to Copenhagen.
.
In the follow111g y<'ar both Denmark and Russia had
considerable fl<'ctR 111 ronnnission in the Baltic.
Hoth in
Denmark and in Nwedcn there had been a change of rulers.
Adolf Frmlrik ol' ~wl'cll'n had died in 1771, and was succeeded
by Gustaf I LI., w h i I<' l•'rcd rrik V. of Denmark had been succeeded hy ('l11·is t ian Vl f. in 17GG. 'l'here was a good deal of
mutual R,rnpic· io11 twiong- the three Tialtic Powers,. ~ut for the
momrnl hos l ii it.iN1 wcn• averted. Denmark mobilised a fleet
of Lw<-lv(• bnlliPHhipH ancl four frigatrs,* while the Russian
squ:ulrons at, Krnnst.adt and H evcl C'Onsiid,rrl respectively _of
six JmlliPAhipH willi f'our frig-aieAt ancl of seven battleships
with 011!' J'rigak. t 'l' lire<• of the DaniHh ha11lrsl1ips§ were sent
to tran Hport. trnopH from Norway to ,Jylla11cl, and on Juue 20th
the rrllt of llw fll'Pt put lo sea to rl'llisr hrtwrPii Bornholrn and
Oland.
'J'hl' ltussian J{rons ladt scpinclron reac· hccl R1•vd on
June 21st, and )pft again on thr Wl.11 fo,r GoLhlo.nrl; o_n
August 27tl1 il was hark al. ltc;<•l, ru.Hl_ on 8pptc::rn hrr 28th it
sailed for Kronstadt. On ,J uiw 25th fiw ha1Llrslups left Revel
for the Western llaltic ,11 an<l on July Lath they anchored in
Kjoge Bay.
Six days later the Da~ish fleet returned . to
Copenhagen. On August 2nc1 the Rnssrnns put to sea agam ,
o.nd afte1· cruising for a fow rlavs off Born l10lm tl~ey rc3:ched
Uevel on September 7th. A.n o-ffonsive and defensive alliance
between Russia and Denmark was signed on August 12th,
1773.
d
· · d
1774. - Next year another ~mall Russi~n squa ron v1s1tc
Danish waters. Five hatilesh1ps and a frigate~ left Rovel on
,J 11ly 27th, and arrived in :Kjoge Bay on August 11th. On
~c•plrmlmr 22nd they entered (',openhagen Harbour, and on
I ll'lohrr 3rd they left again for Revel, _where t1:ey arriv:-d _on
( l1· lohrr lllh. Fiftoen Russian battleships were m commissrnn
111 I 77fi, lrnt never left their home waters.
I 11 1779 all three Baltic powers mobilised squadrons of a
• /'1111 11tir11 80; Kronprintz 70; @resund 70; Norskc L11ve 70; I'rins F'ridcrich
'/0, ,\, 1,1111111• bO; !.~land 60; Prin.,esse Sophia Maydalena 60; Stormar 60;
.~1,,,1111111/ t.O; .'//. ('roix 50; }"i)benetzer 50; Christia1uoe 30; Falster 30; Soe11,,1,1,, 111, / .1111r11 land 18.
I .~,, /'11111,/,1111111, 74; Sv. Andrei I'crvozvannyi 72; V11atchcslav 66; V iktor
t,11, s,- 1.,~ ,,,. hb; Oo,·od Archanyelsk 54; Gremyashtchii 32; Ale.rsandr 8;
,\ 11d, /1!/11 Ill, 1-'Aflll ri11a 20.
: S1• 1/,1
N1·1•.,kii 66; Pam.yat Evstafia 66: Mironositi 66;
l' /11,/11111, hh, /1011.,; (ll!feh 66; D eris 66; Pres/,ava 66; Sv. F codor 32.
§ 8)111/1,u"I, Sr ('r11i.r, and N eptunus.

,,,,,1,-

II

.'/11

.1/dmm/,

1'.f/alr/11·11/,, ,, frrn11

,1 l'lir,/111111 hh,
S11. A3tt1/11 32.

Knyaz

Deris, Mironosits, K nyaz Vladi11iir, and tho
Squadron.
l'.v111rh1•.,/av 66; D eris 66; Preslava 66; Boris i Glyeb 66;
N,-,.3ki1,

tl,"

l<ro11RfnUt,

NAVAL WARS IN THE BALTIC.

1779-1780.

£air stren9·Lh. The revolt 0£ England's AmericaJJ. colonies in
1775 led, m 1778, to tlie outbreak of war between England and
France, and in the following year Spain also attacked England.
To protect their trade the three Northern Powers senL out
considerable ilcet s. '.1:he chief part in 1779 was taken by
Sweden, which mobilised ten ba.ttleship_s and six frigates, and
sent all but four battleships into the North Se.a. The D:mes
also commissioned a ileeL of t en battleships and six :frigates,
hut only five battleships and £our :frigates left the Sound. Two
ltussian battleships and two frigates were sent out :from Revel,
and were joined in the North Sea by a similar force from
Archangel.
Lists o:f the various fleets follow: Swedes:- Sophia Magdalena 10, Gi:ilha Lejon 10, Kun!]
Adolf Fredrik 10, P ·rins Gustaf 10, W asa 6.2, Prins Fredrilc
Adolf 62, Prins Carl 62, Sop-hia Albertina 62, Hertig Pe1·dinand 60, Finl.and 60.
Danes :-Sophia F1·iderica 10, .Tylland 10, Elephant 70,
Prinds Friderich 70, Holsteen fiO, Wa,qrien 60, lndfodsret 60 ,
Dannebroge GO, Ebenetzer 50, Gronland 50.
Russians :- Vyatcheslav 66, Pre.~lava 66, ChralJryi GG,
Nikolai GG.
O:f the Rwmlish fleet thP Gotha Lejon, I'ri11 .~ Ousfaf, Prins
Carl, :in rl F1.nla11d WP.rA lPft in r PRNvo :1-l K:ll'l~kron:t, l,11 t the
rest of ihe flee[ wcnL inlo (he North N1•a. A ft1·1· <·rnising
there for Hom e lint I' it H<'ll t ofl' i ts frig-a (ps wi Ih ,~irious convoys a nd rl'I urnrcl lo K:trlskron:i, HI oppi ng· a I. ( 'opPnhagcn on
t he way. ' l'wo Dan ii-d1 lm!II Ps hips, Iii" ll'11.11r11·11 and lndf odsr<'I,, (• r11 isl'd on I hP WPHI <'OiiHI, o l' Nor11:iy during the
summrr, and Iwo ol hP1'1-1, I l,p l 1 r111s1•.vs1· S.11p/11a P1·rdcrica and
Prinds Fridt•rir·h, "<'l'l' 1w11 I 0111. lt11· trials, while the Ilolsteen
went to the C:qw ol' <lood llop<' lo •·011voy homeward-bound
Indi.amen. '.l:he ll11ssi:111 HPH'I 1d1ips pasHc-d lhe 8ound aL t he
end of May, and Aailt·d l'or I l11 1 No rth Uape. Jn July the
Archangel ships joi ned thp111, a nd i n October the squadron
passed Copenhagen on it s w~t,\ to 1Crm1sladt.*
In 1780 the "Arnu•il N1•11 I ,·a lity" was formed. Russi.a,
Denmark, Sweden, Pru1<sia, llolland , l)oriugal, Austria, and
the 'l'wo Sicilies agreed to insis( o n i he rig-hts of neutral trade.
England at once declared \\ a,· on Ilolland, but took no steps
a~ai~~t the ()ther co~mhiN;. 'l'lir followini:;- wc:r:e the fleets
mobilised by the Baltic l>ow<•rs to support then claims: Swedes : - Gi:itha Lejon 70, Prins Carl Fred1-ik 70, Prins
fi'redrilc ildolf G2, Fredrilc R ex G2, one frigate, besides the six
already at sea.
Danes :- Prinsesse Soph-ia Friderica 10, J:1/lland 70, Prinds

Friderich 70, Justitia 70, Dannebroge 60, Indfeds1·et 60,
Wagrien 60, Mars GO, Grnnland 50, five :frigates.
Russians: Fin,t Hq uadron: lsidor 74, Azia 66, Amerilca 66,
Slava Rossii GO, '/' vcrd:11i G6, two :frigates. _Second squadron:
Pantelei'mon 7,J, S v. N ilwfai GG, Blagopolutchie 6G, Alelcsandr
Nevslcii 66, ln,r;cruumland GG, one frigate. Third squadron:
lezekiil 78, 1<11,1111~ Vir,di,-,11,ir GG, Spiridon 66, David Selunslcii
66, Deris (iii, 011(• l'rig-ak.
'.1:ho llnco IC wisiaJI Kqn:ulrons left Kronstadt together on
Juno 2211d, and rPiu·lJcd Copenhagen 011 July 3rd. :Four weeks
late r t hPy ltd't. l l,p Ho und for the North Sea.
The first
squadm11, 1111dp1• lt<•ar-Admiral llorisov, mHl the third, under
lhig-adit•r 1'1dhi11, (•nllccl at tho 'l'Pxd and at Dover, and
ro:wlwd !ht1 'l'ag-111-1 0 11 Ne plcmhcr 8th . 'l' hc first squadron
anchor(l(l oil' l,1Hhon, l>uL lho third <-ruiscd Ior nine days off
Capo NI. Vi111·P11!. 011 Ncptemlwr l!)th lhP thil'll squadron
left Lri1-1 bon lo r<'Lu rn l-<> I he JfalLie, bu L bad weather k ept it
back, a.nd cv<'11l unll y, on Nov<'mh<'r f> lh Palhin <'a.me l>aek to
Lisbon for the winter.• B1Jl'iHov'1-1 Hq uadron loft Lisbon on
October 19th, a1H.l arri vNl n.t. Lt•g·lwrn on N ovPmbcr GLh. t
In the North Sea wore l h<• Danish a.ncl 8wedish squadrons
and the second division o.f Lhe Russian fleet. Rear-Admiral
Kruse left the Sound with the .Russian squadron on July 31st.
He put into the Downs :from August llth to 22nd for repairs,
and then was compelled by sickness to go to Christianssand, in
Norway. Here he stayed from August 30th to September 27th,
and on October 4th he was back at Copenhagen. Joined by the
Ne tron menya 66 from Archangel,+ he left Copenhagen on the
lath, and reached Kronstadt on the 19th. 'l'he Danish fleet,
under Vice-Admiral Von Schindel, entered the North Sea a :few
di1.v1-1 rifter the Russians, aJJ.O cruised for two months off the
l1:11g-liRh and Scottish coast. At the end o:f Se_ptember it
1rn fl'Pr(•d severely in a gale, and its ships eventually returned
lo t 101wnhagen one by one during October and November.§
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* The Chrabryi had to winter in Norway a nd Lhe Vyatchetlav at Copenhagen.
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· '1'1111 /J11vill Sclm,skii 66, having a great part of h er crew sick, had bt'en
d,,I ,..,1,,,,1 0 11 J\ ugust 22nd to Portsmouth. Arriving there on the 26th she left
111111111 "" ( klob<'r 22nd to moot !,he squadron, but failing to find it went to
t •,.p,•ri l11,µ:,,11 nnd anchored there on November 5th. The Deris 66 had to bo left in
11,,. '1'11,-: 11• wl11 l11 llio squadron was off Cape St. Vincent. On September 30th
•1111 1111 ,1,.,1 f ,...,,, t ho squadron, and after looking for it at sea for a month she
,,,.1,,,..,1 1•.,, 1,ri11111th harbour on November 15th.
I '1'1,., S/,r ,.,, //11,,ii 66 was wrecked near Toulon on November 3rd.
I '1'111, "'"'""" b6, wh ich had left Archangel with the Ne iron mcnya in July,
fn wtrdnr nl 11,,rgC\n. The Chral>ryi 66 and V?1atcheslav, which had wintered
111 Norw11v 11r1d 111 C:opcnh agen, reached Kronstadt early in tho summer.
fi '1'111• I', ,ml• f,'nr/11·,rl, 70 was lost near Laeso, in the KrLtl<'gat, on September
301h. '1'1111 / 111//11,!arrt 60 was sent in August to the Capo of Good Hope, and
wn• nol 111,c,k 11rit t1 J\nl{uSt 1781. The Bornlwlm 36 Wt'nt to tho West Indies.
Slio WrLH <1111(Rf(l'<I i11 Docomb or by three English privatocrs, and her convoy
wna tnk11n fro111 lw r.

!""'
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Three Swedish battleships cruised in the North Sea, but the
fourtl1 the Prins Frecl1'ilr Adolf 62, was ordered, for some
reason: "to watf'l1 the coast of Balms," near G-othenburg.
Swedish, Danish, and Russian mobilisations :for 1781 were
as follows:
Sw<'des. K,mg Gustaf ill. 70, Sophia Magdalena 70, Kwig
Adolf /t'redrik 70, Got/ta l ,ejon 70, Fredrik Rea; 62, Prins
Frednk 1ldolf 62, lVasa 62, Prin.~ Carl G2, Sophia Albertina 62,
llertig Ferdinand 60,
Da.ncs.- Elephant 70, Pr. Sophia F1-iderica 70, Norske Love
70, J71 .~fdia 70, Pr. Wil/1el1m·ne Caroline 60, Pr. Sophia Magdalena 60, Waarien 60, Grunland 50, Ebenetzer 50.
.
Itussians.-Pantelei-mon 71, Ne l1·on 1nenya 66, Evro'l?a 6G,
Pamyat Ev.~tafia GG, V iktor 66; also the :four battleships of
Borisov's squadron, the three of l'al11in's, t lie three that hacl
wintered in foreign ports, ancl two from Archangel.
'l'he two Itussian squadrons aL Leghorn and Lisbon were
recalled. The former put to sea on April 29lh, spent three
weeks at Cadiz, and reached Copenhagen on July 28th. 'l'be
latter left Lisbon on May 15th, and after a day aL Portsmouth and three weeks in the llownF> arrived at Copcnhag-c-n
on July 10th. Leaving again on the 11th, it r<'n!'}H'd KronstadL on the 26th, while Bori!lov's squadron did th<' same a
11t0ntl1 lalt>r. • 'l'h<' oul\\anl hound fled 1111dc-r H1•a1·-Admiral
Surlml in l<'ft Kronst :1cH 011 ,I \Ill<' !it h. 'l'hc• g-rn1111d ing- of the
Pa11trlr11111111 71 d!'l:n<·il it at ( 101H'nhag-<' 11 fur HO IIH' da,v1:1, but
on .July 7th it c•tt!('l'<:d th<• orth H<'a . It p:t~~"d <Jihntllnr on
Aug-usi !H h, :ulll n•:whPd L1•µ-l111111 011 111<• '...'Iii h.
From the• lwgi1111irq.{ ol' May lo thl' e•11cl ol' ,\11gust four of the
Danish l,a tt IPsh ipst ,1 e•rv id :d io111•cl II I the• Pti! ranee of the
Sound. 'l'hP 11"st of the, fl<'<'I ,,a~ :d1111 lhf'n' 1l11ring- June, but
in July iL crnii-c•d i11 lh" Nollh He·:1. !lill• halllPs hip had been
cruising tl1ere lu•l'ore• thi•.t a11d t1,o oth1•1·s~ rcmarned at sea
till the micldlf' of i·h•pte•111lwr. 'l'hr•pp lmttlf'shipsll were also left
till then in the Hound, Intl tlw olhf'r ships were laid up in
AurrusL. The Swedish Jlc•<•t, 1·1·11isPd in 1he North Sea, and
seut out £our convoys, lwo 1111dl'r l'rigales l.o the Meditorranean
and two under baLtleshipA lo Cap<' Finiskrre. The two battleships were un:fortunale: thf' 81111/11<1 Alberli11a 62 was wrecked
on the Dutch coast, and tllf' \\'ma G2 was so much damag<>d

* The DaTli<l Sclunskii, lan11a1•;;, n11cl J) rr,,, rt•nrhed Kronsto.dt on May 19th,
July 1st am! ,July 6th respective ly. '!'ho two Arrhnngel ships, Trech Svyatitelei
66 and Svyntoslav 66 left Archangel on July 21st and renched K.ronstadt on
Sept.ember 23rd.
t

Elephant, lVilhel111i11e Caroli1te, Sopltia Ma91lalcna, Grtmland.

! Sovhia Fridcrica.
§ Sophia Maadalena, Eb enetur.

II Ju,titia, N orske Love, Gr1mland.
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in a ga}e on tho Dogge1· ~~ank that sho had to go to the
Norwegian coast £or (!xlolll:uvc repairs.
Doth Sweden and D<'nnuu-k reduced their armaments in
1782, buL RusHi:~ had again a. considerable iorco at sea.
Details of thii; y1•ar'H ll<'<•ls follow:Swedes. 1111/,,1,11 l~/1 sau<'lf1 Charlotta G2, iour frigates.
Danes.
./ 11s/1f/{/ 70, Sophia F1·iderica 70, Oldenborg 60
llolstee!I (iO, / nd/11d.m·t (iO, two .frigates.
'
Russiarrn. A1111 st1111f111 i I, lhwid (l6, Svyliloslav 66, Pobyedo11os1•ts (iii, ln111111r11 (iii, h\O f'rignt<'S, ('l,rnbr,,;i l.io, Nilwlai 06
Tv_erdyi (iii, l~l11t111pl!ltflcl~ic Gll, 1're_ch Svyatilelei 66, tw~
fr1ga tes; al~o N11t'l1ol 111 H 11 v1• hall lt•Hh 1pi; a11d Lwo .from Archa.ng·Pl.
'l'hc Jo11r N,1,·diHh _frig·:ilt'H ,,,·rt• s<•11t off with C'onvoys, w]1ile
thn lml 11,,sh 1p 11•11111111C'd 011 the• Hw<'d ish c·oa1:1t. Thi' Danish
~atLlcship /11ilf1,dsrl'I (it) 11'1'1 ( 1ope·11l1:1g1•11 l'or thl' l•:aHt Indies
m ,Jmt<', and waH loHI nt sc•a with all hands on LPr n•lurn
uexL year. (Inc frig·:dt• 1,as i;e•11t 0111 lo the Wl'8t, l11dic1:1, and
the reet o:f 1hc• Rquadrnn Htusc·d 111·a 1 hoJttl'. ll rcac:hc<l llclslllg1,1r 0~ Juue ioth a11d l:iy th,•r<• for 1,;()lll(' tim<', n11d th<'n
crmsed. m tho Ka.ti<'g:~t and Hk.tgg-r,rraf'k. 'l'ho Oldenborg GO
stayed rn the Sound trll th1· t·1ul of 8eplember, but the other
ships were la.id up at t lu• lwgi nning o:f that month. The
Russian squadron al Leg-horn pul lo sea on May 13th, and
reached Kr-0nsla<lL on July l:Jth. 'l'he lwo outward-bound
fleets under Vice-Admiral Tchitrhagov and Rear-Admiral Von
~ruse left KronsLadt ou July 1st. 'l'hey were at Copenhagen
fr?m July 24th to August 1st, and ~en days later they J!:lrted
oft the south coast of Norway. 'l1ch1tehagov's fleet was m tho
l>o1~ns for the first few _days of September, and then proceeded
011 ds way to the ¥e<l1Lerranean. lt was ,~cattered by heavy
\1Pnther, but no ship was lost, and at vanous dales beLween
< li·lolH•r 15th an~ N~velll~e_r 28th its ships arrived safely at
I.P14hnrn. Kruso,s sh~ps _v1~1tcd Dover, and tp.en had lo spend
rwn ii ,\' a month aL Chr1shanssand £or re-pairs. On SPptcm111'1 :.! IHI th<'y anchored off Copenhagen, and on the 30th they
,11"11• li:ll'lc aL KronsLadL.*
_' l'l1t1 '.l'H•:dy o,f ~aris in 178-1 put an end to England's wars
,11tlr l• r.11111•, :-;pam, and lloHand, and thus did away with
I 111 111'1·.,~ rl.Y for the "Arrnrd Neutrality." Six Swedish
ha II l1•Rh i p N ,11•11• C"ommissioned at Karls krona but did not leav<'
Ira 1·I'"'"' 'l' I11• H m1sian squa<lron aL Leghorn' slayed lher(.\ the
,, hole• .,e•a,. :r11cl a sq uadron of five battleships under Suf'hotin
we•11t "" lu,11111 tlr:111 fromKronsladttoReveland back though
two h:rtll,•tthip t ancl lwo frigates were s<'nl from A;chnngol
• 'l'h,, l' ,,.,,, 1/111• t,h n1ul Rodi.,lciv 66 had arrived thore from Archangel on
H,·pt ,-11, lu•r' Bt h
t Mtt rh1•/111• hi> ,.,,.1 /lr1/r1lr111 66.
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to the 13altic. 'l'he Danish battleship Oldenborg 60 was sent
on convoy duty to tho Mediten·anean, but no other Danish
battlellhips were mobilised. In 1784 relations between Denmark and Sweden were somewhat Btrained, but only four
Danish batLleships* were· commissioned, and these were Ol1 ly
used for training purposes. The .Russian squad~on under
Admiral Tchilchagov was recalled from the Med1terranea11,
and reached Copenhagen on August 8th. Here it was joined
by 1,hree batileshipst from Archangel and by seven from
Kronstadt.t Tchiicha~ov le.ft Copenhagen on August 25th
and 1·eached Kronstaot with his fifteen battleships on
Soptembor 1st.
For the next three years neither Sweden nor Denmark had
any battleships in commission, but there was a large Russian
fleet at sea in 1785. A squadron o:f filteen battleships§ le:ft
Kronstadt under Vice-Admiral Kruse on July 18th. It went
as :far west as Dornholro, returned to Revel , and a:fter another
short cruise was back at Kronstadt on Sentembcr 6th. In 1786
and 1787 the Ruissian Kronsta.<lt fleet consisted 0£ only five
battleships, which cruised as :far as Bornholm. During these
three years five newl_y-built battleshipsll bad come to Kronst.adt from Archangel, but otherwise thcrc wore no furlhe-r
naval movements in the Baliie before the outhrcnk or l110 war
between Sweden :rnd Russia in 1788.

1783-1788.
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SwEDEN AND

RussIA.

1788-1790.

I II N1•pl1-i11I,, .. , 1787, 'l'urkey declared war on Russia. 'rhis
1111Ml11I Ill n 1·lia1JC•c of recoverin" tlrn territory lost by
:-i\1 ,·d, •11 111 I 111• I 1111 laHt wars, an<l in J u:e 1788 he left Siock11111111 1111 1111• 111\aHion of ltussian l!'inl~nd. 'He was und1111ld,,dl .\ 1•11 1·11111:11.4•pd in this adventure l,y England and
l',11 H Iii , fl1011 g li lltl'il' h1•lp went little IH•yo1Hl compcllinrr
Den0
1111111.11111 •11111111111•1ilnd. Ntill, ll11'n•waHg-oodr<'asonto expect
11 111, ,, H 111 1111 111 f11l'k 011 Hussia at lh is 11wme11t, since hy far
1111• pn•1il1•r pal'f of' 1111• l{u1;sia11 nl'll1y was c11g-ag-1•d in the war
", I Ii '1'11 ""'.\
ill'HidPH I h iH, a <·0111-1 iil1·mhle <lelachment of the
1!11Hs 11111 fl1·1·I ,111 1-1 md1·n•(I lo sail f'ol' lh1• L1•va11t under Ureig
lo dm\\ oil' fli1• affl'nlion ol' Ilic 'l'urks from the new Russian
111:H'k Sea Nquadrn11, ,1 lii, ·h WlLH at prrsent only six battleships
Hft:ong. A_ll.og-ctber Jtuss ia had _t\ force of fi:fty-four battles Ii 1ps at th1s bmc, as compared with twenty-six in the Swedish
fl1•1•f. hut of these six were in the Black Seo., five were still at r. .,.>.,. f'/
ArC'hangel, where they had been built, fi.:fteen were about to
~P:Wc .f_or the Mediterr~nean, and, of the twenty-eight remain111g-, nmctcen were qmte unfit for sea. All of the twenty-six
N,1 I'd i1d1 battleships were more or less efficient so that there
w11 ~ :L poss~bility, if arrange_ments were made prdperly, 0£ being
111,I" lo lmng o<lds 0£ practically three to one a<>ainst the nine
llw1Hia11 battleships in the Baltic. Here, howe;er, the scheme
1'11 il,·rl ; I Ii l'Oug-h undue haste on the part 0£ Gustaf III. the
1111111•1 \\llH made when only three o:f the £.£teen battleships
d1 •NI 1111•rl 1'01· the Mediterranean had actually started, and,
'"""'""' ', [)('fore the whole 0£ the Swedish fleet was ready for
g":L\I'

1111(1

* Sophia Fridcrica

70, Oldcnbor(l 60, ll'aqrirn 60, Ditmarschen 60.
Yaroslav 74, Vladi•lav 74, Jzyrulav 66.
:): Tezekiil 78, Toanr, Roqo8lov 74, Vy.•hcslav 66, Bolc8lav 66, Mctclteslav 66,
Rodi&lav 66, Evropa 66.
§ Trech lerarchov 100, Rosti.81.av 100, lczekiil 78, Joann Bogoslov 74, Vladislav
74, }'.'aroslav 74, Pobyedoslav 74, K onatantin 74, I zya., lav 66, M etclte•la'V 66,
Bolc•lav 66, Rodislav 66, V11•lte•lrw 66, 'J'rrcl, StJJ1atitelei 66, Svyatoslav 66.
II Jn 1785 the Mstisla'V 74 and Vtesla'V 74, and in 1787 the Sv. Petr 74, Kir
l oann 74 and Panteleimon 66.

t

1111 \ p1 ii I fllh, 1788, orders reached Karls krona to com1111 1 " '" 11 ~q111ulr·on 0£ twelve battleships and five frigates, on
\I 111 •II I I '11, I, 1hr ke of Siidermanland hoisted his flarr as Com11 11 1111 I1>1 i11 1'1,iPI', and on .Tune 9th th~ fleet le:ft Karl~krona.
11 , 11111 p11 ~i I inn was as follows:,,,,, t,,f I I I ill ( Duke Carl), Prins Gu.~taf 10 (Wachtmeister)
._,,,,/,,, 1/,,,,,/,,t, 1111 70. G11staf Adolf 62, Hedvi.r; Elisabeth Char~
' " " ' ' l, · ,
(i~. Ara 62, Forsi,qtighet G2 Jlademesland 62
rJ111l11t t,' t.',1//1•/sn G2, Wasa 60, 4 :frig~tes o.f 40 each,
l1111 1tf 1, 111 II, H p,1 1111tfl <'raft.
:-;,.,1d111 g 1111• l',1/riot sloop to Danzig for information as to

n,,,,,1

i

R
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the Russian movem ents Duke Carl w_grked slowly eastward,
exercising his fleet ou the way. Ou June 21st, betw!'cu Uot hland and Dago scvNal l{ussian ships were sighkd . 'l'h<·
weather was 1hil'k, a nd for some tirue it was impussihlc• to
make out th<'ir forl'I', but. at nine o'r.lock in the evening i t
became c-l<'ar enough to sec that they were three t hree-<le<·kcrs
and four frigates. 'L'hese were the first detachment of tho
fleet iHtended for the .Merlitenanean, and had been sent on in
advarn·e to give the three-cler kers time to lighten ship for tlrn
passage of the Sound. News of the Swedish preparations had
reached Uussia on May 24th, hut for the moment no alterations
had been ruacle in the Russian plans. On June 15th ViceAdmiral Von Dessen left Kronstadt with the battleships Sm·atov 100, 1'rech lerarclwv 100, T che.mia 100. the frigate
Nadezhda 32, and three storcships hound for Copenhagen, but
at the same time three frigates* were sent out to look £or the
Swedish fleet , and the five battleships intended for tl1e Ua.ltic
were added to Greig's fleet.
Duke Carl, on m eeting Von Dessen's ships, found himself in
an awkward position. He had strict orders not to attack until
he rcreivecl drfinite instructions to do so, lrnt on t he otl1er hand
he knew that the outhreak of war was only a matlt•r of a da.v
or two. ancl was naturally loth to lrt slip s1wh a valual,IP priz<'.
I-it.i ll, he il l'ridcd to ohey his orclPrs, hnf triPil fn nmkP lhe
Russians a(lac·k hiJU first. On ihP rnm·11 i11g- of .J11111• 2211'1 he
sc11t ihc /l'riija lO (o di•m:llld a Hal11t<' fi-0111 \011 J)p:;s1• 11 , J1oping
that li r would rPfu:-1• it, hu( thP H11 s:,4 ia11 1·0111111a11d1•r, 1houg-h
irn1isti11 g tlmt Ju• p:rid lh,• hn,10111· to D11k1· ( ':i ii :1H :1 PrilleP, not
as a 8wC'<lish Ad111 iral, va,t' tit,• n·q111n•cl 11:1'111«-. :wd had thrrcfor<' to lw nll nwPcl to pnH'Pt•d 011 h111 ,oy:rg-P in saf<'ty. 'I'h e
8wedish ilrr t HI c-1•n•d 11ort h ftt\l a nl11 II 1111gti; 1lu• fl'roja sight.eel
the three Hussian fri g-alt•H, 1u11l 011 I lit' '!nth th e fleet met tlrn
Jfstislavets 41, whi,· h fin•d a i;;d11!1 ancl w Pn( off lo Kronsladt
with the n!'WS or t hl' :IJIJll'O:tt·h nl' t 111• 8wrcks. On June 29th
Rhe reached Kroustaclt, a11d 011 ,Ju ly :lrd Ureig put to sea with
his fleet.
Meanwhile Gustav II I. had Pill harked his army of 8,000
men in the gallry fieE't a11d hat! le-('( Htorkholm on June 24th
with 28 galleys and ~0 g11n hoats. On June 26th the Russian
Ambassador ~as a sked to l1•a,c Rlorkholm; on July 1st the
8weclish galley-fleet passrcl t hP A1tiling fleet off Hangu, next
day the troops were lanrlecl ai TIP!Hi11gfor s. and on the 3rd the
Swedrs began a bombardnw nt of the Russian fortress of
N yslott in the i!1-terior of Finland . Duke Carl had sen.t out
-four sl1ips to ,c ruise on the 2nd, an<l four days later he weighed
with the whole fleet, picked up l1is cruisers, and steered

*

Matialavets 44, Y aroslavcta 36, Gektor 26.
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t~ny~rds Reve I. On ,J u I,\ 7t h he received orders to open hostihties,. a!1d 111•" f day ht• <'aplurcd the Russian frigates Y arosla vct.~ ,Hi a11cl (/,I.tor _(l/1•1·/ur) 2'1 near Nargen, just north of
Revrl; I.Ii" 1/11,_ •:111 11l1 1ps wc-rn taken hy surprise and surren1erNI ~nth1111I lir111g-. Al'ft•r tl1is the Swedish fle~t sailed with
its 111' 1llt"t lo ,\110111, south of H elsin ..fors· the Ara wr t
ag-rn1111cl, l11il ,111" gol olr unharmed and on' July 11th D
('ai I 1111 , ,.11d 0 11·,·d 1,J fo111· sh ips fro1;1 Karls krona the En·
et
7() / ' 11111
. 1 <
I I·••
/' 1'111 .~ I 1' rN1·ulldo7/62,anclCamilla40
I ·1,
'
ig e
1
,
""
,
(·Oll\t.' \ IIII{ II l111ll1n :i,ooo trnops.
Un ,July 14th he left Mjolo'
111""' 111g 1•11Hl\1111d11, 111 111e•t•L the HusAians.
'
\ I I Ii,, 11111 I 11111• !l n·ig· was worki11g- slowly wPstward. Ile
11111 1, 1,ill,·d li 111 ll11g- lo Ili c- N o.~t(sfan 100, mw of ihc five ships
11 1 11
11 tl,·d In 111 1,·11 "! t lie: llalt w, a11d had arranged liis fleet
nl • 1111 11·:•11 l11dll1•.~ l11ps 111 th«' 11 s11al ll1rc•p squadrons under
ll,•111 \d 11111 11 I ~I \ 1111 l)pssP11, lii1111H• ll, a11d l{Par-A1lmiral
h n I 1111;1111 ►,·. 1111 ,Jul y !Ith IIH• fl ppf IPl'I Kr:isna (forka in the
'.'" ' 11111 g ol t.lit• 11111 ii appro:wli«-d 1111• isla111l of llog-la;Hl and
111 1111: 111111·111111;,111' 111:• 17tli ii Hi1rlilt>d lht• 8\1c-dc-s 110rtb-w;st oi
fha f .1Nla11d . .111,• \11111~ \\HH KS.I•:., a light brneze anil tlie,
H11:-Ntnn11. to wmd :,ard 111 :L dos<• haulrd line on tho 'starboanl
t:u·k, wh 1.IP t lw 8wrdc•~ wc•rp 011 t.he port tack in a bow and
q11arf Pr hne, thus liavrng- thP gPneral direction of their
parnJ.Jul Lu l)wt of Llie. Russians. At about 11 a.m., as
U11ss1ans fimshed formmg their line, Duke Carl also put h.
11,:d on the starboard ta~k ~y making them tal'k together.
I ,10 Jl ..m. he. reformed his lrne on the port tack in the nat
1
onfp1•: it l!avmg been up to now in reversed order. About 2r30
I111 • SwNh sh :flrpt tal'ked togPt~er to a bow and quarter line
1111 1111• sfn rb'!ard taek, and a little before 4 o'cloek it tacked
lo, • 1IH•r. ngam and ~ormed <'lose-hauled line on the port tack
M" 11111 h ii,, t1.1 e Russian fleet had been gradually coming claw~
'"".""' 1IH: w111d more or less on the starboard tack, and now
11 •• 11 .' 111. 14 111111 taneously to the port tack, it bore away toward~
1111 :,.;11,.d1~h line.
·
'1'1,,, 1·11111pnsiiion and order of the two flerts were as
111ll,111 14
~fo • ,1,
/ / 1•1/
Eli.~_abetlt Charlotta .62, Grip 40, (hnlwt
1,; • /'r,,, <, 11 In/ ,,i0, Rallvisa 62, Carmlla '10, Rniqhet. 70
I ' "I'' 10 /J,,,,,1 C,2, Wasa 60, G11,sta/ Ill . 70 (I) j,•··z
'
l, ,,,,1 1• ' , 1111 t, 1 , Jli111•rva 40 Forsiqliohet (i? Th;,;-~ 4l0ll <'l~n~s1 •111 I ' 1" , , " ,,, , I, 111 II n_rtcl a l <'na '70 Prins
. Fred
, ril.·
~· fldo/f, C2 ' p rins
·
,:,, .'''' I,/,,// Ii' '. ~o ships, l ,i'so g uns.
) ' rnu
I, 11 1 "'
//,,/, ,/1111 G1>, l oann B olJo.~lon 7 ~.
Vses{a1, 14,
I/ ' /,, lo ,• 1,1,, 1/, t,·l,,,.~fnv GG, H odislav 06, S1,. Rl<'na 14 Sv
I /1 • I, I/ t.1J,11• 1 I, Nostislau ~00 (£.} , lzyaslnv GG, V ladi.~ln;
,' .'.• 1 ,1.1,,, '.•f•, 11 r,!slrr11 74 . Kir loa11n 71, Pam,yat Evstafia
11I II 1,1, : 1 / H1llflH, 1,220 guns.
..., ,
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Possiuly the 8wcdish ships may have carried morn guns
than are given he ro ; certainly some o:f them carried more in
the latter part of the war, but probably the figures given arn
correct for 1788.
OuL o.f the line th e Rwcdes had five frigates and a sloop,* the
Russians seven frigates. t
At the momenL of contact Lhe Swedish fleet was in exce11ent
order, and the Russians quite t he reverse. At 3.30, as he
came down with tho wind on the starboard quarter, Greig had
signalled to the rear squadron, then leading the line, to bear
awa~ .for the enemy's van. Unfortunately this order wa,s also
earned out by thr,e e other ships, 1.he JJolesla'v, M etcheslav,
and Vladislav, and though Greig shortly signalled to the
whole fleet to bear away, these ships had quite lost their position in the line. F urther, on his signalling at four o'clock
to the fleet to wear to t he port tack, three other ships the
Boguslov, Pamyat E ,vstafia, and D eris- Lacke·d instead, and
t hus got to windwar d of the line away from the enemy. As a
result the Russian fleet went into action not in the line of
battle as arranged, but somewhat as followst :V.rnslav 14, Vysheslav 66, Rodislav 66, S11. Elena 14, S 11. Petr
74, JJlst-islav 14, Rostislav 100 (alrnad of lin e) , l zyaslrrn fi(i,
llolrslav GG (ahead of line). V i l.·t01· GG, Y m·oslo1J 71 (h<'hind
line), illet ch eslav GG (ah ead of liue), /.:fr / oa 1111 7'-l, Joann
B o,rJoRloo 11 (hehin<l line), Vlarlislrw 7•1 (ah <':ul of li,w), Pmn,ya t
E11stafiri Gli, Jh·,·i ., (iii (hehind Jin<').
'l'ruc lo prere<l r nl, (1r<'ig-, in th<' Noslis fo ,,, alladccd the
Swc<liAh flagHhip 0 11sla/ Ill . 11 11d lt<• r 11<•,t. aslcrn, the
Fi.icfor11esla,11I . 'l' hiH Id! l<·n Nw<' d<•H l'or I l1t• ACV<'n Ru&sian
s hips nhca<l of' lh<• f1 :lJ,{id1 ip, h11t :i :; 1111<'<' ol' the Nwedes were
f rii·ales 1.hc oddH WN<' pn•t Iy <•,·<•11 . I II t h<• rrnr the Ru,ssians
l()ia badly. Orcig·'s 11e, I 11 HlN11, lh1· l z yaslav, attacked the
Ara and ilfinerua, hut th<' Hi, l'ollowillg- 8wcdes were able to
,concen trate on the 1/olc·sla ll , Afrtrh 1·sl,rn, and Vladislav, since
-:the resi of the Ru,ssianH kPp t ilPlih<•rately at long range. At
length the fire of the leadin g- ltu HHinn ships overcame that of
i he lighter Swedish vessels. and tltrse gTadua1ly bore away.
There was an almost complPt<' <~a lm, and all movements were
difficult; but at last, at ahou1 <'ig-ht o' clock, Duke Carl wore
his fleet to the starboard tack m1cl reformed his line. Meanwhile Greig, in the Boslisla11, finding iL difficult to keep astern
* .Tarramas

32; Jarislawitz 32 (rx R uss ian), Hector 22 (ex-Russian); Spreng-

port 24, Trolle 24, Patriot 16.
Vryatchislav 40, Prem,islav 36, P odrttzhislav 36, Slava 36, Mstislavcts
N adezhda, Dlagopolutchia 36, Vosmislav 36.
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of the Mstislav and S11. Petr, had luffed up, passed io windward o:£ them, :111cl (•omr iulo action ahead 0£ them . This
brought him lo t h<• poHi t ion of fifth in the line·, and on following Duko C:11 l'H <'xa111p lo aud ordering his ships to wear,
Greig lw<·:11111' <• 11g 11g-1·d wilh the P rins Gustaf 10, flagship of
Couu t, W :i,·lit 1111•1Ht <' I', 1·0111 wander 0£ the Swedish Van. 'rhis
ship had 11ln·"d.\ H1ill't-r!'d srvcrcly from the :fire 0£ the leading
H.11ssi1111 Hh1pH, 1111d 11a,s in no cond ition to engage so formid:ihl!, 1111 :1 1it ,1v11111Ht, h11t hrr disabled slale :md the lack of wind
pr1•1 P11t1•d 111•1· l'~1·11p<', a11d at laRt, ahont nine o'clock, she
H11111'11d1•11·d, /\ 11 ho11r lakr Grrig signalled to his fleet to
1·1•.1~1• 111111 g .11111 hn11 I lo lho wind. At :ihout eleven a boat
1111111•d 1'111111 tlil' 11 /tUlislrrn 7'1 lo Hay thal she had beon
11lil1v1•d In H11111•111IP r. ~ h<' h:1d 1><'<'11 from th<' opening of the
111 I 11111 11111• 111' t l1 P l'Pw Hh ipR in ll1<' lt11Hsian Hear wl1icl1 had
11 p11111.11· l11•d 1·!0~11 lo t ho Nwrd('H a nd had rn1lurally 8u.ITered
H111 1<1 1• l,\
Ji n rigging W:lH 1·11l, to pi1•1°PH, Hht• had lost a ihird
of' lll'r 1·r<•w, th(I 1111d11111:tg-('d H11Hsin 11 :-hipR in tho rear did
litll<• 01· 11olhi11g- lo hPlp ht•r, :111d lhorc w::is no com·so left
tlitV<' s 111r<1 11d<1 r .
Holh ill'<'l H WN<'

now 011 lho port Lack again, and Greig at
once signalled to his shipi; to b<:lar away and endeavour to
retake the Vladislav, but tho signal wa,s not seen in the darkness; all the ships near him with which ho could communicate
by boat were badly damaged, and the comparatively fresh
!!hips in the rear were out of reach. He was therefore compelled to abandon all idea. of saving the Vladislav, and hauled
lo the wind again to reform his fleet and repair damages.
'l'ho action ha,d been indecisive. Both sides had suffered
s<'V<'l'C'l.Y and both had lost a ship, but neither could be said
to 11<1 ])Caton. The Russians lost 321 killed and 702 wounded,
l hi• 8wNles 130 killed and 334 wounded, exclusive in each
1·11HI' or the losses in the ships captured. Here the Russians
loHI 78:1 men,* 257 being killed or wounded, and the Swedes
tiH7 111 1111, of whom 148 were hor.~ de combat. The total loss
1111 Ih11 1{11,HAian side was therefore 1,806, to 1,151 £or the Swedes.
N,,il hr Aide -seems to have made any attempt to renew the
to<'I 11111 11<1,L day. The Swedes .sailed £or Svoaborg, outside
l11dH111µ f'orH, io refit and replenish their ammunition supply,
1111.I 111 1,, .. d I hrre in the evening of the 19th, while the Russians
"111 l,1·d H l1 ►11 ly rust and anchored on the 22nd near the island
8 11HI, 11 , f'mly 111iles west of Kronstadt. From hero Greig sent
11011111 h111 1110Hl 11:tmaged ships, the Vseslav 74, Metcheslav 66,
/111/,••l,11• tifi, / yaslav 66 and the prize Prins Gustaf 70, and
"1 , 11•1 1111111•<•<1 hy the Konstantin 74, Pobyedonoset.~ 66,
/',11,td, 11111111 (Hi, ancl Svyatoslav 66. E arly on August 5th he
• Rwodish figures. Russians say 770.
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weighed anchor and sailed west towards Sveal,org, and appeared off Lhat port about eight o' clock next morning . The
Swedos had meanwhile> sent out a small detachment o.f thrco
battleships and four .fri~·ales, but those ships usually reLurncd
at night, and the arrival 0£ Greig's fleeL found :four 0£ the·m
the i"orsir;tir;hcl GZ, Prins Predrik Adolf 62, Prins Uusl<if
Adolf GZ, a.ud Thctis 40, at anchor outside Sveaborg. 'l' ho
morning was foggy and the l{ussians got close in without being
s-ccn. 'L'hree 0£ the Swedes cut their cables and escaped, but
the Prins Gusto,/ Adolf waited to weigh anchor; tmd then,
though apparently likely to get away safely, rnn aground on
an unknown s hoal in the harbour mouth and surrendered
after a few shots from Koslanianov's new flagship the Yaroslav
74. :Finding her too much damaged to Le refloated, Greig
had her burnt next day a£ter removing her crew of 553 men.
In the meantime the galley fleets wern showing some activi ty.
As has been said, the Swedis.h flotilla of twenty-eight galleys
and thirty gunboats had reached Sveaborg on July 2nd. H ere
it was reinforced by a number of vessels of the Finnish flotilla,
but for some time it lay idle. On July 18th six gm1 boats
from Sveaborg captured a Russian vessril 0£ twelve g-uus outside Frcdrikshamn, and on tho 25lh the troops re-cmb:nkcd
in the ilolilla. Ior an attack on that port. LPavill g- Nvcahorg
on July 2Gth, the main bod y pass<'d Sv1'nslrn11d 011 llw :.l81h,
bnt on 1Lo prC'vious day Lwo divisioJJ H of g-1111ho:1I H ( hl'lween
lhirl y and l'ort y bnnf H) h:id C'li:tHc•d away n II 11,,si:111 fon·<• of
six k:iiks and ( wo " Hc•c• rpf hoaf H " w hi,· h h:1d rl':1t· h,·d Fn•driksharun on (he ~fit h. ·r111H Hllt:1 11 d t•f:l<' hlll!'llf \1:IH 1111dc•1· Nlisov,
and had ldf Kn111 H(:1 dl 1111 llt,• l(,ih for \'ihorg-, aJ'terwardiS
proceeding- lo l1'n•d 1il,Hlt:111111 nl flt(' 1<•q111•HI of' Mul:lin Pushkin,
the Russian co111111.11HIPr in l'lttl'f' 111 Fi1tl:111d Slisov, howeYcr,
found tllat the Nw,,d1•H ,11•w npprn:H'hing- in loo great slrenglh
to allow o.f any thought nl' l'11g·ng-i11g- ( hc•m, and accordingly
retreated under fire. ( ln A 11g-11H( f,I h h<• look up a pointion in
Hjorkiisund, soulh of \'ihorg-, 11 hc•rp hP remained £or a month.
Delayed by bad weather, t hP NwPd ish landing took place on
Augusl 3rd, ancl hardl y wnH ii 1•0111plde when Gnstaf ITT.
dccidnd to abandon the aUac· k. Nic•g-rolh, lhe Swedish g-eneral,
at once reshipped his troops :11Hl withdrew the flotilla. to Svcnskund; :from the beginning of t h<• 1:iucling- to Lhe end 0£ the reembarkation only thirty-on I" hcrn rs ha.cl olapscd. A few gunboats had opened fire on lhe>- town in support 0£ ihe attack,
but these were also recalled. On the 11th the army was
again landed at Borga, twenly-five miles east of Helsingiors.
'l'he withdrawal from Fredrilrnhamn was brought about by
the attitucle of many of Gustavus' officers and subordinates.
The Finns espccia11y refused to join in a. war which ha.d not

been sanctioned h y l.lH, ir assembly, and many 0£ the Swedes
followed their C).an1pl<•. 'l'he result of ihc battle of Hogland
had upsot all planH fol' :lit advance on Petersburg by sea, and
the new 1-1 i(11:tfio11 pnwc•1it cd a.ny further advance by land. At
the HanH• (i111<• l>,•11rnn1·k, joining in the war, atlacked Southern
SwNl<•n, a11d ii ltc•t·11111c• necessary to think of home defence
rnlh1•1· 1111111 aggr1>:-tH tn11 . Now, however, Grcig's fleet became
a11 i111p01i1111f l.1,· fo1·. In :1 gPneral way iL is possible for small
c·r:tlf 111 1111tl, .d◄ 11tl-{ iltP Finnish <'oast mside 1he skargard, and
flt11 1 tH•1•1111• lm111 :t(hll'k by larg·er sh ips, but at two places
pr11111111il111 lf'H 1111111111g· 011( ;nfo deep walPr allow big ships to
I'"' 111 ,•111 1• t•11011~•,h lo pn• v<• nl ihis. 'l'hcsc two positions are
tf 11 1111 1•11 1111d l'orl,:tla, flt<' find, ahoul H<w<'nly, and the second
11111111\ 1111• 1111lt•M \11•Hf or 8vc•ahoq.(. Cln•ig now stationed a
I, I II lt1111,1tf 111 llnn g·o lo i11l!'l'l'<'f)L ('0 11111111nit·afions between
~,1111 I ltol111 .ind ~vc•:d >o l'g·.
111' had Jc,fL NvPaborg on
\11 1• 11.i l ,tit , l11t! lt:td (old oil' pig·ltf. lmtllP:-1hips under
l\ w1 l:11111111m lo n ·11111i11 oil' Pot"k:11 :1. Afl!'r a, viHiL lo N.ugen,
It" 11 :1~ ag:1 111 nil' ~11•altorg- 1111 (It!' lfil h, ~1nd then, rejoined by
hoHl:111i 1111ov, n•l11111c•d lo llcw1•l, and n·11t:1ined there .from the
171 lt to lh!' 2 l Hl. On thP ~:l nl h<' appc•arnd oir Sveaborg again
wtllt two n101·c· hafllPs hipH f'l'om Kro11 slttdL, 1hc lezehil 18 and
llolcslav ~(i, and 011 \lte :tfi,t)1 he se~t U.apLain 'l'revenen Lo
lla11g-ii with the Hochslav hh, Pre1n1,slav 36, Slava 36, and
gva11r;chsl Mm·k 20, reinforcing him two days later by_ the
l'n ,nyat Jt,vslafia GG, and on Ncptcmher 3rd by the Panteleimon
(iii.
With the rest of the fleet Greig cruised in the Gulf of
l•' i11land, showing himself off Sveaborg on August 21th a..nd
Nl' piPmbcr llth, .and returning at intervals to Na.rgen or Revel.
'l'lt1· Nw<'llcs naturally made every effort to restore communical 11111 with ihe west. They sent to Tvarminne, just east of
ll.111 1r11, two frigates, one hemmema, one turuma, and some
I' 1111 I11111 t s under Htedingk, of the Spren,qport 24, and early
111 NP pl1•111h1•r sent Ankarsvard with four turumas, three mortar
l,11,tf 11, ,111d six gun boats to take over the <.:ommand. AL the
111 1111• I 1111, 1 I h1•v shifted the Trolle 24 from Harosund lo Porkala,
111d .. 111 tltif.her from Sveaborrr the Froja, 40, M£nerva 40,
1111 .I //, , I or ~2. .Meanwhile they had to fall back on the met~od
"I 111rlo,1d 1111-{ Hi Ol'<'S on the west side of Ilangi'i, ·transportrng
I l11,r11 111•111<1H ( he• isthmus 0£ Lappvik, and reshipping Lhcm on
I I". I I ( I •
\ I l11HI, 011 Ortobcr 14th, the Swedes began to move. A
1111111111 1 111' Hlon•Hhips had reached the west side of Rango
11,,111 1, 1111d lu•g-an to try and pass eastwarns. At the same
11111n .. ,,,ltt µ 1111hoals .from 'rvarminnc <'ame out, and succeeded
i II I Ii, 1,ii 111 111 g-Plling past the Evan.r1elist Mark, and joining
11111 I 11111 1p111I H In the west. Trevcnen sent in a second £rig.ate,
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and the Swedes a ttempted nol,hing further. Two days later,
however, the turuma i\'o1'd , the hemmema Oden, and nine gunboats attacked th e B vangelist Afarlc. A brisk action t ook place,
but without result. A Lt he same time lhe Russians sent in lhcir
boats, mul ch ased ashore fourteen of the Swedish transports.
While l hesc operation s were g oing on Greig had been cruising
b etween the .Finnish coas t a nd Revel. On September 17th he
leH N argen , proceeded t o Porkala, and returned on ihc 21st,
bcin q" joined on the way by the .M etcheslav 66, in excha~ge
for tne Bolesla,v G6, which had had to be sent home. ~am,
beLween September 28th and October 1st he sailed to Han.go
and back. He had prepared a plan for an attack on the
Swedish frigates at Porkala, but before he could carry out
his intentions he was taken ill, and on October 16th he died.
Koslanianov assumed the chief command, but did little 0£
importance. He was ordered to send his six worst ships to
Kronstadt, and a,ccordingly detached Rear-Admiral Spiridov
with the lezekiil 78, Konstantin 74, Joann l:Jo9oslov 74,
Svyatoslav 6G, ViHor 66, and Deri s 66. On October 24th the
Russian ships left Hango, and on the 27th they rejoined the
fleet, while th!) same day there left to join Von Dessen in the
Sound the P obyetlonoset s 66, M etcheslav 66, iind P an/elcimon
66. On OclolJer 31st Koslanianov took aJl his sh ipA save four
frigates into Revel for ihe winter, and h rnil<·d down hi s :fla g-.
As soon as lhe posii ion at !fang-ii was ~ili:rn do nrd hy ihc
Russians it was orc upiNl hy lhr 8w(•di,di Hh ipH S w1•11,r111o r/, 24,
Oden 2G, .an<l som{) g-1111hoa ts. 'l'lir f'ri g-:d l'H :il l'nrkala were
recalled, micl p r<'pa rnl io n:; lll:tde for Hni li ng- to Kn,rls kron.a, but
the wher<'alx, ul H of lhP ll11Hsi:111 ll1•PI \\aH 11nlrn own, and it
was not iho11g-Jil A-:tfr lo m ovr t ill i11fnl'llwd 0 11 lhis point. At
last Klint, in the 1/al.-r,II I, h(•:ird fro,11 u Ji Rhl•rman that he
had seen the eniirr Husi;ia11 fl ppj 1rn il i11 g- for Kron stadt. This
was, of course, ~" mislakP, h11I, ii was s uf!iei<'nt. Duke Carl,
who had gone a shore aA <·0111111:indc•r-in-C'hief, returned to his
flagship, and in the morn i 11g o f N ovrm b er 20Lh, with ice
already forming in t h e h arbour, the fl eet left Sv~borg. South
0£ the Aland Islands it was sral lc>r r d by heavy weather, but
eventually reached Karl skronn, safoly on the 27th, with the
ex<1eption of the Grip 40 , whi1·h lost the fleet, and put into
Kalmar Sound, ancl had to winter there. Duke Carl went
ashore next day, and on D ecember 6th Wrangel hauled down
his flag.
Slisov, with the Russian galley flotilla, had returned to
Kronstadt on September 4th. He put to sea again on
September 21st with a force of six galleys, one kaik, one
double sloop, one bomb <1utter, three gunboats, one brigantine,
and one pram. Three clays later he anchored in Trangsund,
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the entrance to Vihor g-, a ml remain ed there till October 14th,
when he laid up hi8 Rhips in Viborg. From the middle of
August a so-ea l l1•d " n'H('r ve squadron " was in existence under
Vice-Admirnl Kn1 Hr, hu t i his was little more than a depot
for supply ing- (lr«'ig- ,\ itlt fresh ships. The battleships that
passed thro11g- h 1,,,11H<''H ha nds were the l:Jolesla,v GG, Melcheslav
66, Jeze!.·ii( 78, / 111 /iy1•tl11slov GG, a nd Evropa 66, besides a
number of' f' r ig:ill'H :wd other vessels ; but the lwo last-named
baltlC'1d1i pH \\'«' I'(' I IH' 0 11 l y v('ssels which Kruse retained till
his 1'(' ( II I'll lo I( 1rn1AI:un j ll lhe firsl days of Oclober.
Al, t It(• A1t 11 J< 1 I 111H• :tH th e operation s in the Gulf of Finland,
thp1·1• ,11Hi H 1-1•rl11 i11 a moun L o ( aclivity in the \.Yest ern Ilaltic
n,nd Norl l, 1-\1':i . Von ]kRR<'Jl, after hi8 meeting· with the
8 ,l!•d i~ h fl(•«'I, p1'01·1•c•1kd on h is wa,y , a nd rr:whC'd ('opcnhagcn
011 ,I II l,v 81Ii . 11 Pr<' IH' was joi 111•d hv two Vl'Hsl'ls bou ght in
l•:11g-ln11d, Iii «' illcrl.·11rii 18 au d }Jr,lfin, hy ihe fri g·ate
N ad1·~1t,lrt ai fro 11, H( Vl' l, a nd li.v l wo Hh ipH ladr n wiih artillery
and Rlon•s for A r1· h:111g-rl, tli r l\",/tf11 i 11 :W a nd Su fom lm la 24 .
Th11 Dan<:'s W NP ho u 11 d h.v I 1·1•at y ohl ig-al io11fi lo s upporL Russia
with n. for<-e of six ba t I leships, thrrc frig-ales, a nd an army
of 12,000 men , bu L lhrRc had n oL yeL mal erialisecl.
On
.Tuly 30th Von Desscn fofL Copenhag-en , hut head winds kept
him at Helsinger lill Aug usL 11th. 'fhe Swedish force at
Gothenburg consisted 0£ the three :forty-gun frigates Diana,
/Jellona, and Vemts, and Von Dcssen's object was partly to
lora te these ships, and partly ensure the safety of the I{ilduin
:111 d Solomhala. He failed in both parts of this plan. On
A ug usl 13th, hearing from merchantmen that the Swedes were
11 11:ii· Bergen, he sent off the transports to work north along
I 111 1•:nglish and Scottish coast, and then returned to anchor
oil' Nkag-cn. The Swedes were, however, close at hand, and
lr11 d 11ig-hled his fleet withouL being seen themselves. On the
lf,( 11 , ll"l Von Dessen lay at anchor five ships appeared. 1'hese
11,1111 1lr(• three 8wedes,. and the two Russian transports, which
1111<1 111•1• 11 1-hased all mg-ht and captured thaL morning. The
S11l11111 lu1 I", however, had not had a proper prize crew put on
1,,,:11<1, 1111 i11g- lo the heavy weather, and managed to escape to
11111 ll11w1 11111 (l<'rL; but the Kilduin and the Swedish frigates
,,,l ..d q 111Ptl y towards Marstrand, and were in saf ety lono,.,r... ., 11,., ll11 sHinn battleships could get n ear them·. 0~
,\1 11 11 I "1 111 \ ' n n_'J?<'ssen anc hored again at Copenhagen.
I I ,1111 11,, 11n•i Jorncd on September 8th by £our ba illeships
1111 d
[1111
1, .,.-ulps from Archangel, under Rear-Admiral
I ' 111 d , h 111, I l11•1H• heing- the ships completed there both in
l i'Hr 111,I 17HH Pov:ilishin had put to sea :from Archanoel
on
0
,I II I I I Iii lr 11, 1lr 11111 following seven ships : ll,1!.w11 I 'l""'.'/1',lnil.· (N o. 9) 74, S y soi Veli kii (No. 8) 74,
1

1

,,'",
I
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Ald·sandr Neu.11.-ii 74, Syevernyi Orel (i(i, Prochor (No. 75) GG,
1.1 rrhanr;el ()rwriil :J8, Ponwsh t.rhnoi (No. 41) :38.
His :ilag-ship, 1hc 1\'o. 9, went aground near TrondjhP111, and
was snlticieully hurt, lo make it necessary to send her for
l'epair1-1 lo Chrislianssand, where she wintered. Povalishin,
thcn'fon>, shifted his tlag to the No. 75, and brought his !Jp(•!
lo Copenhagen wilhout further incident.
The J'ollowing- da.y \on Dessen was joined b)I three Danis h
ha.lllPships and a .frjgalc. DPnmark had at last decided to
join in lhe war, and early in ~eptembcr marched an army over
ihe Norwegian frontier as far as Lake "\Vener. As early as
July the Danes had comrnissioned the following ships: -

(\'orske l~m1r 70, Juslilia 10, Frinsesse Loitise Augusla 60,
D1tmarschen 60, Oldenbor.'l GO, Prinsesse IVilhelmine Caroline
GO, .linen ,IO, Store Belt 36, Christiania 20.
~'inding thn;t two _of the battleships, the Norslre Leve and
Prinses.rn W1lhelmine Caroline were unseaworthy, they
replaced lhem by the Nordstjern 10 and Arveprinds 'l!'riderich
70.

On the outbreak of hostiliti<Js. they sent into the KaUcgat
and Norlh Seu. lhe Juslilia, Pnnses.rn l,ouisr il.tt,qt,.~ta, Olrl<-11 borg, Moen, and Store Belt, and joined to !ho Hu~sian
squadron the Nurdstjem (flag of l{<>ar-Adm iral 1' 1iPg-<•r ),
ilrvcprinds Frid<'ri<"lt, /}i/111arsl'lit•11 and ( 'hr, s/11111111 flyin g- in
thc~c Rl1ips ilH' H11 ssi:1 11 flag. Von' D PHH<'ll lhPn d Pl,:1 1• i11•d lhe
Nadc::lula 10 and /)cfjin to jni11 flt(• Dn111•;. in fhl' North ~ea,
and ]pfl ('op1•11lt :1g-1•11 for 1111• II.tit i1· 1111 Nc·pl1• 111lt1•r 1/; lh. A
w<•Pk l:iiPr, 11111•11 Hli ll oil' /\111:11:-1·1·, lltt- i,d1111d P:IHI ol' Copcnh:i g·rn, ]I(' r1•1•p11·pd onlc•n f'rn111 f l rpj.- h) f hl' I r.11ntcltcslav 40
to blol'ka«h' harl"lkrn11:1 and p11•1·1·11f lht' n•lurn of lhc Swedish
flcei. After :11111iltl'I' 111•1•1,'11 d .. Li) ftp 1.. rt on ~cplember ::30lh
and took up l1is poHil ion oil h :11 IHkrnna ,wxl day. Tl c only
stayed 1here j UHi a 111011 I h
I 11
1• ol' rerciving new orders
on_ October 27th lo sl:1~ oil' l,ar sk 1ona al all costs, and in
spite 0£ the news lhnl il1rPP lntlilPHhipH were to join him from
Revel , he abandoned his post 011 ( IC'lober 31st, sa.iled for Copenhagen, and a.p.ehored lhP11• 011 ''fo"cmher 10th. The tolal force
which he could ha.ve pui in li111• in lhe event of a meoting with
tho Swedish fleet would hav<• lw<'n twelve ships three lO0's, two
74'~, two 70's, two 6_6's, ono HO, and two ~8's~with 856 guns;
while the 8wedes, with lhe loR!I of the Prins (rustaf and Prins
Gustaf Adolf, tho s-cparalion of lhe Grip, and, on the other
ha.nu, the capture of lhe l' ladislan, would h ave had eighteen
ships with 1,082 guns, hy no means an overwhelming pre'()ondcrance considering the probable condition of their ships.
Still, Von Dcssen saw fit to disobey his orders a.nd the Swedes
got into Karlskrona unmolested.
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The Danes meanwhile h:-ul accomplished little. They had
advanced on Golhc11bur1,r aJH.l. iuvesled it on October Gth, but
three days later t lu•y W<'l'<' forced by England, Prussia, and
Holland to c·<m<·lud(• an armistice which was shortly followed
by a treaty of p1•ac·P, and by Lhe middle of November u.11 their
troops wer<' h:11· !- i II f ltl'i r owu tcrrit.ory~ This part oi the war
had brought :1ho11l a f'<•\1' H<'lni-na.val operations. The Danish
Arm y was s 11 ppo, fPd 011 llrn <mast of Nweden by the following
flotilla Pig·ltl g:d loy11 of 15-9 g·uns cMh, five " boa ls," and six
" dn11 hie· t-lottp'I "; 11 It i IP I h<' Nwc•d<•s had ii ve gun boats in the
skarg,1nl :111d 1110 g·:dlc·ys on Lak<• \V<•ncr. Huch success as
lhl'n' 11.1 1< 11•11f Pd \1 t1 h I he ~w<•dC's; lhl'ir g-u11 boa ls look twentyfi vp s11111II l1111111potl H 011 thei1· way l'l'Otll Norway and eig·ht
,1 ·~"'" 1101111d lor ~01w:ty with 1·:1pl11n•d "llllA while the
H:1111 ,It g.tl IP_y f,'fr!.-1.·l'lo 1rnH \ll'P«·I-Pd 011 f h; 8\\:t•d iHh coast.
D111•1·il., 11111•1 \ 011 U1•ss(•11 'H 1durn lo ('01H•11 ha1,re n 1h(• Danish
vc•11s1•l,- h:111l<·d clm111 lh1• HttsHi:1 11 fla g-, :111d fh1• Da11c11 lhcneeforth look 1111 p:11f in ih<' 11:1.-. \'011 l)1•HH('11 \\:IH joi11pcl duri11g
Non•Jlll)('I' h.v t h<• />1111/t•/1·11111,11 (ifi, />oiiyn/11110.H·/s nu, and
Metd1 N lav Gfi. Al llw l><'g-i 1111111g of J>1•<·1-111!1(•r he sPni out
<'a.plain Odinlsov wilh lwo ha(llcship1:1, lwo lrigale;,, :rnd one
C'utter to crui8e in lht• l~all<'g-:tl, but winter soon for!'cd this
cl~tael1!11cnt back. l ! :win~. madP uo proper aHangcments for
w111lerrng, the Hussian shtpH sufl'Prod considerably from ice
and bad wealher, losing anchors, being forrcd ag.round, u.nd
!wing carried hither and thithPr in the ice. On December 28th
\:on ,Pe~sen received orders to hand over tho squadron to
I ornhshm and return to Petevsburg.
'l'h<• fig-hting o.f 1788 had been indecisive, and had satisfied
""' I l11•r s_ide. The S\~eues hud failed in their attempt to take
1111• II 11ssians by surprise; but, on the other hand, thP Russians
h11,I 111:1111' no use uf Lhe clisulTeclion in Sweden and Finland.
I: 11ii l I I' 11 f. had _now got the approval of his people for the
\I 111. 111111 ltolh sides pl'epared for great efforts.
Potentially
lli11 l/11 ~ i:1111-1 were hy far the strongn, but circumslances did
11111 1 1, 111 11111dif'y their superiority. In 1788 tho Swedes had
, r11111111 1011Pd only fifteen oi their total force of twenly-.,ix
I,, 11 I, It I p N. \\ here as the Russians, out of forty-eight, ]1ad had
I 1111 I\ , 1111• Ii,( I I IPships at sea. This year Gustaf III. ordered
I 1111 l'"'J•11111I •.r111 of lwent_y-one o.f his twenty-five lmltlcships,
,11111, , I I, il1•1111a I I. proposed to commission lhirly-ftve out of
Ioli\ "'" 11\tttl 1hl<- for sea. At the first glance it would Reem
I li ,il I 111 1 NII 111•11111 i I\' of the Russians was well enouo•h m:1.rked
i,., p il,. 111 il 1 l11•i11 g 011 papei· som<iwhat less ilrn.n H~1f o/1788:
ii 1111 ,, 111 I 1,.tl ., 1•:11 110 less t]ia.n eight Uussia.n ha.ttleships bad
111 "" I 11 11 1111111•d fmm the scene of action whereas this vear
ii 11n11 11111, .. d f11 ltri11g- all available force; Lo bear together.
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Still, in many ways the position was by no meaus unfavourable to Sweden. The Swedish fleet at Karlskrona w:11, 1·011cenlru,led, whilo the Russians were in three differeul pod s.
At Copenhagen were eleven battleshi_ps, at Revel tern , and at
Kronsl:uU fourteen (ten for the active fleet and .four for a
reserve ). .Against these tho Swedes had twenty-one battksh ips
in one fleet, and were besides favoured by the fact that, the
break np of the ice would inevitably allow them to get to f!C tt
before either of the two easlern Russian squadrons. 'l'hcy
were also at least equttl to a combination of any two of the
three ltussian divisions, and the junction of all three divisions
would be no easy iask. They fa iled, however, to make use of
their natural advantages; the ice at Karl,skrona broke up al the
end of April, but it was not until July that the Swedish fleet
put to sea, and thus, of course, ii forfeited all the benefits
of its position.
The first fighting took place in the western part of the
theatre of operations. On April 30th the Merkurii 22*, under
Lieutenant Crown, left Copenhagen to reconnoitre Karlskrona,
and on May 10th off that_port she met and took the Sna711mp11
12. On the previous day Koslanianov had reached Coprnhn g-en
and taken over the command of the squadron, a11Cl 011 Htr Ramc
day Vice-Admiral Schindel hoisted his ilag- a s comm:rndcrin-rhief of a considerable Dani~h fleet c ommi ~H io111•d lo protect
the ltussians while i11 Danish watcl's.
']' his flceL was as foll ows :
Praer;l ir11• 80, /1'y1•11 70, /1 r11 11/Jl'i11ds /1'rr·,li-ri!.· 70, N01·dst,jern 70, .luslitin 70, IC/1·11ftan/ 70, No rs!.·1· /,oil/' 70, Mars 60,
lnfods1·et GO, J>,·in .H·s.~r /, 11111 s1• .-I 11,1111 s /u !iO, /Ji/ ma rsch en 60,
l!'1·ide1·iclm,ar 1·11 :w, <'ronlwrr1 an, ,l/111'11 ;I(;, with the "blockships " wiLhout 111asts : S,·j,·r (iO, l s/((11d fiO, Gumland 50,
f_enetzer 50, and l,wP11ly-st1, pn ol lit•r Vl'sscls, prams, gunboats,
'fhese ·ships form<'d a liun wilh ihe Russians across the
mouth of the harbour rcacl y for any Swedish attack, bu t the
Danes declined to give an y :H'I iv<' help. Two Swedish frigates,
the lllerim 32 and Jarislawit:: :12, left Karlskrona on May 14th
for Bornholm on scouting- duly, ancl about the same time the
Venus 40 put to sea from O o( hen burg, while the equipment
of the fleet in Karlskron:i was begun. On May 26th Ko.slanianov sent off Captain LC'zhn cv with the No. 8 14, No. 75
66, Archangel Gavriil 38, No. 41 38, and Merkurii 22 to cruise
in the Kattegat and fetch the No. 9 from Christianssand
Four days later this squadron fell in with the Venus 40 near
Marstrand. The Swedish vessel retreated up Christiania Fjord,
and Lezhnev, with the larger Russian ships, pursued, without
" She orignally carried 18 12-pra., but these had been replaced by 22 24-pra.
carronades (Golovatchev, i. 110).
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much ardour; but Crown, in the Merkurii, taking advantaO'e
of the falling wind on Lhe 31st, brought his ship up und~r
sweeps, engag-ecl tJ1 0 I 'c11us firnt on one quarter and then on
the_ other, and lrrought, down her foretopmast, whereupon
scemg thaL then, w:iH 110 hope of escape, she surrendered with
a loss of on P II i:111 k i 11 ('d and a fow wounded ; the M e-r kurii
lost her rnainl opm:uii :tlltl had two men wounded. Crown was
prumo1cd, g-1vt•11 (!1<· order of 8L. George, and appointed to
comm:111d I lr1, p1 iiw ; aoi NwC'clcs were captured. Lezhnov
then p1·111·P111 Jpd lo Cli,islianRH,mcl , but it was not till July 23rd
th:it ht1 n•Jo 11111d hosl,111ia11ov with the N o. 0, ihough the jvo. 75
a.nd 1111• 111:1• l '1•1111s had do110 so a fort11i g-lrl earlier. In the
11wa1111 lr i 1• I lit· l):111iHh J[t,C'[, had rn ov(•tl lo Drag-yr, south of
/111111µ 1•1, 011 ,l11l _y IHI, a11d had beca f'ollowC'cl <lLtrin"' the next
w1•1·k hy 1111' l?,11 H1-1 i:111 i;ltip1:1 , lho Jarg C'r of wliich Juid to be
di H:i1·111Pd to pa Hs thrn11 g-l1 tlr e rlr.11111(•!.
\Vh,IP lhPs<• opl'l'alio111; w1•r(' g-{1i11g- on i11 tJ1e wes t the
H11 Hsi11 !' flpp( s a(. I, ro11 1-1 tad t .rnd HP vc•I h :ul been prepa ring
Ioracl1011. Al l{ cvpJ WC' J'C'ih<' f'ol!owi11g- ten lniUlcships· Roslisfav 100, ill s/lslav 7 J, A' ir lo1111n U, Su. P etr 14, Sv .
Elena 74, Yarvsla v {i(i, l'am11at, E vs lafia (iG, Rvdislav 66
lzyaslav GG, Boleslav (j(j_
•
'
'l'hese were put under the c ommand of Admiral Tchitcha"'ov
0
who was appointed commander-in-chief of the sailing- fleet. At
Kronstadt the squadron intended to join Tchitchagov consisted
of the followmg ten battleships, under Rear-Admiral
Npiridov: f),u/fenadtsat Apostolov 100, Knyaz Vladimir 100 J ezekiil 18
l'rints Gustav 10, V.rnslav 6G, Pobyedoslav 66 S/;yatoslav 66'
/)n· i.~ fiG, Vilctor 66, Vysheslav 66.
'
'
' l'lrn Hovel squadron got out into the roadstead on May 13th,
.111d I hP Kronstadt ships on the 24th; Spiridov put to sea on
,I 11111' I HI, and joined Tchitchagov at Revel on the 5th. Mean11 lr di , 'l'<·hiichagov had sent out two sma11 detachments
the
Ii, 111, 11111H!siing of two frigates ancl a cut~er, t left _on May' 20th
1111
ll.111g·11, and the second, a battleship, a frigate and a.
• 1ilf ,'l ,I Hnil rcl for Porkala a week later. The HanO'o' detacl1" '"" I 1,.1 11111pd with the news that it would be impossible to
1 , 11 , 11 I I lr.. pass:i~e ?I small craft t1:ere, since tlie Swedes,
11 l,11ild 1111• fod1£ications, h~d made 1t unsafe for big ships
1° g11 111 • 111~1' t'llough for this. At the Harne time, the ships
l1oi11 l'11il,11l.1 :d si:i c ame_bar;k and reported that many Swedish
t1 1111dl ' " tll 111•n • 111 rnot10n m those waters. '.l'chitchagov then

I"

I'

• .~1.. , , •• ,.,,, I
H 11I p•lup

l 'r,

1111• /11 v

I /1 ,,/,,/11 ,,

:•i,

24 prR, on he r main deck, with 14 6-prs, on the forecastlo

111 1 11 10111 cl(•ck was pierced for 30 guns.

4'' , /'11•1n1r,,T111yi 32, L etutcl,ii 28.
S/11 ,.,, 38, N cva 8.
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decided lo OCC'\tpy a posilion_ off l'orkala ~nslef:1,d <~f II ang-o,
anJ. on ,June l2lh he sent th1thcr, n_nder Laplarn HlwHh_uk~>v,
the J.Julcsla11 (;(j, l'rcmti;[av 42, Mstislavets 40, Lel11l1"l111 28,
and Neva 8.
.
.
.
.
SheHhulrnv arrived off l'orkhala J~1si m ~1mc to _rn1orr('pl a
drhwhnwui of Revenircn SwP<lish rowrng craH ~n their way frnm
Stockholm to 8vPahorg, and these att.a.ckcd h1!fi on .Tun~ 11 th
and L5lh, but were rcpulse<l aml forced lo ret1_re to B~rosuud,
some iwrnl_y miles lo the west. ~he Swedish fl~tilla. was
thus divided into two parts: those vessels t~ai ~ad wrntcred ,it
8vt'ri'lhorg, and lhose lhat had done so ai Sloc_kholm. At the
former µort there were in all six!y-lwo fighting vessels (one
hemmema., seven turumas, two fngaies,. three udemas, lhree
pojcmas, twenty-seven gunboats, ~nd mnctcen galleys, &c.),
besides twenty-fou:r- traru,'POrls, while ai 8Locl<holm there were
fittinn- out a.bout sixty-five small craft. The first of the Sveabor"' "'ships got to sea. on Ma~ 2Gth, and by June 21st the
entire flotilla was assembled m Svensksund or Il.ochcnsalm,
about twelve miles south-west of }'rcdikshamn. Tlcre th<'y
rem·iinecl for some time, while t heir gunboats entered the
east~rn moulh of the Kymm_ene River, _ancl intrrrnplr!l t Im
communications of the Russian troops m ihc <l<•ll~t, l11udly
forcing them lo withdraw a.houi the_ middl<' ol' ,l 111 ,v. ,,Al llrn
same time thl'Y i;c11i :mvcral vcssr:b rnto ll11: CJ ulr of hnlaml,
and <':tpl ur<'d as many a~ ten 1111_ss1a11 i; t orPsh q1i;.
~foanwhill' lh<' H1111s1an flotilla had IH'l'll 1111·n•as1•1l to .an
extraordinary l''- (I'll t. In 1788 i I had 1·011-1,...,f Pd 011 I.\ oi the
Iew V<'RRl'ls 111111!'1 ' Nlisov, hut l'or 178!1 it \\IIH lo he over 150
stro1w. All thl'sP i; hips \\l'tt' bu ilt :II 1'1•f1•1shurg lH•lwrrn the
autu1';;n of l788 a11d 1111' i;p1111v ol 171-i!), anti naturally they
1
developt'<I mn 11y dpfpc•t "· Nt d_l, Ii\" .I ,1 111<'. ~:\I'll l ri~ce Nas~auSieu·en the nrw <·on1111:t11clc·1·-1n 1•hl(•I 111 Ill<' Russwn flot1l1a,
wa; ablr lo l!'a\'(' h11111i;t:1dt with a forc·c variously slated
at from forty-st'Vt'n lo sP,1•1it, l\\o ships.
On .Tun<: ?7Lh he
reachrd Riidhall, an island 111 \ ihoq.~ Bay, and was JOmecl by
Siisov from Vihorg, though 11it h only five galleys of a £or.cc
of twelve ships sinct' la1·k of 1111'11 had prevt'ntcd the comm1ssionin,., of thr 'r<'st. A fpw da _ys later he landed G,000 men
betwe;n Viborg and l◄'r<'drik sh:rnrn, but ~n _rt'-embarked
them 1 and finally anchon·d soul h of } reilnkshamn on
July 15th. 'l'wo days hrforp this _'l'('hikha15ov had left Revel
with his fleet of twenlv halll<'fll11ps , steermg towards Karlskron:i; hut in the mcn,ntimP t hrrc had been a certain amount
of activity in the Gulf oI l•'inlaucl. 8heshnkov had, as has
• "Matl'rials" XIII. Ml ,Journa l of galley S. I'dtrburg 47 ships; "Materials" Xlll. 636 Journal of sh ebek Lttutchaya 58 ships; Golovo.t-0hev i. 156, 71!
ships.
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been said, left Hrvl'l for J>orknJa on June 12th, and on arriving
thcro had frnslrn,l(•cl tlw atit-rnpls of vessels from Stockholm
to pass eastwards. '('his s lww<'<l th<' 11eressity of occuµying the
position al Pm l,ala; 1>111 Hhl'shukov's ships "'.ere wanted to
rejoin Tl'hitc·h:1gm, a11d ii thus heca1;1e essential to _hurry_ lo
sea some of 1111• s l11ps 111' tli<' ltrscrvc Squadron to relieve him .
On Jun<' 2:11d 1110 b:iltl1•shi\1s and two frigates, the lanuarii GG,
Evrop(I liti, :,11111·1111 ,IH, an< l'atril.-ii :18, left Kronstadt at the
S.'tffil' ti1111• :ti Nnss:111 HiPg-<'n's flotilla., and joined 'l'chitchagov
ai 1/('1(•1 OIi Ilic• :.n th . 011 ,July :ll'(l 'l'<·hitrhag-ov sent them
und1•1· tll1•l111 \', 111' I hP lw111ari1, lo r<'lit'YP Hheshukov at Porkal:i, • 111•,t d .1_y tl11•.v did so, and 011 tlu• Olh HIJ('shukov reached
l1i,1c•I ; 11111 lwlon• li1•i 11 g· rPli<'vPd hi' had J011g·lti another brisk
:11·111111 11 If It I IH• H11Pd1•s.
'l' his was 011 ,J 11ly :.fod. Eighl
:,.;11l'd1 Ii \I'll. 1•111 :ilf:11•kpcl lh<' s111:dlPr H11ss1:111 Rl1ips helw<'<'n
'1'1n .l,n .111d l'od,al:1. 'l'h<• H11ssi:1 11 s hips w<•r<• lh<• Sn. A/ark
(or 1,; 1•1111y1·/ , .~ / ill or/.·) 20, /,d 11/ 1"!111 28, :1 ncl 1\',, / 1'11111 18; tho
Sw1•d1sh ,p,;i;pls had ,d1011I lhirt ,v g-1111H i11 all. Natumll_y ihe
Hw<•dps 11<•r<• 1111s 111 •(•c•s1..f11 l, ;111d !'\'C'11f11all.v, af'tpr ahou( two and
a, half' hourn' lig-hli11g- lh1•,v \\('I'<' l'or1·1•cl to rPln•a,l, an<l n small
half<'ry whiC'h tlw y had huill w:1s silC'nc·<•d and <'aplured. On
the aiTival of Gi<'h<>v, Sh1•i;h11kov handed over lo him the
Lrtutrhii, Sv. Ma1'1.:, a.nd Stl'hnstlio.11i, and returned with l1is
other ships to Revel.
lt is now necessary to consider the movements of the various
sailing flrets. Tcbitchagov }Pit Revel on July 13th, with
-twenty battleships, six frigates, and nineteen small craft.
Koslanianov was then ai Dmg0r, south of Copenha"'cn, with
C'lev<'n battleships, four frigates, and three smalfer ships,
s11p111ir!ed lo 1,om<' extent by a Danish fleet of eleven battle11!1 i ps, i hrre frigates, and many other miscellaneous vessels.
'1'11<• Swrcles, on the other hand, had already left Karlskrona
wi I h t wPnty-one battleships, nine large, and four small
I rig a I1•s, on July 6th. Probably :feeling uncertain as to the
111'-.I 1·1111rsP io purs11e, Duke Carl spent some days between
11111111ml III and the Danish t'Oa.<;t, exercising- his crews, and
w·,·n• 11111:illy <'<>ming in sight of the Russian and Danish ships
off I l r:1g111
On the lllh h<' moved eastward, but cooiinu<'d
In 1·111 j,.., r;il l1<•r aimlessly backwards and forwards wit11oul any
dc·fi11ifl' oh,1P1·t. At. last, on ,Tuly 24th, he g·ot into lotu·h with
'1'1·hit,•h:ig111'<1 ll<'<'L 'l'his was in the evening, and earl:;· 11exl
11111111i11g- '1',· hit <"haQ"ov, in his turn, he.arcl oI ih<' a.r>pro:wh of
t hi' S11 Pd1•<1, At II in£> o'clork in the morning of ,I uly 2!'ith a
lbni ,; h i·tlffpr ,1oinril th Russian flret, anil reporlrcl that she
had Ri•~hll'd t hi' Swc•des at dawn thirty-six mill's south o:f
Ol.111cl , a11cl fil'l ,\•l'i!.dd miles norlh-wrst of the RuRRians. Iler
• 'l'lu, Si1111·011 \\ IIR dotochod to cruise in the G11l( of l<'inlond.
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commander also stated that he had orders to lake any instructions to Koslanianov, and Tchitchagov therefore wrote suggesting Oland .as rendezvous. He was then steering north,
close-hauled on the port 1,ack. At 12)30 p.m. the Swedes were
sighted to the north-west; the Russians were then east by south
of the southern end of Oland, and thiry-six miles distant from
it. 'l'chilch.agov now formed his fleet into two lines bearing
N.N. E. and W.S.W. respectively from his flagship. The
wind was north-west, so that these lines formed ihe iwo lines
of close-hauled sailing, one being in line ahead, and the other
in a line of bearing on either tack. At present he continued
to steer N.N.E., while the Swedish fleet gradually approaching
formed line-of-battle on the port tack. At 5.30 'l'chitchagov
also formed line on the pori tack. The wind freshened, and
Duke Carl, finding he could not use his lower-deck guns,
decided not to a tLack until n.exi day. Both fleets hove to on
the port tack for the night.
The op_posing forces were very well matched. The Russians
had in ]me twenty hatLleships and the Swedes twenty-one
batlleships and eight large frigates.*
Swedos,.- Dristighet 64, Hiittvisan G2, Zemire 40, Gotha
Lejon 14, H edvig Elisabeth Charlotta 64, Loidsa U Irilai 14,
Thetis 4.0, Manlighet 64, Uppland 44, Omltcl G2, P rins Carl G4,
GalathM 10, li'ursi9hli9hct G1, 1Vladislaff 7(i, (}nsta/ I I I. 14,
Adolf l 1'1·edril.· 74, fi'adrrnr.~lmul (iii, Mi11t·rN1 10, IVasa
G2, Rif.-sr11s Stiiuder GO, lCurr·dicc '10, /)y,11rl (i 1, U r1 /I •1 1, Ara G4,
Sophia tlla!1dal1•11a 71, 'l'appt•rl11•/ !ii, 1"r11;a •Ill, /,;11i9hel 74,
Prins F1'('(fri!.· ilrlolf (ii. 'l'w1•1dy 11i111• HhipH, 1,7:H; guns.
Russiarn1. ,l/ s/1sln11 7 1, Or·n.~ (i!i, / 111/iyr·rloslav 74, /Jvyenadtsa/. tl7>0s/11/o1, 100, l'r111/.~ (/11s/1111 7 1, l ',11shr·slav GG, Boleslav
66, [(fr lon1111 7•1, 811.11nt"sl1111 (i!i, l fo.~1,s/1111 100, Yatoslav 14,
Rodislav 66, lczcloil 78, I 1/,· /11r (iii, S11. Petr 14, l zyaslav 66,
Knyaz Vladimir 100, St•. J,;/1·11a 71, Pamyat Evstafia 66,
Vseslav 14.. 'rwcnly HhipH, 1, 1!)8 g· unt:1. Out of line the Swedes
had two frigates, and lh<• lt 11sHia 11 s six frigates and Lwo bombvcssels.
As before, there is ,some mH·1•riainLy about the exact number
of guns, but the figures g ivc•n are probably roughly accurate. It
will be seen that the Swcd<'H h:-ul a superiority in number of ships
in line of 38 per cent. and in guns of 16 per cent., but as the
relation of these figures shows their ships were on an average
much smaller than the Russians, and therefore unable to
stand ihe same amount of punishment. In weight of metal
fired they were also superior, buL there can be littlo dDubt that
the superior size of individual Russian ships was enough to
counter-balance this advantage.
1

* The Camilla 40 was absent from the O.eet.
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At dawu on ,1 uly !Wth hoth fleets were still hove to on the
port tack. 'l'hP ,,i11,l \\:tH .W. aud the Swedes about four
miles to wiJ11h1:1nl. Al 11i11l' o'clock the wind vcerod norlh,
au<l at lw,•I\(• 11',·lo, I, l1;11"!.1·d ag-aiu lo W.N.W., but both fleets
romai111•d 011 1111• prn I Lu I. The 8wedes bore <lown gradually,
buL got 111111 d1 111dn llH lh1•y did so. Duko Carl's 01·dors were
to 1·11111·1•11 I 1 , 11• 1111 1lw <'111'111,y'H Hear and double on its aftermost
11lt 1p.~. 1111 f ,d 1111 ,11111• Ii 1111• h!' ordered the Van squadron to
11IP<'I' 1111 1lin l11•11 d 111 1h,• II 11Hsi:m li1rn1 presumably to prevent
I h1• 1.,111 I 111 , II 11 111111H l'rn111 going ahout and coming to the
l11dp 111111111 11 111 d111 111111. 'l'liiH, of ,·011rR!', mad!' an opening
i11 1111• H1111 l1 It 11111•, 1111 cl al llt1• 1m111p li111!• ilw Hear, under
1\d11111 ii 1,tl lp 1111111 , dPlih1•1·:1IPly lwpl lo windward and a.ste·r n
111 II 1 11 1 ii 11111 I I 11 I 1111• 111:tl th<• four r1•a1111osl shipR fried to
,.1., \ 1111, 111 ,l,,1 I II l11•n 1 .t w:i.), 1111d do111,1,, 011 Ill!• H 11ssians, but,
11111/111 11 ll11tl 11t .. , 11 ◄11<' 111111uppotl1•cl, lh1• y lt:id lo l1aul lo tl10
11 111,I 11~'1 1111 •
l,il lJPl111rn 1·l:11111Pcl uflPr11arcls I hat 1h r bad
1111il1111• 111 1111, 111111 l1•;1di11g- Hl11ps of ht Hd111110n 111:ufp it. PSHcnli:11
lo 11""1' 1I It" 1·t•Hf h1l◄ ' I, i11 11111• 11 tf It I ht•111, and pointed out that
D1,I,,, ( a, t•.~ H1g 11.d f'o, <·:i,·li H<p1:iclro11 1;ollilliandrr to tako
1·lta1g-11 of' hill rl\111 di\lH1011 11111d<' 1t natural to look on the
di, 1Hion ralhr,· 1km (lip 11<•\!t atl lhe tartical uuit. lle tho
11•11~011s what lhc.v may, lho l'act r<'mains that the 8wcdish
It <'a r n11d the last two sl1 ips of thu Ceulre hardly came into
:ii'! 10n ut all. Duke Cad, with the .fivo ships ahead of his
ll 1wship an!l his next astern, steered .for the enemy's rear, and
.d 1110 o'clock opened fire. Now comes a. distinct conflict of
◄ •1 1dt•111·<, nA to the movements of the Russian fleet; Gyllengranat
lt,111111 g- hiH accounts on Duke Carl's report, states that the
1111 1,111H 1·ontin11ally bore away, but Golovatchev, supported
Ii \ 1111• lng11 of lhe Russian ships, is equally positi\e that they
11111, 1 hon, away from the close hauled line. It seems, how""'I , I It ii I ltey must have done so to some extent, since other" , , , 11 lt,,n I hr 8wedes h ad once come into rango, they could
111 , 1<1 lt 11 ,·◄• 1,,ft it again unless it is assumed that the Russian
Nl1q, 111•11• Pxlrnordinarily leewardl.v. It therefore seems
p1,ol1.1lol1 11t .. 1 1hr Russians must have borne away to some
1• 11 ,it , , fwl'i :i lly since it is easy to find reasons for
'l',,1t1 1, 11 11• 1" 'H 11a11ling to po.stpone a decisive action until after
I, 111 111 11, t 1011 "ii h Koslanianov. .Assuming, then, that. the
11 11 111111 did l1t•:ir a.wa.v to some extent, the rest o.£ the haLtlo
111•1 11111,•11 Hi111pl,, P11n11g-h. At two o'clock tl1e Sweilish C'!'ntre
◄'11 11111 i11 l11 11• l111u 11 itlt the leading ships of the Russian Rear,
l11tl 1\ 1llt111 llt1 ..1• q11arlNs of an hour the range had i11creased
1111 11111, It 111 11 I I I1 ◄ • I(.nssians ceased fire. At this momcn t the
• ' l 'lu 111 11 n1•pno,111tl, 11 0 truth in the story that they wore r ecalled by signal

f, rn11 l ,1IIJt 1111111 C,." "'f'ul. i SjO." 1908, 86).
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Rwedisl1 Van open<'d fir<' on the Russian Vnn and tht• le:uling
ships of the cC'ntre, but these latter soon ceased fiw aga in,
leaving only the Russiau Van in action. Duko ('arl Owu
hroug-bt, the Hw<•dish C'entre trp Lo join in this actioJl, :w d nL
ahoui r,.ao the Hussian <.'entre was also engaged. llalf' an
hour lal<'r the Dcris GG lcfL th<' Russian line in coruiequen<·t• of
<lamag-e caused by bursting ~uns, and soon after the ,lfst1slav , ,I
lost hC'r .fore-topmast anct main-t.op-gallantmast, nn<l wai;
accordingly unable to k<'ep to the win<l. As heforc, tlH,
Russians bore away slightly, and h.v eight o'clock firing slopped
on both sides, as the Sv. edes hauled to the wind and the rang<'
increased.
Tho action ha<l been little more than a, skirmish. On tho
Russian side thirty-four were killed and 176 wounded, but hall
of these (fifteen killed, ni nety-two wounded) were in the Deris,
whose injuries wero caused almost entiiely by t.he bursting of
three guns. The only other ship much damaged was the
Afstislav, the Uussian leading shiP,, which was injured alofl,
and had her caplain, M.ulovskii, killed, besidrs eighteen other
casualties. The Sv. Pelr 74, in which gnus also bun1l, loAt
twent;v-scv«;Jn men, but ten shipi; had uo loss at all. 'l'h<'se were
the e1ghth to thirteenth and lh<' sevcu!c'<'nlh to lw1'11lil'th in
the line, an,l ihcse figures show clearly <•tH111gh thP 11altn<' of
tho 8wcdish attaek. On the S,1 l'ch,h Hid I' I ho lo s 11 as also
slight, and lwrc ag-ain rnosl or thr C'as11alt iP1:1 ,,1•n· caUh<'<l by
tho hurHling of ti g1111 in fll(' /Ju.~tiyl,rt
Both 11<-.•l s stayPel ho w In 011 I!IC' pe11 I f;11•k al l 11ight. In
the morning ol' I hP ~ii h t i.., ,1111d h:11•l,1•d t101111'" hat. 'l'<'hitehagov wl'nl altout lo the• i-;la rlm:11d lad,, :111d 1>11!-t- Carl, thinking
an :tUa1·k 011 liiH 1va1· ,,a~ i11)1"11d1·d. did lhP H:1111<.l and bore
dow11 iowarils fl,., H11ssi11 11s.
AH 111•!1111•. 'l'c·hikhagov bore
away, and no adin11 tool plarn. 'l'l11• wi11cl dropped entirely
during the night, hut :ilm11t Pigltl 0'1•lo('k on tho 28th it sprang
up from S.K, ancl Aoo11 ha1•ki11:r lo l~.N.~., ga.ve the Russians
the w<'alher gauge. At li1 sl '1'1·hit c•hagov was on the p_o rt tack
and the Swedes ou 1111• ~ta , ho:inl, but when the Russians
tncked in succession and h<•ad1•tl north, Duko Carl tacked his
fleet together and fornH•d li111' of bearing. At about el<'ven
the Hussian~ again tack('() in t111<·<·t•ssion, whereupon ihe Rwedish
fleet went about together io a c·losc-hauled line on the starboard tack in the hopo of ,·ulling off t.he Russian roar, but
seeing that this was impossihlc they soon reverted to the lino
of bearing. Finally 'l'chitchagov got to the starboard tack
again, and Duke Carl dicl ih<' same; but as soon as darkness
came on he altered course and sl<'ered £or Karlskrona to drop
his sick anrl pick up :hesh men before sa.iling to n.ttack Kosla.nianov, thinking, as he says in hiis report, that 'l'chitchagov
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!£lFi*i~n~l Slay when• ho was. or even to return to the Gulf
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chance by allowing the Hussian fleets to meet wiihouL ~my real
fighting. Placed as_ he was betw~en the two fleeLs 1l would
have been easy for him to attack either. . Of course Lho <lo.l'.oction of Lilljehom on ,July 2Gth upset his plans for that day,
buL Lhere can be liUle douht ihal he might h'.1ve b1·ou~,\"hl. (he
Russians to .action during the next few <lays 1f he hau really
wished to <lo so. As it eventually proved, he had lost almost
the only good chance of success that came in the way of the
Swedish Navy during this war.
8imultaneously with the return of Tchitchagov to Nargen,
where he arrived on .August 19th, activ_e. ope:mtions bc1,san on
the coast of Finland. Here the position was roughly as
follows : -At Fredrikshamn was the Russian flotilla under
Nassau-Siegen, while the Swedes from Sveaborg were in
8vcnsksund ten milos to the south-west, and those from 8tockholm were ;till unable to gel past the Hussian ships at l >orkala.
A Russian report of July 12th estimated the L?ial strength of
the Swedish flotilla at seventy-five vessels with 1,049 guns,
and the Hussian at eighty-two ships and 1,246 guns. .At the
same time there was in thoory a sailing ship squadron under
Kruse acting in the Gulf of :F inland. This squadron, however,
was far :from ils theoretical slrengih. As early as ,J unc 23rd
the Evropa 66, l arnuarii (i(i, Sinu,on 38, and /'rit ril.-i i :18 had
sailed iur Kru11stadt, but these 11hips had at onc·c h N'Jl appropriated for the po.<1ition at Porlmla. Lat<'r two oilier lrnttlcships were commii;;sionP<l, 1hr N r I mn 1111·11 .'If' (iii u nd S "· Nikolai
100. A third haltl cRhip, Lh<• /{ 1111slo11f111 7•1, <'<)Uld only be
O'iven .about. ~i fifth of h11r prn1wr <·rc•w, and was, iherefore,
~selcss. '.l'he Hq11:ul1·on w;1H lo h :1v1• 1·011(:1i11C•d a number o-f
rowing vcHsPls h11L nt N11:-1'l:111 NiPgP11':-1 r<'qucsL these were
turned over Lo'iii111. 011 ,Jul y H(h (h1• IV<' Iron menya got to
sea, and Len days l:d1•r J(ruH<' 'followc•d i_r~ lhe S11. Nikolai. He
fom1d the Ne lr1111 1111•111111 :i11d l'olr1!.-11 al Seskar, left them
there and went on (o 1/pvc•I, ,~hc•n• he met the Simeon on
convoy duly. Hern also wc•rc• ( wo small transports, which he
urmeci and sent to sea; (hPH<' "<'['(' (he //uivol 14 and Pospie.~hnii
10. On .Tuly 30th he g·o( l~• sl'a again, a.nd by August 7th he
w.as ,off Ro(J'land with (hr following squadron:Sv. Nik;lai 100, Ne trun •mc11ya 06, Patrikii 38, Simeon 38,
Hui·vol 14, I'ospyeshnii JO.
llomb-vesscls from Kronstadt:
Perun 24, Grom 14,
On the 15th he lefl his 1,aUleships, and proceeded in the
Simeon with the rest of his squadron to the south side 0£
Svensksund, where he join rd , and took command of, the
southern detachment of the Russian flotilla.
The same day there was a skirmish on the north side of
the Swedish position.
Ehrensvard, who under Gustaf III.
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was in commrrnd of all the Swedish galley fleet, sent twentythree vessels• under 11 njor lljelmstjerna to reconnoitre towards
1!'redrikshamn d II ri 11g- I he uight of August 14th-15th. At dawn
ou lho 15th I h i1-1 d<·I :11· h mpnt became en"'aO'ed with the Russians
no1·!h of Korl.i:i11 M:11·i, ~• g-ro up of islets ~bout half-way between
8yrrn;ks1111d 11 11d lho mouth of l!'redrikshamn Bay. Nassaul-l1rg·<111 iii 0111·1• 1-11'111 ('ounL Littc, his second in command to
coll<•l'I :di 1111• 1-1 111:1 llPr vrsscls and outflank the Swedes. About
si, o'c·l111'1, 11"' !·h11•dish squadron retreated through the channel
11<'111 P1•11 I lie • 11-1 l:1 nds and re-formed west of Iforkiansari. The
II 11 ~r11;1111-1 i lt,·11 nd vanccd, and at the same time their lighter
11• ,•L➔ 1111111d1·d tho islands towards Lhe flanks of the Swedes.
ll 1"l111dw11111, "ho liad been reinforr.ed by six more gunboats,
11111 1•11 I "cl 1do,1 ly i.o Rvensksund, an<l by 10.30 the acLion was
11, 11 1. 11 ii Ii 1 ►11 t liUl e loss on either side. t
'fhe Swcrlish account
1-11111,·~ 1lrnl t ho 1/ussians ha<l 61 ships in action but Golovatchev
1111l1 111t•11tion1:1 35.
'
'f' li<•ro was now a considerable :force on either side of the
:-;,,1•dpr;_ qn July 23r_d Nassau-Siegen had sent Winter, with
<'!<'l'<'n of h1s ~a~·ger ships, to Aspi.i, twenty miles south of Frcdl'l irnhanm, to JOm Kruse and allack the Swedes from the south.
0( h_rr vessels from lletershurg joined Winter, and with the
arnval of Kruse the squad1·on reached a total of 31 ships,:): To
t Ii". north of th~_ Swedes was N.assau-Sicgen w iLh about 60 ships,
wl!ilc Ehrensvard, the Swedish commander, had 62 fin•hting
Hli1pi. and 24 transports. Nassau-Siegen's plan was that°Kruse
:-iho nld ailack first, and he himself come to his assistance at
11111·1•, hut Kruse, supported by the opinion of a council of war,
111·v<'d Atrong-ly that the first atta!1k should be delivered by the
11oif h<•rn,. squadron.
Events proved that he was right, but
11 :1 11 N1cg-en would not hear of such a thing and wrote to
t 111• l•: 111pr<'Sfl urging Kruse's r emoval, thmJCth m~anwhile Kruse
,, pn• t<'cl himself willing to carry out an; order.~, in spite of
h1>1 d1 mpp<·oval of the plan. He therefore moved northwards
011 \ 111• 11 i i I !)lit as far as Merenkari, half-way between Aspo
1111d lh ,11 l,~1111Cl. Onth~waytbePatrihi38wentaground. All
1111111 IN 111 low hPr off failed, and Kruse had to leave the Buivol
1111,I 11 1 1ilt11r to 1111~oad her,
He spent the next lwo days in
1111 1111cl1111' 111 d 111:irlnng the channel s, and weighed from Meren1, 111 ril Ii 1 111 rn, the 23rd, with a light S.S.R breeze. He had
1, 1111 Ii 1111 ,.0 , <'HHrls, and had arranged t heir various stations
1111d d1i111 •'4 11ith the greatest care, but at eleven o'clock, as he
• I d, '"" I ,,, h11 r(I 11, Onmla 11, Pojama llrynllild 16 half-galley L opare 1
H"" 1, Mo,,I I'/ Ill v11 11l.01,ls 6 each.
'
'
I ' I lo, 11" ""'" lo•I. 20 ""-'"• the Swedes 11.
I '1'111 Iii"" "" l11d1•H O half-shebcks which are not haard of in the subse•

,.1111•111 11p,i, uf 11111n
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approa<'h<'d Svemiksund, General Major Ilallc, from Na~snuSicgcn's fleet, came on board the Simeon and anno11 n1·1'd 1hat
he had heen S<'nt lo take over the command. Krus1• al onre
left the ship and W<'Ut 1o l!'redrikshamn; :Halle took lh1• i;q undron a little f'nrlhcr forward and anchored again about midday.
'J'hc lrnruour of 8vensksund, or Rochensalm, in wLil'h 1hr
SwNles lny, is a space roughly circular, enclosed by a numb('r
of iRlandti, rocks, and shoals; through it runs the channel l!':tding lo l◄'r<'drikshamn from the wcsL running in this particular
sel'lion about H.W. and N.K
It is hounded on the northeast by a row of small islands stretching from the mainland to
the large island of Kutsalo and running aL righL angles to the
channel which passes south of lhe larger islands an<l between
them and the smaller rockA north-west of Kutsalo. This passage
is the real Svensksund, but the harl1om· to the south was
usuall,Y given tl1at name. The islands of Kntsalo and Lachmnsan form th·e south-eastern si<lc, while to the north-west lio
Kotka an<l Mussala. Ilctween lhe northern islands and Kolka
iand between Kotka and Mussa.la. run channels leading resp<'<'tively to the east and wesL branches of the river Rymn11•ne.
The harbour iR mon• or less op<'n to the sonth-w<'sl sav·p for Hw
island 0£ Vilrnri, whfrh li<>s Ro ulh of Mussa!:~ a111l ,H•sl of
LtiC'h n!n sari, hut half-way lwtw(•pn IH'l'I' and ~,1•11skx11 11d 111111wr
thNI' 1H a rat h<'r narrow passav<• fornwd 1,v a t<t•ri<'s of nwks
whirh l'XIP111I from Kotka to 1111• north or' L:wh111a,a ri. 'l'hc
passag<' lu•rp l ic•s l11•h11•1•11 hH1 i11l1•f II k """ 11 a h rnlu1kar and
8amli;kar, or \mis:ui and K11l,11a 1i, and 1R alum! half-a-mile
broad. H1•sidl'<1 HvP11s ks1111d f h l'r◄' an• 1h r◄ -◄- passug-Ps I hrou<rh the
islands on U11• norl h -1l.111f, 111!1 f irPS I' an• on I~ imitable
very
small '<'raft ; I Ii Py arn all 11111 f h ol S, ◄ -11 sks11 11d, lx•tween it and
the mainland. ·
To dcf<'nd this po~if ion Eh n•11sH11·d had the following
fieet: 1 frigate, 24; l h<'111m1•111a, !W; Ii lnruruas, 48 each; 1 pojema,
1(); 3 udcmas, l~ each; fi g-a 111') 11, l 1 1•ach; 23 gu.nhoa.ts, {j each;
4 homb-vessels, u cn<'h; a g ,111-1·.-~s<' ls, 17 each; 1 schooner 14 ·
1 Jialf-gallcy, G. l!'orty-11i11P 1·1•"sPls in all, with f186 guns'.• '
The two Russian sq uadrn1111 ,, <'r<' as follows: Northern squadron uncl<'r Nasi;au-Hiegcn. - 1 shebek, 2 halfprams, 2 Aceret boats , 5 bomh and other cutters, 22 kaiks and

fo;

• Gol?vatchov, 1.ho Russian historian, <'BI imatcs the Swedish strength at a vory
much h1ghPr figure. He puts it at 62 fighting ships, with 783 guns. AJ)parrntly
the figure 62 represents the numbl'r of q•s~l'ls that wintered o.t Svcaborg, and
these may not nil hnv? been prcso11t. I 111,vc followed Mankoll and Cyllengrnnat
for tho number o{ ships nnd hnvo lak('n figures for the guns from all availablo
sources.
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~alloys, 34 gunboats a11d douhle sloops. Sixty-six vessels, with
879 guns.•
Southern iiquadron 1111d1•r Ball6. • One frigate 38· seven
1,hebeks, two h0'ii, 0111• •Iii, .four 32's; one "secret bo~t," 44; two
hombs, 1,1 l':u·h ; ll11P11 c·utl.!'1'A, two 28's, one 14; six kaiks and
dou_hlP 1doopH, H l'U ◄·li . 'l'w(•11ty vessels, with 401 guns. t
]~h1·1• 11H, ant had d1°C'1Clc·d 1o <l<'al with .Balle first. He had
:U'('Ol'diu l;( I,, 1111111, ll'SHt•IH in 8vensk~und and the passage to the
norf h Ill II I 11 111 1•, .-111 1111· passage of lh(• ltussian ships, and had
dt•l:w.lwd l\lo gall1•.\11 and C'lovC'n gunhoats lo prevent the
It 11 N:-111111H I 111111 11•1110, 111g tJ11• ohslrudious and lo protect the two
11•1111111111, K' H11111II r·l1.11111c•!s. 'l'hc ~c•sl of his Hh~ps he drew up
l11•l11nl'11 h11il,11l,11r :111d i--:111dskar 111 a 1·11 rvc•d lin<' conc~vo to\\C11tl'! 11,., 111 1111 I, ,1l'-.I
II ii; li11I' ,,as arran ◄•Pd thus: East of
h r1.I, l.1 11. ◄ 11111' 1111· I 11pln· g-1111hoal!i :111d four mortar vessels
1111!1 1111 111 l11J\I N lo 1111• h<111lh. 'l'hc-11 <·11111(• 111 ord,•r, with their
po1 I l,1011d 1d,,,. IN•a 1111v fh1• l11ru111a>1 /,(//ll1r11I.· itn<l Siqurd
u, ""'!!''• I 111• I 11v,il1· 11/ / m/1,, lhP 11d1•111a <r',1111/a, ancl (bow~ on)
1111• g, ill1•., i ll n/1,11,,/, S1,wl.-h11/111 , a11d S111nln11tl. No far the line
!•ad 11111 al1110 I d,ll' l':t I, hul ii nm, IH'g-an lo <·t1n1• until at
1f:.i. ldl flank lu•hin d Sn nd1:1ka 1· ii 11as running ahouL S.8.K
\lf l' r \h1• g-all.~•_vi;,<•amp fl(<' l111:11m:u, !Mr JJ,•11fos, /Jjorn Jrrnlfla. (hhr('nsvard A flagslup), ,'iiil/an I i.irre, and Hogvald, tho
IH'!tl lll('IDt~ Ude_11, the 111\<'mns / nr,eborg and 1'horborg, the
poJan_m llrynlul~la, and finally three gun-vessels (bows on).
'l'h,s was thP line wh1ch Balle had lo attack with his 20 ships
hul lh('re is little doubt that if Nassau-Siegen's squadTon had
1Pac•h<'fl the Rcene of action in reasonable time the Russian
itll :ll'k would have been quite surcessful. This is where it
I11 i l ◄-d Nassau-Sie,,en did not move until ten o'clock over
I Ii 1◄-◄' ltou rq after TI~16 had 1,e.,un to advance, and the o bstru~
I 11111 i 111 Hv1~nsksund and the fire of the Swedish gunboats deI 11◄ ·d It 1111 ~o much that it was not until seven in the evening
Jl,111 h1 R • hips entered the harbour, and by that timo Balle had
1•◄ •1111 l11•.ilt111 and repulsed.
1111 II,, 11 Pig-hed anchor at 6.30 a..m. and advanced with a
1,,,1i1 011llii-rl,v 1,reeze. The Pospve.~hnii led tl1e way, and was
1°11 1111.. it liy I hP kaiks towing the two bomb-vessels. After these
c 1111111 Nix of 111<• Hhebeks and the frigate , and, fin.ally, the two
, 11 11., ,11, """ ,.f1<•h<'k, .and the" secret boat." With the excep111,11 of I hr• <.'m111, which was to attack the left wing of the
~11,,dl'tt, 1111• IC 11 s~ian ~hips were to take up their p<lflitions, one
111, 1 I h11 111 h,•r, iilar1mg from the western encl of the 8wc<liRh
I, 111 1 , \1,.,11 I Ill :10 a.m. the Swedes and the foa.<ling Russians
11 p1111r•d li1 ◄•.
'1'111• Hussian ships took up their ski.tions as fol• <:,11 ,vn l ◄ lu v'8 lil{urc•s. Mankell gives Nassau Si('gcn 78 ahipa and Dalio 26.
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lows: -At the western end of tl1e line came tl1<' Posp.'Jeslznii,
Perun, t hree ka.iks, and the shebek Letulchaya. The nexi ship,
the Minerva, easi anchor too far out, so the Hystraya, which
had goi in closer, moved forward to a position nexi lo the
Letutchaya, leaving the ilfineMJa behind tho line. This <·aused
a <'erlain amonut 01 confusion, since the following ships look
station, noi on the IJyslra.'Ja, hut on the Jlliner'oa. The Proser71ina, /Jellona, Simeon, Diana, and the two cutters Lebed and
Bal.-lan came between the Minerva ancl the Grom, which wilh
one kaik and lwo dou hle sloops was at the south-east end of the
line, leaving the shebek Leglraya and the "seereL boat"
Ostorozlinoe as a reserve. 'fhe approach was very slow, and it
was not until after midday that the Russian line was complete.
lly that time ihe Po.~pyeshnii, Perun, Letutr:haya, and lly.~traya
were a,ll badly damagecl. The Grom hacl been aground but had
been towed off again. About 1.30 the Letutchaya had to lea.ve
the line, but her place was taken by the Legkaya and
Ostorozlmoe. At three o'clock tho Pospyeshnii signalled for
help, and was soon followed by the Perun, Hystmya, Leglca?Ja,
and Ostorozhnoe; the Pospye.~hnii and Perun rlrifted inio the
Swedish line and were captured, but the Legka71a a.nd O.vlorozhnoe managed to withdraw by hauling on their stern cahleR. 'l'he
Minerva, P1·oserpina, a.nd 1Jell011a were damag-ecl ,111<l hud run
out of ammunil1011, .a11d in a word thC' H,n1111ia n11 "er<' lwnlcn.
Nolhi111,.t could h<' tlon1• lo r<'rover the lwn <"apt 11n•cl vesselR, lmt
.Halle manag-ecl to withdraw thP n•sL of hi H fl1•l'I, 111 11pih• of the
pursuit of the Hw<'di1-d1 gunho:llH.
Meanwhile• "hPn• was N:1ss:111-Hic•gc•11 i" l•'or 110111<' rea son he
had nol ordc•rc•cl ;111 :ichanc•p 1111lil 11'11 n'c· lcll'k, wh<•n Balle was
a.lmm;L cng-ag-rcl. Hl1sov ,,:,~ fir11I in :wl1011 "ilh 1he ltussian
left wing-, and ,dl:wkc•cl lhc• Hw .. cli~h \l'HH<'IH hcl,ind the rocks
between 8vrns k1rn11d an d Knl •,:iln
II<' ha d the greater number
of the Russian kaiks , g:1 111·.n, a11cl g-111dmal s, and was supported
by a battery oi lhrc(~ mmln rH ◄111 I\ 11 t:mlo and :£our mortar-r.afli;i
behind that island. 'J'h<' H:11l111g- Hh1pH w('ro towed into position
opposite 8vensksuncl, antl Lil II' t riPcl to force a pass.'lge through
the <'.hanncl norlh 01 Hvc•11sks1111cl with all the rest of the small
craft except eight g11nho:1 ts "hich were sent to try the
northernmost passage het W<'<'II 'l'i ulinon .and the mainland .
Slisov's detachment operwtl fin• 1mon after midday, hut it was
a l ong time be.fore any imprpssion was ma.de on the Swedish
defences. 8lisov's ships could not get t hrough .anywhere south
of 8vensksund, the gunhoa,ts on lhc north were repulsed by the
Swedish :fire, and bolh Svensksuucl and the channel north of it
were blocked by sunken vessels. 'fl1e Russians set, to work to
remove the obstructions, buL uncler the fire of the Swedish gunboats jt was a slow business. One galley, the 1'syvilsk, was
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blown up and others badly damaged. A.t three o'clock Ehrensvard sent from (he 8w('(lish li11e the turuma Sallan Varre Lo
rein:forcc ihc g-11111,on(s al 8vensksLLU<l, but she went aground
and he had lo sC"ud ih<' h<'mmcma Oden instead. A.t last, aliout
five o'clock Lill<' g·o( ilnoug·h one 0£ the ehannels north of
Svensksund ,, i I h h\l•I ve g- unhoats, but his galleys oould not
gel through a11d had lo g-o lo ~vensksund, where a passage was
finally m;1do a ( :, lmu ( 8l'V('ll. Meanwhile Litte's gunboats had
surroundt1 d :, 11d 1·:ip( urrcl the Sallan IIarre. 'rhe 8wedish gunboal s n11d ga 111•,vK 1<'1 i rnd, anti joined their main fleet, and
Rhn 11Hv:1rd 111·pp:11•pd to mecl t his se<'ond enemy, but he was
short of' :11111111111itio11, and iu Ia,•o of a forr·C' of as many as fifty10111· of' ll1t1 1!1111sin 11 Rhips from 8vcMksuJld Jic l,atl to retreat.
ll y 111111 ti1111• Balle h:ul ht•<'n ont of arliou for some lime. He
had; i11 l'al'I , g-ol away from ihe 8wedish g-lll1hoats lJy ahout six,
a11d hnd l'ou11d a dPfPns ivC' line b!'tw1•1•n \' i lrnri ttll(l LilrhrnaRari wi( h (h1• Si1111•011 a nd (he lcss-da111ag-t>d Vl'SsC'ls lo th e west
and lhe <lis:d1lPd id,ipH lo (hi' <':lsf. As ilw Nwedes rell'ealed,
llallc's w(•H(ernrnoHI Rhips Of)(l11Pd fire, (hough wiih little cffcwt,
hut lhe pursuin g Hussian flotilla. was more successful. 'l'he
8wedish frigate af Tro((<• wrnl ag·round and was taken, the
Perun and PospyPsl111ii, werP l'l'C'apLurcd, th e turuma Rog·vald
and the hemmema Oden snrrcndcrecl al about 10 p.m., and
finally the pursuers came up wii.h the turuma Bjorn .Ternsida
about midnight. She managed to blow up one of the Russian
gunboats, but had i.o surrender after an hour's action. This
<'nded the battle, and the rest of the Swedish fleet proceeded
Ha l'ely to Svartholm, a fortress south of the town of Louisa and
~►me twenty miles west of Svensksund. They hacl lost altog•pf li (• r eight fighting ships-three turumas, Sallan Varre, Ro_qn11ld, :rnd Bjorn Jernsida (48 each); one frigate, af Trolle 24;
one- li1•111mema, Oden 2G; one galley, Cederlcreuts 14; with one
g11n l111af (i captured and another gunboat 6 sunk. They had also
111~1 i;1,f1•cn other vessels; fourteen transports burnt to prevent
I hP1r 1·11 pi urc, and two hospital ships Laken. The Russians had
0111• v I Il,•.1, T syvilsk, and one. gunboat blown up, besides a number
111' i; 111;ill \PH1-wls very badly damaged. In men the losses were
1111111< ••qunl. 'rhe Swedes lost in- killed, wounded, and priso111'1 1 I ,:I 1/1 lo the Russians' l,03fi, but 500 of the 8wcdish pri' " ' ' " " M II I'll' Hi<·k taken in (he hospital ship,
so that their
:11111111 '""" 111 fhc battle was 845 only. The Russian historian
llol11,,il1· li1•1· <'\pr·c-sses doubts as to these figures, and argues
I l11 if , 1 I 111 1 1111H~ians 1ook 1,137 prisoners this only leaves just
11\l'I ''!10 1111 l.ill,·d and wonndecl.
This, however, seems quite
ll 11',I Ollilhl,, lig11r('.
nalle's squadron, which was subjected to
11 I r1,i111•111lo1111 1·n111·1 nlrated fire for seven hours, only lost 359
1n< 1 11 , :i11d if 111 ,·.-rf11in that none of the 8wedish ships save tho11e
•·11 pi 11 r1•d 111•rn 1wt'I· rxposed to such a fire.
1

1
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It is difficult Lo know how to describe this battle. U _p lo six
o'clock it was un<loubledly a Swedish victory, and even m their
retreat the Swedes only lost a sixth of their strength. l'rcsumably the whole day's work must be considered a Russian
victory, huL by no means a decisive one. Throu~h NassauSiegen's delay Balle's squadron had been so ~uch damaged as
to be of lillle use £or any further operations. There was
apparently no excuse for . this delay; Kruse and ·h is council of
war had urged Nassau-S1cgen to .attack first, and he had refused · he had also failed to recognise the possibility of blocking S~ensksund, and as a result had left Balle to £.ace the entire
Swedish force. On the side of the Swedes either Ehrensviird
or Gustaf HI. had made the fatal error of delaying tlie retreat
:for too long. Rad it not been £or wap.L of_ammunitio1;1 it would
have been possible £or them after d1sposrng of Balle to move
northwards and attack Nassau-Siegen a.s he came through
Svensksund, but without sufficient powder and shot the only
reasonable thing to do was to retreat, directly after Balle had
left the way clear for them to do so. Altogether, both sides
had much to be proud of, but hoth had also much to regret in
the day's fighting.
The· retreat of the Swedes made it possible for lhe Russinn
flotilk1, t,o co-operate with the army in an atla<'k on l11r 8wrdii,b
forces in Finland. With thiR ohjed Nassa u Nil'g1• 11 pn·,pa r:Pd
a landin<>-force or
TIICll, an d 011 HPpl1•11du•r IHI, lr1c•d, wdh
eighteen"galleys and ka.i ks, 1o land a 1. llrohy, hPI 111•1•11 ~ ho two
branrh<'S of l h<' rivc•r J{,111 111<'11<', whilP nl lh1• H,IIH<' fnne he
enlerecl tl10 C':tHIN11 111011.tlt of tl11• ri ,1•r \\ilh twP lvr gunboats
and allaekod Su I I11 ltt. 'l'lt1• at I11t'ks '"'n' 1111H1H < <'HHful , buL the
possibility of land i ng-fl in i 11-1 rP:i r 1·0111 pPll1•d t ho Hwedish army
to retreat :tR far ns A hhodorH, 011 t h11 w<•HIPrn branch of the
Kymmene, where it, <·011ld 1111 1111pp111·t1•d hy lhe flotilla at Svartholm, only ton miles away. N 111-1:m11-Si1•gen reoon..noitred the
Swedish position at A hhorforH, h11l f'ound lhe fortifieations too
stronO' to allow him to .1,ltPrnpf m1_ything.
Ali.er this the
Russian flotilla did little o r nothing-, and in October it retired
to winter quarters at .F'rrdrilrn hamn and Viborg. The Swedes
did no more than the Russians; 1hey lay for some weeks at
Svartholm, where they W<'r<' joined by four armed mercl1antmen from Holsinufors, and on SC'piember 23rd they took up a
position near Pelfinge, half-way between Svartholm and Sveaborg, but the Russians maclo no o.lk--..ck a nd the Swedes soon
withdrew to Sveaborg for ihe winicr.
'l'he only other fighting of 1789 arose as a result of the
Russi.an oocupation of the pmiition off Porkala, hut, besides
this, the various Russian squadrons showed some little activity.
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The Swedes had <'o1leclecl in Rarosund a small squadron of
vessels from Slockholm, a.nd between this and the Russi.an
Porkala cletachiirnni there was a. certain amount of fighting.
Rayalin, the 1-·hvPdiHh <·nrnmn.nder, t r ied on July 31st io attack
the Russian hat l1•r_y on tlw point at Porka.la., but was prevented
by head windH. 011 Aug-ust 2lsLthe Sv. Mark 20 and Letulchii
28 aUaC"lwd l wo :-lw1•di1-1h sLoreships near Porkala, but were
driven oil' h_y f 11 o g-1111 hoa,IHa.11d two smaller boa ls. On the 26th
lta.yal i 11 111:Hlo :1 nof h1•r uni,uccessful attack on the Russian
ba1trr_y; I Ii n'<' J{:d IP_yH and two g-u n-vosscls vasscd the headland
a11d <•ng-:q.~·('d I Ito 11 t1HHia11 Hq uadron of lwo battleships one
fril,{:tl1•, a11d hw 1·11l tP rs, wbilo four g-all<'yR and some gur{boats
:dl:ll'kt•d flip l1:1IIPr.v. 'l'ho HussiaJJH were loo strong, and
Ha_y1d111 li nd lo rl'l 1·1•at. 'l'l'hilchagov'R withdrawal from Karlskrona IPff llt1· way oprn for tl1 e Nwedii,h sai lin g- Jlcet Lo put io
Hl'a. 'l'lt11 ol,j1•!'1 of 111 0 drl:u-bmC'11I whil'lt tho l/11ssi:111s had
inlPr<·P pl<•d :ii !Ito hrg-rnning of IIH· mouth had been lo attack
the sh ipH ~IL P orka la , an d 0 11 /\ ugu Ht, 25th l•'nst, (he Swedish
captain in <"harg-<', 1-,"(J( to sc:1. A 11oi hrr battleship ha.cl been
added_ to hiA fore:<', HO lhaL lw 110w lt:t!l Lhr thrpc battleships
iv_Ladislaff, 7G 1 Om_lt f'i (ii, and, Hiill·1ma11 G2; ihree 40-gun
frigates, Thetis, Minerva, antl ( wmilla; and some small cra:ft.
On September 4th he was off TTango, and the same day the
Russian squadron at Porkala was joined by the l-lodislav 66,
hringin.~ its stren~th up ~o three Gu-gun battleshi_ps-Evropa,
lanuarii, and .Hodislav, with the S1J. Mark 20 aud Letutchii 28.
On the 6th t h e Swedes reached .Barosund, but here the.y sio•hled
1he masts of a large fleet towards Revel, and at once decid'ed to
r1•I urn; on 8eptcmber 15th they were back at Karlskrona. The
111:isls which they had seen were, in fact, those of Tchitchavn1 'H fleet, which had just l eft Revel to cruise in the Gulf of
~•'111l1tnd. This cruise lasteq till October 21st, but nothing of
111ll'rl'sl look place, and Tch1tchagov was never in command of
lti1-1 1'1111 fl c•rf. At first he left at Revel the No. 8 14, No. 9 74,
1111d /J, ris (ifi. On September 10th and llth three of his ships
f l1P Sy1·1•c·rnyi Orel 6G, Panteleimon 66, and Aleksandr Nevskii
'1 I, 1111 11 Pd at, rorkala, wl1 il e three others, the M elcliesla'v GG
S,,,,,,111sl1111 fifi. and Pamyat Ewtafia 66, were rl<'farhrd t~
N.11y P11
On HepLember 10t h Kruse, who had returned t.o lhe
S,, \ 1/.-,, /,11 100, 1·raclied Revel with that ship..!. and t he Ne tron
1111·11_11,1 !iii . 011 September 21st he was off .Nargen, and took
<·l1t1 rg<' ol' I It<' I h r<'<' last-named of 'l'chilcharrov's
ships.
On
0
01·folu•1 l' 'lli lh P l'se.~lav 14 and Yaroslav 14 arrived from
'1'1·h1f1·l111gov'H lll'PI., :rnd onthe2l sttherestofthatfleetentered
tl111 H11 \l• I h:1 l'hour.
J\1p:1111d1ilP, 1111 Rrprember 16th, all lhe Russian ships at
rorlmla Px1·1 1 pf. Ill<' two hatLleships Evropa and lanuarii had
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Rroceeded to Thriisund, ancl on the 18th they atlarked i.he
Swedish fl.otilln. lhcrc. On the Russian side were eighl ships,
with 374 guns, the Ald·saudr Nevskii 74, Rodi.~lav GG,
Syevern71i Orr/ GG, Panteleinwn 66, Vryachislav 46, Sv. Mark
20, l,rh1tcliii 28, aud Stcliastliv11i 8; on the Swe,lish 1 tururnu,
5 galleys, and 2 gun-vessels, w'i th 152 guns, besides baiteriN1
on either side of lhe <'hannel.* After an hour's action the
Swedes rclrC'ated, with the loss of one galley, which ran
agnrnn<l. and had to be hurnL. 'rhe Russians pursued, ancl the
Sye1•em.1Ji Orel 66 ran .aground on Jakobs Ramsu, north of the
channel. All attempts to reiloat her proved in vain, ancl
eventually, after the removal of her guns and stores, she was
burnL. The Swedes retreated towards the mainland at Ingo
and Bastuliacka, lying rcspeC'ii vely north and north-west of
their former position. 'l'hose in Ingofjard were attacked on
the 19th by two of the smaller Russian vessels, but managed
to repulse them. '!'he Russians then attempted landings between Ingo and Bastubacka, hut were unsuccessful in each
case.t They also huili a battery on Elg-so, the island south of
the channel, but this was captured by the Swedish [mops from
the mainland in a surprise attack in the early mon1ing or NC'ptember 30th, and thrnceforth bec~me part of th<' Nw<•di11h
sclJC'm<' of dPfonce. At last, on Oc-tobrr 2:hd, a. 1111ml11•r or
Sw<'dir-h g-unlioals reached lhrilsnncl from thP ,;1p11t, :111d tl11·
next day thr Tlm1sian squadron aha11dm11•d ilH poHil 1011 ~ 111>1 h at
Bariis1111il ancl Pork:lla. On th<• 21ith, oil' N:11 vf'11, lhn•p ship11,
the , I frl.-.w11rfr 1\'1·1·.~!.·11 7 I, Norl1 ,\l111• (iii , and U11rr11/ :18, ran
a,g-ro1111d; (]11• fin1l nncl lm1I 11 :1111Pd ""n' 1·('flo111<•d, hui. the
Rorlislun had lo lH' 1>111111. llnrnl111 took 1111• Nwc•di11h flotilla to
Ilelsing-fo1·11 for tlw w111tl'r 011 11, lolwr 27th
A liitlc he-for<' (], iH Ih(' N11C•cl ,~h flPPI 111 Ka rl11krona had been
to sea ag-aiJJ. 011 O,•tohPr I llh ii IPl'I tht• harbour 21 battleships stron~, itnd <·rni'-'<'d for n ll('Pk in tit<' 8outhcrn EaUic,
but relurned on ll1<' 21 111 ,, 1II, 1101 hi ng arC'omplished. At the
same time the Russi:, 11 flt•c•t 11:111 !:, id up for the winler. On
October 22nd Krus<' le-ft BP11•l l'or Kronstadt with nine battleships, and on the 28th lfosl:111innov followed with eight more.
Six other battleships wen• also ,wnt to Kronstadt, and 'I'ehitchagov at H.evel was lert with 011lv t<•n battleships, six frigates,
and various small crafL. Kosl:i n'i:rnov's detachment was overtaken by a gale on its way to KronKtadt and had to anchor off
Rodskar, south-west of Hogland, 011 the 29th.
It weighed
anchor next morning, and rP:trhecl Kronstadt in safety, but
the Tlysheslav 66 was unable 1.o weather the island, and had to
.. Russian accounts put tho Swedish force n.L 15 galleys, 1 hall-galley, 20 gun•
boats, and 30 armed boatA.
t They were rflinforccd to a strength of 3 battleships, 5 frigates, 2 bomb.
vessels, and 6 cutters
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remain a~ .a.nch~~-. ll~r stern ha<l .already struck the rocks, and
on the_ wmd sl1111111 g· from south-west to west she struck again
and disabled l1<•r rndd('r. On Lhc 30th the wind went round
to_north-wrsl; s hP goL 1111der way, and anchored again three
m1les from l!iid 11k:1 r. 'l'he wind, however went Lack to' southwest, the 1111 i Jl fi 1·111 d ragg-<'d her anPhors, ~nd finally lost them
one after .1111111 IH·r, :111d on Noveruher 4th
already sent
. ' havin"
p
part ~f I,i }H !·n•w lo Hog-la ncl and havmg lost his last anchor,
Capt::un I t•r.1g-rr ah:111do1wd the Rl1ip with the rest of the officers
and 11H•11 :111d 1m ►e·Pt•drtl lo Krom1tadL ut the boats. Later in
th<' }<':t r t hP N11 t•d<'fl ~1lso lost a ship liy the .accidental burning
of lit<• l/1111·rm 10 al Karl Hkrona on Der<>mhcr (Hh.•
011 11horn t lw _yPat' L78!) ha<l bC'C'n its indC'c·isiv<' as the previous
yc•ar. 'l'liP NwC'd<'R had advanc·c>d a11 far as lliiirfors on the
easl<•nt hr:11wh of thP KymmC'n<', hut art<'r lh<' haille of Svensksu11d th<') had ht•Pn fm·c·t•cl lo rclrPat ~1g-ai11 to Ahbodors on the
wcslrrn hrandt, !paving- lho position a11 iL had h<'C'n he-fore the
o_p<'ning of 1hr y<'ar'11 Jighti11g·.t Al, R<':~. loo the position was
little chauged. Nin<'<' [II(• hPg-i1111i11g of th~ war the Hwrdes
had lost two ba111Pships and lh<• lt1111simu1 four, while erwh had
captured one balUesh,p from lh<• enemy. 'l'wo fleet aclions
had been fought without l'<'Snlt, and it sermed as if lhe numerical superiority of the RuKsians was of liLLle use to them. Their
?Oast-:,fl.otilla. had c~rtainly won a victory, but had gained little
m domg ~• an~ the fact ~hat a considerable part of the Stockholm flotilla wmiered this year in Helsingfors mi"'ht well
enable the S~edes to gain an advantagr in this direction next
year. Swechsh prospects for 1790 looked therefore bri"'hter
I h:i n before. Peace had 1,een definitely signed with Dom~ark,
1ui<_I, furthermore, the pooplc of Sweden and Finland were now
11111IPd as to the justice of the war.
It therefore seemed reasona hi(• lo exp~et gr:-ater _success than had been achieved up to
'""', ancl with this obJ~t every pos_sible ship was commisArn11c•1I. All the 25 available ba~tleships were prepa.re<l- 24 in
l\;1111,ron:~ and one, the Fredrilc Re.-c 60, in !!'inland. The
1'1,-hl l111?t' frig-ales .at Karlskrona were .also fitted out, and the
11111 :ii (111lltr11h11rg, the nellona and Diana, sent round to
h:1rl11l-i1111 :1, wl1ile an East Indiaman, Louisa Ulrika, was taken
ov,·1 111 ( lol ht•n l~urg- and armed with 50 guns to take their place.
I,". :ii I, I h" Ila II 11· fleet ~as to consist of 25 batlleships, 10 large
fn g:ilc•·c, 11 11111:iller frigates, and 14 small craft, while in
<lot 111•111111 q.f I hPI'<' were lo be 1 large armecl merrha.nlman,
• 'l'l11•v. nl•n In ,t fl11 , f!n1 cutter wrecked outside Knrlskrona, whilo in August
fh" 1!1ts•11111 1·11lf,,r /11//i 11 had been wrecked ou Dornhelm.
·f llofh "'''''" 11.111 " fow Nmall-cruft on Lake Sain111, tlw higgl'sl of tho Finnish
Ink,, ,, nuil rn1 Hopt.•1ulu 1r 7th u.11 action 1.ook plaro 11t•o.r Nvslott. hc twt'eu twelve

Aw,,d11h n,111,•ol " •&o·I• llll(I s ix Russian gunboats, in which four of tho Swedes
woro c-n pi 1t1 1 d,
1
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I frigate, and 2 smaller yes~cls. Against this the Russians
pi·oposed to puL 29 butlleslnps m three sq~adrons 10 at. !lPvcl,
11 in the active ile<'L a.t Kronsfa.dt, and 9 m the Reserve.
As
1·egards the flotillas, boih oolllltrics made great efforts, so t.lwt,
for 1790 lhe 8wcdcs had a paper strength o:f as many as ,119
vessels, and 1hc Russians 201.
.
.
'rhis year the Swcd~s 11Hul~ £ul_l _use of then geo~raph1_C'al
situation, and holh with the11· Ra1lmg fleet and Lhe1r flotilla
ihey were ready before lhe Russians.. Guslaf TTL inlencled to
do <'V<'rylhing possible lo aclvai1e:c :_ind capture I>et~rs~urg, and
for Lhis the support of fleet anc1 ilot1lla 011 the arl1'.Y s rig·ht flank
was essential. As early as .Marrh 4th three ships left Kadskrona. They wrre the Jarranws 3~, Clla J?ersen 18, and llw1a1·
18 and their object was a snrpnse attack on the harbour of
R:\ger Vik. The_J were joined on lhc way by the Kos.wck 10,
but the two smaller vessels wrre left behind, and ihe attack
was executed after a visit to Hango by the two first-named
Rhips alone. 'l'hc_y entered the port on March 17th, opened
fii·e landed 110 men , and were soon masters of the fort. All
the' stores in the town werl' destroyed, the guns oI t]1<:' forl
spiked, a. rnnsom of 4,000 roubles rxtoried, ancl llie two rr1g-:dl'A
left again the 1mmc clay. On lhe 26th they wrn• had< al
Karl~krona. Oiher vcsselR aL RNt were the T/irt,.~ ·12, ('a111i/fa,
42 lllerim
Hee/or 2H aml th1· 1mrnll ,,ral't 1/ii<i/, u11d / ,11111m
uir1"/ra.. On April ao1h '1hr f-\wedi:-1h f11,et IPl'I l<i1rhd,ro11:i. H
<'orn,istecl of 22 hatllPHhipA, 12 frig·:tl!'H, and 1:1 ollrt•r v1•HH(•l~.
As hcfon• Dnl«• C:r,l \1:ts i11 1•omnt:111(l, \\rlh J\d1111rnl l\lndt'e
and ('olo1r'rl l,pjo11:r11kn1 :11 _lr1 H i;11l1111d111:d 1•:1 'l'!H' icl<':t was lo
attack and d1•sl ro\ t l,p II 11• ,,, 111 • 111 p1, :rl I( P\"t•l llt'I or!' t hry could
be joined hy tl11• ·1,lr1pH lro,11 l,1 01l'hdl
l1'a\0111Pd by a steady
caslerly hrC'l'Z(', [ lu• flppf 111:1dt' µood p1·ovn·HH, aud_ OU May 12th
il was off Hag-<·r \' 1k. I II t 111• 11w:111I11111· t IH• H ussians! abrmed
bv the Swrdish atl:wl, :II ll:1gP1 \ ii,. had hecn. makmg every
eiforL to get rrady I hl' Ht•\ 1·1 !11•1·1
'1'111• i,·e hro_k~ up_ on March
27th and various Rmall 1•r:1rt \ll'rt' "'<'111 out crmsmg m the first
days' of A-pril. 'l'chitrhagov :1111Yt'd 011 April 20th, and on the
27th the fleeL began to lea VI' t hi' d1wk_yard for the outer harbour.
On May 9th and 10th 'l'1•ltil 1· h:rism· s_l'n t out on s_coutin? duty
the battleship T(fr Joann 7•1, t h<•, fngatP_s ~ 'rMnis lav 42, and
I'udrazhi.~lav 38, and i.hc <·1111<'1' ,i.:.tchastlivyi 8. On the 11th
the Swedes were sighted along- 11!<' <'o_asL .to th~ west, a;nd earl7
next mornin" Tchitrhagov 111rl h1H :,;]ups ma line runnmg N.E.
and S.W. :cross lhe harbour.
During th~ night of ~he
12Lh/13th the wind dropped, hut Rpnmg up m tlie mornmg

from th<' west and rapidly frrshened. 'f'he Swedes were sighted
al dawn beyond
argeu, hove Lo on the port tack, and
T<:hilchagov ~tl 0111·1• n•l'alled his cruisers. Ilis fleet was in
three lines r111111111 g- N.11:. from Lhe wall o.£ the harbour, in the
following onlt•1· :
First li111•. f{ ir Joann H, Jllslislav 14, Venus 44, Sv. Elena
7'1-, l zyasfu,, (i(i, l'aros/1111 7 l, H.uslislav 100, Poh71edonose£s 6G,
Huleslrw (iii, Sam/01• lOO, Proclwr (rx No. 7/i) GG.
Second li11<'. l 'oli.11Nlit el (llOmh) 18, Prr1nisla,u 42, Podrazhislun :IK, Slt11'f1 ;1x, 1\'adc::hda 1Jla.r1opolulch'ia 38, Strashni
(lwmh) 11.
'l'hil'II li111• (o rd1•r unknown). -/ller/.·11rii 2D, Neptnn, Stcha.~tli 1•.111 8, /,1'111/ 1•/111 28, l 'yestnil.·, J,rhrd 28, 11ofrhov 8, Olen.
_'l'h1• Iii.it li111• th11!l l'Ontained ten haltl1•Hhips mul one frigate,
w II h 80 I g-11 IIH, and lhc SC<'ond two horn hs and four frigates,
wilh 18H g-11111,.
. J\g-a i11H\ !hiH J>11lw (_'arl l11;oug-lit,a fl<'rl or 21 hnllle!!hips and
(i lant<'l' fr1 gairs, h:n 111 1-{ ldi tlw 1/,,·1111rt• •I~ al lla111,.rii and the
Manlil}het (j I and '/'/i('/1s ·12 <'l'uii;i11g- in llu• Gulf of .!!'inland.
'l'he following list g ivrs ihr onl!'I" in whil'h his fleet sailed:Dristi,1het 64, 'l'a11f1erltc1 (i I, Hil.·.H'IIS Stander GO, Camilla
42, DJJl]d 64, Adolf 1"redril.- 70, F roja 42, Golha Lejon 70,
E11,redice 42, Ara G4, /!'redrik Adolf 62, Fddernesland 64
0,ala(,C<L_ 42, Hed-~i_g Elisabeth GharloU,1, (itJ, Wl(J,1folu// 74'.
Forsigti,q?iet 64, Gustaf lll. __14, Loitisa Ulril~a 70, Prins Cm·l
(M, Sophia. Magdalena 14, Ornhet 62, Riitt1nsa G2 Wasa 64
Eni_qltet 70, Uppland 44, Grip 44. 26 ships, with i,580 guns'.
With such a superiority in strength a complete victory was
lo he expcctrd, but instead the Swedish fleet suffered a defeat.
]◄'or this its tactics were responsible, and Duke Carl and his
eh id of staff, N ordcnskjold, have been severely blamed for the
ma1111P1· in which the attack was conducted. The melhod o-f
ull:ll'k 1•11_1plo.v_ed was for one ship after an.other to run along
t!H• H 11ss1an lme from end t-0 end and thrn haul to the wind
and \\ rl lid raw. IL was, in fact, the attack delivered by the
J!'n•111·h (lpp( on thr English at 8L. Cristophrr in 1782, as
oppo:wcl to I hat of Nelson at Aboukir Tiay in 17D8. TTowrvcr,
lho J<'l't' II I d iiwoVC'l'Y of Duke Carl's orders shows that the al La.ck
as orig·i11:rll,v pla111;c<l would have been far more like Nelson's.
'l'hrH<' orcl<•l'H l:1.v down "doubling" on the Russian ships t-0 lhe
ex(P11( of two o.r (hrpe_to one, ho~~r~i~g, and anchoring if 1wccssar.v, a11d, l11•~1d('H tlus, three d1vis1ons of thr<'P frigaics each
were 1o 1•11d1•:t\011r (o take the Russian line in flauk from either
end, w~1ik\ IIH• ollH:r iwo_:frigates, Gri71 and (/17plrmd, were to
deal w1lh !lit' Hus~ 1nn s lnps near Narg-rn. 1l'h1•n• <'an hr little
doubt thn( t lw <'Xf.><•ution of these or<lers would have given
success, hut il11• "1•atl1er prevented tl1iR. Tl1e wind got up to
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* Thoy also commissioned 13 £rigates, !> of which were of 40 guns or mor_c, hut
t.hese were not intended, like the corresponding Swedish vessels, for use in the
Ii ne of battle.
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such an extent that all manoouvres became difficult; a <le1ica.ie
piece of work sudt as bringing two or three ships against one
would have been quite impossible, and the only available
metho1l was ihai of rWl..lling past in line-ahead . Hore it is
right to blame JJuko Carl or Nordensk,i<il<l, not for the ]llan
they had prepared, hut £or persisting wilh the alta<·k when llut
plan was impossible instead of waiting for a more favourable
opportuni ly.
'J'be 8wedcs approached rapidly in line ahead, but about
hall-past six lhcir second ship, lhc 'l'apper!tet G4, went hard
aground on the Ragnilcl shoal north of N argen. '.l'his threw
their fleet into some confusion, but ii soon recovered, and by
eight o'clock it passed between Nargen and Wulf Island, and
thus entered Uevel .Day. 'l'he wind was rising all the time,
and many of the Swedes be~a.n to shorlcn sail. Ai 10.15 the
Dristighet (j4 came into act10n. She came down on the starboard tack, wore ship, and sleered for ihe lzyaslav G6, the nfth
ship in the Russian line. From here she ran along the line
firing, but at long range, and finally hauled to the wind and
withdrrw, without causin~ or suffering any considerable
<bmagc. The next three ships did ruU<·h thr same, hut the
fiflh, the Adolf Fr<'drik 10, Modec's flagship, sl<'<'rNl for !ho
Venus 41 an<l lhcn kept much closer lo lho Hw-iHinn linr. Iler
fire waR nol very Pfft•ct i ve, hul sb.c• was 1·0111-1itl(•mhl,v tlamnged
horiwlf nnd losl her m:~infop111:1sl, hrr f'orl'topsail yard, aud h<'l'
crojack yard, hC'sid1•s having- If> 11w11 kill<-d and \\01111drd. Tho
n<1xi. ninr Hh\pH kPpf at a fairly lo11g- 1.111g-<•, hut t h1• /•'11rs,_,,1i_qhet
GI and (hi' (,11 st11/ I I I. 1 I IMttl1 approal'l11•d 1'111 c-r. 'l'he former
~ot away with tht' 111~:-1 of 111•1· 1111zz1•11-lop-gall:a11t-11i:\Rt, but the
Gustnf J LT. s11f\'1•n•d 11111n• r,;i•,1•11•1.,. IIPr 111ddt'r was damaged,
and a lucky shot ja111l11•d llw 111111 hr.111' •o that (he foretopsail
was taken ah:H'k and i-111• dr ifl ..d, 11l1'111 011, lowar<ls the Russian
line, but she was g-ol 1111d1•r 1·orif rnl ag-:1111 and went off in safety.
It was now a. little aftl'r 1111dda,, 'l'h1• next ship did not come
so close, hut lho Prin.~ ('11rl Ii t 1111d So7i/11a Afagda1ena 74, which
tame inlo short rang-c, 1rnllPn•d ,pry sevcr<>ly. 'l'he Prins Carl
1ost her main and fon•topmasf!l; 1-1he tried to set her courses,
but they were also injurpd, i1nd she was unable to get away.
She therefore anchored, nnd i;11rr1•11elcred, after hcing in action
for ten minutes. The Sop/110 1/ri_qdalrna lost her foretopmast
but was covered to some cx(ruf l1y the Prins Carl, and rscaped.
As the Omhet 62 approached ihe Hussian line Duke Carl signall<>d from the frigate rllla /t'rrsrn to abandon lho action. The
(hnl,rt lherrfore, and the flhips astern 0£ her, wore at once to
th<' port tack and went off norllnvards, without eoming into
action . Firini:r ended ai n.hout one o'clock. On the wa:v out
of the bay the Ribens Stiindrr GO wrnt aground north of Wulf
lsland. She could not be moved, and was finally burnt, but
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the Tappcrlirt (i I was rrfloatrd on the 15lh after jettisoning 42
of her guns. As a rc•su It of the action the Swedish fleet had
thus lost two s h I ps, I hl' J>ri 11s Carl H1 and Ril.:.sens Stander 60,
anti srvcr:i l olhPr :-hips wrrc ha,lly da.rnag-e<l. In personnel it
lost 51 kil J.,d :i 11d HI 11011ndt•d, while the l{ussian loss was only
8 kill<'d and ~ 1 ,,01111dt•<l.
Thr :·h11•d is h '°" i 11g flprt was also at sea early. On May 8ih
sorur ill 1111 11 l111;il , had IPl't :·h eahorg- ancl hrgun to work eastwards to :dl:lf'k Fn•dribhamn. On the lllh, at Pcllinge, Uustaf
II I . joi 111•d t 111• flol i Ila :111d 1o~,k t·o111maud. Nr,i ~ay he movccl
lo On·p11g11111d, i;.,11th of" Louisa, and hc•n• lw was 301ned on the
1:11Ii h, t hi' i;:t 111'.\ H a 11d largi•r wsst•li; I mm :-;v<'a.horg. On the
11th 1i;, pa!:~l'd l-hP11 Sk!rn11d and a1H·hort•d just north of Korkiani,;a ri , :il11111 I h11· mill's from l1'rt•driksha111n . 'l'hP Hussiau flotilla
hN1' h:id .i l h1·mt>li1·:1 l ... t n•11 gl h of' H!J 1d1i ps, hut so me of these
w1•n• 1101 ,\l'I l:111111'h1•d, and onls ahoul 10 11!1 ips wpre anything
lik1• , ..ad,\
'1'111• 111\\ 11 ;111d its f'otlK \\I'll' :tl111nst d1•slitule of
troopH, a11 d I lw 011 l,v poss1hlo prnl 1•1·t i1111 agai 11st. I h<.' Swr<lish
landing was t hi' t'<I\\ i11 !." flppl . 'l'h1· I Ii n'I' hig-1.wsl vPssel8 of this
divji;ion of llw H11ss1:111 flotill:~ \\!'l'I' lh<• two " half-pmm8 ''
T,eopard 28 nnd liars :W, with tlH• <·apll11'Pd iuruma (or Hh<'hck)
Sallan rarre 48. 'l'hC'sc lta<l ht•C'n i-;1•nt hy Nassau-Siegen lo
winter at Fre<lrikshamn, hut had had to b<' kept outside the
harbour, ancl wcn, therefore Rial ioued well to the south as the
ciutposti; of the Hussian position.
At, 5 p.m. on )fay 14th
Slisov, the Russian commander, heard from the Bars of tl1e
approach of the Swedes. He at once recalled lhe three larger
vess!'ls to a position nearer Fredrikshamn and more suitable'
for <lefonl'I', and hurried to get the rest of his flotilla out of
harhour lo join them. The posilion that he chose was between
Tiilln iis and Willnas, {he two promonl-0ries forming the mouth
of lt'n•drikshamn Gulf; in spite of his lack o.r men and in spile
of a. l11•ad \\ind, ho got his ships into a line across the chann<'l,
a.ncl li,v LO p.m. he was ready for action. 'l'he Swedes might
very wl'll hav<' allackc>d in the evening of the 14th, but Gustaf
III. ~l\\ fit to put ofI his attack lill next day, and thus gave
th P H uss ia11s I irnl' to g<'t ready.
'l'lu• opposing- for<'es were now as follows : -Slisov had sixtythn•p s hips: 11111• turuma (or shebrk), two half-prams, sixteen
kai ks, lt•11 dou hlC' sloops, and thirL,v-o.ne gun hoals, • carrying a
total or 108 1tnns and 2,205 men. The Rwedes hacl been joined
on 1hr 11th h, H<>me of the vessels from Riorkholm, and hacl
now a.ppa1·t•11l'i,v one turuma, two uclemus, sC'veral smaller
sailing vt•sspJs, l'ighL bomb-vessels, twenty galleys, and about
• KaikH, do11bl1, AloopR, und gunboats proper wcro often classed together
a.s "gunboa.h."
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m ber of storeships and i.rans•
seventy gun11oats, ~eslC1es. a nu . thereiore about llO in
8
ports. '!'heir fig_ht ini◊ tf8oooe;ins and 10,000 men, a. force
number, a11d carn ec a._ u '
£ the Russians.
roughly two or three ~l):lei tir O 's duty to delay the Swedes
It was, howev_er, I? arn ,Y ' i~o;rrival of Russian troops, and
at any co:';t, lo g1vffe
"% lwcen. 3.30 and 4 o'clock the
this ~e did _most c ec ive y. 'w~<l.es were close enough to open
mornrng o.f ~dfay 15/~ tttre~ bodies the big vessel~ and g:alleys
fire 'fhey a vanceu ID
.
'
.l
'l'hc right wrn"' of
in the cmlre and gunboats on e1t~e{h!1istnd of Lilla. Swa~fan
lhc SwC'di~h fore~
tb
fh~t ~~her two divisions advanced
to reach its p_os1ti~rn' 1;-1 lcl their fire until the enemy were
di1:ect. The Russian~ c:ecl fire with great effect. .For t_h!ee
quite close,, and then P_ but at last the ltussia11s' ammumi1_on
hours the fighdtSwlicnt on 1
l " ret1·eal The three larger ships
nn
sov oruere< •• ·
1
ran short ,
a'
cl tak
b the Swedes, as were a so seven
were abandone a!1
. en Yls were sunk and ten bur~t to
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prevent theu capture.
e
<led ·rnr1 150 capt ur<'<l). Ihe
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Swedes had one gunuoa sun ,
.
wounded.
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crossed the moutl1 of Viborg- Bay and took up a position in
Djorko Sund, its eastern approach.
While at Pitkopas
Gustaf III. cani<•<l ouL two successful landings : the first, on
May 27th, was ('lr1•cfp(l hy about twenty gun~ts and 200
troops at P~ltPrlaks, in ihr bay norlh of P1tkfrpas, and
resulted i11 t hP dc•st l'lld1on of nineteen heavy Russian. guns
intenclecl l'or 111,• llol i I la; I.ho second was ca1Tied out on the
s:tme da.,, "illi II iii 111ila1' force, againsL a Russian depot on
tl11' l•'n•cl I i India 11111 - \ tl1org- road, .1ncl was equally successful.
'l'h1• ~",,diii h l,:itllc•ship firet had heen forced to remain
rll'al' lliJ\I I lot 1,111111• da.ys, fo l't'Jmir the damages which it had
s11 ll'i'I <'d i II I Ii<' al'! inn o.f M.a y 13th. On the 21st two battJeHli i pH ;11111 ;i l11g-11IP :irriv<'d from l( arhikrona. 'l'hese were the
II, r/111 F, rd11111111I Ii'!, /1'i11 /o11cl !Hi, and lllcri/11,
a11d their
.i II i \ .ii 1110111,: Ill the• llc•d h:u·k lo i ls orig·inal i,irrnglh.
Duke
l '.i I I \\ :n1 1111\, <11 d,•n•d lo move• <':H,Lwar<ls fo prol<'<"t the right
ll.111!. 11f 11111 g-111 1<',\ 11<'<'1. On Ma.y 21111 h<' h·fl fll<' mouth of
II,., <'I Ila,, a11d 011 t hi' ~Gf h bt• and1orc<l a l't•w miles east of
11 ol-(111 ncl. •
AL the sam11 Ii 111n I he H 11HHia11 I<ronsladL Llt•et had got to
flt':~.
'.l'he origi11al :ur.:.u1g-1•nwn l, had hc!'n 1hnL two squadrons
should he got ready at Krorniiadt, one o.f eleven battleships to
joill Tehitchagov at Revel, and a second o:f eight battleships
~lH a reserve.
These plans were, however, mod ified by the
unexpected approach of the Swedish fleet. '.l'he position of
affairs was such that the success or failure o:f the Swedish
11d vance on Pelersburg depended to a great extent on the
I! w1sian sailing fleet. The sailing fleet which was master of
I h,· t•nslcrn part of tbe Gulf of Finland would be able lo
11pport ils own coast flotilla, and would thus be in a position
lo il<•<"id,, the movements or the armies ashore. This being
1111• ,•11 I', it became essential to prevent the advance of the
N\1 .. d iNh battleships, and to keep them in check until the
JI 1 1i, 1ii o I I lw lt ussian ships from Revel should enable a
Hllpi I io 1 1111•,•p to lie brought against the enemy. On May 15th
111•11" 11•·11, liPd l'<'lt'rsburg of i.he Swedish atta.ck on Ueve], and
it 1111 ad uni 1• dt•<'ided that the reserve squadron should be in1111111111l1•d 1\1lh ih<' a~tive fleet, and sent out under ViPeA d 111 i, ii lu 11 " to protect the n.pproaches to Kronstadl. 1'he
,,1,.,,.11 I, 1lll1•11hips of the active fleet were r<'ncly for sea, but
011 I\ 11 1 111 I Ill• l'ig-hl 1·eserve battleships we1·e as yet rNir1y to
Join 1111•111 , 1111d, :1(•<·ordingly, Kruse's strength Pons1Rtcd .for the
111111111•111 11r i11il, iPvPnteen battleships. With this flt>Pt be lefi
K _11,11 ludl 011 Ma) 2:lrd, but there was very l ittlP wind, and
111 11 l""Jlli
11i" 111111'(1 was very slow. On thP 2<ill1. tl1e day
1111 "lii,•I, 11111 N\\!'d1•,i anchored near Hogland, Kruse was at
11111•11(11 j11sl \\I'S(
•rolbukin, a.bout fifteen miles west of
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Kronsiadt, and lhe two fleets were, therefore, about seventy
miles .aparl.
On the 31st the Swedish fleet appPan'd olt
PiLkopaR, while lhe ltnssians were between Styrsuddcn and
Dolgoi Nos, fhe two capes that mark the ontranc:c lo -the
easlernmost part of the Gulf of Finland. 'fhat <'vening
Tirig·aclicr Dc11isov joined the Russian fleet with a valuable
reinforcement in the Rhape o.f eight newly-built "rowing
frigales" of thirty-eight gnus each. At the same time each
ileet heard o.f the other's approach, and early on .Tune lsL they
were in sight of one anoihrr. All lhrough lhat day and the next
they worked slowly towards one anotner, with very lighl and
variable brcczrs, and at ]aRt, about 3 a.m. on June 3rd a breeze
sprang up from E.S.K, and enahletl the RuRsians to altack.
'l'hey wer<' then some four miles AOuih o.f Styrsudden, and
directly lo windward o.f the Swedes. Both fleets formed line
on the starboard tack, hut the Swedes, contrary io their usual
custom, only put into line two of their bir, frigates, leaving
the six others to act as a reserve, and the RussianA formed a
similar division, composed of their four sailing frigatm; and
five 0£ the rowing frigales.
'l'he two lines of battle were .as follows : Swedes: Dristi.1Jhf't 6'1, Tcq,perhel 61, J!'i11la11d !i6, D.11r1cl G1,
/irlolf Preclrik 10. Gii/l,a l,rjo11 10, Aro (i1, (,'ri11 11, l1'rcdrik
ilclolf 62, f/rd11. Eh~. ('harlolln 61, Fiid"n"·~l1111il !i I, II lad1slaff 14, 011sl11/ Ill. 71, /r'iirstqltlf/,1'/ Iii, / ,011iw I lr1f.·a 10,
Hrrti.rJ F1•rd1111111d (i2. l ' p11lo11d •II, l/11nl111hl'/ (ii, O111hf't G2,
S1111h i" lfawl11/n10 71, l(;;t I l'/.W (i'~. 11 11 ·11 (i I , /Cn ir1h<'t 10.
Twenly-fhrc>c> HhipH, 1,170 g-1111H. l•' rig-nlf' cl1,i sion of six ships
with 2f>2 g-11nH
Russians: /11111111 /J11.'111.,/111• i 1, !'11/1 _,/l',/os/111• 71, D1171enadtsat
A710stolo11 100, ,\ 1· lr11n "" 11,1111 (i(i, !'11nll'l1•1111<m li(i, Vseslav 74,
Kn71az Vladimir 100, /,· d i ,/ iH, !o,11111 /{rf'slilel 100, Prints
Gu.,ta11 10, S1,. Yil.-11/111 HHI , l1111111tr1i 66, S11soi Velikii 14,
Awrrika GG, Trcl'h l1·mr1·/, 0 1• 100, 1,·1111.~tanti11 74, Sv . Petr 14.
Seventeen Ahips, 1,2/i(i g-un H. Frig-ale division o:f nine ships
with 358 guns.
The fleets wore thu11 prrll.v n111rh on an equality, though
such advantage as there waH 1·1•sfrd wilh the Swedes.
As nearly always orrunpfl irr n.rlions fonght in formal line
of battle, the Van squaclronH <·mu(> into action first. .A.t about
3.30 a.m. on June ::lrd the lracling 1-tussian ships opened £.re,
but the adion was not grn<•ral for another hour or more.
The RuRsi:m line was not well krpl, and the Ne tron menya 66,
Panleleimon 66, Sysoi Velihi 14, Amerika 06, and Konstantin
74 were noticeably behind the res1 oI thrir fleet. The Swedish
frigates came up and took r><>sitions in the intervals o:f their
line, while Denisov, with the Russian frigate division, went
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to help the Van squa.dron, and fired through its gaps. His
shots m severa.l <':ts<•s s!i-u<·k Russian ships, and Suchotin, the
con11nander of lh<' Hus1-1 ian Van, ordered him to cease fire, so
he moved to tl11• "" I n·,111• norlh('rn en cl of the line, and stationed
his ships as a l'<>11li1111ation of the fleet in that direction. The
Swedish Ii 111• "a1-1, ol' <·o urHe, long<'r than the Russian, but
Hear-A<l111ir:il l'malislii11, in tlw Treclt lrrarchov, had taken
up hi1-1 po.~il io11 It.\ I hi' :-;wedish fleet, and not by his own line.
'!'bis 1,•l I a µ·: 111 i11 l'rn11I of his flagship, and it would have
hl'1•11 rms:-.1lilt' I111 I lie• :-;W<,dC's lo ta,·k and CLtl off the three aftermost lt11 s,1:111 ., lt11i Duk<' ('ad, who was, as usual, in the
fri .,•:dl' / //11 F1·rs1·11 IH, !'ailed to noli<'e his opportunity, and
I '11:' c·l111111·1' 11 :11-1 lm,I. A ffpr im me I wo l1011rs of <'lose action the
:-;11,·d1 h \ 111 lu•µ·a11 lo hC':n away, and al last, ahout eight
◄ 1'c · lrn I, 1114'11· 11 hole• IIPd hor<> II)) ~uJCI won• (o !Ii<' port tack.
'l l11 H 1•111l1•cl Ilic· :ll'l1on. Krnsp sig-n:dlP1l In hi1-1 fleet lo tark,
:111d ;.{of lw-1 1-' lt1p1-1 i11lo Ao111<• Hori of a lirw slf'Pring south, but
ll11•n· 11:1~ 11•1',\ lilfl1• wind, and lwlh (lppf s W<'l'<' rnort• or less in
disrn·dPr. J>1·1·s1•11l ly a. hr<'c>iw sp 1·ang- up from lhc west, and
put lh<' NwPd('S lo ,1 i11d11ard , hul for flw moment they made
110 .attack.
Both flpp( s had s11ffNPd <·011sidNahly, hut so far
th<' aP,tion had been q11il<' iudc.>cisivc. The llus.c;ians in particular h:1d suffered .from il1<' hnrs!ing of their -0wn guns, and
on both sides several ships had lost top-gallant-masts and other
spars.
'l'wenty or more Swedish gun boats were sent from Bjorko
81111<1 to join in the action, and a.bout fon o'clock they attacked
I 111• ! wo northernmost Russian battleships, Joann Tlogoslov 74
:111d Pobyedoslov 74. Dcnisov, with the frigate,s, was at OilP,C
onlPrc•d to cha•S<' off this new enemy, and by olC'vPn o'clock
f It 11•1• of his rowing frigates were in r:wgc. At tlie same time
I It,, :-;11 i•d ish frigafos approached to support their flotilla, but
Ilic• 11 i11d fn•shened, and this, besides raising the eea, took thC'
H: 1tl111 L• f11 •PIA slf'adily a.way from Bji.irki.i Sund, and accordingly
l 111• :-;,, I'd 1Hlt i;rnall craft returned lo their main hody withm1t
l'll1•11111g 1111rr-h. Rhortly afterwards the Joann, Tlogoslov left
1111• 11111 •, nncl in Api1o (}f KrUJSe's signals her captain, Odinfaov,
prcH l'l'clPd f II K rousladt to replace his mizzen-topm:ist and foreIop ,,.ii 111 11 I 111 .,,d. At one o'clock or a littl<' lain the 8wcdish
fll'l'I liC1111 clC11111 to !ho atta<'k. Firing was hraviPs( in lhe
\ 1111 1111(1 ( '1•11 l1•p, hut the two fleets never reall y <'losC'cl, and
h.\ ll111'1 ' (l'dcwk flw artion was suspended. 8wNlish ac·<·o1mts
H:1 \ 111 tl ll1 11 I( 111iHi:1111, bore away, and the Russi,mH <lC'11 _y i his,
l11tl p11•M1111111 hi \ I h,,y must have done so to some PX(Pnt. 'l'he
N111·cl1• 11 011, fo 1111• pod lack about four o'c·lork, ancl a little
l:tll'r 1111 • ll11ftll 1:111 H l:tr•kC'<l :mu rel'ormccl thPir lino on the same
l:ll'k
\Vli11I II i111I lht•rr was was now abouL uorth-west, and
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the two liues headed in consequence N.N.E. The Russian
Sysoi V elikii 74 had to leave the line owing to the <lam age
done by bur.sting guns, but stayecl by the fleet. Just after five
the Swedes bore down again on the Russian line. 'l'he retircmenL of the Sysui Velikii had le£t a gap between the southernmost Russian ships and the rest 0£ their fleet, and while the
Rwedish Van and Centre en,~aged the main body of the
Russians the Rear was or<leretl to try and cut oil: these few
ships, but the Russians bore up and reunited without difficulty.
The Swedish fleet then wore to the starboard tack again an<l
hove to. This brought about a brisk action with the .l:tussian
Van, but the SwPdes soon hauled to the wind and withdrew.
At about 6.30 the action ended.
The whole day's fighting had been quite inconclusive. Kruse
had, of course, no object in trying to fight a decisive action
before he could join the ships from Revel, and Duke Carl, who
should have done everything possible to crush this portion of
the Russian fleet, made little real effort to do so. The Swedes
complained that the Russian ships bore up continually when
in the Jceward :rosition, but a really determined commander
could undoubtedly have brought them to clo8e adiou if he
wished. A good many ships were somewhat damag-<•d, hut
none were really unfitted for .further 1ighliug-. 'l'h<• l{1rnsian
Joann B<>.']<>sluv 74 had gone ufi lo Kromlfa<ll, hut :-.h <, <·ould
quilo wPll hn.v<' remain<'d i11 th<• JIP<•t. 1( 111,w'H Hag-s hip, the
Ioann I< re.~( ill'/ 1011, hacl al Ro loHt, hPr III i,1,1<•11-t opmnH1, but
had ll<'V<'r evr11 l<•fl ( hP I i11<•. ' l'lu• 8\H•d iHh / fr rt 111 l1'1·rd111aml G2
was m1wh k111H'l((•d a lm11t, HIid hncl 10111. lwr <~aplain, Major
Whiiloc·k, whil<• lhc• 1"11du11d .tli had fip1 • 111ai11loprnast so much
clamaged lhat ii was 1rnpo~i; il,lp lo 1·111 ry 1m•11 n, reefed topsail.
On the H.us11ian Hid<• Yi,·P Ad1111ral 81wlwlin, commander of
the Van, was mortal ly wm111dPcl
Soon after the end of 1111' 111·1ion lho Swedes went about
to the port lack aud Rl<'<'n•d 11ort h. At 7.30 the Russians
wore in succession to lho port l1u-k an<l shortly hove to; the
Swedes imitated them i 11 ho( h l h<•so manreuvrcs. At dawn
on June 4th the wind wa,:, Houlh-ca.st and the Russians five
miles or so to windward. 'l'h<• wind soon diod away, and
about one o'clock it sprang- up ag-ain .from W.S.W. 'l'he
Russian fleet formed line on lho starboard tack, but the
Swedes £ell into some disorder, and it wn.s not until nearly
£our o'clock that they wer<> in a. poRiLion to attack. 'l'heir
Van came inlo action soon after four, and about an hour later
the two fleetR were complctrly engan-ed. The Russian Van
bore awny somowhat, but the rest 0£ the fleet kept to the wind
and received the Swedish attack steadily. To climinish their
speed the Russian ships in the Centre backed tl10ir maintop-
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sails; but the aftermost two ships of the fleet, tho Sv. P etr 74
and Konstantw 7 1, failed io do this soon enough, and as a
result the Su. PI'/ r <10lliclcd wilh the Konstantin and the latter
with the Tr<•t·l, l erarf'ho·o 100. Tioth the 74's were damaged in
their rigging-, arHI lho ltcax was thrown. into a confused heap.
Duke Carl a t. orH'I' c)J'(lere<l the Dristighet 64, Tapperliet 64,
and Dyrid !i I, I o dou hlc 011 i he encl of the Russian line, but
Denisov h11rr i1•d t hitJu,r with l11r Russian frigate division, and
w ns i11 ti11w to prP,·c nl ihis. The Van and Centre gradually
drPw 011t of ra11gc•, and firing slopped in this part of the
li111•, hut ('(11rli11111•d hrisk in lh!' ltl:'nr. The S'/J. P etr and Kon.dn11ti11 worP to lht' port 1:wk and reccivc<l the Dristighet,
'l'n11111·rhl'I, :111 d /)ylf(I wilh a r a king firP. AL tbe same time
th«• :-:11 t•d iid1 11,·d ns a, wholr got 011 1o 1-hP -port tack; the Van
I ;l('k«·d. l,11 I I lrl' l'PH( of llrn flpe( worc•, and t ]1iR na.hirnJly upset
ll1Pir li11P. /\ lilllc• lalc-r Krm,<' Hig-nallPcl io ]1iH /lert lo wear
1og-1 1 t lwr, 11 rul Hoo n af'l<•r six hot h fl<'<'f s W<'r<' on t h<' pnrL lack.
A fl<'r n•formirrg- t lH•i r lin<' flH• HwNh'H attark!'<I ag-ain, but the
:\l't ion 11Pvrr lwc•am<• really <·lmlC', and aL cig-ht o'dot'k, as lht'
Rm1sian fleeL reforn1!'<l on lhP pmt lark wiih the wind nbcam
the Sweclos wore ag-ain tog-rllwr to ihe slarbo:ird taC'k and
hauled to Lhe wind. 'l'hr nodhcrnmoRt Swedish ships were
sharply engagod by the leading Russians, but soon drew out
0£ range, anrl hy fUW tho battle was over.
Details o-f tho losses in this sNies of actions aro somewhat
uncertain. Apparently the total Russian loss ior the two days
wa,s 105 ki1le<l a.nd 259 wounded. This is from ~ tabular statemPnt of June 8th. Kruse's letters of June -1th and 5th put it
.If 89 killed a.nil 217 wounaed, but these apparently refer only
to lhe fighting of June 3rd. This leaves 16 killed and 42
,, 01111«lrd for the 4th, and Golovatchev, who states that the
grP:ilf'r part of the Russian loss on that day fell on the rear,
~•l\t 11-1 lhP -figures £or that part of the ileeL as 12 killPd and 33
\\01111d1"d. Russian accounts sLaie that on the 4th the Swedish
11,•I'! Ii, I'd hlank to a great extent, and this would nrrount for
I lit 1u1111 ll11P~H of the R=ian loss. The Swedish loss is put at
HI kilf.,,I :i 11d 2 11 wounded for the morning ncti011 of ,June 3rd
nl1111t•, 1>111 i11 nll probability this was really their lotnl l oss :for
1111• I"" rl;1 v11. 'l'ho guns o-f' th" Russian ships hncl prove<l very
111111 lr:iltl,,, 1111d 111nrP than half theiships of th(' ikol had A,rffcred
1'1 11 111 l!r,, lt11r11fi11g- of thoir own guns. In ihr- Ko11.~tanl,i11 14
1111 (, .. 1 I lr :111 .. 1.. , .. 11 guns ha.d burst. and in the Su. Nil.·olai 100
11,,, P11 l111rl d,11111 110. Altogether 4G men had 11<'<'11 killed or
w,1111111,,,1 111 I l11 H w1\y.
L l'HH t lr1111 ha If' :m hour after -firing ended I ho 8wcclish fleet
lu1 11rrl I 111111 il 11 " """'"rR that thP Revel squadron wa!l aL sea, and
n lit t lo l11!01· t lu• ltwisian ships woro in sight. Tchitcha.gov,
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the Russian admiral ai Revel, had been consistently wastinl!
time; the Swedish fleet had lefL .l:tevcl lhiy on May 24th, and
Tchitchagov had moved on the 27th as far as the mouth of the
Bay, but it wu,s not until 10 p.m. on June 3rd that h e h ad
actually put to sea. 'fwenty-four hours later, when he s ighted
the Swedes, he was close io the southern coast of the ll uH of
Finland, eleven miles south of the island of Seskar and a.hout
twenty miles west of Dolgoi Nos. The Swedes had just previously gone about lo tho port tack and were maki11g off north
westward with a fresh breeze from the south-wPst pursued by
Kruse's fleet. T chiLchagov mighL perhaps ha.ve intercepted the
Swedish fleet and brought it io artion, but his force consisted
of only eleven battleships and five frigatrs rarrying respectively
824 guns and 200 guns, whereas the Swedes had twenty-one
battleshi.PS with 1,382 guns and eight big frigates with 340,
and Tchitchagov was not the man tu allack against odds such
as these. He therefore hauled to the wind, and kept his position some twenty miles west of the Swedes. During the
morning of June 5th the two Uussinn squadrons sightl'd one
another. 'l'he wind was westerly but light, and lhe Nwl'<kr;
continued to work westwar<l.; the Pi11la11rl 5G, with hl'1· clamag-C'd
maintopmast, had to be towed by the frignfr lflc1i111. Hix
galleys left Bjiirko Sund at about ekvl'n o'<·lo,·k lo low ~01110
of the sailing ships, but 1heso were [1111 l'a1 oil', and by 1.:10 the
galleys wore bark with lhc r<•st of ll1<' Jlot ilia 'l' h1• wind
bcramo very llll('('rlain nnd prog-n'HH ":IH Hlow, "hi I,• 111<• I'('( urn
of the Amolw of lh<' lwo pn•vim1H da ~).• :1t't io111 111adr il impossible lo RC'C' :111,Y disl:t 111·1•. At (i.:lt) 11.111. I hi' HwrdiHh fl<•et
was clm;r to th<• Hda11d ol' N1•1d,:1r, :i11d 111 111;1 h:w<• hP<~n comparatively near 'l',·h it c• h:ig-ov ·H 11,,,,f 'l'h1• ,~ 111d h:u·kcd to S.S.E.
and freshened cl111ing- th<• nig- hl.
Caplain 8mi1h, lal<'r th" 1'11111011H H11· Hidncy Smith, had
taken Duke Carl's rrport to th1• l\i11 g-, .11ul in the night of
June 5lh-Gth h<' r ej oi11NI the• flppf "ilh definite or<l.ers to
"enter Viborg Ray lo prnf Pl'I lh<' llolilla." With the fresh
southerly breeze lhe :-hvNliHh !11•1•1 Hoon reached the nol'lhern
coast, and at 6.30 a.rn. on ,J 111w Iii h il anchored near Vidskiir,
about fifteen miles south-w<•sl of lhl' <•nlrancc to Viborg J3ay.
Earlier in the day Tch1tchag-ov had Righi l'd a fleet approaching
him, and ha<l. promptly laken 11p a position at anchor in line
oi battle between the islan<l.s of f-kskar and l'eni. TT owPver,
by seven o'clock he knew lhat t h<• s upposed enemy was really
the Kronstadt fleet, and a little later he liegan to weigh anchor,
while Kruse hove to to wait for him. The wind now shifted
to W.S.W., a.nd made it necessn1·y for the Russians to beat
to windward to approach the Swedish anchorage, but at.
11.30 the Swedes goL un<l.er way again. Passing Krysserort,

the promontory marking th_c western limit of Viborg .Bay,
they turned souLh-easL behind a lar•re shoal called Salviir
Gr~l'l:d, and about ihrl'c o'clock thl'y bC'gan to take up a new
position. 'l'he bulk of the fleet anchored in a sin<>le indented
line between 8alvtir Grund and Biskopso the isla;d north oi
Djorkti, but three battleships and a frig;te were lelt belween
t.he shoal and Kryssp1·ort, to guard the Wl'stcrn entrance to
~he bay.~ 'l'he ltussians fo1lowed slowly, an<l. at four o'clock
m lhe a.flemoon o.f J u":e 7th they also anchored, but without
rnurh ord<'r, helwcen P1tkopas and Hjorkti about twelve miles
south-west of lhe Swedes.
'
}'or _a lime now the interest shifts to the rowing fleets. On
hoth sides these w<:1re very numerous, but in neither ~se were
they ~ncentr~t~~ rn one 'body. lloughly speaking, the Swedes
were lll two d1vis10ns :rnd lhe Russians in threC'. The Swedish
King's ma.in ~otilla in JJjorko Sund had be~u joined by several
de_t~chments from t he west before the arnval of the Russian
sailing fle_et closed the mouth o.f Viborg JJay and cut off
further 1·e11;1fon:e~ents, and_ with_o~t counting storC'ships and
transports 1t consisted of six sailmg vessels and al>out 170
galleys, g1;1nboats, and bombs. Ano(hc>r division of about forty
lioats, mau~}Y ~unboat.s fr?m Stral_sund, :vas on its way cast.
along the l! lll.Il1sh coast. Th~ Russian flotilla was more widely
IH'atlC'rPd. Part. :VaR at Frndr_1kAhamn,_p::i.rf: at. Vihorg, :rnd pad.
al Krornitadt! whi~e the Swe~lish force m V1borg Day e1Iectually
Jrcvented _a Junction. In _Y1borg, under Koslanianov, were the
:,trg-es~ ships of the Russian flotilla, forty-two in numoer; in
I• n:dnkshamn was ~lis<?v's squadron of fifty-nine vessels,
'111:11!il,v g-un~>o:1-t_s, while rn Krons!..adL Nassau-Siegen was collP,·I 111g- :i div1s1on whose theoretical slren<rlh w.as over 120
"' ,dH, though at the beginning of ,Tune it°had only reached
,1 1111111 ol' fifty. There were also ten gunboats at Rev<'l; and
111 • 11 1d111g-ly lht' gran<l. total o:f the Russian rowing fleet ii com111111 d 1111,dd hnve been 230 ships to the Swedish 220 hut for
111 11 11101111•11 I t h<• Swedes were in a position of u~doubted
t111pt11111, tl \, lt11l Ii in nnmhcrs and position.
1
1111 11 11 '411111 pla11 was, of course, lo concPnlratc il1c whole
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t11011• WC'rc ns follows :-Between KrJ•Mcrort n11d Snlviir
II "·'" M; L ou-i,a Uli-ika 70; 1'J11iyl11 I 70. J,; H. K from
,/ !,It, flrip 44; llattvisa 62; Dri.,tiyl11t M; Arlrilf Frrtlrik
111 t b4; <'a111Ula 42; Oiitlra L cjo11 70; Tr11 b4; Frulrik
./ 01 , l/,"r/1•. Plis. ('T,arlotta 64; ll'/,11/i,/11// 74, f/ri.,111/ Ill .

I'"

1

1
1

""~"• f11r,r(lft(thrt 64; Oml11t 62; So11lr irt Mrt!f'l11/1·111t 74;
I' ul11mml 62; U21plan1l 44. 'l'hn fi rn n•111ai11i11K 42 l{un
, "/, ,,,,,.,, /-,'urr<ltrr, and Oalait(I Wt 1 r1, Ktnl imu•<I ht'hind
■ l,1n 1n11r,11 32 n.11(1 JuriJ,/au•,I 32 \\P r n 14,•11t furtlwr into
ll11 '"" lloldli. in Viborg.
lip l11ui

'l'hP

•1111111

c•ri•fl \\llrO posted
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of their available strength, and carry out a grand combined
attack on the two Swedish fleets in Viborg Bay, while the main
object o.£ the Swedes was to press on towards Petersburg.
On June 7Lh the Swedes landed 3,000 men at Koivisto, in
Rjiirko Rund, and detachments from this force at once occupi<-'cl
Maklaks, on the road to Viborg, and Umajocki, on the road
to Petersburg. On the 8th Tehitcha.gov was joined by ihe
Cl11·ab!Jli 66, Svyatosla11J 66, Patrikii 32, and Sv. Mark 20,
:from .Kronsladt, a.nd on the following day he moved in close
to the Swedish line, and anchored again some three or four
miles :from the enemy. The Joann Bo,qosl01J 74 rejoined on
the llth, and on the same day the Sysoi VPlikii G6, Amerika 66,
ancl two cutters were detached lo reconnoitre south of Bjorko
Sund, and then proceed to Kronstadt for repairs. The Swedish
flotilla also got under way, and six gallc:ys and about llO
gunboats weni northwards to attack lhc Russian Viborg detachment which had taken up its position in Tr_:'.mgsun~, seven
miles south-west of the town. On June 12th this Swedish force
was off .Hodhall, five miles from the Russians, and here it
was joined by four frigates, one cutter, and two £.reships from
the sailing fleet, and by six more galleys from Tijorkii RmHl. •
At the same Lime Tchitchagov began to lake sirps lo JH"<'V<'nt.
any more Swedish small craft from reaching Vihorg Bay, a_n<l
with this ohjC>c·t he stationed ]{par-Admiral Chan_ylwv, w1Jh
five frig-ales, ohout I wo milN; wPsl of Rryssc•m1 t.
In 1hr rnranlimr Km,la11ia11ov :it Vihorg- had l11•P11 Jll'Ppnring
to drfrncl thr nppro:whrfl to 1hr inrwr harhn11r. II<' had fortytwo VC'SRc•lR, mofltly nl' luq.rl' Hi:r.P.t 1111cl \I ith fh Nir he had
<lecid<'d to mrrt 11111 Sw!'diHh 1111111·1. i11 I hi' 11an·ow passage o.£
Tr:"tngsund. 'l'h<' H11 Hfli1111H hncl Hli-111 h11ilt rortiflrations on t~e
islands on rilhPr sidP of 'l'r.i11µ-s11 111I, :111d hacl made theu
position so strong- thaf tliPrn wnH lili lP p1·0Rpect of success for
a direci attack. GuRln f 11 J. Il1Pn•for1• told off lwo detachments
to try tooulflanktlw HusHin ns. 'l'l11• first, under Sidney Smith,
consisted of some fifty g-1111ho:ds, and ils duty was to embark
the Swedish troops from M aldal,s, ~mcl then endeavour to reach
the inner part of the bay hy m<•ans of the easternmost passag-e
between the island of Uransari and 1he mainland. The se-c,0nd,
of thirty gunboats, was to effrrl a. landing in the island west
of 'T'rangsund, while the rc-st or the fleet, four frigates, twelve
galleys, and thirty gunboats, under the King himself, would
attack the Russian position in front. Smith embarked his
troops on the 14th, and on thr lGlh he captured a Russian
* There were left in Iljorko Sund six largo vessels or the rowing fleet, eight
galleys, and about twont.y gunboats.
t One pram, two shebeks, two turumns, four frigates, ono bomb vessel, four
bomb-cutters, twenty-throe galleys, five gunboats.
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battery at Kachis, on the mainland, just south of Ura.nsari.
The gen~ro.l attaC'k w,is arnmged for the 17th, but heavy weather
ea.used its poslpouemenl, and next day the King, thinking
that the movC'nwn ls of the l{ussian sailing ships foreshadowed
an attack, ordor<•tl U10 abandonment of the attempt on '.I'r{u1gsund, and the• rl'lurn of ihc flotilla lo Djorko Sund. Smith,
however, w!'1tl. 011, ancl on the 18th he landed in Ur.ansari At
first _h<' 1111•1 ':it h succ'l'!IS, and managed to take one of the
Russian halt1•1·1c•s, hut lhe enemy soon received reinforcements,
and lw 1111 l_y n1anag-ed to rf'-ernbark and rf'treat after losin~ over
3qo .m1•11, I. il l1•d or <'apt urt'<l. On lh~ sa1:1e tlay the ships in
BJm lw S1111d P111harl«•d lhe olhrr 8wrchsh troops who had
h<;Pn forc·c'd haf'k lo Koivisio, nnd th en moved north to
1,11sl.o_pHo, n t_ i he northern cud of ]Jjiirki> Hund, wl10re the
Rw!'d uih llot ilb now asHC'ID bled.
'l'hn•1• of ( 'ha11,\ kov's frig-all's hacl hren cngag-C'd on ,June 14lh
hy an adrn11c•rd d<•lad1mc11t of lht• 8wNlish flotilla from i11e
west, and 011 lhn l7lh this forpr, unclrr Cro11sirdl arrived in
8vensksullcl ~hout fort,y sl1 i ps st mug-. H made, however, no
.att~mpt lo mtercept thP Hussian li'rrdrilrnhamn squadron
which put to sea on 010 1yi11,_and joined 'l'chitchagov lhc sam~
day. ~n the 17lh also l<"~1lcha1-,1'Qv ha<l 01•eupieu Rondo, a
s,mall. isl3:nd about two miles south .and west 0£ the main
Rwedish l_me, and on the 18th he Lad lieen joined by two bomb
vessels, s1~ cutters, and five sloreships from Rovcl. He now
made oons1derahl:- change~ in hi_s disposit~o~s. He had already
sent five of the eight rowmg fnga!Les to Jom N assau-Siegen at
K~onsh1dt, and he now sent Slisov with about thirty of his
~lnps to do the same. The remaining rrunboats about twenty
Ill number, he .added to Chanykov's f~igatc sq'uadron to the
"Pst. of the bay. On the same d~, June 20th, he formed
I Ii l'l'P small detachments under Rear-Admiral Povalishin
( !1'1!<'rnl-"M~jor Lezhney, .and Brigadier Crown. 'l'he first, con~
H111f 11w of Jive battleships* and one bomb vessel, was stationed
1oo11I 1, of, hr:\'.sserort, af)()ut one and a half miles from the rig-hL
of t 111• SwPd 1sh fleel, t~e S8?(>nd was posted opposile thr other
1•,.t11•111if_y of thr Sw!'d1sh lme, between Rondo and thr flhoals
of! !I,, lu1p 1-1 1i, :rncl comprised £our batlleships, t onr horn h, one
n111;1 w l11vnfc•, and two fires~ips, "".hi]e the third was sent
lo I t1 l,op111-1 lo u f fi1<·k any Swedish rowmg vessels, anrl <>onsistcrl
of_ 1110 f11v:dl''lt and four cutters. FinaJly, he movrd forward
"ii Ii 1111 1 11• t of II)<' !l<>eL, and took up a new position ahout
h1 o 1111d u h11 If nnlrs from the Swedes, b!'twr011 llonclo .and
ihl' llPpi11 Mlunl, <1011lh of Krysserort. 'rhe Joann 1Jo9 oslov 74

• f', ,,,1, I, ,,, I M; 1•,,1,,,,.,1n,la11 66; lanuarii 66; n otr,lav 74; Print, Gttsta" 70.
-1 S,• l'rtr 74. I u,1,,,, 74; Pa11telcimo1> 66; N e tron mc11ya 66.
! t , ""' 44: ,.,.,.,,,,.,,,,, 42.
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had been detached to join the A merika 6G and Syso-i V rl-il,·ii GG,
an<l co-operate with N assau-Siegen, and this left 'l'chitchagov
with eighteen haltleships in the crnlre of his line, or a lofal
force of lwcniy-sevPn as <'omparnd with twenty-one 8wedrs.
The movements of the Russian fleet S<.'erued 1.o Gustaf III.
to poini lo a g<.'neral attack, and he therefore recalled his
flotilla from Bjorko Suncl and stationed it just inside the
tlailing- fkcL to acl as a rcinforcenirnL if necessary. 'l'he
position of th<~ Swedish fleet was becoming desperate; provisions were running- shorl, and eventually, after three councils
of war, on June 21st, 22nd, and 23rd, it was decided to break
out of lhc bay at all costs. Al th<' same time the Russian
arrangements for a combined :t ltack were gradually progressing. On .Tune 2 lth Nassau-8irgen ldt KronstadL with
his flotilla, and on the 29th he .anchored just south of Bjorko
Sund. The Swedish rowing fleet at once returned lo their
original station, and sent 8te<lingk with lhe six sailing vPssels,
eight galleys, ten gun vessels, and about fifty gunboats to
hold the narrowest part of the passage at Koivisto. In tlrn
meanwhile Uronstedt had worked eastwards with 1.he Rwcdii;h
rowing vessels from Svensksund. He had sent a f<•w g-uuho:dH
into the K ymmPne 1o help the army, and finally n•:whPd
Pilkop:ts on June 00th. Ile was al on<·<' :dta1·J",d h.\ th1•
Russian detarhwcnt uuder Cnm11. At fin1t 1111• ~"1•dt•,l \\1'1°1•
surc·1•ssful, and C'rnwn liad to r<'lirc•; hul 1111 .1111,v 1st )rp was
rcinf'or<'c<l, and Hoon i;u1·1·<•Nl1•d in dri, i11v t lit• N,,1•dp•1 h:l<'k to
Svensksun<l.
Hoth Hid1•s W<'l'<' now n•adv l,11· Il1t•ir fi11:rl f'llort. 'l'he wind
had beeonw ca,d1•rl_y, :111d t 1°11• N,l(•dt" .1 11 angt•d to Pll'l'C'L their
escape while lh<' I/ ui;s1n 11 llo t rl 111 l'ro111 h 1or11d ad I ,, as ready to
:force the J>a.9sag<· of' IIJ111l,11 ~1111d, J◄ >ll1 Koslunianov from
Viborg, an ro-opemtc• ,,ilh Iii<' H11ili11g- IIPl'I in a g-rand attack
on lhe Swedes from hoth Hid<', '1'111· Nwt•diRh plan was to
esrnrpe by the l(rysH<'l'oti 1·hn11111•I Parl.v in the morning of
.Tuly :1nl, a.nd with thi s in v1P,1 tlif',\ tril'd 1o turn the attenlion
of the RusRia.ns to the ol lwr 1'11d of' I l1<•i r line. 'l'he position in
the evening of J ul.v 2nd ,,·aH so111Pw h~ll as follows: The Swedish sailing Rhi pH ,1pr1• still at anchor across the
harbour mouth, but were r<'ad,v to move; thP flotilla was already
in movement. The tr.anspori s a11il ahout fifteen gunboats were
leaving Iljorko 8und to talw II p I hf'ir position just north of the
battleships, a force of a,bout Rixt,v-fiv<' g-unb.)ats anil eight bomb
vessels under Torning was on if s way belw<'Pn Tiiskopso and
Torsari io attack the Pastern l'n<l of the Russian line, and tho
remaining vessels under Rted ingk- Rix sailing veSrScls, twenty
galleys, ten gun vessels, and fifty gunboats - wern stationed at
Koiviislo to keep back the Russian flotilla. The Russians had
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three frigates and two cutters at Pitkopas under Crown, five
frigates a little wesL o.t Krysserort under Chanykov, five battleships and one bomb vessel under Povalishin nearer the Swedr,S
and south o.t Kr:vsserort, eighteen battleships under 'l 'chitchagov, Musin Pushkin, an<l Kruso between Rcpie and Rondo, and
four battleships and one bomb vessel under Le:.1hnev betwoon
Rondo and .8isku1isii. Besides lhcsc forces N assau-Siegen and
Koslani:rnov were respccLively south oI lljorko Sund and in
'l'rangsund to Lhe nmth of tho Rwcdcs. rrho former had a
force of 113 ships of all sorts- three battleships, two frigates,
six rowing frigat~s, six shohcks, two half shohPks, one pram,
one bomb, four cutters, eleven schoonrrs, four half-prams, two
guliot.i;, throe floating batteries, two firPHhips, forly-six gunhoaiH, a11d twc11ty transport s; thr lnlt<'r had l'orl.y-two vesselsun<' pram, two slH'hrks, two turuma!-l, four rowing frigatPs, one
bomb, four rnllNH, lwcnty-ihrr<' g-allc.)H, and five' gunboats.
At 10.;\0 p.111. on ,July 2n d N:11,sn11-:--:i1'gc11'11 attack began.
The real {ighli 11g Ii II<' of l h<' Nwpd is h f'on•p wai, formt•d hy the
gunboats, and in t lw sarnc way t lw <'h id pnri in tho altark was
taken by tho i;rualler ltusHia11 vc•Hs(' ls. '!'he converging fire of
the Swedish g11nhonls krpt. hack the H,ussians for over tliroo
hours., but at last the 8wedes received orders t o retire in
preparation for th e sortie. 'rho H,ussians pursued for a short
distance, but stopped off Koivisto to wait for their bigger
ships, and the Swedes got away unhindered. They had lost two
bomb vessels blown up and one gunboat a,nd a fireship captured, while the Russians h ad one schooner- blown up and lost,
in all 150 men. Soon aft.or midnight Torning's gunboats
opN1ed fire on the easternmost Russian battleships, and a brisk
:11·t ion went on unt il about three o'clock. The lCnyaz Vladimir
7 I a II d / ezekiil 78 were sent irom the Russian centre io reinfor·c·t> l,pv.lmcv, but t h e Swedes withdrew, an<l wenl behind t heir
l,:i Ii l1•11lr i ps Lowards Krysser-ort. At six o'clock the Swedish
lrnt I li-i--lr i pH got under way, and the dash for liberty beg-an.
'!'Ire• po~i f iorr wns then as follows :-The sailing ships on both
11iclc•i; 11 Pr<' in ihPir accuRtomcd places, with the exception of
th,• t1111 b:dl l1•11hips which h ad been sent from the Russian
1·<•111 n• lo Join l,p:t.lrnrv, a,nd wore ther<lforc somrwhat east of
tht>ir 11'4 11:11 11talio11s.
'l'he two Russian flotillas were
hollr 11l11 lr111111ry.
N:i.'>sau-SiPgen wilh his three battleships
:111cl :ill lirH 1-1111:dl('I' era.ft was jusL north of KoiviRto, while
l\011l:111i1111m !rad ]pfl. rrningsund and had formed line a little
lo 1111• 1111 111 h. 'l'lr(• Swedish rowing fleet, on 1ho oth<'r hnnd,
wa11 i11 nc•fi,1• 111ovPmrnt preparing for the ROr1ie, a.n<l was just
formi11g ,rrto ilH final urcler behind the bai.ilcships. First came
ils larg-Pr 11hips undrr Slcdingk, nexl came Lhe bomb vessels
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and somo eighty gunllOats, then the galleys and transports, and
finally about fifty more gunboats.
At six o'clock, then, in the morning 0£ July 3rd, tho RwP<lish
fleet got under way. 1' he wind \Vas KN .E., light but J'rcslu·ning. 'l'chitchagov at onco signalled to his fleet to prepare for
action tind to havo boats ready to deal with fin•ships. lie al~o
signalled to recall Crown and his division from Pitki.ipas. One of
lhe Rwmlish battleships, the Finland 5u, the nearest ship to 8alviir Unmcl, went aground almost directly after weighing anchor
and could not be moved, but the rest of the fleet soon fanned
line, and passing north of the shoal, entcrerl the Krysserort
channd. ' I>assing through the line of :four 8wedish ships
betwwn Krysserort and Salvor Grund, the Drislighet o4
reached the Russian line at 7.30. She passed between the
Sv. Peter 74 and Vseslav 14, leaving throo batlleships to port
and two to starboard, while the leading ships of the flotilla
went north of the Russian battleships and at.tacked the bomb
vessel Pobyeditil as they pas:;ed. 1'he JJristighet, of course,
suffered as she approached, but as she passed she raked the
Russian ships with considerable cffecL. Ship alter shi/> of the
Swedish fleet followed, and the Russians were nnimal y 111u1·h
damaged. The Vseslav 14 was hyice Ret o:n fin•, a(Hl 'l'.rm·1•11~11,
iu the Ne tron menJJa 66, was k1lkd, wl11h- ihl' :-{"pdu,h 11h 1ps
receivC'd little if auy hurt. 8wcd ish :11·,·ou ,it H 11t :!11• t 11:il _ aL
ei"'ht o'clork, as the Uusta/ TI/. 7-1 p:111111•d thP 1111•,~ 1:111 11h1pt1,
th~y Rtruck tl11•ir ilng-11! and that_1h<'.Y had 0111.\ :1ho11I forty _to
Rixty m<'n l~f t u11h11rt u1 l':~1·lt 1d11p; 11111 I h11 n •a l 101111_ 111 the_ six
ltuRsi:m shq>H waH 011ly lorl y 111111, 1.ill,·d :111d 11111Ply-c1ght
wouudNl, a11d (h1ii. 1•,·1•11 if 1111·111 n•d 11,\ 1111l v h10 ships, ;.ould
heardly lead to thrir 1111rrc•11dPr.
1'he lc:uliug- f·h, """~ IPfl I hP 1111 ,\' i II t h1• fol lowing order:Dri.~tiqhet ll 1, Camilla 1~. H11ll1•i.rn Ii I, ,lrlol/ /?1·edrik 10,
Euredfre .42, D![lJ<i (i-1, Ta11Jll'rhl'I Ii I, ft'rbja 42, Gotha Lejon
10 lVosa fM, Ara Iii, ft'mlrt!.- , ltf,,// li2, l!'iiderne.~land 64,
w'ladi.!laff 74, Gi1staf I I I. (fla g11hi pl. a nd For.~i.r1ti_qhet u4. So
far everything had gonl' wPII; o,·1•r half the fleet was a.t .sea,
and the Russians had not mm1•d. hut disasters soon came. The
Swrdish ships 'betwern Kr_yRs!'rnrl "!'TC' to ketp thPir positions
until the lasi and form thr T(':tr or th!' line. Thr Wasa u4 had
a.s a matter of fact been among tl1e IC'ading ships to pass the
Russian line, but the olhcrs waitrd till Hie rrst of the fleet
had almost passed before moving-. The Jast ship to get under
way waR the l?nighet 70, and l>C'~id<' her sailed a.. S~edish fireship intendrd to attark the Russians uTI1for Povahshrn. hut she
was badly handled, and mn hlazing on board the RnighPt,
which in 'trying t.o avoid hrr collidccl in turn with the Zemire
42. Together the three burning ships bore down on tho Russian
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shipR Vse.,lav .and Pantele1·mon, but before reaching them they
blew up. T~c greater pari oi their crews were killt><l or
drinvne~. This was abou_t nine o'_clock. 'l'~e air was alrrady
th1rk with smoke, and this explosion made 1t even worse. As
a result s~ver~~ o-f the aftermost Swedish ships ran aground.
The Hedv1,<1 Elisabeth_ Chn_rlotta u4 went on to the l{epic shoal
JUSi beyond the Russian line, the Omhrt u2, with a schooner
and three galleys, ran aground near Pensar at the northern
encl oi Chanykov's frigate line, and thr l,oui.~a Ulrika 70
Uppland 44, and Jarislawitz 32 went on to the PaRsala.da shoai
to t,he B?uth. The rest of the fleet ~ot away to sea. Chanyk_ov A -frigates fired on the Swedes as they passed, lmt caus~d
httle clamag<', a.nd by ten o_'clock thr RnrvivorR of lhe Swrdish
flrrt werr (•]p~1r oI the RussianR.
'l'ch i !1·lta1,rm· mean whill' had h<'en hPs i la ting- in t]1p mos t
extraord111ar.~ ~,:~J. TTr 11:id, as l_tas hP1•11 Haid, Hig n:dll'd lo
prrpaH• for l)l'l1<:11, Ill!{ liad dorH• ,l1lllr ~]~(:- Al ahout 8.ao he
nrcl!'r!'<l Mwm1_ J !lshkm ()JI lhP lefl of l11s l1nr fo tak(• two ships
to help l>o":alrnhrn. Al 9.0 L<•:r.lt11<•v nnd l\rni;(• \\l'rr ordt>r<•d
to cur or slip a,m l 1~111;si!!' I hi' c•n,,my, hu !, 'l'c·liil<'ha1-,>X1v hims,•1-f
mad~ no movi: ~mtil D.,W, a1ul thrn wait<,d lo weigh anchor.
Musm _Pushkrn s flagsh!Jl, ihe J) oycnadf.MI A71ostolo1• 100,
went _with t_he l(011~ta11frn 11 to hrlp Povalishin. The Kons~antin got rnto action .at n.bout nine o'clock and sull'ured cuns1clerable damag-P, hut the Dvyenadtsat A710.~tolov was unable
to w_<'a.t~cr t~e Uepie shoal, a~d had to give up the a.item t.
~Cus1n I ushkm then s~ed wit~ his squadron in chase of t~e
8wedrR, but at once rec01vcd a signal to shortrn sail and wait
for lhe rest of th~ fleet. At la~t by about ten o'clock the main
l~nd.y ~,£ ~he Russian_ fleet wa.s m pursuit of the enemy. Poval1Rh Ill H five hattlcs~1ps were un.fit to movo, and Leihnev's -four
w11n• H<'ll t t ~ help tliem, _while the Pobyedonosets 6G was left to
tnkc 1111ss<•sN1011 !1-f_the Finland 56 aground _o n the Salvor Grunrl,
hu I . t hP n• mnmmg scvrntecn ba.ttlesh1ps went off under
Tc•hll!·hag-11v ;1ftcr the Swedes. At about eleven thP two
Swc>cl1sh i_l1:Pt11 pa!led company.
_ Th!' 11:11 Ii ng- 11l11ps krpt on the south-west outside WidAkiir
m thP opPn !<Pa, while the flotiUa altered coursr 1o wrst to
rntc1·_ 11w <·ltann_Pl 1hroug-1t the Rkarg:hd. About noon 1ho
Swedish hat ll1•Nh I pH flllAsed Widski:ir twelve miles from IC ry11serort, _and :\t 7 p.rn. ih!'y were off Hogl and. 'fh<• aflc,rniost
Swe<l_1sh slup~ Wl'l'I' !he So71hi_a i'ifa,r,dale11a 14. 11/anli,,,hrt G4,
llert1.f'/ _Ji'rrd11"111d h2, Ji'rrrlrik Adolf 62, nnd Grip c1'1. At
about e1~h1 o'rlo~·lc t h<• So71liin M a.r ,dalena was wit11 i II rnng-e oi
the Ii:~nmg- J? 11s.;1a1111, tl1c> Dvyenadtsat A pn.,tolo,, 100, !,/stislav
14, fur loa.11n 1'1, a!11l l'r1111.~ 44. Rho wnR l1ro11gl1f to action
by the Mstislav, wl11 le ihe other RnsRinn sl1i ps fired at her as
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they presse<l on afte;· the sh ips just ahead oi ~er. ~oth th_e
Mstislav and thr Soplua Magdalena lost theu mamiopsa1l
yard, but the Swede also lost her mizzen-mast, and at 9.:JO she
surrendered. 'rhe Chrabryi (i(:j was at once or<lered to 8land
by to ~uisist either ship wb1lc the rest of the fleet conlinucd the
chase. Al ten o'clock thr Kir Joann and Venus engaged 011e
of the aftermost Swc<lish battleships an<l the frigale U rip,·
but darkness was coming on, and firing stopped after about an
hour.
Dukr Carl had inlendml lo take his fleet to Louisa, haH-way
between Frr<lrikshamn and Ilelsingfors, but the wind, whi<,:_h
had bern heavy enough in the aflernoon1 d~opped _towards
evening, and became too light lo .allow 01 his making any
proO'ress close-hauled, and he lhrrrfore def'ided to keep slraight
on for Svea,horg. 'l'he Russians stecrod a little too much Lo
the south during the night, and at dawn on July 11th, with a
north-east wind, they were somewhat to leeward. 'l'he SwC'des,
too, were by now close to Sveaborg, and at about eight o'clock
in the morning of July 4th they anchored near Mjolo at the
entrance oi the harbo,1r. 'l'wo of their ships W<'rr, how<'V<'r,
to leeward of the rest; lhese were the (i-olha '£ejo11 70 and the
Rattvi.~a 62, which had lost her foretopmasi. '1'111• lI'/n,l,s/aff
7 ~. IJristiqhet G2, and ('a111illa •12 wrr<' orclNPrl to 11:-iHiHt th1•m,
hut rrport<'d damag-<'H, and d icl nol do Ho 'l' h1• two IC 11:-i:-iia n
Rhips l ::_,,asla,, (iii ;111d l 1 ('11/ts 111·a 11w up,, ith thP :-;,,Pd<•H itho11t
eio·ht. 0'1·ltwk. 'l'h<' / ~y11sla11 Ht<'('l"t'd for llit' (r'11!/1r1 / ,1•;011, hut
thP 8,11•dish i, hip'H hC'ari11p- :111:t_\ to 11P:1r l11•1·:111sl' in her
damag-Pd slat!' t:H·l.ing- w:11-1 1mpm ' 1h11', tht> / .'l";~l01• )>ore a"'.ay
too and )pfl hp1· to 1•:-i1·:1p11, hul :ilt1H·1'1•d I h,, l,Mlmsa, whwh
wa~ already e11g-nµ-1•d "it l1 t h.. I 1•1111 ~
'1'11111 s<'<'?nd Swedish
ship snrr<'ndrn•d alt<'r :d11rnl hall' :111 hou r's acl10n, but ~he
Gotha Lejo11 was tmHd inl o H,il'Pty hj t h1• boats of the Swedish
fleet.
In the evening- th<' 8w1•dP1-1 g·ol 11ndC'r way again, and beat
up towards Svea.horg, hut Hoo11 had to anchor, ancl it was not
until 11 a.m. on ih<' 5th lh:il a 1,nuth<>rly wind enabled them
io reach their clestinafion .
They had lost thE' followi11g- ships :-Finl.and 56, run
a,r,round in Viborg Ilay a11d takrn; Enighet 70, Zemire 42,
b~rnt near Krysserort; T,m,i.~a Ulrika 10, IIedv. Elis.
Charlotta 64, (hnhet G2, ll 1111lnnrl 44, J arislawilz 32, run
aground outsiu.e Viborg- Hay a 11d taken; Sophia Magdalena 74, taken by Ahti.~lan 74 near Hog-land; Ratt1;isa
G2, taken by lzya.;la11 66 near 8veaborg-. The Swedish :£1.<'et
consisted, therefore, on its arrival at Sveaborg 0£ fourteen
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h~ttlcship~ and six b_i., frigates,* whil<' Tchitchagov, even
after sen<lmg the Jllstislav and her pri~e, the Sophia .Ma9dale:1a, to. Revel, had s~, enleen batlleships an<l four frigates
~1.th whieh lo Pstahhsh a l)lo<'kade, an<l was besides soon
JUmPcl hy other ships from Viborir.
'l'he S_wedish sailin~ flrpt had tterefore no longer any chance
of mcct_mg the Russ_rnns on anylhing like equal terms; but
tho row mg !1cet was /Il a moro favourable position. It had, as
ha~ been said, lefi \ 1borg Ba.v at lhe same tinw as the hattlesh~ps,}11~ had as Roon as possible taken lo the ehannel through
the sLn:gard. A schooner ~nd three g-allc,vs had g-one aground
on leavmg the bay, but thrn was 011 ly a tri1li11g- loss. It has
!><'<'II s11g·g·estedt tl.iat 'l'ehii<-l1agov mig-lit 1•asil,v h~wE' cut off
!Is r·PI n·:it h,v hE'avrng to, on _thr st.· nhoarcl la<'k a<'ross ils path,
h11_I rf f-l'1•111s v1•ry do_uhUul if ~1<' ,~·aH <•n•1· in a Jlosition to do
f,h1H , _:-11d 1•v<•11 ~o h1 A tnH' ohJr<'f1v1• waH 1·l1•a1ly <'Hough the
N111•d_1sli l1:1lfll'sh 1p lll'l'f. 8till, ('r1lll11 's s liips al J>ilkoJlaS wern
!·<•rt:11111.~ l:11:0111·:d'.I ,, pl:ir·<•d lo :illac·k lhp :-;11<•diHJ1 flotilla, and
111 flt<' :df Pr11111111 of ,f 111,\ 11 h fhP,Y dul Ho.
J\lany of lh1• Nwedish
VE'Rsels AUITl'l!d!•n•d, hut_ ' l'1· hil1·hag·ol' ordc•rt•d ('row 11 in the
Venus~ I io_Jnrn lhl' s:,iling rl1•1't, a11d this rnmpelled him io
leave his _pniws to, 1lw _retakrn h,v other 8wedish ships. 'l'his
unlucky s1gn~l of lchilehag-ov'H wall, as a mattrr of fact, the
m<'nnA of A1w111g- Gustaf III. :from <'apture, since it was only
the z:ecal_l of lp.e L' enus that a llowecl the escape of the yacht
C<~ldinlJ rn wh1ch the Swedish Kin" was. Still the other two
frigates and two cuttn·s of C~own'~ ~eta~hment did fairly well,
a11d the loss o-f lhE' Swedes 111 this part of the d.ay's fi"'hlin,r
r<':1<·hNl. the high total of £our galleys, eieven gU11l1oat~ an~
:--01111• t lurly transports.
'
'f'lu• H_<':l. was rapidly {:\'elting up, and it became difficult for
I h1• rn11 111g- vrsscls on either side to do much. N assau-Sieo-en
h:11! ~•011<• north through Bjiirkii Rund OJI the openincr of ilrn
:•l'I 10 11, 1111d lrn!l at once started in pursuit of thr Sw~des, hul
If . 11 as 1101 1111 t 1 I noon t~at he mund<'d the northern end of
H1 ,kop,o, ;111!1 h~, th~t t~me the 8wedish flotilla ,vas quite out
of rP.wh . 111 s pif<' ol lh1~ he went aftrr them, but Koslanianov
s:rn f IH• 11~PIPHH11Pss of dorng so and merely hroug-M his vcssc>ls
:~~ f:11 · :is llrnlli:il! some> five miles south of 'Pning-sun<l. Nassan~H'gf'11 li11d :1ppo111!1•d a, rrn<lczvous at Aspo Tiin<' mikH Routh of
Nv1•11,.k:rn11d, '1111 t h r wc>aiher wus too much for hiA ships, and
hC' 11_:is d1 "!'II l11•,\ 0II() IIogland.
Rlisov, with parf or the
H~111s1:111 rlofilla. n1:111:1ged lo g<"t sh<>ltn nl Aspii Uiiddar trn
m1l1•.1 <':tsl ol Iii<· rc•rHlezwms. In the lllorniug- of ,July 4th he
* N1•1tr l.u11i•11 "''"' 1h11 11cwly commis•iu11cd Fruh-1k Jlcx 62 Dia111 42 nnd

/1, 1/111111 42.

" Russian accounts sa.y that tho Grip aotu a.lly surrendered.
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sighted purl of the Swedish flolilla. under lhe King himseli,
and at once sent lo demand their surrender, hul Gustaf III. of
course re£usecl, and lhe Swedes went o.n their wa~ lo Rveusksuml, whNc they joined Cronstedt's squadron. 'Ihat evening
the rest of the Swedish flolilla. assembled near Louisa, .ancl on
the 5th itR whole force was concentrated in Svenskimnd. lts
total loss had been 7 galleys, 11 gunboats, and ::JO iransporls.
Al -the same time the Rmisinn flotilla slowly got to8:ether again.
Slisov, with about forty vessels, wenl lo Frednkshamn for
re.ea.irs on July 5th, and th11 same day Koslnnia..nov, :from
V1l>org, reached Kulsalu, j usl <'ast of Svensksund, with 45.
Many sc.aHered ships joined him here, but it was not until
July 7th that Nassau-Swgen's own squadron reached Aspii. He
decided lo attack the 8wedes at once, a.nd by midnight of July
8/9th he had concentmle<l the entire Russian flotilla al the
southern entrance of Svcnsksund harbour.
'!'he Rweclish force was very oonsidera.ble. Cronstedl's reinforc<'me.nts more than made up for their losses, and lhcir total
available strength was as follows:8i.x sailing vessels (2 hemmemas, 1 luruma., 2 udcmas), 18
gallC'ys, 153 gunboats• (99 "sloops" and 54 "yawls"), 10 gnnvessels, 8 bombs, I yacht. '!'hey had thus 19G fig-hi 111g ships
of all sizPs, ancl carrie<l nhout 1,200 g11mi. t
Against them th<' lhumia111, <•<ml<l hring tlil' fnll,m i111.(t :Thirty s:iiling wssr.11-1 (8 frigal1•s, 8 1d1PlH·l,1-1, I hl'1111111•ma, 8
schoon<•rR, :3 homhs, 2 half-11rn111s), !.!:! 1-":tll1·\ 1, 71 g1111hoa!H and
kaiks, :J /lnnling hatll'l"i1•H, 8 hm11hs a 101:i) of 111 Hl1111s, with
about l,!i00 g111111.
'l'hr. ~wl'diRh fo11·1• 111·1·11J1i1•d pr lll'li1•;dly lhf' 1m111r. position as
in A uguHI, 178!1. '1'111• 11orl hPrn u pprn:11·h1·s w<•rc blOC'ked, and
a force or 1 t11r11111a, I gu ll".\, :111d :l!I l{lllllmals was told off to
protect them. HPlw1•1•11 tlH• !111 ► i11l1'!11 or Kn"tkskiir and Sandsklir la.y the 8wl.'diHh 1·1•11111•, 1·011sisti11g of 2 hemmemas, 2
udemas, 1 cuttn, 17 gall1•:,11, 1111d l!i gunboats. This line ran
N.W. and S.E. and <'ml'rl'd, rnu!!hly, the position of the
Swedish fleet in the pn•, io11s :, .. ar, hut on this occasion it
formed only a P.art of fhC' :,rh1•1111• of defence. Stretching soulhwest from Krakskiir to au 1;1l<'t 1·lose to Musala. en.me the
Swedish right wing o~ Ci~ gu II hoats, wh~le on the left from
Sandskar to Kutsa.lo ochmd a row of islets and rocks w.as
•mother foree of 44 gunhoa.is. 'rho eight bomb-vessels were
not in the fighting line. Thrcl.' or £our had been sent as scouts
to the other side of Svensksun<l, and the resl lay as a reserve
between the two Swedish lines.
• Gunsloops (Kanonsluparno) carried two big guns and four swivels, while
gunyawls (Kanonjollaruc) carried a single big gun.
t Golovatchev gives them 295 warships, f>5 transports, and 1,000 guns.
! These arc only approximate figures.
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and he <lid so oonfidonlly enoun•h. July 9th was the day of the
Tsarina's nrccssion, a1ul he ctosc that date .for his expected
victory. His arrang<•mcnts wore that his fleet should go in in
£our lln<'s; th<' fpf't, wing tuHl<>r Slisov was to consist of 40 gunboats and kaiks, with three floating batteri<'s and three bombvesRels, and was to IPad lh<' attack. Next was tu come the
right wing of ;17 g-1111 lKJ;ils and 8 bombs under Bukshcvden, and
then !hi' t\\o li11Ps of' the <·Pnlrt', 23 galleys under Litte and
the Railing- \l'RHPls 1111dn J(c>Rlanianov.
'1'l11· 1110111i11v of ,J 11l;y !Hh was by no meaus promising. There
\\as.~ In h1•11111g- 1-u11t h-weslerly lireez<' and a heavy driving
1111:;I, IHII N a:;1-1:111-Hicgen 11cvcr lhoug-ltt of poAt poning his
all;u-1<
,\I H a.111. lhn Hussia n flPet g-ol undrr way, an<l at
!).:lo I 111• 1c I ion IH'g-an hd W<'<'H thc' H u ssia u h•ft and l h<' Nwrdish
rig-hi.

,\t fi11-1I <•,c-1'-'lh_ing \\('Ill \\I'll <•110111,di, l111t th1• wind and
H11. ~Jail gun lmaf s ltt•~~lll lo los(' Rtat11111. At
alm11f 11oc111 lhP 1-1:i il111g- HhipH gol into position, but al tlw same
tinw lh<' H11:;s ia11 ll'l'I wing had lo t'Plrc-nl. 'l'hc Nw<'di1-1h right
wing aclvan<·ed slt•ad il_y, ~11HI, lll'ing n•inforr<'cl by twenty or
more oI lh<• gunhoafs frorn lh<• 11orthc-111 !in<•, it w.u1 able to
take up a new position with itR extrrme right further south
than before, and itA line therefore aL a smaller angle wiLh the
<'entre. This put it in a. good position lo rake the ships 0£ the
Russian centre, and these soon :fell into confusion. At about
two o'clock Nassau-Sicgen got the gunboats on his left into
line again and renewed the attack, but aiter another two hours'
fighting they aipin had to relrea.t. Meanwhile the gunboats 0£
Lho Swedish lett wing had begun to advance between Kutsalo
mal Larhmasari tu outflank the Russians.
Seeing this the
H11ssi.111 gunbo.'\.ts here also retrc.a.ted . This left the Russian
<·1•11 Irr ,•xposed, and its galleys soon be..,.an to Rink. The
ro\\ Pl'll ,vt•Ht to the pumps, an<l many of tli.e galleys, though
;1111 ho rPd, "err driven ashore. Soon ailer seven N .nssau-Siegeu
dP<'id,•d to l'l'll'Pal, hut many 0£ his sailing ships could not get
H\1.1_\ :i11cl \\<'n' rnptured or burnt. Firing ended at 10 p.m.,
hut th1• ll11 ~A1:111s c•1Hild not geL :far, an<l they were aU~wked ai
cln;y hn•a I- 1111 t ht• 101 h and driven in confusion to Aspii, losing
snrral ship~ 1111 fh<' way. Their losses w<>r<' very gn•td; the
fig111'C'H 11v11ilnhlc> ar·<• to some extent ineonAistent and nns..'1tiAfo,,for _\. h11 I l IH• l is! of ships captured or clt>stro,ved was proha hi.,, ro11g-hl~, :,s follows•:lc'i\'I• frig-alt•s, :1 tak<'n, 2 sunk; 4 AhrhrkR, 1 takrn, ~ sunk;
1 h1•111111,•11m, tnk<'n; 2 half-prams, destroyecl; 2 floating ba.t!ii',~

[To /au page 291.

nN•, a11cl Ilic

• Nn••au i-{1111{1•11'• rc•por1 omits tho koik• which n.ro givc-11 l,y V,•H<•lt•go (List
of Ru••in11 •h •p•) M ln•l nnd by Dnckatrom {Ap. 22) aa added lo tho Swedish
fleet.
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teries, taken; 7 schooners, cleslroyed; 16 galleys, 7 taken, 9
destroyed; 7 bombs, 2 taken, 5 <leslroyed; 10 kaiks, taken; 6
ounboa.ls,
taken; 4 double sloops, taken; 64 vessels losl.
0
On the Nwl'dish side only four ships were lost, the udema
lnyeborv and three g-unhoats. 'l'he loss in men was also <:omparatively small, since only 181 officers .and men were killed
and 12;{ wounded. 'l'he ltussians' loss was 7,;369 oiliccrs and
men. About, 6,500 o:f these were captured, the rest killed ur
drowned.
After its dl'fea(, the Russian flotilla weni to }'rrdrikshanm,
and was joined there by new gunboats :from Peie!sburg, so
that by the end of .Tuly it consisted o:f 170 fighting ships,
chiefly gunboats. '..L'he Swedes rl'mained in Svensksund, and
wl're joined by 1 hernmema .and 27 gunboats from Sveahorg.
Liltlc more happened either ai NveaLor~ o~ Svcnsksund. Iloth
si<les were ready £or _peace, and negotiat10ns were therefore
begun . .About the middle of July 'fchit-chagov sent I>ovalishin's
sc:tuaclron to Kronstadt and look the rest of his flePt to Revel.
Half the fleet wPnL into lhe harbour, but the res(, stayed nPar
Naro·en. The Russian gunboats leH Fredrikshamn on August
Uth ~nd advanec<l against the 25 Swedish gun boats at Korkiausari two milPs north-eaRt of SvPnskRtmd. 'l' he Hwt•drs iit onre
for~ed linr and J)reparf'd for action, but aH thr H11i;sia11s made
no allark thev took th<• opport11mty lo rptin• to :-:,<•nHkirnnd.
Nex.L day thr ·uussians withdrrw !<1 Lill a Hrnrt:111, thn•p miles
ne:nl'r ' F'rP<ltiks harnn, and tl11• :-:w<•di~h lor<·<' l'rl11ruecl to
Korkiam;a1·i.
On A1w11s( 1-lth l'Pa1·1· was <·011f'l11df'd :d \\'pn•l ii on ihe basis
of a co~>IPl<' c·<•ssion of :ill lf'11 dornil µ-ai11s on ('it her side,
and tho re-Mtahlish1111•11t of lhP prn11trn11 111 l•'inland exactly
as it had lwP11 hdon• thf' outhn•al. of \\:tr.
On the whole,
Sweden was lnc·ky io ol,t;1111 'ltlf'h (1•rn1s, and i(, was onl y the
changPs in th(' g<'ll<'l':d 11:11 rnpP1111, ~tl uat ion w~ich had ma~e
Lh<'m p~ssiblc. In thP ":11· ",t h I 11rl~Py J{uss1a. and _.;\uslrxa
had gamed som<' suc•ppss1•s, 1111 I at t h 1s' moment, .A.ustna was
compellecl, by the rl'volt of thP ll<•lgian Nctherlancls and l!Y the
threatenino attitude or lll'llssia and 1>olaurl, to .agree to Peace
with '..L'urk;y. 'l'his left R11-;sia :don<' to .fight two enemies, and
Ekatnina at OD<'P derided to <·onw lo terms with Sweden.
Guslaf III., in spite of his , i<·tol',Y :it 8vensksuncl, oould hardly
hope to continue lhe war with a lmttleship fleet of less than
half lhe slren<>lh of ils iulversariPs, and he was therefore glad
enouo-h lo acc~-pt such nn 11n<>,pPdedly good uil:er.
'l'he three yPars' fighting had heen disastrous for the Swed~sh
battkship fleet. In 1788 thP 8wP<les ha<l lost Lwo battfosh1ps
an<l iakrn on<', while the Russians had lost one and taken one.

~~xt ye_ar t~e U1;1ssians los t t~rec battleshjps without any eor1espon<l~ng NwPd1sh loss, hut rn 1790 no less than ien Rwedish
hattl?sh1ps were J1:Ht and live of these had been added to the
Russum Navy. l 1 !1r thP 1,hree. years, therefore, the Swcdei,
los_t twely<' ~111d l{:t_11H•d one, while the Russians lost four :rnd
gamed six, <•,1·l11s1v<•. of lhen gains by new construction.
Altog<'ll~PI", tl1<• Hussian ~avy at the end of the war had 4G
baitl~sh1p1-1, "illto11t <"<111nlmg those in the Dlack Rea, while the
Sw<•dud1 Navy had _fallen to the low figure of 1B baUleships.
Dc11m :1l'k had ;ii lltts dal<• 30 baWeships, hut several of these
W<'r<• Jf'all., !>tilJ lwrhour clefenpc ships an<l five of them were
<·011dP111111•d 111 t hP 11e,~ t t;vo years... 'l'l1e Hussian superiority
to 111(1_ othN lwo Balli(' I owns hncl lwl'n more or less assured
<',v<•r r11nt'!' 1111• days <!f I>l'll'r the (frea.l, hut after this war with
HwPd1•11. 1I h!•1·a1110 Im· morl' mal'kPd Ihan hrfon•, and it was
11ot, 1111 I ii q_u ii P 111◄1d<•rn days that th<• rist> of ilio 1rnw German
N:tvy d<'JH"tv<•d lt11 H1-1ia of her position.

• f,',v<> hntl l,•aloipa n11,I thrrc, "block•hips" (old balllt•shipe ueed a.a harbour
, ldonco ah,p") wM11 in <'0111111iasio11 in 1790.
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SECTION XIV.
rHE FmsT STAGE oF THE NAPoLEoNrc WARs rn THE BALTrc.

1791-1802.
Russia entered on the year 1791 with only one active enemy,
Turkey, but with no ally and with two powerful op_po1;1ents,
F,ngland and Prussia. 'l'hese two Pow~rs I?ropos~d to ms1st on
Russia's returning to Turkey her territorial gams, and even
went as £ar as the despatch of an ultimatum to that effect.
Prussia got ready an army,_ and Englan~ pre_{)a!od ~ "Russian
Armament" of 36 bat~lesh1ps, b_ut public OJ?InlOn m Englan~
was in favour of 1-tussm, and Pitt had to give way; the· ultimatum was intercepted and Ru~sia was left und~Lurbe4. _It
was, however, obviously impossible for_ the T sarma lo msist
on the reLentio11 of all her conquests, which extended far Ro uth
of the Danube, and she was finally satisfied with ~he cession of
Otchakov at the mouth of the Bug and of the territory between
that river and the Dnicsler. An al'mislice ,,as arrnng-c<l on
these terms in August, 1791, aucl in ,fannary, 17!)~, llH' Peace
of Jassy put an end lo lhe war and lc:-ft Hussi:~ W<'ll esta.hlished
on the ·mark Hea.
'l'he nrw HuHRi:tn Bl:u·k Hra. flrl'l had dnnc v1•r.v well. 8f.artin%"
the war w ith Jiv!' h:dll1•1-d1ipH and (Ill'(•(• r,o g un rrig:i.tes, it had
£ought fonr g-1'n1•ral :wt ions a1.p1 i 114( 1111 1u•1 uu- .f orces of Turks
and had in C'ac·h <·:ist' llt•t•n mon• or l<·RH Ht1<·rrssf11l. It had also
co-operaled wiih !he :11·n1,\ 1n Hl'IPnd atlal'ks on .fortified positions. It had had onc hattlP!1h1p lnkl'n h.v the enemy, but had,
on the other hand <·apl un·d t 11 o 'l'url< iRh baltleships and destroyed two othe-rs; .nncl w:ui alill' in 17!)2 ,~ith the shiP,S built
durin"' the war to send to Rl'lt a l'm·c·c of mne oattlcships and
twelv~ 46 or 50-gun frig-ales.•
.
As some .answer to the 1m•1i:trat ions of England and Prus~ia
in 1791 the Tsarina cornmisHioM<l a l arge fleet in the Baltic.
Nineteen battleshipst were asiwm bled near Kronstadt at the
beginning of May, and were joined at the end of the month
• These were often reckoned ns h!Lttlrships.
Tchcsma 100; Knyaz Vladimir 100; Nikolai 100; E_vse•Jii 100; ~obycdosla~
74; Joann Bogoslov 74; Sv. P etr 74; ilfak.,in, lspovyedmk 74; lezckul 74; Syso,
Vdikii 74· Print• Gmtav 74; Vsealav 74; Kon•tantin 74; Mdol,eslav 66;
Emgeiten 66 · Prints Karl 66; l zyaslav 66; Pantclcimon 66; Tree/, Sv11atitelei
66. The Tchesma was also called Tomin Kre,titel. The Emgeiten was the
Swedish Omhet.
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by thirteen others• .from Ilevel. This fleet, how~ver, stay~d
quietly at anchor till the middle of August, when it was agam
laid up. A flo tilb of 100 gunboats and 25 larger vessels was
collected at Kronsla.dL, a.nd went as far as Aspo, _but was b~ck
again by tho rnidd le of August. Denmark had six battleships
in commission this ycar.t In _1792 the Kronstadt squadron
consisted of only three battleships and the Revel squadron of
two. Neilhc-r l)cnmark nor Sweden mobilised a.ny large ships,
bul six H usi;ian lmlllcships came round Lo the Baltic from
Archa ng<'IJ and two squadrons of GO and 50 gunboats cruised
for <•x1•r<·iHl' 011 the lt'innish coast. 'L'wo importa.nt events took
pla<·<• t Ii iH ,\ <'ar_. 'l'he l•'~ench Revoh1~ionary qovernment declal'(ld wn r ag-arnst. Austria, thus starl111g- the (neat War, and
al1110Ht i;in11illa1u'ously ihc Russians i11vadC'd lloJancl. As early
aR I 77~ port ions of l°'olish territory had hrcn ~ciiwd b~ R~1s_sia
~l'l(I Pl'IIHHia, 1u11l i1l ,J:m nary, 17!.la, hy ilH• H<.'Cond l arl!llo_n
'lrPal y _ltui;sia, l'rt1HHia, and /:, uslria alJ cxicndNl their
bounJanes al th P <'xpc•nsc of tbPu wl'ak nc1g-hhour.
'l'hcsC' two faC'lorR l1•d to <·onsiclC'r:thl<' HuAsian mohi1isa1 ions
in 1793. On l•'ehruary 1st. th1' l•'rcnrh HPpubli<' declared war
on Ilolland and Rn g-l:~n1l , and nvp wc·C'kH ln.lcr on Hpain. 'l'he
Great War thus became a 11:ival aH wc:-11 as 11 military struggle,
and Ekaterina thought it, well to make some s1!-ow of force.
She therefore fitted out a fleet of .fifteen battleships§ at Kronstadt anil another of eleven at Revel.I\ 'l'he first, under
Admiral Kruse, put to sea on .Tuly lGth and joined the Revel
fleet on the 20th. A.rlmiral 'l'chitc"hagov then t-Ook charge, and
on ,Tuly 21st the combined fleet anchored off M0en so nth of
Copenhagen. From here Krus~ went on in Lo the North Sea
with nine battleships.1 He <'rmseil there for three weeks, and
n•Joi nccl the fleet off Bornholm on August 2fith. On t he 31st
t 111• ll1•pf was hack again at Revel , and a week later Kruse 1e!t
• /o/111·11/•11• 100; Trcch l crarchov 100; Rostivlav 100; Kir loann 74; Sofia M11r,r/11lrm1 74, .'11•. h'lcna 74; Mstulav 74; Alcksand,r Nevakii 74; Yaro•lav 74;
/'11/n1,
66; Bole1lav 66; l'roo1.or 66; lletvizan 66. Bofore returning to
fl,,v,d 1111• Hq111tdron exchunged tho Alek•and,r Nev•kii, Pobyecl<Jnoset.,, and
/!11/,·,/11 ,, Im 11111 s,,. l'e/1·, Vseslav, and MakBim bpovycdnik.
I ,\fJ,1111111• HO; 0,1;,. 70; SjacUand 70; Kronprind, Freclerik 70; J/yc11 70;

,1,,,.,,.,.,.

1/rn., hO.
t //111,. 74,
74; T'ctr 74; Nikanor 66; Pimen 66; Parmcn 66.
§ "'""" /1 ,-,,1;1,t lOOt; Dvyenadt•at Apostolov 1001·; H1·•c11ic loot; Knyaz

m,,, /,

l

/f/l/ri11r1

11101,

'lirk11/r,i lOOt; P etr 74; Glyeb 74§t; Syaoi l'rlikii 74; Alek.,trntlr
Svyatitelya 66§ ; Nika11or 66§; J'imrn 66§t;

lrn!11 74; / ' rrr1111lrn 66§t; 'l'ri
l'u,·mr11 hh~I, /'ub,11ulo11oall~ 66.

.

II llt1•l1•/11 ,, 100; Sarr,t,,,, 100; Tri l crarclia 100; Sv. Nlt111£ 74§; Maku•"

bpn1111,-,/11ri 'M;

.'/11 /'rlr 74; M, tialav 74; YaroRlav 74; Oo,•riil 74; Vscslav 74;
J'rnrl;11r t,b. ' l'l1t, Or11•r11/ do<'s not appear in VcHt•llll-(n'A list. '£he Maksim
h7mr·_11ul11ii ,, n ,,.pln,·t•rl hy fhe Sofia Magd<1/i11a 74 c•nrly in August.
Thu.,, 11,nrl,,,,I § i11 tlw prc:wioue lists, wilh th11 ll11ria 74, nnd Kir loann

,r

74, wl11ch ee1•111 lo hl\VII jo11wd the fleet.
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for KronstaJt with ten batilesbips,* while the rest were laid
up aL H,evel. Denmark sent out a few frigates on convoy duty,
hut took no further sLeps.
Next year however the naval war in the west and south of
EuroJ?e brou~ht ahuuL' Lhe usual resulL. Denmark a.nd Sweden
combrned to proLeet their trade from 1:1olesLation.
.
A Danish squadron 01 e1ght b~ttLlesh1ps and ~wo frigates was
joined in the Sound on June 19th by a Swedish sqll:aJron of
the same sirenO'th. Vice-Admiral Krieger, the Damsh Comm;nder and Vice-AJmiral Count W achlmeistcr, the Swedish,
drew lots to decide which of them should command for the first
three months and as the resulL of this Krieger took comm.and.
On August 20t!i he sent out four ba;ttle_shiµs and thr~e fri~~t~s
from the combmed squadron lo crmse m ihe North Sea. Ihu,
tletachment returned on October 10th, and on the same day the
Swedish fleet left for Karlskrona.
The two fleets were as
follows:Danes. - N ept11,nus 70, ~{ronp1>inds Fred~rik, 10, t !'re Kroner
70,t Kronprindsesse Mana 10, Pr. Sophia l!reden~a 7_0, I'r.
Loui.rn Augusta 60, lndfods1·et 60, Holsteen 60, 1 hetis 40,t
Jia,vfru 40.t
Swedes.- M £Cnlighet 62, t A.ra 62, t Ca1ni77a 40, t and several
others.
The Danes had aloo commisRirnHiil a TI-<'RPrve Rqm\<lron of
sev~n battleships and a fri,.,.alc, buL only lwo of lhNH' shipKl<,ft
Copenhagen , an d ih:iL m ; r cl_y for _ir:i"i uin g· fHll'Jl\lA<'K.t
'l'he
Russian Rqtrn.<lrons this y<'ar <•omp1·1APd !l, h:dl_l<•Ahqrn a l, Kyonstadt, 8 aL ltevPl , :l,llcl Ii :ii A,·i·lwug-PI, ~ lll':•uclP11 lwo f10L1llas
of gunboats. 'l'ho Krou1,t:1d l HhipK r('tH· IH•d ll<'v<•I ou ,June 17th
and the res11Hi11g- flrPl prm·1·r<lPd lo N:,q.wn. DPiachments of
four or five h:xllleHl1ipK W<'I'<' Ac•ul 0111 <·1·11iRi11g·, and on September 19Lh eight hattlPHhipH r·l'l 11ru1•cl to Kronstadt. The .Archangel fleet reached Kronstncl l, Parl_y i 11 O<"tohcr, after a visit to
Leith.
As far .as Sweden an<l. D<-111111\l'k WNO roncernecl, t he operations of 1795 were very 1D1H'h tlu• K:1111<• as lhoAe of the previous
year. The two squadronA of c•ig·hl, hattleships and three
frigales combined at CopenhagPn on June 10th; four battle-

ships and. two fri{;\'aLes 01 each nation cruised together in the
North Sea from lllP middle of August to the midJle of September, and UH Of'lolwr 2 ncl lhe ~wedes went home. The folJowing wore thP two flppi_s: Danes.- l<.ro11pri111/sessc1 A/aria 70, Tre Krone1· 70,* Sjaelland 70, Pr. So11hia / 1'rerlerita 70,* Nordsljern 10, Dannebroge
60, lndfodsrl'/ (ill, !!olstN'n GO,* Tltclis 40,* Havfru 40, T1·iton
24.*
RweclNi. (No liHt. available.)
RuHHia, h o\\ ('V<'I', joincu aet i vely in the war against France,
and HP nl n larg·<' Hq uadron to join Ilic Rn/:;liAh North Sea fleet.
'11 his yP:u· ; d Ho ,·a ml' the final part iii on oI l>olancl by its three
n<>ig-hbm1rH, nud lo Pnf'orre h<'r <'laims in 1his matter Ekatcrina
equippl'd a la rg-t• JI<'('!. in lhe Halli<" as w<'ll. 'l'wclvc hattleships
WC'l"P 1·on1111iKHio1wd lo form lhP "KTonAladt flpoj ;1nd nine at
HPvPI, hut. lll'itliPr flrl'L wt>nL lo SPa, thoug-li ~t few ships were
ex<·h:n1g·c•d lwl wPP n the two 11oriR.t ln May Tlollrmd was
forced lo g-o OVl't' to lho Kidr ol' l◄' rant'<', and a monlh laler a
RusAi.111 fll'ct was HP11l, m11l<'r Vi,·P-Admiral Chanykov, to coOR_erate with tlrn Kng·liAh in a hloekadc o( Dutch ports.
Chanykov lefL K ronstaclt on ,J unp 12th, pi<'ked up a few ships
at Revel , and reached Copenhag·en on Jul y 12Lh. He was
in command of the following twelve battlcAhi-ps and eight
frigates : - Pamyat Evstafia 74, Petr 74, Glyeb 74, Sv. Elena 14, Iona
66, Pimen 66, Graf Orlov 6(.i, Parmen 66, Evropa 66, Retvizan
G6, Nilcanor 66, Fihvp 66, Venus 44, Kron.~htadt 44, Archi71ela.1J 44, Ri_ga 44, Michail 44. Revel 44, Narva 44, Rafm:Z 44,
From Copenhagen he sent the three frigatmi Riga, Michail,
1111d l11·ch1"pela_q to convoy English homeward-bound ships, and,
lc>avin g- Copenhagen on July 22nd, he anchored in the Downs
ou A 11g-11Rt. 7th. The Russian. fleet then came under the orders
of Ad 111 i ml Duncan, the commander of the small English
Nori Ii ~P:t Aquadron,:l: and on August 21st the combined fleet
p11 I. I o H1•:1 I o c·niise off the Texel, hut a month later the Russian
Rhip'I Wl'I"<' MPnl 1o English ports for the winter.§
NI', I , I'll I" t hPy did little to influence the course 0£ the war.
D,,tiwhl';I HhipH i•ruised with the English fleet, whirh <'Orn,isted
this _yc>:11· ol' Piµ·ht hatlleships, but a.<J a fleet the Russians did
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* Those marked tin the Kroristo.dt liAf,,
t These ships cruised in the Norlh SPli.

nnd the Kir loa11n.

::: Praegtige 80:):; Odi11 70; Sjacll<rncl 70; Norditjern 70:::i Elc'!'hant 70; ~a!"s
60; Damieuroge 60; Cronborg 3&. Tho two mo.rked :I: cruised m the Bo.Itre m
September.
§ Kronsta.dt: - Dvycnadtsat Apo.,tolov 100 ; Sv. Nikolai 100; Sysoi Vclikii
74; Aleksandr N evskii 74; Pobycdoslav 74; Sv11ato.,lav 66; Prints Karl 66;
M etcheslciv 6&; "Flmg•iten 66. Revel : - Rostislav 100; Saratov 100; Sofia M agdalina 74; Sv. Elena 74; Vseslr,v 74; P et,· 74; Sv. Petr 74; Bnris 74. A rchangel :- Pamyat Evstafi,a 74; AlekByei 14; Filipp 66; Iona 66; Graf Orlov 66;
EvrQ7Ja 66.
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• ('ruiwd 111 1h11 North Soo..
t n,, ..,J, 8111·11111 ,, 100; 'l',·rrh Tei·nrclwv 100; Ro.,ti•la,1 100; llnri., 74; Sofia
llfor11fo/11111 74. 81• /',t, 741; V.,r•latJ 74t; Ya,·o.,lav 741·; l'rotlwr 66:): Kronsta.dt: /,;1••1 ,.,, 100 , I /rr//im ir 100; Nikolai 100; Mo hi111 f spn11!1rrlwik 74t;
Sy.w, I ' 1 /iA 11 741 , /'11111, (111.,la11 74; K onstanti11 74t; P oh_11r11tMl1111 74; A leksyei
74; 81•!f11 l 11,/111• h6, f:1111111/1 •11 66~; Print., Ti(lrf &6. S hip• ma.rl«•d t were
rxch1Lng1•<l in .J 11l_v, 1u11l t hoa,• ,na.rk<'d :): in S<'pl.<'mbor.
! Vrnrralilt 74 ; il •ia (i4; ('1Llr11tta 54; Leopard 50.
§ Tho fom1 ()(> hud to w1nl1•r in tho E lbe.
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nothing. The Pamyat Evstafia 74 left_ Copenhagen .£or Kronstadt at the end of July, and early m October the rest of
t he squadron rea.ched Copenhagen. Chanykov with_the bul~ o:£
the fleet lell for Kronstadt on October 17th, but Vice-Admiral
.afakarov, with the Pelr 14, Evropa 66, Filipp GG, .and four
frigates sailed lrom llelsing0r on November 4th, and reacbc<l
the Nore a.gain on the 26th. The Russian Baltic squadrons•
had merely cruised in home waters, but the Swedes and Danes
had continued their system of joint action.
Their fleets this year were as follows : .
.
Danes: Kronprindsesse Marie 10, Pr. Sophia Frederica
70,t Skjeld 10, Sjaelland 10, Odin 10, D(JJTmebroge GO, lnd/0dsret 60, Oldenborg 60,t Havfru 40,t Thetis 40, Store Belt
36.
Swedos: l{un.(J Guslaf lll. 70,t Prins Fredrik Adolf 62, t
Jarramas 34,t Houle 12,t and others.
The Swedes reached Copenhagen on June 9th, ~d Kaas, the
Danish Vice-Admiral took command of the combmed floot for
the first part of thei; cam bined op<:rations! while the Swedish
Vice-Admiral, Nord<'nskjold, superseded him on August 12th.
Four bn.ttleships and some smaller ships cruised in the North
Sea from July 17th to S<>ptembcr 6th, and in August the Danish
Thelis 40 was sent to the Meditenanean. On HC'ph•mhcr Bth
the Swedes sailed for home, and a month lakr th<• J>n11ish RhipH
were laid up.
The 'l's:iri na Elrnfrrinn I I. di<'Cl in m·Pm lll't, Ii!Hi, a 11d was
succeC'dPd hy hf'I" lion, l'an•I For tlH' 11to111<·11I this mad<• l{ussia
less :wlivo agai111it 1<'1:1111·1•, lrul tlr1R 1·lt1111J!P d11l 110{ last long.
The thn•c• HuRRian h:itll1•i-d1ip~ i11 11:111..dii.!1 p1 ►1ts joined Duncan
off the 'l'C'x<•l 011 .111111• l:!th, 17!1i, lrul !,•It him ngn.in on the
23rd and were h:l<'k at h1011f!l11 dt 011 .luly i7th.
'l'hr- new
Tsar' visitt>d tho c•omhi 111·d 111p1ad rou of I hirleen baHleship<1
from Ki-onstn.<lt and 11·11 frn111 H,•,l'l,:l: hut the Kronstadt ships
were only at sea, for iwo d:iyR al I h<' end of ,July, and tho~e from
.l:tevel returned a.t once to thc-ir home port. The :pa.msh and
Swedish combined flC'cts w1•r1• r1•durcd to t hree frigates from
<>ar.h country, and no hatllc•ships we~·e commissioned: 'rho
Danish Najad 40 wn.s seni. lo tl11• l\led1terranean to relieve lhe
Thelis 40. Difficulties n.roso with 'fripo1i, and on May lGlh tho
• Kronstadt: Evaevii 100; Sv. Nikolai 100; Alekysci 74; Elisavotu 74;
N ctron ,nenya 66; Pantclcim on 66; / z.v11•l.av 66. Rove~: - Ro.,tf•lav_ 100; Trcch
Jcrarchov 100; Tsai· Konstantin 74; Makuni lspovycdmk 74; Em[Jeiten 66.
t Cruised in North Soa.
:i: Kronsta.dt :-Sv. Nikolai 100; Tchcsm.a 100; Dvyenadtsat A postolov 100;
Knyaz Vladimir 100; Pobyedo,,luv 74; Pamyat liJvstafi.a 74; Konstantin 74;
l'ririts Gusta11 74; l zyaslav 66; Pri-,,1., Karl 66; l'obyecLonoscts 66; !'.ctron
menya 66; llctviza11 66. Revel :-Rosti.,lav 100; Sar<Ltov 100; 1iJNevu 100;
Sysoi Velikii 100; Alck3yei 74; Bori.• 74; Maksim Tspovycclnik 74; Sofia l,fa(I·
dalina 74 ; Elizavcta 74; Emgcitcn 66.
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N ajad with the brig Sarp 18 and a hired Malteso vessel of six
guns fought a brisk action with six Tripolitan ships carrying
.120 gu.ns; the Danes had the best of the fight, but took no
prize, and an agreement was presently made by which Denmark practically giwo in to the Tripolitan domands.
The two Danish b:itileships, Oldenburg GO and D ·i tmarschcn
60, were senl in the spring of 1798 on convoy work as far as St.
Helena, but otlwrwiso only a. few frigates were commissioned
in either Donnmrk or 8wc<lcn. ltussia, on the other hand, was
moro arlivo than over, and mobilist'd as ruany as forty battleships. V i1·1•-Ad mira] Makarov leit lli·o111,taclt. on June 2nd with
a now N orl h HNt sq uauron. At 1{cvel his fleet was raised to a
forc·c• o I' fi vo battleships ancl a .frig-ale, cm ,I nnc ~0(h it entered
lho North Hc•:l, and a forb,ight 1:tl<•r itjoi1wd tllC' J•:nglish fleet
oil' Iho 'l'c•,f'l. 'l'ho Kronsla<l t fiecl ol' c•]pvc•11 hatll<•Hhip1:1, under
Admiral Krmw, pul lo sea on ,Juno L:Jth, and r<.'acll<'d H-<'vcl on
the lfith. A wet'k l1drr it put lo H<'a with tho lll'wl fl<'cl of
sevm1 h:iUlc•shipi;, hut th<•s<• \IN(' ldt oft Dagt>rorl, whi]p the
other squadron W<'nt on lo Kjog-e Bay, and anrhorc•d there on
July Gth. ]'our batlll'sh ipH w<•rn sent Oil a vitii l lo Lii bC'rk, hut
the rest of the fl<'ct lay in
ogo Hay till August 7U1. On the
13th it picked up the Reve ships, and nexL day it reached
R evel; five battleships were chosen to form a second di vision
of the North Sea. squadron, and the otlwr ships were luid up.
Rear-Admiral Kartsev, commander of the new squadron, left
Revel on August 31st , and passed Helsing0r on September 28th.
Makarov's ships had sailed .for various :English ports in August
or September, but a further squadron of five battleships, from
Arrhangel had eached Yarmouth on September 10th and pnt
to Rc•:i with the English fleet on Octobor 1st. KarLsev's'sq_uadron
1rn ll'<'rc'd severely from bad weather, and most of his ships hn.J
tu Ju, rPpaircd in Danish and Norwegian ports.
Finally, on
Non•111lwr 15th the Prints Gustav 74 h::i.d to be abandoned, but
d 111 i 11g- Iho month the rest of the squadron arrived in :English
pol'I H, '1'111• other Russian squadron was more hirky; it, cruised
oil' t Ii,, D11l r·h ('nast till the middlo of November, and returned
to Ya 1111()11 I Ii on i he 14th of that month with i he English ships.
'l'hll 1'1111111, i11g- nro lists of tho various Russian ilecl11:
Jt'in1I N1111l1 N!'1i Flt>et.-Msli.~lav 74, flolr.~lav 7'1, Rlizavcta
71, J,} I•m1I11 lili, Nl'I 1•iznn 66.
J( ro11HI 11d I Jt'l<•<'L Sv. Nilwlai 100, I oa1111 1,·rcst ite1 100,
Pr111/s (,'11sl1111 71,t l'amyat Evstafia 14, 11 lrl.-.Mndr Nct>.~kii
74, S,,. l'l'lr 7 It Nrtron 1ncnya 6G, Tonn GG, f:yaslav 66,t
Fi111111 !iii, l 'ri11ls /{arl 66.
Rev<'l Fl1•1•t. Noslislav 100, Sofia Ma.r,ilali11ai 74,t B oris 14,
Alcksyci 71,t Mak.~im lspovyedni.lr 14, Sysoi Velildi 74,

li.i.

Emgeitcn GG.
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Second North Sea J<'leet.-The ships marked t m ihe two
preceding ]ists.
Archangel :Fleet.- Vscvolod 74, lsidor 14, Syevernyi Orel
74, Azia fiG, P ou71eda GG.
Besides the operations of the Russian fleets from the Baltic
and the ·white Sea the Black Sea :Fleet had found scope for
a ctivity. 'l'he 'l'sar Pavel at first feared that the l<'rench
Rgypi ian expedition might be directed against him, and he
t h erefore formed an .anti-Frcn<'h alliance with Turkey. 'l' he
F r m1ch f'onquest o:f the Ionian I slands was naturally distasteful to both countries, a nd as soon as the French fleet had been
annihilated by Nelson they sent a joint fleet into the Mediterranean. The Ilattle o:f the Nile was fought on August 1st,
.and on the 24th a Russian flee t of six battleships l eH Sevastopol for Constantinople, under Vice Admiral Ushakov.
After bein~ joined by four Turkish battleships and some
smaller ships, the fl eet entered the Mediterranean on
October 1st, • and soon took all the Ionian Islands. Cor:fu, the
last French position, fell in March, 1799,t and Ushakov then
turne<l his attention 1.o the Italian fortress o:f Ancona, which
was held by a French garrison. A detachment o:f one Turkish
and two Russian battleships, with :four :frigah>s, .i:pprarr<l off
the harbour and bomharded it on :May 18th hut. without
effect.+
After this [he Allies <'ontenicd lhrmr1f'l vrA wilh tl
hlO<'lrncle of lhe ltia.l1:rn <'o:u1t, and Anrmrn waA (~1lwrl in
November by a n Aus trian A rm ,v.
ll Hh a ko v'A fl rot visit?<l
Naplrs , Cl<>noa, and ol IH' r l\l Pd i I c-r-ra11c-a11 porl H, iwd finally, 1n
Ortolier, 1800, ii. rrt lll'll<'d to I hi' llla <·I< :•k:1.~
Mc:1.11wl1i]<, in 11ortlrt•r11 wall'r'H tl1 ◄ • H11 ~H itu1 Navy had bet:n
to some exlrnl. :u-(iv<'. l•'o11rfPl'11 hnllll'Hl1ipH had wintered m
:EnO'lancl, ant! t h<>H<' wrn' I l11• Ii nil ,.d, i pH t n move . Early in
May three hattl<>shiJ?sll a nd a frig-a(,, )pf( 8 heerness. to join
TTshakov in the Mr<lif<'tTa11Pa11 , u 11d <'vrnlm1.lly went l.llto the
Black Sea with the r<'st of' lriH flpp(. Laler in the month five
battleships went to Yarrnout lr. .1 ncl in .Tune this division
eruiimrl with the English on Iho <•oast o:f Holland. In the
middle o:f July two hntilPshi ps~ and a :frigate s~iled :for the
Raltic and on August 1st lhr rest of the Russian fleet left
Yarm~uth for the Dutch coast. 'l'hree battleships, the M.~tislav
74, Retvizan 66, and Evro71a 66, joined Vice-Admiral

Mitchell's squadron, and took p.art in the attack on the Dutch
ships i": !,he Yliell'l' <m August 30th. 0£ the eight Dutch
baUleships which were taken, two, the Washington 70 and
Beschenner 5U W('l'C' in theory Russian prizes, but were tr.ans:fcrred to th<' J•:11g·li1d1 at once. The r est of the Russian fleet
re!,urne<l lo Yarmouth, an<l. on September 7th they were
joined th<'l'<' h_y a squaclrou o.f five battleships,* five :frigates,
and two t ranHporl H, undrr Admiral 'l'chitchagov. This fleet
ha<l. l<'fl II PvPI 011 Aug·ust l s l , with 17,000 troops and on
Nept<>mlwr Iii( lr ll1PHC wel'e duly landed on lhe Dutch coasL,
hut tl11' J\ 11g·lo l/11 ssian expedition w.1s a failurr, a nrl the troops
had to lrt• n•-P111harkt'd. On Nov<'mliN 18th 'l'l·hit chao·ov's fleet
n':_u·!1Prl l 1orl1-1 111<_>11lh , for tl1e wi1i! Pr. A f<.w shi~ of the
or rg-111:11 Norllr 8Pa l•lpef, l<'fL Yarrno11lh :1 ( il1C' snme lime as
'l'<·ltii<'lr:tg-ov, hut hy 1hr middle of .N~1v1•111lrer flH' V, ioo were
Ltid up irr l•:11g-li Hh ports. Auot lt1•r fl1•d of nin <' ·haltlt>~hipst
nui1wd i11 I hi' Ball i1· during- ,Jul,v and A 11 g-ui;f. 'l'hn•e halileshipH IPl'L An·harrg-l'I i11 N1, plPnilH'r, an d two o f' lh<'H(', Lhe
l'aruslav 7.J aud .l/ 11s/.·111( 71 l't':u•hpd l•:11g·la11< l at ilr<' ('lid of
November, but tht' third, llll' S11. f',,1r 71, ha d to winter at
Dergen.t
. 'l'his year the Danes had .a small sq uadron of -five ba.Hlesbips§
m. the Sound an<l the Kattcg-at. They also sent ouL various
ships on convoy work, and one of those, the Oldenborg GO was
wrecked in Table Ilay in .November. Several other Danish
ships came to blows wilh the Rnglish. A small Enn·lish
pri vat~cr,. the Ex71eriment_ 18 was twice engaged by D;nish
warships m the West Indies, and .at the end o:f the yea.r, on
Dr<'cmber 24th, 1799, the Ha•vfru 40 opened fire on the boats
or th<' English :fri~ates Emerald 32 a1:1d Flor{JJ 3G, near Gibrnl(ar, :tml forced thE;m i.o abandon theu search of her c onvoy.
l 11 1800 the Russians were much l ess active lhan usual.
'l' hPit· Hi·drrn battleships in English harlioms le:ft for the
B:ill i1•.11I ih<' end o:f .Tu]y, and the eleven battleshipsll ai Revel
.1111I l\rn11 Ht:1dL hardly left their own ports. Ou the other
h a nd , :1 ni HiH arose 'between England and Ticnma.rk. 'l'hc
P r,·j,, 10, 1·011 voyi n g· six merchantmen, was met off OstPn<l by
-fivp l•:11g-liHlr s hips, th<~ Prevoyante 40, T(',r71.~frhorr :12, Nrmrsi's
28, . I rr,111• :..>O, and Nile 10. Krabbe, th<> DaniHlt <'aptain,
r<'r11 s1•d lo :rllow Iris ronvoy fo be sem·r]wd, :md flrrd on a

" Two more Russian battleships joined in J1Lnuary, 1799.
t The l,P.andcr, an English ship taken by the French in 1798, was cuptured
by tho Russians at the fall of Corfu, u11d ov<'ntually given back to the English.
t 'l'hree French (ex Vcnct,ian) battleships took part in the defence.
§ Seven frigates were loft in the Mediterraueun. Three were t_ransferred
to the Neapolitan Navy in 1801, and four roturned to the Black Sea m 1802.
N I sido1· 74 ; Azia 66; I'obyeda 66.
'IT Alc ksyei 74; lzyaslav 66.

,1/d.,1111,lr V, ,..~;; 74; Mirluiil 66; Iona 66; lamuuii 66; Jo:1111111/111 66.
1)1•!/t mr,llmt I 110.,111/111, 100; Petr 74; {l/_11ru 74; I/or,., 74; /1 ltb!lci 74;
I ZJ!fl,,/111• hu; \ ' ill'fl/1 1/lfll,'/ft 66; Print., Karl 66; Fil i7171 66.
! Rlw Hln.1,•d 1111,r,• 1111 through 1800.
§ l irrn11111ri 7(), hn,11111·111,T,.,,.,sc il/uric 70; Skj(ll,l 70; l'r. Sophia J,'1·cdcrica
70; /}if 111ar.,r/11 11 h0.
II ~v. Nik11/11, 100; Nn,li,/11 ,, 100; P etr 74; Pa111y11/ 1','11Rtafia 74; Alrhyei 74;
Boris 74; Ot11rb 74; I ,11rt.,l111• 66; Nctron mrnyn 66; Pili11J166; l'riuts Karl 66.
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boat from the Nemesis. An action al once began, and after
half-an-hour the Preja struck with a loss of six men. She
was taken with her convoy into the Downs, but was left
under the Danish fiag. 'l'his action raised the whole question
of the rights of neutrals. The English Government at once
sent a Hpeeial envoy, Lord \Vhilwo·rth, to Copenhagen, and
backed up his representations by a small squadron of seven
battleships,
under Vice-Admiral Dickson.
These ships
reached the Sound on August 20th, and on the 29th an
agreement wni- reached whereby the Freja was to be repaired
by thC' English and released with her convoy; the whole
question of the " right of search" was to be discussed at a
confcrC'nce in London, and meanwhile Danish ships were only
to have convoy in the Mediterranean, where the activity of
the Barbary corsairs made this necessary. Four Danish
baltleshipst had been in the Sound since June, .and on Dickson's arrival four wore+ were sent out, while two blockships§
a.ud other vessels were siationed for the defence of Copenhagen. Hostilities were, however, avoided, and the English
fleet re-turned home. Two Danish ships, the Sejer 64, and
Thetis 40 wcrc sent lo the Mediterranean in Odohcr.
PeacB had been preserved £or the moment, but it waA not
destined to last long. Russia was the moving spil'il of lhl'
anti-1•:nglish coalition that :,oon Look 1,bap1•, tlto111,!h iL ww1
Dcnm:uk tl1n.t, had lo hMr ih<• hrnnt of 11111 l1:11g-li11h att:u·k.
The 'l'sar l 1av1•l I. 11:t<l lH'g-11n to frl'l an i11lP11 1w ad 111i rntion
for Bo11ap:1rt1•'s military g<'11i1111. Bonaparll' look advanl.agc
of this, and h,v RP111ling- h:11·1< lo ll11H rn t hi• priimnNs hr ha<l
taken in Hwillwrla11d, ht• 110011 hrn11J{lil 111<• 'l'i;:u· to tlrn side of
Franct•. l 1avcl had h1•1•01111• (lr:111d J\lm1l1·1" of the Knights of
Malta, and had nt fir~t lwP11 furiou 11 at thr seizure of that
island by the Frr1wh, hut llonaparl,-, R<'<'ing that Malta must
soon snrrrn<ler to Ilic Enu-li-,h. off1•rcd to transfer it to the
Tsar. Pavel acccplPd g-1:idly, hut on Hcptember 5th, 1800, the
island fell into the haud11 of t lw 11:ng-liAh, and the Tsar's l)la.ns
were thns frustrated. 'l'.akinl!' fhii1 as a personal insult, Pavel
seized all English Rhiys in H11 ~si:m ports, and in December
he revivecl the Armed cutrality in conjunction with Denmark, Sweden, and Prussia. 'l'hr <'hie£ feature of the claims
of these four countries was th<> abolition of the "right of

search," and as ~his was a point on which England could not
Le expecte~ lo g1v<' ~a.y, the renewal of the Armed Neutrality
was practically eq u1 valent lo a declaration of war against
.l!;ngland l)y th(• Powers concerned.
Accordingly on
March 12th, 1801, ~L fleet of twenty battleships left Yar~outh
for the llalti,·, 1111dcr Admiral Sir Ilyde Parker.•
At. this tim1• H1111sia had in theory forty-eight battleships in
the Dalti,·, DP11111ark tw1•nly-eight, and Sweden twelve but the
num1?l•r~ af'111;tl)y a.vailahle for scrvice were very different.
Ru11si.L iwt lo work lo t·omruission <'ightecn, Denmark ten and
Sw1•d1·n 1,1•,1•11, hut lt<'fore even lhis rl'duce1I for<·e could~ con<'(•ntrntl'rl flit• l1:11g-lish fleet had rca,•hcd thc Balii!'. On March
21st, l'arl<l'I" an1·hor<>d jtrnt outside the Hom11l.t A special envoy
had liP1•11 1-Pnl a.hcatl in tht• Blanc/il' a2 to (•ndea.vour to
1h•l:u·h D1•n111a1k from her allies, hut on the• 2:lrd shc rclurned
with lhP lll'WH lhat thc attempt had prOV<'cl u11t•lpss. Hlill, it
wa ~ 1101 n11til 1111• :Wth that tlie l•'.ng-lish flcl'l J}:\SH<•d thc Houu,l.
l>arkt•r had lx•<'II informC'd hy [h(• UovNnor of Knmhurir m
answer to h i11 ""!lllil'J t hat h,• would rcsisf !he passag-t•, a1~1i a.L
7, a..1!J . thc :1)an1sh ~1111:; op1•11(•d firt>. A l"Pw ol' 1hr lPMling
l!:ngl_1sh slnps rcpltC'd, :mll t hc horn h-v<•sspls fired into
Helsmger, but no grrat harm was done on either side. 'l'ho
Swedis~ Iortress of Holi;;ing·borg, having only a Iew inferior
guns, did :not fire, and thi: hulk of the :fleet passed according-ly
on that sulc of the straits. About noon the F,nglish fleet
anchored near H ven.
As soon as it ~<>came obvious that the English fled would
n•twh the Baltic before the Allies could f'ombine, the
n:1ne11 !:'-ad postponed the commissioning o.f thoir active
haft l1•ship fleet and had devoted their attcntion to the equipn11•11 f of a stationary force for the defence of Copenha!!"Cn.
1':ightP~•11 Hhips of varying strength had bcon moored in a 1ino
sfrpf1·l1111g :,;outhwardR from t~e 'l~re Kraner battery along th<,
1·0:isf of .\ 111ag<'r Island; wh1 le m the actual harbour wrrc
tw1! hlrn·kHhipR or mastle~s baUleshi:ps and the nuclcus of tl11•
n.1'11,1• t,l~·Pl, two_hattlc.sb1ps, one fngate,_and fourteen small
<'rnft. 1111• Da111sh ilefences were reconnoitred hv Parkrr and
his 1111ltonli11at.-H, Yif'C'-Admiral Lord Nelson and i?ear-Admirnl
Gravc•H. i11 1111• aftprnoon of the 30th , and as a rcsnlt of thi11
ins1wl'I ion N 1•IR011 offrr<>d t-0 attack from the south with t cn

* Afnnarch 74; Pol1J1Jl1emiu 64; A rdrnt 64; Veteran 64; (}latton 54; Romney
54; l1i1 50. The following ships W<'rf> acnt later to join Dickson :-Cumber•
land 74; Terrible 74; Rc,olutio,. 74; Aqamemnon 64; Rai,onnable 64; Mon•
mouth 64.
+ Pr. Sophia Frederica 70; Arveprin,l• }'rcdericlr. 70; Skj11ld 70; Danmarlr. 76.
t .Vcptunw 80; Jwtitia 70; Pr. Loui,c A ugu~ta 60; Odin 70.
§ J ylland, 54; Mar, 64.

• Lo11tlo11 03: SI . llr11r11e 98; D efia11ee 74; Edgar 74; l-,'ll'p/11wt 74; /Jcllona
74,; lJc/t11ce '14; 0111111•• 74, Mo11arch 74; RamiUie, 74; Jlll~u/1 74; Suforn 74;
ll arrwr74; ,lrtlr11t 1,,1, Ao11mcmnon64; J>olyphcm.111 64; llt1i61>nr111blr 64;
Vetcra,. 64; (}t,,111111 M; / 1i1 50, seven frigates aucl '" 4'111~ -thn••• amallrr
ycssrls. 'l'ho Zrulll111 74, I 1·r1111·unce 74, nnd Brim,wiok 74 j oi,lt'd lhe lloot later
10 tho yenr.
t The B lrw r 12 ,lrirt,,,1 lo tho Swedish coast nud w89 captured, though
ovcntually she was rolurnl'd.
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battleships an<l all the smaJlcr ships. Parker a<'cepted this
proposal and gave him ariother lwo ba.ttleshipsl so that Nelson's
fleet, as finally arranged, consisted of tho fo1lowi1w ships: .
!Clcp!tanl 14 (V.-A.d. Nelson), lJrfimtce 71 (R-A.S. Graves),
Edgar 11, Jllo,wrch 14, liellona 14, Ganges 7•1, Russell 7-l,
Ligamemnon (j I, ilrdent G4, Polyvhe·nws (i4, Glatton 5-1-,
Isis 50, Amazon :JS, Desiree 40, /Jlanrhe JG, Alcmene :J2,
Arrow JO, /Jart 30, Ja111.aica 2U; two sloops, seven bombs, six
gun-brigs, two fircships.
With Parke1· were left the .following eight battleships : London 98, St. fleorge 98, Warrior 74, Defence 74, Sat-urn 7'1,
Ha1n.1:llies 74, Raisonanabl<' 64, V rtrran G-1.
The Danish line of defence wns composed as follows,
beginning from its south<'rn end : Pr·ove.~teen (bloekship) 58, Wagrirn (blockship ) 52, Hendsborg (horse iransporl) 20. Nyborg (horse transport) 20, Jylland
(blockship) 54, Svacrdfisk (pram) 18, Kronborg (ruastless
frig-ale) 22, Haj (pram) 18, !Cl?; (sloop) 10, Dannebroge (blockship) 60, Aggershuu.~ (horse transport) 20, .Vo. 1 (floating
ba.ttery) 20, Sjaelland (battl('ship) 74, Charlottr Amalia (Indiaman) 26, Sn/zest (pram) 18, Hohteen (battlPship) (iO, /11d/11d.m•t.
(hlockship) 64, Tljaefver (frigate) Hi; lh<' 'l',·p Krmwr

battery 66.

Jn thl' harbour mouth lay llw foll0\1ing- i,;]1 ip1<:
Elephant (blockship) 71, ,liars (hlo1·kHltip) Ii I, lh1 11111ar/.·
(b:i.Ul!'ship) i1, T,l'l.-m11 <'r ( h:dllP:-1hip) ii, / 11, (l11g-:d••) 10.
Sarp (brig-) 18, Ni,fr/11 ( hrig-) 18, 011P 1·11lln Ii, Pl••v•·11 g-unhoats

2 each.
'l'h<' t'l1a11n•1 I hc•l\1••••11 A11111 µ;1• 1 1111d Snllli11l111, lht' ordinary
"Drogdpn" 1·ha11n1·I p;1sl ('opt·ttlraµc-11 , j, div idt•d into two hy
a shoal known ns tl1<• l\lidd1•lg11111d 'l'ltt• 11(•st!' rn chmrnd here
is ca1le<l tho Konwcl.\h :111d llit• ••:i ~lt•111 Ill<' Llollaenderd:vb.
Along the western cdgo of tho htH1 g-t•clyh nin the Danish line,
which Nelson pmposNI to att:IC'k 1'10111 lh<' sonth. Accordingly,
in th<' morning of April 1~1. 1111• 11:ng-lish fleet left liven and
anchored near thn norllw, n <·11d of lhe Mi<ldelgrun<l, while
at l Tl.lll., with the wind t'rn111 tliP north-west, Nelson's ships
got undc-r way again, passPcl l ht• I [ ollaendcrdyb, and anchored
a.t 8 :p.m. jus.t east of tl1P Ko11tlt1•rnm0At point of the shoal
Caplarn Ilardy, whom N<'lson had hrought with him from the
St,. George to the !Clq1/w11f, W<'lll in a boat to investigate the
channel, and at oleven 0'1·lo<'k h<' rt'ported that lhc proposed
attack was quite .feasible. N'Plson's plans were simple en011gh:
the battleships were to go in in line ahea<l, and wore io
anchor by the stern on rea('hing- [heir appointed stations. 'l'h<'
Ed,qar, which was to lead the l inn, was to anl'hor n.br<'ast o.f
the .Tylla11d, the fifth ship in the Danish line. The next two
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ships were lo pass tho Erl,r;ar (passin,., to starboard) and anchor
opposite the Kro11lwrlJ a11cl /Janneiroge rcspectively. After
this two batll<•ship11 ancl a fri~ate were to attack the two
southernmost Da11<•11. 'l'lw romaming battleships were then to
take up th<•ir posit io11H opposite the northern ships o:£ the
Danish lirw; f wo of them, ihe Russell and Polyphernus,
were, in f'af'I, fo <'Ilg-ago the Danish ships in the harbour
mouth aud t ho 'l'n• I( 1oner battery, while tho frigates, under
Riou, of f 111• I 111a 1111, were to assist. in the attack on the
norflw111 ~h,pH ol lhc• main Danish line. 'l'he bombs were to
takr Hlaf w11 ft ► 11fa1hoard oi th<' baUleships iu the cent.re of
thc• l1111-, and 11111 g1111-hrigs wcrn to firo on the southernmost
Danish 11l11pH.
All t hal 110w n•111ainNl was to wait. for a fair wind, and,
wifh N<•ls1111'11 11•111a l ltwk, !his c•tunc at 011,·r. Al 9:10 a.m. on
April :!11d, \\tlh :~ i;oulh-c•:t.~f<•rly hrN'Z<', 1111• 1':11gl11,h shipR got
u11dt>1' II ay :i11d :idv:111e·<•d fo t he1 alfark. Al 10.ao lh(• l'ro111•.~ /('(•n
58 OJWlll'el fin, 011 lh<• gd!fcu i I :111cl I h<• ad ion h(•gan. 'l'ht• first
fonr 1,hip11 of llrn l•: 11gli11h lino tool. up fl11•ir 11falioni. (''\.aC'lly
enough. 'l'h<' /,)rllJllr :rnl'iwn•cl oppm1if<' f he ./!Jlland 5 J, the
Ardent G4 paSilecl her and ('11gag-l'd fh<• A·ro11bor9 2~ and Svaerilfisk 18, the Glatton wcnl fudhcr and took up h er position
opposite the Hai 18, the /Jan11ebroge GO, and the Elv 10, which
was well behind ihe lino, while the bis 50 anchored so a43 to
engage the W agrien 52 and Provesteen 58. The Agamemnn
64 should have followed and should have also engaged tho
Pro,-r.stcen, but she had been unable to weather the end of
the Micldelgrund, and had had to anchor again. Nelson thercfon• signall<'d to the Pol7;phemus G4, which was originally to
h:m• h( •<•n the last ship in the line, to lake station astern of
f he• h,.~ instead of proceeding to her pre-arranged station off
the• h,11 hour mouth. 'The Bellona 14, which was to lake <Station
alwad of thr Glatton, kept, too far to starboard, and ran
ng-1111111cl alm•nst. of the Isis, nnd the Ru.~sell 1-1, following her
c·l111wh. did flu• same; but Nelson, in the Elrvltant 14, Ht>eing
\\ l1111 ' ti:id l1.q1pc•11cd, went, to port of these two 1,hips and HO
iucl II at,•d a 1,1 f1• 1·otnso for the rest of his firet. In 1hr ahse1we
of I ht> /J, !ft11111 Ne•l1-1on :mchored somewhat n11lcrn of hi i. i11frndc>d
1,fafolll, :111cl, Ill f':wf,
the rest of the English flf'ef had fo take
up pm ii in11H 1.it l11•r to th<' south of those arr:1J1gcd. 'l'lw last
th1e•e• hafll1•11hip:1 \H're lhe Ganges 74, 1/onarclt 11, and
/Jc/in,111· 7•1: the• firnf of lhcse was ha.ilecl by Nelson and orclNC'U
to :1111"!11>1 .,~ r·lrn,o a~ poHsibfo ahead of tlw Elrpl11111t, and 11lw
llwn•rm.- look up lrt>r position a little s.o nth of the Htation
orig-i11:1lh 111IP11rlPd for N<•lson'-i; flagship. '!'he .1/onarrb Rhould
ha,·1, :1111'111111•11 op/wHifo lh<' lfolsteen HO; hnt this would hn.ve
put h<•r too far a 1c>ad of the Ganges, so she slopped opposite
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the Charlotte Amalia 26 in such a position that she could help
the Ganges to en~ago the Sjaelland 14. Finally, the D~fiance,
instead of attackmg Lhe lndfodsret 64, had to anchor, 1f anything, a little to the south o:f the Monarch's original slation,
opposite the Holsteen 60.
The J<.ussell was aground, and the Polyphemus employed
el sewhero, so that thern were no English battleships leit to
engage the lndfodsret and the Tre Kroner battery, much less
the ships in the harbour mouth. Itiou accordingly, with his
five frigates, attempted to fill the place of the missing battleships. He anchored his own ship, the Amazon 38, opposite
the lndfods1·et 64, and the rest of his ships, anchoring by the
stern, like the battleships, took up their positions, in succession
ahead of him. The result of this was that the Arrow 30 and
Dart 30 found themselves required to take the place of the
Russell 74 and Polyphe,mus 64, al'ld engage not only the 'fre
Kroner battery, but also the Elephant 14 and Mars 64; but,
naturally enough, they kept at long range, and were never
really thoroughly engaged. 'fhe Desiree 40 took station as
arranged to rake the l!rovesteen at the southern end of the
Danish line, and the bombs from abreast o:I'. the Elephant and
Ganges took some liLtle part in the action; but 1110 ./ amaira 26
and the six: gun-brigR f'Ould not weo.thcr the, Middcl~1-und,
and never got within range oi the enemy.
'rhe :wlion hn<l begun nt 10.00 , ancl l,y :1bo11I 1Hion tho last
of the BngliHh shipH wnH in pnHil ion . Fro111 now onwards
the batll<' bcc·:unf' Hi111ply a 111111 11'1" of " d01rnrighl fi.ghting,"
nfi Nelson called it. (lr:1d11:dl y lh<' DnniHh {irr was overwholmcd; hut il was a Hlnw h11 Hi111·HH, :111<1 l>efore much
impression hrul hc<•n rnnd1• 1111•11, 1·:111H· I h<• f"amous incident of
Parker's signal.
.iU lbe so.me iime ~tH N1•hm11'H Hhips weighed to attack,
Parker's eight ha.Lllcshi pH had :d:-<) goL under way, and had
begun to beat up towardB I h1• 11orl hcrn end oi the Danish line.
'l'heir progress was, how<•vc r, Hlow, and it was evident meanwhile that Nelson was finding more resistance than had been
exl)6cted. The Agamem11011 could be seen unable to get into
action, the Bellona and Hu.~.~etl were flying signals of distress,
and altogether it looked as if Nelson's fleet was doing badly.
Accordingly, at about 1.1 G, l 1arker signalled to Nelson "Discontinue the action." To what extent this signal was intended
to be merely uermissive, or to what extent, if so, Nelson was
aware of this; is uncertain and will proba.bly remain so, but
the fact remains that Nelson did not repeat the signal and the
battle went on. The frigates, however, obeyed the order, and
were probabl y saved thereby from destruction. They cut their
cabl es and steered north-east towards Parker's div~sion, but
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them, but thero is no trace of th~s in ~he Engli_sh logs 1 though
they may very well have used their spnngs to bnJ?-g the~r broadsides to bear along the line o:£ these last Damsh ships. At
any rale the Danes were soon silenced. The lndfndsret 64,
Charlott; Amalia 26, and Sohest 18 surr~ndered one by one,
and at 2.30 :F ischer left his second fl.agshrp, t~e Holsteen, ~O,
and went to the 'fro Kroner battery as_ the• ship struck. Ihe
Hjaelver 16 cut her cables and ran mto the harbour, and
finally aL about three o'clock, the Sjaelland 74 hauled down
the la; t flag of the Danish line.
.
. .
'fhe Tre Kroner batteries were still firmg, and even the
surrendered Danish ships resisted in many cases the atte~pts
o:£ the English Lo take posses~ion. ~ little after t~o, therefore,
Nelson sent in a letter to the Dams1: Crown J:'.nnce. deman<ld
ing to ho allowed to take possession of his pnzes, an
threatening that unl~s he were .allowe~ to do so,,he ~?ul<l
have to burn them without removing their crews. Ih~ Ci?wn
Prince replied by sending his adj_utant-g~ner_al, Captam Lmdholm, to enquire Nelson's obje~t m sen_dmg m a flag of ;ruco.
Nelson at once hoisted a white flag m the Elep~a1:t, an~
wrote again saying that he consented to an arm1strnc until
he could romovo or burn his prizes, and Lhat he wo uld . on
these condiLions land the wounded _Danes. At the H,\1.no lime
he sent Lindholm for a more dcfi.n1 i<_' ag n·_cmcni lo , ~1_i· ll yde
Parker in the l ,011do11 , lhc-11 four nu lrs d1_Hl:rnl. ~l'P Jn g the
fla n· of truce }10ist<•d cm L i11dl10lrn '1-1 a rr1 v:_d o n, lJC~nrd t he
El~7Jlwnl , tho Crow11 P ri ll('(' ordc- n: d II ('('HH:tllOII
firmg, and
a lilllo ail<'r t hreo o'elc ><"k I lit• aC'l 1011 c- 11clPc!, r. '>
•
The loAscs h :ul lw<'n v(• ry g-1P :d . ( )11 I ol ,>,~~4 m~n m the
eighteen })a11 i8 h 1-1 hip1-1 <'llf-t_ll l-\')'d , !1 70 had hron k_1lled, 665
wounded, and 205 W(' n ' 1111~H111 g- 11 11d lrnd presumably been
killed or drowned , w h ii(• 1,77!1 ,, prc• la k l'n 1insone~s and 2,215
esca ed. In the sam<i numlH'r ol' 1-1 hipH Lhe English had lost
255 \illed and 688 wound<•d 0111 o l' :i tolal co~p]omen~ of abo:1t
7 280. The heaviest los1-1 Htdfon ,(l hy any smgle ship was m
the English Monarch, wl1ic'1i loAL 2~0 men out of 660, and
next came the Danish Sj w ·l /mi d, with 182 out _o f 533; but
relatively speaking Willemorf!' Hoa.l ing batLery with 3: loss of
forty-nine out of 129, suffered more severe~y than either of
these. The loss in the Tro Kronor battery 1s not known, but
was probably not great. . ] n ships the Da1;es lost one burnt
(the Dannebroge 60, which blew. up at ::L~0) and tw~lve
captured while of the southern lmo five ships escaped mto
the harb~ur.t No English shiJ> was lost.
A good deal of discussion took place after the battle as to

or

* Garde Hist. ii. 387, from the logs of tho Mars and Danmark.

t

The Nyborg sank in the harbour, but was rofioated.
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the relative forces of the two sides. The extreme statement
on the Danish side was that 640 Danish guns fought against
1,29G English, while Nel son himself estimated that the Danes
had a suporiorily of 800 guns to 692. 1'he whole question
rests on the inclusion or omission of various ships and
batteries thai. wero only partially engaged, or perhaps not
engaged al a l I. l l scorns .fairest to count on the Danish side
the 630 g-11111-1 o l' Lho soulhern line o:£ ships and to add to
th~se pie (i(i f..p1111-1 of the ' rre Kroner battery, but to omit the
ships 111 ill(' Jrnrhour moulh and Lhc other bat teries. On the
English Hiclo I hr A r1amcrmw n G1, the Ja1naica 26 with tho
six g-u11-hrig-H a11d lhe t wo sloops, must bo omit ~d, though
th~ /J1•/11111a 7,1 mHI l fossc ll 74 _sh'?uld umloublcclly be counted.
W1IL r<•g:Lnl lo lhc bombs 1t 1s hardor t o decide. 'fhey
corluinl y ope11 (id firr , uut only from lhr ir mortars, nncl they
fired not on U10 Da nish 1:d1ip8. but on lh<' An1onal in Lhc backg rouncl . On Ill<' wholP, it, R<'('TllR rnorr r('a1m11 ahl<1 lo omit thrm ,
especially as Lho 1hniHh g1111lwa ls Ji:wr a lRo 1,een omiLtcLl ,
and they rorlainly w<'ro in adion <'al'ly in ll10 ciay before
r etiring into the harbour again. 'l'hc fiJJ al r esult, then , is
that 696 Danish _guw1 fought against 95U l •~11 glish. Possibly
the Mars 64 and Elephant 74 should be included on the D anish
side, or the Arrow 30 and JJa rt 30 omitted on the English
but this is very doubtful, and at any rate it would still leav;
ihe English with a decided superiority.
. As ~oon as the aclion ended N el~on set to work to get
his ships out of rango o:£ the Dan11sh batteries. Parker's
division was coming up slowly, and three ships-the Defence
74, Ramillies 14, and Veteran 74- were almost close enou_gh
1o have j?ined in the action. Most of Nelson's ships got under
way agam safely and anchored with the Admiral' s division
al lht' northern end of the Kongedyb, but both flagships the
El<' plwn /, 74 and D efiance 74, went hard aground withm 'easy
ra1~g<, of (he Tre Kroner battery. The Desiree 40 went t o th e
assud:u1<·0 of lho Bellona and Russell, and wen t aground in
her turn , 1-10 th:1,L for the moment four battleships and a frigate
of th<l Eng liHh force were helpless. They wero, however,
profor !c-d h.y tho flag of truce, and ~eforc evening-, on Nelf:.on's
followrn g Lindholm Lo the London, 1t was agreed Ihat hostilities
should lw HURJ)C'lHlrc~ for twen~y-fo~1r hours, t hat tho English
should t:i kr p0Rsess1on of their prrncs, and that the D anish
woundrd Hl1011ld lw sent ashore. .All n ighl lho Eug-lish crews
were at wMk liringing out tho prizr s and refloating the
grounde<l shi p!!, n nd by daybreak on the arcl the work was
complete.• Nrgotiations then began, and eventually on
April 9th, an armistice was ar ranged for fourteen weeks on
• Tho Dc~ide wus not got off until tho morning of tho 4th.
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the terms that the Danes should during that period give no
assistance to Sweden or Russia, and should allow the .English
to gel, water and supplies from the shore. The Danish prisoners
were landed, but in case oI a renewal 0£ hostilities at tho end
0£ the armistice they wero to count towards exchanging £or
any English who might be taken.
Denmark was thus temporarily detached from the .A.rm~d
Ncutralily, and it remained to deal with Sweden and Russia.
Wilh this objecl, l'arker left Copenhagen for the EaHic on
April 121,h. He sent home the Monarch 14, Isis 50, and the
Holsteen 60, the only ono 0£ the prizes that had been worth
keeping,* and with the rest 0£ his fleet he passed the Dr-0gden
Channel. The larger vessels had to unship their guns to a
great extent and the passage was a slow business, but by the
18th the fleet was in Kjoge Day.
The Swedes had agreed to sen<l a squadron to help in the
defence of Copenhagen, and had begun mobilisation m
February.
Their fleet was as followst : G1tstaf III. 10, Wladislav 64, Dristighet 62, Manlighet G2,
Tarpperhet G2, Forsi[Jtighet G2, Wasa 60, Froja 40, Bellona 40,
Camilla 40; two brigs, two cutters.
On April 3rd Palmquist, the commander 0£ this squadron,
received lhe uews that war h tul begun betwe<'n ~wr drn and
1£nglancl, and was ordC'rrd to go lo Uop r nhagrn 1o join the
DanPs. llofore 110 r ould Hail r am<' lhr llPWH o l' I hr dPslntclion
of ih<' Dan isli ill•ct on l hr 2 nd, h11 I <'vrn so IHI wai; ordered
. to sail for Coppnhag<'ll a nd nltac·k tlw l•:n~liHh . On the 13th
he put to sea, and on th1, lfi lh 1►11' llo111hol111 Jic ~ot in touch
with tho Eng liHh ('1'1ti1wrH. 'l' lt11 dt•1•d 1111·1ion of h1s, little fl.eot
seomed in.eviln.bl c, hut a t lhi11 11wn11•11t onlr rs reached him to
return, and thal, evening hn arri vt•d Hnfcly at Karlskrona and
moored his ships in a. line at·roHi+ I hP harbour.
Parker had, as a mailm· o l' fn!'I., Hlarted with the idea of
proceeding to Revel t o all:wk lh<• Hussian ships there before
they could sail :for Kronst:ttll , hut Jincliug that the Swedes were
at sea he followed them to K:nlskrona. Arriving off the
harbour on the 20th, he sPn t in Lo enquiro their intentions,
and two days la.ter he received assurances that the King of
Sweden. though not prepared lo abandon his a.llies, wa.s ready
to come to terms if a satisf:tciory agreement could bo reached.
Parker accordingly started for l~vcl, but on t he 23rd he
received a letter from tho Russian Minister at Copenhagen

to in.form him that the 'l'sar Pavel had been m urdered on
March 23rd, and that his successor, .A.leksandr I., had ordered
his fleet to abs tain .from all hostilities. On April 25th Parker
anchored af;\"ain in Kjogo Bay, and on May 5th he received
orders to give up tho command to Nelson and return home.
The ne w comma nder wasted little time. He was, by no
means certain of' lhe 'l'sar's intentions and he considered it
essential lo JH"(wc•nl, ih<' ships from 'Revel from reachinoKron sladt. ll o thrrcforo weighed anchor on May 7th and
stoorr d fo r B<>vc·I. Leaving his small crait oJI Bornholm he
sent lh<• IM_11u r 14, Sat,u rn 14, Uu.~scll 14, Raisonnable" 64,
A gn1111· 111111111 <ii , Olat,lon 54, and a. frigate t o cruise off Karlskrmrn._, :111d wrote al, tho samo time t o l'almquist that tho
8w<•d1 Hh Hq11:1dron wo uld be altachd if il put t,o sea. With
ilrn •'<'H I of I ho fl PC'I, twrlvc hattlcsl1ips,* one frig ate, and two
sloopH, h.- pro1·c'l'dl'cl lo R<•v('] and arrivNI lhcro on tl1e 14th
to find 111 :d, t ht• H,111,1,ian fleet b nd got :iway Lo JCronstadt ~
fortnight befon · .
'l'ho lt111;~in11 l? C'v<•l H<'rt lind ronsi11lcd of iho following
eighteen lmtllcships : Blagodat 130, R o.~LislrmJ JOO, Sara/on 100, E vsevii 100
Syevernyi Orcl 74, S ofia .Ala_qdali11 a 74, l lleli.syei 74, V sev olod
74, 1ysoi Velilrii 14, "Afal.·sim ls71ovJJNb1ilc 14, Glye b 14., Moslcva
74, Zatchatie Sv. Anny 14, Yaros{a•v 74, l z yaslarv 74, Ianuarii
G6, Archistratig Michail 72, N etron 7nenya GG.
On May 2nd it had le.ft Revel, and on the 6th it had reached
Kronstadt, where a miscellaneous squadron had been stationed
t? defend the app:r:oaches to the ~arbo~r. 'l'his squadron consisted of two unrigged battleships,, nme frigates, two bomb
vessels, four bomb cutters, twenty-three floating batteriea., and
a. fow rowing vessels, but as it proved there was no need for
tlwAo preparations.
011 arriving at Revel, Nelson announced that he had come
on :1 friendly visit, but the Tsar failed to sec things in this
lig-lil , a 111l on the 16th Nelson was informed that tlio 'rAar
conAiilt•n·d l1iH p resence as a threat and an insult. Nolhin.,.
waHl o lH' g ni 11 r d 1Jy staying where he coulcl only cause fri ction~
antl on M ny 17th ho put to sea. Off Bornholm h<> was rejoin!'d l1 y lh<• rrsl 0£ his fleet, and on the 24th J1c arrived
f or pro v_iHionR nt Hostoek with somo ships, while otlirrs went
to Dnnv. 1g- or lo Kjiig-e Day, and a few remained oft Hornholm
und <' r H<':1r- Aclmiral 'l'otty, who had rer('ntly arrived from
Eng-lancl with lhrN' ballleships. N el son had alread y applied
to 110 rC'liC'VC'cl on the ground of ill-h<>aHh, and on i.hi- 13lh he
heard that h iA application hacl been g-r:rnl ed. 11 e had arrived
* L onrlon !l8: 8 / . Grm·or 98; Defian~e 74; Defencr. 74; llellona 74; Gange3
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* The Sjaella11d 74 was unriggcd, a nd was therefore not fit to cross to
England, though she was only fourteen years old as compared to t.wcnt.y•nine
for t.hc Holsteen.
t Guns from Backstrom Aps. 21 and 24 ; lists for 1790 and 1809.

74; Rami/lic3 74 : W an-ior 74; 'Edgar 74; 'Elephant 74; V ctcra11 64; Ardent 64.
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in Kjoge Bay on the 6th, and there, on June 17th, Vice-Admiral
Sir Charles Pole took over the command. Nolson left for
home on the 18th in the brig Kite.
The dissolution of tho Armod Noutrality was now a question
of diplomacy rather than :fighting. Russia had now released
all English mcre;hantmon on J unc. 19th, and had. signed_ an
agreement accedmg to the more important English claims.
An English fleet was no longer required in the Baltic, and
at the end 0£ July Pole was ordered home. He brought his
fleet through t he Great Belt against a head-wind, and
thoroughly vindicated the possibility of passing that channel
with the largest ships. Denmark and Sweden delayed somewhat in coming to terms, but in October, 1801, and March,
1802, they also agreed to the English demands.•

* The Danish battleships, Norge 78 and Danmark 76, cruised in the Baltic
in October. The Sejer 64, Najacl, 40, llavfru 40, and Freja 40 returned from
the Mediterranean and were st:i.tioned :i.t Christianssand.

1801-1805.
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1803-1815.
The rwxt f(•w yl'ars, though important enough in European
history, saw few naval operations in the Baltic. Tho Peace
of ArniC'll H, irl March, 1802, gave Europe a year's rest, and it
was th(•rdoro on ly natural tha.t Baltic mobilisations should be
small. Nrithor Denmark nor Sweden h11cl any considerable
fleet, in <'<>Ill rn is,Hion, hut Russia equipp1•d eight battlC'ships, •
which w(•11t aH far as JJornholm on a training cl'Uiso. In 1803
w.ar ag-ain h<•g-an hrl W<'en .!.!'ranee and England, nnd, in consequoncc, ihc HuHHin.n Jlpet was 11lrC'ng-1 lwned. 'l'wo 11cols of
thirteen baUlcshipH oacht woro commillsioncd, a.nu on May aoth
the Revel fleet arrived at Krnnsta<li, hut no .furthe1· movements
were undertaken. Next yea.r only twelve Russian battleships
were in commission in the Ila.Hie. A fleet 01 ten baitleships,t under Vice-Admiral Crown, left Kron·stadt on July 19th,
cruised off Bornholm for the first fortnight of August, and was
back by September 2nd. Three battleships and t,vo frigates
of this squadron were detached on August 12th to cruise in
the North Sea, but these ships were continually forced back
by heavy weather, and never got much beyond Skagen. They
returned to Copenhagen on September 23rd, left again on
August 5th, and reached Revel on the 9th. After tho return
01 thC'so ships two battleships and two frigates left Kronstadt
fo1· lhe l ,evant under Captain-Commodore Greig to join the
shipl-1 whieh had already been sent from the Black Sea to Corfu
to support Austria against the French. Greig's ships were ihe
Sv. gfr11ri 7'1, l{etvizan 66, Venus 44, and Aftr01·t 24. They
arri\'!•cl at Porl11mouth early in November, le:£1, again towards
* JJ/ar1rJflut 130; Sv. Petr 74; Elizavetcb 74; Petr 74; Alcksyci 74; Illsti,lav
74; Zr1trl111111· s,,. A1111y 74; A.rchistratiy Michail 72.
t Kronstndt: ,'/11. l\'iko/ni 100; Saratov lOot; l oa11n Krcatitcl lOOl; Pa1'iyat
Evstafia 7H ; l'rlr 74t; JJolcslav 74; M,tislav 74; Alchyci 74; S11. Petr 74;
Zona 66t; Jfrn1pr, 66; J>a11telei111on 66t; J,fichail 66. Rovol: 1Jlayotlat 130;
Rosti.slcw 100; ll•r1•0/01l 74; M oskva 74; Glyeb 74; Yaroslci v 74; Hlizrivcta 74;
7,atcl,atic 811. A '"'!I 74; Sycvc,·nyi Orel 74; lzyaslav 74; Arrhi.,tratiy 3ficlwil
72; la11Tu11·ii 66; Nrtrori mcnya 66. The shi ps mflrk!'d t wcro sent to Revel in
September.
::: Yaro.,lav 74; Sv. Prlr 74; Dolc•lav 74; Zatclwtie Sv. A mry 74; Jzyaslav 74;
Archiotratiy ]If iclwil 72t; Prints Karl 66t; M icliail 66; J,J,nyeit en 66t;
lanuarii 66. Tho ships rnorkcd t went into the North Sea.
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the end 0£ December, and finally reached Corfu in February,
1805.
Two months la.ter R m1sia joined England against Franco and
Spain. Austria and Sweden also joined this new alliance, but
Prussia tried Lo remain neutral. Save for the landing of
troops at S tralsund Lo n,Uack the French in Hanover, Sweden
took n o great part in the war, but the Russia.DIS were a ]ittlo
more aclivo. A squadron o.f eleven battleships and ten .frigates
landed 18,000 men in Ru.gen to co-operato with the Swedes,
and at the same time further de tachments were sent to the
Mediterranean. Threo battleships were wnt from tho Black
Sea, and in Septembe·r Vice-Admiral Senyavin left Kronstadt
with five others to take command in the Mediterranean. After
the usual visit to Portsmouth he reached Corfu at the end of
January, 1806, and soon began the capture of isolated French
positions but Napoleon's victories at Ulm and Aus,terlifa had
upset th~ plans of the Allies on land, and soon compelled the
Russo-Swedish force in Pomerania to retire to Stralsund.*
In 1806 two important changes took place; war broke out
between France and Prussia in October, and between Russia
and Turkey in December. Before this, Senyavin's fleet had
been reinforced by two battleships from the Black Sea, and
another five soon joined him from the Baltic.
Hoping to
mediate between Turkey and Russia, or, :failing this, to destroy
or capture the Turkish fleet, the English sent a fleet of eight
battleships to the Dardanelles.
One ship was accidentoJly
burnL, but the rest passed the Dardanelles on Fobruary 18th,
destroyed :i Turkish battleship and somo smaller ships, and
appeai·ed ofi ConsLantinople. Now, however, Duckworth, tho
English Vice-Admiral, hesitated and delayed, and on March 3rd
he repassecl the Dardanelles with nothing accomplished.
Senyavin appeared on the scene and sugf\'ested a .c ombined
attack, but Duckworth refused. The Russians, however, did
well enough by themselves; they twice defeated the Turkish
fleet, and on the second occasion, on July 1st, they eaptu1;ed
a Turkish battleship. On land, however, Napoleon carried
everything before him. Prussia was crushed, and tho French
armies advanced steadily eastward. A few small English
ships helped in the defence o_f Danzig, but in vain; Danzig
:fell on May 27th, 1807, and one of the English ships, the
Dauntless 18 was taken by the French. Nothing could stop
the French r{ow. The Russians were defeated again at Friedlancl in June, and on July 7th and 9th the two treaties of
Tilsit ch anged Russia and Prussia from enemies to allies of

France. Englancl had intended to give some help against the
French by landing- an anuy at Stralsund, in Swedish Pomerania, but this force was delayed, and did not reach Ru.gen
until July lULh, when veacc h ad already b een arranged. Still,
Kini:¾' Gustaf IV. of' 8woden thought he saw a chance of success
in t.he supporL of Lhi~ :irmy of 10,000 men. He t herefore
renewed 1hc w:ir, but 010 ..En&'lish contingent was withclrawn
almost at one•(', and Lho Swedes were soon crushed. At the
end o_f Aug-uHI. I h1•y ovactmt.ed Stralsund and retired to Riigen,
and on 8c,pl{•11tlmr 71h they h ad to give up that island also to
the viclonous l<'renrh nnd thus relinquish Lhe last 0£ their
possrAsirn11, Houl h of the .Baltic.
'l'ho n•aH011 l'or the '\\'iHHlrawa] oC the J~uglish Lroops from
SLra.lsuud had ht•c11 tliat they were wanted :for u,so ngainst
D c11111u ,·k. IL wns Rttppose<l t h at tho Danes intended to join
the eoalil.io11 ag-ai nHL l~ng-land and Hw<•cl<'n, an<l <•crfriin ly it
wm1ld havo h<'<lll possihlo for J•'nrn rr and J>rnHl:lia. in combination to force llwm lo do HO. Napoleon won Id i hus lravc at h is
disposal the ltussi:lll and JhniRh Nnvit'R, and this lho Eng·lish
Government l'{,'80lved Lo prevent aL all costs. Acrorcli11gly, on
July 26th, Admiral Ga.m hi<'r lcl'L Yn;rmou Lh wilh seveut<,en
battleships, ancl at 1.h e same 1.ime Co.lhc:art was ordered t.o bringhis troops from Ru.gen to Col)enhagen to join .a .further 17,000
which were sent out with Cambier. The English fleet arrived off
Gothenburg on August 1st, and £our bat tleships, threo frigates,
and ten brigs were sent at once under Commodore Keats to
occupy the Great Ilelt, to prevent any of the Danish troops
in Holstein from reaching Sj aelland. On the 3rcl, Gambier
entered the Sound and anchord off Helsing0r. During the
n<'xt few days eight battleships and a frigate joined, but one
liall l<'ship was sent to join Keats. The troops from Riigen
aho a 1Tived, and all wa.s ready for the attack. Gambier's
JlrC'I. waH now composed as follows:M:1in ll1•r( : -P·rince of Wales 98, Ponipee 74, Minotaur 74,
C('fl/fl//r 7,f, Spencer 74, Valiant 74. Ma1'S 74, D efence 14, Maida
7'1 , llr1111su•i11r 14, R esolution 74, Hercule 14, Al[rcd 74, GoHath
74, ('n11l11111 HI, RttbJJ 64, Dictator 64, l nfle.'c1ble 64, Leyden
61, 11 r1111111· 111111111 G4, and about twenty-five smaller ships.
Kc•alH' diviAio11: Snperb 74, Ganges 74, Vanguard 74, Orion
71, Nm.w11 fil (ex Danish Holsteen), and t,hirtceit smaller
ships.
Th<> l>:tll<'H hnd as yet no clue to the intentions o.f the English forf'<', lrnl lh<'y h ad as a precaution b<-gun to put Copenhagen in a H(a((' ol' cldonce. As a matter of .fn.cL, it was not
until Aug-nRl 81 h that the English demands wrrn prrsl'nterl.
On that daL" liv<' days after Gamhier had <'llL<'red the Sound
--Jackson, tl10 ]~nglish representative, explained to the Danish
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" Several Russian ships had to winter in foreign ports. The Gavriil 100 and
Zatchatie Sv. A.nny 74 had to be repaired at Copenhagen, and a battleship and
a frigate wintered at Karlskrona.
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Crown Prince at Kiel the purpose 0£ the expedition.
Ho
pointed out thn.t Denmark could undoubtedly be forced. to go
over to the French side, and demanded that the Danish ilcct
should be handed over 1.o England until the eonclwiion of
peace between England. and France. On these conditions E11gland would protect Denmark from a lfrench attack, but in the
event o.£ a refusal the fleet would be taken by force and retained.
Natu rally enough the Crown Prince refused to accept such ti
humiliating proposal. The English demands were rejected at
onco, and the Crown Prince started :£or Copenhagen to organise
the defence. On August 11th he arrived, and next day King
Christian VIL le£t for J ylland. To gain time for preparations
the Crown Prince ordered Jackson to be delayed as much as
possible on his journey to Copenhagen, and it was therefore
not until the 13th that ho was able to authorise Gambier to
proceed to active measures.
The Danish defences were hardly so formidable as in 1801.
On shore were the Citadel, with twenty gum,, and the Christianus Sextus battery, with forty-six, west and east respectively o.f the entrance to the inner harbour, and on the eastern
side of Amager Island were a few small batteries. Thrr1• wrro
also the two advanced batteries Tre Kroner and Prnvc1:1 iN'll, tho
first armed as in 1801 with sixty-six guns, and (ho 111•1•<)11cl
somewhat to thC' south, formed of threp old lmttl1•11ltip11, whi<·lt
had been sunk in 1802, and anncd with 1•ighl.) 11i111• guns.
Besides thesr fixt'<l works lhNr w1•r11 Iii!' follow111g- ,ltipH all<l
gunboats in t)u, h:nhour rno11lh : ll11r.~ !ill (hlo,•kHhip), St.
'l'li<mws 2~ (hlrn·ksh1p). /1111 :!O (prn111), S, 11,ril/isk !!O ('Pram),
Kjaem1> 20 (pram), (ifil'<'lt g-1111Hl11op~ ol' n <•111·li,t C'levcn gunboatR of 8 ca<·h,! four ho111hs, and 011<• g1111hoal o.f 5. There
were .also to l11C' son Ih, lu•I i1 ,·1•11 A 11wg-N a,11! ( h<' mainland, the
MercU1·i1is 18 aud J'n11r 1rn1all 1·1·111'1
The other ships al Unp<'nhag-<•11 11<'1"◄' in lhe dorkyard, and as
yet unready .for serviro.
At Heisinger was the D:rniHh l'rig-:tf1• Frrdriclrsvaern 36,§ an<l
her position w.as naturally <·ril i1·al.
Iler captain, Gerner,
slipped his cable soon rrf'IC'1· miduig-ht on August 12th-13th,
with the intention oi moving- lo Copenhagen, but the wind
was foul and he hacl to shap(' :i rourse !or Norway. The
English would in all probabihty have allowed him to proceed

to Copenhagen, hut his steering northwards was obvjously an
attempt to escape, tmd llCC'Ordinl;l"lY, at 2.30 p.m. on the 13lh,
Gambier sent in lnmmit lhe Defence 74 and Camus 22.* The
wind being very iµ-ht, the C'omus sailed much £aster than the
JJefencc, and at midnight on the 1'1th-15th she came up with
the Fredri!.·s11w·r11 and 1mmruoned her to surrender. Uerner
0£ courS<-, n•f1111l•d , and an action began. '.l.'he Comus first
raked ht-r oppotH'tt I. and thon boarded and in less than an
hour th<' Da11i11h 11hip was taken.
'The Fredriksvaern lost
twclv1• killPd 1111d lw(inty wounded, while the Camus had only
ono ni.111 wo1111d<•d.
'
On August lf,th tho English fleet movpd to Vedbaek half
way h<'IW<'l'll 11<,lHingur and Copcnhag-cu, and 11cxt morni~g the
grP:.Lfpr 11:nl of lh<i troops were lan1k<l lu•ni unopposed, whilo
the 11<·<•1. mov«>d_ ag-:1 in nC'ar<'r lo Uopcnhag-Pn. 011 tho lGth, also,
t,h<' Dan111h flolill:~ h<ig-an to move. Com111odor1•-Cn.p(ain Krirger
ldt th1• l1arhour with six gunhoals lo alt:wk R0nlC' English
nwrchant1111111 and Hlorp11]1ii111 whi1·h Wl'l'I' workiug- norihwards
through tlH• Drogd1•n c·harnwl. The wi11d g·ol, up and .forced
him back, hut nC'xt 11.lorning- lw managed to take and hnrn an
Bnglish timber-ship. IT<' w::u; t•ug-ng-t•d hy i hr E11glish "Advanced
Squadron" of three sloops, four homhs, seven gun-hrigs, t
.four armed storeships, and len ships' boats c·arrying mortar~
but w~s supported by his own bomb-vessels and by tho Rhor;
batteries, and _escape~ _unharmed. The ~ame day the English
fleet took up its pos1tum about four m1los north-east of the
harbour mouth. In t he morning of the 18th the Danish gunsloops went northwards to prevent the landing of the English
cavalry at Skovshoved, Bouth of Vedbaek, but thoy were re'J}ulsed by the English flotilla with the aid of a battery which
had h«•<'n thrown up on tho left flank of the English army at
8van1•mollcn. Five gunsloops were sent to attack this battC'ry on thP 19th, but were not supported by the Danish Janel
forcC's, nn<l had to withdraw. On the 20th, 1800, soldiers were
sent ag·:li11Ht the battery, and nine gun.sloops helped in the
a.tl:wlc, hul hoth hy land and sea the Danes were rC'pnlAcd. In
tl10 nl<'a n l i nu• a _f<'w shots had been exrhanged on lhC' 18th
betwC'cn llw Rng-l1sh bombs and the Provesteen a11cl ClHis(ianus
Qui1~l111; h:dlrrirs, and on the 20th bJtw<;cn tho English and
Jla111sh ho111hi;. On the 21st three English haHfoships went
south I11 rnng-h llH' llollaendcrdyb, and lhe snm<' clay some
9,000 mc•n 11(• n• lamlecl in Kjoge Bay. The Rug-lii,h army now
liegan lo llll'ow up new batteries in aclvan<•e of lhr 8v:iuem0llen
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• Elephant 70; lJretund 70; Pr. Wilhclminc Caroline 60.
t Kullund,borg, lleuingoer, Ncatvcd,, Saltliolm, Freilrikuuna, Stubbekjflbi11g,
R11dby, Aa3e11a, Kjcrtemi11d,e, Holbck, Nyatr.d,, Svendboro, Faaborg, Middelfart,
Roeskilde.
t Arcn<l,al, Aalborg, Wiboro, Nykjobi11g, Odcnse, Flenaborg, Steoe, Lanyen.,.cl,
Chri1tiarm,11a, Stavaer-n.
§ Called in English accounts the Fredribcoarn.
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• 8hr !'arrird rc•ally 32 gunR.
18, ('r11iur 18, M11tinr 18 (sloops); Tlnt11dtr 8, I r3m1i11., 10, Artua 8,
Zebra 12 (bomb•); l1 ,tr 18; 'F'rarlc11 14, Pincher 14, U rocnt 14, Safeguard 14,
De,perate 14, /11d111nar1t 12 tbrige).
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position, and on the 22nd two Danish pra~, th1e, Sva,erd~sk
20, and Kjaemp 20, moved ~mt to /revent this. lhe hnglish
Ad vaneed Squadron closed m, an at 10 a.m. on the 23rd a
brisk action began. The English ships were attacked by the
'l're Kroner battery and all the Danish flotilla, and eventua.Jly
at 2 p.m. they had to retire. Tho Danes then_ attac~ed iho
English hatleries, but were repulsed; the English s~ups losl
four killed and thirteen wounded, the Danes seven killed and
eleven wounded, and several ship.s on either side were somewhat damao-ed. On the 26th another combined sortie was
made on tht northern side. .1£ight gun sloops and five gunboats
were engaged, but the English batteries were t?o stro~g :1-nd
tho Danes had to retreat. One gunsloop, the Stubbek30bing,
was blown up and several others damaged; the Danish flotilla
lost thirty-two killed and eighteen ~o1;1Ilded. On th~ 25th. a
:few Danish Rm.all craft were sent to JOlil the M erl~urius 18 m
Kallebosirand and attack the southern division o:f the :English
Army. They failed to accomplish mu~h, and ~ th~ 27~h a
new English battery forced them to withdraw with six lulled
and five wounded. Threo days· passed without iJ?,cident, _but
on August 31,st the Danes again attacked the Enghsh pos1l10ns
north o:f the harbour. As before, they were n'pulsNI, bnt the
fire o:f lhe Danish :forts did some damage to tho f,;ng-liAh ilolil l:i,
and the armed storeship Chm·lcs wns blown up. 'l'h!' l<:n~lif!h
lost ten killed and twenty-one wom1elc-cl, ilw Da11<'H 0110 lulled
and four wonn<ll'd.
lly Scptrrnlwr lHt 1hr l•~ngliiih h:d lc-1·i!'H \1Pr<1 r<':1<ly for a
bom bn.nlmcnl :rnd 011 that clnv (l:1111h11•r :111cl C:dhC'arL sent in
to demand a' surr<'1Hlt•1·. u.,,;.. rnl l't•y111111111 rdusccl, and at
7.30 p.m. on lb<' ~nd lhP homh11nln11•1ll h,-g:,11. The English
bombs and guu-brigR movPd i11 _lo ,i11111 in lhe !1.01:nbardment,
but were driven oil' bv 1h11 D:1111Hh g11uhoals. E1nng- stopped
at 8 a.m. on the :lrd, 1,111 lH'gn11 ag:iin al (i p.m., and went on
through the night. Firl'!l hrolw 011 I rv<'!·ywhere, but for some
time the Danes were abh~ lo k1•1•p t lwAe m check. At lai,t · he
great timber-yard caught. fire', h11 I <'ven then there was no sign
of surrender. Accordingly, at 1 p.m. on the 4th, the bombardmont was resumed anc1 wrnl on steadily. The fires in the
city became moro and more froqurnt and unmanageable, and
at last, at 5 p.m. on SeptcmbN 5th, General Peymann sent to
a-sk :for a truce as a preliminary to capitulation. The English
commanders insisted on the surrender o:f the Danish fleet as
an essential of any arrangement, but stopped the bombardment, and sent their ropresenta.tives to draw up an agreoment,
and in the morning of September 1th this was signed. The
Danish fleet and its stores was ceded to England, and all histilities were to cease . The English were to take possession of

the citadel and dockyard, but were to withdraw as soon as they
had removed their prizes, and were allowed six weeks :for this
purposo.
The following wrro the ships thus surrendered:.Battleships: ( 'hristian V11. 90, Neptunus 80, Waldemar
80, Pr. Sovltia /1'ridcrira 10, Juslilia 70, Arveprinds Friderich
70, K1·on71ri11ds l1'rcdl'rik 70, Fyen 70, Odin 10 Tre Kroner 10
Skjeld 10, A' ro11prindse.~se Maria 70, Danma1·lc 16, N 01·ge
Pr. Carolin<· lt(i, Sc1rr G1, Mars 60,* Ditmarschen 60.* Three
14's on I hC1 Hlo<"iui W('rc destroyed.
~rig-al<'Ht: Prrl 1Hi, P.reja 40, Iris 40, Rola 40, Havfru 40,
Na7a<l •JO, Nymph ;w, Venus 3G, Frede7'i!.·steen 26, Trilon 22,*
St.. 'J'lt11111(1s ~~. • l,ille JJelt 20, Fylla 20 Eider 16 Elv 16
Glw·kst{l(l/, 12.
'
'
'
BrigA, <'I<·.: Sar71 18, Glo?1"i1ncn 18, Nidelv 18, JJelphin 18,
Mer1·1Hi11s 18, Al/art, 18, Gonrecr 18, lJrcv<lrafjer 1<1, l1'lyvende
Fislc l •J, Orn 10.
.
G~lll_hoats: Od('II .H', Are11dal, lViborm, L<rn.r1c.mnd, Aalborg,
C hrishtiansunrl, S/,<'{JC, Flensborg, Naslwu, Slauacrn, Ny!(jobing,
8 eac .
Gun.sloops: -Roeskilde, lJ elsin ,rJfJcr, fl'redcrilaund, Saltlwlm,
N,estved, Kallundborg, Ifolbelc, Nysled, Bedby, Kie?'leminde,
Svendborg, Assens, .Middelfart, Faaborg, G each.
Prams, etc.+ :-S·vaerdfisk 20, Lindorm 20, Ha-i 20, Kjae7rvp
20, Battery No. 1 24, Macrel 4, Wildand 4, two bomb-vessels,
one "gunyawl."
On October 20th the last of the English troops were reembarke<l, and on the following· day the fleet with its prizes,
sailed for England. The Neptu,nus 80 went a'ground on Hven
:i.nd had to be burnt, and, finally, heavy weather made it necessary t.o abandon all save three o:f the gunboats, and guns]oops,
but tho rest of the fleet re-ached the English coast in safety.
The' Danish Navy had almost ceased to exist. It had two
baUlesl1ips in Norway and a :few small craft either there or in
soulhC'rn wn.lors, but in spite o:f the recovery 0£ a fow v<'s-sels
which 1 ho English abandoned its total strength was now only
thirty Ali ipH, :mcl over haIT o:f these were very small. F,nglnnd,
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* These ships woro destroyed as useless. The Mara and St. 'l'lwmaa were
blockships, tho J)it11iarachen was in dock. The Trito,i was burnt on tbo Swedish
coast.
t Tho Frerlrihv(ie1·11 32 was also taken to England.
t Thcso aro noL m"'1tioncd in the English accounts, and, as a matter of fact,
most of them woro r('COV<'r<'d by 1,ho Danes. Of tho £our prams thrc-o had been
sunk, and two of th<'so wore refloat.ed, while the fourth was abandoned and
retaken; tho Ilai could not bo refloated. Tho floating batt('ry, tho two 4-gun
yachts and ono hornh Vl'88ol wore also recovered. Tho throe guosloops N estved
Holbek, and Nyate,Z wc,nt aRhoro in Norway and wore rolakcm, and the gun'.
sloop l'aaborg and gunboat NykjfJbinu were rocovored near Copenhagen.
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however gained little by her new acquisitions : fifteen battleships r~ched English ports, but only £our of these* were
considered worth fitting for sea, and the rest were never employed. Some of t~e frigates and brigs. were used, but o_n
the whole the Danu,h ships proved of little value to then·
captor-s. In spile of the~r lo~scs the Danes were by no means
prepared to accept the situat10n, and they therefore prepared
to resume the war directly after the English had left Sjaelland.
They formed an alliance with .France, and by building an
immense number of gunboats and olher small craft they were
soon in a position to cau,se England a good deal of tro~ble.
A few other incidents had, however, taken place durmg- the
English invasion of Sjaelland. The island of Heligoland had
been taken from Denmark by the English Quebec 32, supported
by the Majestic 74, on September 5th. !t remained in Engli~h
hands for eighty years, but was ceded m 1890 to Germany m
return for concessions in Africa. The French capture of
Stralsund made it necessarv to prevent help reaching Copenhagen from thence, and Kea~s was therefore 01:dered to send
i;ome ships from the squadron m the Belt to establish a blockade.
'!'here were as has been seen two Danish battleships w hic}1
escaped con'fiscation by beino- 'in Norwegian waters inst<'tul of
at Copen)1agen. On~ ?f thes_;, the Pri n s Chrif Iiff11 _f1'1"('(frrik (_i(i,
was servino· as a tra1n1ng ship, and r<'aC'lwcl ( hl' rn(,11ir1Ht\11d w1~h
th e brig L ~ 11r1 l8 on Aug ust_10th. 'l'h c: <'l'<'W of' t ht> !mlllPsl_up
were iran1,frrr<'d to (he' P r 111sf'SM' / , 0 11 1s11 11 11r111s /11 (10, w inch
was lai<l up lh Pn •, and, ( h ii- Hh_ip waH !,rcl (• t·1•d t~1 ~ail ~viL~1 ~he
Lou ,r1 U? CopP11h_ag-c•11 _lo,· rPp:1 1rH, " h1,'<' _th~, I n 1I s ~ ~iristian
Freder1!.· wm, laid np Ill lrN turn td ( ,hrnll,1:m@nd. Ihe two
ships wer e r<'a<ly to H~Lil o il J\11g-11Ht, 1:.l(h, hut were _delayed for
two days by head w1ll<IH. ()11 1111, lit.Ii news arnved of the
presence of a laru•e Bng-1ish fl(•<·I i11 t h1• Round, and on the 16th
the Danish ships~ inslc•a<l of p1·nc·P<'cli11g- Lo ~openhagen, went _to
Frederiksvaern, a fortified harho11r 100 miles N.E. 0£ Chr_1stiansand. Every effort was now made Lo fit 01;1t the Pri~is
Chri.~tian Frederilc an d th e nin <• g unlJOats which were m
Frederiksvaern. On Septem hC'1' lith, on hearing t~at an English battleship had been sighLPd, Commodorc-Captam Sneedorff
left Frederiks-vaern with t he Pr . L01tisa Augu.~t_a and f:oug_ to
attack, but was driven back by heavy weather without s1ghti1;1g
the enemy. The English, however, soon appeared off (?h:i:1stiansand and were in time to prevent the Pr. Christian
Frederilc' from leavin<Y
for Frederiksvaern. On September 11th
0
the Spencer 74 arrived off the harbour with a frigate ap.d three
smaller ships. An attack was e:x,pected, and batteries were
prepared, while three gunsloops and two gunyawls were sent
* Chruticm Vll. 90; Norge 78; Danmark 76; Pr. Caroline 66.
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from Frederiksvaern to l1 clp in the defence but the English
rn~de no move, and it was 110_t _until September 27th that Cap!am Stopford. who bad been ,Jomed by another battleship, sent
rn to demand tit <• SlllT<'1Hler of the Danish ships. A refusal
~as, 0£_ course-, rcl,nrnccl, a11cl two _days later the Pr. Christian
I! rederik ;'TI:uwg-<•d to cscape unnoticed to F'rederiksvaern.
Expectwg-_ a n J•; ng-l,is l1 attack, the Dan isJ1 ships prepared to
leave Frodc• r1_kHv:wrn lor:1- Ra.fer harbour, and on October 7th the
two h:\lll1•sl11 pH, t.lH' brig , and a few g un boats moved to
F!e<l<•r1 ks t:u(, 011 t Ir e• other siclo of the mouth of Christiania
F'J_ord , 10 !11tlc'H furth <'r east, to join t he oihcr ships there but
oU L•'rpcJ p1•1kHvtwr11 t,lt<•y found the English brig Ni,qhtin;ale,
a rnl a t_daw n 011 OC'lol_H'l' 25th the ll1r<'c g nmdoops attacked h er;
fht' w111d , l1ow:'v1•r, (n•s hened , and tlw l•~ng·lislt Rhip t'Seaped.
!fo" thu _l tlt1• l_•,ng-l1Rli flrrt ha,l le-ft Lhc ~o uncl , t]1 (' few r em ain111~ Da n •~h Hh tJ)H WP1·1• orclcn •tl lo ati.:u• k any dc,(achC'cl J~ng liRh
i-lt1ps \yl11d1 t 111•.Y 1·01ild fincl. 'l'h<' f, 0 11 q LH 1wi·orcli1w l y IC' ft
l •' r<'<lenkRl ad l'or lt'rc•d<•rikAvaN n 011 N nv<: 11, hPr fi t h, alHI l;II tl1c
l 8tL t he Pr. l ,011isa , b t[Jll.~ /a li0 a nd l' r. ( 'hristian /1'rNlrrilt· GG
also put to sea. 'l'h c ~01'1lH' r ship soon . p rnvrd unsraworthy,
and had to go to F 1·e<l<'n lrnvtu- ru for n•1rn1rR on Novembc•r 2;Jrd.
At once SneedorlI was ordered t o take h is three ships to atlark
an EngJish battleship in the Round, all<l on the 30th ho put to
sea agarn, but the Loug was out o_f r eaclr at Christiansand and
h ~ therefore went on with the two battleshjµs only. · I~ the
mght o:f Dec~m ber 2nd-3r~ these two ships found themselves
among the sh1p_s of an Enfl'hsh convoy. Not knowing the force
of tho ,<;0nvo.ymg warships, they slipped away, meaning to
attack 1f fo~s1ble next morning, but at daybreak the convoy
was out o sight. They then chased an English brig without
s u<'<'<'~s. and on December 4th they reached Copenhagen. After
a <'J'UI S<' as far as Falsterbo the P.r. Louisa Augustn was Ja.id
up on D<'<·em her 12tl1, but the Pr. Christian Frederil.· went
h:wk lo No1:way with a convoy and cruised with the L ow1 oIT
tire• No1•wpg 1a11 <·oast all through the winter.
·
'l'hc• 0_111,y oilier action of this year took plare in Kallehostrnnd. 111s1Ci<• A 111?-ger_. Th~ Danish gu.nsloop F aabo'l'l/ 6 was
a~tiwki•cl li_y t.wn l•,ufl'h sh b1·1g~ on N ove!fl ber 15i h . One hrig
w,LH d.1!1111g-l'd c'a rly in Lhe act10n and wit hdrew, hnl, i.l1e other
cl<)S(•cl 111 a 11cl da mag-cd t he Faabor g en oug h to ll<'ecssi(aLC' her
bcw g- l'tl II asho1'l'. 'l'_be en ?my shewed Ri gn s of in l<'nd ing to
boa rd , 111!1. nt h_<• r Oiiu 1sh s~ 1p s sent men to help, and the brig
evenl.11:tll_y_ 1·pt1r<'_d. In. sp1ie of the war will, Denmark, the
only l•,11g-l1sh Hh1pH wl11<'l1 were l eft for ihr winlcr were the
Van,q ,ui,ri/ 7-1 nnd :i fow small craft, and ihesc for the most
part stayc•d it! (lotlH•nlrnrg.
The war i u 111<' Baltic soon spread t o include Russia and
X
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Sweden. On November 18th, 1807, the 'l'sar declare~ war on
England and at Lhe end of February 1808 a Russian tumy
entered ':Finland to attack Sweden, England's ally.
On
}'ebruary 29th D enmark also declared w_ar on ~weden, nnd
French troops were allowed to enter pamsh terr1to1:y for i 1-e
purpose of a combined .attack ~m Skane. The duties of the
English Navy under these errcumstances were many and
various. H had to keep the Sound open for merchantmen,
sever <'Ommunications between Denmark and Norway, C:CCUI>Y
the Helt to prevent the passaO'e of French troops on their way
to attack Sweden, support the Swedish fleet against the Russians and blockade the French ports on the German coast.
'l'he fleet senL was, however, by no means excessively largo for
its duties. It was composed as follows;Victory 100, Centa'!-lr 74, Suvrrh 74, lrnplacable 74, f!runswick 74 Mars 74 Orion 71 Goliath 74, Vanguard 74, Dictator
64,' Africa 64, St:i.tely 64, .L'i7assau 64 (ex Danish Holsteen), five
frigates, many small er.aft
.
Gothenburg was chosen as the rendczvou\l, and the Rn~lrnh
ships sailed thither as they got ready. The bull, of the ~eet
reached Gothenburg in April, and on i~ay l7lh ihp1•e a1;1;1vPd
an English army of 10,000 me~ under Su John ~,:or<'. I ht>sc
troops were intendeil to l1elp m the dcfe1w1• ol ~wP<!<' II , hut
owing to mis undNHfnn din g hrtwl'en Cha;l~f I\ .. and ~ •r ,lohn
they wrrr 111•vrr t•vrn d j,;prn ha rk1•d, and IPI t agu III Ior hon!<' at
tlw hC'g-inning- of ,)111,v. 'l1 h1• flPl'l, how 1•vPr, Mho11<•.d <'OJlfuderable adivily and il s opn:d io1111 11111HI 1ww 111• 1·011H11IPrl'll; but
for t,h i8 pn i·,;oHl' i I ,v i 11 IH• PaHiPr Io <'!111Hid:•r 1wpand1•ly tl1e i wo
parls of llw war, lin,tly lhal 111 11hwh l•,11glan<_I and. Sweden
were opposP,1 to l)p11111111l,, 1111d ""''0111ll} Iha! in which they
were opposed lo lt11 HH ia ..
. .
.
.
'l'he Danes WC'r<' 1'1•v1•1"1,;lil .v l111ild111g- J:(Ull_boaLs m cve1y possible harbour, :rnd, in f:u•I, 1·0111pl<•IP1l clunng the year nearly
150 of these small craft.. 'l'hP ohj Prl lwfore them was ~o enable
the French troops in Ilol Hl!'i n lo <'T'<>Sl:I the Dclt to SJ~elland,
and then attack 8k:\ne, hut the pr~sence .of the English fleet
proved an insuperable ohs1:wlt•. haTly. in th~ year t~e
Chri.~tian Prederik 68* nParly Htu·rl'elled lil taki~g- the Engl_i.sh
friO'atc Quehec 32 on lwr way to Gothenburg with the subs1dy
id by )ijngla:nd to Sweden. 'J'wo English ~ttleships, Stately
and Na.~sau 64, were th erefore se11t on m advan?e of the
main fleet to check the Danps' activity, and early m Mal:Cb
these reached Gothenburg and joined t~e Vanguard 14, ~h~ch
had wintered there. At the same time the Pr. Christian
Frederik was recalled to cruise in the Dclt, and on Mar~h 11th
she anchored at Ilelsing0r. The Loug 20• was le£t m Nor* Two guns had been added to the armament of each of these ships.
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wegian waters, and on .March 14th she engaged the English
brig Childers l L 'I'hc l~nglish claim to have had the better
of the encounter, huL lost. eleven men out of a crew of fifty-six,
and were unn.hh• lo efr1•d anything decisive.
English <·ruiHt'l'H had appeared in the Great Belt, and on
March 18th 1.111' l'r . Christian /?1•ederik was ordered to proceed
thither to l'l1•ar a paHHtig'<' for Lhe }'rench troops. She started
on the 2]1d, a11d I hi' :mme da.y the Vanguard 74, Stately 64, and
Nasw11 (i I 11':ll'IH•d ll1•I Hi nglxirg from Uotbcnburcr. On hearing
:from I 111• ~,11•dl'Hof 1111• D:wish sh ip's departure ttc two En..,.lish
61's sf:nll'd in Jlltl'H1til , whill' the Vanguard was left in° the
Soulld.
Al 1.;io p.m. on Marl'h 2lsl tll<' Pr . Christian
Pr('(frn!.·, wlit-11 off ~j:wllandi; Hev, n point fil'ly miles west of
Uw No1111d, 1<q.,:-lif Pd two l•:n~lish frigalPH sfp1•ring into ihc l klt
from lhP 11mlh.
lloll1 s idc>s l.1•pl o n lht•ir ,•onrH<' towards the
B1•1!, a11d al si-. o',·l1wk lhC'y n11c·ho1·1'd n,•ar Hl'i'HIHWH, lw1•11Lyfivl' lllill's 1-11111lh 11Psf ol' NJ,WllandH ""'• lhl' lhwis h fillip ht ing
about fi,I' 111ill'H 11orlh of lh(• 1110 l1:11gliHl1. At Pighl o'f'lo1·k
ncxL mor11i11g 1.h<' 1'1·igal<'H l1q.{1t11 l.o IH'at. up l.ow:1nls th1• 1):,110
and J essen, her corum:111d1•r, ll'lin•d 11orl lrnartlH, wilh !ho intention of drawin g tl1p111 awa_y fro111 tlil' lh-ll and 1111•11 al.la,·king. At first this plan won I wl'I l <>no ug h. The thrPc ships
beat northwards with a wind from thl' N.N.1~., and lhe J•:nglish ships were joined by a sloop, hut a.t itl,uut 2 p.m., when
near Sjaellands Rev the Pr. Christian Freder·ilc sighted the
Stately and Na.Mau approaching from the north. Afler holding a council 0£ war Jessen decided to retreat towards the
Sound, and at 5.30 ihe Pr. Christian 'Prederik weathered
Sjaellands Rev while tho enemy were still three miles off.
Now, however, the wind v<'Pred, .and made it difficult to lie
th<' ,·ourse for lhe Sound, while the position of lhe Rnglish
sl1 ipH m:ulr tacking inadvisable. J cssen therefore kepL close'
along ih<• <'0nst of Sjaellan<l rrady lo run ashore if Dl'C'C'Sstuy.
At. 7.:10 the Pr. Christian l?rederik opened fire on the Nn.ww,
aiHl a lilll<' lafrr that ship came up to s tarboard, wlii l<' lhc
Staf,{11 look up hf'r position on the port quarter of ihc D:miHh
ship. Bolh Ai<lcH sufferl'd severely, and about ninl' o'<·lo1·k tl1C'
En g·lish Hhips lrn11IPd ofi for a few minute's for rl'pairs. ' l'hc•.v
soon n•furn1•d, ancl now the Quebec 32• also joinl'd in the
art ion . 'l'h<> !l'u.~sou lay as before, to st.arhoard of tllf' Pr.
Cliris/ian /1'rrdrr1 /,· , th e Slatel11 on h er v ort how, ancl thl'
Q11<'l1<'<' 011 hrr port qun.rtcr. Naiumlly Ou• D:rnC's ('(>uld not
hold out long against s uch oddR, and a t 10.:10 .TN1SC'n R\ll'rPndcrP1l. H,, w:u; lhrn close to the Ahore, mHl lrnr)('d that the
English s hips won la go aground; hut ihl'y went about and
• Danish nc<'ountft giv!' her 44 g uns and the balLl!'ships 68 each. English ships
nearly nlwayft carried more Lhau their rated armament.
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escaped, thou~h the Pr. Christian l!'rederilc, in spite 0£ an
anchor let go lly her <'aptors, went bard and fast on the rorks.
She had suffered heavy loss, an<l had, in fact, 64 killed and
12() wounded out of a crew of 576 a loss of just one-third of
her total <'omplement. 'rhc Stately had 4 killed and 31
wounded; the N a.~sau 3 killed and 17 woUI1.ded. Among those
killed on the Danish side was Willemoes. the hero of tlie
Floating 1Jatter71 No. 1 iu 1801. Next morning the Prins
Christian l!'rederilt was found to be hard a<mmnd and all
at~crnpts to move her were in vain. 'l'he D:ncs ashore were
brmgmg up artillery, and accordingly in the evening of
March 23rd the English burnt her an<l withdrew.
A month later, on April 23rd, the English ships Daphne 20,
Tarlarus 18,. and Forward 12 destroyc<l a Danish storcship off
lnadstrand, m Jylland, and in tho night of the 25th-2Gth their
boat.s cut out five other Danish storeships from under the rruns
of the forL. On the 28th a force of twenty-four Danish ~unboats from the Norwegian c.oast altemptc•d a.n attack on St;omstad just south of Frederikshald, but were repulsed after two
hours' fighting by four Swedish gunsloops, one mortar boat,
and three guns ashore. The Danes lost eleven men, and the
Swedes nineteen. A little later in the year the Rwedi:;h force
was joined by twcnt~ gunboats from G'otl1rnhnrg-, and al Lhe
end of .May some t lurt:v RwrcliRh vrssel1< al!:ll'kl'd Rix l>anit:ih
gunboatR among- 1hr islands Hout h of ('hrist iani1~ l<'jol'd, hut
were no morp s111·c·Pssf1il t hun lhl' Dan<'H lrncl h1•i-11 id Ntrnmstad.
About, LIH· sa111<• ti111P, on ~l:1.v :.!:lnl, fin • l>an iHh g- unhoats left
l!':ccl<•riksvat•rn lo atl:lC'k lhP N,,!'di -il1 1'1 wu t .. l1'rci1a JO, but the
w1nd ros<', an1l t 11<· fril{:11 P g-111 a w:i y 1•a!itl .v 1•11011g-h.
The Engl iRh Hloop /1'0 /1'1111 Iii d 1d Ho t11C• g-ood work at the
nortl10rn cud of t 11<• <: l'1•at 111•11
011 Apri I 29th her boats
destroyed fourteen Da11iHh hoat H in th1• i:;landA of Enclelau and
'l'huno. On May :3nl i.h1• <·lw~c•d hack iuto harbour a large
Danish schooner, a.iul 011 t lt1• 71 Ii her boa.Ls discovered two
Danish vessels laden with wnrlil«· stores under the guns of
Lundholm, in the islaud of Nn mHii; onr Danish ship was captured and ihe other <lest ro.v<•1I.
On M.ay 15th the Eng-lish
frigate Tartar 32 (<•arrying i II r Pal ity 40 guns) appeared off
Ilergen under the Dutcl1 flag·. Tl<•1· object was to attack the
Dutch frigate Guelderland, wh ic·h had been there for repairs,
but she had left a fortnight. hefore. The Tartar, however,
worked in towards the town, and during the night sent in her
boats to .attack the shipping in the harbour. They were discovered and forced to retreat. The frigate then advanced,
but was attacked by the schooner Odin and three gunboats
carrying two guns eacli. Her captain, Ilcttesworth, was killed
at once, and after an hour the Tartar took advantage of an off-
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shore wind to esrapr. Rlw lost twelve men, while the Danish
loss was only four. On l\lay 24th the Eno-lish hired cuttrr
Swan lO mrt a11d 1•ngag-Pd a Danish private~r of eight or ten
guns o1I llorn!iol111 . Aftt-r twenty minutes the Dane blew up.
'rhe Swan sufll'rl'd 110 loss.
N?~ thrn• hPg-a n a 1writ>H of "English reverses. On June 4th
the 1 uMcr 11 was at lac·lml in the ~reat Belt by four Danish
g_unboats. A c·al11_1 <'t1tdil!•d the Danish vessels to take up posit1011s w l1t•rp t It(• l11·1g- 1·011 l<l. uoL reply; but she held out for four
h~>nrs, and 1.111:1.1 ~111Tc•11Clf'rrd wiih :-17 killl'Cl and wounded out
ol a c·n•w ol f1 \ ty .. 'l'lt.e. Danes had one officer wounded. On
J,11 11 1• ,"{t It I'' o l•,ng-11sli I l'lgat~s macl<' au 11 ns11ccC'Rsful attaf'k on
Ch1·tHlt:i111m11cl, ~111cl _had to wilhdmw ar!Pr two hours' :fighting.
N1•,t cla,v an l1,11g·l1sh <·onvoy of Sl'V<•n l,v m<'r<·hantrnen left
!i1:_tl1110, 1111cll'r (ltl' 1•sc·orl of the hornh-H•sscl T/11111dcr and the
hrtg-H ('harf/t'r, /'11:rr1·r, 1111cl 1'11rfm/c11/ Jti. At.[) p .nt., when
tit<' 1·o11vo., \\as ofl Na lth11l111, llt l' wind f'1•II, and at th 1• Ham<>
rnom1•td tl. \\:L.~ att:u·kPcl h,y hr<'ttly Oil<' Da11i1,h g-unhoats tu1<l.
sev1•n mortar hoats f'rnrn ( 1op1•11hag-1•11. 'l\\(•lvC' of (hC' mer<'hantnwn a nd ll11• _l'11rl111fo1/ w1•r1· <·ut ofl' frolll !111• 1•ps( of the
convoy, and the lll'lg- waH soon lmanl1•d a11cl talwn. 'l'h<' Danes
n_ow ~cnt after the Th_,rndcr, and '!Jl<'IIPd lirP on h<'r :d about
six o clock, but th~ w11td rnsc• a_g-a111, and finally, fearing an
attack by the Swcchsh _guuhoals ~n Mal1;110, • they ceased firing
at about 10.30, and w1thchew with theu prizes. ]hve of the
merchantmen went aground _and were burnt, but the rest, with
!ho Turbulent, wore taken mto Copenha1ren. On June 11th,
m the Great He~t, the boats of the Eu1·yalns 36 and Cruiser 18
<'ut out a Damsh gunboat carrying two 18-pounders and
dpsf royed two transports, but this success was soon counterlmla!H'r<] hy other <lefoatR. On the 19th, olI Christiansand the
Da!ush l,011.r1 29 attacked the SealJull 16. After an h~ur's
ad ton fou~ Damsh gunboats joined in, but even so the Sra,q1tll
lwld !'"t f1!1· nearly another hour before striking. ~lw had
lost <'1.••·lil k1IIPcl ai~d twentywoun<le<l, while the /,011 .r, lia<l lost
°''.t,' kdlPd ;i,1ul i!11rteen wounded, ~ut thr gunboats had not
hi_111 lttl. 111" ,'-,caqufl was taken m sbore and sank, hut was
al l<'t'\\ :t rd s rpfloai1•d .
O'.'. ,J 11 ')1' tr,t It an indecisive ac~ion took placr at t h<' mouth
of_ I\ 1t•I I• .1ord lwt wPrn three Damsh g-unboatR and an l ~nglish
lmg- and 1111·1•1• gun boats. On tl1e 20th two Danish g-unhoatR
W<'.''" att:u·k ..d, hPlwPr_n l!'yen and Lang-elan11 hy two E11g-lish
hr,g-~ ( l11 p of I h1• hngs went aground. hut tl1<> adio11 went on
fo1· four ho11rH and :t half. At last the Dan<'s ran out of ammu• Arrordrng In

tl,.,

l lnni•h Mlory

fhf'rl' wPrO

tw.-nty-ono

gunboats thcro.
It is strange

Mank,,IJ "".Y" tl11•r11 wl'r11 I w1•11ly-oino in Malmo and L1u1dskro11n.
that lllC'y 111ndo 110 nll1•mpt lo help the English.
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nition and retired . Next morning they returned with two more
gunboats, but the brig ha<l been rcfloated, and they £ountl no
enemy. In the night o.f June 25th-26th six Danish gunboats on
their way to the southern end 0£ the Great Belt were aU~u:ked
by an :English haLLleship, hut a.fter an hour she withdrew. On
July lst the R,rrrtion 12 ran aground in the Belt and was
promptly attacked by a Danish schooner and two gun'boats but
drove' them off. A month later, in the evening 0£ August '2nd
the 1\qrcs.! 14 was captured by sixteen Danish gunboats afte;
a short action near Agerso, in the llelt, and taken into Nakskov
with a loss 0£ eight men. The same gunboats had on July 25th
captured four Swedish merchantmen from a convoy in char{7e
0
of a Swedish brig.
1.' here was, as a matter 0£ fact, a very considerable English
force in the Belt at this time. Napoleon's Spanish troops had
been told off for the invasion of Sweden, and were in consequence qt1artered in Denmark. Hearing 0£ the rising in Spain
against Napoleon, they were anxious to proceed thither to help,
and here the English fleet was able to be 0£ use. The Spaniards
were, however, split up into several detachments, and it was
not, easy to unite them. Hear-Admiral Keats entered the lielt
with the three 74-gun battleships Sitperb, llrunswirk, and
Edgar, besides many smaller ships, and he soon lx-gan to rnake
the necessary arrangements. As tl~e Jln;L Htcp the lhr<'<' rcg-imcnts in Fyen unclC'r the J\farquis d la Romana H!'ir.Pd f h<' town
of Nyliorg on Aug-mit !Hh. 'l'h<'y I H'll rn·opoHNI lo go by sea
to LangC'land, hut W('I'(' k1•pt li:11·k hy lwo Hlllall n :wi1d1 ships,
the Ji'a'llla 11 1uHI S11or111 H. ' l' h(•Ht• l\\o Hl11pH W<'l'<', ll1<>refore,
altaC'k<'d and lak<'n IIH· 1-1:1 1111' P,<•111 11v hy tli1• l<:ng-liHh hrig Kite
16, the homhs l/01111d and /J1·1 •11s l 11/1(111, I hn•c< g-unhoats, and two
armed lioats. 'l'liiH 11'11 1111• :-;p11111111dH fr<·<• 1o move, and on
the 11th they Wl're <'rnharkPd i11 fifl_y-H1•vC'11 Hmall merchantmen
and taken to Lang-1•l:1 nd . :-;0111!• of thos<' in Jylland also
reached Langeland, hul olhc<rH, n11<l particularly those in
Sjaelland, foiled to g<'l :rn tt.Y, and were disarmed and sent to
France as prisoners. Ni ill, HonH• 7,fi00 men were thus enahled
to escape, and, embarking- i11 l•:nglish transports on August
22nd, they reached _Gotl1C'11 hurg- Hafcly on the 27th, and proceeded thence to Spam.
On August 18th the English battleship Ii frica 64 was
?-ttaeked off Copenhagen by iw<'lve gunboats, and had to retreat
rnto Malmo. On September 3rd, at lO p.m., twenty-one
Danish gunboats attacked tl1c English bngs Kite 16 and
Min.z 13, at anchor off Sprogo, in the Great Belt. The Minx
escaped at once, but the [Gtc suJferf'd severely, and lost fifteen
men belore getting awa.y to the protection of an English hattleship. On the other hand, the CruiseT 18, attaeked on October

1st by twe.nl,y Danish gunboats near Gothenburg, managed to
drive them off an<l took one of tl10m, but a little later an English battleship nParly frll a victim to the Danish small craft.
The L1frira Ci1 i<'f'I Karlf1krona on October 15th with the bomb
Thunder a11d hrn hrigR, <'H<'orting a convoy of 1:.-37 homewardhound mpn•h:utl 111('11. Arriving- at the southern end 0£ the
l4'linterC'lld(•11 (•lia111wl early on the 20th, the A/Tica anchored,
while tl1<• Ih n•(• nl h1•r sit ips, supported l>y the Swedish gunboats, :u-c·11111panic<I I.he merchantmen to :Malmo. Four merchant llH'll ran ag-m111Hl on the way, aud ono was taken and
the oll1c•r lhn•<• burnt., but, the r<'st of the convoy reached
Mal111ii in Htd'l'l_y. 'l'hc Danish gunboats had put to sea on
)1caring of I Iii• apprnac·h o.f the couvo.v, and at 12..10 p.m. ninele<•11 g-1111hoalH and three mortar boats w(•rc• seen approaching
ihc A/m·11. '1'11 <' wind graduall y fPll, a111l at 2.55, whC'n the
adion h1•g·a11, the• ,1fr11·n was una'hl<' lo mov!'. 'l'hc Da1ws were
tl111s ahl<' lo nlla1·k hPr from llH• bow a ncl Ht('rn, where
she coul1I bring fpw g mrs In lH•ar .1gai11sl IIH•m. 8he
sufl'cl'c<l S<'VPJ'!•ly, hul. lwpl up IIH' ~u-I ion u11til G.45,
when, on tlH• apprn:u·h of dark11<•Hs a11d t h<' frPHh<'n ing of I he
breeze, the Da11N1 ldl l1(1r and r<'lunwd lo Cop<•nlrnge11. 8hc
had lost nine killed an<l Ii fty-ll11·<·c· wound('{l, and was so much
damaged that she hacl to go to Karlskrolla to refit. 'l'hc Da11es
had twenty-eight killed and thirty-six wounded. 'f he only
other action 0£ 1808 in this part of the theatre of war took
place off the Norwegian coast on November 2Gth, when the
Lo1tg 20, Sea,qull 18, and Hemnaes 14 met a Swedish convoy,
and the Seagull took the Grip 4, a new Swedish cutter on her
first voyage.
Tn the war of 8wc<len -and England with Russia the opera.lion s w<'re on a larger scale, and were carried out by fleets and
flotillas rather than by detached ships. On land the war went
all againKt. Rweden; the Swedish army retreated from one posiiion to another, and the divisions of the coast :flotilla at
W :nk:i 11s, ( 'hri~lina and .A ho had to be burnt to prC'vent th<'ir
ctipf.u r1• l,_y IIH• Russians. Seventy-one ships of tlw rowing- flC'd
W<'l'I' lnHI in this way, but worse was to come. On April (Hh
CronHIC'dl, lh!' <~ommander of the :fortress of 8ve.aborg, :lh'T('('d
to Ht1f'l'c• 111l«'r on M ay 5ih if not relieved befort• tl1C'n; this ag-r<•e111c11t wus duly <·aniccl out, and the Russians tlrns captured
nincly-<rn<• Hhi ps.•
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• l\fo11k111l's fil{ur<, V1•s1•lnl{o (Hist. Russian Fl<'<'t) saya 81, but his "List of
R11ssi1111 Hhip," KivPH 101. Somo or those wcr<' prohahly only lrn.nsporl•. There
W('tO thrc·o lwinuH•mnM, "<wc-n turumas, n. brig, twc-uty fiv<' guusloops, fifty-one
gunynwl•, n111l r1111r g1111 v1•ssr>IH; and of thc<se, two lu•mml'nrns, lw<'nty gunsloops,
and forty 11i11,, 1{1111ynwls W!'rO r pady for sorvicr•, an<l won, ,it once commissioned

by lho Russinn•.
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The first important naval movement consisted in a Russian
attack on Gothland. A force of French and Russian troops
1,600 strong left Libau on April 21st in nine merchantmen
and reached Gothland next day. Visby £ell on the 24th but
tho Russians were not left long undisturbed. The Sw~dish
squadron of tliree battleships, two frigates, and three small
craft, which had left Karlskrona on March 29th to cruise in
the Southern Daltic under Rear-Admiral Cederstrom, was
hasLily recalled. It embarked 1,900 soldiers on May 11th, and
landed them in Gothland on the 1'1th. Rear-Admiral Bodisko,
the Hussian commander, agreed to leave the island without
-fighting, and on the 18th he did so. Cederstrom was back at
Karlskrona on May 20th. At the same time the Russians were
driven out of tbe Aland Islands. They had reached them over
the ice in March, and had occupied ihe eastern islands with a
force of 600 men. .As soon as the ice allowed three small
ships left Stockholm with 450 men to retake these islands; on
May 10th the Russians were defeated, an.cl the greater part of
their force made prisoners.
The loss of the Swedish flotillas in Finland made it necessary
to send the battleship fleet eastward to protect Stockholm. On
June 3rd, therefore, a fleet of ten battleships and Rix frig·ateR
left Karlskrona under Rear-Admiral Cederstrom. He l'<':t<'hed
Hangi) on i.lic 11th, an1l at once sirnf. a d n1.u.1•liml'nf. In .lungfrusuncl, LwenLy-fivp miles Lo tlw 110rLh-wrs l, l11tf. i II hoi.h <·ases
he was too late to inforrrpt tit<' ltuRs ian g 1111hoal1-1. IIP then
cruisc•cl in LIH' Uull' of l•'inland, ancl fi11allv took hi11 Hect to
Oro Hoad s, f(•n n1ilc-H Ho1dli ol' .J 1111µ-l'r1111111H I, "lien' he was
superseded 011 ,Jul y 11th liy Hl':1r-i\d111ind Nauc·kholt. As a
matter of fad., he' hacl only JtrHf mi HHc-d flip HusHians. Fifteen
gunboats left Nvl'ahol'g 011 ,l1111e1 ~ ncl, lhil'LC'l'll on the !)th, and
on the 23rd thPy rc'a<-ll<•cl Ho1·ldwl111s N11ud, Lhc eutranee to .Abo.
On the way they musL havp lwc-11 vc•ry 1war the 8wedish flotilla,
which had left Stockholm in lhl'C'<' detachments early in June,
assemblecl at Korpo Berg h:rnrn, 1hirly miles S.W. of Abo, on
the 13th, twenty-Lwo ships st.rnng, C'arriecl out an unsuccessful
landing on the 19th five milrs from Abo, and returned to
Korpo Bcrghamn on the 2211(). 'l'he Russians sent out ua1.f
their force to reconnoitre, and on the 28th the Swedes moved
to attack. Tbe Swedish force ha<l been reinforced on the 23rd
and 24th by four galJcys ancl four g·unsloo:ps, and was now
under the orders of Admiral Hje)mstjerna; but eight gunsloops had been sent to Jungfrusund, so that its available
force remained as before. 'l'he Russians who were at Hanga,
twelve miles S.W. of Abo, had twelve gun.sloops and two gunyawls, and were attacked at 2 p.m. on June 30th by fifteen
Swedish gun.sloops and four galleys. Aided by the rising wind,

they beat off the Rwedes and retired during the night to Bockholms Sund . Hjelmstjerna moved in half-way towards Abo and
established a hlockaclc. Ilc was joined on July 1st by four
more galleys, and on the 4th the King, Gustaf IV., arrived
on the scenr. Ilo at. onC'e orclered a reconnaisance and oio•ht
gunsloops wer<' thcrcforo sent in towards the' Russia ns.
8elivanov, lh<' ltm;sian commander, came out with his full
strength of l.wpnl.y-two gunsloops and six gunyawls, and at
six p.rn. a11 ac-1.ion hq.tan heLween these ships and the Swedish
forrc ol' six g-all<'.VH and Pig-htern g unsloops. The Russians
soon had lo l'<'iir·(', hul dicl so in good order, and finally r13acbed
the 11rnfpc•f ion ol' f.hpi1· shoTe hattrrirs.
'l'hrsc inflicted a good
deal of dnnmg-<' OIi Ilic cJJemy, am! al 11.ao the Nwedes withdl'('\V.
'l'w<•11t ,y-fi vP 111c11 W<'r<' lost on LlH• HuRsian side, twelve
on (hp NwPclish.
'l'ho 11pxL opN,diom1 i.ook pla('<' J'urlh<' r <'aHL, and were
hrough I a lmu t, by the 1110v<'lll<'II Is of a t hi I'd lt111,sian clrtaehmcnt, whi<'h ]di. Nv<'nhm·g- on ,)1111<' 2f>lh. This fore<' <·onsisteu of one h<•111111t•111a, one brig, 01w y:wht, two gunsloops,
forty gunyawls, and tw<'nfy four lrnrnipol'lH, and was under
the orders of ( 1apLai11 (J<•icl<'n (lTnj d<'n ). H,•:wh ing ,Juugfrusund, Geidcn round his way bloekcd oy a force 0£ thrco
battleships, one frigate•, and eight gun hoats, and therefore
decided to try and work round the norLhern side of the large
island of Kimito, which 1ics norlh of J ungfrusund. Kimito
lies in the entrance to the town of Salo, and divides the ehannel
into two very narrow passages, which run respectively south
and south-west from the northern end of the island. Geiden
le.ft his larger ships near J ungfrusund, and arrived with the
gunboats on July 14th at Stromma, on the eastern passage.
H ere Peter the Grea.t liad blockaded the channel a century ago,
and iL took two d.ays to remove the obstructions; but aL last, on
,I 111,v 1f>th, the Russian force reached the northern end oi
Kimilo, and prepared to move out again by Lhe western
chnn11PI. Tiern, however, they founcl their way blorkecl by
tll<' C'ig-hl Hw<•dish gunsloops from J ungfrusunJ., which b~d
rp:wl1<'cl 'l':illholmn.rn<', on the western passage, on .July 12th,
and had al ouc·<• begun to block the ehannd. Russiau troops
anivPd, and hati eries on either sicle J.llade the Rwedish position
clifli<•ull, huL Niilfverarm, the Swedisl1 commander, sLuck to his
posl, and on ihc 19th he was reinforced l)y four gunsloops
from l.lH• W<'HL. On the 21st, at 3 a.m., the Russians advanced.
'l'he \\ork of hlorki11g the channel was not quite- nnishecl, and
after till'('<' and a half hours the SwedPs had !,o retreat, but
took up anothPr position about two miles £urtl1er west. They
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* Aclnl/ ],' ,·etlrik 70, "Fatlcrncslrwd, 62, Ara 62, Dcllona 40.
joined lator.)

(Tho Tapperl<et 62
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had lost forty-six men and the Russians twenty. On July 23rd
Hjelmsljerna arrived with eight galleys and twenty-seven gunsloops at Holmo, six miles west of Solfverarm's new position at
Sando Strom. He at once sent Jonsson with ten gunsloops to
join Solfvcrarm and take over the command, and al, the sarno
time he sent four gunsloops to watch the Russians in Ilockholrns
Sund and :four io cover a landing in Kimit.o. Jonsson did his
best to hold the position at Sando Strom. The island of Sando
lies aboui two-thirds of a mile west of the narrow passage of
Sando Strom, and between the two is the islet of Rofvarholm.
This formed the •centre of the Swedish position, and was fortified with :four guns, while twelve ships were stationed in a
line running south towards Kimi Lo and eight north-eastwards to
the mainland. On Sando were sixty soldiers, and between that
island and Kimito were the remaining two gunsloops. The
Russians, however, were able to post troops and construct batteries at both ends of the Swed1sh line, and thus obtained a
very considerable advantage. They were joined on July 31st
by nine gunsloops and four yawls, which bad left Sveaborg on
tho 6th, and on August 2nd, at 3 a.m., they began to advance.
Supported by their land forces, they worked through the Round
and outflanked the southern end of the Swedish line. ,fonsR011
was mortally wounded, and at eight o'clock Solfvt'rarm lw~nn
to retreat. An hour la.ter Iljc]mstjorna ani vccl wi I h Hix. w d l('VH
and the action beg·an ag-ain, but the l{ussia11R would nnt. l1•ave
the pro Lee Lion of il1<'ir hattcrieR, and at ll .:JO tl11· ~wl'd1•s wi I hdrew for good. 'l'wPlv<' of lh()ir g-1111HloopH u11cl ~~ HuHRians
were compl<,(rly 1lisn hlPcl , wliil1• lhl' loHH i11 111P11 011 lh1• 8wedisl1
side was 17:3 :ind on lhP H11:;sin 11 ;1:IO. llt•Hidt•H l.liiH the Swedes
suJiere<l scvm"('ly on land , ow111 g- lo l Iii• lal1· arr-ival of their
landing force in J(imilo. 'l'h1· IC11 HH 11t11HWl'rt' able to give their
whole attention lo lliiH ,ww 1•111•111y, ancl (he Swedish force of
1,000 men had to re-embark wit Ii 'a losH of seventy-four killed
and wounded, an<l 14'1 111r11 :111cl Hix g·1111s (•aptured.
A:fter these d()foats il1r 8wNliHh flofilla had no alternative
but to retreat. On August :lrd iL left Ilolmi:i, and moved
twenty miles west to Korpo 81riim, where it was joined by its
outlying detachments. Ou the !Hh ii reached Srna Sattunga,
a group of islands just east of llrn Aland Islands, and here it
remained, sending its twelve <lisahled gunsloops to Lemland
for repairs. The Russians, on the other hand, joined the
squadron at Bo()kholrns Sund, and this division tl10n µroceeded
to Nystad, forty miles to the nortl1 west, while the ships from
Kimito took up a position in the skarg:'.ml, twenty miles south
west of Abo. On August 3rd a fifth division from Sveaborg
reached Jungfrusund, and joined the ships there. It consisted
of twenty-three ships, and its arrival brought up the Russian

force there to a strength of two hemmcmas, two floating batteries, one brig, three yachts, one "geolette" (or "galei "),
nine gunsloopR, and eig-ht gunyawls. Novokshcnov, the new
Russian commander, hegan active operations on the night of
August 16tli-17th, when he sent one floating battery, three gunsloops, and Ll11•pe g-u11yawls against the Swedish detaichment of
two battleshipH a11d two frigates. He was repulsed after an
hour's adion, 11111, tl11• following night lrn tried again with all
his fore(' Px.t·Ppl, I he two hemmemas, the brig, and two of the
yacl1tA. I I iH id Pa was lo take the 8wecles in the rear, but the
sam<1 nig-ht (wpnt.y-four Swedish boats were sent to attack the
sh ipR 11<' had ll'f'l. 'l'he hemmema Styrbjorn and the brig were
caplur•pd, hu(. lhP rolurn of Novokshenov forced the Swedes to
Tc!.rC"at., and the he111merua Ji::ul Lo be aha11tlo11e1l. 'rhe Russians
lost 180 m1'n in lhis action. On lh<' 181 h, l<.e:n-Aclmiral
:MyaHoy1•dov took nvN 1.he command of i.11<• Uussiau flotilla, anrl
on ih<' ifit.lt I hP withdrawal of llrn 8wP1lish sa iling· shipA enabled
him i.o mov(' wrRlward and joiH the shipH 11Nn Aho.
'l'ho 8wcdish Hailing HhipH had lo he remdlc•d Lo join ihe fleet,
which up to now had l>ren lying q u idly al Orii. 'l'owards the
.end o:f July the posit ion aH l':tr aH !hi.' sailing ileels were concerned was .somewhat as f'ol lowr.:;. At. (hU and J ungfrusund
was a Swedish fleet of eleven lml.ileships• and five frigates. In
Kronstadt a Russian fleet of ni110 battleships (two tbreedeckers), eleven :frigates, and eighteen smaller cr.a:ft was slowly
being prepared for sea, while in Danish waters was an English
fleet of eleven bailtle ships.t Some of the Rnglish ships had
been as far as Danzig and Pillau, but the beginning of August
saw them conc()ntrated in the Ilelt to help in the removal of the
Spanish troops. On July 2G the Russian fleet left Kronstadt
under Admiral Chanykov and on August 9th it reached Hango.
8hips wNe sent out cruising, and brought in a Swedish brig
and fivP transports, but for the moment nothing of importance
was all Pm ptcc1. On August 16th Ad:i;niral Saumarez sent off
1.wo Eng-liHh haltleships to join the Swedes. Th<'RC' were the
Cr11/rrur 7-1, ll1e flagship of Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel JTood, and
th1' I 111p/,,('(fb/e 74, under Captain Martin. On thC' l!)t.h these
Rh i pH sigh I 1'11 nncl chased three Russian frigatC'R, and on tlrn
!Wlh ih1•y joinrd Lhe Swedes in Ori.i Roads. 'l'wo days later the
Jl11sHi1tn · f11•p(. moverl from Hango and took up iis position just
soulh of' tht' Allies; lhe Swedish comman<ler th()refore recalled
hiHship:, l'ro111 .Tung-frus,md and prepared for Ara. On 1,]1(' 2-1 th
theso AhipH n\joined and on the 25th the comhine<l fleet weighed
an<"hor 11 1111 pu l to Ren. t.o attack the RussinnR.
* Ono htul

t

joi11Pd froin Karlskrona.
'fho Stntdy 64 aud Na.,sau 64 had been sent bomo with sick.
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The two fleets were as follows* : Russians.- Blagodat 130, Gavriil 100, Syevernaya Zv yezda
74, lJorei 74, Orel 14, Zatchatie Sv . Anny 14, Vse'volod 14,
Archistratig M.ichail 72, Emgciten 66, Geroi 48, Bystryi 44,
Argus 44, Feodosii Tolem skii 44, Stchastli,vyi 44, 6 small
frigates, &c.- 9 battleships with 738 guns, 5 big frigates with
224 o-uns.
Altes.t Swedish: Gustaf TT!. 18, Gu.~taf Ill. 10, Adolf
Fred1·ik 10, Wladislaw 64, Forsigtighet 62, Manlighet 62,
Tapperhet 62, Fiidernesland G2, Ara G2, Dristighet G2, f1f
Chapman 44, B ellona 40, Euredice 40, Camilla 40, 2 smaller
frig:.tcs, &c. English: Centau1· 14, Implacable 74.- 12 battleships with 802 guns, 4 big frigates with 164 guns.
They were therefore roughly equal in strength, but Admiral
Chanykov Tetreated at once. He is said to have intended to
attack next day, but he gave little sign of this, and continued
to work to windward with a wind about E.N.E. 'fhc Swedish
ships sailed badly, and the two English battleships soon drew
ahead. but even the Swedes gained on the Russians. The
chase began at about 8 a .m. on August 25th, and by the
evening the Implacable and Centaur· were five miles ahead of
the foremost Swede, while at four o'clock in the morning of
the 2Gth the Implacable was two miles to w.ind war1l of the
Cen taur and about ton miles from the Swede's. 'l'hr lluHH ians
were al so in disonlrr, ancl on e of th r ir RhipR, t.hP 1'.H·1•olod 74
was lll llC h to lc<•ward of h<'l' (l p('t, . A f. fi.:.w II. Ill . sl11• OJl('ll ed
firo on U1e l 111plar11 /ifr as iii<' sh ipH p asiwcl 1111 11ppos i !P lacks.
'l'h e lmvl" r·obl<' t:u·IH•d i11 hPr \\ Il k<', a11d 11! fi. tri as thP Hussian
again tackrd Ahr wttH hndl :,: 1·1it up h,v I hP l•: 11 g·lish raking fire.
To.eking ag nin, t hr / 1111d 11('((/ifi, r·a ""' n lnnJ.,\'R idr the enemy to
leeward al 7 .20, a nd i11 ha l I' a 11 hc1111· Ilic• 1'.~1·110/od struck. At
this moment, howcv1•1·, 111 1' H11 ssi11n llc•p( horr UJl to her rescue,
and at the same time ll ood, iu (Ito < £'11/ m 1r, signalled to recall
the implacable. She 1hen• f'ot·<' :d mndoned her prize, and the
Vsevolod was taken in Low h ,v a fri g-ale. The lmplar:able had
lost 32 men and the Vsevolod 128. About this time the Russian
Syevcrnaya Zvyezda 14 d:.w1 ag-<•<l he1· foretopmast, and this,
together with the criµplC'd Rt:t! r of the V sevolod, induced
Chanykov to take refuge in lUig·er Vik or l">ort Baltic. At
about eleven o'clock the RusRian flC'd entered the harbour, but
the approach of the Centain and Implacable had forced the
frigate to cast off the V se1;olod, a nd she therefore had to anchor

just outside. In the afternoon the Russian fleet sent its bo_ats
to tow the disabled ship into the harbour, but Hood, seemg
this, pushed in with the Centaur, drove off the boats, and ran
across the how of the V sevolod just as she was reaching the
lrnrbour . . LaHli iug the bowsprit of the Russian shiJ! to her
mizzen th e <'<•n/mn· opC'l l fire at 8 o'clock. Both ships went
agroun~l al 11wsl aL o ucc , but ~he action went ~n wi~hout interruption. A tfr111pt.s a l boardmg were made m vam on both
sidcR, and at. 8.-10, af( pr lhe lmplar:able had also fired on her
for (('11 mi1111(PH, the' Vsevvlod surrendered. The Implacable then
R1H'<'<'<•1h•1l i11 hauli11g Liao Centaur ofl', and was finally towed 0~1t
by Liu• l,o:d H ol' t.ho ('.wo ships. The H ussian :flcc,t m~ide s~1l,
but, soon r<' tunwd to 1Ls anc·hurage, and the two English ships
worn th11H fpl'f ,111tliAturbrd (o remove their pri,Rouc rs and deslroy
1110 pri:w. At Hix o'l'lo<" k in tho morning- of lhe 27th the EngliHh HP(. fin• to t lw I's<' 110/o<l, au<l a few hom·A later she blew up.
Tn thi R RP<'Clltcl adio11 lhc C <'nla ur losl lhirty Jll('ll alHl the
V se volod 12-1. *
'L'hc only 8wcdi Hh HhipR whi1·h WN<' any\~hcre near d,u~ng
this action we re fon 'l'a11I?crh l'l (i~ and lho fng:Llcs, bul durm g
the course of the followu1g- dn.v (Aug uHt. 2~Lh) tho Test came
u;p and anchored. 'rhrPc days lat er Aclmual Raumarez arrived with the Victory 100, Uoliath 14, Mars 74, Afr_ica 64,
iautl some smaller ships. On Seplcmher 1st he went m close
to the harbour mouth with the Victory and Gol-iath, and ~s a
result of' his observations decided to attack. All preparations
were made hut during the night the wind shifted to the south
and the attack had to be postponed. The wind, 1:owcver, kept
in tha.L quarter for a week, and gave the Russians time to
ma kc snch preparations for defence that an attack . became
impossible. The Eng~ish bombs threw a few shell~ mio the
11:u·l,onr, and a fire-ship attack was attempted, but little ~arm
wa s don e, and tho Allies had to content themselves with a
bloc·k:tdc', which they kept up for a monlh:
.
. .
1n th e> mrantime there was more :fightmg m th~ Frn~1sh
slrnrg·;', nl lljrlmst.jC'rna, at Sma Sattun~a, had received cng ~t
1ww g 1111HloopH lo replace the twelve which were under ropa1r,
and Jir H<'11( Jlrandl with the thirty-five gunsloops ~h ~t this
g :.w <1 hi111 (o a.Uack the Russians at Nyslacl. Arnvmg on
Aug uHI. :rntlt al T,yperto, fifteen milc_s from Nysla~l, Brandt
hMrcl (hut thr Ru AH ia.ns wero in Gronv1kssund, ten m1lr_s southcast or him . At. onC'o he went towards them and ai noon was
engag rd . 'l'hr Russians, under Selivanov, h ad thirty gun-
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• Russians from a. list in "Letters of Sir T. Bya.m Martin," p. 39, corrected
from Vesela.go's "List of Russian ships." Swedes from a list ibid, p. 48, and
Ja.mes IV. 299, corrected from Biickstrom, Ape. 21 and 24.
t The Prins J;'rederik Adolf 62 was sent to Kurlskronu with sick on tho fleet's
leaving Oro.
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• Slrn ha.cl r~r11i v1•d 100 £reah m en from other ~hips. E nl{liMh _nccounts give her
"kill('((, w ou111h•d , untl 111isHing " as 180. Accordmg to tho Russians_ (~a.v. Chron.
XXI. 101) 56 mun sw1w1 nshor o, and these wero probably the m1ssmg.
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sloops and gunyawls, * and were in a. good position, with tho
majority of their boats covering the channel east of the little
island of I soluto and the remainder to tho west. The Swedish
force tried fit'St to advance through the eastern channel, but
was soon checked, and a detachment of ten gunsloops which
was sent to Lry the western passage was also received with a
heavy fire. A long action followed, and at last, at 7 p.m.,
the Uussians retreated. The Swedes pursued for an hour and
a half, and then returned to Gronvikssund. Two ships were
lost on eithor side, and most of the rest were badli damagedt;
the Swedes had 242 men killed and wounded, the Russians
forLy-fivo killed and many wounded.
'l'he Russian flotilla went to Abo £or repairs, but the Swedes
only went as .far as Fisko, some fifteen miles west o:£ Gronvikssund, and were thern joined by seven newly-repaired gunsloops. They then tried to take advantage of their victory by
landin(J' a. force of 2,000 men north of Abo, but though the
troops 1eft Tiomarsund in the Aland I..slands on September 9th
they were delayed by heavy weather, and this gave the Russians time to get ready for them. To cover the landing, Brand,
returned to Gronvikssund on the 11th, and five days later
Admiral Rayalin, the now commander o:£ the Swedish flotilla,
took thirty-four gun-sloops to Palwas und, six milrH 11p,u·rr
Abo. Tho first ships 0£ the olhrr Russian i,;1p1ad ro11 from near
.Abo wcro already in PahvaRund, hut lta_yalrn drov1• th1·m out
and took up a Htrnng l)()Hitio11. 'rh1• landing- look plac·<• ou the
17th at Lokala\., twP w rnill'H to tlu• llnrlh, hut the 1:,wedei:,
were soon rcpulsPd , :tlld had In n•-1•111ha1k 011 th1• 18th under
cover of four g-11 nHl011ps. 011 th,, H.11111• dny a hatllc was :fought
near Palwasuucl. Hayal 111 had l:tkl'11 up :i position a. little
south of the !m11n1l, :1111011g- 11 1111111h<'I' of' small islands, with
twenty-four boats w<'st ol' t h1• 1sl:i 11d ol' Lai to and ten to the
east. Myasoyc<lov, lit<• H111-o;ia11 l1•adc•1·, had sixty-nino ships,
six large vessels, and Rix I y-t It r1•11 g-1111 boats ;t he to]d off detach
mcnts to outflank the SwPdl'H 011 both sides and attacked at
6 a.m. with about twenty lioal H. llo was, of course, repulsed,
but his reserves came to his hrlp, and at the samo time
another Russian detachmcml ram<' from behind the islands to
the east and attacked the 8wrclish loft wing. At about nine
o'clock this part of the Swodisl1 lino had to retire, and by ten

o'clock their whole forco was in retreat. It re-formed north of
Palwasund, but the Russian flanking parties appeared, and
Rayalin ordered a retreat to Gronvikssund. One 8wedish gunsloop was blown up and about 100 men killed and wounded,
while the RnsRians are said to have lost 200 men.
In spite <>f the failum of his lasL landing, the Swedish king
now ordrrr,1 a11oll..1rr aitempt to be made, t.his timo with 3,G00
men at lfc•l:; i11g1•, :~ liUle south of Lokalax and six miles north
oi (fronvik1-1s111ul. Thr ch annel to TTolsinge leads through
Kahilnotmrnlt(I, foul' miles east of Gronviki;sun<l, and it became
necc:;1-1111,y In nt·t·upy hot.h these posit ions. Still the Swedish
flot ill:, w.is hl'oug-ht up lo a strr11gth oJ: sixty-iwo -ships, and it
was I hPt'l' l'or<' possible to hold Uro11viks1rnnd wiLh thirty-three
g·unsloops and H<'tHI Pig·htce11 gnnsloops and a morta1·-l.JoaL to
Kal1iluoto. 'l'hrrc arn hrro four p:tAHngrs, Ind two we're easily
hl1><'krd, and ol' iht' oth1•r two tlH• <•aslorn pasRngo between
Lciluolo and As:un:ia wa~ prntrdt•d hy Pig-hi. gunsloops, aud
the last, lH'Lw1•<•11 Kal1iluoto and Koivi111a, was lwltl by te11
gunsloops a11d the• lll<ll'l:tl'-IH>:d. 'l'lu• lauding took placo on
September 26th, hut l'ailPd :tH lw l011•, and 011 ihc 28th the
troops were re-embarkc•d and rl'llu nNI to I hr .A.laud Islands.
The Russians had mea1rnltilc• t•ollr..tc•d a force of about 100
ships in Palwasund. On Hrplrrnlwr 21ith thry advanced as far
as Lopo, close 1,u Gronvikssnnd, a11d the same day Myasoyedov
sent about forty gunboats against Kahiluotoound. These attacked the westernmost passage, but only one boat could pass
at a time, and th<' concenLral('(l fire of the Swrdish ships was
enough to make this impossible. For a week the Russians
trird in vain to force a passage, but, finally, on October 2nd,
ihey gave it up and returned to Lopo. Next day the Swedish
forrr lrft Kahiluotosund, where it was no longer required, and,
rounding thr islands to the 11orth, it rejoined its main body
on O!'lr►hrl' 4th. On the samo day the Russians left Lopo, and
on 1hr /H lt ihcy reachnd Rimito, twelve miles south-west of
Aho.
No 11,orr al'l ionR wrre iought this year. Il.ielmstj<:'rna ani ve<l
with four gnllryi; on Ortober l lth and rclieved n.ayalin in the
command 1,f' tht• 8wrdish flotilla, and a littlo latrr pre,parnlions
for winl<'I' wrrr brgun. On October 21st a division of iwenty<;_ig-hl :-l,,.,diHli g-unsloops left Gronvikssuncl for Drg-crh,v, in the
Aland hlandH; a. few days lat-Or the Russians went hack lo
Aho l'ol' IIH• winlrr, nnd on November 3rd Iljrlmsljerna loft
for ho111p \\ it h I lw last of tl,e Rwedish flotilla. He wrnt near
enough to Aho to makr sure that th<' Russians wrro no longer
at sra, pi,·lw1l up the iour remaining galleys at Snta 8attunga,
and rNu·hc•d Drgrrhy on the 5th.
Tho whole flotilla then

• Swedish aooounls say 44. The figures given are from Veeclago's "Short
Notes on Russian Naval Battles." In his "llistory o[ the Russian Fleet" he

says 24.

t

Each side claims that the other lost about 10 ships,

:t: Aooording to the Swedes he had about 90 gunboats, but Veeelago (Notes
on Naval Bat.Lies) puts his whole force at 69 ships. Russian accounts give the
Swedes 70 ships.
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started for SLockholm, but suffered severely from heavy weather
and lost three gunsloops on the way.*
The blockade of Rager Vik by the combined Anglo-Swcrlish
floot went on unLil September 30th, but on that date, in view
of the impossibility of attacking- with any hope of success, and
of the sickly state of the Swedish squadron, the °?lock3:de was
raised and Lhe flcot sailed for Karlskrona, where it arrived on
October 8th. The Ruasians, of .course, took the opportunity
of returnino- to Kronstadt, but two of their ships were wrecked
on the way~ one, the Geroi 48, in Rager Vik itself, and the
other, the f1 rgus 4'1, near Revel. 'l'he greater part of the English fleet left Karlskrona on October 25th, passed through the
Great .Belt, stayed at Gothenburg from November 29th to
December 3rd, and reached the Downs on December 8th, but
a few ships were left either at Karlskrona or Gothcn~urg to
give convoy to homeward-bound merchantmen. One ?f theso,
the Africa 64, was enga~ed, as ha.a been seen, by Dams_h gm~boats, but in a general way they were unmoleated lil this
duty. The last convoy of the year was, however, thoroughly
unfortunate. 'l'he English ships Sal.~ette 36 and Magnet 18,
with two Swedish sloops, left Karlskrona on convoy work on
December 23rd. They met wiLh heavy weather, and only the
Salsette escaped, and she only reached KarlRhamn in MarC'h,
after being frmi:cn up near Hornholm for vvl·r I wo 111 onlh H.
'l'wo other points r<>quire notice this y<•ar. 'l'lio fi nil. iH tho
fate oi Lhe Russian M.cdilrnan<':ln fl<'<'L 'l'lw 'l'l'<':d_y of 'l'ilsit
leiL tl1is flC'<•t in ai1 awkward 1u1Hit iou, Hi11<·<• it waH rnon• or less
obvious thaL war lll'lw<'<'ll l!,uHHi:t and l•:ng ln11cl mu Rl soon come.
Senyn.vin ther<'forp. l1asl<•11pd ! o g·1•t Ii ii; Hh i pH h:'.ek Lo l{u;;sian
ports· fi.vo battlPslnpH lwl n11g111µ: lo llw 111:u·k iS<'a Fleet wer&
sent back Lhrough thl' Darda 11Pll<·H, 1111d lh<' remaining thirteen
were ordered to prorrrcl lo l hc• 11:d t i<·. H<'nyavin himself left
Corfu with nine batUPshipH a 11d two fl'igates, passed Gibraltar
on October 20th, 1807, and <•nll'n•d the harbour of Lisbon on
November 9th to repair damag·<'H fHIHlained in the heavy weather
which he had met. Four hal ll<'Hh ipA, the Uriil 16, Moslwa 74,
Sv. Petr 74, and the 'l'urkis}1 prize Sed-el-Bachr ~4, were at
Venico, and these never aUemplcd to leave the Mediterranean;
they cruised for some time in Uw Adriatic, and finally surrendered to the Austrians. In 1809, on the capture of 'l'rieste
by the French, they were transferred to France, and the
Afoskva and Sv. Petr were taken to Toulon to join the French
floot thero but neither of the oLher ships seem to have been
used by their new owners. t Renyavin's ships were no more
" Four had been left at Dcgerby and eight others were left in Furusund in
the Stockholm skargiird.
t The two at Toulon were unfit for service by 1811. (N. C. xxv. 426.) The
Legkii 38 and three smaller ships were also transferred to Franco.

fortunate. As soon as they wer~ known to be in the Tagus
they wero blockaded .by an English squadron which had just
rt;turned from. escorLmg the Portuguese Royal Family on its
fhght to Bra~il. War soon followed, and on September 3rd,
1808, ~enyavin_agrcod Lo hand over his ships to England, to
be re~am~1 nnt1l the ronclusion of peace between England and
Russ_i:1. 11~<• crc•.ws W<'·ro to be allowed to return to Russia,
and m lhc followmg year they reached Revel in English transporLs.
Sen,;y:ivin'ti Jl~ct wt_1s as follows*:-Ra/aiZ 80, Yaroslav 74,
Sv. l~fnlrl ?•I: :''•1·,ln/a1l_ ~4, T'l!erdyi 14, Silnyi 74, Retvizan 66,

ll,J~~/,f<"hll.'f( (,(,, S.1.-oryi

b0, l(ildyun 32.

sh11(~ w<'r~ duly taken to England, wiLh the exce tion
1
of_ l)1p '.'11/11,/, wluch was .£~und unseawo_rthy and was solrl at
L111h1~11, I I Hit 011 ly 1he _Sdnyi and Aloshtchnvi ever roturned to
~lusRm, and that noL llll 1813. 'l'hc rwL were sold in Enn-land
m,~haL y<'ar, as tl)<'Y wcr~ not fiL for the voyago.+
n
I h1, s.<•1•0J1_d point of rntercsL was thc mauni11g of French
lntLll<.•Ah1p~ 111 (he N,·hcl<lt by Da.niRh crrws. Dy agreement
belwccn l! r:1 nrr and D<'nn1ark lhr Lwo 1ww batllesliips Pulstuclc 8G and /Jantziclc 86 were to be transferred to Denmark.
Crews were thereioro rrrn1ilcd from Danish merchanLmcn, and
officers were sent from Copenhagen in 1808 to bring the shiprhome. The ScheldL was, however, blockaded by an E nglish
:force_, and tho_ French authoritiei; useJ this as an excuse for
keepmg th e ships for their own use. In 1809 the Danish crews
were ordered to go by land to Brest to man two new ships there,
bu_t they refused, and the proposal was dropped. Their captarns were ai:rested, but were replaced by two other Danish
officrrs~ and m 1811 ~rews were sent from Denmark for two
mor<' l!rench battleships o-f the Rcheldt fleet, the Albanais 82
n 11d /)a/mate 82. None 0£ tho ships in the Scholdt went furt lwr th an the mout h of the river, and in 1813 the Danish crews
W<'l'!' r·<•r·:i llPd l.o Denmark.
'l']1p w:1 r of 1809 did not produco many important actions at
i \11' Wl'Hl<•rn c11d of the Baltic. 'fhe English fleet arrived off
(,ot h<'n h11 ,_-g- on May 4th, but the greater part of iL went east
io nd :ig-ar •.rnt H u~sia., ancl tho small forco lcfL in Danish waters
conl onlPd 1l1-1Plf for the most part with convov work. There
";'<'I'<\ hm1 Plt'r, a number 0£ small actioJJ.R which must be mrnt1011(•:I. 011. M :irr•h 1sL th,c D~nish -(1.all!orlJ (l was caplurcd in
the :Slrngg<'r n<"lc hy lwo .English ships rn a heroic attempt fo
LlH'H<'

*

•r1,.,

l'rnrt• 44 wnA Aont £rom Lisbon to Palermo before tho blockade.

She
t rnnAf,,rrNI to the Neapolitan fleet.
'J'h,, >, ,,,.,,,,,,,,, W"' "t first 111ft behind, but ranched England la ter.
+ Tht1 •~/1!1 1 •lm.11, 44 on lwr way to join Scnyavin wns nt Portsmouth on the
outbr(•td( or t Im WILT und WllB c,nptu red.
WM

!

<1v111d 1udly

y
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protect a convoy. On April 5th an English sloop came in~o
the harbour of Fladstr:md, in Jylland and lowered her boa.a
to capture some ships ]a~en with corn, but ~as atta~kr.d by Lhe
Danish gunboats and driven off aiter an action la_sLm.g an hour
11.nd a half. At the end of this month, or oarl_y m_May, throe
Danish privateers were Laken in the 'Yf es~ern ;3a1tic; one, the
Edderkop 2, by the boats o:£ the Ma7estic 74 ; and two, the
Fire llredre 4 and Mah·el 2, by the Earnest. On :M.ay 11th a
Danish cutter o:£ six "'uns was driven ashore on the coast of
Jylland and destroye~ by the boats of the Me~pome"!-e 38;
while four days later the Tarlar 3~ captured a Damsh privateer
of :£our guIIJB, in the Eastern Baltic, on the c~ast of Courland.
On May 18th the Danish island of A.nholt, m t1!,c _Kattegat,
wa8 captured by a small English detachment cons1Stm.g of the
Standa1•d 64, Owen Glendower 36, three s_loops, and a gu~boata;
an English g_overnor wa& at o?-ce appointed, and the 1slan
remained in English hands until 1814. qn the 19th the English battleship Ardent 6~ landed about eighty me?- for water
in the island of Romso, m the Great Ilelt, and this force was
surpriood and captured by the Dan08. On May 23rd the Melpomene 38 was attiacked off Omo, in the Great Ilelt, t by twenty
Danish gunboats. The action began at 11 p_.m., and after
an hour the fri<•ate cut her cable and made s~1 l. Thero was,
however, very l~ttle wind, and it was not t~ntil l.1 5 lhlLL she
could get away. She had thirty-four men lnlfo<} and wotmtlcd,
and was very 'badly d amaged. 'l' he mai11 E1ig-l 1Ah fl<,rL 11_:1,ssed
throu"'h the TieH aL llrn end of May, m11l thr R k(lpL tho Dane_s
guiot £or n. liHlo whil<' , hul it w:111 n<'<"<'HH:~l'Y for <·onvoys through
the Ilelt Lo lrnvo nH nwn y a.H lhr<'<' c~r lour halllc-s~ups to protect them. On M n,y ;.H11L t h<1 l•:11 ~11Hh Hloop C1"uiser 18 took
the Danish priva.l<•n_r ('f,ri.~!'.'/11 ~}/)r!J (i o il' J3ornho~m; she ~lso
took the French p1·1v:ti<'<'r l 1/.~,r 10. _i\nol_bor Damsh privateer, the Levigerna G, was lnlw11 11houl. lh1s time by the Superb,
and in North Sea i ho l ~ng-1i11h Hnmll craft+ took three small
Danish privateers, the Couril'·r fi , Sol Fugel 6, and Snq,p 3. .
The Swedes had a conA-icleral,le force 0£ gun~?a~s m ~amah
waters, but made little use of lh<1m. At Malmo, m .A.pnl a~d
May, were thirty-one gunhoals and three other vessels, '_Vhile
twenty-four others were at Golhcnburg. On Ju1;1e. 14th HJelms-tjerna left Malmo with tho gunboals there to JOlll the St?ckholm :flotilla, and on the 20th the Gothenburg vessels ar:n.ved
00 replace them. Twelve more gunboats were then mob1hsed
" The Superb 74 wo.s then off Ysto.d under Rear-Admiral K~ats.
t The Temerairc 98, St. George 98, o.nd Superb 74 were m the Belt; the
Stately 64 in the Sound.
.
+ Some of these were the sloops M osq·u ito and Briseis, the gunboats Bruiser
and Patriot, and the hired cutter Alert.
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at Gothenburg, but, neither of these squadrons made any move
and on November 2Gth they wore laid up. Peace was con:
eluded betwel'n Denmark and Sweden on December 10th.
. On August l0Lh the lfoglish brig Allart 18 (a Dane taken
m 1807) was take n near Frcderiksvaern by eight Danish gunboats afkr :rn hour'.<i action, in which each side lost five men.
Two days latt•r ihc 1':ug:lish ships Lynx 18 .and Monkey 12 captured thr<'o .~mall Danish vessels, one o.f which carried eirrht
0
guns, hu (. anol IH'r loss soon followed. The ilfina; 13 acting in
plac<> of' llw Iig-h tslrip off Skagen, was attacked on September 2nd
by eight lh11iHh g unboats. At 9 a.m., on the appro.ach 0£
tbo <11t('111y l he hrig slipped her ea.hie and stood out t.o sea,
buL Urn wind_ tlroppccl, and at 5 p.m. she was engaged. She
bold 011 t II n !ii 7.45, and then strurk with twelve ki1led and
wo1111d1·d 011 t oi' a. crew of forty-seven. She was taken into
Aalhorg· n11 d <'Yen(.ually sold.
'l' he ~-h_vc,cl('~, m1 has h!)<>ll seen, took, proctically speaking,
110 p:~r(. 111 IJ1c' w:~r agamst Denmark this year, b11t in solfd_ofeiH'e tl1 c-y h:ul to art vigorously again8t Rnssia. 'l'he situation was, however, complicmfed by the dl'posi lion of Gustaf lV.
on March Dth, n.nd his RllCC'<'Hsion hy his uncle Carl Duke of
Sodermanland. The new rn lcr trie<l to come to terms with
~apol~on, bu! fa~led, and haJ. ~hcrefore to beg for the contmuat10n 0£ l!;nghs_h support a_gaiD:st Russia. A great Russian
pl~ for the mvas1c_m of Sweden m the winter had only just
failed. ri:hroo armies wore to advance simultaneously : one
over the ice by way 0£ the Aland Islands, one further north
by the Qvarken Islands, and the third round the north of the
_Gulf of Bothnia. The first army got as far .as the A.land
falnnds, but the ice broke up and left it there; the second
'losHe~l the Gulf and took Urnea, and the third, marching via
~ ornea;. defeated and c~ptured the remains of the Swedish army
from ~• rnhn~, at Kahx. Seven Swedish gunboats had to be
burni 1n lhl' Aland Islands and twelve at Umea to prevent their
<'apf Ill'!'. Both Lhc Swedish and Russian flotillas were streno-thC'~\t'd cl II l'i n_g- l he wint~r, but the removal 0£ thP seat of war f;-om
J• 111la11d di!! :iway with _much of the reason for their meeLin~,
:rnd :tH :i r('snH few actions took place between them. About
100 g- uw1loops :ind gunyawls were a,,gsembled near Rtoekholm at
ilw P111I ol' 1\1 :_1.v, w11i}e on .Tum; 5th a Russian squadron of two
hl'mnwrnnH, six floa.lmg hattenes, three brigs £.ve yachts one
lm111h, firfy-011e g-unsloops, and sixty-four gu~yawls, left' Abo
for flrl' Aland Isl:mds.
Ad111i,rnl Raumarp7,, with the greater part of the English
fleet , lPfl ~1othc,~hnrg on May 2~th, and reached Karlskrona on
June '1th.
W1lh Len hn.ttlesh1ps ho puL to sea again on the
• Tlio lm71larcib(c 74 o.rrived on the 10th after a visit to Danzig.
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20th and steered eastward. Two battleships, the Minotaur 74
and !3elle1·op_hon 74, were already in the Gulf o£ Finland,*
and m the night of June 19th-20th the latter ship sont in ner
boats to att.ack some Russian small craft off Hango; the vessels
were, however, found. useless, and were abandoned. Eight
Russian gunboats and :four battorics opened. fire, but one of Lhc
batteries was stormed and. its guns spiked, and the English
force re-€mbarked with only :five men wounded. On June
29th Admiral Saumarez reached .Hango, and here he divided
his fl.eeL inlo several small squadrons 1 proceeding himself with
£our battleships and a frigate to the island of Nargen, in
Revel Bay.t On lune, ~0th t~e lmz1lacable 74 and Melpomene
38 chased a Russian fnO'ate mto the skiirgard at Aspo, near
Fredrikshamn, and in the night of July 7th-8th these two
ships, with the Bellerophon 74 and Prometheus 18, sent in
their boats against tho eight Russian gunboats, and fourteen
merchantmen at Porkala. Six of the gunboats and twelvo
merchantmen were captured, and. one gunboat and one merchantman sunk. The English lost seventeen men killed, including Lieutenant Ilawkey, the leader of the attack, and
thirty-seven wounded; the Rus-sians had. sixty-three killed and
127 captured, including fifty-one wounded. Twenty-five Russian gunboats left Kronstadt on July 14th, intending to proceed west with seven . storeshiP6 to join the s~adron in the
Aland Islands. On the 22nd, near P itkopas, an Enrrlish baUleship attacked the rear of this forco, but the re-st of Lhe Russians
turned on hor, and she had to put out to sea again. Ilowever,
on the 25th, the boats of the Princess Caroline 74, Minotaur
74, Cerberus 32, and Prometheus 18 attacked tho four aftermost gunbo:i.Ls ancl the transports near Svensksund, and took
three gunboats and. one storeship. The English lost sixty men,
the Russians 150, n.nd of these eighty-seven wero killed and
wounded. The Russian battleship fleet, which consi-sted this
year of thirteen battlc11hips, including four three-deckers, had
taken up a position for the defence of Kronstadt at the end
of May, but never lo:ft the harbour in spite of the fact that
only three Swedish battleships wore in commission, and that
it was therefore quite cqu.al t-0 the forces of the Allies. 'J'he
English fleet continued in its various detachments, and was
* They had been at Karlakrona on June 10th.

t Tho following were the lmt.i,lcships of lhe English Daltic Flcct:-Victory
100; St. George 98; Te,neraire 98; Plantaganet 74; Princess Caroline 74;
Minotaur 74; Bellerophon 74; Implacable 74; Saturn 74; Ruby 64; Superb
74; Majestic 74; Stately 64; Ardent 64; Standard 64. The St. George and
Temeraire bad been originally told off for service in the Dolt, but went east
with Saumarez, and apparcnUy 1ho ships left in Danish waters wore t.he last five
in the list. The first four battleships, with the Owen Glendower 36, were
at Nargen in the middle of July.
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disposed as follows at tho end of July. Five battleships wore
at Nargen, Lwo at .Aspo, one aL l'orkala, one at Torsari, and
one near Osel.
The Swedish plan of action for the summer was to land an
army north of Umcu and cut off the Russian army there. An
army of 6,~o.o lll Cll was pr:ovi<l.ed for this purpose, and a strong
fleet of sat l Ing· and rowmg vessels told off :for its support.
On July lfj(Ji llte g-uuboals from Malmo reached Dalaro and
at tho lX'g-i1ming oJ' August Over-Admiral Puke arrived 'there
fr~m Karlskrnna wiLh ih~·ee balLleships* and some smaller
sl11ps. llolh fl<'<'L and flotilla, were coucenlra.te<l. at 'l'.iocko, in
tho 1101'1 hPrn parL o.£ the Stockholm skiirgard, a-nd from there
Lhoy 111ov!'d to I lcn1osand, about 100 miles souLh of U mea.
'l'ho rowiug vessels left 'l'jocko on August 3rd, the battleships
on Llw Ht.h; lho troops wcro cmbarkPd on Lhe 13th ancl on the
15U1 llw 1•'i.pt•1liLiorl puL to sea. H consisted of thr<'c battlesl~ips, _live l'rig:itesf, and several small craH oi Lhc sailing fleet,
with six _galloys, .forty gur~sloops, a11d eight horn h-v<'sscls. In
th~ cvcnmg of Au~uRL lGLh lho 1.lccL reache1L Rn.fan, thirty
ID:1leis norlh oJ'. CJmea, au<l. 11cxL morning th<' i roops were landed.
S1~ gunsloops _were sent on L~o 18Lh_ lo desLroy Lhe floating
bndge at U mea, buL were received with a heavy fire and had
to withdraw. Tho Russians were there.fore able to move
northwards against the Swedish army, and. on ihe 19Lh they
defeated it and <l.rove it back to Ratan. Here the Swedes
retreat~d on. to a small poni_nsula 'Yhere they could be covered
by their flotilla, and acoordmgly srx galleys, twenty-four guns loops, and two bomb-vessels took up a position to prevent the
Russian advance. 'l'he Russians tried in vain to storm the
Swedish position, and on the 21st the Swedish army was, reomlmrkcd; the_ flotilla lost over _100 men in these operations.
At. lhe sumo tune another Swedish army had been advancin.,.
from thP south, supported by two galleys and eighteen gun~
sloop~. 'l'his army reached p-mea. on August 22nd, but the
Uu11sia111:1 were already on thcll' way north. A frigato and ten
gumdoopH were sent to Pitea., 120 miles north of Umea io
dPsl roy l h<' hriclge there and cut off tho Russians' retr~at;
bnt lh<' aitrmpt, which was made on the 25th, was unsuccessful
11n1l !ho HtLSMians got away without further :fightin"'. ~
armiHlif'r Ron11 followed., and on September 11th ll1e ,.,'J'reaLy
of Fn•drikHh:11m1 put an end to the war as far as Sweden was
COll<'<'rnNl. 8wC'dish Finland, the Aland Islands and all
SwediHh territories cast of the Gulf of Bolhnia wer~ ceded to
* Hi• l11Lgahin wnR tho Adolf Jt'redrik 70.
t Two of tlwso had ongaged the Russian frigate Bo!7oya11lenie Goapodne 38
near Qva.rkcn on Juno 23rd, but had been beaten off aftor n. long ncLion.
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Russia, and the eastern boundary of Sweden thn& assumed
its present form.
Even before the conclusion of p_eace the Swedish fleet ha<l
begun to retire from the Gulf of Bothnia. It left Ilolmo, off
Umea, on September 9th, and proceeded to the Stockholm
skiirgard, where the greater part of it was laid up, while oon
gunsloopR went on to Landskrona, in the Sound. The English
fleet remained at N argen until September 28th, and then
started for England.
Admiral Saumarez reached Karlskrona with three battleships on October 5th, but the rest of the fleet went home at
once eithor direct or via Gothenburg. Saumarez himself
visited Gothenburg in December, and arrived in the Downs at
the end of the month.
The year 1810 pl'oduced but £ow actions in or near the
Baltic. .A Treaty of Peace was signed between Sweden and
France m January, and as ono of the conditions of this all
English ships had to be excluded from Swedish ports. Six
months later the English representative was or<lered to leave
Stockholm and a slate of war formally began, but the English
fleet took no steps against either Sweden or Russia, and confined
its a.ttentions, to Denmark. Sweden's <lifficu1ties were increased
by the death, on M.ay 28th, of Prince Christian, ihc Danish
prince who had been chosen a.a hc-ir to Carl Xll I. , 1 h<' former
Duko of Sodermanland. It was essPnlial tli:it a nc•w Crown
Prince i;houlcl lie rhost•n at OJH'<', and on A ug- usl LH!h, after
some hNlilal1on und urir<•rlain ly, lho 1·hoi1•c1 fl'll on llrrnadotte,
I>rince of Pont<• ('orvo, orw of Napoll'<►11'1-1 most suc<'essful
genera.ls. l n C'XJll'<·I at ion of' :111 t•:11g l i1-d1 ~ll I:il'k sc-ven batlleshi_(ls were connnii-sio,w1l nl Kar lf.krorrn :ind moored in a
position to defend IIH• hn1ho11 1, \\ hil<• 011 May lllh thirty-two
guni;loops left 81ol'khol ni l'nr 1\:11 lskrona and were l aid up
there in October. 'l'wc-niy-t h II'<' g-11 nsloops and £our other
vessels were -sent in Oc-lobcr from Malmo to Gothenburn- and
three of thorn were wrcckc-<l off Varberg on the way~'
The operations o.f the English flrd in Danish and Norwegian
waters led to a few intoresli11g al'lions. On Anril 13th tho
English gunboat Grinder was taken near Anholt by four
D anish gunboat?!. On the 26th two Danish gunsloops captured
three armed boats which had lwrn sent ashore near Arnrum
by an English brig, and on thC' following day a brisk action
was £ought between four gun lmnts and an English frigate
near Skagen, and was only ended by the springing up of a
lighL breeim and the consequent reinforcement 0£ tho frigate hv
an English battleship. On May 12th, o-ff Lindesnaes, in
Norway, the Engl ish frigate Tribune 3G sighted and chased
the Danish brigs Sann.so 20 and Seagull 16. At 2.30 p.m. the
Danes hovo to inside the rocks, and were joined by the Alsen 20
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and Allart 18. At 3.15 the four Danish brigs put to sea, and
at 4.30 an engagement began; but at G.45 they withdrew again
and retreated into tho skitrgard, where several gunboats were
lying ready to support them. On May 23rd seven gunboats
attacked the Hnlei_qli , Princess of Wales, an<l Alba!" o~
Skagen; Oil<' gunboat was blown up, and the rest retued.·
On July 7lh Lho boats o.f the Edgar 74 and Dictator 14 cut out
thre<' })an ish armc-d luggers at Gren.a.a; but in contrast to this
the Dani1d1 hrigs S£wiso 20, Alsen 20, l(iel 18, Allart 18, and
Seau11ll Iii look 110 lcaR than forty-eight English merchantmen
in lht, Hlmgg-c•r~tdc on July 9th, though the F'orward, the
Buglish <•onvoying brig, managed io make good he~ escape.
On ,July ~~11d IIH• /Jcl viclcra, 3u all(I /Vr?11rsis 28t discove!ed
thrr<' l>:iniHh V<'ssc-ls at anchor near Borgen, and next ovemng
ll1<•y H<•nl, in tlu•ir boals lo attack; tho two Danish schooners,
Jl<d,frr 8 nnd 'l'hor 8 were takc-n and a g-).lnyawl burnt. On
H<•plc•111h<•r l~lh, at 2.:HJ p.m., two J>:inish g111H,1oops allac~ed
!ho c·uUN· /1 lba11 l~ off Hka g-c·n. Aflrr thn•c• hours four namsh
gunyawls joi11C'd in !ho al'lion, aud tho /1 lbnn struck.. On
October lOlh 8:rnmar<'?. 11'1"1 llanii, llC':\I" Karlskronn, with a
homeward-hound con rny of ahout 1,000 sail. ller.natlolle was
just then wishing to crosR the Belt on his way Lo Sweden,
and on October 14th, by permission of tho English atlmfr:3-1-,
ho passed right throug:h the Engli~h fleet of s~wen baltlesh1pe
and six ot:lier warships. Rcachmg the neighbourhood of
Gothenburg on October 18th, Saumarez sent off his convoy,
but remained there with the fleet for some time in expectation
of an attempt by the Franco-Dutch fleet from t~e Schel<lt_ or
the Hussians from Archangel to enter the Baltic.+ Notlnng
<•n.mr of either of these ideas, and on N ovembcr 28th the
Eng-I iAh ilcPi sailed £or home.
Nn.l yrar the position was much the same. England was
oflil'ially at wa.r with the three Baltic Powers, b_ut only acted
,tg-:1 i11Hl Drnmn.rk. The first event was a Damsh attark on
,\nholl
'l'wc-lvc gunboats, a lugger, some small craft !or
s1·011!1ng-, and twdvo transports left the coast 0£ ,Jylland with
(i50 imldi<•r:. and four guns on March 2Glh, and at :i a.m.
011 I ht• 271 h lho iroops were landed.
'l'he English had, howc-vrr, h<':11'(1 of the proposed expedition <':trly in February,
and tlu, \t'l"V cl:w brforo the Danes landed the Tm·tar :12 and
Shl'idm!.·, Iii luuf arrived :from England to hdp in the defence.
As sc11,11 aH I hr Danc-s were discovered the Tartar npproarhed
tho gnnho:tlH, :md they at once retreatrd from their position
• J>nniah

111'<•011111•

•a.y thnt, six gunboats attarkrcl a brig a.nd drovo he r off.

t Accordi11p; to Drtnish n<'<'Ounf• I hoy carried 46 a.nd 36 guns.
t In tlw fklwldi w<'ro pi1{hl, hnlfl<'•hips r!"ady for soa. At Arcbrtnp;ol

.
were srx
new Ru••inn hntll.-ships, while• at Kronstadt eight battleships had hC'cn in commission this yca.r.
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near ihe English fortifications to the place where the troops
had been landed. An armed schooner, the Linholt opened fire
on tho Danish troops~ a~1 they, t~inking themsel~es deserted,
promptly surrendcre<1. lhe English thus took 543 prisoners,
twenty-three of them wounded. A few of the survivors were
re-~mbarked in tho transports or ihe gunboats, and tho Danish
ilohlla went off in iull retreat at about 4 p.m. :Eight gunboats and most 0£ the trnnsports steered for the coast of
J yllancl, and. four gunboats, the lugger, and one transport ran
for the Swedish coast. The Tartar went after the first division
and took two tranRports, while the Sheldrake took one gunboat
and the lugger and sank another gunboat.
On April 23rd ihree Danish gunboats attacked and sank
tho two ~nglish cutters !f.J;:r..o. and Swan 10 near Udcvala, on
the Sw<'dtsh Cf?ast nortli of Gothenburg; but, on the other
hand, the Danish cuttor Lilban 12 (formerly 1£n,~Iish) was
taken on May 11th by the Rifleman 8 after a tw;lve hours'
chase, near the Shet1and Islands. 'l'he English battkship
fleet had arrived off Gothenburg on May 2nd and hero
Sa~maroz remaine~ in the Victory 100 all through the summer,
artmg wore as a diplo~at than an 3:dmiral, though part o.£ hiR
~eet of elev~n battleships• was stationed in the TielL and part
m the .lhlt1c at Hano, near Karlskrona. In the evening of
J unc 29th llu, brig Safe!Juard 13 was attacked off 1ho c·oast
of J yll:rnd by fom· Danish _gunboats, aud at midnight, aftrr
t~reo and a h alf hours' 6ghlrng, slie sun1•ncl<•red. Nh1• hacl loi;t
mght m<'n, Uw D:rnps two. J\ f1•w d.iy1-1 lat1•r in tlrn nig-hL of
July lth-lit~. a Danish fun·<' of M'\l'1;tl'!•11 g1;nhoatst and ten
small fir<'sl11ps att:11·lwd an J•:11f,tli11h <·o nvoy :~t anchor in the
Great Belt. 'l'hc atlark ,1;1s d1n•l'tpc( nl the• northern end of
the_ convoy, which \\a.s guardPd 011ly hy lho Shcldrake 16,
w~1l<' ai the ~~her end \HH' tl11• ('n•ss.11 71, /)rfi_ance 14, and
Dictator 14. lho STirldral.-1· c·ut hPr r:ihfo and drifted towards
the battleships, and iho J>a1ws ,1Ne able to set on fire a
number of the merchantm<'n, hut thP hr<'<'ze suddenly freshened
and the gunboats had to retire. A fog ea.me on and helped to
cover their retreat, out the 1hr1•1• gunboats and one gunya.wl were calltured. On .J_ul,v al!lt the English brig Brevd_ra_qeren !2 (formorly Danish) and the cutter Algrrine 10
sighted on: the south coast of Norway the three Danish brigs
Langela.nd 20, Loug 20, and J{ir l 1G. Tho two English ships
naturally retreakd, but about 11 a.m. on August 1st, seeing
that the Lanqrl.and was well ahead oi her consorts, they turned
and attacked her. At noon the action began, and ·an hour
• Victory 100; St. Georqe 98; l)reatl,nouql,t 98; Vioo 74; Creuy 74; Orion
74; Defence 74; Hero 74 ; Defia71oc 74 ; Dirtator 74; Artl,ent 64.
t Four gunsloops, three gunboats (English prizCll), ten guoyawla.
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later, as the Lou,.? came up the Algerine retreated. The Brevdrtigeren, • howPV<'I", made use of a lucky slant of wind to get
away halI an 110111· laler, and though the Danes went in pursuit
they never caught hrr, and u.t nine o'clock they gave up the
chaso. A very Rimilar affair took place on September 2nd,
when the Eng l iRh sloops Chanticleer 10 and Jl.1anly 12 were
engag<'d l,f, th<' / ,ollaud 18, Alsen 18, and Samsg 18 near
Aron cl al. l'Jw ( 'hanticfrer first aUacked the Sams0, but soon
w1tht!H•w altog-PtlH•r, pursued liy the Sam.so and Alsen. 'l'h<'
Manly e11g·agcd tho LoUand from 4 a.m. onwards, and after
aho_ul two ho~tni lh<' two olher DaniRh brigs also joined in this
actwn. J\g-a111st Huch otl.<ls the Manly <'Onld do nothing, and
sh<' Moon st I u1·k her colours.
'l'ho )<'a r (•111l<·d with a sNi<'s of disaslors for tho English
fir<'I A rnnvoy oi 120 mC'rchantm1•11 left llano on Novomb~•r 9th under thp C'srort of a nurnh<•r of wanihips. In the
night of th<, l:if h-16th, while at a111·hor oft Laaland, the St.
Uc11rr1c• 98, flagHhip of' Jtcar-Aclmiral ll<•ynolds, clrngged her
anchors and w1•nl ashon•. l lrr masts w<'r<' eut away a1Hl 11he
lost her rudder, hut n<'xl morning 11IJC \\ as rrfloat<'a :tll(I put
under jury rig ; a number ol' Ille nH•rchantmen w1•r<' lost, at
the same time. 'l'hr St.. Ucor!Jr r<'arhocl Viuga, near Golhenburg, on Decembe1· 2nd, and on the 18th the fleet left £or
humo in three divisions. 'J'he T"iclory, Dreadnought, Vigo
and Orion formed tho first, the Sl. Ge01·ge, Cressy, and Defe':nc;
the second, and the Hero, with the merrhantmen th<' third.
The first division reachod England in safeti, but the other two
were not so lucky. The St. George and Defence were lost a
little beyond Skagen on December 24th, and fhe Ile_ro off th1;i
'I'<'xel on the 25th. From the St. George only six men were
sav<'d out, o.£ 850, from the other two ships 12 each.t
'I'h<' most, important event of 1812 was of course the outbreak
of war hPlween J.t'ranco and Russia on March l!)th. As a
n:itural rrsult there followed on June 18th the ronrluRion of
pea,•<' hrtwP<'n England on the one h:rnd and IlusRin. and
~wedc-11. 1111 t h<' oth<'r. Part of the Engl ish fle<'t r<'nrhecl Yinga
rn Apnl, and J\clmiral Saumarez with the rest arriv('(l on
:Ma, :lrcl. 'l' h<' English fleet then consisted of t<'n l>atlleships,
and two of lh<'s<' W<'re srnt under Rear-Admiral Martin to coop<•r:d<• with tlw llnssinns, whil<' the rest eithor remained at
Gntl11•11h11n.{ or eruit;ed in Dani~h and Norw<'gian wat<'rR.
'rlw fin,t large Hhip of the new Danish flrrt, the N,ijad '12
hacl gon<' in l1'<,hruary to join the Norwegian squadron. I~
the c•vPning of .Tuly Gth she was at anC'hor near Arondal
• Th,• En1rl1 h luul k1·pt thn article "<>n" at the !'nd of her name.

+Tlw (Jra••lw1>11n·

18, whirh was with the Tlcro, was driven over the shoals,
and surroodt'r<'J lo tlw Dutch
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with the Lolland 18, Samw 18, and Kiel 18, when a force of
four English ships appeared and sailed straight into the
skargard to attack. The ships were the Dictator G4, Calypso 18
Podargus 14, and Fla1ner 14. The PodarlJUS went a.shore, and
Soowart, the captain of the Dictator, left the Flamer to help
her an<l went on with the Calypso. The two smaller English
ships were engaged by Danish batteries, and the Flamer also
went a&'round; but eventually they got off and worked out
again, though they were attaoked by a number of gunboats. At
about 7 .30 the Dictator and Calypso wcro close to the enemy
when the latter ship also went aground. Danish gunboats
appeared, but the Dictalor pushed on, and at 9.30, with his
bows aground, Stewart opened fire on the :four Danish ships.
A little later the Calypso rejoined, and the N ajad was soon
oornpletely destroyed. The Sam.~o escaped, but the other brigs
struck; one gunboat was sunk.* Next morning the two
English ships and their p1·i:i:es were attacked on their way out
of the skargard by tne Danish gunboats, and the Lollamd
and Kiel had to be abandoned, though the Dictator and Calypso
got away to sea easily enough. The losses in the action were
heavy, and were distributed a.s follows: . Danes:-Najad, one hundred a~d twenty-seven killed,
cighty-e1ght wounded; Lolland, one killed, two wounded; lUel,
three killed, seven wounclecl; :iamso, two killed, fivr wounded.
'l'otal: one hundred and thirty-three killed, one hundred and
two wounded, four prisonns.
English.
Dil'lator, five killP<l, lwcnfy-four wounded;
Cr:lypso , three k,illcd, onr w~1111clrd, two m1ssing; Podarg1ts,
nrne woun<led ; l 1 lli·incr, one• kill<•d, on<' wotrnded. Total, nine
killed, thirty-five wcrnncl<'<I. lwo miHs i11g·.
On Aug·~st 2ud tho hna! R of lh<• 1/oratio 4tl, captured two
small Da.msh vcsse1s of 1.hr<'c g-1111 11 t•i.w h near Tromsi:i, but on
the 19th the English ileeL lost yrt another brig, the Attack 13.
8lrn was engaged in the Kai l<'g-at by fourteen Danish gunboats at 11.20 p.m. on the 18th; at 1.40 a.m. she got away
fro~ her enemies, and sln.rfocl to join 1.he brig Wrangler,
which had been attacked by another division of :fourteen g·unboats. 1'he wind, however, dropped, and at 2.10 the Da11es
opened fire again. The A tladc fought wel1, but at 3.30, with
fourteen men killed and wounde<l, she had to surrender. The
Wrangler escaped.
At the other end of the Baltic but little of interest had
taken '{)lace. Martin had passed the Belt on June 10th with
the Aboukir 74 and Orion 74, and on the 20th he was off
Danzig, which was tlien in French hands. Here he met a
Russian frigate, and at Libau, on July 1st, he -found a Swedish

:frigate. On July 5th he arrived off Diinamiinde, near Rig.a..
H~re he fitted out some gunboats to help in the defence o.f
Riga, and on August 12th a Russian frigate arrived with
thirty-three gunboals, under Rear-Admiral Moller.
On
August 22nd Marti11 put to sea, escorting thirteen Russian
trans:ports; on Seplember 3rd the fleet reached Heel, near
Da.nz1g, and the iroops were put ashore. On the 16th Martin
left to 1·cj oi 11 Ham:n.arcz.
The adv:tn<'C of Lhe l!'renoh made it necessary to see about
measures for saving the Russian fleet, and the Tsar accordin!;\'ly d<•<"idc•d Lo send it to .England. 'l 'en battleships under
Admiral 'l'alo we1·c to sail from KronstadL, and at Gothenburg
they worn lo meet eight from Archangel, under Vice-Admiral
Urown. 'l'hc lali.<'r, however, missed his instructions and
broughL hiA Al1ips to tlvcal)org, where he arrived on
Octohrr 2 1st. 'l'hc• lwo fleels wC'l'e <'Omposed .as Iollows: An·hnng-(•1 FlrrL. Nord-Adler 14, Pri•n ls G11.~ lrw 74 Nrl1·on
menya 71 1 1'rech /crar<'hov 74, Sv,IJalosfov 74, Vsev~lod GG,
Saratov 6G, Pobyedonosels (itf.
Kro!i,SLa~L :Fleet. (J!,ra,bryi 74,
Sm~11clyi 74, 'l'rcch
Sv71ati~ele't 74, flo1·ci ,74,_ Syc1,e1·1w71a Zv71eztfa 74, Ptin1,val
Evstafia 74, Orel 74, 1 upiter 74, 1'chcsma 74, Mi1•onosets 74,
five :frigates.
Tate's squadron left KronsLadL at the end of Oct.ober, a.nd
Crown with six ships sailed from Sveaborg on November 8th.
The V sevolod of his squadron had separated from him in the
North Sea, and wintered in Norway; while t he Saratov went
ag-round on leaving Sveaborg, and had to be destroyed.*
Escorted through the Belt by the English, the Russian ships
wNe repaired at Gotlienburg, and eventually arrived at the
Nore on December 13tn.
Driven by circumstances Napoleon had invaded Pomerania
whi<"h had been restored to Sweden in 1810; the year 181:1:
tl1c-rC'for<', saw the outbreak of another war between 8weclen
a~,l L•'r.an<'<', and _the consequent outbreak of hostilities, ihough
w1thnuL d<-daraL10n of war, between Sweden an d Denmark.
'{he laAf-1rnmNl country was, however,. treating for pcn!'l' with
]~nghncl, and aA .a. result very :few actions took plare (his year
beLwrcn Englii.h and Danish ships. Ruch as did ocrnr wrrc
nearly all cm (he west coast of Holstein or in lhe ·1~lbe. In the
night of Mard1 20-2lst the Danish hired ships, Ju·11.r1e Trautmann an<l /,irbr, carrying two guns and some howitzers each,
wcr(' mpinr<'d hy the boats of the English brigs, Blazer and
Brew lravrrcu. On Reptember 3rd an action took place at
Biisum, juRt norfl1 of the mouth of the EllJe. Rix Danish gunsloops had <•ome from the Baltic by the Slesvig--Holstein ~n.a],
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" Sbo was rofloated later.

* Apparc-ntly the Prints Gustav never came to England.
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but wer_e unable t.o reach Gluckst.adt, because of the English
hlockadrng squadron. Another gunsloop arrived from ltendsborg, and brot~ghL the Danish force up to seven gunsloops,
while the Enghsh hail teu gunboats a.nd seven armed ship's
boats. The action lasted four and a half hours, a.n.d ended
with the rctrca.L of the English; the Danes lost twenty-three
men., L.~ler in the y~r the advance of the allied troops under
the 8wc<l1s~ CroW!l Prmce (Jlcrna.dotte) forced the Danish gunJ>;->a.ls on either 1ndc of the peninsula to retire norLhwards.
Ihosc on the west concentrated at Fohr, and those on the east
in the Little Ilelt. •
. S~cdish flotillas were omplorcd this year in three distinct
d1str1cts, th~ Norwegian frontier, the Sound, and the coast
of Pomerama. In the first uo actions took place. 1.'wentyIour gunsloops, two bomb-vessels, and two gun-vessels left
Golhenburg in May, but this fl.olilla. did not advance as far .as
the fr~ntier until October 27th, and it was back at Gothenburg
early m December. In the Sound there were twelve " gun~chooners," and various detachments were sent to join these.
Two new hemmemas left Karlskr01ia at the end of April for
thi! Sound, bul one of them sank off Falsterbo on her way
tJuther. Twcl!'e g~nsloops .from St.ookholm and Lwe)v(' from
K.1rlskrona ~rriveq rn May or June, a.nd about the Rtuiw time
two balllesh1ps and two frigates were alsu seuL to lhl1 Hound.
The gunsloops lay for lhe rnoRt pa.ri at La.ndHkrona a11d Malmii
ready fo support, ihe SC'h~lOll<'!"s whi<-11 did most of 111<• {'onvoy
work. On ,July 21ih :L ~\\c•d1sh <•idler was att.u·k<•d oil' Bornholm by four J):111 ish g u II hoal s, h11 I ,lrn,·c• IhPm hack lo porl
aft<'r an hour's fig-hli11µ-. ll11 :-;.. pt P111 lwr 211d fourlren Danish
gunboats from 111•lRi ll1[11r :II liwl-Pcl a 1·011 H>y 0£ IO ships under
the protection of lh<' ( 01111/111 10 a11d lhr<'<,' gun-schooners. At
:first the scho01wrR Laci lo 11•! in•, 1111! hn•he gunsloops and two
schooners put out from T1 c•ls11wlmrv, and lhe Danes then withdrew. On October 5th four l>a II ish g un boats and :four armed
bo'.'-ls at0eked a Swt'dish RC'hno11cr and two cutters, and were
d_nven o.O:. On the Gth thl' 1);111es. who had been reinforced by
e1gh~ more g unlJOa.ts were alla<'ked by seven gunsloops from
Ilelsmg;borg; at :first t)10 Swedes were repulsed, but tl1ey were
soon rcm£orced, and finally the Danes had to withdraw. On
~ovember 28th the Danis1:t flolill_a ~ittacked an ;Ifoglish convoy
!n ihe Soun~, but were _dnveu on hy the two :fngates escorting
1t and b~ eight S~Niish gunsloops from Helsingborg. In
Pomerama. no very important actions took place. Six galleys
from Stockhol m reached Stralsund on May 8th, and six gunboats from Karlskrona. on the 10th and 17th. 'fhese latter
were sent to Stetiin in August to help the Russians in the

siege o:f that town. On October 5th the Swedish vessels
engag_ed and_ silenced a French battery at Damm, but the
l'r?ss~a.ns £ailed to suppo~L th~m. After Napoleon's defeat at
Le1pz1g on October 28th 8lctlm surrendered, and the 8wcdiRh
gunboa.ls weni hack to Stralsund.
.A. Russian flotilla oi (i3
gunboats ancl thirteen othf'r vessels under Rear-Admiral Grei~
blockaded J>a nzig all the summer, .and bombarded the forts .i.t
the mouth of the ViRh1la. <>1!- 8eptcmber 2n~, 4th, and 16th; two
gunboats WC'f<' blown up m these operations.
Danzig surrenden•d on Novem 1><'1· 25th.
Dru 111:Lrk <·mild hold out no longer, and had to conclude
pea<'«' ,~ilh thn allies at Kiel on ,fanuary 14th 1814. Russia
uncl 1•:ngl.i nd insisted on the ,cession of Norway 'to Sweden and
th<• UauP"l had lo give in. 'l'he Norwegi:ms, however, re.fused
lo a,•<·<•pl t lwst• ternm, and it he!'ame JH'<'('ssary for Sweden l-0
(•mploy fon·e againsL them. A flt•cl was ncconlingly assemble<!
al ~triimstad lo support. th(' invi11ling army, and by ih<• end o.f
,July 1his consisted of fO\Jr haltlt•:-h ipR, fi V(' frigates, one brig,
(brec lugg<•rs_, two sC'hoo11(•rR, tw:•I~-<' gun-sC'hooners, sixty g•msloopR, mHl 1,1x bomh-vcRsc•l"l. 'I l11s forl't' ruov('(l 011 Tuly 2/ith
to attack the Norw~gian flotilla of forty-seven gunRloops and
£our g~m:ya."'.ls, ,yh1eh was slalio1H'cl i!t the islands just Nist
of Chr1shanrn. FJord, bul the Norwegrnns retreated in time
and took up another position to lhe west o:f the Fjord.
0~
August :-lrd 5,500 men were landed in the island of Kr.agero
close to Fredcrikstad; next day a bomhardment began, and
the town surrendered. The Swedl.'s now turned their attention
to Frederikssten, the citadel of Frederikshald, but on AugusL
14th the Convention of Moss put an end to the w.ar, and united
Norwtiy definitely wilh Sweden.
'l'he Gre.at War was, practically speaking, at an end. The
a 11 ic•s had entered Paris on March 31st, and Napoleon had
signed his act o:£ abdication on April Ilth.
The "Hundred
DayA" l,rongl1t about no naval operations in the IlaltiC', and,
th1•r(\foro, the' C-0nvention of Moss marked the end of the war
in that part of Europe. Five of the Russian hat tleships in
England Rerved early in the year on the Dutch coast. hut on the
{'01l<'lwiion or peace the whole fleet return<'d to Russia, .a.erompnn it'd hy t h<l only 1wo ships of Senyavin 's flerl of L807 whi<'h
we're Iii for th<' journey, tho Sil11yi 74 :rnd ,1fn.~htrl111ui CW. The
stnt<' of the• tlireo HaHic Navies in 1811> showi, dt>nrly enough
th<' <'ll'Pf't of the war on Denm.ark. Tiussia had twf'nly-six
halfl<'~hip!<. the seventeen that had returned from Eno-lan,l
the two others o:£ ('rown's Archangf'l fle<'t, and Reven ~ther~
just <•omplelc•cl at Archangel or Pl'tf'rslrnrg; Sweden had
thirte('ll, :rnd Dl•mnark on<', the PIHrni.r (iO, launched in 1810.
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• The old brig Tomiing was captured by the allies at Husllm.
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1815-1850.

The end of the Napoleonic wars saw the last pure~}'. sail~gship fighting in the Baliio_ or adja,cent seas.
Sa1lmg-sh1ps
served in the Slesvig-Holstem w.ar of 1848-1850, but steam was
already well established, and the sailing ba:ttleship was a mere
survival. There arc, however, several po~t~ th.at. need oo~sideration in finishing up an account of sa1lmg-sh1p wars m
these waters, and these will now be dealt "'Yi_th.
.
The Danish Navy !!-ever "!'ecover~d its po~1tion; an establishment of six battleships, eight frigates, eight co1:7ettes, and
eighty gunboats was laid down in 1815, but this was only
reached for a very few years, between 1840 and 1848. 'rhe
battleships built during this period were as follows:.
Phmnix 60 built 1810, condemned 1832; D(Jffl,mark 66, pmlt
1817, blockship 1848; Dronning Marie 84_, built 1824:, frigate
1849; Waldemar 84, built_ 1?28; Frederik VF,, built 183~;
Skjeld 84, built 1833; Christ!an VTII. 84, built ~840, lost m
aetion 1849; Danebrog 72, built 1850, a~moured frigate 1863.
'fhe Swedish Navy at the same t~me. gradually ~ecam~
weakcL 0£ the thirteen battleships which 1t possessed m l~fo
four were stiU in service in 1841, and six others had been built.
'rhc ships condemned were the Gola Leio?i (1817),
ladislaw
(1819) Adolf 11',,.eclril, Gust.a/ I I I ., fi'•redr1k Adolf, I apperhet,
and G~staf I 11. (18~5): and ll'asri ((8:l0), whil~, Lh e ~ra was cut
down t,o a frigate in 18:W. 'l'ho 110w slups bmll were as
follows: r.
Carl XIII. 85, buiH 181!), <'<!11Clt'rnncd 1865 ;_ Carl Johan 8v,
built 1824, steamship 1852 · l'r111 :~ Osqw- 16, bu~lt 1828; Gustaf
den Store 76 built 1832 · .~!.·<rnd111av1en 76, built 1840; Stockholm 84 built 1856, alte~·ed lo HIC'amship before completion.
Neith~r the Swedish nor tlrn Danish Navy, therefore,
r eached any considerable _sLrC'nglh during the rest of the _sailino--ship epoch. The Russum. .fie-et, however, expanded rapidly,
and was soon second only to the .English. No less than sixty-five
battleships wore built in the Daltic he~een 1815 and 1855, and
though most of t~esc had only ~ sh?rt life, the fleet was ke~t at_ a
high total. English accounts g1ve_1t twenty-seven battleships m
commission in 1838, and the Baltic fleet at the outbreak of war
with Eno-land in 1854 is s3:id to have consisted of thirty_ ba~tleships. Six of its battleships were removed from the list m a
somewhat remarkable way, five being sold to Spain in 1818 and
one to Greece in 1830. These were as follows : Sold to Spain.-Lyubek 74, renamed Num.ancia; Drezden 74,

,lf
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renamed Alejandro I.; Nord-Adler 74, renamed Espana;
Neptunus 74, renamed Fernando VII.; Trech Svyatitelei 74,
renamed Velasco.
Sold to Greece.- Emmanuil 64.
No :fighting took place in the Daltie before the outbreak of
the Slesvig-Holstein war in 1848, but a Russian squadron was
sent to the Mediterranean in 1827, and took part in the battle
of Navarino and the consequent Russo-Turkish war. On June
23rd, 1827, the following squadron left Kronstadt : Azov 80, Tsa1· Konstanlin 14, Alelcsand1· Nevslcii 74, Iezekiil
80, Sy soi V elikii 14, Kny(J)z Vladimir 74, Gangut 84, Sv.
Andrei 74, Emmmnuil 64.
On August 7th it reached Portsmouth, and from here the
Azov, Ganl}ut, l ezelciil, and Alelrsandr N evshi were sent on
into the Mediterranean, while the olher ships returned to
Russia.* On October 13th the Russian squadro11 of four battleships and :five frigates joined the 001Ubi11Pd .A..uglo-ll'rench fleet
of seven haUl<•ships and five frigaiC's under Admiral Codrington, and 011 Oci,ober 20lh the Turkish ileet w.as annihilated at
Navarino. A Itusso-Turkish war followed, huL few nav::il
operations took pla<'c, and tl1c ltussian ships soon relurned 1o
the Baltic.
Steam h,ad already brgun to find a place in the Russian
Navy. A small steamer, Lhe Slcoryi, had been built in 1817,
and Sweden launched the Oden in 1828; but it was not uuLil
1842 that the Danes followed suit with the H ekla. Still,
steamers were employed in the war of 1848-50 side by side with
sailing-ships. This war began with a revolution m SlesvigHolstein, and was soon extended by the intervention of Prussia
in favour of the Duchies. Neither Slesvig-Holst.mn nor Prussia
had any navy, and though a few small steamers were fitted out
these had no influence on the oourse of the war. The only
ac lions were those between Danish ships and batteries on shore,
and in one of Lhese the Danish Navy lost two of its best ships.
'l'hC' r'liri.~tian VIII. 84, Gefion 46, and two steamers were sent
into gckrrnforcle Fjord to cover a landing on April 5th, 1849.
Th<'y were engaged by two batteries armed with twelve guns,
and, an arlion lasting the whole day, ended in the capture o.f
the lwo Hailing-ships. The battleship had to be destroyed, but
the frigalo was lr:msferred later to the new German Navy
uuder ilw nmn<' of Ecl.·er11forde. The Danes had 105 men killed
and 111 wouncl<'d i11 this disastrous a-ction.
Peace was reslorecl in 1850 by the withdrawal of Prussia,
but four yC'arR laic-r the Tialtic was again the scene of ng-hting.
Here, however, this account must end. The sailing-ship had
* Tho l>'mma,n,il presumably went to the Medilerr,mcan also, since she was
sold to G rcece in 1830.
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had her day, the O'reat Russian Baltic fleet attempted nothing
against the Rnglish and French, and the introduction of steam
and iron put an end for ever to the sailing-ship epoch. Even
after the Crimean War the Russian Navy was probably the
strongest in the Baltic, but a new Power was shortly to ~1-ppear.
In 1864 the Prnssian Navy was able to face the Danes, and
ever since Germany lias been gradually advancing as a sea
Power. 'l'hc Russian Navy was at one time a close second to
the Geiman, but the disasters 0£ the Russo-Japanese war have
almost destroyed the RusRian Dallic fleet, and at the moment
the Swedish Navy is probably superior to the Russian in the
Baltic, though, 0£ ooursc, in no way to be compared with the
German, which is now the second fleet in Europe.
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APPENDIX I.
SHIPS LOST,

1563-70.

SWEDISH.

Jornfru ..

Captured by Danes wbilo building,
Elfsborg.

Krahatt
Mars 173

Burnt in ':Wtion .. "
..
..
Blown up to prevent capture ..
Wrecked in Kalmar Sound ..
(ex Livonian.) Captured by Danes
,,
Burnt in acLion
Sunk in action . .
..
..
Captured by Danes
Lost at sea.
..

Hvita Falk
Ele/ant 65
Sankt Goran ..
Forgylta L~jon
Grip . .
..
Soldan ..
Langa Bark

Ul/ve

..

..

Nya Viborysbark

[TnE ENn.]

Captw'.~d by Da~~a at v·arhorg .
l.l11rnt by Dnno>< at, Vn.rho rg ..
(ox Danish.) C'npturod by Danos
C,ipt,11rnd hy D,tnoH
..
..
(ox D,iniRh,) 8uuk

Skotska Pincka 66
Fliegende Geist
Hector 38

4/!J/1563
4/9/1563
31/5/15134
12/(J/ 15(,4
l 6/8/1564
7/7/1565
7/7/1565
7/7/1565
1565
1565
1565
15(;(;
April, 1568
April, 1568
Aug., 1509
1670

DANISlI.

H err:uleR 81
Hjort 46
Hector B8
Byens Lrr[fue 56
Marian 47
David 42
Skotake Pink
Flyymulc Serpent 8
Arck . .
..
N(rcht,·rgal

Captw-ed by Swodes

"

56

B111rn . .

..

.•

lla11il,or11rr ,/eyere
..
E11kl11u1iHk1• ,T1t1l{J/rau . .
1
DanRh· / '11/k ..
,/ r11,·r1111·1<tha !JO
DcmHla• ('hri.,tophcr
Sam.,on
..
Ilmmibal
111rrk11rillR
Hngrf ..

,,

,,

Interned, Pomerania

by

Captured
Swedes
Snnk in action . .
..
Wrecked olI Gothland ..

ft'lor<'H • ,

Solm ..
lioye11lwhl
Papcyoyc
Gri(fe . .
..
Engelske J1'ortwu,

llertug Olu/11 Pinckc
Bfem . .

L ost at sei:'
..
Captured by Swedes

30/5/1563
30/5/1503
30/5/ 1563
13/8/1564
13/8/1564
13/8/1564
8/9/1564
Aug., 15G4
22/5/1/565
22/5/1505
22/5/1565
22/5/1565
May, 1565
May, 1565
7/7/1565
7/7/ 15(>5
28/7/1 /560
28/7/1506
28/7/1560
28/7/1566
28/7/1566
28/7/1666
28/7/1566
28/7/156(>
28/7/1560
28/7/1560
28/7/1566
July, 1570
July, 1570

z
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LUBECK,

Captured by Swedes

"C,ybska Rojort 25
Spackhok
..
li!Jbske Necka 21
Ha/sfr-u
Jonas 4
Sunk in ~~tion
Lange Bark
Captured by Swedos
l.,ybske Svan 50
Gyllenedufva 48
Viindakcvpa
li!Jbske Kristopher 26
Ruda Lejon
Uggla ..
..
Lybska Hjort 40
Lilla Bojort
Svarta Ko
Lybska Maria
Ji'lygande Drake 14
Kwsterko
M isericord 10 ..
Lybska David ..
Lybske Morian
Lybska Engel ..
Lilla Sankt Goran
Lam
Lybska Pincka 25
Lybska Ko 12 ..
Roda Ko
..
J,ybska Stangekrejare 8
InLerned,''Pom.o rania
Syrig ..
lAJbsche ~l'rotz ..
CapLnrotl'by SwodoR, Riigon
Fuchs ..
A<·t·idontally hurnl,
..
Engel ..
Hu nk in •t~t iou ..
\Vroc•k1"I off <lothlillld
Marian
Josua ..
Havfru

1562
L563
15G3
1563
1563
30/5/1564
1564
1564
1564
1564
15G4
1564
1564
1564
1564
1564
1564
H,64
1564
1564
1564
1564
)564
1564
1564
1564
1GG4
}1>64.

May, 1565
May, lo65
May, 1565
May, 1565
7/7/1565
28/7/1565
28/7/1565
28/7/1065

Delfin ..
Halfmilne

Roda Hund 44
Rruna Lejon 40
Roda Grippa 37
Forgylda Lejon
Sankt Goran ..

Copturotl hy Swedes

Wreoked, Narva
Captured by Russi!IIlS and wrecked
Wrcckod, Finland
Wrecked, Bornholm
Wrcckod, Elfsnabben
Wrncked
Captured by Russians
Accidentally burnt
Stmk outside Kalmar
Sunk, Gelle
\\'reeked, Oland
Burnt by Russia.us off Narva ..
Wrecked, Gothland

Nya Gafoja

Rose (galley)
tJm
..
Roda Pinka
H ager ..
Lilla Svan 21 ..
Gylleruie Vasa
V esterbottensskuta
Urox
Kongsorsjakt ..
Herkules
BllJ. Falk
Mjolk&piya 18 ..
Salvator

Capturetl'by Danes
Captured by Danes noo.r or
at Kalmar.

S. Peter
Jona8 ..
Sm11/antls Iljort
Scr•pll'r
Hmmibc,l

lil74
1575
1G7G
157G
1576
1578
1578
Aug., 1578
1579
1583
1586
1591
1602
1608
22/6/1611
24/6/1611 or 3/8/1611

24/6/1611
24/6/Hill
24/H/lO ll
24/fl/1011
24/0/1611
24/6/1611
24/6/1611
24/6/1611
24/11/ Hill
24/(1/lOll
,,
,,
24/6/1011
.,
,,
24/0/1611
Captured by Danes at Kalmar
..
Captured by Danes in Kalmar Sound
Captured or sunk
..
Captured by Danes at Elfsborg

SpC//t'l ..

Orphc118
J(rannij
Lejon ..

Obekante
Tigar ..
Lejonnina

.•
Summa Summarum 6
Forgylda S/Jjerna
R oda Lejon
Krabbe
llelrtor . .
1Jlt1 Orm
1,nmprct
.l,nutH . .
J1'm11xiH~·1111

Sunk in ~tion, Baros~d
Captured by Danes near Stockholm
Destroyed by Danes near Stockholm
Captured by Danes near Stockholm ..

(g,lll11y)

J,IV()N{AN.

1563
1563
156:J
1563
1563
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H11v1•r1d 1111111II craft
Thrt10 fin,,.liipK

or
or
or
or

3/8/1611
3/8/1611
3/8/1611
3/8/1011
01' 3/8/1611
or 3/8/1011
or 3/8/1611
or 3/8/1611
or 3/8/1011
Ol' 3/8/1611
01' 3/8/1611
or 3/8/1611
3/8/16 11
Aug., 1611
Sopt., 1611
24/5/1612
24/5/HH2
24/5/1612
24/5/HH2
24/5/1012
24/5/1612
.Juno, 1612
Aug-., 1612
Aug., 1012
5/!J/1612

DANISH.

},iifr

Lost at sea
Captured by Swedes

Stjrm !!!!

1599
30/7/1611

APPEND LX II.
SHil'S

LOST,

1571-1613.

la:NO SIGISMUND'S AND POLISH.

SWEDISH.

Roda Lejon 40
Stora l!'ordel .•

Finska Memnon 46

Wrecked n oar Aland
Wrecked, Finland
..
Wrecked, Narva (rolloated and condemned).

1572
1572
1574

Sov,,r,d Hh ipH . .
•.
Sov,,rul 11hip11 1111d hotLLI!
l•'orty 1Ll'111t1d morclllmtm on.
IIvit<, Om

Cupturod by Swedes at Abo . .
Cupturod by Swedoa in Aland
Captured by Swedes at Stegeborg

1597
1598
.. 19-21/9/J 598
19-21/9/ 1598

z2
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Engelaka Drake
H t1ita Um
--30

Sovoral ships
- - 4 8 ..

APPENDIX.

Captnrod by Swedo:,i o.t Stegeborg .. 19-21/9/1598
These last wore returned to Sigismund
o.nd the:Oct., 1598
Wrecked a t Kalmar
Oct., 1598
Rofloatod "by Swedes aml named
Trekorwr.
Sept., 1599
Capturou by Swedes o.t Helsingfors
1599
Wreckeu

Forlangare 10 ..
Hvita Hund 8
Fenix 7
Noahs Ark 0

Muakijl

Captured by Swedes

1031
1631
1631
1631
1631

APPENDIX IV.

LiiDEOK.

Throe ships

Captured by Swedes at Wismar
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SllIPS LOST, 1643-45.

1574

f!WEDISII,

APPENDIX III.
Smrs LosT, 1620- 40.
SWEillSJJ,

Several small craft
Engel 18
G,ustavua
Maria ..
Mara 18
HekU>r ..
Or/cus 28
Prr11eus 28
Harbolejon
Hannibal 22
Elc/<mt 30
Ostguta L ejon J !l
Trekro>IOT 28 ..
Oranicnbom 28
Stjerna 28
Salvator 12
Jiigare ..
Tiger ..
Sol
Vaaa 32
Kriatina 36
Rikanyckel 22 ..

Captured by Poles oil Riga
Wrecked, Domesnoss

Wr!'<·k,,,I
\\fn,pk11tl, I >11 1111•,-011.mM

\V,..-dwd 111111r 1'1ll1111
Wrt'<'kt'd
Captur,•d lry l'nlr•H
Blown up In prcwc•nL capture ..
Capsized 11<•11r Hloc·l<ho lm
'W reckt•d ut'1t1· D,mzig ..
Wreckcu nc1Lr Lundsort

2/8/ 1621
Sopt., 1625
Sept., 1025
Sept., )(;25
Sept., 1625
Sept., 1025
Soµt., lG25
&lpt., Hi25
Hopt., I025
Sopt., 1025
Sopt., 1025
Sopt., 1620
Sept., 1620
1620
1620
1626
1626
18/11/ 1027
18/ 11/ 1627
10/8/1628
3/9/Hl28
6/9/1028

TMl'EtHAL.

SrzifJator 20
Maria R ekonipena 26 ..
Hana von Wiasmar 18
Wiasmars M eerman 18
St. Mikael 18
Tiger 12

Meerweib 12
Delfin 12
St. Jakob 10

Captured by Swodos at Wismur

(ox Swedi;h ?} Capt~ed by Swedes o.t
Wismar.
Captw-o<l by Swedes at Wismar

1631
1631
1631
1631
1631
1631
1631
1031
1631

Pawyaj1, I:!
fJrl!II" ..
Twu t<l11p~, lliirly Rmnll
c-r11fl
1'hn •11 t<11111II c•rnft,
l:li \ Ht1111 II 1·r11ft, two
fl lun•d11p,1.
Sov..n 1<1111\1I c-rnfL
Jt'orltllUi I !I
Sturuwr :!2
V CHlervik 2H ..

Two firoBhipR ..
Arent or Addaar 22

Scuttled in Ki!ll i◄'jord ..
Captured by DaneR
(ox DnniRh ?) Captured by Du.nos o.L

10/7/1644
1644
!044

Anlborg and rtlCl\ptnred.

Capturod by Druws, YRtad

28/7/1644
0/8/IOH

Wrec ked

I 7/8/1644
2!l/G/ 1045
29/<l/1()45
29/li/1645
l\fay, ](l44
13/10/ 1044

.,

(ox 1>1u1iHli.) Wrtwkod
Wn•c·l«,d
(llin•cl Dutch.} \Vrockod
S1wk iH action
DANI!lll.

6rn 40
St. Jakob 34
Two ships, thirty small
crnft.

l'rindH !I
l'ulin1liu I ll
0/,/, 1d111rrt I 2
'l'n l ,m•fr I 0
b'tonnur :l2

Captured by Swedes while building,
Noustadt.
Captured by Swedes at Kiel . .
..
Fitt.ed by Swodos, captured by Danes
and rocapturod by Swedes at
Aalborg.
Captured by Thijsen's floot, Lim Fjord
Captured by 'l'hijsen's fleet, nosr
Gothenbnrg.
Captured by Thijsen's fleet, Dornholm
Captured by Swedes

N, JI/IIIUIH ~8
Nd/1 Mwl :• I
'l'o / ,11r,·r :.!~
l1'itl1°H :!O
/\ fllll/i •k 20
/1111•/11 ,,1 or ."111/irHt I I
f ,1111/orm :Is
f)t/1111

,,1,,,,.,., 28

1 foj111h11/d 8
(w1ll.,y) 2
RoH, (1{11 ll11y) I()
S«IIIH0/1,1/ (/11/frj !)

8. l 'flfr 22
..
Jutckrejare (firoship) .•

Dnrnt in ~tion ..
Run aiound in action and wrecked : :
Captured'by Swed~s n ear Cothenburg.
Captured by Swedes n ear Dragor
..
Captured by Swedes near Malmo
Capturod by Swedes

June, 1644
1044
1644

July, 1044
July, 1644
Aug. , 1644
13/ 10/ 1(;44
13/ 10/J 644
13/ 10/Hi14
13/ 10/1044
13/10/1044
13/ 10/1644
13/ 10/1644
13/ 10/ 1644
13/10 ](;44
13/1 O/rn44
13/ 10/ 1(i44
13/ 10/ 1644
13/10/1044
13/10/1644
19/6/1645
11 /7/1645
7/8/1($45
1645
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Johannes 20

APPENDIX V.

Foniks 40

(ex Swedish Jonas?)
Swedes at Ebeltoft.
Captured by Swedes

Smrs LOST, 1G52-60.

- - 4 ..
J onaa (1\f.) 20
.Fortuna 8
Morgonstjerna (M.) 44
Pelikan 40
Rose (M.) 40 ••
Delmenhorat 36
Leopard 36
Sviird 44
Ootland (M.) or Lam
KabmarkaateU (M.) 32
Samxon 32

Svan :i6
Fenix (M.) :lO
.Fama (lireship)
K onuny ])w•i(J, (111.) 19
Hopp (M. ) 20 ..
Sorte Hund 10
Vaegtare 4

(ox Danish.)
Wrecked

Lost at sea

Capt~ed by Danes
Captured,by Danes in Little 13elt
Captured and burnt by Danes off
Copenhagen.

Brederode 59

Sept., IG55
Oct., 1655
Oc t., 1655
Nov., 1655
lfl57
I M7
IG57
Nov., 1657
23/8/1658

23/8/1658
Capturcd'by Dan~'orr Cope;ha.gen
27/10/1658
Wrecked
..
•.
..
29/ 10/ 1658
Sunk in action ..
29/10/ 1658
(ex Dfmish.) Captured by Dutch
29/10/ltl58
Captured by Dutch
29/10/1658
(ox Danish.) Captured by Dutch
29/ 10/ 1658
Burnt to avoid capture
29/10/ 1658
Wreckod in harbour, Landskrona.
31/10/ IGG8
Captured by Danes at Trondhjem
11/ 12/ IGG8
Wrecked at Mtirstrand
..
Jan., IGG!J
Wrecked in harbour, Landukrona
Hl/:J/ 165!)
Captured by Danes
30/3/lll/i9
Snnk in uction ..
12/4/ 1659
Wro<'k<,d, Bornhnlm
•J/7/ IGG9
C11pL11r<•d hy l)utc,I,
Aug., 165!)
C1tphort•d hy J>nrw11 and D11td,, Little Nov., 1659
B.. 11.
(<"< D11111 h.) <'11pt.11rc•d hy Dunes und Nov., lli5H
J>ut,·li, Litt lu 11.,11.
Cupt11rl'd hy l l11t1PH 1111d Dut<'h, Little Nov., 1659
Holt.

Soolacl 12
Haab ..
St. Jurgen (fircahip)
,Taegere (firoship)
Dynkerker Boj01·t (fireship).
H vide Bf9rtl. 40
Gr<J1J Ulv 30 ..

Wreckod ofT C:ot hPnlmrg
11/ 11/1057
Ca.ptnr<'<l by 8wl•d<l::!
Nov., 1657
Captured by Hwo<lo,i o.t Kors<>r
Feh., 1658
,:vrcckod
1658
Captured by Swodes at N yberg
Aug., 1658
Captured L,y Swedes
Aug., 1658
Captured L,y Swedes, Holsingor, and Sept., 1658
sunk by fort.
Captured by Swedes
1658
1658
"
1658
1658
1058

Lost at sea
Captured by Swedes e.t Eboltoft

- - (go.liot)
Frankrike
Munnickendam 32
Prins Wilhelm 28
W apen van Erwkhuysen
27.
HoUands Tuin 12

23/ 7/1659
9/ll/1659

1059
23/7/1659

Captured and sunk in action with
Swedes.
Sunk in action ..
Captured hy Swedes

29/10/1658

Blown np "in action

29/10/ 1658
31/3/165!)
23/7/1659
23/7/1659
23/7/1659

Captured by Swedes

1659

ENGLISH.

Antelope 56

Wrecked on coast of Jylland ..

30/9/1652

APPENDIX VL
S11 11,s LosT, Hi75-95.
sw 1;0ISJT.

Elefant 20
Saltaack 12
Falk 40
V eatervik 44
CuWJt.anti.a (M.) 48
Caritaa (M.) 32
JConung David (10)
L r.opard (fueship) 22
Krona 12G
S11ard 04
N, 7,tun1tH 44 ..
l,11/wnl 16
, / 1 nlllt1[/ ('1.) 24
Nklwrrr 8
Umlkntti (flro.~hip)
f 7'/>/1 Hli

l>\N I HII.

Flyvende Hfort (P.) 6
Gribbe 12
DelmenhorBt 44
Saelhund
Falk ltl
Pelikan 3G
Snarenavencl 30

Captured by

DUTCJL

SWEDISH.

Kronfisk 16
Forgylda L ejon
S vin
A ndromed.a 44
Svenake Lam (M.)
SveWJke r,m>e (M .)
S venske Orto (M.)
Two small craft
Wrangela Jagt 10
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./ uyar,• ~2

Nunt/.,,",ll :t.? ..
Jll11 ri11 ,
li11/11111rk11x/c'II (M.) 72
I 111,,,.11111 tfl

1/11/•/rll (\I,) I(\
II rr111y1 Ix l'a/111(H •14
1,:11,11·/ f/11/,rfrl (1\1 .) :12 •.
/ h <11111

II

I 1111/H I
illm·x 7'!,
firt1k1 Ii i
('l'Hltr

Ii()

8,,,·nHka /,,,;on fi2
Plyuawl,· V11r11 (l\t.) 50
Grima Drake 8

Wr<'<'kod
C1ipi~u-od by Danos ut Wismar
Accidentally burnt
Hnrnt to a.void capture
Captured by Danes
..
..
Captnred by Dutnh and burnt
Co.ptured by Brandenburgers ..
Capsized and blown up in action
13urnt in action ..
Capturod by Dutch
Ca.pturcd'by Da.noe
Burnt to •~void ca.pturo
W r eeked, Dalaro
Accidentally burnt
Wrecked, Riga .•
Captured by Bro.ndenburgors ..
Captured by Danos and dostroyorl
Captured hy Danos

16/ 10/ Hi75
16/10/1675
1:1/ 12/1675
9/ 4/ 1676
23/4/1070
23/ 4/ l676
26/ 5/ 1676
26/5/ 1676
1/ 6/ 1676
1/ 6/ 1(l76
l /6/Hl76
1/ 6/ l(l76
1/0/1676
1/6/1676
1/6/1076
5/6/1676
21/8/1676
Oct., 1076
12/ 11/1676
l /fi/ I 677
1/ 6/ 1677
1/6/1 (l77
l /O/Hi77
1/6/1077
1/6/1(;77
1/ 6/ 1077
1/7/1677
1/ 7/ 1677
1/7/1677
1/ 7/1677
1/ 7/1677
1/ 7/1677
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Grip 8 ..
Hieronymus 72
M erlcuriUB 66 ..

Burnt in action ..
Cupturod by Dutch

Kalmar 62
Ekorre 12

nurnt in ;_;,ction ..
Captured by Bmndonburgers ..
Wrecked

Rose
Spu
Raner (M.)
Kronholm
Bodekull
Kronoltmd
Pollu.x ..
Karlsliamn

Bur;;t to avoid capture
Wrockod ..

,,
"

Lax 50

Capt:1red by Danes
Nyckel 84
Bttrnt in action . .
Lilla Kommg David 10 Wrooked ..
Posthorn 8

APPENDIX.
1/7 /1(;77
2/7/Hi77
2/7/1677
2/7/1677
1677
Nov., 1677
4/1/1678
1/7/1678
3/l0/ Hl78
Oot., H\78
Oct., Hl78
Jun., 1679
1679
25/ (l/ 1679
20/7/1679
Nov., 1679
Dec., 1679

Two boat.a
..
G,,dda 10 (or 6)
Astri/4 8 (or 5)
Oarolua 12
Wachtmeister 14
Ulrika 10
Dorpat 10
Victoria Vatbfat 10
Vivat 10
Elepliant 8
Narva 8
Horn 4 ..
Nummera 4

DA.NI.SII.

Kjebenliavn 50
Enightd 62
Norakc LBlJe 86
Loss 30
Gyldenlove 50

Run aground or burnt ..
Jnly, 1676
Suuk as blockade, Kalmar
2/7/1679
Supt., 1679
Wrockod, Bornholm
Accidcnto.lly burnt
9/9/1679
Captured by English but rele88ed later 12/8/1691DUTCH.

Isabella
W est/ri8ia 80
Hollandia 76

Hi7!i
Nov., 11183

Captured by Swedes
Wrockod ..

Nu,., Hi83

Nov., 1083

Wapm van Monni
keruf.otll 72.
Worrdm 70
TijdvrrdriiI fi2
Prins It l'111ml li2
Leeuu·cn JO
Gouda 42

Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,
Nov.,

lli8:l
Hi83
1683
1683
1683

Sun/11 Amui
S1•. l', lr

Cupturod hy !h"•d,,11

Carolus II.

Cupturo<l hy Iln111<h•n burgers ..

4/8/1677

1,. q• \Nl?-4 11.

18/9/1680

APPENDIX VII.

l•'our ~nliol.i
()t11111l GO

A tachooner
(P.) 11
S,•niRkr So-phia 20
J,'/111•1·1i,Jr, Mercuriua 6
I It,, :.! ••
Sortr. ,1,if,r 8 ..
(,'11(,/, Pll/hrll i ..

/11, ft:.!.'i(ur II)
'I\, ,, hunts 8 Pn.c·h
f i,,/,1 I 'I'"' (I'.) H!
/',rd11 (I') Iii ••
U,,, M
I lrwu,ru
I tbor, :11;
I fn/11111 IH

fir

I

Mj,,hund 6
Flundra 4
Vivat 12 (or 4)

,,

"
"

u

Captured by R~iuM, N;;rvn
(Russian narno ? )
Cl\pt uro<l
Russions, Narvn.

"

Ca.pturcu by Ru:;.'lians, L. Poipus

7/7/1701
7/7/1701
10/0/1702
21/7/1702
July, 1702

hy

('apt 11mi' hy Bnj/,'ilHh, G/8/i704; rolcn~Pcl : wr,,rkt tl.
Cnpturnd by R111,sion11 olT Viborg
..
Run nwound anti h11rnt, Kjogo Boy ..

II,

ft

IU

Cupturod'by Ru~inn priso~ers
Captured by Russinllll, North Sea
Captured by Danos

Capturod'by Russians
Captured by Dono11
Captured°by Russians, Stettin. ·
Wrockod

Capturod or destroyed by RussiunR,
Ifongo.

,,

1• I ti
1

I

I !!

<J,,,J,Jo I:.!

Captured by RUAAian.q, Archangel

,,

,,"

16/8/1702
17/5/ 1703
17/5/ 1703
17/5/170'1
17/5/170!
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/5/1704
17/ 5/ 1704
ll/ 6/ 1704
6/8/170·1
(i/8/170,1
fl/8/ 170 I
6/8/170-i
6/8/170-1
6/8/170!
0/8/ 170415/1/ J 7011

1

Esper 4
'l're Kron.or 80 ..
Prinat-asa Ulrika 80

(1111

RWJUHRU.

Falk O ••

.,

Afrk,.1111,/r

1/'rr111 a

SRil's LosT, 1700-21

Capturod by R~ians, L.'Poipus

Jilt, "' ..
l 'romk f)a,ii,-1

,\ l1111d

Im \Nlll:NIIU Jt(l,

- 0 ..

Captured by Russians, L. Ladoga
Capturod by Russians, R. Neva

Shlipenbach 4
Stro/eld 2
Shuu,._ 2

Two hoat.a
JmVJfrau JJ,faria

361

/f,,,,,,1~1.J :.!
/•'/,, ,,,,,,,. Ii

Jllr,r/ I
<l11/d111,/,

I I/,, I
'l'hrno pri, ol1M•11<

f!npturoa"by Dano;• ..
( '11ptured by Rw;siuns, tisel

,,

23/10/1706
4/10/ 1710
4/10/ 1710
l7ll
1711
1711
1711
1712
1712
1712
27/8/1712
30/ 8/ 1712
30/8/1712
31 /3/1713
16/6/1713
1713
171:l
171:l
28/7/1714
28/7/1714
28/7/17 1 ~
28/7/1714
28/7/1714
28/ 7/1714
28/7/ 1714
28/ 7/1714
28/ 7/1714
1714
1714
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11/4/1715
12/4/1715
16/4/1715
25/4/1715
Captured by Danes lloild destroyed
25/4/1715
Captured by Danes
25/4/1715
25/4/1715
25/4/1715
25/4/1715
Sopt., 1715
Run ashd;e and burnt, Rugen
Nov., 1715
Destroyed(?) near Stralsund
1715
Captured by Russians
1715
1715
1715
1715
1715
Captured.by Allies, Stralsund ; Danish Jan., 1716
Navy as Stralsund.
8/7/1716
Captured by Danes, Dynekil
Stenback 24
8/7/1716
Proserpina 14
8/7/ 1716
Ulysses 6
8/7/1716
.uucretia 12
8/7/ 1716
Pollu:x 5
8/7/1716
- - 1 ..
8/7/1716
Destroyed, Dynekil"
Hecla ..
8/7/1716
Hector ..
Capturect''by English ; sold to Danes ; Oct., 1716
llderim 36
renamed Pommern.
1716
Captured by Danes
Fortitna 8
!\lay, 1717
Captured by DanoR ofI Gothonbnrg
Triumphant (P.) 8
May, 1717
Hvalfisk (P.) 12
May, 1717
Du Gala Gallej (P.) 8
May, 1717
AndromeAia (.P.) 10
''
,.
May or June, 1717
Island or Islands- t'npttor<'d hy 1>1uw~
fahrere 28.
1717
CapturN I hy lt11HHmm1
- - 16
31/7/1717
Pollux 24
27/11/1717
AcC'irl1mtniiy blown np, Karlsk:rona
Riga 50
1718
Capturocl hy RttHHianR ..
-(P.)14
1718
Several small craft
22/7/1718
Dostroy<'d'j}Y D1tn()S (1) Idefjord
Two Rmall craft
1718
Captured hy Danos
La Revange (P.) 8
1718
- 0 ..
Destroyotl'to prevent capture, Strom- July, 171 9
Gil PIJ. 20 (pram)
stad.
July, 1719
Bellona 14 (galley)
July, 1719
,,
V iktoria l O (galley)
July, 1719
(ex Danish)
Lo,~isa 4 (galloy)
July, 1719
(ex Dllollish ; ex S;edish)
Lucretia 12 (galloy)
July, 1719
,,
,,
,,
Pollux 5 (half galloy) ..
Luhr 22 (half galley) .. Destroyed to prevent capture, Strom- July, 1719
stad.
1719
Captured by Danes
Norske Merkuriua 8
171B
f.//1 kkens Poat 6
1719
Hvita Orn 6
24/7/1719
Sunk to ~~oid capture, Ma.rstrand
Calmar 58

Enh/irning (P.) 18
Eaperance (P.) 11
Stockholm Gallei (P.) 10
Pr. Hedvig Sophia 75 ..
Nordsltjerna 76
Siidermanland 56
Ooteborg GO
Hvita Orn 30 ..
li'alk 26
Three frigates
Four frigates
(P.)4
Putaweck 4
Snapop 2
Rode Hommer 8
Hummer 8
Landaorth 14
- - 36

Captured by Russians ..

Stettin 58
Halmstad 54
Fredrika 52
Warberg 52
Pr. Fred. v. Hessen (M)
49
Gref Morner (M) 49
StlJbell (M) 49 ..
Charlott,a 38
William Galley 14
Ge p,l 18 (pram)
Castor 6 (galley)
Diana 4
Two fireships ..
Prins Carl 7 ••

Carolus XII (M) 49
Miirner (P.)
Wrede 22 (galley)
Johannes den Oamle
A trn11~port
TVachtmciatcr 48
Iforlskro,ui Wapcn 30
Bernhardus 10
Stora Phoenix 34
Vainquenr 30 ..
Kiskin 22
Danska Orn 18
Six galleys

Sunk to avoid capture, Marstrand
Captured by Da:es, M ar;traJ1d
Sunk, but raised by Danes, Marstrand

,,
Capturcci'by Danet
Sunk to ~~oid capture(?)
(ex Dacish.)
'capturod by Danos,
Gothenburg.
Burnt by Danes, Gothenbnrg ..
(ox Dani;i,.) nurnt'.'by Danos, Gothon
burg.

Capt11roc1'i>y R ussi.an galloys, Aland . .
(ox Dn.ni~I?,-)
C;ptured 'i,y Russian
galleys, Aland.
Burnt to prevent capture by Russians
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24/ 7/ 1719
24/7/ 1719
24/7/1719
24/7/17HJ
24/7/ 1719
24/7/ 1719
24/ 7/ 1719
24/ 7/1719
24/7/ 1719
24/ 7/ 1719
24/7/ 1719
24/7/ 1719
24/ 7/ 1719
8/10/ 1719
8/10/1719
8/10/1719
8/10/1710
8/10/1719
8/10/1719
4/5/1719
4/5/1719
4/5/1710
27/7/1720
27 / 7/ 1720
27/7/1720
27/7/1720
June, 1721

DANISH.

Tlmnmer :{2
l'11Hliflion 20
l ht11nf'flror,e 82
i'-,1 ,,,.,.,,,,,~, I H

st,"H••ir1 r,o
fl'l!t''' 111fr r>myon 10
ttl

\ hos pd HI Hilip
lfryr,· 2 1

J1'or!(!lldt1· I l,llf1rrr 4
/1'r1·,l,·r11·11., I 11 . (jfl
l,i11d11r111 tl
Stkl/'111

:w

fim W

Packri 10
LoniHri 7 (1-:1dl11y)
L11crrtiu I:J (1-talloy)

Andrikt .12
Pollux 6 (g11lloy)
A boat

Captured by Swodes in the Elbe
Wrecked, west cou.st of Jylland
Burnt in action ..
Wrecked, Anhalt
Lost at sea
Wrecked, west coa.st of Jylla.nd
Captured by Swedes

,,

Sunk in action
Wrecked, Jylland
Wrockod, Bergen
\Vrockod, Norway
(ex Swedish Gota Lejon.)
Wrecked
North Sea.
Captured by Swodes
(ox Swedish P.) Run agwund in action
and destroyed.
Wrecked, Anholt
Capttll"od by Swedes, Gothonburg
(ex Swedish.) Captured by Swedes.
Gothenbtll"g.
Wrecked, Jylland
(ox Swedish.) Captured by Swedos
Captured by Swedos

1700
3/9/1706
4/10/ 1710
1711
Oct., 17ll
3/ 1/ 1712
June, 1712
4/9/1712
8/9/1712
1714
2/4/1714
4/4/1714
1714
April, 1715
1716
1717
15/5/1717
15/5/1717
20/U/1717
Sept.,1717
Sept., l 717
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Mar., 1718
7/11/1718
14/7/1719

Burnt to avoid capture
Snarern,vend 12
(ex Swedish.) Wrecked, Iceland
Giutteborg 42 . .
PrindB Christian 7 Captured by Swedes
(galley).
Prinds Oarl 1 (galley)
Langemar (battery) ..
Spydstag (battery)
J ohannea den Gamle
(bomb).
Wrecked
A boat 12

12/9/1719
12/9/1719
12/9/1719
12/9/1719
1719

365

DA.N18H.

Oharlotte 24
Fortuna 30
Neptunus 12
Falster 40
Forskraekkelse 6
Prins Frulerich 70
Cronborg 36
Echo 12
Indfodsret GO
Laerlc 12

(ox Swedish.)
Wrecked ..

W r ecked on Saltholm

Merkurii
Mitau 32
Amsterdam Galei 32
Novyi Kurier (galiot) ..
Favoritka 16 . .
..
Ollk/,Qr 32
'I'oHru, (galloy)
..
Stchastliwya (gulley) ..
Vutsc/al (g,Llloy)
..
Gotland (galley)
Golub (g,.lloy) 1!$
Pttstelga (galley) 11
Krokodil (galley) 11
Don (galley) ..
N arova (galley)
Veselaya (galley)
Sv. Nikolai (galley)
Nadezhdaya (galley)
M e,·kurius 32 ..
Lmloga (galloy) 11
Vnrcichait 54 ..

Wrockod . .
Captured by French
Wrecked..
..
vVrecked, coast of l<'inl11nd

Accidentally burnt
Wrecked, \ Varberg
Wrecked on La.eso
..
Wrecked, coast of Jylland
Wrookod, Gronsund
..
Lost at sea
Wrecked, Wangeroog

21/ 1/1737
1752
1752
3/6/1753
1773
30/9/1780
24/ll/1780
28/12/1782
1783
1/9/1786

:RUSSIAN.

Fa!,k
--50
Sv. Ilya 28
Vyborg 50
Bulinbruk 52
Bazan (galley) . .

- - (galley)
Two galleys
Fivo galleys
Six galloys
20
lt'ortuna 48
Antonii 50
Lizet 16
Printses 18
f,ondon 58
Portsmut 52
Two galleys
ForLy-three galleys

Transpor t Royal,

May, 1709
(ex Swodish ?) Captured by Swedes
Wrecked on Lake Ladogo. before com- 1711
pletion.
Sept., 1712
Wrecked ..
Run aground and burnt
22/7/1713
Captured by Swedes on way to Russia 1713
Aground and captured by Swedes, 6/8/1714
IIango.
Broken up in transport overland, 6/8/1714
Hangq,.
Sept., 17-14
Lost in Abo skiirg!lrd ..
Oct., 1714
L ost on expedition to Swodon ..
Oct., 1714
Lost on west of .E'inland
Nov., 1715
Wrockod near Gothenburg
Wrecked, Revel ..
21/11/1716
21/11/1716
1716
Wrockotl, Nu,·way
1716
vVrockod, W est Baltic ..
!l/10/1719
\Vrockod noax Kronstadt
!)/10/1719
,,
,,
Sunk in nC'l ion wit I, Mw..diHlt frign1l'H .. 7/8/1720
Hurni. nf1,w n!'lio11 with Sw,,diRh 7/8/1720

..

fri~n.t« 1t-4.
Cap1111·.-d by Hwod,•11 on "ay to Russia

Endracht 32
Nishtat 56

Wnick<'d,

Auguste 60
Monk 50

Wrcckotl 011 l>1111iHh roMt
Wrockod ,wnr Yunuouth

OsPI

. •

. .

..

••

,July, 1720
23/ll/1721

J•~NOI 1~ 11 .

10/11/1716
24/11/1720

WreckA<l on Spunish coast
Wrecked on Finnish coast
W rocked on Hornholm
Capturod by Prnssians near Stottin
Wrecked on Dutch coast

(galley)

'l'wn gn llnys {?)
l'fl c-/llltl'iHfrr J2
J\l(IHkl•" (Hi
fit
l ,!fl'H/IIJ/ 11fi
J, ,,,.,,.,. 111
l ~',liuoror1 ~2

St•. l'l'!r 1111
SI!. 11,.k•1111dr N1•v11kii
!Iii.
No. :l (gn linl) ..

1722-87.* ·

SWEDISII.

Sverige 80
Svarta Orn 34
Oland 60
Several boats ..
Sophia Albertina 62

Uvllmul
S1<·f,,1Hlli11aya

A111mrlu111 llfi
A ,.,,/1r111y1·/ Ill 1chail 32

APPENJ)!X VIII.
SlIIl'S LOST,

RUSSIAN.

1738

1741
1742
5/9/1761
1781

• 'l'he lists arc probably fairly complete for fhe wars of 1783 4, 1741- 3, 1756- 68, and t he
operations of 1779-84, but arc not necessarily complete for t he periods of peace.

'I'chi11·/11111"''
I,ap1111111ik 22 ..
Poltam 1111
Sv. .iJJvHl<i{ii• fill
SvyalOslav 80

Rhodes (iO

1732
l\fay or June, 1734

Wrecked', Gothla~~LI
..
Wr·ockocl, cou.st o( Finland
Blown up in action
Wrocko<.I. ..

Wr~~kcd in the Katteg~t
Wrecked
..
..
Wrecked near Archangel
Wrecked near Memel . .
Wrecked near Windau
Wrecked
Wrecked near Revel
Wrecked near Libau ..
Wrnckod in North Sea . .
Wreckod..
..
Wrocked, Danzig
..
Wrecked, coa..qt of Norway
Wrecked, Dago ..
Wre<'ked on Gothland ..
Accidentally bumt at Rovol
Wrecked . .
Wr;~ked, Skagen
Sunk at Kronstadt
..
Burnt in action in Moditorro.noan
WJ·ocked in Moditorruncan
..
(ox Turkish.)
Wrecked in Moditerranoon.

1740
1740
1741
1742
1742
1742
1742
]743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1743
1747
1749
1757

1757
Juno, 1757
14/10/1757
Sept., 1758
Sept., 1758
1759
175!1
1760
1761
1762
1764
1764
17H8
J7H9
1769
1770
1770
1770
1770
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Letutchii 16

F.WJe TIJOW.ll (golio L)
Twrnty two galloys
T.'our half ~lleys
ThrOll doublo s loopH

s~. Pa!'rl

S tryelrl(I. (~alloy)
MinrrV<& :l2

l\ ataliu :l:?
l '.m •ofod (ifj

F vstafir 38
S laM lloaii GH
Molnia (bomb)

(ex T11rki11h.) Wrecked in Moditer•
rancu.u.
Wrt'rkod
Burnt by lightning, Petersburg

1770

Humt, l;ghorn
Wrecko<l ..
Wr11r.ko<l in Gnli of :Finland
Wrecko<l in N orth SPII. ..
Accidentally h11rnt oL Revel
Wrecked
Wrt'Cked in tho MeditcrranPan
Wrookod ..

1771
1771
1771
1771
1772
1773
1774
1779
1770
1780
3 / 11/1780
1787

PRUSS!A.N,

J{tinig 1,on Pretu1am Captured by Swedos near StotLin
(golioL) 14.
Prinz oon Prewaen
(galiot) 14.
Pri,.., lleinriM (galiot)
14.
Prinz Wilhelm (galiot)
14.
J 11pitcr (galley) 11
Mara (galley) 11
Ncptuniu (galley) 10
Merkurill• (p:Blloy) 10

10/ 9/ 1769
10/9 / 1759
10/0/1759
10/0/1759
10/9/ 1750
10/9/ 1750
10/9 175!)
10/9/ 175!)

FRl'!NC II.

1Jri111mt 30
- 14

CnpLuro<l 1,y ltufl.~inn~, \\ OU'hAt•lrniimlo

- - H ..

2:1/6/ 1734
2!1/6(ln4
23/6/ 1734

2 ~/ 8/ 178!)
21/ 8/ 1789
"
21/8/ 1789
Oederkreuu (galley) 14
24/8/ 1789
A ~unbuat (i ••
24/ 8/ 1789
Sw1k in°oction
..
24/8/ 178!)
Four~on lranRports . . Burnt to provont co.ptnre
24/8/ 178!)
Capturo<l by RW:18ions ..
'l'wo hoHpito.l 11hip11
2 /!l/ 178!)
Two boats
7/ 0/ 178!1
Captured
RtlBllillilll, 'i. Bair~~
Fonr hoats
18/ 9/ 178!)
Run ogronnd and burnt, Buro.,und
(gallay) ..
G/ 12/ 1789
Accidentally hllJ'nt, Karhikrona
M i nerioa 40
1789
Wrookocl..
..
..
..
dm (cntwr)
13/5/ 1700
Capturt-d by Ru><!!iarui, H.evPI . .
Prina Oarl 64 ..
13/6/ 1700
Run uground 011<.I burnt, .H.ova l
Rikscna Standu liO
15/ 5/ 1700
Snnk in action . .
A gunbot\t
2/ 7/ 1790
Hlown up in a ction
..
Two bomb-vossols
2 /7/ 1790
Captured by RussialllJ ..
A gunhoot
2/ 7/ 17!10
A fire,ihip
Rw1 o~ro u;~d and mpt,;~ by US11i~ 3/7/ 1790
Ffoland 56
Viborg Bay.
'
3/ 7/ 1700
Iled. Eli,,. Clinrlt>Uti Ut
:l/ 7/ 1790
Omhrt 62
:l/ 7/ 1700
l ,m1i-,a Ulrika 70
:1/7 / 17!)0
U71pla11d 44
(ux Ru~ inn. )
Hun UJ.,'T<;;md on<l 3/ 7/ 1790
J aria/a witz 32
t•.1pturo<I hy Hus.qi,m s, \'1horg Bay.
Burnt in nclinn, Vihorg Boy . .
. • 317 '17!)0
Eniyhet 70
:l/ 7/ 1700
Zemire 42
..
..
Uaplnr<'d
RuR><iuu'~, Hoglnnd
.. :l/7 / 1700
Sophia Magdalena 74
Capturou by Ru""i"""• Sv.,al,.,rg
.. 4/ 7/ 1790
RatlVWJO 62
Run aground tllld captured by RllBSians 3/7/ 1790
A schooner
\'iborg.
'
3/ 7/ 1700
(j~trr Giitland (galley) Captured by Russians, Viborg

af 'l'rolle (frigate) 24 ..
Oden (hemmema) 20 ..

by

0

it

b~

~n.
f,;1krl,IM (galley) 28 ..
/J.1l/,m111 (galley) 22 ..
N,m/,,,.t, ~ nordcn (gol-

1 \ ) \I.
,1/ 11u /j, run

/ 1

(gnlley) 3

1'\\n 11tl11•r gn.ll4~YR
l ~I, \ t ' II g1111hontn
' 1'111rt \ t l'llll" l'Ol'l>i
\ )" hi

1

S111Ps Lm,'T, l7HH !lO.•

Captured by RUllS.ions, Svensk11und

.•

Captured by Rmlllians

Wrecked ~; dostroyod : :
Captured or lost
..
Copturoci' by RnSRians

3/ 7/ 1790
3/ 7/ 1790
3/7/ 1790
3/ 7/ 1700
:l/ 7/ 17!)0
:l/7 / l 7!)0
3/7/ 17!)0
3/ 7/ 17!)()

S Wl'. lllRII,

Copturod hy R11Mion11, IIoglund
Prina Guata/ 70
CaptuN'<l hy H.11Mitw.8, Sveaborg
Prina GU11ta/ Adolf 62
Capturc,rl o r d, -st royo<l aL Hango
Fift-Ot'n storoships
('apturod hy H.uR• iBnB ..
A yacht 12
Captured nt'ar Knrl~krono
Snapu,pJ> 12
Capturo<l in ( 'hrit1liania Fjord ..
Ven,u 11
Captured in KotLogat ..
A yacht 12
Coplured by H.u;1.• ions ..
A yacht
Si.ilia» Viirre (turuma) CopLured by Ru..,.ians, SveDJlksund
48.
Rogml.d (turuma) 48 ..
Bjiir» J emaida(Lurumo)
48
• For the amaller craft lb
li5ta 11,re only •Pllronmate.

17/7/1788
G/8/1788
1788
1788
10/5/1789
31/5/178!)
1780
1/7/ 1789
24/8/ 1780
24/8/ 1780
24/8/1780

RUSSIANH.

\'911ro ..,,,,,, ' "

:tn , ,

(,r.J;liJr !!h
J'l,1./1•fov 7 I
I .!

A· 11t111u, :.?H
l'08n1111l,11• 311 ••
'J't~n 11tu n haps
'l'1t•11•1/1tk ( :·1111"} ) 111
01,.~, (gull..., ) I t1
Vr,.rlrt!I" (1mll,,y)

Captured by Swodus, Nurgen
Cnpt urod"hy Swe<l~. Ilo~luntl ·
Cnpt nrPd by Swodos n our Frodrik
ehomn.
(.'11pt11rod by Swfl<le.q, North Set~
Wrocko<l, Nurgon
('upturo<l by S"0<los
Blown np in a c tion
Wn•rkt'<l..
..

8 / 7/ 1788
8/ 7/ 1788
17/ 7/ 1788
1H/ 7/ 1788
J;,/8/ 1788
1788
1780
2-1/8/ 1780
178!)
1789
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Sye11ernyi Orel 66
Rodi8lav 66
VysheRlav 66 ..
/)elfin (cutter) ..
I,eo-pard (prum) 28
Bars (prnm) 26
Sallan V,,rrc (Luruma.)
48.
Boven gunhoa.ts
Six glU1boats ..
Ten gunboats
Slon (Bchoom1r)
1'Jkatnina (frigate) 38
Aleksandr (frigate) 38
Ko11.11tantin (frigate) 38
.Maria (frigate) 38

18/9/1789
26/10/1789
Nov., 1789
1780
15/i'i/1790
15/:i/ 17'.lO
Captured by Swedes .. 1G/ri/l 7!l0

Run uground and burnt, Ilarosund
Rnn ui:;round and burnt, Nargcn
Lost ati;oa.
Wrecked, Hornholm
Captured by Swedes

"
(ox Swedish.)

Captured by Sw1>des
Sunk
Ilurnt to provent capture
Illown np in action
Captured by Swedes, Svonkimnd

,,

,,

Sunk or destroyed by Swedes, Svenksund.

15/G/1790
15/5/17!10
lG/ri/17!10
1/7/ 1790
!J/7 / 1790
!l/7 /1790
ll/7 / 1790
!l/7/ 1790

9/7/1790
Nikolai (frignto) 38
.,
,,
.,
Minerva (shebek) 32 .. ~
BeJlcrw (shehek) 32 . . Ono captured by Swodes, throe sunk or 9/7/1790
l'roserpirta (shehek) 32
doslroyed, SvenkHund.
Diana (shobek) :-12 ..
Oden (herrunoma) 26 . . (ex Swede.)
Capturod by SwodeR, 9/7/1790
Svcnksnnd.
Lev (half pram)
Sunk or destroyod by Swodes, Svcnk- !)/7 /1790
snnd.
9/7/1790
,,
,,
,,
Verblyud (half pram) ..
!l/7/17'.JO
Nu. I (floating battery) Ct>pLurcd by Swcdon, Svenk•und
!J/7/ 1700
Nu. 2 (floating batti,ry)
!l/7/1790
SlUtk or d~stroye<l, sv'~nkfilUtd
Mulvyrd (8rhooncr)
9/7/ l 700
Lev (Bchoonrr)
9/7/1790
Har11 (schoouer)
'J/7 / l 7'iJO
J(it (sc·hoonur)
9/7/l?HO
Orrl (schoorwr)
!l/7/ 17HO
Tiaer (schoo,wr)
9/7/ 17110
Rya (schooner)
9/7/1790
Tichvin (galley) Hi
!l/7/1790
Nerva (galley) 17
9/ 7/ 1790
Kulik (galley) 15
9/7/1790
P11stelga (galley) 16
9/7/1790
Ustyuzlma (galley) 17
9/7/1790
Beulyelka (gnlley) 15
9/7/1790
Ghitraya (galloy) l!) ..
9/7/1790
Tver (galley) lo
!)/7/17!10
Narva (galley) 16
!l/ 7/ 1790
Captured.by Swedes, Svenksund
Orel (gulloy) 15
H/ 7/1790
Ty uterB (galley) 16
!J/7/ 1790
Pcni (gulloy) rn
9/ 7/1790
Seskar (galloy) l 6
9/ 7/1790
Vorona (gulloy) 15
0/7/1790
"
Soroka (galley)
9/7/ 1790
Peteruurg (galloy)
9/7/1790
J,oui8a (bomb)
9/7/ 1790
Gonets (bomb)
9/7/1790
Strazh (bomb) ..
0/7/1790
Vyestnik (bomb)
"

OekuJ (bomb) ..
--(bomb) ..
Pluto (bomb) ..
- - (bomb) ..
Yasnaya (kaik) 17
Prigozhaya (kaik) 17
KraRnaya (kaik 17)
Pere,chvat (kuik) 17
Svyetlaya (kaik) 17
Zalet (kuik) 17
Veaeiaya (kaik) 17 ..
Prilyezhnaya (kaik) l 7
Prokt (ka.ik) 17
..
Zlobnaya (kaik) 12
Six gunboats . .
Four double-sloops
--38

..
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Sunk or destroyed, Svenksund

,,

,,

,,

Captured by Swodes, Svenksund

Captured by Swodoll

9/7/1790
9/ 7/1790
!l/7/ 1790
!)/ 7/ 1790
!1/7/1790
9/7/1790
9/7/1790
9/ 7/ 1790
9/7/1790
9/7/1790
9/7/1790
!l/7/ J 790
9/7/ 1790
9/7/1790
9/7/1790
9/7/1790
1790

DANISH.

Hvule Orn 24 ..

Wrockod in Meditorranoon

178!)

APPENDIX X.
Smrs

LOST,

1791-1815.

SWEDISH.

n1ntl li2
JI 11 ,,,- :!O
..
I 1/11 l•'11·~n1 18
/1 ..l I:!
Hn,1•1 .t v nnn rowin g

Accidentally blown up
Wreeked, England
Wrecked, Ka.ttogat
Wreckod, Pomerunia
Wrookod..
..
..
..
Destroyed to prevent capture

,\'/t/rl,J,,, II ~U

Captured by RUSBians, Sveaborg

/Jrnyn n

20

\ftKH(:,,..

111 ,1/111,,r :!ti

t,,,.,.
"""'

(l,;,.;.,.,11) :IH
l\unuuor Stn,.,: i t
··

Hix

II, ,.1,,,.

t1u·1111111

'rw,•nty fi\ ,, f:lllll luu11~.
Fifty 01111 j/llll}"lt\>IH

I•'our l,(UU\t•, ,~,~
Two g1111huntH.,
Al&11(!) 18

l•'alk 20
Ono gw1boat
Grip 4 . .
..
Three gunboata
Two " sloops "
Seven gunboats

• •

1793
1799
1801
1807
1808
1808

5/5/1808
5/5/1808
5/5/1808
G/G/1808
5/5/1808
G/5/1808
"
5/5/1808
5/li/ 1808
5/5/1808
LoHL in action ..
30/7/1808
l'upturod by Russiuns
1808
14/8/1808
Blown up 'in action
18/9/1808
CnpLurod by Danes
26/11/1808
[,.,,Lat eea
..
Nov., 1808
Doc., 1808
D.,st;~yed to pr~;ont ~r;turo, ·Dogerby 1809

"
,,

AA
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Twelve gunboats
Bellon.a 40
1rortuna 4

Destroyed to prevent capture, Umell
Wrecked ..

Christiania 20 ..
Oldenborg 60 ..
Stor 8 ..
Dannebrogc 60
Sfaelland 7 4
Ind/ adsret 64 ..
Provesteen 58 ..
J yllancl 64
Wagrien 52
Charlotte Amalia 26
J(ronborg 22
ReruiRborg 20 ..
No. I Battery 20
Svaerdfisk 18
Hai 18
SrJhest 18
ilolsteen 68
Fredriksvaern :rn

Wrecked ..
Wrecked in Table Bay
Wrecked oIT Osel
Burnt in action ..
Captlll'0d by English and burnt

"

180!)
1809
1810

DANISH.

u

,,

Capturelby English"

R lown u~ in action
Captured by English, Copenhagen
Christian VII. 90
Neptunus 80
Waldemar 80 ..
Pr. Sophia Frederica 70
Justitia 70
Arveprinds Fri4erich 70
Kronprinds Frederik 70
Fyen 70
Odin 70
Tre Kroner 70
Skfold 70
Krondprinsesse Maria
70.
,,
Danmark 76 ..
,,
,,
Norge 78
,,
,,
P rinsesse Caroline 66
Seier 64
Capture~! by l~;glish aX:d. destroyed,
Mars 60
Copenhngon.
Ditmarschen 60
Captureci'by Engli~h, Coponh~gen
Pert 46 ..
Frefa 40
Iris 40
,,
Row 40
,,
Hav/ru 40
Nafad 40
Nymph 36
Venus 36
Frederiksteen 26
Capturo'ci by E~glish ar:d destroyed,
Triton 22
Copenhagen.
St. Thomas 22
Capturl'rl by Englliili, Copetiliagen
Lille BeU 20 . .

StubbekflJbi'Yl{J 6

15/9/1793
1799
1800
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
2/3/1801
15/8/1807
26/8/1807
7/9/1807
7/!l/1807
7/!l/1807
7/9/ 1807
7/9/1807
7/!l/1807
7 /!l/1807
7 /!l/ 1807
7 /!l/ 1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807

Fylla 20
Eider 16
l!Jtv 16 . .
Oluckst,adt 12
Sarp 18
Glommen 18
Nidelv 18
Devphin 18
Mercuritl8 18
Allart 18
Ooureer 18
.,
Brevdrager 14 ..
1
l 'lyvende Fisk 14
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Captured by English, Coponhagon

,,
,,
"

,,
,,

,,

,,

"
,,

Orn 10
Odense 8
Arendal 8
Wiborg 8
Langesund 8
Aalborg 8
..
Ohristiansund 8
Stege 8
Flensborg 8
Naskvv 8
Stavaern 8

,.
,,

"

NykffJbi'Yl{J 8

Roeskitde 6
RelsinglJCr 6 ..
Frederiksund 6
Saltholm 6
Nestved 6
Kallundborg 6

,,

Holbek 6
Nysted 6
lfodhy 6
Kfrrtcminde 6
Stir nrlborg 6
AHH!'IIH (I

7/!l/1807
7/!l/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7 /!l/1807
7/9/1807
7 /!l/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807

111 irlrld/"rt ll
1,•,,,,1iorr, U
llru :!O

A bo111h Vl'~Hol ·

Capture'd hy Rngiish and '~nnk
Captured by English , .

A guu _ymvl
..
Admiml ./011•! 28

Captured 'by English a~d dest~~yed

l'r. Christi<m Jr'rrdrrii.,
ti8.
'l'ordenslrjol1l (P.) JO ..

A gunboat 2 . .
- ( P.) 8

..

Kfokke (P.) 6 ..
E 3 (gunboat) 2
Aristides (P,) 6
Ghristiania (P.) 14
Jl'ama 14
Soorm 8
Acertif (P.) 8
- ( P .)1;
- (P.) 10

..

Captured by English ..
Sunk in action, Bergen (?)
Blown up in action
Captured by English

7/9/1807
7/9/ 1807
7/9/1807
7/9/ 1807
7/!l/1807
7/'.J/1807
7/ 9/1807
7/ 9/1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/'J/1807
7/!l/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/!l/ 1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/ 9/1807
7/9/ 1807
7/ !J/ 1807
7/ 9/ 1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
7/9/1807
2/2/1808
2:{/3/1808
30/3/1808
15/5/1808
24/5/1808
29/5/1808
12/6/1808
July, 1808
,fuly, 1808
9/8/1808
9/8/1808
11 /8/1808
21/9/ 1808
1/10/1808
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Ca.pturod by English
Hoevnesen (?) (P.) 4
Gienajelder (P.) 4
Lykke!,ig 6
Aalhorg G
Courier (P,) 5
Edderkop (P.) 2
]lire Broore (P.) 4
Makrel (P.) 2 , .
Snap (P.) 3 , .
Christianborg (P.) 6
DestroyoJ' by English
- - 6 ..
Captured by English
Sol Fugel (P.) 6
Levigerna (P.) 6
- (P.)7
Love (P.) 2
,.
,.
Kaptein J epen (P) 8 • •
- ( P . ) 4 ..
Spekulation (P.) 3
Dorothea Catherine (l'.)
6.
Ohristwnia (P.) 8
,,
..
..
R,'ciprocite (P.) 4
Takon by English, Ca.rthagena
Diana 20
Wrecked ..
Ton8berg No. 2, 3
(ex English.) Wrecked
G.B. No. 3, 2 ..
Capturod by English ..
,Tuli,ana (P.) 6 ..
Ziska (I:'.) 6
-(P.) 1
(l gunboat)

- ( P.) 3
- - (P.) :3
Svan (P.) 6

Hu,Bar 1
Flink l
Lober 1..
Thor 2 ..
Balder 2
No. 5 (gunyawl) 3
-(P.)2
- (P .)4
-(P.) 2

Melarrvpe (P.) 3
- ( P.) 4
-(P.)3

..
Restorateur (P.) 6

JJ l (gonsloop) 6
E 7 (gunsloop) G

Alban 12
(P.)2

4/10/1808
4/10/1808
1808
1/3/1809
May, 1809
May, 1809
May, 1809
May, 1809
May, 1809
May, 1809
May, 180\1
May, 180\1
May, 1809
June, 1809
13/G/ 1809
12/8/1809
12/8/1809
12/8/1809
Sept., 1809

- (P.)10

G.B. No. l, 2 .•

Oct., 1809
Nov., 1809

1809
1810
1810
29/4/1810
30/4/1810
30/4/1810
23/5/1810
Blown up'in action (?) : :
24/5/1810
Captured by English ..
24/5/1810
27/5/1810
8/7/1810
8/7/1810
8/7/1810
23/7/1810
23/7/1810
23/7/1810
Capturc,cl 'j,y l•:np;li.~ h n~d de:;t~~yed
28/7/1810
Captured by Engli:;h · ·
··
10/11/ 1810
14/11/1810
Nov., 1810
Destroyod'by English
13/ 12/ 1810
Captured b y English
13/12/1810
2/1/1811
27/3/1811
27; :1/1811
(ex Engli;i1. ) Capturod by English .. 11/5/1811
14/5/ 181 l
Captured by EngliRh
0

May/,Jnne,

(3 boats)
- (P.)
- ( P.)6
..
No. 15 (gunyawl) 3
Four gunboats
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Destroyed.by English • ·
Destroyed'to prevent c~pture : :
Captured by English • •
·· .
(ox Bngli.sh.) Captured by English ..

1811
14/6/1811
14/6/1811
28/6/1811
5/7/1811
5/7/1811
2/8/1811

G.B. No. 2, 2 ..
G.B. No. 5, 2 ..

(ex English.)

Two gunboats

Captur;d by English
Captured by English

Captured by English ..

-(P.)2
Skanderbeik (P. 10
Commender Sullen (I:'.)
4
Alvor (P.) 14 ..
Rap (P.) 14 .•
Destroyed' by English
Najad 42
No. 104 (schooner) 3 .. Captured by English
No. 97 (cutter) 3
No. 28 (lugger)
Abigail (P.) 3 .•
"
Falk (lugger) 1
Wrecked ..
Junge Trautmann 5
Captured by English
Liebe 5
'1.'iger (lngger) 1
NiBsen 2
Capsi7.ed "..
Tiinning 14
Capturod by Allios, Ilus um
Femern 14
Capturod by Allios, Glu.cksto.dt
F 9 (guns loop) 6
F 10 (gunsloop) 6
G 1 (gunsloop) 6
G 2 (gunsloop) (i
G 3 (gnnsloop) 6
G 4 (gunsloop) 6

Perl 36 ..

Wrecked •~n Skagen

2/8/1811
2/8/1811
20/9/18 11
9/ 10/ 1811
14/11/1811
29/11/1811
31/12/1811
26/4/1812
6/7/1812
2/8/1812
2/8/1812
Ang., 1812
12/12/1812
1812
21/3/1813
21/3/1813
1813
181:{
]813
1814
1814
1814
1814

1814
1814
1814
5/12/1814

RUSSIAN.

Archangel Michail 44
Mari<, 38
Sovon butteries
Hovonty-three galleys
Ninn gunboats

l'ritt[H

OuRUIV

74

OiHJllt/('// 20
Two gunboats

F lom 22
Ovyt 14
Vyetryanitsa
Kommer Strax 14
V11evolod 74
'l'wo gnnboats
Geroi 48
Ar(IUI! 4.4
Spyeshnyi 44
V ilgelmina 30
Rafail 80

Yaroslav 74
Sv. Elena 74
Sela/ail 74
Tverdyi 74

Wrecked, Porkala
Wrecked
Dostroyod by lightning
(ex Swedisi;.) Lost at sea
Wrecked, Rugon
Wrocke<l.
Wrecked, Mediterranean
Captured by English ..
Burnt by English
(ax Swedish.) Captured by Swedes ..
Burnt by English
Lost in action with Swedes
W rocked, Riiger Vik
Wrecked, Revel..
Detained at P lymouth ..

,,

Captmed by English, Lisbon (sold
there).
Captured by English, Lisbon (sold
England, 1813).

1796
17HH
6/6/J79H
6/H/1796
fi/G/1796
15/ 11/1797
1805
1805
1807

24/U/1808
1808
17/7/1808
26/7/1808
30/8/1808
Oct., 1808
Oct., 1808
1808

1808
3/9/1808
3/9/1808
3/9/1808

:{JU/] 808
3/9/1808
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Rctvizan 66

Captured by English, Lisbon (sold
Englund, 1813).

3/9/1808

3/9/1808
3/9/1808
CupturoJ' by Bng~h, Lisbo1::' (restored 3/0/1808
1813).
3/9/1808
Moahtchnyi 66
(ox
Swodi~h.) Tr~sferred ~'Naples .. 1808
Verwa 44
CapLured by Austrians (<'eded to 1809
Uriil 76
France).
1809
MoRkva 74
1809
Sv. Petr 74
(ex Tur~.) Captured by 'Austrio.ns 1809
Bed-et-Baehr 84
(ceded to Frunco).
Captured by Austrians (ceded to 1809
Lcgkii 38
France).
1809
Stryela 20
)809
"
}1'enikR 18
1809
Lctun 12
1809
Wrecked''..
Poluks 36
8/7/1809
CapLured by English, Porkala ..
Six gunboats ..
8/7/1809
Sunk in action, Porku.lu.
..
Ono gunboaL ..
Cu.pturod by J<}nglish, Svonksund
. . 25/7/1809
Threo gunboats
Captw·ed by English (sold to Sweden) 1800
One gun vessel 17
1810
Wrecked ..
One gunboat ..
1812
Aground and dostroyed, Sveaborg
Saratov 6H
1812
W rocked off Domesnoss
..
Edinoro(J 18 ..
1812
Wrockod ..
'rwo gunbonts ..
1813
Wrecked, Nargon
Fivo gunboats
1813
Wrockod, Danzig
Ono gunbont ..
Sept., 1813
Illown up in a<'tion, Dnnzig ..
'J'wo gunbonts ..
Thirty tran8po1·l:;, oLc. Wrocko<l botwoon 17!)4 an<l 1814.

Skoryi 60
Kildyun 32
Silnyi 74

ENUl,ll'!II.

Invincible 7 4
Blazer 12
Charles ..
Nykjobing 8
Faabor(J (\
Neatved 6
Ilo'fhek 6
Nysted 6
..
Seventeen gunboo.ts
DauntlesR 18 .•
J,ord, l(cith 10
Tickler 14
Turbulent 1G
Seagull 16
Tigress 14
A 8'mbou.t 2
Crescent a6
Fama 111
Maunet 18
Claudia 10

,vrN•lw<I n n wiiy to iom Bull.io Fleet ..
Capturo<l hy Hw<'<lo:1 (rostorod lo.tor) ..
Blown up in 1wtion
..
(ex Danish.)
Al>nndoned and recaptured.

(ex D~i1.) Abn:{doned and lost
Captured by French, Danzig
Captured by D=oiJ

WrACkAd, •:rylla.nd
Wrocked ..

16/3/ 1801
23/3/1801
31/8/1807
Oct., 1807
Oct., 1807
Oct., 1807
Oct., 1807
Oct., 1807
Oct., 1807
26/5/1807
15/1/1808,
4/6/1808
9/6/1808
19/6/1808
2/8/1808
27/9/1808
6/12/1808
23/12/1808
11/1/1800
20/1/1809

Proaelytc (bomb) 4
A gunboat 2 ..
AUart 18
~fimc 13
A gunboat 2
Salorman, 10
Grinder
Alban 12
Pandora 18
Hero
Swan ..
Safeuuard 13
Manly 12
Swan 10
Fancy 12
St. Geor(Je 98
Defence 74
Hero 74
Grasshopper 18
Two gunboats, 2 ouch
Fly 16 ..
Exertion 12
Attack 13
Sentinel 12
Nimble 10
Bellette 18

Wreokod..
..
Captured l>y Dnnes
..
..
(ex Danish.) Cu.ptnred by Danos
Captured by Da.ne11
..
..
(ex Danish SBOrm.) Wrecked
Capturod by Do.nos
W,·ocked;'Kattcgo.t
..
Sunk in a.cl.ion, Udevalo. (?)
Captured by Dan~
Lost at S:,~. Baltio
Wrncked, Jylland
Wrocked°'on Dntch coo..~t
Co.pturod by DuLch
Captured hy DtUlC>i
·wrecked, i\uholt
..
Aground And li<'Rlroyod, J<;Jho
Cnplur!'d hy DnnoH
..
\Vr(•rlwd, Riig<'n
LoAt in Knt.tl'gat,
W rocked, Kn.ttcgnt
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Jan., 1809
19/6/1809
10/8/1809
2/0/1809
15/10/1809
22/12/1800
13/4/1810
12/0/HllO
13/2/1811
23/4/1811
23/4/1811
29/!J/1811
2/9/1811
Sept.. 1811
24/12/1811
24/12/1811
24/12/1811
25/12/1811
2/i/12/1811
1811
20/ 2/1812
8/7/1812
l!l/8/1812
10/10/1812
fl/11 /1812
24/11/1812

FRENCH.

Tilsit (P.) 10 ..
-(P.) 4
JlfesRalina (P.) 6
(P.) 4
(P.) 6
1''r!ll'rr, ( P.) 10
II irmulrl/r (P.) 6
flrrmd fliablr (P.) 4 ..
l'1·tit l1do11rml (P.) 6 .•

Captured by English
Destroyeci'by English
Captured 'i,y English

lfr11r1·11~r. IVtoilc (P.) 4
l',·til l'm1rrl ( I'.) 8

(:I 111·1 vnll'Onl) .•

Piloti,i ( I'.) •I ••

Destroyeci'by English
Captured by English

D'Hcrvilly (P.) 4

June, 1809
25/7/1810
2/8/1810
30/5/1811
15/6/1811
6/7/1811
14/ 10/1811
17/10/ 1811
23/10/1811
ll/ll/ 181l
0/10/ 1812
11/10/1812
Oct., 1812
Oct., 1812

APPENDIX XI.
T.HE COAST

FtoTILLAs.

In tho wars of 1788-00 and 1807- 14 the opomtions of tho co&!lt flotillas
Wl're of the greatost importanoo. PrevionRly tho only vo;;sels of this kind
hn.d boon " pmms," which wore flat bottomed sailing ships <'arrying heavy
guns, and "galloys," but in these two wo.rs there appoo.rod a groo.t variety of
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types int.onded for nse in shallow and confined waters and accordingly an
attempt has boon made in the following tables to give the salient features of
the more important vessels : -

..,.,00<0 ...
<N

.,
CS,

., .,

,,;

oN
......

o rn

c<I

:~~:~~~

.. .,C\1,..... ..... -'d(~

~ ~ _rn ..m~ ..rn ~

O':I.....CC'-l"o:tf-qt••:tHlO

-.:ft -.:ft

~

-~

.'°'"

,-..j C\I C'-t <N"'"""
C\IC\lc:r.i~.-4(N,-..j

Most of the Swedish vessels had their armaments increased in the course
of the war of 1788-!)0. The turumas seem to havo carr-iod at one time fortyeight guns. Gnnsloops and g1myawls were given 36 prs. A udemo. could
fire her nine 12's on either broadside; her two 18's woro foi·ward. Galleys
also carried their big guns forward. Three Swedish hemmernas built in 1790
woro almosL idonLical wiLh Lhe previous type. 'l'he Russians built in 1808
gomamas or hornmomas which woro 144 foot by 35} feet by 8½ feet and carried
thirty-two guns.
What have been sometimes called " gun-vessels " woro boats belonging to
the bigger vessels and armed with a number of small guns.
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D. (30), 231 n., 232, 235 n.
Fama, S. (16), 67, 73 n ., 74 n., 82 n.
,, nu. (-), 7(i n., 78 n.
s. Wl, 358.
s. (16), l 2<l, 127 n., 136 n.
S. (22), JOH.
S ('r') 2'>'i n

t1

J) ( j 32°0, 371 ; E. 374.
1,•r,;'i,;; 11 E·. ( 12), 375.

Jfiwo~ltka, H.. ( 16), 366.
Tt'mrl,w11, E. (14), :317 1~
Fcl/cro I•'. (P.), (10), 370.
Fe;ner~, D. (14), an.
Pendant, F. (56), 1 29.
.
Ji'eniks, R. (ex S. Phoenix) (34),
205 n.
,,
R. (18), 374.
Fenix, I. (7), 44, 357.
,, s. (10), 5 1, 52, 55, 62, 64 & n.
,, s. (M. ) (30), 77 n., 358.
s (:30) 73 n., 74, 75, 77 n.,
"79, 83, 9i, 97 & n., !)8 n., 109,
114, 119,126 n., 12H.
Sv. JJ'eodor, R. (3~), 233 n., 236 n.
Feodo11ii Totem11kii, R. ( 44), 332·
Ferme, F. (72), 158 n.
Fernando VII., Sp. (ox R. Neptunus) (74), 351.
Fides, D . (30), 43 n., 52, G9, 62, 63,
64 357 ; s., 68, 7:3 n., 74 n.,
75• n., 77 n., 8 1, 8:3, 88, 89, 95
& n., 98 n., 9() n.

INDEX.
Filipp, R. (66), 296 n., 297, 298,
2!)9, 301 n.
Fink, S. (-), :n.
Finland, S. (H4), 131 n., 132 n., 134.
,,
S. (HO), 215 n., 216 n.,
22G n., 2:36, 275, 276, 278, 280,
281 n., 286, 287, 288, 367.
Fin11ka Engel, S. (-), 20 n.
Finska lluk, S. (-), 12 n .
Finska Memnon, S. See Memnon.
Finska Svan, S. See Svan.
,,
S. (-), 20 n.
Fire Br0dre, D . (P.) (4), 3:18, 372.
Fire Kronede TJillier, D. (4), 124 n.
Fisk, D. (-), 43 n. See Flyvende
Fisk?
Flamer, E. (14), :H6.
F laske, D. (-), 27 n.
Flekkeru, D. (-), 251.
Flensborg, D. (- ), 40 11., 42 n., 43
&n.

,,
D. (8), ;{JG n., 319, :n1.
Fleuron, F. (HO), 2 1;J & n.
Fliegcnde (JP.it<t, 8. ( ), I fi & n., 353.
Fligcl Fa,n, R. (28), J;I!) 11.
Flink, D. (1), 372.
Flora, .l<J. (36), ::IOI.
,,
R. (22), 373.
Flores, D. (-), 14, 31,3.
F lundra, S. (4), 137 & n., :rno.
.,
S. (6), 159 n., 361.
Fly, E. (16), 376.
Flyende Geist, D. (ox S. Fliegonde
Geist)(-), 27 n.
Flyende H jort, D. (14), 101, 102.
Flyyunde Drake, L. (14), 354; S.,
354-.

FlygandeSarpcnt, D. (8), 9,353; S.,
12 n .
Flygandc Varg, S. (M.) (36), 105 n.,
l O!l, ll 8, 120, 121, 359.
Flyvende Abe, D. ( l2), 142 n., 150 n.
Flyvende Dragon, D. (-), 147, 363.
Flyvende .Fisk, D. (-), 4-:i n., 45.
D. (8), 143 n., 147,
184 n.
,,
D. ( 14), 310, ;171.
Flyvende Hjort, D. (8), 46, 53, 60.
D. (P.) (6), 78 n.,
358.
,.
D. (4-4), 126, 127.
Flyvende Mercuriiis, S. (6), 361.
Flyvende Ulf, D. (ex S. Flygand,Varg) (52), 124 n., 130.
Fogel Struts, S. (14), 81.
Foresight, E. (36), 91.
Forgyl,da Falk, S. (M.) (10), 110.
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Forgylda Lefon (or Gyllende Lejon),
Li. (- ), 354; S., 4 n., 11, :353.
Forgylda Lefon (or Gyllende Lejon),
s. (-), 358.
Forgylda Stjerna, S. (-), 355.
l!'orgyldte Abhorre, D. (4), 363.
Forgyldte Bjern, D. (30), 72 n.
For_qy/,d,te Falk, Du. (-), 76 n., 78 n.
Forgyldte Fisk, D. (28), 78 n., 79,
101, 102.
Forgyldte Mage, D. (-), 27 n .
Forgyldte Stokfi,slc, D. (M.) (-), 62,
6!).

]1'orgylta Dufva, S. (48), 12 n.
Forlam·en Son (or Forlohren, or
Jt'orlornt'), D. (12), 26 n., 27 n.,
20 n., 48.
Forliingare, r. (10), 44, 35:3.
Forslm,cl.-krl8c, D. ( 6), :rnr..
Jt'ort, I<'. (fi2), 1:30.
l1'ortuna, D. (80), G, 7, 27 n.
(or Gmnla Fort1tna), S.
(18), 61 & n., 52, G5 &
n., 56 n., G2, H4, G7, ;357,
(or Ve.~terviks Fortuna), S.
(24), r.2, 66 n. 6G n., 62,
03, GJ n., GS, 73 n.,
74 n., 77 n., 80, 82 n.,
83, 89.
s.
(8), 81, 368.
" S. (M.) (30), 95.
n. (20), 120 n.
R. (52), 158 & n., 161 n.,
168, 171 n., 174, 177,
364.
s. (8), 362.
D. (2H), 196.
D. (30), 365.
,, s. (4), 370.
De Fortuyne, Du. (28), GO.
Forward, E. (12), :324, 343.
Frankrike, Du. (-), 3GO.
.F'ransiRkus, S. (-), 32,365; D., 33 n.
F.-anslc Skib, D.(- ), 2G n .
Fred, S. (42), 2 15 n., 232.
Prince Frederick, E. (70).
Fredericus Ii I., D. (60), 108, 100,
112, llO, 121, 122 n ., 124 n.,
130, 131 n., 134, 142 n., 143
& n., 144, 363.
Fredericus IV., D. ( 110), 143 n., 144,
147, 151 n., 152
&n.
,.
D. (7), 181, 182,
183, 189 n.
Fredericus I JT. fra Arendal, D. (7)
181, 182, 18:3, 189 n.
CC
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Frederictui V., D. (90), 23 2Frederik, D. (86), 72 n., 78 n.
F. (84), 102.
Fr;/a,erik V JI., D. (84), :-150.
Prinds l•'rederik, D. (84), 131 n., 134,

143 n., 147, 152.
D. (10), 154 n.
Frederik~hald, D. (36), 188 n., 19 o,
191, l\l2.
Frederiksteen, D. (26), :H9, 370.
Prins J<'redrik (von He11Ren), S. (M.)

(49), 188 n., 190, 363; D., 191,
1!l2.
Fredrik Re:r:, S. ( 62), 219, 225 n.,
226, 236, 238, 269, 288 n.
Prina Fredrik Adolf, S. (62), 236,
238 243, 246, 256, 271, 276,
281, n., 286, 287, 208, 332 n.,
350.
O
Frwrika, S. (52), 148, 180 n., 19 ,

363.
Fredrika Amalia, S. (34), IOii n.,
109, 118, 125 n.,
126.
s. (62), J:i4,
136 n., 144, 152,
165, J 66, 175 n.,
197, l!l!l n., 201,
204, 225 n., 226,
232.
Fredrikscoam, D. (:lS), 3lfi n.
FredrikBstmd, D. (6), 31(; n., 319 ,
:l71
. .
)
Fredriksvarrn (or F,·,,lrr1rh111•aern ,
D. (36), 252,316, :n7, :H!l n., 370.
Freyat, D. (12).
Seo Ilolla11dHkc
J•'regat.
Freia, D. (40), 301, 302, 312 n., :uo,
370.
Fruumaker, R . (80), 205, 208 n.,
209 & n.
R. (66), 221 n.
Prim" Friderich, D. (70), 234 n.,
2:35 n., 2::16, 237, :-165.
Fridrichshtat, R. (90), 203, 206,
208 n., 210 n.
Friede, D. (10), 129 n.
Friedricli Wilhelm, D. (40), 128 n.,
129 n.
Friedrich Wilhelm zu Pjerde, B.
(50), 129 n.
Frihet, s. (66), 215 n., 225, 230, 232.
FriBia, Du. (36), 112 & n., 115 n.
Frue Anna, D . (4), 186.
Fruythoom, Du. (23), 83.
Froia, s. (40), 242, 243, 247, 266,
271, 281 n., 286, 310, 324.
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Fuchs, L. (-), 7.
,. L. (-), 9, 354.
,, B. (20), 128 n., l 29 n.
Fux, D. (- ), 16 n.
Fyen, D. (50), 143 n ., 144, 147,
148 n., 14!1 & n ., lll2,
HHi n., 157 n., 162,
164 n., 165 n., 166,
172 n ., 174 n., 177 n.,
180, 182, 186 n., 188 n.,
189, 1!)2, 209 n., 211 n.
D. (fiO), 220 n., 223, 227 n.,
2211 n., 231 n., 232.
D . (70), 252, 295 n., 319,
:i70.

Fyerbla,;e, D. (-), 27 n .
Fylla, D. (20), 3l!l, 371.
Fiidernesland, S. (62), 241,243,244,
256, 271, 276, 281 n ., 286,
320 n., 332.
Fonik8 (or Phenix), D. (30), 72 n.,
75 n., 76 n., 77 n., 78 n., 80,
94 n., 97, 98, 359.
ForsigtfrJhet, S. (62), 241, 243, 246,
256, 271, 272, 276, 281 n., 286,
310, 332.

Gekf.or, R. (26), 24211., 243,367.
Oelderland, Du. (44), 76 n., 92.
,,
Du. {40), !J2.
Oelderlant, Du. (32), 68.
PrindJI Gear[/, D. (80), 105 & n., 123,

12-i n., 130, 1:n n., 1:J4, Hi1.
Georae, K (51), 91.
St. George, R. (!18), 30:J n., 30 i,
311 n., 3:lS, 3'10 n., 3.14 n., 345,
375.
Sv. Gcorr1ii l'oby1·tlrmoact8, R. (66),
231 n.
Ge pa, K. (20), I 8!111., 1!10, :!63.
Geroi, 1-t. (.JH), :1:l:l, :1:rn, :17:1.
Gctro,w•r,~ llimla, Du. (:II), 60.
Uideon, D. ( ), 28 &. n.
,,
1)11. (HO), l(Hi n., 109, 110,
112, 111, 1:10.
Gif pM, [) (,•x. K. <1r 1•11) (20), 189 n.,
J!l(I.

Oil)Utb<iry, D . (,,x H. Oiit,·lmra) (42),
11:?, 178, I HO 11., JH:l, urn u.,

:rn J.
Gir1tgjrl<kr, II. (I'.) ( I), :172.
Gjoa, S. (12), l:i?.
Glatton, E. (51 ), :102 11., :IO:l 11., :101,
305, 311.

ne Goude Leeu, Du. (2·l ), 60.

Guude Leeuw, Du. (48), 75 n.
,,

59, 72 n., 75 n., 76 n., 77 n.,
78 n., 83, 8fl n., 95, 358.
Gm/ Orlov, R. (66), 234 n.
,,
R. {66), 296 II., 297.
Grafton, E. (70), 211 n., 212 n.
Grand Diable, .I<'. (P.) (4), 376.
Gr<uisho7>per, F,. (18), 345 n., 375.
ClravenRtrin, D. (14), 160 n., 164 n .
Omit Allen, R. (60). Soo Britania.
a,•c/ Jlf,,rm:r, s. (1\1.) (49), 180, 190,

363.
nrrmy<U1htchii, B,. (32), 2:-15 n.
Grc11howul, E. (20), 71 n.
Grib, D. ( ), 27 n., 30 n., 40 n.,

4:1 n., ,1r,.
Ori.blH·, I). (12), 72 11., 368.

<1ri//c, D. ( ), 14, 3r,:1.
Ori//01t, I•'. ( Iii), 213 n.
Oriiulrr, K ( ), :{12, 376.
Orip, H. ( ), J I, 36:1.
H. ( 12), 61, 52, 65 & n., 56 n.,

Gloire, ~'. (46), 213 & n.
Gabriel, D. (12), 27 n., 30n., 43n., 4/,.
Gaill<tTd, F. (r,n). 1 n
Gale M rrl, D. ( 12), r,:1, r.o.
Oulat/1r11, K. ( Hl), 2Mi, :l7 1, 281 n.
(111/,-int i I t'Hll'rN<H n, D. (
), 10 n.
Om11lt1, K. ( 11 ), 2(1 J n., 20:J.

,,r,

"""''"

Jr'11rt111u,,

S.

( 18 ).

See

/1'ortruu,.
01tml<, (Ji,thcborg, S. (8), 67.

aamlP Lam, D. (M.) (-), 101.
Gcmgcs, E. (74), 303 n., 304, 305,

. 30(\, 307, 31 5.
Gangut, R. (90), 19!i n., 203, 205,

208 n., 209 n. , 210 n.
R. (84), 351.
Gavri.il, R. (52), 158, 168, 171 n.,
174, 179, 18H.
R. (06), 221 n., 223, 22-i,
226, 228, 230, 231 & n.
R. (38).
Soo Archangel
,.

Oavriil.
R. (74), 295 n.
,.

R. ( 100), 314 n., 332.

Gedion, D. (30), 2/i n., 26 n., 27 n.
Gefion, D. (46), 361.
Gekla, R. (:-12), 365.
R. (-), 369.
Ge-,;oende Lie/de (or

Gecroonck

Lieffde), Du. (31), 62, 68.

Gunnn.e,i, D. { 18), 319, 371.
Glorieux, F. (62), 129.
Gloucester, E. (60), 177, 178 n., 200,
204.
GlU£kstadt, D. (36), 121, 124 n.
,. n. (12), 319, 371.
Glyeb, R. (74), 205 n., 297, 301 n.,
311, 313 n.
Den Godt MarB, Dn. (26), 69 & n,
Goliath, K (74), 3Hi, 322, 333.
Golub, R. (I 3), 36.';.
Gonets, R. (- ), 368.
Gorcum, Du. ( 14), 130.
Gvroa Archattgcl8k, R. (5 l), 21/l n.,
2J6n., 219.
R. (51), 233 n.,
236 n'.'
Gosport, E. (40), 20-!
GotJ.and

(or Gothlana)
(or Gottl,and), S. (:M:.) (-), 88,358.
s. (56), 1:n n., 134,
136 n., 166, 17 5 n.,
197, 199n.
Ootland., R. (-), 365.
,.
R. (-), 366.
Gouda, Du. (46), 75 n.
Du. (42), 130.
Du. (64), 134 & n.

Du. (38), 82.

De Go-ude Maan, Du. (34), 68.
De Goude Son, Du. (3:-1), 68.
Graa Ulv, D. (30), 48, 50 & n., 52,

(i8.

,,
"

S. (8), 117, ll8, 121,360.
S. (l\1.) (60), 119, 125 n.
S . (lG), 159 n., 361.
S. (14), 165 D.
40), 243, 248, 250, 256,
271, 276, 281 n., 287, 288

s. (

&n.

,. s. (4), :-121,

369.

Groeningen, Du. (36), 82, 89°n.

,,

Du. {48), 101, 102.

Groenwych ( ?) (70), 175 n.
Grom, R. (14), 260,263,264.
Groote Perel, Du. (52), 168 n.
Grooten Oolphien, Du. (-), 49.
De Grootcn Jupiter, Du. (30), 69.
Griina Drake, S. (8), 121, 369.
Griina J,igarc, S. (26). Seo Jiigare.
,,

S. (-), 217 n.

Gro11land, D. (60), 227 n., 229 n.,
231 n., 2~6, 237, 238 & n., 252.
Or<mlaru.uike OriU, n. (Ci), 27 n.
Grenland11ke /(at, D. ( -), 26 n.
Guelderlund, Du. (36), 324.
Gt1ernsey, E. (50), 186, 201 & n.
Gt1inea, E. (38), 91.
Guldende Ulv, S. (4), 361.

Gulden,,tern, S. (4), 3C.1.
Gulde Swaen, Du. (-), 49.
Guldener Lowe, B. (32), 129 n.
CC 2
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Prins Gustaf, S. {70), 230, 231, 236,
241, 243, 245, 366.
(Justa/ lII., S. (70), 238, 241, 243,
244, 256, 271, 272, 27fi, 281 n.,
286, 2!)8, 310, 332, 350.
Gust,a,f IV. , S. (78), 332, 350.
Gustaf den Store, S. (76), 350.
Prins Gusklf Adolf, S. {62), 241,
243, 24 6, 250, :{66.
Prints Gustav, R. (ex S. Prins GU8taf) (74), 245, 250, 25:l, 2116,
276, 283 n., 294 n ., 207 n.,
2!)8 n., 299, 37:i.
Pri1ll8 Gustav, R. (74), 347 & n.
Guatav1u, S. (-), 37 n., 3.,6.
,,
S. (M.) (48), 115 n., 117,
ll8, 119, 125 u.
Gyldenlc,ve,D.(36), 101; (56), 105 n.,
107, 108, 109, 112, 117, ll8,
119, 122 n., 12'1- n., 130, 131 n.,
132, 13'1, 142 n., 14-3 & n.,
147.
(JyUendc Lejon, S. (-), See F orgylda Lejon.
Gylkrvle Vaaa, S. (-), 355.
Gyllenedufva, L. (48), 354.
Gadd.a, s. (10), ms, 361.
,.
S. (12), 15!! n., 361.
(}iJ p1, s. (20), urn n., 362.
S. Gijra1•, Li. (-), 354; S. 11, 353.
Gotha (or Guta), S. (76), 131 n., l:l4,
144, Hill n., 197,
19!), 200, 2 lG.
S. (Gli), 232.

Gutha i;,;on
(or Giita Lejon), S. (!>0), 111, U 5,
166, 167, 175 JL,
11)7, 190,203,201.
S. (P.) (18), 151,
361.
s. (74), 226, 227,
236, 238, 256,
271, 276, 281 n.,
286, 288, 350.
Gata Ark (or Ark), S. (72), 52, 55 n.,
56 & n., 07.
Goteborg, S. (30), 52, 55 n., 56 n .,
62, 6:{.
S. (48), 93 n., 97 n ., 98 n.,
99 & n., 109, 119, 125 n.,
127 n., 131 n.
,,
S. (50), 134, 130 n., 162,
362.
Goteborgafalk, S. (M.) (24), 80, 82 n.,
83, 88 n., 80 n., 90, 97 n.
Goteborgs Vapen, S. (-), 217 n.
Goya, S. (12), 199.

Haab, D. (-), 48.
D . (-), 368.
,. D. (10), 164n.
Haabet, Du. (-), 76 n., 78 n.
Haarlem, D1L (40), 92.
Den Haen, :011. (3'~). 69.
Haffru, D. (2~). See H avfru.
,,
D. (70), 143 n ., 144, 147,
148 n., 149 n., 15 1 n., 1/12 & n.,
165n., 166, 172n., 173 n., 175
& n., 178, 195, 208 n., 209 n.,
210 n., 212 n.
Hafafr11,, L. (-), 35'1-.
,.
S. (21), 62, 67, 73 n.
.,
S. (M.) (46), 115 n., 117,
118 & n., 3fi9.
Ha/ah,ist, S. (ex D. Havl168t) (18), 67,
70 n.
Flar,er.
Hai, D. (18), 304, 305, 307, 370.
., D. (20), 3lfl, 319 & n., 371.
Halfmllne, S. (M.), (28), 77 n., 83,
88, 80 n., 90, 91 n., U7 & n.,
98 n.
HaUand, S. (,5fi), 131 n., U2 n., 134,
139 n., 136 n., 171 n.,
175 n ., 196.
., s. (14), 263.
Halm9uvll, S. (5!), l l!l, 180 n., 190,
:363.
ffalvr. ./1.foe,i, Du. ( lO), I!:!, 81.
Hn.nl'>orr,,,re /Jojorl, H. (fl), 12 n.
Hn.mburr,rr .f1•11rrr, 0. ( ), 9 n., 353.
H,mip~hir,·, K (:II), !ll.
K (liO), l:li, l 36, 174,
177, 178 n., 211 n.
Tfom,plt>1l Oourt, Ii:. (70), 185, 195,
21 1 n., 2 12 n.
Hn.ne, S. (2), IH n.
Ha,mibat, D. (-), J:l, 14.
S. (22), 23 n., 30 n., 36 n.,
37 n .
.,
D. (41), 71, 72 n., 75 n.,
77 n., 78 n., 81, 83, 90 & n.;
(56) 101.
Flans von Wiasm~r. I. (18), 41, 366.
Hn.11u, S. (12), 10;; n.
Harbo Lejon, S. (32), 36 n., 37 n.,
356.
Hardenbroek, Du., F., R. ( U), 155
&n.
Du., F., E., R. (GO),
155 n.
Harderinne, Du. (8), 62; S., 67,
70 n.
,.
Du. (38), 101, 102.
Harderwifk, Du. (32), 125 n.

..

INDEX.
Hare, D. (-), 43 n., 46.
Ha8ardeit:c, F. (52), 156 n.
Hav/ru, L. (-), 14, 354.
,.
D. (24 ), 101, 102, 105 n.,
107, 108, 109, 112, 117,
118, 12'1- n., 130.
D. (30), 232, 23l n.
,,
D. (40), 290, 297, 208, 301,
312 n., ;JI!), 370.
Havhcst (or Sohcst), 0. (I I), 39 n.,
40 n., 41 & n., 4:1 n., 45, o2, 59,
6!!, H:J, HI, :lli7.
H awnmul, D. (:11), 107, 109, 112,
ll7, 1l!l, 122 n., 121 n.
Hn.vsfru, S. (2·1). Soo lfa/8/ru.
H ebe, E. (18), :n7 n.
Hecia, D. ( 10), I r.o n.
., S. (13), 17:1.
Hector, D. (:18), G, :1r.:1; S., 10 n.,

:w:1.

D. (l •I), 27 n.

n., 3fl2.
•>••u ·•·n

S. (t1), 17:I, 171

,. s:s (,7x it.~i',/1.:,:~)
( ''OJ

(:!2), !! 11 n.,

247, 270.
Prinscs8a H edvi(l, S. (80), 13·1, 1·11.
HedtJig Elisabeth Ohorlottn, 8. (fi2),
239, 241, 243, 260, 271, 276,
281 n., 287, 288, 367.
Prinseasa Hed.vi{J S ophia, S. (7fi),
IG2, 164, 362.
Prinz Heinrich, Pr. (14), 228, 366.
H eiringncs (or IIefringsnesse, or
Haringmesse), D. (-), 26 n.,
29 n., 33.
Ilekla, D. (- ), 351.
Hekwr, S. (-), 32, 355; D., 33 & n .,
39 n., 43 n.
., s. (-). :n n., 356.
Ilellef{ynder, D. (] •I), 150n., 164n.
Hellevoet11tuia, Du. (- ), 178 n.
llelsingoer, D. (6), 31G n., :Jl!), 371.
Hellling/ora, S. (M.), (40), 115 n.
Hemnaea, D. (14), :J27.
Prins llendriclc, Dn. (23), 68.
.,
Du. (:JO), 68.
PriWJ H endrik, Du. (42), 75 n.
Hercule, E. (74), 315.
Hercules, D. (81), 5, 353 ; S., 10,
12 n., 13, 16 n.; D ., 27 n.
Herkute,,, S. (- ), 3fi,5.
S. (58), 73 n., 74 n., 77 n.,
78, 81, 83, 88, 89, 93 n.,
98 n., 99 n., 105 n., 109,
125 n., 131, 134.
Hero, E. (74), 344 n., 345 & n., 375.
,, E. (-), 344, 376.
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Hertig Ferdinand, S. (60), 236, 238,
275, 276, 278, 281 n ., 287.
Herwg Olv./8 Pincke, D. (-) 14
353.
'
'
D'Heroil.ly, F . (P.), (4), 375.
Ilcssen Gassel, S. (64), 215 n., 225,
227, 232.
Heureuse Etoile, F . (P.) (4), 376.
Heureu:c, F'. (60), 213 n.
Heyre, D. (24), 132 n., 142 n., 147,
l.',l n., 363.
Ilieronymus, S. (70), 105 n., 109,
113, 114, ll9, 120, 121, 360 ·
D., 124 n.
'
Hilvcr811m, Du. (52), 92.
llirorulellr, F. (P.) (6), 575.
Hiacl71er, D. (40), 16!), 173, 177 n.,
18 1, 182, J 83, 189 n.
.,
D. (H;), 301, :IOR.
lfjn.rlprrimlf', D. (36), 186, 188 n.,

lllO, 1!)1, rn2.

lljort,

.,

,,

n. (·16), I>, :J53;

S. 12 n., 16 n.
-1:J n.
S. (32), 71, 77 n., 7!>, 82 n.,
87 n., 93 11.,
n., 109, 118,

n. (-),

8::~ n.
I-••

!05

llj,ilt1u1r, H. (26), 36!).
llobet, R. (Hi), 146 & n., HU n.
llocvnc11cn, D. (P.) ('1).
't Hof van Reenen, Du. (52), 174.
Holbeck, D. (0), 316n., 319 & n., 371;
E., 374.
HoUandia, Dn. (26), 08.
,,
Du. (40), 75 n., 83 & n.,
85, 89 n.
,.
Du. (44), 92.
,,
Du. (70), 130.
H olwndll Engel, S. (17), 30.
Holwnd.8 Oallej, S. (43), 12 n.
Holland.a 'l'v.in, Du. ( 12), 359.
H ollandaclie Tuin, Du. (36), 75 n.
H ollandskc, Flfort.
Hollaruiska Prin11, S. (ox On. Prins
Willem) (28), 98 n.
Holland,ike Frcgat (or Fregat), D.
(12), 48, 40, 5 1, 52 & n., 59.
Hol11teen, D. (liO), 2311, 2:{!), 296, 297
ao4, 305, 306, 307, 301!, :uo'
a1s. 322.
•
De Floope, Du. (26), 69.
Hoom, Dn. (28), 82.
Hopp, S. (l\f.) (24), 80, 97 & n., 3;38.
H oratio, E. (4 I), :i46.
H orn, S. (4), 138 n., 361.
H ound, E. (-), 326.
't Hui,, te Zwieten, Du. (61), 92.
Huia 'l'ijdverdrif/, Du. (60), 75 n.
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Hummer, D. (-), 39 n., 40 & n.,
41, 42 n., 43 & n., 45.
D. (32), 101, 102, 107,
108, 109, 112, 115 n.,
117, 118, 119, 122 n.,
124 n., H63.
,.
S. (8), 302 ; D., 164 n.
Hmar, S. (18), 270, 369.
.,
D. (1), :H2.
't Huya te Nek, Dlt. (54), 164 n.,
178 n.
't Huys te Varmelo, Du. (10), 10-i n.
't Huys vcm Nassau, Du. (36), 68.
Hvalfisk, S.(12), 159n., 361.
s. (-), 170.
,,
S. (P.) (12), 362.
Hvido Rfom, D. (14), !>2.
,,
D. (34), 72 n., 76, 80,
94 n., 358.
H1,id.e Due, D. (-), 124 n .
Hvide Falk, D. (28), 105, 112 & n.,
119, 122 n., 124 n., 143 n., 180.
Hvida Orn, D. (ex S. Hvita Orn) (30),
Hl5, 166, 167, lG!J,
170,173,177 n., 179,
185, 189 n., 211 n .
D. (30), 223, 225, 227 n.,
"
231 n., 232.
,,
D. (24 ), 369.
Hvita Falk, S. (- ), 4 n., 7, 8,353.
Hvita Htmd, r. (8), '1 ~. 357.
Hvita Orn, S.S.(-), 20 n., 3r,r,, 356.
,,
s. (30), 152, 162, 103
& n., 165, 362.

,,

s. (6), :io2.

Hager, S. (-), 355.
Ho;enhal,J
(or Hoyenhald), D. (-), 14, 353.
D. (8), 48, 52,
59, 62, 63, (H,
357.
D. (8), 83, 85 n.
D. (30), 142 n.,
143n., 147, 140
n., 151 n., 152,
J 56 n., 102, 185
& n., 188 n.,
190, 211 n.
H ;;k, S. (-), 4 n.
,, s. (14), 68, 7:l n., 74, 75.
., S. (28), 81, 83, 87 n., 97 n.
HoiJk, S. (36), 232.
s. (-), 270, 298, 369.

Sv. Januarii, R. (66), 233 n., 234 n.
.,
R. (66), 237 n., 238 n.,
239, 255, 260, 267, 270, 283 n.,
301 n., 311, 313 n.

lezekiit, R. (78), 237, 240 n., 24-7,
248, 249, 253, 256, 276,
294- n.
,.
R. (80), 351.
llderim (or lllerim), S. (36), 176 n.,
362.
.,
s. (36), 225,
227, 230, 231, 252, 270, 275,
280, 281 n.
lllmtre, F. (74), 120.
8v. llya, R. (28), 146, J 49 n., 151 n.,
301.
,.
R. (32), 158, 101 n., 194.
Implacable, E. (74), 322, 331, 332,
333, 339 n., 340 & n.
1114/odaret, D. (60), 236,237,239,365.
,.
n. (60), 2.r;2, 296, 297,
298,304-,306,308,370.
Indignant, E . (12), 3 17 n.
Inflexible, E. (64), 315.
IWJeborg, S. (11), 261 n., 263, 291.
Jngermanland, R. (fl4), 171 n., 174,
179, 186, l !J5 n.,
108 n., 205 & n.,
208 n., 210 n.
R. (66), 215 n.,
216 n., 218.
,.
R. (60), 2:l I n., 224,
220, 228, 230, 2:n, 2:11.
In.vindblr, K (71 ), !17 I.
Iomm Br,!ft>Rlm•, R (7-1).
lowm /\r1'Hlif1•/, H., 100, 270, 278,
2!) I II., 2!15 n., 20!1, :n3 n. Soo
rl'rl11·n11ut.
811. J oww Z/11/01tst I., R. (80), 224,
22H, !.?:JO, 2:Jl & u.
Sv. J omm Zlato11,11t II., R. (66), 224.
Io,u,, R. (C.6), 296 n., 297 & n., 299,
301 n., :-113 n.
Iris, D. (4-0), 304, 31!1, 370.
I sabella, Du. (-), 300.
/Back, D. (- ), 16 n., 27 n.
Sv. Isakii, R. (54-), 21G, 217 n.
lsak Viktoria, H. (OG), 203, 205
& n., 208 n., 210 n.
lRidor, R. (74), 236.
., R. (74), 300 & n.
Isis, E. (50), 302 n., :i03 11., 304,
305, 310.
I sland, D. (50), 14-3 n., 144, 14-7,
149 n., 151 n., 152 & n.,
154-n., 1,5 6 n., 157 n., 162,
Hi6 & n., 172 n., 173 n.,
17.5, 177 n., 178 n., 179 n.,
180, 105, 209 n., 211 n.,
212 n.
D. (60), 231 n., 234 n.,
235 n., 252.

Island (or Ialandsfahrere), S. (30),
181 & n., 182, 362.
lvar .Benliia, S. (48), 2(;3, 369.
lzya11lav, R. (66), 2·10 n., 243, 24-4,
245, 25:i, 250, 271, 272, 288,
294 n., 2!)8 n ., 29!), 300 n.,
301 n.; (7 l), 311,313 n.
Jaarsveld., DLt. ( 12), 75 n., 130.
Jacob, D. (-), 27 n.
S. ,l=b, I>. (M.) ( ), 52, 59.
.,
1>11. (:lti), O!l.
Jacgere, D. (I<'.), :l!iH.
,,
D. (21), 105 n., 124 n.
't Jw·rtsvrlt, Du. (:JO), 08.
S. Jakob, T. (10), l 1, :l5(i.
D. (:II), :157.
,,

S.(12),5!.!,!Hln.

Jamaica, K (2H), :10 I, :101;, 300.
Ja,WH, K (5fi), HI.
Jari.vfrimil;, H. (ox It. )'1,roR[r.,.rtH)
(:t?), 21 J. u., •} ,:?, ~~ I u., 287,
28q, :lli7.
Jarramas, H. (:10), 1!17, 108, :lOO,
201,

:ion.

,,
S. (31 ), 2:11, 211 n., :!70,
281 n., 298.
JCl8nn, D. (-), 27 n.
S. Jean Baptiste, B. (4), 129 n.
Jeger, D. (-), 27 n.
JegermesthP.r, D. (90), 10, 11, 12,
353 ; S., 12 n., 16 n.
Jepta, D. (8), 18 1.
Jernvt!q, S. (M.) (2-1), 105 n., 109,
1 I 3, 114- & n., 3ii9.
Jersey, K (36), 91.
,,
E. (50), 177, 178 n.
Johannes, S. (1\1. ) (36), 80, 83, 84,
80, 07 n.
,,
D. (20), R:!, R(; n., 95, 359.
8. Johannes, D. (1\T.) (21), 115 n.,
124 n.
,,
s. (30), 1r.o n.
Johannes den Gamle, D. (4), 186,
188 n., 190, 191,364 ; S., 192,
363.

Jomfru , S. (-).

Soo Sven.Rke
Jomfru.
,,
S. (30), 150 n.
Jomfr11,avencl, D. (H), 52, 59.
Jonai,, L. (4-), 354.
D. (-), 26 n., 27 n.
S. (-), 30 n., 355.
S. ( ), 355 ; D., 33 n.
,, S. (M.) (-), 81, 358.
Jonas von Emden, S. (45), 12 n.
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Jonathan, D.( - ), 27 n.
De Jonge Prins, Du. (28), 08, 83,
89 & n., !rn.
.Joaaphat, D. (52), 27 n., 30.
S . .Joseph, B. (10), 129 n.
Josrta, L. (-), 11, 14, 354.
D. (4-8), 27 n.
s. (10), 30.
D. (llf.) (-), ;32, 54.
,, Du. (50), 82, 84, 86.
Judith, Du. (21), 83.
J11lirma, D. (P.) (6), 372.
Juli11J1 Oaczar, D. (ex S. Oesar) (58),
121 n.
,Juncker, I>. (1()), 11; in.
.frmqc Trrmlmrm11, D. (.5), 347, 373.
Jung/rm, Maria, S. (-), :t(Jl.
J1mqjr1,, H. (Ji'.), 55 n., 50 n.
S. (13), J!)(i, l!l7, 201 n.
,,
H. ( -), l!l(i, l!)!).
.J1m11, Pr. (-), 2:l0.

Jr.pitrr, D. ( -), 2li n., 3:l n.
H. (22), :rn n.
H. (31 ), !i2, Min., 50 n., 68.
011. (:I I), H2, 03.
Ou. (:l2), 82.
S. (70), 10/i n., 100, 109,
110, 125 n., 127 n.
Du. ( 10), 1:10.
,,
Pr. (11), 22H, 360.
,Ju,stina, Du. (H4), 109, 112.
Juslitia, D. (-), 26 n., 33 n., 41 n.,
43 n., 4-6.
D. (30), 72 n., 77 n., 78 n.,
86.
n. (90), 143 n., 144- & n.,
147, 148, 14-!l n., 151 n.,
l!'i2, 165 n., Hl6, 172 n.,
17->, 185, 209 n., 210 n.,
220 n.
,,
D. (70), 237, 238 & n., 239,
250, 2/i2, :110, 370.
J utehirtar, S. ( 173). Hoo Jl,fara.
Jutekrejarc, D. (F.), 357.
Jyll,and, D. (70), 143 n., 147, J48 n.,
149 n., 111 n., 152,
I 0/l n., IGO, I 69 n.,
172 n., 175, 178 n.,
17!) n., 185, 209 n.,
21() ll.

D. (70), 220 n.
D. (70), 232, 236.
.,
D. (51), 302 n., 304, 305,
307, 370.
J ligare, S. (12), 30, 31, 36 n., :{56.
S. (2(i), 51 & n., 52 55 & n.,
50 n., 62, 03, 64- & n.
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Jiigare (or Grorw J;;.gare), S. (26),
73 n., 81, 83, 87 n., 88,
89 n., 97 n., 98 n., 105 n.,
359.
,, s. (34), 232.
Prins Jergen, D. (52), 101.
.,
D. (22), 188 n., 190.
S. Jorgen, D. (F.), 358.
D. (38), 100.
Kallttndborg, D. (6), ~1 (In., 31 !J, 371.
Kalmar, S. (02), 119, 120,121,360.
Kalmar Bark, S. See Oalmnr Bark.
Kalmarkaatcll, S. (M.) (32), 80, 83,

:rn8.

,,
S. (~I.) (72), llo n.,
117, 11 8 & n., :i5!J.
Kalmar Nyrkel, S. (-), 67, 08.
Kamel, S. (HI), 100.
Kampen, Du. (40), 92.
Kaptein ,lepen, D. (P.) (8), 372.
Karitas, D. (-), 77 n., 78 n.
Prints Kat·l, R. (ex S. Prina Carl)
(66), 283 n., 294 n., 2!16 n.,
207 n., 208 n., 209, 301 n.,

:nan.

Karl8hamn, S. (-), 300.
Karl11kro11,a, S. (70), l!H n., 134, 144,
JH6, 175n., 200,201 &n.
Karlal,rona Wapcn, S. (:JO), 171 n.,
17n n., 104, :103.
KU11teel van JJ.lftlcnblik, Du. (42),
75 n.
Kastor, S. (-), I 2(i.
Kather, S. (10), 31.
Katt, D. (-), 29 n.
Katia, S. (22), 51 n., li2, 54, 5r, n.,
50 n., 62, O:J, 64 & n., (i8.
Katwijk, Du. (72), 134.
Kavaler, R. (32), 2111, 217 n.
Kentiah, E. (38), 91.
Kertz, D. (-), 25 n.
Kiccl11k, D. (-), 26 n.
Kiel, n. (18), 34:i, 344, 346.
Kild11in, .R (26), 249, 307.
Kildyun, R. (32), :i:n, 374.
Kingato-n, K (60), 200, 204.
Kin11ale, E. (36), 177.
Kir Joann, R. (74), 2•10 n., 243, 244,
253, 250, 270, 271, 287, 288,
295 n., 290 n.
Kiakin, 8. (20), 165 n ., 197, 199,
201 & n., 303; R., 205 n.
Kit, R. (- ), 368.
Kite, E . (18), 312, 317 n., 326.
Kfaemp, D. (20), 316, 318, 319.

Kjerteminde, D. (6), 316 n., 319,371.
Kjabenhavn, D. (36), 101, 102; (50),
105, 108, 100, 112,
115 & n.
,,
D. (70), 226 n.
Den Kjobenhavnske Fribytter, D.
(P.) (- ), 41 n .
Kjobenhavns Waabcn, D. (M.), (34),
115 n.
Kjokkc, D. (P.) (6), 371.
Klein Hollandia, Du. (48), 92.
Klein Vrieslant, Du. (36). See
Frisia.
Sv. Kliment Papa Rimskii, R. (80),
2:JO & n., 231, 232.
J(losterko, L. (-), 354.
Knyaz Vladimir, R. ((l6), 235 n.,
237.
R. (IOO), 2r,3, 250,
270, 294 n.,
205 n., 207 n.,
298 n.
,,
R. (74), 351.
Koevordcn, Du. (54), 75 n., 92.
Kommar Straa:, S. (14), 309; R.,
373.
Konnma Jrigt Kr011e, D. (24), IGO n.,
164 n., 180.
Konga,;rsjakt, S. (-), 3;,r,,
Kunir, van Prewwn, Pr. (1 I), 228,
3(Hi.

K unirt ,,mi 81)(1.nim, B. (18), 111 n.,
l:!fi n., l:!O 11.
K o114/,mti11, It. (71 ), 2:19, 210 n.,
21/i, 2-18, 260, 276,
2711, 287, 291 n.,
207 n., 298 n.
,.
R. (38), 368.
Jfommg David, S. (M.), (40), 81,
82 n, 83,
S. (M.) (l!l), 00.
"
S. (M.) (30), 105 n.,
109, 119.
,,
s. (10), 111, 112.
Karp, S. (-), 106.
Korpore, R. (14), 139 n.
KoRsack, S. (10), 270.
Krabatt, D. (-), 6, 16, 27 n., 353.
Krabbe, S. (-), 32, 3:,5; n., 33 n.
Krannij, S. (-), 30 n., 355.
Kraanaya, R. (17), 300.
Kreft, S. (2/i), 361.
Kreiser, R. (32), 226, 227 n., 228 n.,
230.
Krrfarc, S. (8), 12 n.
Prinds KriBtian, D. (74), 72 n.
KriBtina, S. (36), 38 n., 356.

Krokodil, D. (-), 30, 32 n., 45.
.,
R. ( 11 ), 305.
Krona, S. (68), 52, 55 n., 50 & n.,
68, 77 n., 82 n., 83 & n .,
98 n.
S. ( 128), 10/i n., 100, 109,
112, 113, 114 & JI. , :i5!l.
Kronborg, D . (22), 30 I, 305, 307,
370.
Krondelivde, R. (32). Soo Dckrondelivdc.
Krone, D . (4), 124 n.
Kronet Piak (or .K.ron{i~k), D. (20),
52, 59, 62, 63, 6-1, :1:,7; l:i. (16),
fl8, 73 n., 74 n., !lr.8.
Kronholm, 8. ( ), :rno.
Kronolund, S. (-), :wo.
Kronprindl! F'rrderik, n. (70), 2/i2,
29Gn., !:WO, 31U, :170.
Kronpri1ulsrRHC /lfuriti, I), (70), :!!16,
201, 298, :11>1 " ·· :1 rn. :no.
Kronprinlz, J >. (70), :!:!7 " · • :!:!!I 11.,
232, 2:1:; n.
Kronahlot, R (:!ll). 13!1 n.
Kronshtadt, H. {,ii), :!JG n., 21tl 11.,
2 l!l.
.,
R. (41), 2!17.
Kronakepp, S. (o,c H.. B11linbr11k)
(56), 156 n., Hi7 & n., 175 n.,
19(1.

Kruiningen, Du. (64), 92.
Krnthorn, S. (12), 106.
Kriift.
Kr,,fta, S. (13), 190, 201 n.
Kulik, R. (15), 308.
Kung Adolf Predrik, S. (70). See
Adolf Fredrik.
Kung G1'8taf HI., S. (70). Soo
01.U1U•f Ill.
Kurprinda, D. (n2), 101.
Kobenhavn, D. (:l:!), 7ti n.
Laaland, D. (50), 147, J.l!l, 151 n.,
152, 156 11., Ir.7 n., Hi:!, 105 n.,
100, 169 n., 172 n., 17!i, 177 n.,
180, 182, 183, 18Ci, 188 n., 189,
192, 209 n., 211 n., !!12 n.
J,acloga, R (11), 365.
Laerk, D. (12), 365.
Lam, L. (-), 354.
s. (12), 51, 52, no, 62.
D. (16), 52, 59, 02, 63.
,. S . (M.) ( ), 88.
Lambert (or Lam,pret), S. (-), 25
& n., 32, 355 ; D., 33 n., 39 n.
Landman, Du. (42), 75 n., 82, 85, 94.
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Landaorth, S. (14), 362.
Langa Bark, S. (-), 353.
Lange Bark, L. (-), 7, 354.
,,
Du. (-), 49.
Lange Hercules, D. (-), 27 n.
Langeland, D. (18), 232,235 n.
,,
D. (20), 344.
Langemar, D. (-), 188 n., 190, 191,
102, 304.
LangrBtnul, D. (8), 3lfl n., 319, 371.
Lanyport, E . (50), 91.
La,wlo" (o,c Norris), R. (32), 155,
lr.ll, Hil n., IG8, 171 n., 172 n.,
17-1, 175 n., HH & n., 203,
!.!05 n.
La7wmnik, R. (22), 36:,.
(,a UevatlflC, 8. (I'.) (8), 3U2.
IJMorur, R. (fl), l!JS.
Laurel, K (38), !II.
Ltix, S. (:iO), J:l;; n., J 211, 300.
Lo.m, 8. (I:!), J ,;!I "·• :rn1.
I,, ,udrr. K (!i I), 300 n.
Lclwrl, H.. (28), !!IH, 27 J.
l.A'• 111,vmlrli, 1>11. (:Jt;J, !l!!, I 01, 102.
/,1r1111,,·n, I>u. (;10), t:I(), 360.
IA'/crm, It. (70), l /ill & n., 168,
17!111., 18ti, 210 n., 213 n.
,,
H. (li!i), 216, !ll 7 n., 221 n.
Lrgw,, H.. (14), 139 u .
Leal·riya, R (50), 201.
Leykii, R. (3/l), 336, 374.
Leiden, Du. (28), 75 n.
J,ejon, S. (-), 23 n., 30 n., 355.
Lejoninnr,, S. (- - ), :10 n., 355.
Leopard, D. (-), 27 n.
D. (-), 26 n., 33, 41 n.
s. (J:{), 30.
" S. (3(i), 52, 55 n., 60 n.,
"
62, (i-i n., 68, 73 n.,
74 n., 75 n., 77 n., 80, 83,
8-i, 8/i, :l.'i8.
S. pt.), (Hi), 77 n.
S. (r.1.) (20), 105 n.; F.,
111 , 112, :Jr,9 ; B. (28),
126 n., 120 n.
D. (21 ), 148 11., 149 & n.,
"
HJ.in.
R. (28), 27:l, 368.
,,
E. (50), 297 n.
Let1m, n. c12), :iu.

Lctttlchaya, R. (-10), 2/i-1. n., 204.
Letutchii, R. (10), 3(i0.
,,
R. (28), 253 n., 254, 255,
267, 268, 271.
Lev, R. (-), 3U8.
,, R. (-), 3(i8.
Levigcma, D. (6), 338, 372.
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Leyden, R. (64), 31n.
Liebe, D. (5), 347,373.
Lie/de, Du. (24), 83.
Lie/de van Hoorn, Du. (20), 62.
Lifland,S. (66), 13l n., l32n., 134,
136 n., 166, 175 n., 203.
Lilia, S. (44), 12 n.
., s. (- ), 31.
Lilie, D.(-), 28 n., 355.
Lilla Bojort, L. (-), 354.
Lilla ChristophP-r, S. (27), 12 n.
Lilla Delphin, S. (F.), 64n.
Lilla S. Ooran, L. (-), 354.
Lilla Grippa, S. (21 ), 12 n.
LillaHjort,S. (40), 12n.
Lilla Johannes, S. (M:.) (-), !10.
villa Jonaa, S. (4), 12 n.
Lilla Ko, S. ( 12), 12 n.
Lilla Konung David, S. (10), 360.
Lilla Krona, S. (- ), !i6n.
Lilla Neck, S. (21), 12n.
Lilla Nyokel, S. (22), 36 n.
Lilla Plwenix, S. ( - ), 190, 201 n.
Lilla I'inoka, S. (25), 12 n.
Lilla Svan, S. (50), 12 n.
.,
S. (21), 12 n., 355.
Li/le Belt, D. (20), 319,370.
LiUe LyHupnt, D. (-), 46.
Lindorm, V. (-), 26 n., 33 n,
34 n., 35.
D. (38), 42 n., 43 n., 4;;
48, 4!), 50, 52, (>!), 62
63, H~. :1:n.
D . (46), 7(; n., 77 11., 78 n.,
!J2 n., HH, Hl.'i 11., 107,
100, 112, 117, I HI,
122 n ., 12·1 n., 130,
1:n n., 132.
D. (6), 148 & n., 140 n.,
363.
,,
D. (20), 319.
Lizeta, R. ( 16), 14!>, 151 & n., 176,
177, 3(;4.
JJO<lbrok, S. ( 48), 263.
Lolland, D. (18), 345, 346.
Lonaon, R. (li4), 168, 18(i, 195 n.,
198, 364.
.,
K (08), :i03 n., 304, 308,
309, :Hl n.
Lord Keith, E. (10), 374.
Losa, D. (2H), 105 n., 107, 109, 112,
ll9, 122 n., 124 n., 127,
360.
., D. (26), 132 n., 142 n., 143
& n., 147, 148, 149 & n., 152,
154 n., 156 n., 172 n., 173 n.,
177 n., 180.

Lotamana Pincka, S. (16), 12 n.
Loug, D. (18), 320, 321, 322, 325,
327, 344, :{45.
S. Louis, F. (62), 213 n.
Louisa, D. (7), 160, 173, 181, 363;
S., 189 n., :{62.
.,
R. (-), 3(i8.
Louisa fra Arendal, D. (7), 181, 182,
189 n.
Louisa Ulrika, S. (74), 256,271,276,
281 n., 287, 288,
367.
S."(111.) (50), 270.
,,
S. (P.) (-), 270.
Prinaeasll Louise, J). (60), 216 n.,
220 n.
Prinaessll Couise AugttSta, D. (60),
250, 252, 2fJ6, 302 n., 320, 321.
Louisiana, S. (-). 201 n.
Princease Louyse, Du. (51), 82.
Lowestoft, E . (30), 135 n.
Lucretia, S. (13), 173, 362 ; D., 181,
363 ; S., 180 n., 362.
Prinz Ludwi,g, B. (10), 124, 126 n.,
120 n.
Luhr, S. (22), 187, 188, 180 n., 362.
Lybsche Trotz, L. (- ), 0, :rn t.
Lybska Bojort, L. (2;i), 3., 1.
Lybska lJavi;l, L. ( - ), :1;; I.
Lybska 1/Jtl(}Cl, L. ( - ), :Ja 1.
f.,ybslw Porqyldti II1nrl, H. ( - ), 22.
l ,yb,,k11 lljorl. L. ( 111), :1., I.
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